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FOREWORD
This typescript, the transcribed memoir of General
Graves B. Erskine, USMC (Retired), results from a series
of tape-recorded interviews conducted with him at his home
in Washington, D. c., on 8, 16, 22, and 29 October, and
5 November 1969, 25 January, 11, 18, and 25 February, and
4 and 11 March 1970 by Mr. Benis M. Frank for the Marine
Corps Oral History Program. As one facet of the Marine
Corps historical collection effort, this program obtains,
by means of tape-recorded interviews, primary source
material to augment documentary evidence.
Oral History is essentially spoken history, the oral
recall of eyewitness impressions and observations recorded
accurately on tape in the course of an interview conducted
by an historian or an individual employing historical methodology and possibly the techniques of a journalist. The
final product is a verbatim transcript containing historically valuable personal narratives relating to noteworthy
professional experiences and observations from active duty,
reserve, and retired distinguished Marines.
Unfortunately, General Erskine died before he had an
opportunity to edit his transcript. All corrections therefore,
have been made by the Oral History Unit, History and Museums
Division. The reader is asked to bear in mind that he .is
reading a transcript of the spoken rather than the written
word. The classification of this transcript and the tape
recordings from which it is derived is OPEN, which means that
a potential user may read the transcript or audit the record-.
ing upon presentation of appropriate credentials.
Copies of this memoir are deposited in the Marine Corps
Oral History Collection, Historical Division, Headquarters,
U.S. Marine Corps, Washington, D .. C.; Special Collections,
Butler Library, Columbia University, New York, N. Y.; and
the Manuscript Collection, Breckinridge Library, Marine
Corps Development and
Q:ntico, Virginia.

Educ?Z..

E. H. SIMlvJ.ONS
Brigadier General, u. S. Marine Corps (Retired)
Director of Marine Corps History and Museums
Signed:
13 January 1975

GENERAL GRAVES B. ERSKINE, USMC (RETIRED)
(DECEASED)
General Graves Blanchard Erskine was born in Columbia,
Louisiana, on June 28, 1897. At the outbreak of World War
I, he was a member of the Louisiana National Guard, and
enrolled in the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve, May 21, 1917,
while working his way through Louisiana State University.
Upon graduation he reported for active duty in the Marine
Corps a's a second lieutenant on. July 5, 1917.
In January 1918 0 he sailed for France, and as a platoon
leader in the 6th Marine Regiment, participated in the AisneMa.rine Defensive (Chateau-Thierry) 0 where he was wounded in
action; Belleau wood; Bouresches; Soissons; and the St. Mihiel
Offensive, where he was again wounded in action. He was evacuated to the United States in October 1918 for hospitalization.
For bravery in action, he was awarded the Silver Star
Medal, was cited by the Commander-in-Chief, AEF, and in
General Orders of the War Department, and entitled to wear
the French Fourragere as a member of the 6th Marine Regiment.
Following recruiting duty in Kansas City, Missouri 0 he
was assigned foreign shore duty with the 1st Provisional
Marine Brigade in Haiti; sea duty aboard the USS Olympia; and
again foreign shore duty, with the 2d Marine Brigade in Santo
Domingo. In September 1924, he became Depot Quartermaster 0
Marine Barracks, Quantico, Virginia. He later completed instruction at the Army Infantry School 0 Fort Benning, Georgia 0
and was assigned to the Marine Corps Schools, Quantico as an
instructor.
In March 1928, he was assigned two years 1 duty in
Nicaragua, serving briefly with the 2d Marine Brigade 0 and
later with the Nicaragua National Guard Detachment. During
this period, he organized the Presidential Guard, served as
aide and personal bodyguard to President Jose M. Moncada, and
commanded a battalion of the Guardia Nacionale in jungle
operations against organized bandits in northern Nicaragua.
Upon his return to the United States 0 he was an instructor
at the Basic School, Marine Barracks 0 Philadelphia Navy Yard;
completed the Command and General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas; and served as an instructor again at Marine Corps Schools,
Quantico.
From January 1935 until May 1937 1 he was stationed
in China, serving as a member of the Marine Detachment at the
American Embassy in Peiping.
In June 1937 0 he began a threeyear assignment as a section chief at Marine Corps Schools,
Quantico, then served as Executive Officer of the 5th Marine
Regiment at Quantico and Guantanamo Bay 11 Cuba.
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When World War II broke out, he was serving as Chief of
Staff, Amphibious Force, Atlantic Fleet (later redesignated
Amphibious Corps, Atlantic Fleet).
In September 1942, he
joined the Amphibious Corps, Pacific Fleet, in San Diego,
California, as Chief of Staff, and performed duty in Alaska
in July and August i943 during the planning and training
phase of the assault on Attu and Kiska in the Aleutians.
Immediately after this, he assumed duty as Chief of Staff
of the V Amphibious Corps and embarked for the Pacific area.
Overseasu he was promoted to brigadier general in November
1943 (with rank from September 1942), and was assigned
additional duty as Deputy Commander, 5th Amphibious Corps.
For exceptionally meritorious service during the assault and
capture of Kwajalein, Saipan, and Tinian, he received two
awards of the Legion of Merit, both with combat 11 v 11 • He also
performed additionai duties during the Marianas campaign as
Chief of Staff of Fieet Marine Force, Pacific.
Following the Marianas operation, he was promoted to
major general in September 1944, and the following month
assumed command of the 3d Marine Divisiono He led the 3d
Division in the battle for Iwo Jima where members of the
division were awarded the Presidential Unit Citation for
heroism, and he was awarded the Distinguished Service Medal.
Immediately after the war 0 as Commanding General of the
3d Marine Division then stationed on Guam, he organized
vocational schools on Guam to aid Marines under his command
in postwar trades and skillsu prior to their return to
civilian lifeo
In October 1945, General Erskine was ordered to
Washington and as a result of a special Congressional Act
was appointed Administrator of the Retraining and Reemployment Administration (RRA).
In June 1947, upon his request
to return to duty 1J11ith the Marine Corps, the general. assumed
command of the Marine Barracks, Marine Training and Replacement Command, Camp Pendleton, California. The following
month 1 with the return of the 1st Marine Division from China
to Camp Pendleton, he became Commanding General of the 1st
Marine Division, as well as Commanding General of Camp
Pendleton. In May i949, he was assigned additional duty as
Deputy Commander of Fleet Marine Force, Pacific.
During this period, the Marine air units at El Toro
were molded together with the 1st Marine Division troops at
Camp Pendleton, and it was this combination that embarked
for Korea when hostilities erupted in that area.
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In June 1950, the Secretary of Defense appointed
General Erskine as Chief of Military Group, Joint StateDefense Mutual Defense Assistance Program Survey Mission
to Southeast Asis.
In carrying out his assigned duties
with the Mission, he visited the Philippines, French Indochina, Malaya, Thailand and Indonesia. Upon completing
this assignment, General Erskine received orders in December
1950 directing him to assume duties as Commanding General of
the Department of the Pacific, San Francisco 0 Californiao He
also performed additional duties as Member of the Advisory
Group, Western Sea Frontier; and Commanding General, Marine
Corps Emergency Forces, Western Sea Frontier.
In July 1951, as a lieutenant general, he became
Commanding General, Fleet Marine Force 0 Atlantic. He was
authorized to retire from active service by Special Act of
Congress in June 1953 for the purpose of accepting a position
as Assistant to the Secretary of Defense as Director of
Special Operations of the Department of Defense, and served
in this post for over eight years, until October 31, 1961.
Upon his retirement from active duty in the Marine Corps,
General Erskine was advanced to four-star rank 0 July 1, 1953,
by reason of having been specially commended for heroism in
combat.
General Erskine died at Bethesda Naval Hospital on
22 May 1973,. and was buried with full military honors at
Arlington National Cemetery.
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Interviewee: Gen. Graves

a.

ERSIINEi USIC (Ret.)

lotsrviewsw: It. len1s •~ F1ank
Place:

Qi

Gen. 1lir~kiru1 1 s. home in tlJa$hington, D•. c.

But we haV$ a little gimmick •a uae aom~tlmes.

I'd like to

talk to you rlrst about your early days, before you want into the
ffla rill$ Corp.a ...... you:c f'amil y back .in Lpui$iana.~

down thetie..

You ar:~ frcurt. ~ere origin~.lly, $it"?

t ·• vs never be$1i

fou:r: miles aim:~y ...... and when I was about

a or

9 years old we moved

to another ferm whloh faced on the Ouachita RIV$t, Juat acro8s the
1iver rroM Columbi~, Louisiana.

J •tlll ~smembe• •Y first d*Y in $Chbol.

I m~s 5

and I wEtot to school il'l a cmti1-room aohcolhousa, at

Death Bridge.

old,

plaas called

Death Bridg$ waa really a 8ort of a dlk$ that had

been put up i!ilCtoe,H~ the little st.,:$am..
it was just a country school.
«Jf'

~

r•ar~

there was no ppst pffiee,

I wer1t witb great rear and trepidat:Lon

what might hapf)Sn, beoause in those days th$ achoolma$tt.!frs ...... in

this c:~ae it fn.1ppened to be s woman .. Oil,' wete ve:ry at;,:iet with t.h$

youngsters end they did not spare th~ rodi and my grandfather had
told me that he nevel' expected me to get a whipping in school o~
to let any cf t.he eohoolboy$ lit,k me, that if th~t-f was ever a

man t•acheJ that whipped mil in school h$-wantad tr, know it the""
fii•s~ thing so hm e~uld whip him.

th

Th$ old man was quite a guy!

Whafe did youi family come frt1-m oii9irudly? · Ware they N$w

£nglandars w~y back?
trskine •

Ne""

On ths Grava~. ~.dda, my gl"an:qr~.ther was $atiouely

wound$d in the Civil Wa~; he cam$ o•!ginally from the we•tern part
of Vtiginia~ and by 1ome means in was $Silt south on .a bo~t, atu1 he
ended up in icuisiaoa.

my 1•e11;t4; .....9rt:.mdrnothEtr w.a~ f'l"eneh.

Sha.

cam• ,~am atound Columbia, Louieian•• someplace. Sh~ was en
.'r--:--.I
r~-]
,
· · f.. ,~caaian j \aod wae one of' those who had oein pushed out of ~IL
~a~~a
I
}_.
·
~
i
/L.____= - ..... _,
I

C'

_I

in the early days.

On the Erskine eide, •• fa~ es J kno~ they W$re mostly from
tu•m,.01d that ar$a of Louisi~na~

ttus mi:ain a1an

at:u;)me to be over

a~ound Winfield, Louisiana...

You might remembar that ae being the

home of 1-fuey I..Cnt .. ·

th

SQ the tr81d.nes· ptoba.bly go back ·me,Wbti:! to the group sf' 'StH'Jt$

thet wound up down in South Catolina and Georgia ..
Erskin$;

It is poe$lble•· yes,

but not near relatives.
almost every plat:$ ..

Qi

so· ·tht

Is that pos~ible?

Yh•re ~rs •om$ 1n·P•nnsylvanie,

A$ a matter of faet I tun into th•m

aut vary few in th$ maiine Corps ..

t.tvttl" ta#J1.1y d.i.dn.'t

nevti

toe> much o.r an.

a,f'fett ,on youv

life.
£w:sld.1,er · Na.

W£1.1ll; it did in· tht f'·10-,d teat1on.~

bt¢aus,. the 1uat•r·• would' back up.

iii" ...

ept.ing as a r.ult .....

t t-a>membe.r ~hen l we& about l2 or

14 years old we had a te.rr.i.f'i.e flood $round my .pert Qf the etn.tntry,

and the water was~, least 5 f$et de$p in the hcU$e~

11ear~

You w$ot6-a11 your gJ:"euJe sehool 4dt~,1 around t:ola.unbiia?

l wanlHu1 to, be a doctor~

Ew$k!nss

my u.nole, Qt.

-was a W$l l known atld very f.ine st.n:-gaon 1 and h~
.f,1001'0Gt

LCHJimtana..

l t.hcught tha U,f)tld

Of

w~.$

:l1;u1u).$

th Gravels,

pra~tiQ1og in

h;liii ~Od spent a goQd flit

of' tlme xJW as; a $Oft of a oorJHHnan aioum:i hie plect9; 1 pa,:ttcularly
.

.

in t-h.f- operating room- e.nd l became

fasc.tneti:.u.t

with the

id.$a

c.f

b~tng a great etJrgetH't .torlle day~

I went· thlfli1•- l tu.ppoes-.
but got a a,.lh: ,d$glS$h
a:t LiU 1 to
before

t

go·

wa,s

tul$ne
20, an.d my
to

.

I

.

'

.tp.... ctel.li,ed mcurtly- in·· th• ,$o1enc:e..e,,

I had hCPlilid, aftet uo1rip:t1·ttng the c::oUi-,e
Gnd

ta.tu., :med!oine

unQl.t

th,itia.,, b.iu:ause, X gr.,aduat~u;t

told ma that if l wtnt to mtdle1.i

school inst&$d oP taking a unSvs,sity course fir6\ t•d be too young
and nobody uiou.J.d have mt; ben:auee l 'd be aX'CUnd 21 years old when

l oeune ttut.

SQ tt,e idea was l 'd ccmplets LSU and th$n ;o oo tu

'rulenEa foll!' medicine ...
tH

t:rsl<ine:

lt was, JalhEts Q. (fat tloerle$) t.Rd%.\f.,t .. s. 11 which is my

first nam$.

tH

That'$ ari~ht.

I had mitnJnderstood yau 1 .I thought you •d said

1 kru,w that

tl~ Graves"

aod f:d.e•ida ei that

you•ve

Grtiu1a$

been call.ad by your csntamporati$a

or Bobby, d1ipendin9 ~n how. cloae they

:were ta yfiu and how r'(trmtl Ot .i.nf'Qttmal thitY

$Sl'l;i!l 1

and by

yGu~

juniors you had the reputation of being called the Big E.

l"H

(l;augh$)

broke cut"

£.:cskinei

Now ,you ;WSr8 '3ti11 in athnQl mban the war in f:r~nce
HQW did thei wo.rld war affaet yeu1

t was

a \1\eniot et l..SUili

X had th!!) pt&Vit1us yu~t gonn to

tho bo~der with tha ~Jationail. Guard, the l.$t Lou.ieiflm, lnfa.ntry 1
and

Wf!;f

wewe late gfftti.ng beck, .and wh0,rt wiu;• was. ~feql;ai-ed l Wa$ still

a tm:nnbat- of th~ Guard..

my .giandfa.ther•s Itall.f.yer was the colonel in

commartd ,of th.ta ;regiment» tnd when they dtdn • t eall 1veiyb0&~;~8t~o

ts wat i felt pti~tty

ttHJOh Up$st..

So l sent hitn a tlill$9i.'.'~fn, and

told klilm him that we had a war on and l wanted to know when the

hell we were going@

I hajpen~d to be sergeant trumpeter at that

He sent me a very curt note back $aying to wait till I got

time.

ordara.

In the me•ntime many people wet• eignlns up for the Platte-

burg Training Camp, and I tried to get into that, but l was too
young-~ you had to bs 21, and I was not yet 20~

So I found myself

!ti what I thtu.19ht wat a very f#S.t-S.oue, predicament..

l went dQum to

$es the edjutant genetal of the Louiaian~ Guard. whQ was th8ff~iaJt¥

at Baton Rougs, and he gaue me pretty $hQrt ordev• and practically
thrsm me o~t or ths office. and •eminded me that I -as only a

eerg$ant, and sergeatits didn't c~m• to see the adjutant general.
Thia wsnt. on for a while, and all my frier,d$ wr:,a;•Ql getting et"f
to Plattsburg, l!Jnd oor Nt.Jtional Guard VJi$n •t going any place., ao

I tUent to s1Hi the Commandant of th$ scbt,CJl, the commandant or the

cadets~ whc was then Capt. Sanderford Jarman.

He ·told me about the

marina Carps, which at that time wanted 10 applications trom
cadst• •t LSU for the rtsaiv$ commisaion in the Corps• and two

for probationary commiss1ons~

Sol went d~wn to New Or1ean$ with

all of the oandicl.a.t.es 11 and l temember tum of the people on ths
boe:rd th~r••

One was fflaJI' Andt$ijl Ol'tnn , t.hEJ othr;,r wa$ ..,,.. lt slipa

my mind now 11 but we always orillsd him au1.t:y!J (Pat.J.$e)

Qi·

Both Army officeta?

ft'·
·f·.,/ln··.. ··w
~VSn.,.i.
e,,.

.8(1okst,tt.rih

I

trsld.ne .... ?

&rakiruat

Vas, Hugh Dt:um

in th!li Army.

But this was AndteUJ Orum ......

a well known eharaete~ in the marine Corps f$r many y8ars.
We ttlPk

the

examinations ... ,.. which

w,UG,,

-we-&

mast! y oral and physical,.

they had us get up end •elk around so they could lOQk at ua and ae•
how we walktd aQd so forth.

I had more expe1ience by that time,

that re.sulted f'rQm my NEitionel CuEu·d duty, thetn most anyone else.
On&> or the fallQW$ thiat ha.d b$el'i dea!gnatsd

or

Commandant af cadets es on$
flunked out t>n h.is syesight.

!Uir ...$Ae-a,

by the

tha two provisional commissions
Then thta botu•d laok.ed u2 all over•

and even -~!tough l was .st..111 undtft age by $eVetal mcmths, he gave
me a wajver end gave ms that eppoin.tment, which .! fsl t very happy

about~

trsk.iniu

l!i$ll, it mas tim$

or

war than,.,

'ths p.tobatiimaiy

oommis$.it.tn$ lasted to:e· two years: at the end of' t.ha.t time you took

en examination in various subjects, end this waa all dons under the

·suinurvision of a b()a.td aro·Httihtd. at ',h,adqu1Hrtr1ts .M;a.rine• C.ttpe,, end
d.tp•ndJ.ng on huu, you carma out on th~aa examination• you t»sre cu,m ..
· mS.ss.Loned Qt· not ttnnmlt~$.cu·u1d

.tnt.o

tbli3 tegutai $ttvic1.

After this EU<llttninatit;n, which 1 think 1u1u-a in Apl"il, l went

Erskine e

back to th~ Univereity and I thought I was going to b~ ordered out
right away.

But I would not be 20 yaara old until the 28th af June.

Anyw~y I went to see the P~esident~ Col. Bpyd, and told him I
thought l*d be going to war within a very shQrt time. but l found
out I had to have a diploma, and the achaolyear hadn~t ended, and
this was quit~ a chapter in my lif$.

He talked tc m- almo•t lika

a father and said he appreciatad my situation and ha would consult
the f$eulty board, a, to whether they would give me credit Far th$
~e•t or the year or not.

l didn't have any order,, I didn~t know

exactly how they ran the Marins Corps at that tim•, but l wanted
to be ready when they called ma.

The faculty bomrd decided that

they would give me credit •t the end or the echoolyear far everything
that I had a peeaing mark ine

•~•*

I had exeallant me•ks in the

thin9s that I had wanted to~*• study, but yQu had so many things
.~ ~
. . ~fill in.time.with ~ .
~ ~
i ~ . ~·
YQU JUSt HSQ to /llU(QX1UUOII!,: llflv Selffi$u0u)I
a1&8~ fll$ . tJ.i.;0 t.a~.lflg
t·

polit.ical sei.eince, ttthieh waa ta$ll.y my downfttll •.

! got cl~arad c~ •vevythlng except political scienQ8i and tha
old colons!-~ thi• was an honorary title~. who taught thie ooursa
titSS a: greet II bi~, husky fellow; his rHime sli~$ my mind at

tn~

rnom$nt.

He was a character that always tapped th~ •itls en th• head and put
his aim arounclthem and iave them ijtiod grades, but hta ra,i,sed the

dtvl:t. tiii th thE1 ctadEft$,.
sreide ••

t

think l hed

,out t iJi didn, &t ha,ve t1 pas:a.ing
Gi, and £.t had to be at lturat, 70,

tUhen X found
~

grada tf

$ tf.1.tnkJ ! ththk my (H,"r.,di l.n chetni$tt'Y

1.IJIS•

t'out y,a~s 1 ••iQiiiQ:&'.,ais· qutte .a .dtffe~$n.es
.)..tt me ccnnt in to tell< to him about it, and

,~on-usthing like 94 for
thtte '"'""' the. old eolontl
he Juat ga.vs..

Iii$

the

dGVil a~d he said, n1 don't think you•ve opened• book.u

I thought

I'd butter him ups 1,ttle bit and I said, "Well, when I took thl•
course, thos~ whotd be•n ln you~ clasees told $S you dldn•t heV$ to
open a boctk, you UtS1:$ 1-ueh a iHu:ve.tous prcf'es$or, and all l had to
dm was sit down mod listEH'hn

He eaid,

• question in the entire Yf•r•"

0

Y.,:,u haven•t ••k••

enf,Uli:$t'ed

I told him 1 knem that to be true,

but l thou~ht I was •bsarbing an~ugh tc hav& e p~ssing grade.
r1nally he

f'.Mlicf Not

So l

s:: lest.

Byt l llf$i11:. back to $98 him

twice more, and on my third vif.llit hs fin£ally

f.U)td,

"You ere

damn pe~stetsnt I'll giv~ you a passing gr$dS to get you out

.t)f

or

so that' a how I got my tU:,pl~ma at Lill,-

my class,."

Erskine1

190

l•d hea•d Of it. but I had

P$U8r

beeh a~sooiated •1th it,.

ettur$s I had com$ in contact wi.th the Army a great deal, end with

the N~vy on some ocoa•ions, but l frankly knew almost nothing about

ths Marine Corpe,
fJ:

Which l 9ue$s £$ p~etty ttH.u::h ataru:iatd fQt> a l()t of' the young

lieutenants •who c<i.lma intn th~ ma:cin(!.i to:c,p}J1 at that itirrn:h

So

you got your diploma.

tQ raport to active duty?

Erskine,

I got my ordei• around the 2nd of July 1917 1 as I remember.

I waa ardeted to a little post which doesntt e~ist any~ore, across
f'rom Charry Hill, Uir9it1 ieii,,

There l$ a rifle range.

The name euaoepes

m• . . . .

I was ordered thar$~

l was in Washington on th~ 4th of July; and I i-eported
the 5th pf July, I thin~ ..

~

Winthrop

.. •

•* on

I remambe~ that date ve~y well beaauea

somehow I h~d g¢1tten all uf' my un:i.fol'mi except a pa.i~ or puttees,

sol walked around the city and finally saw a pair in uos of tha
0 }

stores hE'ire, and I t":inlled VP the stor~ ma"ager .""., J. +{n.-/-'3of-H1e wcrtc~tna,,
fhe,,, s~vr-e wAo
·
~told trH! whi:; th$ man.ager was ~"" and I toid him n,y predioam(imt 11
encl he c1;1mia down and opened the store on tha 4th Qf July ami sold

m$ that pair of puttee•~

I

1 think It waa/

lttktnEU

--~\

LtCol. George

lt dottEJtt•t. fa-t1um1 ttght..

c.

ft1ttuJt.

sort Qf a flo1ld faa• ~nd o»ey hais.

Reid, a lieutenant ~olonel.

heH.w.y1et, goo~

etata.1i-a,

trskiruu

AnrJ l had

~

vs:ry ch~ep $Gt.rther1, $ccent~

I had great

dif'ficul ty in gett.ini pacple to undeJ;>ti!t(md me aru:1 a.u,chu•staruU.ng
the pthet-s, parttcul.arly tht boys f;rom Maine...

a,

tveryont haal

£rekine;

One of those fttllou,s from

h.i.s name wa~ Colomy, he was th1u.•e.,

ftlr;tine wats 00111 of' my

tmot

mates;

tetrn\lr ma$ the other man ft>om

the South, and he claimed he was from th.e Scuth tn3cauaa he cams from

Ok lahom,h

At the. mofl'tt:1mt .I don• t teml!Jmbsr t'lln amf ul lot of- names.

tt•s eo long baek.

Colomy end r hed ona h~ll of a time uoderst~ndlng

each other and the in•tru•t~r$ when we hed • cla•• at any tima
W(&Uld
$0

ca.ll me at.

th~Y

(H/f>.l'Y tl$$$ $1,l th$}' QOUld

CGUllll UOdf;l~Stend

mt.

hetn:• me, try to ep:aek

Eaiiakina ... 12
Q1

G$n. LaJ~une of eoutse was ,~em Louisian~.

Old h8 have es damp

a $outhern accent• or was his .a loui$iaoa ft's~ch so:J;'t of thing•?

I ru,vex- notice~ it.

Erskins,

l: knew Gen. \.$jQUne qy!tm 19ell"

matte• of ,~ct hG was the first Marina general J eve, saw, I think.
He was in command down et Queu,tia;::o fur a '5hturt time, and I was
C\

~

d$tail~d t-e- ths f'ita Patrol off.icer,.

N~ ha.d e l!ttla off ic~ urhloh

waa • little primitiv~ in thQae day•~

I •hln$d myaelf up, it was

a mwddy end rainy

ci-c:'.lM-ed qf
.
day, and I -!Geked Q.f\- $Very placE!l

so

t •o look

l'$td $nappy wl"uan I get out there, and he 1$t ma stand in the dQo:cway

about five minutes before he spoke to me.

l,~ was looking at me,

and i was put·ting tm my OijeJt military bracet and f'inally he looked

up and h$ aaidt "All right. Napoleon, come tn and tell me what you
want.«

(laughter)

E~sld.rH!H.

l m~de my f:h:a peti-ol report for

Not f't>r the tirotJ being~,

the night,..

Th$1J when ha got up hi~ $hC.~a we~a tnuddy and ht$ putt~ras

Uiere ditty and hi$ pant$ unu:s t~Q big in the
0

t

$eat• and l Wt:111de~~d,

don*t think l'd l?JVe:r gli;tt awiay with the·4•·'•

aut he

\I.la$'

a

vary f'i.;1s mart..

iA

va:ty ·r1ne

ti'Hnr. \'¢lij~

couldn't.

hQ,tp but have, o.onfid~nce· wh~n that Palltn.u we:t:l $tttnd1:ng atoumJ

talki•ng to you"

Erskine:

V$s 1 and a sotot of' e r,veneh nOe$.,

Aetu.ally, at a disatltnce

he reminded me of the picture~ of an ltn;tiae1.

Q:

Y~s, very dark,

Qs

A:rthu1 Wo:rte,n told nte that he r,•iu:alled that he wal:ll down there

at the time that

Old Gabet I guess he was called~

you rt:1port0d abt::iard• and he uras ons of the firart

l.l$LJtenanta or junior officer$ there to ttuileome yQu e,1boar-"1.

ltis

havm on paper his tecollections of e young, g00d-lookin9, tall
off i~et fr$m LfllUi@:1~:H11!J Qomlng abQ:Rl:td~

I Qon tt :tf!)member.

Ersld,ne;

whr:u•e l i-r;ported"'

(Pause}

Actually l don•t
No, .l 9uaa.s l do\>

temtml:Ht1t

exac;tly

they w~r,a building

the camp f)t. tauantico at that time, teinpottaty building$~ and
~ant from minthr.Qp Rifle Rang¢1 to Ou~nt;;tcQ by J.,qat111

anti rna~c.hed down
this g.toup

""II"·

~ ....

to. an t:atiini that had be~m $It

Al'thut

ctnJ~$$•

mo.rt.on
.

t\1£1$

We g(lt tH'f

l thi.nk· there t1Je.ts me)'bj ZOO oi 500 of ue :in

i:::allad Off'i.c.a;-m 'ttain.tn9

training

t11a

Cci1J:t-sf.;!1.

aside then imd

i:t was the

l think

ti#$$

fi;r::$t of'fi<.:ete

l 4011•t t~m$mber any l'eaeption QOi'tlm.tttes, but
el.t:~~dy thsteJ and I belttJV$ he. u,a~ .e$:$&. gned
.

to

the 79th CtHnpany a.t that t.ime,, ~hi.oh wee t,s,;J.n,g t:n?9iuii.it$dt it was

4'JtUtt at the 2nd aatital!ori comtMd"H:htd by t.h$o maJ. Thomas. Holoomb.

J

went back to ths schaol thera and I was billeted do~o.

And yet

I rsm0mb$r my bunk matg was~~ what was his name?
I knew him so well~

w•

u•ed to go out on weekends and walk e~ound

the camp"' •• muloahyl

:3reCLf

Ha 9 $. a geed guy ..

He didn't lika hiking at all~ Dne day w~ climbed up an a platform
.
h ,:;Ji
JI
. that waa qoi to~.. 1n11at.,.on wa,2.l ior.u11thirt9 bi'and new ..... at .least

to us•• and Pat said, "lam going to be a tlier, that•e all th•r•

jl to it~» So~• mad• hia appl!cqtion, and by gQ!ly he mads it,
and h~ b•ceme a fller until th~Dugh lor~a.
I wae supposed to ba
l .got the .bug.,.. i~o,~~/ei thar. too tJlcl or tao
l think• at that tim(!l~

bi
~ . es!thait~,

Pat

%·didn't g~t

W~$

tn.

very thin.

:t wao

hsatly;;

thm platt$s waren• t very

in the $~h.opl a v~ry short

·time~ ·. 'th$y graded evr:u•ybod)' at the time

tl.!tJ

c.ame in by 9Qe• and ·1

was the youngeiat 011a, .s.o ! fuwhcl my$~lr io,:· I th.i.nk. th$ incl Squad,

in the r1ar end, mh&ch ••• tha loweet.
Tha ¢¢)l"Ptu:al t;;f' our sq.uad ...... w~ w~:r~ mll lieutenant$, b~t we
h,acl ~ .~.otpQ.tal in the squad """" was a y.0un9 r·11l~t11 whc8& nams slips

by mind at th~ rnoment 1 a va~y f ina man who made a Vflry fin~ of.·f'ic,er.
Ha had rtevs~ bertm to m!.litery aehool, had. tJQ mllltai-y training whet;,,,
.

,$(.lC.Ver,

and l fstt tha.t l·

lll.8$ a

-- - - -

--

---

-

------,
1

veteran having been to the Mexic . j
.
an _
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border ~nd three years at LSU, which wee rated pretty high as a
military school, so I wss pretty disgusted that l wasn•t learning
anything that I could figure out~

They were Ju • t giving ua lsctu~e$

on tha customs of the ssz-vit.a,, pl:uri we had a dt-.111, and thEty meire,
c;:hanginQ the manual then from the cild Navy maru.1a:t which had only

three counts to the Army mhiab had five minimum 1 I gussa.

And I

cu:n.ild cla that., I had bsem doing it for so long, that it wae the

only time I had ever ift$tructed anybody was to try to teach
f,:Qm the Army maoua,l
So ! finally g~t pretty 1,t1ell di$gustsd td th th~ school 11 at1d

this mas th.$ f'i;-at school.

Then I f$aigned, l sent in my re$!gnat1on, baneuss I felt it
was my duty to go to war.

my Qr@ndfathe~ hed alweya ·told me-~

he was ar, old Civil War. soldie:t ...... that when yout cauntry is in

ttQubl.e you voluntear, and I felt I would not henve been true to

him Af I didn't g$t to war,·end I didn't aao any chanc~ Qt ~•ttlng
to wali' in that sc;hoPl"'
llih~n my :rt$signation got up to tbs ca,Qn~l ...... this tvae L:t!' Col!'-

P .. m., R.bcey ... ""

Ves,. . Ht $¢..lht. • tor me amt gave m~ quit~ tl l,t;ictln:·e withQut

t:N~kirnn

ask.tog. tll.a any te~1;;011 ftn: iestgning "'"" q1,,1it$ a l~ttut~ on p.etr,i.t:rtiism,

my duty
anything

my country, al! of thio. Finally he seid, "HOV$ you got
to say'? 1' 1. ~a.id, 11 Ya~-~ thr.1t t $ wt~y l aro ·getting ctiltt ttf

tQ

thit out.f:i.t 1 l hevsn 1 t laa,tned

:r

am gef::tin~
pt11;3hed arouru:t~ •r
:
.'

.,

$

damn thing sit1e.¥p ?*'V$ bean he~~,

fie $f;lid.1 nwhat ax-~ yotJ .go;ing•
'

to

do? 0

I 19a!d, wz a~ goint;, tc Caruide and Join the a1~0k WtitCth u
(UfCOtly

And thet•e

whet ! plenn(iid tc do •

.£zisktnet

I'd heard •et mileh ebout

Any1J.tay it sttan$d to ftti$cinDte
dieapfu1ove

m,.

it,

tnd the)! had quite a x-eputation.

t.o

fh~n ht ,a~t.d, ,.11 am going

your f$$igniatlon. t~' ll.!tttd.n a ftVJ rJ.ay$ l U1as e(n,11gned to

the 79th Comp1ny II wnich at the!lt mo.ment wae etH11~e1ndf1d. by lh:-ttuur

WQi-tcn, tand ~• thte~m" ve~y fa$t friraru:ta and tu1u1$ be$n ftiencH!
throughout th• yeere..

.end

~

(H

He'$ be0n

'l-h1 J.$ on• tit illY oJ.dtst ant:.t eloseirt fr.tends,

f 1oe fell ov.h
~ V$ctf

good f:riend t.o m$ tool!

I ettJt.'JY him itnm•nsely.

l don•t think l heiva met 2nyon$ mhu hae t;lX"dmd love of the Coi-p$
ces, n1uch a$ he haef

tt '$ v~ry funny hsai'ing you ta.Ut, atnn.tt go!nti to 'lee
Co.l. fUxey, be~t1U$G .1'. em t~ying to te<nd,l. who •l"$$ $Sht to $$~ hlraf0 R>
ilt
.

You knowi

Th~e sc;,,.i~ ,-e.a.__'0;-J &,k:

G->::,; Fo.,.-r,'f..ll].

l tfu.nk th~t he had ta aot, a.a thit $ChQ(ll chap.lair~ ... "".

(llbt'$

pebpl.$;e.

1~ore yQung l !$Ut$nantti utliilftt up ttt him (tiemly ~~po.tht•.ed l ,~ut,nanti!l),

wanting to get out •iu1d want.log to go t.a~ttt ttw~y'd hid :tt. i

ttnd

ha .wQ,uld lat thsiae yQung lieuten~tnl,e cry on hi¢1 $hQUld~.t- and $~Y,
0 t.oo,k 1

l t;;tnl iun:e, X am ~tuck he.rs my8~lf !

Tf;et• I$ n.othing :t o~n

(hJ,, thflllil at-t'IJ th• cideJ:,~i! ~~t He mus·t h~v.,. b$\lln

~ ,~bUlOU$

old ~ha,:;acter.

\_' t";'~> "-".-. .
!
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Wt.v HE'# was a wonderful man.

£r$k1neu

I fflSS hie cp11rat.ion$ and

.intelligence of'f'ice:r at P$ld.nsh which was his le~t c(lfmnuand, l thif)k.

nuu."e Jus•t tJe.ftt~e he left

tti

beeam$ hie S,<$eutive Qff'itHU"•

That was

quite a coincidetlee; quits :a rst.mimn!

fJ;

Veesir.

Ufe'll talk about Peking ettd we'll get to that.

Now that l•t

th

or

ore,

I think John Kaluf' may nave b$en in that.

H~ hae a ptptu:re of tha.t gl!'oup.

W·t. ~r~ trying to

As a matter of felt this la one

it~

$f

;e:t hold

the ancillary obligations

of my duly-~ tiying to find pictutas and attifeacte and msmofabil.ta
which otu• int•rv!eu.H1uis inay have s,ash~d ew:~y Cl!' s.to!'ed some place

and ;_'don't kru:nu i.uhat to do with, so we are gathe,:,tng all this it.
for the .fflin•iwu, to:rp$ Hi~to:riei,d Ptog!,"!lnt,

head tight

now, sit.

So Yt.lO wtte with ths '19th to~pany..
tllas

t...

So t put this btsg 4.n your
the battalion- commaodat'

Holcciunb, · llihat, mas he lika7

ttakine t

Ha, was a grand old mart in -Q\/el'Y Wl:ilY ~

I eons.tderr,d him

to have b~en on, or my beet com~~ndlnQ erttos~s.

t:ret<irun V$t,, h• had qu!ttt· a long ttm.•·~,

or

mo$t, Pf th$ ~a,p.;iain,. had lZ )'tars of etrvl.,r:..a,..

wtth thtn i~aJ. Holcomb.

i;;at.u•:,it

1t that ti11Jf.

I w1, v1ry ,,~.iendl.y

On• of' my t•it$t '1>tpertenr:ea, ·J.1ttth him ·w,as .. ~

a

UJe were billeted 1n eiome ternporiu·y QtH:t!'in,.ts; 1 th!nk about

oz- 9

l

room$, partitioned up partly for the Junior effioers there~

usC:'Jd to ge·t. up and walk down the sta:eet rn,et-y mQrning in Quentico,

down Ba:rnebt Avenue at that tim&t and

W$

had a litt1• snow~

I thought I 9 d show my l't'la jo:r how in dust :r!ous

t

And

was, ec when he o~su,

I

1

wt&king down 'J got a .shovel, .und l unae out shoveling the snow off
th$ UJalt< and ha stopped and tuatehed me e minute, tllnd them he said 1
0

:Just what do you think

y()IJ

I said~ "lam cleisning

He aeid. "L•t me tel1 you eomathlng, young

off the walk h~re.#

\'oij are a commiss:tonee officer; you g&1t peid to use your

men~

braio and not your hetH'.is..

ord11urly to do 1t. 0

tu

ara doing? 0

Now put that shovel away and get en

(laughter)

That I•ve neutel:' f$rgottr.erh

l~ve hea~d atot:ies of what Ouantico mae like, at that time,

and I'd like to get your memo~ie$ o, it Do tape.
t~eik!ns i
Avenue

in

Quantico was. a ve:,:y poor bil.t"t in my mind.

fhn:nst t

the te!ny and the s.noury se~s.:,n · Ufa$ quit$ a mite of mutt.

As X ramtmbe~ the story ....... Qf

004.u:.•ee uie

had

aa we havs fit'Jw; we heid mules ot hQlt$a$, encl

tltl

tru~k, in thosa d$y $

llie had

a ration and

b~ggsge· wagon ft>'lil each eQmpeny, that <:H11tri.~d ~ fet.lf pS.onetrn

eomt $)(:'tl'm ;rat.ions and

·!Fl faUI

tools,

thingtt, eomt ammunition,.

The fn~rtne Co:rp$ btu;ght a few .of thes~ ·old quad tx-uct<.e tUith

·SOlid

I think

t!Y:$lih

Wfl

had aitheti two

So they r.~n ems of thaee, ti-ue.k$ down

it ·got $tu~k...
got stuck"'

(l'f

f.ottt< ·at Q4antic,o~

Garnett Avenue

,O&'.HiJ

dfilY., end

They aetit the Qthef! one !n to, pull it nut, and

So al.1 thtll ttucka of' ths ma:rine Cot>p$ ws:s ~rtuck

:Oa:t'nett Av,u1u$ i

.~!.
tm

Thay had to sand ovsi and get .a .o,oupla of mu1~,

1""·""
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t\Uo teams or mule&.., ... te haul th~m out,

$$ l think moat of ue.1 got

the impresaiQn that this thing we$ not here to SJ stay.

Q;

Hat

! imdersta11d that they had quits a eorHftructicn 0rew,

and that it was lik• a boom town.

Erskine:

Yas it •a••

It wa$~

ha.d 10,000 wOl'i<men ther0.

A$ I ••collect they ka~ said they

You could htat the hammaJNw going all

night long, it was a round lhl clock opeiation.

Q::

Oid it ai,peet" to you at that time that Quantico was going to

be ths type of pet-nH:irui)t,t batilie that it tui-ned out to be?

trsl<ine~

NCt I nevar thought about it.,

or

c.Qurse the marine Corps

wasi vsiry · enud.l when

t

1,080 •Officers.,

alee had 27 1 000 men, but Wlq) only had .enough

liJ($

oame in~

me:tn$y for at>out 11 .• soo.

1 think

m,,·Htt, or us,

we had am-camd 11xiiu1-,1nuuJ

l th.tote, f(tlt that ae soon

es the wa:r waa ovet they'd ch._,p :it baok again and Quant.too would
probably go out

a:

or

thG pictur& altOg$the1.

Had you th~fJght about becoming a t$9ula:r

ma~ine o.ff icsr

I'lt

thie. ·time?

Gt

Why don't

y~u

go on, $£1, end tall us, tr y~u will, w&thout

i:ny tntttJIJPtion$, ~tn:.lltt. your, ~ssignmar:i.t. to the 7'9th c:.,ompany iuid

wha.t t,rat'l$pi.11ed

riom then•

0t1?
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Erskiruu

Capt ...

£~/Jdolph r.

ZtU'JS eanHi

dawn and took command' (Arthtn:

Carl W~llace had
\lJorton wai, second in eCJmmand) and Mll!tHSXiOia:10.1t1the 1st Platoon;

I had th~ 2nd Platoon; J don't remember now who h~d the 3rd; but
Jack West had the 4th Platoon.

Jeck wa$ a big husky guy, l think

a fullbaok at Michigan.
Ql

By

tht way, sir 1 did you play football at LIU?

Erskine:

Noi ! did not, I didn•t have time, I had to work my way

thrtHJQh collage mcu!ilt of the time.

schedule with lots of hiking.

ii.le had a very st.ranuous tl'ain!ng

I remsmber they got soma cold weather

t:raird.ng ins it wasn •t ealled cold weather train.ing but it was the

same thing.

le had a few rrenah and B•ltllh instructors who would

ca::m,e sver and relate the way the war was going and how you had to

live, and they t$lked mostly about the trench lifa and the ha~s~i,s

hardships~
lined us up.

I remfmbat at ene time the•a they t~ok bur co~pany and
At that: time wt had a VE:n:·y h$avy .snou.i-

Ae a matter

of fact the 1ivet was campletaly f102en, and one ti•e there the

on the ica to sha~t an the »ang• aver there.

Erskine:

Completely ftozan over ~-•11

Wij8

a very heevy winter.

Of course in these day• we ell wore h~avy underwea~.
us around in single file.

They 1 d eta~t

The Idea was n~t tQ perspire.

le

started out with heavy overcoat~ and heavy u"derwaat, and we'd
·keep mt.tving $4Jrt t:)f at a trot. and when you felt you wex-e going.
t~ perapir8 you removed another piece of you~ clothing until you
got domn to yc:mr shoes, and we'd .ac:t~ally b~ naked..

Then we

slowed down and gradually a$ we got e little ooolee we piQked
up e piece

or

clothing and put lt back on.

I think that did

.U$

a lot or good.

By

golly, we uu,re

~

pretty hardy crew· when we finiehed our t~a1ning"
When w8 a•rived ih France m$ had anoth$t pretty stiff training
schedule ..

O:

Oid you think that cold weeth•r training eDQalled had any

sffeet an ttth~t c~HJU$ltil\is you ma,y or may not: have $Uff1n·ed from

th$ influence epldemlcf

Eraklnei

l think ao, 1 t1an,1y d~.

to do with itll

I think it had a grsat daal

1 know tha\ 0many t>f the. hikea we had QVerseas

ms would have 40 pounds on out backe.

W$ had a blanket but that

didn't do mueh goocJ high up in the Vosge$ ttlor.mt~iru~:~

mo~t;t timE.iJs than one l had .iciQles in my ha.it..

ground.

X l:'$11'1$tnber

W& 1 d slee.p on tha

I think that wae good preparation for that kind of t1aining

ouar th$?$.

l don•t csmemb~t that we had any ae~ious troubls with

thl';l influenza.

i1 few ot' ou:c paople died, but ! clon 1 h hi~ve an.Y

:t"eeollact.ton ofi' it evet h$v.ing baan e s~t-ious thing in· ·my battalion,.
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becaues that•s about all the people you eaw -- th& people in your
own battalion.

a,

And th& battalion was $Upposed to mount out and it was held up

for a mQnth, aA-xa• until Ire. Holcomb waa deliva~ad~

fh . illhile th$ other units wat-e leaving was there any unhe.ppinenrus
ot glumbling in the 79th Compeny or Maj\\ Holcomb's battalion ovt.u:

the faot that they were not gQing out?

!h

! t.mdarstand that your -battaliim matchsd out to the trains,

tvith Maj .. Holct1mb leav.tns the batta,lio.n mountad on hie hu.rss and so on11

£rakinei

And wa went to Philadelphia and ambatkad on the

Uh dh.

old USS ~J:.~E..'l and want oversen:1e.~

. One funny joke hara..

l don• t know whether you'd call i,t a Joke

or nDt. Arthui ·worton we$ officet or ~he day, Thie •a• Just as we
wera mounting out•- it might hav~ basn·tha night bafat$• Some ooa
-or the fallows got a civ:Uian fi-iend of his· t() bring in a suiti:ata
of liquor-it

And

t

h~d h.ed niaybe;1 one or two th:inks in my lif',s- up· to

that time.,

We were all having a hell of' a big nightJ l don't think

anybody t,uint to bed that night, end we were :raising so much raoket

that A~thur, whQwil very serious about hi$ duty aame in with his
su;ord on and ordered ue to pipt1 dt1uin, and we deoided that Arthur

didntt have mueh authority,

$0

Jaek West and 1 a caught him and
Sc we had our OD nailed down for once.

nailed his shoea to the floor.

Q$

l think he told th• story~

But he also said •ome liquor waa

rorcad upon him.

Erskine:

th

l don• t doubt that..

We we:r.a h~.nJing a big night ..

And ha al:to told the story about how h~

Net$

01) eme day ordered

tG aha•• the prostitutes ~ut at Quantico.
Erskinat
Q;

I don•t know that on~.

I think it ptobably was bafars you gat there.

:f.:r!:ild.nei

I rfonit know that thera wet$ any

htHJ$EUs

of pi-tn~ititu·ticm

around Quantico.
rh

I think what with this big wot-k· fore~ ilheti\13

w$l.'$

a couple of

cribs that w•1• set up thei&.

£t~klnti
tJUt

Could b~.

But w~

WIie

ktpt

SQ

ta1oops that we ruiv•t had much time...

(HJt Of

the• Ctlmp

tlJBS to ga

darn buay do~n·thlt$ with
About the (inly· time

maybe ti:) lliashlrigton

r Gl;'

w1

t.he UIS$k$lld;1

got
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Q~

or

l think these girl• were Just down there for the convenlsnaa
the woi·ker-s, who were a rough cre1.lh

£•skins;

At Qne time they had any number of th$Sa little what would

be shC)ps, before they had stores theta evmn; they had a gasoline
torch out, the torch would be burning the1e, and they eold candy,
cigarett~a, ell kinds Qf things.

fh

a~cro.ss

What ui,as the trip ee1;.tlt'ea like'?

You'd navar bean aboard •

'l

•

You'd never been fa~ ft-om Louisiana before thisErskine:

No.

a Navy ship.

The trip was p~etty rough.
Yea

I had never bsan aboard

I had ..... when I mas in school l, took a shot't

CfrJ~~se.

r.HHJ:"SllSJ

one of my subjects was Journaliam 0 and some deitrcyera cams down to
Baton Rouge one tima and l was sent down in connection with our lab
work, which was working with the local paper.

They sent m• down to

interview the aailarsi and I got to walk through the d$stroyers,
and that was about all that I had had~
8ut the f'irs.t thing that happabed to
,

.

..i:..

.

.p(,lst

seotrieJS.

me

when I tt1as aboal."d ......

.

i was: a$si9n.eu to ki¥«x,;•tadt<xcxKx~••){JC~ , ftll fflerzne$

i..

UhiO-

t1Ja1:e ~ent

to different placee to report what they s~w~ They mer• obaarvars

and wara givsn a certain sactor to kaap their eye
two hours.

Oht

for I think

And .l had onr;a rough t.ima finding out becau$~ they used

eeagoing expressions.
l r,mambar very clearly that ans man was auppasad ta ba at the

ecuttlebutt, and ! hadn • t the f1:Ji11tas·t ill ide!:l what the $outt,lebutt.
W$$~

I u11:1s m:a:i;-ching along II and I didn* t w~nt. to shl;)w my igru:.1~~hi::e

to the marines ..

l happr,nad to be going along and l eaw tht• spigot

and I happened to stop~

A se.ilol:' hmd Just had

there~ ahd I 1aid, «where I• tha scuttlebutt?~
he ea.id, "That's it .tight thCJre•"

drink .of mater

ei

He lcoked et me and

So l went to ther sentry and gave

him his orders about the seuttlebutt.
1 think l had about 15 sentries to post-~ in other words, the
ay•s of the ehlp.
man I had to p~st,.

l reMember it very olsa,ly~

This was the laet

l guess we muet have hiked e couple of miles

around there beeiause X didn't want to snow my ignorance to this
guy, ths eyes of the ship.
fflaj .. Holcomb was stand.ing right up on the btulla2 and J sneaked

over to him and confid•d to him that l could not find tha eyaa of

the ehlp.

He said~ •vcu are standing on them ~lght now."

was my last senti-y to post ..

.£;tskine,

That

But it was~ vary rough t;rip •

lo tfanspo:rts.~ maybii,, tn :c~til1ning, but I h~d very l tttle

see duty aa aucih.

tlt

au.t we a:ra. t1.9a:i.n g~tting ahaed ,of outet.\tl\18·<1· . You got to r:can.ee.

· Vou ar.ra.ved at !E,t. N~tf;tita ofl th1 6th of FebJUt$,,:y.,
thxrto, da,ya. btf'Qte t:U,sen1ba;kt.ng; ia that C·tJttin,1t?

----·-. ·--··

--

-----··- · · · · - · - - - - -

Ya4 w.aa~• abQa..rd
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trskinat

Q:

What llias

that?

You arrived at St9 Naz$ire on 5 february 1918 but didn*t

debark until three days later.

Erakin~i

Yee.

w~

had a problem the~e.

Arthu~ Worton on one of

hia tour$ around Quentiao had gone out some plece and stopped on

a farm and he aaw e goat, and ha thought the company $hDuld have
a goat for a ma$cot, so he bought this ~oat and brought it back,
And we had

and gave it to ths company.

the goat aboard the ship~

orul hell of a time

9e;1tting

We got the goat aboa~d and tha rnen hid

this goat out until we got ready to disembark.,

Th, f'raneh round

out •bout thie goat end they had a fit about b~inging e geat over
there.

I gue$S it uJa& a question of inorn.tlations and so fotth.

So 1ua thought we had lo~t our goat unt.il we g()t down on board ths

train and the gQat ahow~d up. Th••• r•llowa -• ws had part of
+ookths 1:egim~.nta.l b~md ..... thay

~ thta

goat :tn the d~um and tfield to

You oen•t beat a

g~tiup

drum head Clff and put; the
and put him

cm

bunch Qf larinee.

Now where did you heed tot f~om st. Naz~•l~e?

tu:.H.tt'd the t:a!n.

6rskina ""'27
Etskinet

. . ee"••
We had thoae little
cara,

We went to a training atsa.

8 hotaes and 40 men~

£rs~ine:

i~#xQf We had a little $traw in those~

Th$ affic$rs

did h~v$ passenger (accommodations), must have been the 31d Dr
4th class bacaus$ they we~e pretty poor accommodationa.
I cen't think of the name of this training area at th~ moment.

But on the may they sid$track$d the train thEilre and we had quits a
little wait.

Erskine:

That was the school.

training erea

~~

I •ant to this school.

But this

en route to this training area, I'll think of it,

l ,am, sute.

tial<ine:

lt wa$

-.,p

·

ttacked, there. wet a big aaek of-sh!p 7:t
offi~.ials ¢aml!i! do.wn

While w~ ware s:i.de...
.
·i/2trj sMtl.t!<I r.t/, n1e IIJ cask~-; Oh ~, ii,+
will a, anti a buneh of'
~J

in th~ Vosga$ lilountaint:h

tt>

fl

Col,,. Lea, 1.uho w~s, the senlo:i: officer pz-esent,

encl complained thet so•ebody had etolan thei» wins.
sidetrack the,;-e.

i

l wae an the

H~ turnsd everyb(Hi}" out, cal lad tho ·t.tf'f.ic.e,..~

together tnd $aid i nsorn$body ha:~8

RSJi

·the wine ca:r-t

OVfl~

thar.•s•,

and I want you tp tutn every marr out and sample his canteen- n

Well, they lined them ell up, and l had my platoon out thtU'lih
and every bletUUH:I man had the eantaan full of white w1,u1"
as

l

uuae leev!ng the serge$nt l'fiiU'ilt$had over to me and took miflt!l out,

l knew fn)thing about tht8 thing, ..

He pulled my cantsen out and he

aaidt •~ou•d bettet aheok yours Lleut•nant.n

ll

was f'ull,

lg~i WhiQh I did, and

Anyway I reported 1 didn•t find any, ar~d i think

everybody Elll(le tapo:rted the same thing.
CU

And Just

Nobody

found !;!lny wine.

The tim& wh~n YO!J h~d a rU,.viid.on o~ one of th• regiments in

World W•r II, aut in tbs !$lands• in the r$ag ar$a sv$rybody put
raisin j~ck Ol' i:,omething unde,:, the l/ia$hstand.

You otHJld amell it

and you didn't knQw whsre it was. and the nnly thing that direated
you the1e w$re thl fruit tll$a flying over the w~shatand •
.£tskine,:

When we a;t>rived et this place we wl'Br& billet.Ettl down•

in some ea.see r:u::tually in stables.

l know the plec~ you

~~e

talking ebou~,

but I can't recall it

I

either.

(Ed. Note:

DAMBLAIN)

t think the f:uattalion
thrs$ villages,

1.u;.1$

~eta.tally located in :two or

The sffto•rs lived in hoinea that had be1n taken

ove.t tn,,re, but tha troops l i vad: cm)fitly in st.ablee, and pl.aoae l!ke
that; som$timss th$ old eow: wa1:A i.n thenre with them.

UJe had a pretty stiff training prog~am thai-e, mtJstly hiking.
There l think I l$a:rned a ven•y good lesson.

Our shoes at that time

wouldn • t compare to thlil shoes that we have now, and blistered ft.Hit
uui)re quite a pa-oblenh

After evtu,•y exe,;,ciae we hed to inspect oui-

man'a feet and see that they hed the pioper SQcks, the proper fit,
and take car$ of any blistera they had~
sxpect

-fhe 5/C/l lo~j

Gf eoursa you couldn•t

to do al! this 111.ith 1000 man eveU."Y day.

And see that their to$nai1s wer$ properly cut.

And I never realized

that peopla could cut tbait to•nails in so many different ways and
~eally waar their .shoes so that it mad~ thsm a darn pQot- hikeu.·I>
I th;,ught of that many many years aftart11$a-ds, when t.trni •d have a

hard hikao

1 1 l.l tall you this later, ! 9ue~.u, 1 but Chgst;y Puller

l wms out with the f'leet fflatine

was ,tn command et Pe1.1:.el Ha1•b0X>.
ro.tr:e

there, and itfi invited me to come over and tnspect his --fr-o-.:>f:s

a,-1d f,ewc /·f'r-t,:/(c'~(:.rCd J wh/ cl---, hit_ clr!e,/,
on~ Saturd~Y mornj,n~h they werc ge,ing to b@-...,e 1:; revie\i;-.
!Jar;/ -f/it;,n S/rta.d cJu-/-1 p,·./-c'1 f/2e;te.,- f,tnh,) a//d fq'j ~t/ -lhct'n:~ c;e~..-1'l eaijj the tents, and het:! the:n t-Jke f)ll the gs,u· out.

or.,rf-,

Then l asked that EHtery m~m in thc, front rant< take off hi$
ri.ght shal;I ~nd eock, and in the :caa:r i'$10k that they teke off their
C.i:?A,r./1·~

And I though·b !;;euie woul.d die of apoplexy.

laft shos and sock.

'What.• s this'?" h~ said~

1

·t sai:d, "l went to e.ijij. what thai1~ faf'/Jt

loot< liks; and if they have proper fitting ehoss and
1 found a great many d!scl;'spanot~s.
l'!U:litl

sock3,.n

! ext,:tlein$d to him that

il

is no damn good in the infantry unld:li~s he ha$ f$et, and his

f~et h~ve got to be .in good c0ndit!on" atfd that •a
important th:inge ~·

pntl

( Pauae)

It was ft-om th:L$ ttaining t~amp that I waa $&nt
Goru.1:r~cou:i:-t to

take

of the moSJt

Ii)"

oourtSa in

fSWihl 0

tHJtr;,unatic ms~pona and muekstry,\t

lt ru~e the· lat Army Corp$ school.

X th.ink l waf.\ there a ttionti,,

Erskine .. SO

Gt

l think f1om l ta 31 lay 1918.

f.:rst<inei

UfJ uh.

Ve$~ because when l oame back our outrit moved

to the vicinity of Belleau Wocu:t, up near M$aux.

bef'o:re the school wa$ out.

1 actually left

l don•'t know that thTv ever did - e

rne..,

a diploil; 8 ,!ehad hserd that ths ffla3'1oea had gone into action,
'

Our payn:u:1!!lter

wae in Paris, and I thought he wtu.tld

krttHDt

so l g(Jt the tratn doum

to Paris and ~ant io see the paym~ste~ tQ get a eoupla of months'
pay that was due.

Yau didn't have ell the eerv,ces in those days
He •~.t wrote down on a piet:~ of p$pen: nmeaux, u

that you have now.

· I had no idea where Meaux w~$, but 1t wasn't SoissofHh
.,

,

.

,-i'1h-t

.

.

I spent moat c,f my payehet;k11 ther$ in Paris, and twas

l/,_c,/"t,; /r:,uo 111p:Jrlx

q,,u,,"/

cr,-,_.e,

dcy

·

11:ilill!!IR

l arrived up ~t Meaux and ioquire,d ~bout the 2nd Division ..
ila, a matter of f'aot I gtlt down to 2nd '01vi$.ion Headq~arters, end

l wanted to f<.nuw if thay cfJuld $~r;d tafi o;rrdetlY with ma tf/) take ma
/'

up to the 2nd Battalloi'! Hea.dqtnart.8t'$ t>f the 6th ~lar!ne$., fflaJ, Holcomb'°
Wtu;m 1 arti.ived there he looked up~

Our troopa hed already beem

in the line, and some of' ~hliilm we,:~ in the liil$ a.t that tirne. 1 end he
eaid,

11

You a.re sup_posed

· Major .. "
let;itiOJ11,

H~ said,

11

to ba an aehoal11° l said. 0 Se,hpfJl. ia out,

l don't think !.t~a out,.

1 didn't expect you back for a

Anyuu~y l .l~ft a few days.

That•a: not my, vecol""'

W.lilH\lk

or .to daye. 11

beta.ta the athool ~lt1$ed

ti'a.in and thought that's •tuheis I'd go ..

end go·b- on

the

Afi#t.,ut three en· four weeks later

/ We had been in the line and had been shot: up pretty badly;

and fflaj.. Holcc,mb eame by-• ou:r place and he said, "You k11ow, you
gave me aome im::t:1rrsct intormaticm.n

.
nwhat was J,t about?''-f.- -f f,c./ "I• ./fTt<<: /\ ~
Tvi e-

''You said sehool was not out urhen you t'epo:rted. n

I could do mote h1:n•e than t oeuld in that eohool. u

l said, ;1 thought
AnyWli,.Y ! d.1dn. t,

miss mt1;ra than f.:tv1 de.ye.
p,1i-ty,

lH

!n

UJe hed el~eady had Ot.tll' school olt:n.ling
r-ca/ly
wh!c;:h even:ybody ;Pot· pretty ~t;tll. 5/Jaclcvr:d.,

(1$ttghs)-

t.at me tu:rn th!$ .ovei new, General, wa e:ra Just

about at the and of' th.i.1.1 ••1•• a.!de

*'f

th• tap$~

lh

toing to this school, aseignir)g young fflai.t.nes to the schools

0ve1~ there, a• t understand it was quite important.
wtre not too well g:rcn.mdad in tactics.

They J;"a~lly

Did you ftel wtum you

landed in 1'1-ener.1, ieiidy to ta&<~ a platoon to bettle?

th

Of' eouisEI you had been in the Natiomal. Guard• you had been c,n

e~padit.tonaty dt,rty and h~d some Army gi:-1.)-.tnd (experience) ..

Ei-skineu

or not.

tlt

I felt that 1 we$ qualifi$d~
~ootd.ng back

t

t

t:lon•t t;;ncw wh$the~ 1 was

p;robably wasn •t too wel 1 qualified.

tllaa t.hiil school at GQm:J:r.eca~tt or any help?

Did you l.tiJarn any.-

thing there, do you think?

trskina~

l think l 1aatnf.3d eorraeth.i.ng in autom~t!ci ~eap<.H'JSt

have ma~hina guns in th~ States, and
L.eud.$ gun which tv.1aa, a vafy f'5.ne gun.,,

WQ

We did

trained on t.hetn, we had the

W~ «:ioulu teks those ~pax.-t at

oi.ghti repa.ir thefll,t do night f"itin;, iJnd: $Vta.~,ythtftg el.$~h,

r.rancl1l'.,. tt. ·tienn1a: the.t tbe · Arm.Y fh1bitJ;Qn at
tha·~ t.ima wee ehoit or .maehtti4fil: guns, so the1 t:cok ou,· turua and: put
U.lheo we .atr$.vcad in

ttuim on eiio·ratt tnd gev• us: ttbis ,;7 *.50 Ch~uehat ft,fl.11t, a· .l..it.tl.•a
autom~t.ic.. id.•fi!e, 1nd Q·f' eouteflt •We'd ~lwa,YG b.1.es taught
to :t,uie11y $1.ght ·whfit you

(UN;)·

$hOot!ng It- ,e.nd hit,

t;..

tn

.1r11:11.tkemeoehip

.'Wlt.h this$ damn

wa.:;,

thing. i t ~ like a hbse., you r.ever i<new wht;J."e it. wee golng ttl go,
so wa had no 1:Eu1pGOt fo1- thet w~epcn, and we thought u,a•d been given

a pr:etty dirty deal.

a,

Whe:r$as the l..em.is gun was go~d ~nd aecutiate.

Did you hav$ 1 BAR at this tima?

trsJdtfftH

t,(I), theJ BA ti didn "t .corn• in •• me dldn 1 t get th& SA.ti until

the end o.f ·the uuu·..

l think we got mcu!lt of those whtn we camped

on~ time near the Army 19th Oiviaion,

th

What wet your attitUdG ~tllga.:rding the f"iench tr.<'.H".Jpe and the

ar.iti$h troop$'?

£:t"akine#

l was novei ai-ound the Brt•I.i$h trcu,iip$1 1 e.u,~apt once in a

whilec t».e •o $as; a fel!J 8i-iti.$h $tllditl1"$.~

Suh I thpught th• fte,ru,:h

tr.oops uJSt$ whipped, l didn 1 t think thei~ di$Ci.pline was very got.li:J

f'a'om wh.$t 1 001.,1ld sae, an.d from a marina'$ v1$u,po!nt 1 dtdn-•t think
they had any idea of mat-kematl$hip mi,th a ti.fl~.
tht'll11i.!:

~

gttn:etdl lit $VlfYthin.g., ~ncl ·w1

wanted

to

thtY w~rfted

/i.'/ I

a+

to

SQO y.atdt

, ir.nua)I, ~, tittle btt btyond grenade. ieu1.ga*

l w..tu, not tmp~•sstd a·t
111 '1Uith the rr.eo.<:h ttQops that t ca:une in tontaet. wtthi,.

litl

llthen. you tQ.ok rieneh l;a\ut,, so to s.peakt

Gondte!lQu,rt.

,1d

ui~nt up:

or

tht

Army •$t:hoo1

at

to Join the ?$1th company !n. trQn.t. of ae11,u1u

Qo

The 19th Company• if I reeell, was cm the right of the Paris•

Ei-t?ikiruu

Oh l don•~ l<oow abtiut th$ righ·~ of tha road, but we were,

on the i?'ight of our battal.itm, and the 9th lnf'eHrtry was ...... theu:$ was

a little ravine, and"""that was our boundary, going into the town cf
80U:t"'1St:hEU!J"'

.Erskinet

On our left.

Capt., Duncan was in comin~nd,

1 for

$Ome

reascm ...... l .doo•t knr.nY why ..... tUae going back to iet my eeptain., I think
1

S$Iu

Oept~ Duncan• s body I whats h$

Ula$

k,U.led ..

Also ~e had• dentist who was 8At1ng •• autgson killed right
neat him . .

(h

that• s

whEHl

took the town

or

Lt.. Ca ta$ took

aouxioschas.

OVf:l'lt' oc,u:iunand of

the1 eompany II and

E:rstd.rnu

lt was rc.u;gh, vet-y ~ough.,

l had the 2nd Piatoon and we

ment ove.r what they callsd going oveti the top

~ O ~ lo c/<-

in the af t.e~noori.

I don •t J>ememtuu.- the disposition of~ tne other pl~1r&oe:ms., except
cJf..,f /.-- t.;:fA
.
/2 ,d d
that the Sth Platoon w&sDD picked out as a nuelcsu8 to f'orm the new

company which.

trskins:

That ttias th9 cell.it$ for, thm tteUJ tOUJf:.H~1ny..

That was not the

beet psychology, I doo•t think, when they gave you that ter:uum
bece.use it made you f',;el that you uan:e 100% expendable and prof;uably

would be ..

l had abQut 900 yards to go tht't>tJgh thi$ wheat field"

Vov heat so mueh about thfiJ poppi'11s i t.11t I don• t ~e~tmber eS'leing t_o, . .
u.,,e, lia. cl fd C //0w//'"1 0 ~~ f o·ff /,_ t- ,-....1 "':J ec<t t-, ~

many poppies, but there were some th19:ret E;ltad 11 th$ fi.:i:s from the
Ga1:mens wa$ pretty dern intr;mse and accurate.

I think

at the tim•~
fffeij .. Cole

me had

only one

nH:Hzhine

gun company

It waa commended by Capt~ Cole.

then ..

irt

our :regiment

IN I 9ues1 ha was

No1that 1 know of~

Ei-skine:

ln my company we got a hell of

e:t

lot

of machine gun fire after we started ou·t, and it just out us to

pieces.

I remember very clearly there was GO$ young fellow~~ I

think he wao in the 4th Platoon-• nams cf Nelson, a very fine
looking kid, one you'd never forget.

He was crawling back to get

evacuated and he was shot right st~aight through the
mas such a bloody mesa.

00$&

and he

And l took his firet aid kit and bouod up

his recs and told him to t~ll the captain th•t wa were pinned downo

Ai~,i could not advance.

Nelson crawled back,•"~ about 20 minutes

later, and said, »1 told the Captain what you said and he said, get
going, goddammit."

Qa

Zens was a pretty rough character from what l understand.

Erskine•

Ha was calm ea a cucumbero

He was a very fine, gentlemanly

guy, but I don 1 t think he ever had any feeling for. anybody who was· in

the RasGrve who didn't come from thtii N~val Academy.
ti:,

ed.

\Jsry gentlemanly and vary gent~.

Ha had about 12 yaa1:$ t

•xperlence, you aaid,
Ereklnei

Yes.

Ha grew up in the Navy, and if you didn 1 t aoma from

the Naval Academy you didn't stand vary hlgh mith Capt Zane.
ha w.~s tlt .calm atl

~

cueutnbe:rJ l: re,s,l: :.(Huu the man

exo.i.t·eU';ln

Sut
the

midst t1f f'ite ...

Anyway

W$

got into the town atuund 8 01 9 o1 clock and we

eaptutsd one maohins gun gatt1·ng 1n..

ThitI fall·ow was s.t!l,1 fi.:rin~n

l walked up b.ehind h.tm and l<iekad htrn on a $hOef hs f it$d a

re~

more bursts and he finally got up, slung his gun over his shoulder.
I wae holdin~_my pistol o.n him~• a gr~atbig husky German, end my

f;!4A~,r-i~]
hand was going Just like that.

8$fol:'e I knew it he had turned m$. a:rouns and was d:l.'inking out

They only had about five or six men left at that

of my canteen.
time out of 58.

l think this boy•, name was Slattery.

Anyway he

could never throw a grenade•- I rem•mbered him vs~y well in the
company.

Yet. he oot.1ld play ~aseball.

8ut somehow that grenade

had him foxed: he'd aim it hare and it would go

orr

he1a at a 46

Ha mas a goo~ sh~t and pretty much ot a track man
.
msb
Isam him. ~• wouldn't
send one o f my/beck
and he was lQ~t,

degree angle.
typa.

ao l said, nvou coma hare and take this prison$r back to battalion

tt-skine:

Yes, he unloaded it.

marching ahead

of

Ws, took Cff with th.is fellou,,

him,

He was backt I thought in much· less ti•e than he should have
been bac:~, and :t · seid 1 °$lattary 1 you shot that

"How did you know?w

:Pt'i$Qf'H'.lt .• ff

He sait;t,

I said, "Yau didn*t have time to taka him back

to bettalioh headquart•rs.

Do.n't you know you ar• n~t

supposed

one rif th~ tuairta.t'd$ all day, ,all they aie doiog is killing

U$ 1

to

anq

l oantt go back,~ Minnesota and tell them I didn•t kill a Garman.•
thet ls

hQu,

C:!)l,d~bltlt)dfd ht.

'UHUl.,,

£rskine ...

Q1

za

Were you able to hold aou~esohes?

Erekines

Vas.

I was going to say, we waxa supposed to randez-vous

down around a little watal.' fountain, which wasn't selected too wisely
btcauae oat.orally the Germans would look for ,~ wel'i:,er hole becauae

that•a where most people would go to get water.

When l arrived

Capt. Zane was already the~$• and he said, HHow many man do you
have?•

more.

I said,

l have fiv~, I think."

h

I might heve had e couple

And l checked them off, and coml a, a cucumber he said,

"I want you to go out and locate tha GermansQtt

I know whe~s the Germana ate.•
0

They saGJm to

0

1 am s~rituJei~

I said, "Captain,

Na said, "Whers ara they?•

to be all over the goddamn world.tt

m111

I said,

He eaid,

Take what you hav~ left of your pl.ataion and go

out and locate the Germ~ns.N
J dtdn•b hav~ a grenade• we'd used our grenad~a.
ma an.d he said,

11

He oriented

ihe little railroad Sitation is right up there, then

thi $tteam is down h~re 11 thats is arrother little stream that goetl\3 up

h•rs which i$ on our iart.R
Sc l took off with thea$ people and thought,
my last trip~,;

t\nd uia fin$:tly 90:t

Q~it

0

sy Gad- thia is

there; and we would crawl

up .places .wher-6¾ u1e ht~fd .a noise and thi:ew a ~o¢k, ijOd if ,anybpdy
fitEld baek we

figu:ped: thers uua$ ·.tJ German.

Sow$ 901 tn ab~ut 3 u1olock In tba m~1ning~ ·1t was w~ti
the wheat w:a.$• wet. f'rom dell.t, aod it. was. told"
.

.

W• ctun~• betk ~nd we
.

ran 1nt:o th;i.t st.ta.am bad, and e1ama back t.n ·s.-ltght elti$$ to 8ou.r1$ch1.iuh

so•a ot the men,(th~y were tt~lly darn good at patiolling 1 u~,y qul~t)
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happari,z:d to roll a rock down, and when this rock rolled ch::iwn l ht:1erd
~

voice that I reca9ni2ed right away: it was that of Sgt. mazarou.

lf.azarou mas quite a oherac.~tar in

OLl:r

comp.imy; he wae tall and thin,

Irish, $lllOksd a pip$ with a long stem; he ocHJld be very military,

or

but ha hed the vilest mouth, I think,
into in a long tima.

any man that I have run

When this r~ck tallad down there he came out

with a string of oaths, nvou goddamn bastard•~ 1, you 1 d stayed with
me, you would have been in Berlin.w

}; ,., d 7 /2.C

f

P

fro I CD rlrZ n---<._

•

So I crept rlown very carefully, and -p~ t.1;-0.lled.
And hare was mazarou shot through tha le@, l'ight at the km.ta.
He stafted talking again 6trd I said,

bast~tds if you had stayed with
.

•

Jjr1tl X

5 p ,- c{ J

11

Shut up!" He said, iivou goddamn

;,.J./-e-

lllE! ~
.

would heve been in Bel'lin in
.

·

tha morning. l1 A nvou can 'l; even walk} r/Clr,v, Orl<!.,j'J'?O/C (✓../01da,'1d Ior,,; 9°1 "'.)
"
J,
-f
'Ii
Cr-acl- •fO<./.. i:,-1"H:'.,. ff A/Id h& s,::i/d.) 1··:r'n be 9oc1detm,1ecf l~ yo'--1 r;{// -·
W,·f/2 ·fh,Jjf r (/../Ocf..ed f;t'>n <"-''ie-

.fz:_

0

ff

t

Theo wa lugged him up the hill and brought him in with
But 1 had to smack him a cou~ls of time• more.
out onca in a while.

He•d br$ek

! couldn *·c sact'i f.ica a whQle patl'Cl tey l.i.sttm

to /2 /:s tf,r-o,(&./J; l'!f -

Erekinel

tJS ..

MAZAREU, I think.

Dt

!t 1s not~ very !~iah name.

Qt

Yea, be could have.

Erskine•

Qt

l think he waa in th$ 5th, 1 am not sure.

I think ha was.

I think p~obably he •a••

Erekinf:

But the rirn1n whom l ;:jlmay$ will be grateful to, end who

l think. had a 01:aat itiflus.nca on my· llfe in th$ ea1;1J.y ctdays

Bs•nard L. fritz.

H. e; d.elb-ei-:9

rrltz was a very l~a~ned man.

uHau.;i 1ii:tSgt •

He waa a graduate

.

of Uijneva~, so I underetand, then he d8»i@ decided to become a priest
ijOtl

he l!iJnded up finishing his .sth,u::ation some plac'3 her$ in the States

Then he deo!dad he didn't ~ant to ba e priest~

lhethe2 that's bis

corraat nama or not I don't know.

Etsk1tlwH

Ha. 1:;JtILiete,f in the fllat>ine CQl"PSt and l think he h.~d 18

or 19 yeats• $etvict when l joined
that ma.a· ~.nipeJ:lh

ttfe oQWp$.tlY"

He h~d a Pff$ance

fritz would. ~alk. liko a gveat man in front

company t;lnd call atttntion,.

pf'

the

i cl6n't kl:l:Pw thEil way he» di.d .tt~ but

I gutaitt1~ 1A:'" $a~ the f~n.'oe· :a.f hie· character ·o,:r $OMethir,g th~t tntde
you wan~

to

stand .at-tsntion., . He waa ve.;ry $harp and Vtt~ mu¢h

thl:ii poi.rd;; in e;vurything he $aid~.

to

'ft;.f..t·i ;took ·a t,m liking tt ms;

and many tii:1:uis I wae stumped when l una.e, out

.ttt th, 4t!11 f:tel.d, and
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he mould sneak ovsr and he would -- h• always spoke in the third

person-~ he would say, »maybe the Lieuten~nt would con,ider doing
this o:c that

or somt:rthing- alsa"' r1

Ulhich l fQund later was pratty

damn good.

Erekine:

Vas, a good 6 feet, maybe 6 feat one.

Vrit2 knem tha N•vY regulations almost by heart.

Pretty husky.
The paragraphs

were numbe~ed, and h9 cQuld say, "That'a article 201, page 82.Q
that w.ey..

He mas a vary bx-illiant fellow.

! don't think he'd

ever bean considered ftu.~ i'rnrmnission because ha was a Germai't, and

they auapactad him of being an intelliganct agent and never found
atty taaeQn to ot:mtinua this sw:lpicion.

Anyway ha told mt:, that later

and I got him commissioned.

But J think fritz rsallY had a greetet influence on my Paree~
than any other one man.

Q:

l t.mderstaod that Gen,, lllorton had b~sn act:ing compemy c::orrunander

at aomethlng whan Gan~ P•rahing wa& making en inapectlon, and tritz
kn~w that lliortonis piatol was not too oleanw and that P•rshing had
a h~bit of inspecting young 1.1f'f:ica:P.s 1 pi$tOl$t. nnd he exchzin~1ad hls
own for itioz-ton's~

Th;.i,a is ~t least ,G$n."' Wo1.tt~r,ts m~unol:'y cf -it ..

Ha opoka 1..,u.tte r'~HtP:r.ab:ly :;:;md l'.'emamb~-r.ad i)gt ..

€'.rt~kins:.

G.ihen

wt:;

t,;. in:r.~had · th.l;;i ~lix~~

l tepotit.ed to tha Captain

f:lrt

r~itz quite lliSli

alao"'

pat:t>Ql. ,IJJe eijlil~ back in ·end

11Jhat uH~ hf;ld f.cu.nd.

tte ~S$i9natl me

~
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little sector to defend, and ebaut that time some 15 or 20 men rrom
the 2nd E.ngin1;3er-$ came .i.n a$ reinforcements and thfilY were nssigned
And we had be$n taught n•var to dig in

to me ta hold this sector.

behind the h~dge; th i$ is thtii au:ti lle rymen • s viewpoint bt:'HH'1use it's

so easy ta register an a hadge, or the edge of tha woods.

But I

found that sometimes I was much safar by violating this, becauaa

the GaTman artillery had the same thought, and unless you had
movement to giva away your position they•d never know you were the:t:-a.
I think the hedge was 7 Paet high on, I baliava, tha northeast
S$ct!on tlf acureschas,

out .sector(>

1 had !

The:Pe was a big trr.Hl at the other ~nd of'

gtHilS$

close

t·o

3.0 men et. that time,

ec.,

we dug

in theret individual foxholes, and as time went on we tiad them
together.

! think u;a ware attacked thte~ times there

Night attack• aaah time~

by the Germans ..

And t found that hedge was the b~st

protection l could have becaua$ tc get a granada over that hedge

they wouldn't fall on us, they'd have to throw it•• h!gh, and
they'd have to hiaap g:ren~deie or get ch;ae. $fH.'n.tgh to throw grenades

ove, *-•t~xkm~~•• that hedge~

t::r,sk:tm·,u

'Yt'Hh

{3n

,wxe ttight

in th~ s:tt-~~t ,0var 1~here.

:?tt~1ck they 99t duwn thait mnchine gun

lt wa$rt 1 t covered evidt;tnti, y,,

fiTirl1 ""l"hey

£rekine

~

43

Than the 26th Division came in~

At aelleau Woads4

Erskinet

It ~aa part of the Sall~au Woods attacko

;,/(:JU~

they

.And

had

to

go back t:t, :relieve them.

Erskine~

Yes, we wont back thaze to relieve them.

way in

w@nt over what•~•• oallsd Suicide Lana: we were going

w$

~$x••~ On the

lilt~

.1.n 5 yards apart, almoot 200 mi:m, and it wee quite• e ltmg column

I,)

The Carman a~tillary cut our company headquarters, and that we1
one of the moat intense bombardments that I think ws had.

It Just

came dowh, ond it knocked out moat of our •• •
The then let sergeant was 1st Sgt~ Sarber.
didn't. 9$t along too well together:.,

f~itz and Capt. Zane

R~t.ix:,: tl.'itt t if be thought

something was •fong he'd tall the Captain in no uncertain terms~
end he knew hla buaines,*

I think Fritz had gotten hurt or something.

Anyw&y ha was eway for a little mhila and they ·put Barbe, Jn.
illhen fritz cam, beck I asked the Captain ta assign him to me-~
I didn't haue a platooh sergeant at that tima.

So he did.

And whi1$

ma wGr~ taking covet theie in the waoda ~- this was e battalion
rell~f' that night

~~ in

ths mici6t of this tiomtiarchnemt, I' lJ. navex-

forget the pi•tu~e I $aill~ fritz standinQ up salutingi "Sir, yau

ere in command, what ~re your ord•rs?n

nc

1'11 be darned,

£rakinl\H

L, c::. do(.,(.,n J
And niy orders w19te, nt,.ight em, goddammit, Just as fast
\l Sr'f•J 'fOV-O.r(, I~ Com,•Y?Jr,w/. 11

as you can. 0 A H~ r!nally took $Over, but I had to t$ll him at
least t;hree times~

When the bombardment we$ ovei- we col1$cted

our peu:;pleii went on and made the re.:U.sf.

l think we we:rre :relieving

the 1st b0ttelion of the 5th, I eun not stu•ei.

Erskine:

Berry had been wounded.

trskine,

All I saw,

or

'
course.
was the company sector at that time.

We were JJight in front of the hunting lQdge,,

Cit

Yes .•

£tak ine:

:1:.f ·t-u111etl ou-f
fJ111·-/Until-11 the ne~t m~nm!ng at dawn11 we wcu•s the only company

af the battalion that managed to make its r•litf that night, •nd
hEJ·~a

l

w~e not yet 21 •

t

spent my 2l~t bi:tthda~1 up ttnn,•e in command

of this outfi.t; a.nd Gan .. Holcomb late;r told me that th?At waf;l one of
u./lJ!'r,

e..s

the b.iggest ~ h e had in thet 'Whole battltih

0

Thia ki'-1 up thEU. . e,

l u,u:H1de:r what the hall he's liable ta do next~ n (1.t?ugh!:i)

a,,.,t.

he

said he •as pr$tty much satisfied.
Qr

ThEUH!i

whaat fielda that you wer,t through of cot.1rss a.t-e ,pretty

farooue in ths history of the hattla
uihe~t fields~

'The whsat

\11a$

or Belleau looda, thtough the

about waist high, mas i-t not'?
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trek!net

Qt

I'd say almpst up to the waist~

Sm going through it you could JU$t about ase the tip& bf the

wheat being amipped cff by the mach ins g1..u:1e.

Erskine:

Oh yes.

But the 01."ack it wi'lat we'd listen to.

If' ycn.1

heard it It didn't hit yau.

Q:

Did the Germen machine gun have e charaoteristic sound?

Erekinst

Vea.

l$llf it was about the same thing except that after

they'd paased you th$re'd b• thle feeling

or

th~ vacuum at high sp~adD

They had~ damn good machine gun, an·excellant one.

I suppoae they

h$d the beat gun in existence at that 11m$i.

Q:

What did they have, the Spendau?

tl; retd,f1(;l)

t.l!' • * ..

TheyJ:e,, 90·-l a.

n~/t,e,

Jh,:..

-ftle11;,1 •

l f't1it'90t what u1a called those,

E:rstd,ne;

Whan we t'iti:rt went out.

&(tH)okad bhem off'

at

600 Y~l:'ds..

and th$ C~tmans got out, our people

~,h8Y CtHJldn: 1 t Uf'Jdei-$t~nd ~t»

'to b~ e memb"'J' af that battalion you bad

the old tlH·U:ksmanship

C('HJl'at ......

t«3 be ....... at1d th.!i,s was on

a •h~_,. tiha'rpshoater Q.;r axpatt-.

ma~k•man cauldn 1 t get in, he wa• not eligible~

A
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Erskine:

Q:

Yeseir.

That's officers and men.

111ue- h
Had you done~ shooting before you went into the Marine Coi-ps?

Erakine:

Well,

ltd

hunted Prom the tim$ 1 was 10 years old, I gu$ss.

I'd used rifles and $hot9uns.

The shotgun was my basic weaponij

I don't think l waa a good ahoto

But

As a matter of fact l think my
.I /'I'( ad./.:;,,

first qualificatitm in the National Guard)~ irua;ksmaoo

But with h1

the years I think I wa• an expert rifle and pistol shot for maybe
l~O years.

(h

You said

it

was pretty rough

started ente~iog the lines.

when you got up there ~nd you

Hour would you t:ompiu:e the fighting in

rrance in World War l with the island fighting in the Pacific in
world War I I?

trekine:

Are thefe any gtow,de f'or compe:riao.rt? ·

Yes, J think so.

The German artillery waa Pi•at class.

Thi Japanes~ artillery wee very poseJ th•y didn•t havs in th$aa
isl~nda amy lar91 quantity af artillery,

But they had machine guns,

and they had aienadea 1 booby traps 8nd 9uta.

The Getmene had sense

en.ough tQ' get the h~ll out ot- 11-nJrrandst: when it wa$ ht:1pl\tlesi:l IS

l~penes• dldn•t.
in the1 othet;;

1 was a li$Utenant in tbs on$ and I

$

a~ne1e1

'Out haiadquat-tfu•s tm tu,o ZU. ma wstt not .ovtii- 500 yerds,

:t doti•t th;tnk; rron1 th.e t'rt:int line.p

ct ma.chins .g.1,m

_ij,

The

r:t,.e

own: thateii

W$•d ft$q.u1;a.nt:ty ge~ a t-,p.i-a.y
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rrankly, my recollection $Ould make me fesl -• mayb1 it•s
because I wae closer to it for a longer time•• that Wotld IDa~ I
we.$ e little harde:t than the soc~ll.ed island fighting, when we had

gseatly improved weapons ovar tho$a ~••d had b$fore; although l
spent a lot

Qf

time teaching machine guns I'd frankly go back for
Ct.l/f/1

the individu$1 soldier ---ti:t the old Springfield rifl$ as my ehoiea;

$!th proper training you can fire that rifle pretty dmmn fast-~
if you gat the training with it~

And l think today marksmanship

is sort of approtchlng a stags where they might use a hose.

Q:

Well of course automation and • • •

£-rstd.rHH

But you waste so much ammunition that way 1 and you really

put an •xtre load
Q;

on your logistics setup to k$ep

it thar•.

I think this has always been a problem with th~ semi er fully

£~skine:

It always will be.

Q;

Whan you pulled out of' the lir,s from Bell..E1au Woods you went back

for

th•

socnllld R i R9
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th

Ju9t to take new men in and to .. • •

Erskine:

Tc rebuild th$ organization and train.

anothe~ training area, and from th•re

wei

WG•d go back to

went back to Aut,:eville,

I believe ..

Qi

Yes, Autraville.
Tt,en l think we e,ent over oaar the Moselle River to what

trskine•

was called~ rest sector there,.
1

$8$

And

we went back to a little place --

sick and J was a~ay from the battalion fer a little while

~•f•r toward th• end Df this thing.
the Moselle Rluert as l remeMb$r.
was dawn on the waat aid$

or

th•

I think they waftt over nea•
The right flank

• osell•

River.

troopa on the other s.ida, called the iest Sector.

or

the battalion

There were rrenoh

This was a place-....

this blg ~aiding ~ehool was not fer from there, and ~e uaed to
pi-actice our raids, mnd 1 Lmderehand they ealhd it the

t!i-eus.

Hindenbsrg
~

They would come in and raid these places, and almost

evaty outfit ·that went in thet-$ lttst p:rS.sor>(u:e.

S.0 nthe f"reneh

bat our colonel that we would lOee p1ieonera ~• bet him a champagne
dlnne1*

We didn't lo~• any priaonsr• but we oaptur•d soma af thait

p~ople whti!ll they came ovei;-.

command of ths battalion.
back to· my phdioon..

That l :remember sc.\l u;ell, but l am not

l want beck up ther&, and J want right

Thay mer$ in thia ~est eector and they wetei

taking lit• a llttll blt $aey, I thought.

about ~uerybady lost prlson•rs~

I had h•ard tha atory

my inetruct&ona were the minut~
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we sea anything that looks like a barrag~ we get the h$ll out of
these t:reru:?hse.

rhey've been here long enough that they can

/2 I :f ../A,e,'1
. .
esxtainl y ..g.e- any time the)' want¢1. J,Jd 9e·-f ov.-r

_£.

There was lots

or

•

,u .L'fi •ft.JJ,-.._ ·

..1.-.

1 "1

'p,-,

7"r-3

barbed wire ther$.

I guess J'd been thera only two days, •nd my left flank hocked
;s-r

on to the 26th Ir1fantry which was part. of' the 5th Army IH.vision.
HP!+
l\nd I heard $Omebody say., tt#Q.n, l got up and looked around, l didn't

heve my whole belt on, I just I had
trouee•s belt,

t1Yx•Jxt

my pistol stuck in my

And bsre ~a$ a g~eat big hueky f$llo~, with alightly

r,$dtU.sh hair, end he wtu•fl an Army $nlisted man• s un!fo,:in with major's

.ill~II

cu1, and he was giving this ffleu•ioe hell thtt:re, *1 1 am youl"

Sol stepped up and said, "Vou ere not :!!l.

battalion eemmander."

battalion commender, I kr1ow who my battalion commander is, and this
is a rtJar;tne s$cte:r, and you get back up in the Army,--trar1d.sfY-> 0 vi,p-llvv'~.lt

Well, he inaia~sd he was my battalion commander.

We had baen

told seve.rel times about the Germans putting on our uniforms and
$ending spies in, iseuing ~rde1s and things lik~ that.
•aw it• but I am told it did happen ~ore than one time~
little

ti-.*

I never
Na got a

bit isugh and i yanked 1;1ut. m:y pistol Ei\nd made him stick

bie hands up~
2nd Battalion

He saidt

or

8

1 am meJ~ E~t• William•• oammand•~ of the

the 6th fflarinea.»

like ~Y bettelian comroande~.n

I aaid,

8

Ws11, you dQn't look

I marched him all the ••Y baok with

his hatujs up to Bett$lion Headqua17t$t"ac~

I thuught l had

$

in:i3oner~

Capt •. Van Datn w~s ~dJuten·t· 1::1t. that time, and lllhen ,t m~rched
him ir,

t

POU1d .sfll.e :V~n Dat-n • $ · f"aeQ Just change, end l ~e~ltzsd that

s.i::m,ethir,g uHas u.rgngiil

.#\iu1 he

said, ''Tell thit1t goddamn too.l who X ,m. t1

And he $aid, '''Thi~ ,~ the new ba.t,tel:Lon ,ccmman.dar • MaJ., ill!;llifuiul. ••
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Q;

Was that Red Williams?
8ull

No, filff Williams ..

trskine;

me."

(laugh$)

And l thought, necy!J! that has finished

And than l saidt »J a~ sorry, I haV$ been away from

·ths battalion, l didn't know, and ! don't take anybody's wQrd for

anything up tm that l ina ,. if' I

run it up there.•

dtH'.l • t

know them..

That• e the way

W!9

And h$ was nem oV$f thal$ too at the t1m$.

Any-ay h~ didn't tay much, he sort of half smiled, and he

seid, "Abuut face,•
me in the back

to your CP."

Ol'."

I didn't know whtther ha was going to shoot

not,.

He said, ''Now doubll\9 t.il'lUl all t;ha we1y baof<

And I did~

(laughter)

Thar didn•t have any orders.

Erskine:

Wtum I \llent io,; my C~ptain wes a new <:aptain, l d!.dn*t knoUt
him and

t didn't cat$

far him, end t went tight bee~ to my pl~toon~

Thay had aome yQung fallow up th,~$ in command or it, and l told
him tn gst oti1t 11 ·ttTh1$ is m.y plJ,ttUtH1ll' l ot9antzed it, and goudzrnm

lt, that's

trek!nt,.

aa;b~i:i.~

that.tr

Oh Z'e. ns S.n

wa.(l ktlle:d.

a,lJ.eeu \U.oods

111a$ hit, wo.undtd; ll!Ud

1st Ii,gt •.

This .:h~ wh.tn Uie w1nt Si.n to nu:aka :bh.ia tslt.ef'./1'

l think Ille' hed ebout lS ·Ct 20, maybe

mote, UtCunded• arld .li¢111t.H:i:•

HG \Uetrt t0; the hot!lptt.a.1,. •Wt.et ,svaeuated.; and ditd: of irrr1usu1ifll.

•j~

was to th8 hospital.,
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El:'skinei

That's

right,..

matter of fact thl!ilt wael a eoupl.s of day$

btfGre, because we W$r& back in the weods th$re, and the $~tillery
got us, and hit mB, it b~ui$ad my hip and 1got a f•agment in my leg.
8ut I eculd ltlll walk.
Pont-a ...

t'ilOU$$Ql1

\ij@'Ell:

tht.J name Qf' the place in this lii'est sector ..

We u,ere sent back tc anothe.r

QEHnp

to ge·t ready to go into

St fflihi~l •

.

t;rsk.tnei

'£t"skitiet

Vea,

No, thia:

UJi$ bn

the/ Triangle

Farm.

Thi..$ waa jUG:t b.tfc,;i; "'·~

:t think lt u11a. oru, ·o.r t,111:,, days t:n,.for:1a l got bac.k frcm the 4lcho.ol,.
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Ha maa shot through the throat, and I don•t think he eve» did get back

E:rskina:

thioat.

Ha might have gotten some gas.

Whether he had a..,ny other wounds I am not surEh
0t.,

Q:,

Old you

trstd.neu

But he g(lt hit through the

eV'9t'

cr+Ja tL

come t.mder11 g~s <Sff'ects?

Vea .. When we uuar,t through the ett,as I 90.t burned a little

blt down atQund my crotch.

£rstd.otu

\fiherevst you had perspiration..

And soms io the lungs,.

eut l nev•~ •ant to tho hospital ~ith llf

f{ow this ae.lleau wooda oper.ati(Hl., th$ Aim;y $.$ l reeall

c J;~1;5a:t.f$.ed it ~s the Jtisn~ ... rna :cne af fanst ve, Cfo!t1a1au Thi1;1rt,y 1$

ti-eld,ns,;,

:It w~t-9 · a small aiea,

l doh 1 t
rot the$, thing$.

1119:e tu:ea ..,

The Aisne-Marna. oou•re quite ;a,

knotu l)(t,otly holl.l

·they picked c,ut. tha

fHlfn.et
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Incidentally, at Belleau Woods, •a were up there and we had-~
again I dug in right at the edge cf the woods.

cov~red with dead Germans~

l couJ.d ....

!i!RWf$~~e~~

The place waa Just

I sent a working party out theia when

aome guys that needed soma so:rt of puoishment.

And around the crest of the hill we put a number of Carmmna, wa
propp$d them up with our rifles and put American helmets an their
heads.

Thi$

uH;ia

on the crest of the ridgf;llt where the Germans woulq

think we should be.

We were actually 100 yard$ ar more, dug out

at the $dge of the woode, where we could see what the hell was going
..fhej /,a_clcfl'J or..--1-ea.

on 11

Then we had t'imettuu·

;,1-ft1l- IU::-P:: ,f)711.if··-f-i;1-,-+<.<./0v.(d,,;~fb -e....
G:li}' up.

c/<»-1-c,

WdliI I. was sitting. in my f'oxhcl~ and f:ritz was right
next to me
.

on9 daYt when a g~ntleman in a Franch helmet and an armband •• a
whit~ and green armhand -• came up (and he had an orderly with him
whr:, had the same C<ind of thing), very naatly dressEn.i, and he said 11

u1ho is in command here!"

l was sitting in my foxhols and I said,
Q:

•-fO'--(r..<.r{/4·e....a.t1rel+j

cocl-!J Leq·fe,,1t:.1,f-fJ. 6rsl:.,11r:-:

"Who the hsll manta ta know?"~ I was company commander.
was just about c: {"

.

fttd5 SiJJ·I"❖ .fl-r~.r/1 CfJJ 1..1.);,:;5

And I

/k 11

!t 's the only way to da it~
h/.,re. 1

e,vt1t.e.. Ufi

Than I thaught/2-~ my first lmprassion was that ha ~as a wa~
correspondent, and I had heatd aoma of the stories they had b~en
wt5/tiliQ about

U$

and I ditln 't 1.i.ke them, and ! had no damn use

fcr them up there,

He s~id 11 °1 am you,;, btlgade com1n.ander .. 11

.I said,

~oan't giua me that~ I know my brigade commander, and it's not
f'ti t;c s·toocl dp

up.

you~ 0

and tttok a lof.)k ;. and he motioned to m$ to g~t

! got up and l laPkid on tha ether side Qf hi$ ehoulde» -•

btit.gadiet

genijral..

u1 don• t &<now what gQddamn aimy you

but you•d bottar pull out cf hs~e pretty. damri quick.

ete in 1

Wa don~t

.

i

I

tolerate any goddamn stt~ng$ra up hare.u It tutn$d out to be Herbord.:
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Finally l msde him show me his identification,.

He had it.

And I tcld h1m 1 "You dontt know how aloae you cama to really
nettirv. , it on here ..i/-le,,,..Jo.,1/cl l!ceue.-.bee,1 k,1-,.1,k_ ,.fl Aool do'f#j v..vn 6 :,r-:;;ar_~e...
~

'::I

'""

'

"

~-

__,

'---D r'i'I /1'1 lt .rp.-1: #'~)

He never said a word.

6 f ~ ·..;s-/-dv,,. 'f .Jr.,k an::r
CA

J

7

He smiled and said,

0

-Jocf</0,,-,1,1-r:d

,-(7~

7'00/1 S'? ri<.:55
6 o·•<'<f , 'I

4'/l::fl

N0 w show me your

poeitions.tt
showed

I took him down around the edge of the woods and
d ti I -~ of h ~ ,M 6·t/fi1ti/'JS <.1f -/hvt:..I/! fire. /o:y,co; I feX5,,A·tr,.., 5
1
h.i.m,
d,'7' 7M'1
J Ou.;C
,,
'✓

~/0

o<<:<A/''j,

He said, •Don't you kno~, hasn't anybody told you that it's
forbidden to dig in at the edge cf the woods7" I said, "Ves 1 J
tn f ~e. 1-/·EF /:s 1Jo-/.
know about it. But everybody alaa kfiows ycu~rs t'.l.o.tr doing it.
The Germans know wha rs you a ra, but they don• t knoUJ wha re I e.un .. "
a d /oli/.1,•/1 9 fl,e,11 ,;// 6e./71,',d W5.

And they ha.d been shelling the p1aca11

And l sa1d 41

11

1 don't think

I had one man killed, aod t think only two wounded up thsre du~ing
that period .. 11
He shook his head end he said, ''How long have you b1.nm in
001n11uantt of' the company? 0

"How old are you?•1

I told him:; t•.;,ust abtn,t a week 9 I think,."

I said,. n1 • 11 :be 21 in a couplta of days,. 0

He said, "You want ta command thia company?"

l said, "Ve••"

He aald 1

"lf anybody $Var raliaves you, you Just comm4nicate with me and you

will get 1t beck~"

E::c$kinei

P.rob~bly d.ich
l don•:t doubt. it. f Ha,

w~i ~·

goo.a m~n, a: hell of' ~. goQ.d man,

'
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He understood 1 thought 1 -/n;;;,op.sJ -/ooJ becQi1.r~ ,.,,1.,1/;e",1 !13&',/ 1.-~11,:~

4-

•/onq..{k (cY.. s/2 /"7:3J

J ._gmv8 t.iffl

~

li1una:,n j he nsveu· said

EJ

word,. he j,.u~t Slc.>rt of
C,J'.:.,.,ro{

amilecL,

fh

l guess h$ thought, "Th.is young fE1llow t»ill get the iiiOtike

So fl'ew of the staff aod general off i.cers came up to ths front_,
-!-l1 n -f c(o :s e -Iv f Ae ·fr01 ·-I- . . · .

tr•kine:

l never expected to eee him up th$te.

a newspaperman.

Erakine1

c.

He had a

I don•t know.

l thought he was

l didn't have to uae it anymo1e sol never

inquiied.

:lH

Of cout"ss rloyp GibbP11s uias weu..tndf.i.ld and l.a$t his eye- at Bel.l•au

U!oods, which c;f

{:OU1!'S8.

gave praminenoe to the ma:ctne corp$ and later

led' to this Atmy attitude. regarding th$ marine Coi-pth, ~s you ,probflbly
exps:r:ienca,d and well kru1w~

tH

ili$l.l 11 Q1:1ru1Iral, tt.•s ~: c.oupl.t of' rd.tt.utta be.fore 12 and Yoti havtzt

a dt.adl.in.e;

I th.tnk thit

;f.$ e g«Jbd

platre to. tnd tht sesa.ioo right

CS(~

'trakitlfU

Hll i":ight;;: A\\l&ty go.od,, .$it.

U:

As we ctmclucled our first session l~st time,

still in 8elle~u Wood.
this time.

tenet-al• we were

You were in command Qf the 79th Company at

J think

Yau•d bean wounded, but had not been evacuated,

you'd b$en hit in the hip,
l wae hit an my left aide and bruised pretty badly on

trskinet

the hip, but l was etill abl$ to carry on with the help of' a hospi·tal
.corpsman ..

Erskine:

1 aame down with the flu, but l can'~ quite place where this

)$ppened71 r~mambar hiking aut with t~e camp,ny, and it waa ve~y bad weath•~•
and the next morning J had on$ hell ore bed oold end a pratty high

so the

fevat'I>

doctor

tu;-n$d me in, and·!

Wei$

;i.n

the bunk in the

c~mp thsl'e fol' abtHlt th tee or fou;- deya.. ht tbs meantime, t.hs

outrit ~,as ordered up to sni.ssone, and l

to catch up with th•m•
b~,P'
.. at

JlliiilslR:t.>Oi.:t

Just

in ttma

They lsft end left me in the soaell•d eick

that time, but i managed by m•ane or ridta on truok• et C$tara

to Jl'&Jain them the night bef'ore the attack ,at Sl'il$fll'.Hh
1

· ta.~ekin.@l •·N:o~ t)cnti""'alWl'mou$$On was down at the O·thtr end
Th;i.$

IU~Ut

o.t th$ saot.ttt,.

St;sais.tctu!i:, the big d:r:ivs th$t went in at Soies:Of'Uh,

t

dtm•t,
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remember the date.

But the 2nd Division wae ordered up there.

We had no reel formal marching orders as wae the u$ual case,

It was just sort or an informal thing in a way 1 ba0au$a the
Oiviaian Commander celled in the regimental commanders and said,
0

This ie tJJhar.e u;e ar~ goin{h you h2ve so many truck:$ .. 11•

And he

Just marked it out an the map, and that•s how wa got to Saiaaons.
We got thars pn time, believe it or not, in apite of all this

congestion that we ran into.
But I did not make the match Up there because
that I'd Just gotten over.

or

th$ flu

And inaidentallY I was knocked out

mith a aancua•ian the First hour, I guess, and eveauetsd back to
Paria.

I was first put in a hospital bahind the lines there, the

name af which I don't remembar~

The Garmans oem~ over and bombed

this little hospital. and me mare all taken out and put ~~xtk~
outside

or

to Paris.

the hospital in the open, then put an a train and tak~n

It turned out that I hed, ! guess, a slight concussion.

l waa eant to Hospital No- S, as l semamber~ and they had quite a

number of casualties, ond since l didn 1 t have any open wounds or

anything, I lay around right on the ground fore large pert of the
first day of my arrival.

rinally thsy taok me in for an akamination.

Thay were supposed to hava som• of th• b•st doctp»s in the country
in this pe~ticula~ hospital.

I had e uaty •Qr• headJ ,~d the right

side ot my head we$ very $OI'.e 1 you ~9old hir!:ily tout::h it1 so the

doctors decided that :t had a mastoid~
had ma In the operating table~

Tha next thing t knew they

l f6gured that this wesntt right,

ao I got up from the opsiating tebl1 and 1aid 1 ftNa operation on mt~

until you rind out whmt the hall ie wrang •ith me. 11

I found myself

evacuated f,:-o.m there very quickly to another hospital, just outeide

Nantet, and there a doctor came in and 9ava ms ~bout the sam$
~xamination, tapping me on the heed, $nd it was very sore then,
Sp I gave him a piece or my mind, ~nd ! didn't get much attention

foi about a day thel'e,

finally a nurse came in end asked ma i.f

she couldn't syringe out my ears t bee au ea it lt:u1ked l !.ke I had a

clot of blood in my ears.
that lltma$ wrt:mg with me.

And she dldt and by golly that mas all
? might have been a litt.ls 1nsensitive 1

not listening te th$ tm•* doctors, but I am glad I was.

I wae

around there about a we$k or 10 days, I guess, and I recovered
from this ~ocalled mar infection.
Th~n l ~ent back to my outfit, which was up l think in the
PQrtt ...

a. .moueaon

£rskiruu

ai-e.a at that time/

I think that•s what it •s called,.. My m~mo:ry on those

point• 1$ sort of hazy et thia tl•e•

t'.rskine,

2nd Pl~toem 1 79th Compeny ~

Bull William$ had r,elieved

Col. HolcH·1mb as QUt battalion eommemhiu:, and 1:h)loomb harJ become

the l..teut(et:tran.t colontl of' the rtgiment.

·u:,

ttu.iit

a

qU!.$t;

$teta:1r~

That•, tht ont t ment&a~•d In tht p1~v!oU$ oonveteatlan ae beSng
tha · s,oto,: .in ~hieh
p.:i;-.t;or,et:$;. bttt

th.t· · ,11:i~

w.e- d.idtt 1 ·t,.

b$t tiur C,Ol.Qnal that we •wauld 3.0$8

Actuelly

w• c.~ptuted

spnta Pl.:'i$onetG

wheri th$ ta·~mans made one or thei.:r. ·taiding att,u:;ks •· Thi$ was a.n
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area where they usad to ,~az~ practice their raiding.
l t,hink it's called the Hindenberg Circus School t Which uuas locatsd

D:

How long did you remain there?

Erskine;

I think a couple of weeks.

Vaa, end then you tool~For the. • •

ma

Ei-ald.na:

moved back to anothEtit training at-ea•

We got some

I re.membei- a tough hike, l think ab~ut 20 or 25

repl1;1ceman1t1::i-1

mile1 1 in which we 1~,t Juet after derk ·and got ik lnta this little
camp about

a

Qr 9 o'cl.ock the next morning,

lt was .really a tough cma.

A lat of hiking, into poettian.

Q1

Erakine;

Y••,

thi1

wee bafors the

'dijy

cf tha Je~p.

Hiking was

ccmsi.dored good ·tr11ji11.i119 end fj1i81S:Lst.ipl!nery t,;eiinin9 ... !)'not

only

i*

toughen$d up th• soldier, but by ~ally £t taok a lot af

arit 10m•tlmes to make that hike~
Q;

the- idef.t or hikinth $t\Y 20 ...25 m.tlss

fight
once you attained ycur
·,

t~akine~

That has

happen1ct

or s-o and b$.ing rer:!ld;, to

/,tV,.£q-F dEp::,;r~ftt,,zE ••.

more than once!

Qi

Now on the 25th you were detailed ea battalion adjutant of ths

2nd Battalion 6th Marines.

£r$kine,

Ya1, that wam in the area of Autr$Ville, which w•s ths

battalibn headquarters at that time.

Qt

l think about thet time yau were also promoted to captain.

Erskine:

No, I. nsver got my captain• a bars until ef'te,r I got home,

after the war .
Q;

Did you get back pay for all thia time?

Etsktnet

No.

1 don't thlnk I mas actually promoted to captain.

There iswe~ :something wrong ther$.

(Paut.ilf)

Oh yes, you are right,

l mads temporary c:apta:tn 1 than toward thie end of the

w!~i£hey

atart$d cutting beck! dropped beck to 1st lieutsnant.

Etskina1

Vas~

Th$M I want t~ Haiti-

Let'a

r2;1cruitin9 duty fat a btiaf p$riod, then

s~9i

l ws$ sent

l

W$nt

on

clown to Haiti.

l was thata only about six _months t l think.,, when l. was 01-rhared home

on t~mporaty duty to take the Guard ot Honor fo~ the Unkri~wn Soldiar
to tu~ope ~- piek up thti body qn board ths tJS~~~(

:tt

horrra ..

~l~me1t~

and bring
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Q:

But

w&

ars getting a little ahead of ourealvas, because we

haven•t fini$hed World War I yet!

Was thert any more ~otion after

you were aesioned to the larbaohe $ectoi!
(r$klnei

Vas, we want into St fflihiel.

battalion $Cout officer.

At that time 1,d been made

Our battalion. as l remember, when we

Jumped err at St fflihlal, we had enether one of thost terrifia hlkem
to get into position, and this was one of the wo~st traffic tieups

I've ever seen•- troops wars marching in the dltehee alongaids the
road;

W$

had one battalion on one eid•, and another battalion in

eingle fil$, at night, and sometimes th0 fflPs had never heard Qf
the unit that they wers $Uppoaed to direct to a certain area, and
we got into tJut position I think two or thrse days before the attack.
All night marches up !n the ratward area.
morning.

And we Jumped off in the

Maj. Williama, evidently Jokingly, told me that when our

battelit::H"l pas$ad ttu.•ou9h t.ha leading battalion ! would Pfeaade the

battalion 1000 yards and keep him informed on the enemy eituat1on.

I thought the men mas serious~

We had all our contacts, we had men

!JP ,u;tth the leading bet.tti.lion..

So wh$n we got r.sady to pass through

I got ready to move out, because an orde:i:- is an Prthu:, and ht:1 laugh&d

and he saidt "NO, we won't da that now."
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Q:

That was vary much lika what Gen~ Thomas did, I think.

th

I think he was a sergeant~ aoout in Johnny ... the-4-lerd Hughe1•
); l'}_{)(,1./

battalion.

£rsk1net

Did

V••~

yo1maJ.

or LLt. Col. Hughes?

I didn't know him too well.

1 wes a li$utanaot,

and I don't think many l1$utenants knew Johnny vary well.
seamed to be a pretty tough custom•• tQ

Ne

mo•t or ths Junior or,,aara.

Hs had a good outfit, though, as I ~ememb$r.

Tha men sort

or

gave

me the impteaaion that if you served with .Johnny Hughe8 and su~vived
yQu were all right.

tt'iakirHn

That was in St. fflihisl,.

trskina:

I got· a r1retty sev~r~ tUound~

We had gone through and

Qotten out abJectiva and we wera $Oft ar in a ra$•rv• 1osttl0n
Just out.$$.da nf Th.iacourt it
1;lt

n.ight ....... X ,gueS!s we

ordtU'SJ(f' to go

Up ......

we.rt

t w~e tutmt on. 'rtumeu:•9uo .pat.r.0l$ thitt
there four o»

l thitH< it

llj$$

the $,rd

f':ive

daya.

ID.$ uHurs

8EttttidJ.on c:,f thf/l :6th

m.at.ints tn lin1, t\lOd ffliii;J,. ·w11.1iamti u,at not the beet ma,p- te~.u;Ht-t ln

the i.votl.d, and hEf dtdn • t., 11stsn to hl$ Jvn.inr. off it.:•ts very much .•

I thought I knaw the ground very, vety well, having been on night

r•o

patrol every night

been there-

There

W$$

Rup • de-Mad.
wea just south or that strmam -~ there

WC$

I crossed that bridge a coupla of times~

a llttle strs~rn that

t knew this battalion
a little bridge across.

When he started out he

gave very sk~tchy orders, and as I remember the battalion was lined
up, you might say, in a column

or

squads, on• right behind the other

~i;-ixt down through this read and across thie bridga.

I had a pretty good idea of the front lines because I'd passed

through them several times at night, and I'd watched them in the
.-.,el-I
l.ll

,e..,

vv

daylight~

And they'd g~down on this road 1 and the Major wa• on

his hor•s~

H9 alway$ expected me to keep up mlth himJ and run

half a mile around tha countryside and come back and keep him po•ted
on what was going an •
...So o.'-e,
~

got down and I saw they me1."a 90.tng to h$ad for this bridge,

and I asked the Major if

S!'!lid Yes,.

land.

! iaai.cl,

•ay

1

ilaJlliun1

going to er.Qas the tu:idge, and h$

God, that's right in the m.iddla of ho man•$

l 1 ve bean out there on patrol.»

what ~ou ate talking about.tt

So he kept marching, and we had a

little advance guard, we didn 1 t have muah.
frQm the other bettalion.

We had mostly guides

Why the guides let th&ae people go there,

I don't know.
thi!'i- bit or act ton 1$. w~i tten op, I b1WliEu1e, in the 2nd
Diuiai0n 1 e hi$tOty aa ao~t of a tpeci~l op•retion.
was $pec:f.al.,

ill~ll 1 !t

l k~pt pul.ling e·t. the fflaj.or•e leg 111hi.U1 he w.as

riding a1ong and t$llino him, uvou ate going right in th~ middl•
of nd m~n•s land.n

r1nally ha etopped and halted th$ outfit dawn

twUJ

the ,oad.

got off and took his flashlight and said, ncome

here and show me where you thiok we ate.

l said, "No~ sir, the place is full
I've been there, I know~

or

I know where I am.n

Germ~ns right up there.

lam not coming near that fleshlight.n

He finally gave me e tongue lashing, got on hls horse and started
the march and we hadn•t gone 50 yard$ before it seemed like evGry

machine gun in the world ~pened vp~

file had what I gu•ss they c~ll

now an SOP ...... Stan~ Oper·eting P:rocedute~ ...... fhAf

r'/ UJ(.(p,t,ze-

e.v~

surprised that the leading unit would continue to go ahead, the
s111cond would 90 to the right, the third to ths

left, ~nd - - /ri

-e~c~

and the fou~th would be in reserve.,

llie had rout companies in the battalion at the time,
They just broke right out without any 0:rden:s ..,_

know 0 l never heard an mrder.

high and it missed.

$0

far as I

-h)r-·./u>'14+e '-~

f3ut11 thi$ machine gun fire was too

lie didn't have many people hurt in this

particular thing: as I remember wa only hed about 190 casualties
altogether.
aut in this si tuat.1,.on u,e kept moving. forward..

l want out

with a couple of my scouts.
major of the ba·ttalioo et th.at ti«Hh tmant with me..

also in my scout pletoen.

He is retired now as a aolonsl.

ha is in Washington hero soma place.
·th\efL,

tt

Tom lliirt was

I think

He waa a brand new 2nd lieutenant

was ju$t baf'o~s daylight, end. l tht:u..ight l saw som~ moverruimt ..

I lay down and I saw any number, I thought~ of G•~man • oldiers,
moving backwatd, moving away from u,, dO-~hf_g, 1lnto a llttl•
moods.

So l want ·back and told tha lliaJor about th.ia. right away,

and he said,

0

WQ11, goddamn .it, take a couple pf paoplra and go

down ihere and C$ptu,e them~"

Sot took Bill Uhlrich, Tom Wirt,

and soms place along the line we picked up a soldier in thet night
had
march, and haAet.tached himaelr to u•., There were about 10 sf us
altogether..

We 1·ushed down this place and we saw a few Germana in

this little woods, Just about dawn, so we rushed in and I told Bill,
who could speak Gtrmen, to tell thsm that they were surrounded and
ta surrander~

ror a moment everything waa sert of quiet, and some

of them threaw doum their arrru1h

people in this wo~ds.

Tttare must have b$t1n 150 or 200

llis atarted eolleating themt and I put Uhlrlch

, c~1W1:le,
111

n'becausei he could speak German in charge ttf these

think they were

4o.odd xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
get out of there with.

prisoners, and I

pri$onars that ws

Finally soma wi$e German t'!gu:x.-ed they were being f'oolad, so
they started shooting,and we started firing back, and for soma
reason they started withdrawing and going up the hill.
bi:tf'.~

We started
("j .-f-l"-ei''"""'

~unning aft$r them, and teking the helmets off and aitm~i•t

over the head with our pistols to disa•m them, and thought
would get aomG more prisoners.

ffiB

And we got up ts th~ top of this

hill, and there was a reserve machine gun position up there.

On the way up we passed a hOU$e and tht-ew some g:renadl;!Ja in
there, and I don •t know how many we g()t-, but ab.out 15 o:r 20 eame

outt but I know th$re wer• som~ that stayed in.

l saw Tom WirtQ ha get hlt 1 I think in th~ im hand,
to go back.

th• fitst thing we kntw

W$

He h~d
~tre Inside the Gtrm~n

.;f.it'lGi$.

l had $Oma paople ah~ad of me and I ks~t trisno to atop my
pe(lp1• ftgm thea·..tng ttosse c·al"mansf

.f inallY there

tll$~e

two men
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Just ahead of me and got their

attemtion, '-'Come ob back, let• s get

out, you go eround that side of this woods, end I go around this

aids.»

Well, as I started around•·

Oh, before that I got to this little patch of woods, then a
oolumn of Ge~msns started coming up4

I got a few of themo

All I had was my pistol, end

Ths others sort of dispersed.

I wea hiding

in these bushEHll, then l ll'an out iflto the open to try to 9~t dQwn

under some cover, but two machine guns opened on me and caught ms
in the leg and busted it up pretty badly, and I lay there until
10 o•c1ock, I guess~

1 managed to put a tourniquet on.

In the

meantime they'd take potshote at me, but I had Just enough cover
so that they couldn•t get me.

They hit my canteen.

But I was so

flattened out they couldn't really get me.
Then about 10 o'clock I heard some voices coming and l pushed
my helmet. up with my hand and the Germana fi~ad at it:1 and tnen
pretty soon I heard a lot of firing all around me.

These voices

kept going right up the hlllt it was not a V$ry steep hillt it was

really a littla slope~
grabbed

ID$

finally one big husky guy came up and

by the arm and started pulling me to the rear~

we got back under some ca.n,s:i:·

"My name is Pvt. V~ls~•

t

~.n};id 9 f'l!lbatts your

A name 1 1 11 nave~ fotgat.

name•rn

When
HE'!i

said,

I aa1d, "I think

you probably saved my life, and what in the world can I ~ver do ror
rii 've .want~d a ca.t,·b-t/t/ .
.
.
you?n Ha said II sextx111ut)<*lr4• /fl-S~ pi~to.l ever etnca I' tie t.H~eo in this

outfit~

You can give ma that gun~"

so I gev• him my gun.

We finally got back down ln the wood• whsre these If~ 4D•odd
prisoners were oorral~d!i

l

guess it wss

Sill Uhltich who deteilecl

two of these prisoners •1th en improvised etr•tcher ta tek~ •• ta

tbe ~ear.

So that's how t got out of there.

l finally got back

to the sick bayt and our regimental eu~geon gave ma firbt aid end
fi~ed ma up, and I really credit hlm now with •xt~•••x~a•ixai h$ving

really eavsd my leg, beoausa both bones were broken right at the
ankle, and the upper part was sticking out ab~ut six inches.
From there I want back to the Army surgical team-~ a special
unit.

Th• doctor took a look at me and he said, "l think! am

going to have to take it off4"

And thete was a very nice nurse

there• and she looked at him and sh$ looked at me ~nd aha said •w

I remember thitll so clearly ... ,,. tttta is so young, t:ry ttJ do what yt)u
cani Doctor."

HQ $Sidi "We don•t have tima, we haves• many

thoueands, we don•t have the facilities."

Doctor.»

She ae1d 1 ~Dh plseae,

And thie went on,~, a ftw minute$~

"All rtght. n

Then ha sald 1

So he fixed :! t up, and .from thm!"e I wa$ evacuated

to an evacuation hospltai~u

Finally l think I went beak to Paris

for a brief period of timet and from ther~ I wa• sent to Bordeaux 1
I think it was ..

Erskine;

Was it Brest?

trskine:

Well• l ~ues$ it wr:ns.

Naval Hospital,

I. camJ~ bar:;k and llillrH:feid at P~ttsmouth

That was in Norfolk,

Q:

They had you in thrGle hoepi'tals •- Base Ho~pital l~o. 116, Base

Hospital No. 22, and 8a$8 Hospital No. a.

Then th$y S$nt yQu back

down to Brest..

Yau were '9mba:rked on the USS !!\.d,,&~!j!Ski,.-

Erskine:

l lendsd at Hampton Roads, I believe it was, and

Yes.

I want to the Pa~tsmouth Naval Hospital wha•e I wns for quite a
while,

Tha wound d1dn 1 t heal comp1Sl9ly.

I asked fo• duty•- J

we• so tired of being in tbs hospital-~ and they let me go to duty
And .i,t didn • t heal there, I had

at the tnarins Barraoks in Norfolk.

to have dressings almost every dey,

Thsn I asked ,~r duty in Haiti,

and l was sent to Haiti.

Qa

Was thG leg et111 in bad sh~pe?

Erskine:

Yss 9 it mould break open every ones in a while, and some

of the shattered bone would coma out~
oateomy&litis, which was a disease

or

I think they said l alas had
thl bone~

However, l went to

Haiti and they sent me vight out in the middle of the aountry to
Hinche,

l took comm~nd qf the &4th Company, l think it w~••

Or

the 59th'i

Q;

l..et•e see., l'vs got it ~.ight here11

(Pause)

No,

I don't have

what company you tt1fre t!ommanding.
E:rsf<in~:

1 think it was th, $4th company,.

We. had t111..o, twc eomp1niee

looi:rted at fU.nchs, uru:1.et command of MtJ, ~otuo:t Voe;t:.h, '\l,dl.,E ~ T1tH•·•
and a ·bh.trd · compijoy was loeat~d at· a p.l.tQe ealle,d mail$d, wh.tch

w~•
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about 5 ar 6 miles aw$y.
liautanant.

!n tbs meantine I had r$verted to 1st

We did quits a bit Qf iatrolling thert, mainly

pacification petrols.

We

.tHt~

never had a single combat in my

organization as long as we were thwra,

Aa long as

1

was there.

Then while there I wee ordered home for soma reason to organize
the Gbard of Manor f'or the Unknown Soldil:3t and go aboard the f!~.X.f!IJ!J!

and pick up the body.
Na ..

M,

1 landed in Norf'olkaai/»t

in command there..

do this overnight?•

and Col. lliil.liam ft'k:Kel vey utas

He was a little exeited~

0

Hou, are we going to

I Just had about one nlght there and he made

everybody available that hs could to helpe

The old ship didn•t

have any regular quarters, they hadn't had any fflarinaa on there
far a long time, and we didn't have very •uah in the way mf
facilities.

E~ekine:

Yes.

SQ we took off and me had a pr~tty rough trip overe

IDs msnt first to Plymouth and spent several daye up thar•, and mad$
quite a ,,umber of calla,.

Ule of cou.rse had a ;;-ecaptio.n ft-Qm thw

8rit:Lah neival people ther~.

Then w.e want dawn to S~est.,

One of the r$ason• J think I wae eeaigned thia Job was that

I was $Uppgsed ta spaek

rrench'liljYwell~ ~s a mattsr of fact I

graw up in Lou!s1an$ and fat fOijf y~are l htd th1•$ rre"ehmen a~
my. rtu)mmate.$ and l studied tr,n1;:h rot ftwx- ye are,, eind 1 had .$n
avtraga o·f 8th and l cquld dtJ, ·pi-etty wall. '1Jith it; but 1 hadn't

h•d any piactiaa- Sp my r~anch was JU$t pr•otta,11y goo•, 1nd l

found that tu-hen the body t1tas to be turned over I w~s euppcuu11d to

translate.

And I made a pretty poor job of that, but I think it
Adm. Chandler wae th$ aeniQ» off!mer p~S$Gnt,

got over all right~

and he ~as a wonderful old man.

I ~m trying to think

ar th•

captain's name, wham I liked very much, he w~s a rsal twofi&t$d
aeagoing guy.

I'll think of it before u,e f'in.tsh this s1uusit:tm ..

20hr, Capt. Wyman.

Henry WyttHan, l think U~ was..

Ha was tha sk.1Jper

of the .Q,:U.~2*.!. at thet time.

Erskine;

No, one.

Qs

Th•t 1 s right, three had_ been chOS$0 9 and they had already made
af +f,e r--e,,ne·k2,:J! the choice there,1
{at the al'atebe ?)
jJ

E:rskiruu

Uie

Qii

The Captain ditif'l't

one body tur;,tsd over tQ l,Hs11>

want ta put it down in th9 hald for fear that eomath1ng might happen
to it~

Ma wentad it kept under surveillanca th$ entire time, and

as aoon·as wa got out Qf the harbo4f in $rest, we took thif:l caskat
up to the signal bridge .,_ the old

I~• forward bridge •as

re~

.Q..*.~ng!!, had two bridgesJ the

the navigation and the operation of the

ehip, and tha aft•r btidgt wee where they Qave all th~ •ignaling~
a.11 th$ $,f.gna.l light•

thSr$,

Wfl,;f$

W$ l,ashed thi$ fe.llow down with

everything. thet wt could til\:l on him t iun,:•~·•• we had 1ome very :rough
weatbet r:t.1miri9 home, and thstt

,

tiQt

t

UH!':l:CI t3.fn$$ tllhEHi

1

w•

thtoght ,UUt might

, :

,

make; it f10m$. ' W$ hi!td e V$ty ft.unous 1;;i.11aplain ·we h~d pi.ok~d up

th.\'nk .wh~n wt· wet.a- at Ply1nouth, to bt.JJ1g ::homt.,

,lt u,aa .$0 brad
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for $SVe~al daya that we couldntt eat at the tabla.

down with aandwlcha$ and aofPee, and you•d hold on

You just sat

ii*~

wli~ one hand and grabbed youv •endwioh with the other.

something
ln tha ward•

ream ws had at least four inoh$S of water moat of tbe t1m$.

Ths

chaplain and the captain got togethsr and he held a epscial servics,
praying to God that the ship ~auldn•t sink.

Erskine:

&ha mas pretty old~ she was Juet long enough te pick up

the long ones and short aneugh to pick up tha ~hart ones.
tha wevea would go up to the bridge.

£r$kine;

ille had a real :rough trip back.

i think f'o:t esnt1menial z-aas$ns,

As l remember tha

•as thg oldeat ship in the Navy et the time too.
a midshipman•a a~uise.

No~

many timte

!~.x~e!.a.

Afte1 thie abe made

I stayed on• ehe want down aa flagship

of the Train of tha AtJ,anti;c fleett and

m1it\en ard•rs, by golly J think

t

was ord~u.•~d aboa;.-4 with

it••• ei~

~eeks maximum time. then

1 wae to go back to Haiti.
SQ th$ aix W$&k1 wa• up and! didn•t 1at any

iiflf 8 to

get

arr,

! went to sea the ei,ptain and tha admiral end they said, tIWhat
ara

yov

kicking about?

Ule

,tfant

Yf.'>U '&Q $tay cm he:ca. 0

:t htu;i hai:.i

snaugh se? duty, and I wasn't looking fo~ any.mo~• aea duty.·
Aft$t l gue•• a week we we~• ln th• Navy Ve;d here in Waahlngtan.
~nd l hed to go dow.11 to till~ t1e• tha Commandant of' the ffl~r!ne Cp.rps.
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&bout th!$ thingo

lt uH:.1$ Gan,. L.sjsuns..

IDhile

t

th•re

was in London

was a gentleman 0vet ttuu:t:l who knew the Owu:termastt:t General of' the

Marine Corpa 1 he was an Old fri$Rd, and he asked me if I'd take him
back a bottle of good Scotch*

Thi@ was in Prohibition days.

l

finally agrsed to it, and I had this battle af Scotch that I had
smuggled beck aboard th~ ship and smuggled off ths ship, and I was
&i$J?I

on my way to Gen" meCawley's office to

give him this quai-t

of whiakey,AiI went up the steps, Gan. teJeune walked ou't of his
office ancl aaw ma and he aeid, "Hey, come here, came in and tell
me about your trip~"

W~ll, I $at there and J thQught, "My Godt

lt'a bad enough getting caught with a quart af whiskey h8re, but
tQ b~ caught by the Commandant is something."

l guess he kept ~e

there 40 minutes, talking about the trip 0ve1 and the trip back

F'inally t bi-ought up the subjelct of getting off

atid evarything ..

the ship, and he said, "Well, the Admiral haa asked that you stay
on there ud. th your roa:cimiH3,

i~I

a~1d you did a oood jCJb, and !

am just going to t'ar9et about it . 0
So that waa that.

Wa sailed late in January, l think, down

to Guantanamo, aa the flagship of th• Atiantio r1aat T~ain.

t~skitHH ·

That•s ab(jut it=

/h.im.

Chandlat hod ,been relieved and

J~dm.,. ·01 Ste,tg$.:t." fHud t$k~n over,. ~nd Oi Sttiga:i; asa.ignad ·mu two 5.-

inch gurti~ .fot tny fnt\tcina dc;.ai.au::nm~nt in his, cabin.·

flut he wouldn • b

1st ui-1. rn~11. thoe.1e gun$ halt~ th(,!! time b~c:au$$1 ltr d1$1tv.tbed him r ..
, · U111l n¢ver. f.il"lild

l\i.

'$.h~t t;is long et$

t

wzis. cu'.t ;t>oa:rt.h... ,·
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Qa

Oh really?

The breach and loading apparatus and evo~ything

was in his cabin?

cabin.

Ha had two guns in his oabin on tha

starboard &ide.

I think actually that tha ahip was so old that
thav
hed wa fired those guns ~t would have jumpad off tha barbettaa.
Ula navar got any gurmery practice.,

e-R-,stuff ..

l enjoyed my time

00

But wa did u lot of

dr\";j rviv,
~l'i va

that cruise, but l mua-t say tha

eru1se across ths Atlantic and back disabused ma of life at sea~

Q:

You did get detached in may 1922 and went up to tha Marine

8arrao~s at Philadelphia Par a period of about

£rskinsi

v~~,

11.

eo,-/y

5/ x rr1o.-dt,s. ·

wa w•1e ordered arr the ship, so tha ship could

make a midshipman's eruisa.

We got off in Philadalphia 7 and E

was sort of• spare ril• around thara at the t1ms, and I was
waiting ta go back ta Haiti.

In the meantime l got appendicit1•,

end I gueas thay ~ot tire~ er waiting for me

to

go back to Hait1 1

so they av1d•ntly replaced m~~. The next thing I knew 1 got Ord•rs
to go to Santo Domingo, 2nd Brigade, and wh.ila. ! mas on boi:u•cl $hip ...

l was goin1~1 down on the old !$.!JJ.§.!l.; X think.

q
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Erskine a

Thet was a real luxui-y o:ruiss compared to the Kii,~~~¼.

I was detailed to be th• quartermaster, and t•ve always ett~ibuted
that to the feet that while l wea convalescing we had two book$,
one was !llifi.e,..,Cores,Q}.'~Et:rs, ~... -~~,Sl!t.!t!.of!~, and the othet one was

.§!..ie~~'!L..~f.}lS?..~J!Y9~.~J!j.J+!l•

l 'd never rsad the ~..Y..!~•~.

~.!. ,.!\c_p.9.t!!l\!~...i.!.!lX.

and I thought while t we• getting over this appendectomy that I would
read it ..

And l alwayw felt that somebody found out about that and

so I was quartermaster!

I arrived down then•t e depot quartarmastsn.•,

and I spent the next two ys~re there, commissary offic$r and d$pot
quartermaster for the BrigadE?.

Qi

What was duty like down in Santo Domingo?

Erskine:

I liked it very muoh.,

l thought it was vsry pleasant duty.

l liked the people dawn there, l seemed to get along with them all

I -fwtllj e:11 ;o-vc/.. fk~ Q('I\ be, ·l:;J ,.,. b l. th
right • 11 1 learned a great deml !affilil~»9 quattermastar/•ft::. -Wcte.. <fe0 "' _;,.
1

I

u.tont through the

evacuation

.

c:.,._?q

_

s

,,...,.-

,-,...,

.i:

+I-..-&".<-:/!:- -

g~iut,11inrau:tl/ilw of the t1;oops and was su.ppcssd

to be the last man ta leav$ the island, but at the last minuta

som~thing eame up and orders came down fO• tha brigade quartermaster,
who than was Eddie Benka~. to go to Haiti.

H$ was to drive across

aountry and go to Haiti,•• ha ataysd Qvs~ and took care of tha
vs~y last minute things.

t.rek:tne.;

aut tht btig~d.~ td;,aff had gone arid
they gtf,u::iua.tl.y statt8d CtJt·tin9 down ~ rid
quttinQ dUWtl#' A$ ·the t·toops
.
ten. Les, HatJ:Y \.ae,
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moved out u,s gat aomG of the supplies out, aru.i 1Jo&nea went tP Hai.ti,
some u.nimt to the Virgin Islands• some oame back tulmlli, and some we

Juat $Old.

Of course we had a number of installations thers, we'd

built a couple of c::amps and put in wells and pumJus.

We couldn't

very well pull a well out and take it hornet so I had to try my best
to sell these things.
llBle

sell down there.

And 1 did, I sold most $verything we could
Then we took dawn thG! barracks and shipped

some of these po1table buildings.

I think they went to Guantanamo,

and one shipload to the Virgin Islands.
Qa

l imagine it mu$t heve been sQms t•ip foi Sanker from Santo

Domingo to Haiti.

Erskinei It was old dirt road, but w•· had thoes old model T fords,
.+,her
and 00ld Model T could do most anything, you know. But some of' the
pGople had made the trip while I
vacation tQ go to Heit1;
.f.l

Qi

was there. you know ... !tai8 ! sort of

11-lfit•

auppo8ed to be a ~e•l humding$r of

trip.
Then you went up to Quantico in 1924 ea • • •

£1•kin11

Nd 1 Sfu1dl$V l$ft Juet btfOtl 1 got th~te, an~ ill K~lly

Cola w~s in P.tnnmand wh~n I u,a.s th$te, and th$
who wae the,

ovra,rall quarte:m1st$t.,.

W8.s

·p.,,t qu&:\:r;tetrneste:c,

Walter £. NtHah.

l f$1n~mbet

so wsll, he was a lieutenant eolOn$l et that time, and-• l think
it was the 12th Marines ther$, the artillery regiment anyway -fflaj. moses happened to be in commend at that 'tima, and one nu.n.-ning • .,.

we had marina telephone operators, aAd this thing really heppen~d.
Maj. moses call8d up the poat quertsrmaater and ha answered

and seld, •This ia Noah."

And ffloess said, "This is moses.•

And

th& operato~ couldn*t hold it any longa~ and he saidi NJ~sus Christ!"

(laughter)

Erskine:

I don•t know whether they called him fYU.nk or not.

£'.iskine;

t

think so, yes..

t:.P,. ffioaea~

Anyway it made Noah mad

I, o.o~

and he manted t o ~ the ope:r:atQ~ ditu::;f.plined, but Nm>4l!J:t:a nothing
SV$r happened, ~XC$pt

Erekine,

had a
.·

g06d

bit of aonettuet!oo going on.

One et the

jt}a5

building ~.,. and thi.a AUS$ all being
. ·
qs<icau.se.. :r:. rtmf.,a,,16-~
doo.~ by pt)9t, .l$bO.,_., tl'U3Y .eutn cu.t out tht tllton1•• X had to buy for
thinge

l

w~

that paOplS laugh~d about it,

lfiimemb.srA th~t thr,y -.U$:CB

n

tht• •~ fot the ,1tat tlmt l kft$W WI h~d diamond $aW$ to cut tha
atone Wi'\h tor tht baiament *

Tht Ha»ry Lis H$ll.

1. think .tt *s U$e.d ~• u cluf,, n.ow,,.
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Q;

marine labo~ built that?

I don•t kn~m whether they finished it all or not.

ca~ld spare ths people and had the money th8y•d do a littls building~
0~

As I remember they had allAthe basement put ,in• and up almost to
what would be the sacoru:i floor.

I

was a lo.t of temodeling there.

o,

ha{IG-

course sa thQ year~paas~d thert

But ~hether they did it by eon tract o<L 1

\ . o-u>" )

bn·~l"r-,iL

that l don• t

I
O:

Had th$ stadium been built. alreedy?

tr$kins:

Thay were still dQitig a little wa1:k

on

it when l arrived,

but the real job had been dona when! arrived.
l ertjoyad my tour that$ very muoh.

into going to re~t Sann1ng1

rrom there I talked tny$~lf

I wented tp go to Fort Benning and I

made my application e couple of time,.

In those day• the felling

was a l i ttls b;t t strong b$t.wsen the: t,!lSX-Vics$, i'#nd va:rious eerd.or

officers would tall me what e demn foal l waa fur wanting to go to
an Army schOPl..

illall, l had always wanted to 90 ttl

an

Atmy f.lChoOl,

bacauaa l thought the Army had a damn good echool $yatem aa such.
I had only one, experience in the marine Corpti $choi,l\ and that w~s

the one I deacr1b$d bafot•~
wanted to 9~t out./

1 had enough ijf it in e

faill

weeks and

Ancl incddenti.ally; l have nevia-r 9tn1s ea a $tudent
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U:

During your whal9 career?

Erskine:

During my whol$ career, except those

f$W

weeks there.

So finally I got assigned to rort Benning, end l thought it
was a hell of a good acheol, and! still think it waa one of the
outstanding military schools in this country at that time.

All of

it wes so practieal, you had to de SV$l'Ythiog; youto make inspections,
end-~ 1 don•t want to go into e great deal of detail, but I must eay
that they ar$ pr•tty damn thorough in their instruction.
Them

Erskine:

t

came back as en instr.uotor in. t.ha marine Corps Scljtlols.

Yes, Jim Bains» and ftuffoer, and a man who became quart$r•

mat1ltar later..

l think there warfil rout of us al togsth,U!' ...,... two in

th~ company ttbool end two in the advmnc$d school.
company ac:hoQl ~

Q1

lh!e was much late~ though •

.i;;,../t.,.,
rt ·r.1:·l.o'ln.,;,••
... ,,.... 9'

I ••nt to tha
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that year- ...
The ether marine w-ho was, there was named .Jacob1Jen.

Q:

Oh, Arnold Jacobsen.

Erskine:

Vea.

(Pause}

Our year didn 1 t

go

through.

was brok$n up and ~e werm sent dawn to Nicaragua.

The school

They were forming

aom~ unite of the 11th larina•, as I wemember, and again I was called
to post headquarters and told to organi2• the 6l$t~aahln• tun and

Howitzt\l~ &mpany.

And es

W$

brought them in they'd b$ ar:riving on

the tr~ine.

We had what they called Plan A in those days, in whiah each
bA1m5

post would send over the ~m~-$ they had out, to get rid of them,

you knew.

Erskine:

Vas, e~peditiooaty duty~

Henry Larsen was tha battalion

commander of this battalibn that h~d been organized.
al.1 n:t9ht

1009.

i!lfl dt&lfl

W• stayed up

a eet pf machine guns out of the depot in
[J,J\\'\

Quantico.

Wh$h l endad up 1

hBdnl:e

hed any machine guQ experience.
b•ceme an aviatti~, and he hed

aom$ in$ttuotibn~

man in my company who had ever

One wee 2nd Lt. Oawson~ who latae

be•n in tha

BasiD School qnd had had

Anothtr ens waa a n•ige~nt.

dCJien p$Oplei who hao bttJ.ti mes$ cooks i f;lrld

t

Butt had about e

loPl<ad forwia::,;-d to

h•vihg a very good mase, including the machine aun eidt Of lt.
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l think w~ we•e delayed one day.

Thi• was almost an overnight thing.

And this Washington boat that used to run to Norfolk came by and
picked up mymcompany and took ue down to No~folk, and we stayed at
the marine Barracks there for a couple of days.
to sail within 48 hours.

We were supposed

But ws were there several days.

In the meantime l menaged to dram another set of machine guns.
I checked these guns which were old and pretty badly ~orn, sa I

ended up actually with two seta of machine guns, end I don't know
how many rounds of ammunition we managed to pick up there.
F'rom there we embarked on the old USS !Jgl,!!!!1, and cm tha way

down wa managed to get in a good bit of machine gun instruction,
nomenclature and functioning and aa forth.

r1nally we reached the

stage where we could throw boxe$ over the side mnd firs.
a good bit of firing on the way down.

llie had a

So we did

pretty good outfit.

We got down to Nicaragua and we were sent up to Leon and put
in billet in soma of the old buildinga 1 and we started our training

schedule~~ a pretty tough training schedule that~.
b$fOra I had some good gunn$rs.

It wasn't long

On~ of the best shots I had for a

machi~a gunner in the company wa• e hospital corpsman.

l had

LleutQnants Oawsoni Friable.

Q:

Julian Frisbie,

Erskine:

Julian Priabia and Sill Whaling,

Bill Whaling was a marvel,

he wea an Dly~pic pistol shot, an Olympic akeet shot end on Olympic

rifle shot. but ha didn't know anything about Machine gun• and didn't
seem ta cera a hall of a lot about them.
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Shortly after w~ landed•• oh, I don•t know, it was several
months~- I was eesign$d to ths Guardia Nacional.

.,

Jose Moncada

was running for President at that time. and they had a temporary

Presidgnt by the name of Dlazt he wee eort or an interim Presid$nt.
I had met Moncada, end I had also mErt Somoza, who waa thfi 0 jli2St of'

the Leon Province..

fact

~I

or

used to come out and fire machine guns with ua in our range

once in a while.
there.

\iis got to be very good f r.iend~1; as a matter

I think that*• howl happened tc be essignad up

I was ordered right ovsr to be moncada's aide as soon as

ha was elected -- body~uard •- and organize the Presidential Guard.
Somoza waa the secretary to the President, and was minister

of Navy, Minister of Army, but he had no army and he had no navy,
beoausa we ran all that under our auparvision.

he drew pay for those Jobs or not.

I don't know whether

Anyway the pijy wasn't so much,

I am sure of that.

Ch

You said this was a j![/achine gun and Howitzei- company..

What

were the Howitzers?

(rsJ<ioe.:

The Howi tz.s.r ma.$ an $1 mm tno~tar ...... li9ht stuff.,

company wa• finally sort of •Plit up, as I remember, and
had much chance to use th$s.e guns.

at that tims 1 end

~ula patrols.

i~if

There

UJl:'lS

W$

The

never

a he::.1vy Orowning gun

didn't have much mobility ta go arounrj on

t dldn 1 t h,v~ muoh chanoe to rind out ie~lly

ha,pened to this com~any in th~ and.
machint gun end Howitz$r company

QS

They

auoh.

~hat

didn 1 t runction a• a

lx*ktak

·--------·---

Q;

They probably went to the Guardia also, to help staff the Guerdia.

Erskine:

No.

Well, a few of the personnel might have gone to the

Guardia.

But l was pretty busy theo 1

dur-,·'j
~

the inauguret.ion and

going around with the old man: he ~ouldn't go any place unleea I

was with him, even when he denced on tha floor -- it was quite a
Job ta keep an eye on the girls and to dance -- I had to pick up
a girl and dance right alongside of him.
We took a trip down to Laon one time.

He always carried two

pistol1, and I carried one, ~nd he alweya insisted when we war$ in

his automobile that l have my •~Mg pistol in my hand.

Ha had a

very small one that he carried in a large vest pocket, and then
he had another one, a 30.

It was quite an experience.

I started out-• I want up to eoe the chief of the Guardia
Nacional.

I think he held the rank of general, maybe, in the

Nica:r.-aguan Army ..
~

But he was a lieutenant colonel .. ~

.Col. Beadle.

£rakinei

Ha waa to give ms all the assistance in the world, end

impressed on me that I wae responsible for ae~urity at the socalled
palace, everything.

So I started looking around for good noncommis-

sioned officers• end l got complete cooperation fro~ Gultdia H~ad~

qu~rtete~

One day th~ Pts•ident callijd

m•

in end hs seid, ijl am

sorry, but you cannot have Sgt 50-and-$0, end 5o-ancl~eo~ and Bo•and-10.:
"Why? Ht•s got~ reputation of being ohe or the
off io~r.$ in the 1.11hql$ 'GU$ti:H.~ Nacio.na.l, 11

......

-----

··-

-

-······- ..

b~st

tiQncommiaeionsd

nNo t his fe.thet•• hi$ g.;cand•

···--·---·---

---

I

I

father and he are conaervativss-•

They had two parties, the Liberal

Party and thm Conservative Party, and ha would not let ma have any•
bQdy whose a• far beck as a grandfather had been in tha opposite

party_

And l tri$d to explain to him th~t ws were trying to teach

these people that it made no differenc~ who the hell the politicians
were, they worked for their country and their country alone.

Sut he

would have none of thi$, and I had one hell of a time getting a
good command together that I felt I could ttuat~
We finally got it formed; I think~• w~ had about 80 or some
odd in this outfit, and it turned out to be a pretty good group
af people.

I had to have breakfast almost avary morning with the

Praeident.

Sometimes r•d spend the whole night there in this so-

called palace.

Ha wouldn't go in the old palace, you kn-w -- he

rented a new place.

He sent ma up to take over the automobiles

and soma of the office property.
blotters thet had a little

llU!d

ror inatance they had silver
handl• an, and he wouldn't let

that coma into hie palace at all 1 baoause that was the color of
tha opposing political party.

He gava me all of that stuff, and

I don't know what happanad to it.
Ha called m• in one day and said, "l understand you get aide•s

pay in your service."
aide~

I said• "Yes.»

He aaidt "You ere my chi8f

How muc:h do they pay in ypt,1r $er.vioo'i'"

1~15lJ a yer:.ir.

l'\1e never bean

an Zzide.H

in w~ich he gave ma 0150 a month~

thie, end I said,

0

'I said,

11

I think; it's

Vi£; sa,id;. fi/Ul r5.ght,, that's

~nd I w~nt in end tnlct him about

Vou mu~t have miaunderstoad ms 1 or I didn•t make

"Oh, that•s all ~ighti I think you'll

need it. 11

Q:

tt helped out in yaur captain•s pay~

Erskine1

Yea. I had a house down in town, and he came over to th$

house ona afternoon to hava a drink _.,. which wee qui·ta

iJt~l'.tflUI.YJl:kH

frequent with him•- and ha aaid, "l doo•t think you should live
in this house and be my aideo"

J said, uwhere

Nicaraguan Government had a place just outside
shore of a lake called, I think, Kintanina.

em I going?» The

or

the city on the

I believe it had a

7-hole golf course, every nice house, which they used as a pleee

to receive forsign dignitaries. and hs aaid, "You move out to
Kintanina.n

Then he ~eve ms a bodyguard of about jQ people, and

about three eutomobiles and two horsee.

That was ell what you

call fringe benefits.

Q1

Very good,

ffiay I turn this tap$ over now, sir?
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Q;

I mas going to ask you e QU$Stion about tha Guardlat but it

slipped my mind.

So we*ll go on to what we W$le disousaing ~· your

quarters at Kintanina.

Erskine:

The Preeident would come out end ait.

Th$re wsre big

wicker ehairs outside under a 9:reat big t,:se ..,. .. lots of palm trees

and lot• of avocados.

He•d coma out there sometime• Just to relax

and sit by himself u.d.th me there.

Q:

Wera any attempts made en hie lif~ during the course of your tour?

trskinet

Ne.

There probably were times when I think we managed to

find out things and we•d put ths guy in jail if h• was su$p&ctsd oP
I •as authorized by Ptebidential decree to pick

anything like that.

up anyone,~~ and not put him in the local jail but in the

penitentiary.

Ona

or

the first thing~ he gave mo to do was to

gu out and find Gen, Delgedg, (Cen. Delgado

ha&aWWiiiRSxl~ltiivernment

troop$ egain.at him dUiing the rsvolotior,) and ta put him in the

penitentiary.
if

t~i~

iii~

could put a man in tha pan for $8Ven daya and

didn't have a iifpecifle charge within seven

l$t him out.

dt'IY$

you had to

But y~u wa~~ $upptia$d to ahe191 him when you tir•t

put him irt th$ p$n.

So I e$ked th$ Prtsld-nt •hat

would b~~

h~ wa• ~ bad

i~I, eeid

oharge

meh, no goDd. I $aid• •tb~t•a

nQt a criminal aha•o~, that•• eom•bbdY*• opinion~~
tt1 am the Pres.ident. Slnd you

th•

f)Ut hilTI

in Jail, n

R• eaid,

l knew where
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Gen. Oslgado lived, and l took a couple of Guardians and want up to

his house, and stationed one behind the house and one in front, and
1 went in the door, and aeked for Gen. Delgado.

Hie wife answered

the door, and she said -- aha started to cry, because we ~or& th!$
blue and
armband with/the GP on it, wcuardia Ptesidencial" on our left arm,

end ehe mam certain that that was the $Od of her husband.

Qi

With blue?

You said he didn't like blue.

Was it a different

shade of blue?

Erskine;

Ch

It was a heavy blue.

In other 1110.rds it waen 't the same blue ae that of the oppc,;iing

party.

trskintH

No, it was a dai':11n9}' blue with a white GP on it.

I asked if tha General wae in •nd she said yes.

I asked lf

I could aae him and h~ oame out end said, "I guess yau have come

ta take me tP be axecuted.n

Pt•sident has ord~t•d me to taks you to the penitentiaty.

you pack yous bag, and l$t•e get put ~nd go."
about, he want end packed hit bag
a1 am ready."

The

l said, ~No, that's not right.

l put him in the

•nd finally

~~r

we took him up to th$ ptmitenti&ty,.

So will

H• was very calm
came out and said,

mith me and the Gua~dias, and
l1ty friend Arnold Gladdan

in command of the penitentiary at thet time.

u1a$

H~ asked me whet

th~ charge wa• and 1 said, "Wall, w~ don•t have a epacific cherga. 0
But he hed to lock hi~ up for a&V$ft daya at least.
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I believe it was clo&$ to the end oP the seven days when the
President sent for me and he aaid 1 ttfha seven days is abQut up.
We'll lock him up on anoths~ charg• now."

After donsidareble

disc~Gsion with the old man I tDld him I would be responsible

for Delgado because he impressed me aa being a pretty dmcent sort
of gent, and 1 said, »Just because he fought you in the war~uAa it

Wii

his duty to his c0untry, as it's your duty now, to protect the

country.N

finally he said, "All right, we'll get him ~ut."

So I went up to get Delgado and t•ve neve~ seen a man who was

mors grateful.
But we had a number of things lika that down there •. Anyone
he su$pected, he called me in and I'd have to go.

But I don't

think wa aver really prefer:ted charges of any $11:lt'ious nature

against any of these peopla9

But I had to trav$l with him every

place ha went.

Erskil1t.\H

th

! don't know.

i th.ink

l m~s 0lde1: than thet..

When was that?

Bot you et.ill had ·~ very important po!aiti~n as ~l.mO$f the pt-imary

P»s8idantial adviser.
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Erskine:

lall, I was with him a great deal.

we made.

It was over

*R• holiday-~

l remsmbar one trip

I think it was aiound £a$ter,

a religious holiday, when it•a customary 1n that country that no
wheels can move, not even a UJhtJelbarrow or a bicycle..

will stone you.

The people

ThsJe is Just no locQmation• you can ride a burro

or a mule, but nothing with wheals.
Friday through Sunday.

And this goeG, I think, ftom

I think it's thi Easter season.

He called me ons mo~nlng and said, »Jam going this weekend

to the fflesachapa Beach" -~»Which is a beautiful baaoh, he said,

"and you'll enjoy it mo~s than Atlantic City~Q;

He spoke English?

Erskine:

He spoke pretty good English, but he wouldn't when he

could finJ aomsbody who could underst•nd Spanish.

l told Somoza

t eaid,

about it and Somoza said, "Vea, we are going down there.•
'!s it lik$ Atlantic City? 11

1

Somoza wes educated in our couotl:'y.

Hs said, "Well, not exactly.»

So we packsd up two trucka.

trucka, and I left all Df

l gueea th$Y wars about ona-ton

thi• to Somoza,

the supplies and ~verything down there*

hl waa going to hav• all

l gave the truck,

driV$ra

order•• then I went in the car with my wlf~ and with tha President

and lrs. Somoza, and Somo~a dtove the car~

Thsca were prstty bad

f:nd with tha tt>ole thll!lt
h~ had in the trunk af~i• oa, dig• plac$ tor th$ C$r to go through.
road.s·, ahd sE3veral tinui!t we had ·to g\lilt out

Ule f inell.y go•t down to the bsa.oh ·around- ·!:l .0•cl1ock at night,

l had a QUatd that w•a
.!o ~eo trwcks.

••nt down

~ht~dt and I bad a gU$td

with UI
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When we got dawn there, the first thing I did was, I looked
around for this Atlantic City bomrdwalk, and there was no such thing.
no buildings or anything on the beech.

Thay had Just put up a lot

of shacks out or poles thay had cut out of the Jungle thera, and
there was a l~t of cactus.

But it was beautiful sandy beach, there ie no question about that~
l guess there was• couple of milaa of beautiful beach.

Aleo accampanying us was the band of the High Powers, which
has a atatus down there like the Marine Corps band hers, and they
had aom• raal good musicians~

we had about half of them,

We didn•t hava the whale band, but

And the President had a great, big, wide

Panama hat, and somebody had sold him a !~dies• bathing cap, and he

had very loud eolore on the next morning.

aut the night I arrived

hs took along with him ana of hia mistrseses, and we had quits a
time.

Mrs. Somoza is a vary fine lady and came from a vary finQ

family. and the President insisted that

~it~ these twa women

and my mife sleep in e room adjacenl 0 whsre ha maa slaeping, and l
was to sleep in the room with him.
bat, I said Noo

I vetoed that right off the

I didn't say why at the moment, but I wasn't

going to.
Sor found the two truck drivers and the guard, and each at

them dead drunk.

I alsb found that Somoza

till

somebody else make

up the pravlalons wa were to have for the weekend down thsra 1 end
there ·tAtaan 't a. sing.le piece of f:u.·e~d or ~llY for.id .of any kind.

we had two ttuckloads

or

'8ut

liquor and lc~t

I f'J.n.idly took CJne. Qf the trucka.

the.ts w~e ·a v~:r:-y gradual

slop$ Qn th~ btaohf t d~ovs it out •nd got owey from thsr• end

po&t$d aantri•a who wes~ s~b•~• end ws unlo~ded this truck, and
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my wife and I put a cot in there and that's where we spent the night.
The naxt morning I heard what sounded like water up against
my truck-

I looked out and we were at least 150 yards at aea~

tlds had come in~
already up.

The

Sol waded out and went in, and the Preeident was

He had a big hammook that he had strung up in his place.

The royal barbar was there shaving him, ha was lying in tha hammock.
I said, "What are we going to have far breakfast?"
"Sand a guardia out to shoot some ducka. 0
strong; you can•t eat those thinga. 0
we have to sat~

I said,

Hs soid,

8

0

He said,

Thay'll be too

0h yaa, that•s all

Somabbdy didn't give ua any food and we can•t send

the truck any place, you know.

No wheels can turn.~

So after he had his shave, the band came down and they started
to play some beautiful music and he said, "You get in and gat
shaved."

sol got in his hammock and was shaved!

few drink,.

And we had a

This waa about 8 or 9 o'clock in the morning.

he said, "l think wa•d better go get soma food.P
He saidj "We'll buy a cow.-

And

I said, "Where?"

So ha and I want aff to find this cow.

Wa marched about a mile and we came to a little finca, and they had
a very nice little yearling there and ha pai~ S dollars for this
yearling~

He was in hie bathing suit and I was in my bathing euit.

Th~ band stayed behiod..

And we walked back, we wei·e both barefooted,

and,6y that time tha rocks were getting so hot they just. blistersd

your feet.
So we ~snt back; he led th• staet Ind l want along behind him.

Ha called in the Guardims and they took thia little cow out and hud
him butcha:red in no time, ·they buil·t a fire and that'$ all wa hod•
by God, th& whole woakand down there.

The Guardlas did shoot some of those ducks. I was surprised,
with these old Krag rifles, but
SJ by God, they want out and they
really hit them and brought them in.

Qs

What did these ducks tast$ like?

Erskine:

Just aa fishy a$ could be and

$0

tough, you know.

They

·-tn·ec-{

bailed ona, than they tried to broil them and,~ all kinds of things

with them.

I tried that as e kid, you know.

But you can't aat

those things.
So we

•t•

spent•• l guess you aould call it a very pl$asant

weekend there in a pretty primitive way~

After ms had the cow

butchered he put on his big sombrero 1nd sr.:m1s pt!L q le,.s:

-fht~

,

which

u.nd~

I guess /J functioned as- the trea$Ury --

de;-, ,·r11

//i

they -w~re dressed in a sort of blued-inner outfit with a big sombrsro,
a rifle, and the traditional bandoleers of ammunition•- showed up
to greet the President and fired e coupl~ of ehot• in the air.

I didn't know what the hell was going on, I went out there and I
disarmed thsm, and the Preeident was very much put out.
"They era my f~iencis, thetis a ealuta to ma.•
And! g~ve thsm back their rifles!
Df there.

He said,

So I ,aid, "All right~"

I wantad to get the hell out

8ut they didn't go• they stayed around.

Tha old man

mas so s,entiment.al about things lff<a that thijt l 1st them stay,

but they w~~e alwayt Piting off shots $Omewhet$.

A numb$f of p$Qple h•d come down ta th1• b•aoh •nd ••re oamplrtg
out in the•~ little shaoke.

the P~etidant•s, but• ••

Th~y war•

not quit$ as luxurioua aa
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He had an aye for ~ili•tiftJXjBI~¥ good-locking gals.
H!td go ~long and the band would go along behind him; playing
sweet music.

Q:

This was really something to •ee.

I can imagine!

Erskine:

(laughter)

And wa would walk by and he would take off his hat to

any beautiful lady and find some axcuaa to go and at get in the
conversation~

We had a boy carrying a bottle of brandy and some

glasses~ and wa'd have a drink of brandy with the peopls, and we
would spend ths whole morning going around this way, and ended up
around 11 o'clock at some place where the people had gathered som$
mussels.

Itta like an oyster, but pretty coarse meet.

And we had

a little session there; wa had~ I guess, about a dozen oysters a
piece, and! don't know how many drinks of brandy 1 and I felt my
stomach going a little the wrang

war.

end I told him.

~le*d better quit eating those oystera."
hbw good they mars~

I said,

I wesn•t quite certain

But he didn't, he kept on.

He was really a

pr~tty hardy guy.

I~ want beck and wa had soma cf this boiled beef for lunch,
end then some move whiskey, and this ~$nt an for the whole day.
And the band was thare playing ~11 the time, and they eeemed ta
be enjoying this 100%,

We 1pent ths weekend down ther$, then we oame b~ck.
Somehottt ,.._ \Uho wa.u ·the btigada oommande3:> dow11 tl'Hu•e"t

He

managsd to gat down there to call ob th~ Prseid~nt $t that tim~,
end l don•t know hQW h• got th~re~

in~ plane a~ • • •

llihathav he lijndad

Qrt

the beach

Q:

l.,J.)o 5 C1. {13

Erskine:

feland?

Erskine:

brigade commander?

No, our marine brigade commander at that tiru~.

lliae it

I believe it wa• Gwn. feland~

Anyway ha dropped in for a couple of hour$ there to eee

the Prasid$nt.

It was Brig~ Gan. fsland, I think~

On monday morning ~e peaked up and came back, and I stayed

with the President fo~ lunch and dinnar that day.

It waa e little

diFfer$nt from what WG'd had down at the beach.

Q:

How old a man was ha?

Erskine:

I think ha wae pretty close to 60, because at my age I

thought ha was pretty old.

Now that tam over &O, looking back

I think I might have been ~~ong about •~ma of these things!

Erskin&;

Vea.

many times he'd be driving to the countty and he

elwayu had brandy in the ca~•~ N~pDl$ont he wouldn•t drink anything
th~t dtdo • t h.ij.v.a t.h$ na11)e r~~.1poleQrl on it..

ramark now• whsn I
call you"l· Shall

~a~

+ .ci1ll

Thi•($ is sott, of' a side

fir1t ••~i;ned to l1im I •aid• ttWhet •hall l
y.ou .~ener~l ·o.;c fflt.- .P;ti$idtrrt?n

H1;11 s.a.trJ,.

''Gall, me tenetLJl,. beH~~W$e e:tiybody <:;.an be a, Pre$!d,u:tt.; but d~mn f~u,

Ptople can b@ o 9an,~e1.•
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How did you keep communication with what wea going on in the

Q:

reat of the country whils you wore on the beach?

Erskine;

lJe didn't bother about i-t,.

!t ums very simple.

,.,

Kind of a manana existence?

£rskins:

and a grapevine.
_
Yes, a ma~ana existence, /And as I look back, it was

pretty damn ~ffective!

You sea, the military eituotion was controlled

entirely by the ma~ines at that time.
In a diaoussion with Somoza ona day I realized he was quits
ambitiouo, and me were very cloee friends,
to ba President some clay here."

He said, "! em going

He first etarted out by aaying,

"Etskine, you Americans are a bunch of damn fools .. "

Jt"'•+ ·Ht~-f u\\ N3~t-/~•,,t+
,!;,,;{ha~ 0 t\ x-unrnt stimulates you to br.ing thJ.$ up now?"
S.c:indino..

.

I said,\

,-,....

+ Mn

He said, "Chasing

You• ve got 5000 marines down hara and you are just not

ge"tttng ahead, }'ou•11 navet• get Ganc!J.no ~ . 11

Then he r:iaidt

"Somo day l mill be President." Andhl said, HYou don 1 t understand
thu Central Acerican way or the Latin American way of doing things.•
All right, how would you do it?n: Ha s,iid, 11 It 1 d ba very
~
I ~vo~h{
simple., g~t= o,,., ~- 1-:.iita ctec J.1~.Nl an a:tm 1$'!;,:lca, l, would inv i to Sandino
I said,

t1

in, and we'd have some drinks, a good dinn•r, and whan he want
out one of my men would shaot him,._H

that•$ exactly u1'1at happened~

He becamo Praoident, he invited Sandino in, they had a big uoir~s
up ~t the palace,

tAg,

went out, and ho was shot.

discussing this ha said, "That's the may to do it.

When we were
look at the

trouble you save, end all the men end all the mon•y you save.

that•e

what you want to get him far anywayi to shoot him, so why not shoot
him?n
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Q:

Moncada ended his rdgime peacerully.

Erekinat

No, he survivad.

Ha wasn't deposed, waa he?

I didn*t stay with him the whole time.

I got a little morn out there, and I wanted to go out with the
troops anywayf

from there I think I was eent to Granade, the

capital of Granada Provines~

I wae in charge of the police end

the Guardias in Granada end Masaya Departments.
of the bset to~ns over there, I think.

Granada was on$

I mean in Nicaragua.

They

had a uery high type of people living in ths Granada Department,
and some of the wealthiest people lived over there.

Masaya was

dominated by the Masayan Indians of aourae -~ with an Indian strain-~
and they were the meanest devils that I ran inta in all Nicaragua.
Vou sae, Nicaragua -- es I remember the history -- is made op
of 13 separate !ndlan tribes, i:-n1dt~fY still

~!!1!1'U!i

retained, at that

time, some of their earlier characteristics of dealing with people
and amongst themselves, and in some of the placae they had different
customs than those you'd find in another provincs, to some dagre9.

Not completely integretad 9 .I'd say.

But it mas really very intarattint

On• thing about the people in Granadaj though; ths young buck•
would get out ~nd roi-e cain, and the police would pick them up.

They thought all you had to do is let thsm locsa~
a first~clase citizen in jail.
qpu,r;

her~ !Uhile

!

X said,

You never put

~vou are gonna go to

jail

am here if' you don• t bah aw~ yourself .,H

Well~ that sema night t~sy had a big dano• end aoma of thsse

boya kicked on~

of

end thay s'bt=l;)ted in

my Guardlaa and t lacked the whole crowd up,
the Jell.. Alid t wsnt rlgw11 foJ~ tht tr.i.a.l.
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They

got all fined 50 dollars ...... that•s a big fine down there ..

You see, in
the countryside.

a

way it
Somebody

ttra$
U,3$

a

sort of a reudal eyatom out in
aitt:lblng on top, and his family

had bean on top, and his f'~mily oumed the propt1.1rty, erid they

owned tha land.

And tha3s psople ~ peons~ and my God, they

were almost inn otatus of slavery in many of these places.

Q:

50

I think the history of thm oovarnmont of Nicaragua --

iiiil~Ql~I

i~~

the

bann in and out of power, and other namea in Niaaruguan

history have bean in and out.

There h~ve been a couple of families

that have been very • • •

Erskinet

Somoza•s family! don't think mas vary prominent until
fo/)io"a.ml>ft

he came into the picture.

--1---Jh,... l.r""fwr..:ts - -

He took me out one day. we went horse'//

back riding together and he showed me tha house in which he wns born
and it it didn't have a rloor in it, right on the corner of this
little •treat in this littlb village.

But he ~as a omart fellow,

and the government sent him to the States for ~ducation~

?

I think

it w~s Pierce College he went to, in Philadelphia. I always relt
Pro-.
that he was a. vsry pett Ams:rica11, he spoke English f.:n;,iautifully~

all south Arnerioa, and that fn~ily wae a P8mily with great pr~etiga.

ErekSnat

No, D•bayle,. Dr* Oabeyle,

r think that•t right. en the

main plaza in Lscn the D$bay1ee had a hama9 one

gr

th• mo~t 1mpa•!ng

I'd bemn over thmra many, many

houses in the wholo mree town there.

times~
W&$

fflr!, Somoza was a small girl, when I waa thijra.

,~~*~

younger than I, I think.

And Somoza

Na~ I bag your pardon, Somoza

waa married and had two children, end one in now tho wifa af the
dean of tho Diplomatic Corps here, Sacasa.

of fun ~t the Sacasas.

l remambar I had e lot

Ha ia a very serious kind of a diplomat,

in evarv wav,
vaty suavs,;and
we wars at his house for a cocktail party- His w.if'e•s
name was Lillian.
/ He wos telling me that all hio 11 children mere born in the
United States, that he'd been here long enough for that, and what
e great girl Lillian mac~ and I oaid,

»v 0 u don't have to tell me

what e nice lady she ia, I had her in my arms a long time before
you did,"

And he almost dropped right there.

He said, "WHAT?"

And ! reparited it, and he yelled, "LILLIAN, Lillian, come hara!

So Lillian came.

Ha said, "This man here says he had you in hia

arms o long time before I did.
nfhat•$ right 1

~~

~R~

Whet about that??" SHo said,

I remember he used to come and bring me cnndy

at my r~ther's house,n
down in Leon•

0

And I did that, at somozab, when I was

he was the Ccvs~nor and I spent quite a bit of

time with him, and whanaver I'd go to the house l'd t~ke candy
ot somtthing I could pick up

Jg~

the kidst and sha sat on my knel -~

e beautiful little girl. So that was my joke with Snceei h~re 1 when
e· aakad
bar and
.
.
· /::J11e ~;OJ.cl, t 1 Yes, that's ex,:'lctly right .• n (lauohte:r) He trn:lct,

"Don 1 t you
Qt

do

tt agalnt-

Yau fin~llY let him on to what'd happ1nad.
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Q:

Did he appreciate it?

Erskinar

Q:

He laughed!

You were down there for a little mo~s than two years, J guaes.

Erskine:

Closs to two and a half years.

dates now.

I dtt-n't remember the exact

I asked to be relieved dawn there at the guard 1 because

as I say I w~s wprn out-~ going to parties every night, the old man

e,G\
wantad me to drink more than I wanted to drink, and start off with
hot 2u~m champagne for breakfast, and go on through the day.

So I

told him, I aaid, ttJ want to get out in the field and get some
experience while lam do«in hera.n
I left there and went over to Granada and stayed over there
a while, and from Granada I went to Jinotega.

(H That's :right; you we:r.a '3:<acutive offitH!li'"

Erskinst

Yes, executiva officer

or

this M• mobile battaliQn I think

! t was called o

Erskine,

Plug Lbwall.

t think hf wes • colonel in the Guardia, but

he mas only a major in tha Merine Corps.

name.

with you at this time7

I don't rememb~r his first

Erskins ,.,. lOQ

£,:-$kine:

I remember Wynne.

tvynna came up u,hen Plug want homo.

Plug got sick ~nd was evacuated heme~
Lewi'<:.._.

I had boui~ Pullev ths~a with me.
commiaa!onsd officers.

Hanneken was there, and

That's about the limit on

The others were nonoommiasioned officers

but held comm!esiona in the Guatdia Naoional. Puller actually
Lew, e.
relieved Hanneken. i:Qui& Puller was a lieutenant in ths iY!orine
Corps 1 end he was ths supply officer up there.
about his Job.

H9 was elways

5o when I went up and reported, Plug

Lowell wee the moat likeable man~ I think, thut I aver ran intc;
vary like~ebla, but he wae a p~etty hard drinker, and ho sort of
went along with the old Marine Corps idaa about bsi.ng rough nnd
tough and that 1 a abeut all you need to do.
at it a little differently.

But I always looked

I thought the more I could learn

about my profeaaion, the batter I could really do my Job and
undsrstand what my Job was.

And I had been to Benning, which

ectually mas a black mark against me in tha mind• of a great many
of those oldhlmers~

And Ifd been in the marine Corps School$~

As a matter•' fact Plug hed be~n an instructor in tho raarina Corpe
Schmale himself, and the day l J®ported he waa fealihg pretty high
and ha said, i;J\ll :rightt you at"a a aort of schoo1tr.Hlcher k.lnd of a

fallOWe

You think you know all the answers, don't you?

Now you

era tha txeeutiva officer, and yau iun this placa, and I don 1 t
want to hev• e godd~mn thing go w~ong around hlrs."

And w!th that

ha picked up and went en patrol, and he was gone about 10 days~
And AJtimir~na. 9n• of the big bandit leaders around th•r~, happened

to make a •••ep around th•t time, and there was

Q

bridge thot th•Y

had to oroee •• we thought-~ ta gat back into hie area in th~

Jungle.

He had a little radio with him, and w~ had• llttla radio down at

He etoppad ~ver at one of our posts, Corinta Flnca,

our plzcs.

which was a coffee plantation.

l s$nt him a message that Altimirana

wee cm the way down and the g$rHu.•(d directi.Qn that wa under$tood ha

wae following, ao he said, "1s$US ordfra.tt

So I did 1 I iasued him

o e1er>ta go up and lay an ambu$h at this little bridge they had to cross
u~

to get acro$s this rive•ca.me down, and

$01l)Ef)

of

They didn't come thraugh thar$, but th$y

OUl" boy$

wb 8 j11i 0 l~BQ

to baa little more

agg~essive there, when they heard the bandits were there inetead
of sitting on their panta around the pest ta defend ths poett th~y

would get out of there and ambush them, gr;,ddammit, you are all the
same people ..

-f~i1!•A- ·-h(v-e.,

So they gave the old guy a pretty rough time~

Groups of three

or Pour lay in ambush and fired a. few snots into this oraurd and
took of'f' ..

I

fh

What

wss'Lewie

E.~std.ne•

'Puller l.f.kti at this ttma, GanEar~l 1

tte was aboLtt the aams kind of a fallQw that he finally

turn~d out to be~
I.H

Really?

£~$kinat

V$sl

H~ we•, I•d say,• titb•r $mawt orflc•1• t mean in•

~ppeQ,anc, end l$Rta11y.
ha:d tQ Q$t

~rt~r

Lewie

H; $mOk$d

:rnor.a

~

pip• all tbt tim1.

thtn ono~ Qt t.utibEh

•Ult

J ftfVtl

had an m,writttn

l1w r nevsxi lay a hand 011 .o.ne: of' thtse uuardl~e bscaus$ thty J:"etsented ii.t.
.
,;

I

and we had a number of people who uuiire shot, and when y1u inv$stigated

it p:ir:obably had stemmed from some time wheti thit

you found out that

man had elapped him o~ pushe~ him or did something like that, end
this guy Just ;rase:nt.ed it.

And to theit usey of thinking it was the

only way out.
&&1..1t'G

fin ally

UJhfilO

Henru.tJkan went home we gave .Louie th.is m llompany

which was I mobile outfit, end &pent a lat of time out ln the Jungle,
And .l 1d watch

~~e..when

he'd go make hi.s i.nepeetion, and when he

flrah started art making hi• inapeation witl hi• pipa in his mouth.
So I gave him a little talk on that one,

0

You Ju$t clcin. • t do these

thing$, whether you ave in the Guard.ta Naeional
or any other place II

it• s a damn po~t example,

of doing things, and you don•t
do that again.

do it

h$re.ff

$

01•

the ftlarine Cor;n,

pret.ty sloppy may

Well, l never eaw him

Then one day ha wa$ 1naking en inspection, and some-

thing was 1u?ong with this boy .... 1 don•t know what it wen~, but l

aaw him givs him e big slap in tha f1cs 1 so J had quite a little
lacture with hl~ on that.

Aa tar as I could ees hi$ men really

thought tha world of' him ..

And he got into s,v~ral combat~ down

thats ;~ind dist.inguish$d himsa.lf ssoh time.

I thought h$ was a

h$ll of• good soldie~ m~n. ae a younQ office»~

Erlikllte;
l:we1(itt.

V$S-.i,

H~ had

psf$OOta1 de@iJ'fQ

~nd with the y~:nl:t-$ h.$ bst.ame a V$.ty f inGf le~g8 ,.m.tt
ei
~ ...

gteat deS:.i:re t.Q b~

~

to.ps;ide· ln1:n:.-.in.e ..,..,. e, gr,~.t.

ll$'7d kt» the mar.iru·,.JJ CQtPa maa h.te ;rijJ..ig-ir;in ~nd
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his lif$, even as a young offlcsr.

Ht never tried to big out on
Le,A../,'e..

If a Job needed doing I could alwaye depend on ~eui$

anything.

to get the Job done~ one way or another.

Ersltdoe:

V$s • he u,as

prstty blunt, but ths thing l liked about him
L.ev//C:,.

in that respect was that you didn't have to guesa what Leuis: was
thinking

Q:

--

he told you, and he did it

$0

~imply you could under$tand,.

In later ysare, mhen you were chief ot ataff at

rmrPac, did

this problem ever come up?
{o..u1e

.Erskine i

fh

lliith

-,1
...

eui-$?

Yaasir;r

C&,.1..1',-e

Erskine:

l wasn't with leuid in th~ same unit, I don•t thinkt et

any time.

Etekine1

No.

111htm we had c;ur

He was 1n command of the Sa~racks et P$erl Harbor
heati,qvattsu:·s locat~d th$i-e ro,;- a time, and ha rua$

begging and bagging to get out ot that Job so he could go ta war.

Qa During Kore• or World War II?
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Erskine:

Q1

World War II.

He was at the Bar1acks then.

Of course he was at the Barracks

when Korea broke out also.
Erskine:

Q:

Yss .,

Erskine:

At P9erl Harbor?

sir.

Maybe he got a sacond tour out there~

l don't know how

he did that• that waa supposed to ba one of tha juioy Jobs in the
marina Corps.

Q:

He was CO of the Barracks.

down it New Orleans,

Mhci

He had had the Reserve District

IH$n ha got assigned out to Pearl Harbor,

and he was thar$ when Kotea b~oka out.
C.e..,A.k:.?.,

Erskine.:

I guess that'$ right..

l don• t rEtlmembar where

·t.oun

was

during World War II,. because t went over and ~ev.iawecl th~s$ troops
ona time p• l t~ld you part Of that etory th$ other day~

Ersklnet

I ~a• d,puty commander or the rle1t M$rine FDtOf Pa;ific

~.nd l wa$ als.q in c0n1maru.i of ths J.$.t MarirH~ O.ivision end l was. in
c:ommand tJf Camp. PsndlErt.on at the s@m~- ti.me, ~,od t.hi$

happened.

it how: this

Tommy Wetscm .w.as irt command cut ill Uiilwaii of the r.11st

marina fore& Pacif io.,

I was the depllty but l was back in C!Sunp

Pendleton, and he became ill and I wa$ to go out there fo~ 10
days and th$n aoms home fo~ 10 days.

This went on for quite a

while until Tommy f'J.nally retired.

Erskin&:

Well, l don't know ..

I guess r•vs heard him called that~

Terrible Tommy ..

Q:

Puller was with ths 1st Division, I think, from ita formation.

He was in tha 7th Marines, on Guadalcanal and at Cap~ Cloucsster.

£.rskitHU

O:

Uh uh ...

And ha took over the: 1st Marines ~t PeleJ.it.,t.

Erskine:

Yee, I know h$ wa$, in Pelellu.

little vague an

i

my

memory :of .cours;e ,is a

lot of theaa thinga, and I h$sltat$ aom$time, to

s•Y, •this was a fact" wheh a, a matt•r offset it •a• a pretty ••ii
a,•~* widespread organization aut there, and it'• ,aay to get mixed
up on it.
(H

Well, ! fJm g;;:d.ng tQ iee.ll.Y dig in when u,e get t, rmtP,ac t$ttd ths

Pcrmation of th• Amphiblou, to~ce Atlantic Fl$•t •t th• bsglnn1n9
•,, , , ,

~f tht wa~~

:8ut this. wil;t comf;f,.

Thts la en area. on whi.·oh th$t,,,, .i.e

s.c littlt dpot.unsntati011 '4:tNd ip many p~rt.ona1,.it.,te, .\!1$'$-e t•n,v,o1ved,

Of' i.;:ouret the• ntaJ,tr p11u;•$ona1.tty hst-e

Ilhl$

Holla,rid 'Smith,,

Erskine:

Q;

Uh uh.

I don•t want to, OQW • • •

!'m trying
Well, lxti, to follow that a little bit chronologically.

Q:

Yessir, we are getting off of it.

Erskine,

I think Nicaragua gave me more practical eMperienca over

a long period of time than 1•d receiV$d up to that time.
a lot of time out on the trail with the troops.
things happen down th&ra.

I spent

WG had a lot of

We actually had no ru18a for the ~Cvern•

ment of ths Guardia approved by the NiQaraguan Congress or Chamber
of Osputies err anythi.og likw that. sa we publi$hed the articles

f'or the Goveror:naot of the Navyt t:-anslated thern into Spanish and

triad to train the people along that line.
that

w~s the law, but

you $till

As f'ar as they knew,

didn't change soma of theii:-

philosophy or their way of llfa 1n many reapGOt$.

Tha average

soldier had no conceptton of being on time for somathing.
jt.H~t hr..uJn • ·t haetl h~ought

up that way.

lhsy •d la ave it to

tlnd of co1..u::Q~ we trail1sd just in th& opposite ve,in..,
~ix~ you could get them, but you had to punish

SOl\'lS

He

manarHa,.

Afta:rr

•l;i

while

of th@$a guys

two or thre$ time• to get thum ta r$alize that if you said 8 o'clock
it was a o'clock, not 9.

ThiY wsr@ a little lackedtieicel tn that

tt•P•~t~ But I ftund th$se fellow• out an ths trail to b~ damn
· good rntrl, They heel a eimp.ls· life, ev1;1~ythinfJ wae $lfiip·l,1h ~ncl if
you treated' thent dectmtly and got -to.to ·~h$it family ox- tribe •••

Actu~lly it waa s t11b~l ft•lino.
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Q:

Clannish.

Erskine,

1/eij.

I triad ta explain sometime• ts thsse people that

I had a boss in managua.

That's all rlght, but "As Pat as we are

concerned you are th$ boss.»

I said, "This is egainst the rules.rt

They didn•t give a damn about the rules, you w~re his chief, and

-

that's what they called you, the Jefa,

Q:

How dm you say Rooks

Erekine,

I don't know,

&

Shoals in Spanish?

They didn't pay much attention anyway,

They rarely asked a question about it. They had it in the back of
the.it mind, "This is what the Jere ,want$, this is what I am going

to de. n

It's not
Or, uwhat the J$fa wants, l am not going to d<h"

E:i the:r

one or th$ other.

Q :t

Ytn.1r tout was up t.ui April 30t whan you went up to Basic School

to become an instructor at Philadelphia~

Erskine:

Yes, l w~nt

u,:t

thsre as executive officer, and maJ ..

Dulty Smith was in command of tha echcol, and I filaa hie axec thare.
1 think l etayed there abput two years,

Erskinat

No, it w~e Col, ~- h• died out in China, in Peking,~

Qt'$-at big fell.Otll'.
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£rskirHn

Na, Qay was doum in Shanghai...

As a matter of f'aet he died

Just before I went to Peking, beaauae I know twas making an
inepectiin out there one aerning and I ran into his cask$t which
was amaiting shiptnant baek to the States, in ona of those storerooms

in the Tartar Wall.

I cen•t think of hi$ naM@ at tha mQm~nt. (P-ue$)

Gulick!

l'h

Oh yes.

Qi

That waa Rny Gulick~ l believe.

Qt

I think h~ was an unals to Roy •• •

Luther?

Gulick, but l may be wrang.

dapper, with a moultacha~

I think it waa Luther
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Erskine;

I knew him very w8ll too, and I can•t think of his name.

He waa down in Shanghai.

He might have been on a visit up to

Peking, but he was never there on • • •

Qa

No. I am talking about Basic School.

(croas talk)
Erskine:

Ot

Ob • • •

! thought fi.-.hq;l--/he g,,irrtAc l-5
al- ,fJA;1adclf?lu4

Rorex.

Rorex .•

£rskine:

Rorex, hs had command of ths 8asic School, and l think

he preceded Oulty Smith.

Q:

Allie Rorex-~ I've heard that name.

A V•ry smartly turned

out at•tt~• all the time.
Erskine:

Vas~

I think he wea finally inspect~~ gsnerel, waan•t h~?

Of the Marine Corpe~? me~n.

Qs

Ha was 1n thet orfic•• 1 know.

It hid to b~ A & l bteau•$ tha fltst inspector gtneral wae

att,r t.httt, 11u.U" whtn G•rt ., Dtl Val.l$ b.eeame the ffi~rin• C.0.tp#' t" trst

ln$psctot gtnsral~
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Erskine•

Ye$?

Anyway he waa out making an in~peotion •. I doo•t

know whothar he was in charge ..

l don•t remember whathat hm was

in charge; I think he was for a period

there before, and I knew him*

or

time.

He had been in

Ha wae also domn in Santo Domingo

when I was in Santo Domingo.

Erskine:

0:

General, I think you have a time factor her&, and • ., •.

Erskine.:

Qi

Rorex.

Yeta, by golly.

I*va bean watching it for you.

la'll start ~ff our next session

with the Baeic School at Philadelphia and you~ tour there.
Erskine:

fas.

.was

one.

Qi

Vas, he waeJ

Some of my boys turned out all right.

Wally Grsane

Brute Krulak1

.. :,;\·.,1· ..
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Q~

Wa ended leat time. Canete!, ~hen you rinished your tour

duty in Nioaregua, with the Guardia Nacion~!.
duty as aide to President Moncada~
at the Basic School in Philadelphia.
1930.

or

We spoke about your

Then the next tour of duty wa$
You Joined th•tm on June 23~

So lst•s talk about Basic School, if yau will.

Erskine:

Well, Maj. Oulty Smith was the ~,ommandant of the Schoel

at this time+>

officer~

A vary nic:~ gentleman, and 1

111a.s

his executive

I was also instructor in sm scouting and patrolling,

machine guns, and another one or two subjects.

One waa customs

of the sar\lice" but at the moment X th:lO't remember what else I

did have.

Q;

.,
Q

But it was a full achadulet believe me.

Yau would have had tha claes of 1930 from the Academy there,

"

<!

Erskin$•

G~n~ Graana wa• on~ or th~ 2nd lieutenants et that ttm•,

and he was a very fine student.
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Erskine:

I think Whitey Lloyd, Bauer, who late~ went into aviation

and was killad in the Pacific.

Q:

Harold Bauer?

Erskine:

8auGr.

IDieseman, whtJ is now a lieutenant gena:ral.

lt•e

hard at the moment to remembar the names of all those people.
wa$ a 2nd Lt. Pottingen.· whom I :remetmber quitt3 W$ll, and

There

1JRl~SAI~•¥•

I wea trying ta think of the othe~ rallow, who had a fight with

mehonay.

I thought I•d never rorgst.

es a brigadier general, that J know.

good on namas anymay.

Mac Somebody.
(Pau•~>

But I can see the face•

He ratired

My memory ia not

or

almoat every

one of those rascals.

G:

Bauer~- I gua•s they~called him lndian Joe Sauer.

trskine:

Q;

tUght.

He was part Indian?

tr1kine1

I think •o.

et th~ Academy~,

ii•.·
'!,1j'I

A big tall f~llaw, ha'd be$n a football star
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Erekines
&

Q:

I waa there two years, and From there I went to Command

General Staff School at Leavenworth.

Was thDre anything outstanding during your tour at the aasic

School that stands out in your mind?

Erakineo
with those

Well, it mas quite a thrilling thing for ma to be involved

~iiUUit

officers.

You see, ae soon as they graduated

from the Academy they were sent down to Basic School, which was
than located in Philadelphia.

They wsre all commissioned, and I

felt that they had an attitude of, "I am already an officer and

I don•t have to work too hard at this damn stuff anyway."

And it

was quite a Job sometimes to really get them deeply interested.

0:t Was there any discernible differancs in the quality of the
Academy graduates as opposed ta the men who were commissioned
from a oivilian college?

Erskine:

llia h~d no civilian college men at that time at tha

Basic School.

We had t few who had come up from the ranks.

I am try.ing to think of tho names.

The fallow$ from tha i~mks

~•&~ were much more serious~~ in trying to mak& grades~-~ it

appeared to me~~ than the academy p~Qpla did.
fin:'3 group

or fallows..

Ula had,

cf

~Qutse,

:ei

they war• all a

f$J.w cUsolplinaty

trouble• ftom tim• to tim~, but noth1ng very $$rtcus-
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Q:

Wasn't this the time when the aerv!caa sustained a cut in pay,

and it appeared that President Hoover was trying to get rid of
the Marine Corps?

Erskine:

There was a great deal

Yest yes.

or

rivalry between

the

Erskine:

No, I don•t think eo, l don't remamb$r him being in the

school at that time9

Q:

Dr Jerry Thomas?

Erskine:

Jerry Thomas was•~ muah senior.

These were all brand new 2nd lieutenanta

Q1

I maen on the ataff of the school.

Er1kin$1

No, J•1iy •a$ not on the staff at thet time.

Johnny Walker.
Q:

We had

Wright, whose first nam• J don't ~em~mber.

Reymond Wright, who later becama payma~tlf?

E'.rski.n~H1

No, ha wea a 1in$ off ic~nr1 he wa$ els.ct an .Academy graduate

and he was killsd in e~ automobile aecidant du~ing th~ time that h~
u~as at the .$choolDick Hta.ywatd•

Another. student l r~member htlW !$ Hayward.
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a:

Hie brother waa the admiral.

Q:

Had you put in for Fort Leavenworth?

Erskine:

Ye$, 1 think I requested it twiae.
6,..1 stve,--ctl se.tl,·d•L ,::,·•{:{;·c-t;e~J

&:/h(/.'J

And I remember I was

-/he.;;; f1(.'«rd a.hoecf-,:./ J

giv~n loctu~ss,about what a damn faol I was for wanting to go to
an Army school~

There was a great d~al of riv~lry between the

schools at that time.

Frankly I didn't think a great deal

or

our

own achool system 1 and I'd always thought th~ Army had a pretty
good~chool syetem because they had braem at it f'or quite a long

time.

1 dan•t suppose they had too many applicants~~ maybe that•s

why I waa assigned.

Q:

Who \tlere some of the other students ...... Merif'lG off ioers ""·... in

your class at Laauenmotth7
I think Ruffner was the~••

We had

trakina;

No, it waen 1 t D~llace.

Erskinet

Na.

somehow

D

flier

.

Erskine:

Oh, he made wond$rful gi • d1e at the eehool, but

he didn't J..~st cut in tha ma.rirua :Corps.

(P~HJts)

Ersldne ,.. ll6

Was this e two~year course?

Qi

Erskine;

Thia was e two-year course.

How about some of the Army officers who later became prominent?

Q:

. f
01){),

Erskine:

·

.1l,t clo..55 al,eo.d ost-fYJe J C1lwv-/✓-e

11') I

llial 1.,. Jo.a Col linsA Johnny Sol te was in tha class ahead

wae in the class behind me when I was a second
year student;

Daloa Emmons was my section l~ader throughout the

whole period of two years.
fem lieutenant colonels.

We were captains and majors mostly, a
fl cavalryman.
There was a Capt. ~rnest/who later became

a maJor general in the Army eod commanded ·a division, I thihk, in

World lliar II.

In our second year we had a German, allegedly captain,

but the rumor was he was act8ally a majo~ general of the German A~my,
Von Yeifanbergm; I believe Von ~ifenberg supervised the dive

bombing by the Germans against tha B»itish in driving th~m back

to the sea.

ti:

At Dunkirk.

E~skina:

At Dunkirk.

(Pause)

What was th• attitude of th• Army instructors r•garding

Q:

amphibious warfare, or the role of the Marine Corpe at thia time?

Erekinat

!twas my impresaion that they thought the marina Carp•
/

tuas completely wroni;h becau$e we in.sisted in all of our daot.rine
(A

f CIY\

~

r·igidity pf formation.

t

rernembar a liacturt1

Wal$

given by a
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Col. Lane which 1 1 11 never forget.

Ne wae a very gifted speaker,

and he had quite a number or slides.

Hs really took the Marin$

Corps apart in thi• by saying, "All ycu had to do was get your men

ashore1

ii•••

wasn•t a qusation of lining up and gping in in wav•••

Just put them in the boats and sGnd them ashore to a certain beach."
And I took quite a ribbing aa a result ef this lecture, becauae
Lana had quite a reputation as a smart Army offiC$1 end a good
1ngtructor.

But they didn't think much of the marine Corps way

of doing ·things ..

Q1

Gare the marinas able to hold their own there?

Erskine:

Oh yes, I think we did pretty well at Laevenworth.

Evans was the name of that. aviator who waa out there with

tJ$.

Capt. Evans: he mode very fine grades all the way through;
I might say I didn't distinguish myself on gradaa because lnataad

of trying to C-2 the instructor I t~ied to solve the problems the
way 1 thought thoy should be solved.

C:

Thie wasn't Khaki Ev1na, was it?

Erskine:
Q;

N~, Khaki tvans is another £vane.

How do you thiftk this two-year tout

or schooling

at Lsav$nworth

helped you later?

trakina1

I think it waP moat valuabla.

I waht to Fort Bennin~ too.
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Etakine:

Yes, before I went out there, and before l beoeme an

l think Fort Bannihg wae
the meet practical school l 1 ve aver been to, ar that t know or.
instructor in the Marina Corps Schools.

At Leavenworth the first year we warm limited more or less
to the division leval, and the aacond year went into corps, army,
and groups of armlea.

I thoroughly enjoyed the course, and l think

it did me a world of good.

I think it was the beat military school

in the United Stetae.

Q;

They call it the Command & Staff School.

fflhare was the greatset

emphasis placed, on command or staFf J ~.nc...fivv-, :s

Erskine:

l think command.

functioning.

'?

You'd get quits a lot in staff

We had problems called troopa leading, in which

you'd heva a given situation and you'd heve to work out all the
staff work and recite an paper how each one of the staff officers
opsratedi almost by the minut~, so you had to visualize tbia thing
pretty ca1afully.

And the eama thing for th• commanderR

They

were separate raquiremente, of course, but I thought those troop
l,aading p:r,oblems

tt1Elre

It t i t gave ma e different

wonderful.

insight from anything that i had aver seen in the me:rine Cor.pa,

I can tell you that.
,0.,..·-•
whq h~d gona on to L~av~H1worth, that the

ma t.i.rH:1

Co:rps at. that tim~

l'$ally had nn concfapt of true ijta.ff f'unctiQflin;.h ·that th.e;tt ~x.pQsute

ta the Army aahooling gave them fat the f1r1t time• - •

- - - ____ ____
,

,.

____

......

··-···--·--

··--···

---
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Erskine,

VeA, and they resisted it.

The larine Corps didn't

visualize anything biggar than a separate command and a reinforced
rsgimont at that time.

And they thought we were wastin9 our time

going into division end going into tha highar echelons

or

command••

It might ;sx~atixisxkR~~xket be well

it was just a waste or time.

to knew hom to read the A~my history, but thet ~•s about all.
And rrankly 1 think it was e matter of absolute mental laziness
on the part

Q:

or

many of our $8nior officsrs.

Of aoursa up to thia point tha selection system had not come

into affect, sa there was no »aal spirit~ ••

Erskine:

Q:

1933 I beliave it sas.

Erskine,

a:

I think the selection ay$tSm came in around that time,

Was tt 1933?

December of 'J4.

t':i,-akiheH

1

r$m~mps~ soma

or the senio·r cf f'.tcet-8 when th1 · s&littion

eyatet we$ put into etract.
thi:i?i se.l!rl¢ti.orl $!Y$tsm

~.(?

Pr1ar t» that th•y wtt• t•lklng $bout

being th$ r"i.n.J:$'~ thin.g in· tht -tuo:rld to gelt

----·

__

.,

_.,
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rid of a lot of dead wood tha'i! we had in the filarine Corps.

could

~--

--

recall the names of some of these senior

tuera passed

over by the first board, and some of the

but l won•t

fellows 111ho

And l

fallows who had resisted tha selection board idea who were promoted!

Q;

Ou tng the time that v-ou were at Leavenmorth, the flast Marina

Force had come into b$ing~ and the students at Quantico under, I
guass,tha direction of Charlie Barrett-• certainly Ellis Ball

Miller was there -- were working on the new concept or tha amphibious
warfare doctrine.
Had any of their thinking, had any of their achievements come
to you?

Did you know whet was going on?

Were yGu aware of what

was going on'?

Erskine:

Vea, I was aware of what was going on, and also in the

little marine Corps Schaole that we had at that time in Quantico,

there wera sauaral people who had bs•n to Leavenworth and who ware
instructors on the staff.

Erskine:
remember.

I think Charlie Price wae one.

Charlie wea a real sharp fellow.

Th~ others l don't

I can ase- them but l don't remcamber thsir name$ :tight now,.

They had injected into the course ther• probJsms dealing with the
division~

This was in the Senior School~

tim,, I think, that

w•

And that was the first

ever got up tp the division lava!.

But the

marine Corpe did not anviaion having a division. Th• diviaion concept
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was not popular at all/

Q:

Actually there probably was no r&$$OO to think of thiat unleaa

they were really farsighted thinkers.

Erskinet

I guess that•s right.

lt*a pretty difficult to get people
We fought World War l

to change their ideas and look to the tuture.

in :order to make the world safe for democracy, end they were thinking
more in terms

or

banana wera and things like thet.

ilia never got into

a banana war that was big enough to have a division, so nobody could
aver ~oncaive of getting into one that size.

The Marine Corps

wanted to be small, lt wanted to b~ good, but I must say that J
didn't reel even then aa a young officer that they were looking
to the future in th$ proper

way

of being prepared and thinking

about th$se things before we got into a situation and have so few
people with any background that could understand the magnitude of

the operation.
I remember the marine Corps Schools when I was there.

I had

the Operations Ser:tion for one year, maybe tuio years, and when .I

looked over the schedule far the 9ourssa l really thought it wa•

v~ry poot, thers was no continuity ln tha teaching effort.

For

instance, one day you'd have a p~oblem in defense and the next

day it may bs advance guard, and you'd finelly gat around to the

offensive.

t thought you l$ft the stud$nt with

the imptSS$ion

that whan you had to der8nd yo~•d hav~ to 90 back ~hd think what

you did tn th$ school problem.

And J thought tht way to

do

this

thing wa• to ata»t right out as you would in a campaign~• lot 1 s
v:i~ualize the wht:ile campaign

f:,rQm

the beginning, taveit the
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mobilization, get into the positions, start our march to ou•
objsctive, and have a meeting sngegament with the enemy.

And

if and when we were foraad on the defensive we assumed tbe
defensive to givl1a completfJ picture to the student ae possible
of how our campaign would be conducted, insteed of one dey have
defense, the next day offense and so on~~ they didn•t get the
picture in b•tween.

So the first thing I did wae ecrap all those little problems.
We spent the whole summer working on this project problem, which
wasn •t too popul~r with ·the irHitructGrs I had, I can assure you.

Q:

l can imagine.

We'll talk a little bit mo~s about that later,

becaus$ th!a is an important area.
Is it poesible, considering the thinking of the senior afficera
in the early 3Ds, say

1 33-'34 1

regarding the future cf the marine

Corps, that their oonospta of the future of the marine Corps
via-~~uis another war, wets based primarily on their experiences

in World War I, aa bsing a brigade within an army unit, within en
army division.

For instance, Gen~ Shepherd mentioned the fact that ha elwaya
felt, he always remambsrad his axperiencs with the 4th Brigade

within the 2nd Army Division, and he always waa convinced that hw
never was going to allo• hia unit to be broken up and replaced

them with the Army, or have a b~!g$ds within an irmy divialoo or

Etskinei

I don't know how mucM d.~m~ge it di(.t t.o ·the ,ffl~tina Cotpt:l

to have had the 4th Brig~de ea a patt

or

the 2nd Marine Oiv1sSon.
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As a matter of fact I think it mas ona of tha greatest things the
ffl,aririe Corps ever did.

They went in there and they did a wonderful

job, and I didn•t rind anything too bad that the Army did to us in
World War I.

We went over 1 and we had a marine brigadier general

in command Qf this brigade, and after a period of time he wae
relieved by Gan. Narbord who mas then a brigadier general, and I
don• t think lua ever had any bettsr commander than Gen.. Harbord.

And incidentally, I've always iati felt that the Marine Corps
contributed a great deal to Gen. Harbord•s career.
ha was a good oommander.

I thought

I don•t rememb$r •- new at least, anyway --

any dirty deals we got from the Army,

Of course there was ~lways

gr.eat discussion about the publicity the Marine Corps got, and the
Army I think d.i.d feel that the Marine Corps emphasized a great many
thinga in the public eye much mors than the Army, when some of the
Army units and officers fslt that the Army had done just as wall,,
maybe bettero

Qs

Yea.

Of course that was always~- has been down to the present
:5;d.eS

time ...... a 'thorn in the m.ind.ei of' many senior Army ganmral officers"

Erskine:

Yes• I think it still exist• to a considerable degree.

Q:

Of courae the maiine Cprpe, as you ~ecall, was not responsibls

ro~

that.

Ths Army ware tha

Fl ,;rc/G-i'./i~,1,.,j .

GO$$

who allowed• given $tory ta get

through the censors and get publicited,
Erskine;

Ye$,
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Q:

Did you have to take equitation aa the other Gfficers did at

Fort Leavenworth?

Erskine:

Oh yss, we had an equitation course there.

But moat of

our field exercises-• the physical exercise requirements, were
like this: we would have field problems and you'd ride the whole
day, sometimes you'd ride aa much ae 20 miles a day to cover the
field problem.

And that went through the winter.

some of those Kansas minters were pretty cold.

And I can remember

It was very difficult

to figure cut the weather: you might go out in ths morning and it
seemed mild, and it'd be down 30 degrees mnd freeze you to death
befo~e you got in that artarnoon.

Q:

DP coure• the Ecole ds Guerra -- the course at the Ecole de

Gue1·r0 is well known for having these military rides, these ~~):flQEH~

and !t~.!l!.!,•

Gen. Cl,P., Smith was tQlling ms about them.

I am

wondering if the influence of the Ec~le de Guerre was what lsd
Leavenworth to institute these ridee.

Erskine:

.It could, but the Army then was very fond of horse$;

even the infantr~}clpolo teams.
well as the cavalry.

The infantry had a polo team as

The hDrae was a very important item in the

Army in those daysf

Qi

The cavalry probably waa tha auprama arm of the Army at this time.

£rakinet

Well, they thought they wer$•

proud outfit.

The cavalry was a ptetty

Th•y had aome good officers in the ca~alty~ ton~

Q:

Now, following you~ graduation feorn Leavenworth• you ware

detached in June of •34 1 and you went to Ma~ine Corps Schoole
for about six month ••

Erskine;

Qt

What did you do there1

I was an instructor.

Where did I go after th~t?

You went to China, ta Peking.

This wae a rather shatt tour

as an instructor.
Erskine:

l started thinking back, and it looked to me like I'd

been in ,he school longat than the averags aFficer &hould bs,
and I waa assigned there as an instructor, and

I~~~

think l

started off with Intelliganoe,
Q:

Yee, f-1 and

Erskine;

,~2 aections.

f-1 and r~2, Starf Operations

&

Procedures, lntelligenoa.

It $eemed to ma that I had eith$~ b•en teaching in echool -- the
8aai6 School, fart Benning• the Maiine Corpe School•-~ eo I felt

l was gatting a little bit avereducat$d •nd undartrained.
Sol went to Washington, and Gsn~ Holcomb had just b1en mad•

a brigadier general, and ha had been selected to come down aa th•

new commandant oP the Schools.

so I wtnt to G•o; Holco~b and l

told him that l felt I waa being evereduaated end und~rttained•
and I wanted to get out and go mlth some lin• unit.

He took a

rather dim view bt this end he said, urhat 1 s not a very good thing
hGLS

to dP, to come up here and ask me: 1 who~ b$$tl $elected to gQ

doum as sommaru:lant of' marine Carps Schools, and you want to Q$t

out. u

l said, "Well, I just feel that way and J fe$l it's tim~ fQr ms t0

get put.

lt•s better for me, I think, end it wQuld be better for

the marine Corps, maybe."
Peking.

Q;

Me finally agreed, and I was sssign$d to

l went out to Peking at that tima.

Ha was very strong on education, I understand.

Erskine:

Yes, vety strongl! and l

think hl!J was a prf!Jtty well thum

educated offiaer.

Q;

I think h~ was ens af the earliest language officers.

t.rakinet

Vas,, ha we$ in China fo~ quite

~

wh,i.lS: as e language

atudsnt.

Q1

Whet mas duty in China lik• at this time, General?

I gu~a•~ you must go b1ak to tht ald daya ta explain that,
who had btuyn there
lrt Ptking we had a guard of b$tUJe$n 400. and ~00' fJ~opia,;.mJt the aem~

E1 $kine:

attsngth all the t~ma) since the aox•r A8b•llion-

on• of aevaral foreign guards.

This guaid ••s

They had thl British, they had the

Jtl3l4!,i;;m; th$)' had the f":rench a,nd th~y h!:l.d thra O~p.~ne,lile,~

gw~rd Ille$ no

l.on,get

there* thl! butch

glJetlid

w,ai.$;

Th$: RutsJ.a.n

r,(l. l.cng~r there,

i';irtd

thoej compound$ h~d been ptetty much aloaad up, o» It least thsy
had no g,.ua,rd,,

Tntsa unit, ,weie organ,i~td .tntu int,$tnat iOtHa,l. -.m1:b,,

and by gantla1nan • $ agtesment ths Am$:rriqt1n c0mmeu"fd.ent wrJu,l,d ~omnuimd

-----·---

----------·--·--"·· - -
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the international guard in aase of trouble, and h$ supGrvisad the
socallad planning for the defense of the Diplom~tic Corps.

Q:

Against whom?

Erskine:

Against anybody.

anyone alas.

Probably Chinese, or insurgents, or

And around the guards' ar$s in the D!plomstio Corpe,

outside, they had cleared out all tha buildingst,rt think itx~~B
100 meters, to give us fields of fire in cas~ wa needed it, because

the diplomatic section

or

Peking

61$

eurroundad by a well known as

the Tartar Wall, and they have e seperata police Force within the
main city, which ie al$O walled.

When I arrived over there I was replacing Lt. Cal. Sullivan.
I went over as a major and was mad• lieutenant colonel soon afterwards, l think~

Erskins:

I thought tha militery training and eo forth had got to

a pretty lcw levelJ ona tha:tt I dirJn •t think

UJ~$

bef i·tting to tha

fflarintil corps, and as Oparart. ions off i~e,1• I wen·t to CQl. Hi,(ey ?ffld

told him that, and ha more or l••s agreed at tha time,

Wa had a

good bit of sickness, it was i;:plcl w~athe:r; it wau$ January and da:n

cold $.n PekJng at that time of the yaat.
die

ft'Olrl

And

w$

h~d sever~l m•n

pn~umtmi", ~met l att;ributsd thit ttl the f''l;lc:t. tha.t. the•y

hed too much tim$ to drink b•~~ end too little tim~ •or •x•»cise

out ;i.11 thf» fie.let.,

l am

not

f.i!Xlitctl.y iuxi• of thitt, b.ltb

sv,iy

orr:teai-

in the guard sxcapt myself and Sullivan, had been p$aSed ov$r by
the Selection Boerd.
promoti~n.

Col. Rixey had alao been passed over for

He eaid, "I more or leaa agtea with you, end you taks

th$ bull by th$ horn• and etreighten this thing out."
_j
I

ille sat up a pretty stiff training schedule, which included
hikes in this cold weather, and musketry exercise• out at the
rifle range which was 4 or 5 mile• away.

Of oourae we were quite

limit~d in the areas we cQuld uae down there, so we had to march
to the rifle range and use as much of the rifle range as possible
for firing p)'."oblem,h. 11

~+-

0ut death rata}:1:r:oppacl to zero, end

tremendously.

tH.n·

people improved

Dur rifle team hed lost every match, l think,
for Sar S years~

aanaentrat$d on this.

So we

Actually what I really did was to take

•RR same of thess profeesianal oldtim~ shots off the team and

put some youngatata who were expert riflemen and had soma promise,
and I had a vary good coach by the name of Otha Wiggs.

And by God

they won the next championship, and l think wa won the succeeding
three.

We mer$ really out to get itf

And they did it.

Life there aa an office, -- bhare ••rs GO many parties going
r.m th!iilt the average officer didn't have tima to do hisi duty.

for

instance,miQ~stimes you•d atait in the morning, ther~•d besoms
eort af a reception at 10 o'glock~

You might go to the ltall•n

!mba$ay et 10 o•ciock• and ou$r th~re you would drink •nd end up
~ith champegn•.

V~u had about 1ll you n@Sd~d to, a ~hul• d~Y

there, but ,th111n thi$ was followed by som$thing over
tmtn~ssy

i--""

you W$te, Jnvi tad thet4il !I

Jtnd

it

#ft

th~, ai.ttish

$S~·nuad t,ha t if you
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dsclinod thaas invitations, th$ person who invited yau would have
his faalinga hurt.

lt was not an excuas.

So we•d go to the British

Embassy and drink gin until yeu were so tight you could hardly eat

your lun~h.

Then frmm there ms had e cocktail hour, mayb«a; and

that was followed by a dinner which kept you up at least till
midnight.

So there mas no time, really, for an officer to get

down to business.

There was a lat

ar

pretty damn hard drinking

while r was thare.
But our training schedule did bring some of these fallows

back to a normijl life again.

finally ell thaettli people who were

passed over mare trensfarrad and other psopla oama ln, and I
thought we had a darn good little outfit there«

I had my personal

probl$fflS making these people mork.

Gt

l u.iau1 elways undal.' the impression that duty in China stations,

•spscially at Peking, was pretty choice duty at thia tlme~

Erskin•• It•~• supposed to be, but •o far aa the performance Of
pasple ae marines, end be prepared to certy out the functions
that they weie th•re to perf~rmt t thought the lfual or t~ainina

had d~opped to a pretty low 1auel.

The raaaon it wze coneideted

to h• choice duty wae the social activitis• that ware involvadAlao, service was cheap, living waa cheap, and famili$S could
snJoy life mQr• ther$ than th$Y could~ on th•£» P•Y• in •ny oth~»
armas

or

the wDtld~
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Q;

The raae<m -- e.r .,._ it the duty hed bsrm that choice it would

seem to me that a lat

or

people probably ~euld put in for it, and

if Maedquartsrs had the responsibility to piGk and chOO$e, it would

QIMf1'1~1S!iildthe

topnotch t::rniopla~rmaybe under the buddy-buddy

system, th0$8 who W$re more in favor with the Detail Section~

Ersl<inet

l thhk your assumption is perfectly oorrsct.

aut l am

juat telling you what I found when I want there.

rJ:-

Uiell 1

,f/.Ja.1,r/.f o..1Jf.ll1:-i3 wi=f l'l tor.A.._;
nq, 1 t!icln't -- e:r _,.., it just seamed incongruous that

the situation waa as bad if the assignment wes

l know that a lot

or

so choice, because

the people at this time_.,. and perhaps aarlie•,

Gen. Vandegrift and •ame of the other marines who attained high

rank, Can. Thomas, Worton

and

a number Df other people•- ware

outstanding individu•l• who were sent thar•.

Erskin•t

Yes.

Well. Soon ofter I waa there-• had a noncorumia1ioned

officers achool 1 three times a w•ak, l think~
of these acycalled periods of inat~uctSon~

And I ren into soma

I think aoms of th$

officers who wera teaching ths coutas didn't know a hall af a lot
about it themselvaa~

so~ I decidsd to have eV$1Y noncomm£astoned

officer in ths guard take the oorre•Pandence 2nd li~utanent•• course,

even though he waa a corporal.

Wall, that raioed the protests of

a lot of people, that it wasn't necessary and so forth, but they
did it, and I eaaignad certain officers to certain subjects, and
when these people reached thasa subjects thay•ct first give you a
lecture on the subjacth and then took the examination that was
sent out from the marina Corps Institute.
Than I looked the papers aver before they we~e sent in, and

of course many people didn't have too much education, but they got
f.or
alang, ana a man mho nsedad help we had somebody tutor him to

1

bring him up to atandardso

And I think that wae one of ths beat

things we did the whole time I was in Paking.
World War II cam~ along, and l found any number of those
fellows who had been in the Peking guard, who came to me and they
had the rank of captain or lieutenant colonel.

I remember one was

Lt. Col. Thomp,on, he was an outstanding gunnery sergeant ovet
ther0, and hs was a lieutenant colonel in the Pacific.
number of' these people.

I think one of tJ1e ('( 11JG1ieS J CA)ho

And any
would get

busted about every three months, ha mae a good soldiers, but
couldn't stay ijJDXtRxlut~;d:amri,tg away from his booze:, e,.,..,_oled

c,lp

my aargaant mejat in the 3rd Marine Divi$ion when I fi~at arrived.
I had been on his nack eo much that the first time I aant for him
ha c.ame in trembling and

ai:1 id•

lfUihat ,;1.bau.t:,

/i.c;_(je.1 dllne.-

hou.J 51 t?-!l"
1

I said• nt just want to know who made you the sergeant major~
You must have improved• hall of a lDtl"
I have improvad. 0

Mamxa H• said, "l have,

He g9t along and ha turned out ~o ba e darn

good strgaant major.
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Qi During tha time that all this partying waa going on, what we~e

the enlisted fflarines doing?

Were they pr~tty much thrown on th$1r

own?

Erekina:

No, we had clubs thare, and that waa really a headache

in many ways.

We hed a noncammissionid officers• olub and a

private's club,and we tried to keep
•• much aa possible.

p$ople in th~

thSS$

B8

club

I also was assigned the job or supervising

these clubs, th0t is~fnaneial1U1;t setup and ctha:ru.dae.

were places whara they could go end drink.
women into the club except for a drink.

The clubs

They couldn't bring

It wasn't th0 kind of

club that some people may think it u,~si you know.
There was entirely too mush drinking and once in a while
in the privates• club particularly, s~m&bot.iy umuld break into
the slot machine and thing• lika~h•t.
in all these clubs..

Th~y had Chinese servants

As a rmiftter of f"aot tutil had Chinese cooks

our mass in Peking• with the result that the Marines sort

in

or

forgot how to run thair own mees~

a,

Every man had his omn servant?

Erskinet

We had all the tim• l wae there, but they did rest~ict

to - ... so many Ch.inese, $tH·vant$ tQ a squad..

The Merine. WE.\$ r(;'ielly

living on th• cream of the land av•~ there1 he would h~ve thia boy
cls~n his rifle, look after his dlothas, shine his ahoas and evQtY~

thing like that.
at attention.

All the fflsrinsa had to do was coma aut end stand

I remember several tim•• whsn I m•ds an inGp$ctlon
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of a boy and would find him _with a dirty rifle ,or som$thing like
that ha would say, "ly Chinese boy didn't fix it."
him have a piece of my mind right there.

BOYt I'd let

Not only that, maybe h8

had a little extra duty until he found out how to do it, end no
Chinese boy in the m~antime.
That was p~•t sort

or

tha way things went.

The food was almays

goad, the rations were plentiful, and the China9e did a good Job
Of preparing ita

Q:

Who were some of the officer• out there at thls time in the

Embassy, do yGu rmcall?

Erskina:

ln the Embassy Guard.

Lt. Col. Buckley was the executive mfficer for about, l

guess, 8 or 9 monthe, arter J arrived, than I wae made •xea exec

plus Operations and I 0 telligenae.

Ceruel Hall was paymaster.

think Dave Shoup was there as a lat lisutanant.
of the company commanders except ana.

of the time.

Qi

l

I forget the names

It was Lloyd Pugh for part

We had a yeung Capt~ Humphr$y.

lea Qritfith out there at thi• tima1

Erskine:

Sem Griffith DGme out and wam with us for a while, th~n

he put in for the language course end he baceme • language student.

W~ had e veiy fine loQking young lieutenant by the n~me ~, Ty Cobb.
He got lo a little Jam i.n World lliaf l l.

the ·Qthet day, doum. in

l~e~!t1.0.

l h~d e: l.ette:t f'rom him

t11kinat

Banks Holcomb was the~a but he waa also mith the naval

,

attach&.

Q:

He was studying Chinese.

Erskine:

Well, he studied Chinese, but he spent pert of his life

out there end he could $peak Chinese so well thet this course was
As a matter of fact he •••x~iiia~xiixl~¥XMax

nothing to him.

aatsd on the Chinese stage out thtre, on many occasions, and was
billed as mr. Ho.

Qi

fflr. Ho~

That 1 e right, hs was born end ralied out there until

high school age, I believe.
Erskine;

I think ha was botn there, but I think he spent e period

of time back in the States and then want back out.

Q:

Ha want ta tha Naval Aoad~my.

trskin••

Yea~

l hed m•t him In ths Beeic Sohool ~h~n I ma• there.

He••• a hell of• good rifle ehot, but h• n$ver proc~edsd to be
a team ,shoots;.

Another man who wa,s i;hsra was Larson, reti~Eu:.i

recently as major gen•ral~

ti-skina;.

Ya~.

He: was a f !na shot~

I ~lao tau,ght rifle mat'ksmaoshtp

and p1atol matk•m1nship in th• 8aaic Schoolo

lagill, rreddia IDagill was in Peking mith us ae a 2nd l1$utenant.

And Ramsay, I forget hi• first name.
Q:

frad Ramsay?

Erskine;

Q:

Yea.

I think his father was a ~et!red Marine officer.

Er1kine:

That's right.

Ha had the mounted datachment,

later?

£1skina;

I dan•t think Fraser wes therm then, I don't remember him

being thews then.

thsy u•• little ponies they get from up in Mongolia.

:tt w$.s .outl;lide the a1.ty. Thi$ wa.• ,,;ix-t. -t:,H' dominated'. by the 1:ili-1ti.$h,
But•$ had participation or all of the fOt$!9n colony ln thi• thino~
The p$tlple. wtHJld btJY thiti:i:- hor·se$ -and i~.oe thafl'l11,
turn out to be· a '9bt>ci t~c;; botse, ithey

if' they cUdn ·• t,

utould tutn them ove.t to the
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Guard rer eon$ideratinn of one dollar~

Of course ws had to have

Gpsciel dispensation from Headquarters marine Corps to buy the
food, the equipment, the saddles and eQ f~rth, but people preferr$d

to turn their horsas over to the Guard because they knew they would
;m get good treatment.

t guess we had 30 or

thoS1e horses for polo..

UJe had a

and we participate~in that.

40t and we also u~ed

polo team rrom the command ·there,

ills hed a tough little fellow ......

sometimes you could put an a rein end change your direction,
and he'd brQak the rein,

I had that happen to ma several time$,

especially playing polo~ because they baeo•e ball crazy, and they

juat keep going after that ball end you have a hell of a time
changing his mind about it-

(H

When d.i.d you become interested in polo·, General?

Erskine;

The first yaar I waa out there they ptevelled upon me

to p13me out and try out.

Thay• d g:i,ve a .t:up to the best

that•s the first year polo man ..

jJj;&iR ......

Sol won th~ G~iff'in Cup the

first y$et and at~• also made the tirst tsem ths fir$t yeat~ a$
number 4,

Ch

Veq.•y :good I

E:rsk;Lnei
I

t played, end

w•

urc,nill

Pe.king hadn • t won i North Chine

c;HH.unpionth!P tn :polo f·or quite e while.

the main e:e,mp•titox-. the ts+~:cn...f'a"+<j

out t11e

wt:tn,

, in T.ient.ti.th

1·:1.~mtein waS.
f-

£:rakine .. 1:37
,,

Q:

Yea, I was going to ask you about them.

Chocolate Candy Soldiers o~ $Omething7

Th$y W$re oalled the

They'd ~sen ther$ so long

that they •••

Et$klna•

I don't remember h$aring that myself, but it could ba.

They had better horses and bigger horses than we had,

l think

their hcn:ses wtu:-e oumed by the Army, and had been purenased for

the Army.

Of course polo was a very impoi-tent sport in the Army

at that time.

But the firet year that l play$d we won the North

China championship, and the second year we moo the Ntn:th China

championship.

Erskine;

For the first time tn, I think, alx years.

Yes, but I wes there almost two and a half years.

think it U!aa two and a half' yeats

by

the time l got home.

I
As I

To"':1k,..i_.

r'~m-embat- l atrived in January in Tenl(.Y, and th$ pqrt was f illad

with ice.

Qi

May.

rf.;.J:$ k•·
;J.t1$:~,..

Goda it

WijS

a miaarable time.

You wera detached.

n
... '·.
"'""'.l

.4,
.. ·.·.

1·. 1,,.J

And J thlnk I left in
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Erskine:

Q:

I gua1a that•e right.

You sailed from Kobe.

Erskine:

No, I sailed baek home from Yokohama.

on one of the President lines.
,~itH1q~!l o:r not.

l want over, ! think

I don't remember whether it was the

But ws landed in Kobe, and from Kobe we took a
To11j LLL

Japanese ahip and went down to feaw~.

That's right.

President Johneon.

...........

· 1 ,. . ."'

' i i : ! . ~ ..

,,

...

1

You u,ent .on tha Chean fflaru

from Kobe ..

Erskine:

That's going over.

Qi

Going over.

Then you aama back on tha. • •

Q:

What W$r• your relations lik$ with the other foreign military,

with th • Japanae, 1 fo~ instance?

Erskine;

I got along 1ax~• bsaut1fully with th$ Jap~nesa.

They

hed a 11aiaon officer by ths namg af Mishioami, who would alway$
oi;;im(il down t.t,: me wh$n

w~ h~d any dif't'.icul.ty between cu.,1r two gt.te.rds,

wall. lb WI$ dlfft-ult f9r
bur pSQpl$ to tort~, atty out or troubl~ with the ,apan••~•

and WI would settl•· the$~ thing$ v~,,
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Erskinst

The Japanese would go on liberty by squad, and have a

noncommissioned officer in the equad in charge oP tha group.
Or occasionally you'd
at laaat two together.

$8S

twc Japs, but they always had to have

Of course the queetion of

$$X

out there~~

I don't know whether you want to gst into this.

Erskine:

It•a a very important thing.

Vene»eal diaaeea is also

an important thing, so one of the solutions ta it waa to aet a8ide
a certain section af the city where the ikx• Ame•icans would go,
that ie the red light district.

their people went to,

The Japanese had a section that

And when $Gmebody weuJ.d invade the other

aide you had some aort of a fight an your hand,.

The British

came into our sector, end the Italians I don't think respected
Sut the wey this thing ~as run~- and l made several

any sector.

inspections through there~~ they had a doctor who was employed
to inspect all of the girle, and he did this I think twice a wesk.
And •veryQne found with any sart of an infection would ba sent out.
I wa.s aux•priseci that most .of t.hea~ peoplf) were undeJ;" 20 years: old,.

At least they seemed to ma to b•~
Ot

All Chinese girls?

-

.,

..

-··

·-- ···-·
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Erskine:

They were more or leas on their own.

We had quite a let

of White Russians out there, and some quite giftad people who had
left Russia.

Aa a matter of fact, before I moved Into the Guard I

lived in a pert of the old Russian Legation which was then under

the supsrvlaion of Lt. Can. Horvath, who was a former Governor
General of Manchuria.

He had also participated in World War Ii

as a cavalry commander•- a very fine looking fellow, about 6 fe8t 6

tall ..

He was a very acccmplishsd artist and musician.

pitiful to sea the way they had to livs.

It was

I think he had laasad

this old building and it was a gorgeoua plaae -- or had been, at

one time, of course the 1¥R furnishings were pretty sparse because
the Russians when they left there took everything of any valua.

J think I paid about 160 a month for a very nice apartmentt and
he lived in the apartment down balaw me~

I got ta knom the old

man pretty wallt be had a long white beard that came almost dewn
to his waist, he

like a ramrod.

Wil

a very regal looking gent, and he urnlked

ilia had spacious ground around th:la building, part

of the old Ruaeian compoundo

And tha Japaneae used to taunt ds

by sending up their p~oplefii training in the grounds, and thay
had no right, they n~ver asked anybady'e permiesion, and tttey'd
send th~m over thara and thay•d have drills and physical exerci•e~

Ona day when I waa coming home in a riekshaw they had a eignal
9roup out there and th~y had wire scattere£.i all ecr~sti the path

that came up to the doot.

They yelled at

ma and I

didn't do any•

thing exctpt get out end take my knif• and Juat cut th• wira, and
hold my knife in my hand~

Tbet stopped that ona,

Th~y oam$ ove~ rbr P~*¥ physieal ~•e~cSae~

Old 6!1ibad chair•, you knew.

! bad an$ af thblt

Erskine:
building.

And ws had quita a little porch out tn fiont of the main
And while they we:tie putting cm this exercies like m

bunch of monkeys out tha~e, I had my number one boy in his white
suitm get down my 8ilibed chair and put it on the front of the
porch while they were doing all this right there, and stand there
with a seltzer bottls and a bottl~ of Scatch, and than he would
pour me a Scotch and I'd drink

1!"i~l-1°th$y

would finish one

exercise l would applaud and thank them vary much for putting on
this demonstration for me every daye

And they damn sacn quit.

(lau9hter)
Q:

How about the relatione with the Britieh military?

Erokina:

QI

We were very cloea to the Bri,ieh.

HOw about the enliated men?

twskinet

They Qat along ue1y well.

I$ had vexy few ca,es there

af friction with the Stiti1h 1 and ve~y f•w cases Of friction with
tho Italians.

The French had soma Annamitea, ~d tbey had to ba

eoni..rolle)d p:i:-ijtty much by the F'1,anch 01:;nnmandant.

We dict h1:w$

s•vera1 little tncidenta with.them -- nothing to~ bed• f~ijdihg
and fight.i..n.g •d,011,n in the :r&,d light. d.istrict or s.ornathtng lJ.l<fi!

t.hat.

aut I think the woret aae• we had•• at l$aat I thousht it we$
go.t.ng t.o bs th~ wot-$t ....... 11Hl$ - • ,, l1;1t ms go back ind txpJ..ain ·the
way ths tangaa wtr, laid out.

--------- ·-------------·--·-·- -·-·-·---·-
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There was a certain area, and we had the butte built up,
I guess 20 feet high, and there was a mud wall down aach of these
ranges.

We had the British range, the Japanese rangs.

we had around 15 targets on eaoh range~

! guess

And the Italian range --

all with a mud wall bet~een eeoh one.
We

w881B;IWA8

our people out to shoot in a truck~

The Japaneee

always hiked out -- they didn't have much ammunition: I wea told
over there that they only had five rounds per year for training.
And they ware not very good shata.

Than one day mhan our people

in tha truck were going out to the range, soma

or

the Jape ware

going alongside the road-~ this was a pretty narrow road-· and

ans of our boya leaned over and spalts~ slapped one of these Japa,
a Japanese officer, and knookad him down, and J think the truck
ran ovar his hat. Well, ~iahlnami

and I could hardly bslieva it.

waa over to see ma about this,

Gen. Vandegrift mas than in

command of the Guard and he told me, "You go find who did that
and you bring him to me."
They brought thia young officer over, and h~ still had the
finger marks on his face where he'd baan slapped, so there was
plenty of evidence.

And 1 had Kishinami sit with me while I

questioned every man who wae in_ that truck, end of course nobody
ist yp1ca,
. 1
ri.na 11' y 1· sei,
.d t o vi
.
k new anyt hi'.ng a b ou t it
· U/hiah
~
~~~x
~ s h.
1nam1w
•t •11

1

90

oveu:·

and call

4~A~ia

Comma,rid~nt, and if my Commandant says

it's worthwhile, and explain to him that you haara ma question thesa
and you didn•t have any •~tra question•.
we cqn solve it, nobody will admit it.
going to tell on the other,

I just don't sea any way
And none of my p$ople ie

Oon•t you think that 1 t a pretty good
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trait among soldiers? 8

Yes, he thought it was good.

I said,

"If it had happsnsd to us, I am eure your people would do the
same thing."

,ev\

And I try to build up thair integrity a little bit,

Gen. Vandagrirt finally told me, flVou go with Kishlnami and
explain it to the Japanese commandant."

Which I did, and ha said,

ffAJl right, we'll drop it there.•
I thought that was really going to devalop into something.

Qi

It could have.

Erskine:

It could have, yea.

Toward ths and of my tour•~ I am

trying to think of the name of the new commandant-~ there was a
lieutenant colonel commandant, a great big husky f~llow; he'd been

to German military schoola 1 and acted very German in his manner.
He was relieved by~- l can't think cf the man's name at tho moment -ri.

a full colonel

who was senior xxxxxx ta aur commandant.

And that

was contrary to the gentleman•e agreement foi the command of ths

International Guard.
There was much discussion about that.
he wa$ the senior officer~

B4t ha wa• there, and

When he arrived 1 l went in to see th$n

Col. Vandegrift and told him about it, and he wee pi~tty furiou$~
In other words this man had usurpad his command.

Ha w•nt over to

see tha Amba•sedor ~- l don•t knpw what ttan$pirsd there~. and

· they cam• beck and I said,· •we got to buckl~ on owr swords end 90
p~y an official cqll on this gent."

He said, ftl •m nbt going to

do it, l am ncrt g$1ng t.t:J eall en ~tty ;;ia:r, .. 1'
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This wsnt on I think mo$t of the day, and I r$mind$d him two
or thr&$ timee. The next day ha buckled on

*

"'

..
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Q:

Jam sorxy 1 General, that we ended abruptly.

You were saying

that Gen. Vandegrift did agree to • • •

Er$kinei

Yea, he called and ha found thie fellow to be a pretty

affable gent.
the Guardao

He wanted to participate more in tho activities of
We had an athletic event aech year, and we also had

an international competition with small weapons~

The Japanese had

always refused to participate in any or these things, they eouldn•t
atand defeat. Of aaurse we always woo the rifle championship, the
bore...
emall ~eard ch1mpion1hip• and we won the athletic competitions.
Our stiffest competitor in the athletic oqmpetiticms were always

the ltalians.

They would $end down to Tientsin or evsn back home

and get athletes to participate in this thing, to be aaeigned to

the Guard juet fer e short period of time.

They did the same

thing in the rifle competition~

The pld colonel said he would like to pa1:tioipata more,
&:>re-

l brought up the question of ths smell boded competition.

and

I

thought you~d have leas physical contact there than you would

by bringing them into the athletic competitions.

ho•d like vary much to ci0 that.

They bad bean aeying that the

Jl'ip wa$. so .ne,at-.$ightad he eouldn 't ahoc)'b..

ha.cl no ammunition, ha di.dn•t ha.ve eny

know tha rul••• h• said.

And he aaid yaa,

He had no rifle, he

~1

and didn -, t.
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1 eeid, "1 1 11 take care of that; I'll give you the rifles,

the same kind of rifles, for the period of the competition; I ' l l
give you my second best coach -- I won't giva you my bast coach --

and I'll give you the ammunition you need, and I'll give you a
place to practice ovsr in our Guard.n

I thought that would bring

us aloear together, particularly since he was the senior commandant.
I for§et whom I assigned as coach.

Otho Wiggs coached our team~

This disproved the thsory that tha Japansea couldn't shoot.
Usually the thing went off with the Americana winning, aithar

the British ar the Italians second, tha rranch down some place
below~

But this time in thair first competition, ws took the

competitlon, but they ware number 2~

And the old commandant was

so happy about thio ha went back and got a small truckload of sake
and brought it civex.-, because aften~ this competition we always had

a dinner at our place for ull the competitors.
htmsalf to present this oaketo tha team.
to go in and eat with the team.

And hm arrived

As 1 remember he wanted

I th10k we always had broilad

chicken on this day -- h~lf a chicken~- or a beefsteak, 1 don't

know, but anyway we had

q

goad meal.

l s.poks to Col~ Vandag:rift and told him what was tr~.nspiring

and he said, ~No, Wfi' c.,.Hn1ot -twrn tho$e poople looes up there.

They can have beer and thet'e allw

I am not going to slm~i let

tham start drinking $ake up here in tho meas hall.q
do it, but we kept th• atlld~.

We didn't

! forget ~,hat we did 1.11:i.th t,t ..

Originally we put it in ths sick bay, end I think it was avantuelly
p~rcellad out h•r• and thtr$ among eom~ of the old noncom~~
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Q:

I've hszi-d a story ...... l don't t"acall who told me, someone who

must have been out th$re et this time, when thia nmw Japanese
commandent came out and made the $tetamsnt that well, if the

Americans sent someone eanicr to him he had in the eafe a warrant
for pr$motion to general.

I don•t know if thi~ has oacurr~d here

or down in • • •

Erskine:

That was a eommon statement, not only relating to the

Japanese, but for the British also.

1•va h$ard it many times,

but nobody could ever say that they knew it to b$ a fact -that in case of real hostilities they could reach in and this
colonel would become a general.
Thia colonel finally, at the beginning Df the war, want back
to Japan and he becamEv et.:i.iautenant general, and commended Japanese

forces in Burma.

His name slips my mind.

Q;

Was this Tominaga?

Qt

Gen~ Tominaga?

He I think maa a senior~•• Japanese officer

et aither Tieotein or Peking when war broke out.

Erskina:

Q:

It doesn't sound like tha name ta ms.

You mentioned the fact that when thla new Japan•sa commandant

wanted tu participat~ in an athletic event you wtre cancarned about
th:$ ,. • .,
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Erskine:

He navsr got intQ athletica, but ha did want to get

into the rifle shooting.

Qi

Yau said there was aoms fear about body eentaot,.

illaa there

en attitude of »here is ou~ coming enemy•, or a prsjudica against
the Japanese, or something like that?

I
!,

trekine:

I think Gverybody felt that way, and the Japanese were

pretty cocky at that time.

You'd sea in the city almost evsry

day one or more Japanese officers with a briefcase 1 a camera end
a pair af field glassea; they would actually walk upon our section
of the Tartar Wall and look over and make pictures and everything
else.

But I hed something that I'll tall you about later when l

went back through Japan -- about how cocky they were.
They had already seized Jahol and had occupied it, and a
$hort time after that they had a big sukiyaki party, over at the
Japanese Embasey:

over there.

I think it was in the oommandant 1 s quarter$

And we were all invited to it~

tables u1ith charcoal brazier$ in the center.

And they had round
9Raxa,.fx:tMJlJOdiisJflUJhBlUt

•lfi~s~s~~m~ Th•Y had about two Americana at each. table end tha
rest werG Japanese.

They would cook your food there for you.

We had a hell of a lot to dx-ink there that ni9ht.

The 1vhole,

plac~ was dacoreted with J•hol flag• strung across th• room and

Ooring th• dinner, one of th• Japaneee or,,c~ta
gave to $aPh AmeTican a i ~eho1 flag~ and th$ one who gav8 it to
atound tha walls.

me said 1 "Thi.t J.i ¢u.r little bro.thir Jeho·l, pl$.a.aa, btl good ti? him.. n

I ttill hav• th~ flag a,ound some p1aa•, l don't know ~h$r~ it 1$
right now.

wa>

Sut that~ pural.y pt0paga.nd.a.•
. '.

:·_....:'. --~'.:.: .. ,.
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Toward the and of thia period over thare -~ tha period that
I was ovar there-· they had a cavalry b1!gade sitting on Chines$
eail, I think only about 10 or 12 miles outmide of Peking.

And

the Chinese general who was in command had aoroe 90,00D ealdiers
around the city, in barracks outaide the city.

I was invited to

lunch at his place in the city~~ Ii t1rr1n thay call it over there.
And ws got in a conversation toward th4 end of the meal, and I
a$ked him tuhat he wast going to

do.t

the Japan$~e were alraedy

invading China, and Doi Hara waa making quite a number of visits
back and farth, and he was rsrerred ta by the Japanese aver there
as being the Lawrence of Ara.biiia from Japan ..

l

met Doi Hera on several octH:u1ions.

We u,are having a drink

et one of the cocktail partisa ova~ there, and ha was present one
time, and: I ea.id• nJust what are you doing over here?

to make a lot of viaite.»

You seem

Wall, ha had gobe to Manchuria to

pr&sent a flag ta a carta1n Japana$e otganizationt and he thought
he'd came by China and sea what thg situation was in Chinij, and
what the Americans ware doing in China.
fallow.

He was a very outspoken

I aaid, ttWell, what do you think no~ that you've been

down here?•

He eaid,

•t

think old lady China eick Dld lady.

I speak in parabld about China,h hs said.

PSha do not need

Uncl• 5am, but what she need is Dootor Japan."
$0UOd$

like

0-

ei.

pretty ati;1ight doctrine."

is a ggod doct~ine."

r

said . lifhat

'

He $a,td, nit is.

It

I've neva• forgotten that,

Anyway this Chinese general whase name •lipa my mind~~ yet

I have a pieturs of hlm h•re soma placia with his chop on it, but

l don•t know tuher~ aoy of my

things

;a1;,s 1

really ..
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Q1

I hope you rind these thing•.

Etskinss

l said, nmy God,

He said• "I~ can't do anything.«

you•ve got 90,000 troops around thie city, I understand.It

•ves, maybe mora.u

l said, ttThere are only about 10,000 Japanese,

why don't you go out there and beat the hell out of them7"

•oh

aald,

no, that won't work."

0h, not for long. 11

I said,

0

He saidi

What. do you mean by not for long?rt

Ha said, »r~o er three hundred years.u

I said, »aut if they move

in what ars you going to do in the meantime?f/

over.n

He

t said, uaallt if you have that

attitude, the Japanese era going to take over China."
0

He seid,

Thay' 11 just take

He said, nmell, you don't under$tand the Chinese jhilosophy.

Lat the Japa came in and taka over China.

In two

ort~il 8 years

they

will all be Chinsee.

They only heve 90 millien Jape, and we have

600 1nillion Chinese,

1ha Chinese

womi~7kiiake

Chinese out ct~ the~)' 1

and in 200 or 300 year1 thsre will be no Jap0n.»
That mae, I think, th• philosophy

Q1

or

ths Chinese at that time,

Waa thi• general a war lord?

tr•kin&t

l think et one time ha had been a war lard.

g~neral who moved in after Chang Chen moved

out.

He mea the

Ch•ng Chan was

vary cloaa to Chianc Kai-ahek, and I think whsn things began ta
get mo~e tense up North tka, -•(G•n~ Ho was llnieter of Dafen&$J

they had a VQry large def'~nsa builtlinig with I don•t know how m~ny
p~opla working in it right in Peking~

Sut l undaretand they elso

had another one in Chunking)~- they had• maating

~~

l 1m not cliar

right now aQ to where this meeting wa• ~- in whieh lapan m•de o•ttain

I

i
I
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demands (1 believe they were strong demands) on the Chinese, and of

cou}lffe Chinese didn't eg~ae with this. Gen. Ho -- who wae one

or

the representatives-• came back to Peking (he was then li~ing in

Peking) and the Japs e few days later flew up eome bombing planes,
they looked like about 100 pound bombs, and they flew right over
our guard compound time after time, I'd

5ay

no more than 200 feet

And they flew over Ho•a house.

high.

Gen. Ho cleared out of there end went down to the other
Defanss Department in Chunking4
How they worked it out I don't knomt but anyway the Japanese
were showing them that they were r$ady to do busin$ss, and alsa

they were evidently showing us that they had ~quipment over there
lqailable that we didn't have.

We knaw they had the bombers, but

we didn't think they'd~• be so brazen as ta tly time and time

again over our compound and actually circle it.

01

Thia wasn't Chang Tao-lin, was it?

Etskin~:

Noo

It•a something like Loo.

He came from Shansi, I

believe.

He moved ln there from Shansi into the Peking area.

I forgot e lot of the things-~ I used to know the t•rrain pretty
well, but it's slipped my mind now.
They had a big review.

They hed a large field, l think it

was south of Peking; he went through the ebuth gate to get there,
anyway~

The review waa outaids the city, and of course almost all

of the foreign oolony was invited to come out and see this thtng~

He had e reviewing stand, quite large; I guess seats went up 20 deep.

\

!
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Lota of flags flying.

It was several miles from the gate up to

this camp, and he had troops stationed about every 20 yards apart
on both sides of the road, and as you drove out in your car they
ell came ta a »present arms».

This was a real show: when they

put an a show, they put on a good one.
Wa arrived thera at a specified time, which I think waa 10
o'clock in the morning.

Than they fired a salute: instead of

firing 2D~odd guns like wa do, they fired lDl guns,

Then on a

signal -- these troops wore grey-blue uniforms, and they blended
into the background so you could hardly see them.

This was a

terrific flat area out there -- he gave a signal (they hed a band,
it didn•t keep much time but anyway it was mueic) and all of those

troops started doubla timing toward the reviewing etand.

And I

thought, "What a hell of a mess they et~ going to be in now! Who
is going ta stop them?~

Thay evidently had praatieed this a lot:

they stopped in perfect formation, ha made a talk, than he gave
another signal, and they all double timed back to their place.
Nobddy fe.ll clown, nobody

have been 100,000 there.

iii£

£Jver e.n::ich othetp end thare must

A tramendoua ctowd.

Then the parade •tarted.
going by ths reviewing stand,

I think it was five or six hours,

it was led by this single bandw

The bandleader instead cf carrying a baton had a sword, and ha
moved out in front after passing the reviewing stand, just like
our bends do, and he'd use his sward to give tha directions and
the signals to the band.
and played.

And they played and played mnd played

When a fello• would get t1ted h•'d juat put h!s horn

down and sit down.

t\nd when

the bandlear;le.r got t.,ired, ha'~ d

stick hia sword in th• ground and pit down.
much diraetion they had.

So you can see how
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I never saw such poor equipment in all my life.
modern equipment.

-

They had no

many of the troops had rifles; they had one

outfit callsd the eignal autrit; they had a few pieces of wi~e;

they had one group that came through with what amounted toe 37
millimeter gun on steel wheals that ware about the vintage of
the • ••

Erskine:

Chinese, waan•t it?

Way back.

The Russo-Chinese lliar.

But thsy had any number of battalions of broad-sword eoldisra,
and all they oarried was a big braad sward, plu• their sleeping
equipment and things like that.

Then their train came through,

and thsy had spare tiflee, not in boxes, Just thrawn in into

thaae carts, and many of these carts were pulled by men, not
animals.

They had a cavalry detachment that was afraid of the

band~- they had a hell

or

a time getting it by the band.

band finally had to atop playing~
ponies.

The

They had thess little langolian

But it was one of the moat intereeting shQwa l'va seen
f,

:i.n my life, and ! thought then, '*Thet·e iei nothing t:r.uet than the

fact that a Chinamqn 1 s life ie worth nothing," because they would
launch thasa p•ople into battle, and against modern weapona they
pouldn 't do a damn thing.

probably overrun

They'd get elaughter@d.

you bscau$e they had

$Q

meny,

They ooul.d
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Erskine:

They had German equipmantt and J think yss, they had

some terman advisers.

Not all German equipment.

thay had was ancient.

They hed German paOke

~

But everything
, and thay used

to march through the streets of Peking, and me part of their
march discipline they would quite freauently sing~

They•d have

a whole regiment coming down, maybe 2-3000 peoplaj coming through
the city, and they'd be singing a hymn.

"Onward Chriatian Soldiees."

And ths bend would probably be playing Alexander•• Ragtime Band,

Q:

Ha!

singing.

But this is an interesting point about the regiment
Gen. Worton was saying that aa far aa this type of spirit

goaa, World War I was the last romantic war, where the marines
would sing.

or

And World War II was a little more cynical, and

oouraa the songs were somewhat mors obscene and vulge~.

Than of

course in Korea I don't think thare was too much singing.

Erskine:

No: I never heard much about it.

And soml of the big

funerals in Peking were really sights to see.

Sometimes it'd

taks a ~ouple of hours for the procession to pass.

Uaµally the

people who sent flowers would $and flowers in litt..la tubs

whole bush, blooming: I've eean it in the wintertime.

~..;,·

the

And the~e

would be maybe 100 of thaae tubs, with cooli~s carrying them.
And the big casket was mountpd, and sametiroea you'd have 100

peopll catiylng it.

Now they ever figured it out to $queli2$

that l,c:,ad, I never will km:iw, becauEae they had a Sl.'f:t.belt oauple

of lung pole~ that wf:lht underneath the (Hlsf<et ... end from th~t
th,y ~igg~d poles mith

two ffl$n.
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Q:

A crossbar type thing.

Erskine:

Vea.

And they would bring this thing dawn the street.

Pv8oeding the caeket would be the heir• who usually was carried
under a sort of a whi·te canopy ruith

$SV8l"al p1iu)pl$

h.im, and he always had to look very sad.

accompanying

Therm would be people

coming along with pape• money, with streamers with Chinese
characters on them telling about the life of this man• this g•eat
man, and so forth.

Then frequently, in a little carriage coming

along there would be paper mt,cha rapch:;u:luctione of his mistresetni,

end tha band would be playing anything from »over There»•· I've
heard them actually playing ttover There, aomebody had given them
the music, l guess, it was the only music they had maybe~- to

aAlsxander•s Ragtime Band."

t•ve gat a lot of movies 1•v~ made

of all these things that I haven•t 10eked at for years.

fh

You knoui what we'd like to do?

(turna off tape} (Interfuption)

Getting b~cl< to China, uiaa th~re anything else that sticks out
in your mind as being pf particular inte.reet?

Erskinei

l we1 there with three commandants.

Anything outstanding

I was there at th•

tail iimd of Col. Hixey•$ tout, th;,:ov.ghout Viaridegrift.*e totJi-, and

$tayed on a while •ith coi~ ma~ston, later m,J~ Gan. m~rston -~
John marston~

(Dau$a)

l oan•t think of ~nything.

l was v~ry PfQUd ,

of that guatd when t l.eft it,. · We had $Pl1'ie good men, and 1 tan itrho

m6ny

nr

thia• penpl$ lat$r in World War 11, and I think the treiAing_

i
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program that we had there waa vary beneficial to the lndividuela.

n:

fJow, when you left China

you were assigned to the marine Corpe

Schools, and you remained there f.rom June '37 to May of '40.

'This

was three year~iJ.leci with rantastio changes ae far. as the marine

Corpa was conaarned ~- as far as instruotiont as far as the fleet

landing exarcisea, tha Flaxes, ware concerned, as far as curriculum
waa con~ernad.

I know that you were very much involved with the

Guam problem, the Rosbling Swamp Buggy came up.

Ae a matter of

fact l was told about the Pact that you raised all sorts of hall

with your Guam problem, in the sense that yau•d «iBM~-~ inaertad
the use of tha L\JT, the Amtrac, into the problem, tuhioh just th:rew

out the pravioue school solution.

Erskine:

Qr

Yas ..

But l 1 d liket if you willt without my (interrupting you) • • •

trafdne;

l left there and I went to Japan, and a Japan•se colonel

gavs me letters of introduct!on to a couple of people~

Dn~ of my

assignmanta while 1 was ln Peking was lntelligenca offictr aehor&
for the Haitcit .i.c f laet..

They d idl1 ft; 9i 11a any money, they clidn 't

giva me any staft; I we$ Just auppoaed tp find out thinge.

Thay

. ,
had a naval 1ttachai I never eaw him1 l 11w Mush of hi• reports,

but h• navet round out anything that wa$ af particular intet~st
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a,

las

Erskine:

c.c.

Brown there at thiG time?

c.c.

arovm was there, and Sch0ck, t believe, was the

naval attacha.

Q:

And Worton,

b

•

(c~oss talk)
Erskine:
language students there with him plue a Capt. Barrett, who I think
was hia aasiatant.

1 h~d vary littlG to do, aR~ they had nothing

to do anything with.

l would Pollaw through on certain things.

The only thing I ever saw the naval attachJ•s office put out
that was of •ny particular intaraat was maybe the location-• or
rather the suspected location~-

or

Japanese fleet units.

J dantt know wh$ther this 1$ cla$aifiad or not, but we had

a big radio tower~ and th1• mas te aeaist the Ambassador id getting
hie massages th~ough.

At the eama time we had e orsm there that

wae a handpicked cr~w -~ all Navy, there might have been one or

tmP ffl•rinee in it -Q:

own defensive w•apone.

Was kasw Lasswell cut there at thia time?

Erskin~:

lh

and they had their

Na, Lasswell was in Shanghai, I think~

How about Rochefort .,.._ Joe Rochefort .,.._ thia ccrmuands:,::,.,

were bath later involved with fflAGIC~

Th~y
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Erskine:
Q:

I don't know.

Okay.

Erekine;

We would pick up -- ws concentrated en pinking up and

inte1•ca.lpt.in9 Japanss'3 navel communications, and I wts designated

as tha only crflcer who could go into this thing, and my Job there
maa mainly to collect this intercepted stuff, bundle it up and get
it back tu Naval. lntelligence by c:Qurier.

We had no regular

cou,:ier,s- 0 it Ju•t happened that some naval officl¥9'was being
orderod home would coma to ?$king far a big ringding, and l'd
find out about it and get him and detailed him as courier, and
give him a suitcase full of this stuff to take home!

(laughs)

Sut I understand that what was collactad maa quite valuable.

Q:

I think Zacharlos mas the brains of this at this time there.

Erskine:
Paking.

Yes.

{Pause)

That•a about all l can think of nom about

It was a very pleasant duty.

never forget.

There is ans story I'll

You know, when you did go there in those days you

took aver the hauae and you took ova~ the aervants that your
predecessor had.

You shouldn't go out and hire somebody.

Th,re

was thia little Drganization that they hed the~• emDng the peopla,
tmd thoy ~a:e

~lB!~

practically claci.cled who'd tuo.rk fQr you..

ov•r th• people that Sullivan had.

Thi• old rallaw who was my

number one boy was ~eally cheating ma in &Very way.
draesed up he looked like• banker

So 1 t.1301<

When he

when h• w•nt dbwn the etttst.
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After considerable time I finally got rid of him, and 1 hiredk

bay who I think was half mongolimn, a rine looking fellow, he
had a crew cutt he could be vary polite and ha could be very
He was in~ one of his bad mo0ds one day.

0.JNl<frY
«Ms~•"••

He always used to bring

in a menu because we bought certain things outside for so much,
and give him the money and he'd buy that, on a daily basis~
He brought the menu in one day to my wife, and she called
me and said, "W~M~ ie in one

Ii

his badm moods again."

I looked at it, and the

~Look what ho's given me es a menu."
main

,t~~~

item was fried mice, and I eaid, "Hu, do you mean

fried rice?"

•oh,

She said,

"No, fried mice. "Do you know what mica means?"

yes, rato~"

I

said, "You mean to tell ma that you were

going to buy some little rats and cook them for us?

Yau know

goddamn well that Amaticans don't eat thinks like that.«

"Vary fine food, very fine food.

He said,

finest people eat fried mice.«

I was a little perturbed, 10 I gavs him a good scoldingA
I played ,t polo, and I frequently got my clothes pretty
well messed up, and my boots war• all massed up, and I'd get
home from the office and wanted to play polQ, and he'd have
everything laid out far ms-~ my helmet, my mallet, and everything,
and a pair pf

I

claiAf!¥9usero.

came home this afternoon, and he had muddy trousers,

muddy boots-• he hadn't touched tham.
time l

u1t1s

thit1

Why havan•t you cleaned it?«

l' eaid,

re~lly furious,

11 You

tio

t tent for him.

By thet

I ce1lled him and I· said, ''~ook at

Ha •aid, ~No rsason.n

c~n bfJ a good t.1~1rvunt llihr.Hl

you wont..· :to· Pi, but

1uh~o

you ore otnery you cen be the ldu~isst •on .of a bitch 1•v• av~r
.k~~)(

Sometitru:l you are going to make me mad ar?d I am gonna. greb

knou,n,.

you by the neck and put your head between my knsee {1 had a riding
orop in my hand) and I am gonna whip you like a small child until
Ha navar moved a muscle or changed hie expression.

you cry."

bowsd and aaid,

11

He

/ftaeter, a gentleman never loses his temper,."

(laughter)
Wa never had this happens~ agein.

Q;

Uh gashl

Erskine:

They are funny people to deal with, I gues$.

lell, they think differently.

effort$ if you try to change them.

And you are wasting your

They've been doing this fQr

centuries.

Q:

Did you 90 back to China after fil0rld War ll?

Er5kin$&

No, l haven•t been back to China.

J•ve been tQ Japan

• numbor of ti•ss~

Er1kina~

Oh, when J strived there, 1 finally got down to the

addrs$S what$ I w~s supposed to present thi• lettet of introducti~n,
and l ha.t.l .~ hell cf a time .g-tting th~ :siantry t.£) teke it LJJHttei;-$ ......

h• was down in ths d~fensa building.

He f1h$lly took lt up, and

then another $OldLar came down and •$oOrttd me up.
t:tf his

I P•n't think

n~me now but he w~s the G-io2 Qf tht .la.p.a-r,e8ff impe~tel $taiff\~

HQ. 1;1poks ~><oellrant .tngl.ish, he tt.1~le.omed

ma

tc. jap~n eilid $0 ror.th
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end so ont end he •aid, •oo yau have eny friends here that I might
get you in touch with-zrr

And I $aid, ••I think Maj. Kishinami, who

is liaison officer in Peking, is probably in

"Yes, he is in my offioe.rt

...

He called one of hia boy• and within

three minutes Kishinami was the1e.

He said, "I am going to assign

Kiehinami to you aa a companion, to take ca~e of you while you are

hare.

What mould you like to do?

t8ll you something.

But b$fore you ansm~r I want to
1/1

I waa attaohe in Washington, and 1 was ;eiRt

to go down te the marine Corps Schools to d$liv$r a l$cture on the
Japanese capture of Tsingtao in World War J. 0
job over there on that one)
and delayed and delayed.B

And he said,

11

{Thay did a good

1 kept being delayed

I said, "I can't understand that.»

~le said, "Oh• l do, \lery well..

They eoulcl not lat me come down

and visit the School.a until they took the maps cf Japan off' the

wall.•

Q;

So hs gave the lecture down thsre.

When was this, eirt do you know?

Erskine:

aerore World War II.

I can•t think of hie nam~ now.

Anyway h• said, ~whe»e would you like to go ,and what would you
like to do?

l know you are ln the lntelllg$nce business, and l'd

like for you to get all kinds ar valuable info~mation while you
are here."

l said, "trankly I'd like toga out to tha Navy Yard,

ijnd go abdard so.me of ypu:v $hip.s,

~ollsge, 11 d like to

thing$ like that.

oo

X•d like to go to your

to the Naval A;idamr, th• ro111tery Acadsmr,

t•d liki to go ae• them.u

And ha 1aok~d ~, m~

111ith ~· half smil$ and hs said, •'YOU ~.t'EI ortl.y i_;}'Oi.11Sl

t.Q,

be, he~e t«H7

It will take me longer than that to take the maps of the

days.

United Stat$s off the wa111• (laughtet)
I said, "Qh I don•t think

$0#

What could be plainer?

Of course on a quick visit the only

thing I could a~ do is pick up ~hatte in sight, becaua~ I don•t

think anybody is going to tell me anything over here that you
don't want to be told to me."
Wall, I didn't get vary tar w!th him, but he said,

0

1 am

giving you a big Buick automobile, and a chauffer and all the

maps that you can ever use.
in Japan •• ~"

If you ever need them in tha future

And again he had a big roll of maps and it turned

out thay were all road maps,.
Sa I spent my 10 days there. and Kishinami went with ma
every place.

I saw the museums, I eaw the temples, I saw ell

kinds of things, but damn littl~ of any military value.

And the

night before l was leaving they had a sukiyaki party for me.
l guess there m~re a dtu:an of lS JapanesG off ieers

and Navy present.

Sfifll 11 Army

It was a beautiful roem and thara ware

beautiful geisha girls, and they had-~ I atill remember•• great
big black cu1hiona ambroiderad in g~ld for you to sit on.

And

the geisha girl cooked your food and even put it in your mouth,
and brought you your drinks,
Scotch.

We were drinking bath sak€ and

Arter a illhlle evsrybady wa• feeling pretty good, ind

thi• colonel~- I think he was e colonel~ he might have be•n e
general, (l waa unly a li•utenant colonel at the time, 10 l don•t
imagine there waa anybody over th~ tank of colon•l there)~· a1id

to me, #You know, you have good frienda hete in ~apan.

I know

Kiahinami hers, h• is an old friend of minet ms were school mites.
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When I am in command on the ruest Coast, 1, you have eny trouble
you come eso me or oontact me, and 1•11 aas that yQu are ell right
and that you are takan care of."
$&y 1

That prompted another guy to

«Wh$n I am in command ln New York• you d~ the s~me thing

with me.ff

The this naval officer epoke up and saidt "I am going

to ba in tha Lms Angeles araa. i think, and you coma and sms m~

it you have any difficulty.rt
nice.

And I said,"Well, that•s all vety

llihat is your name, again?

Oisgo fel.louJ.."

I want to remember this San

lt unas Saito ..

Th~n we had• few mor$ d~inks and than Saito apoke up, and
I wea pretty goddamn furious at thia point.

I didn•t know ~xactly

what to say, and I thought saying nothing would be the best.
Saito than said to me, ~Now if this all falls, what are
ysu going to do for us?"

I couldn't think or anything decent

to say, end l said, •1•11 giv• you a military funeral.•

Q1

Oh oh!

E1 skine:

What ~e• the reaction tD that?

lt was, "Oh ho, ho, ho, hot"

Th~n they told me that

th1;1y h~d eopie¼d the aritish Navy because it was the b~st navy in
the world and the American Navy was no damn good, and they had
adopted the German tactics and th~ Ge,r.man s.quipmer1t to en tnxtent

becauee the Ge~mane had tha beat army in the wGrld• and how superior '

th~y w~,~ in all e1specta~

I thaught thie wae going tabs a gold

going away party. but it left ma in a pretty bad maod, ahd maybe
some of thdsa tallows didn't fa$l too well.
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They got out to Saipan.•8 11,fff

illelli things went along.

command of that area an! 8 10aeted his Headquartare on Saipen ~~
Saito ..

After the island was Just about ov$rrun and they'd made their
benzai attack and failed, Saito committed hara~kiri.

And I hadn't

realized that thia might ba tha eame Saito, and 1 sta1tad eheoking
back, and it*s slipped my mind.

I atart$d thinking bask and l

looked through some old files and aveiythlng we had, and I thought

we e$tablished pretty wt\lll that it was the same Saito; he was a
vice•admlral at thia point.

! remembered my promise to Saito~

end I sent a patrol eut to get hi• body, and we buri•d him, fired
three volleys, and we captured a lot of lapan$se flag8 out ther~
in one of the war~housaa, and wa spread this big Japanese flag
eve» him.

These marinas who were around there Just thought I had

gobe completely nuts.

But l felt lika 1 should carry ~ut my p1omiaa.

Q1

Oa you think ha had

Q:

Did you ever run into kishinami arter tha war?

Erskine:

NP, but l had

any idea that

you were thera?

a note Prom him aftal' tha wer1 What J had

wanted toga was tD go back and r,~estlbliah this 9uanin9 with th$
na~ea of the people who were th1~a.
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trskine:

And 1 got the

iws

Japanass military attachJ here on one

'd
gecasion; (I;mst him dtn11n here at f'ort mcNair) and 1 asked him if

he kn$w Kishinam1* and he didn't, but he seid ha would go back

with my latter and find out ..
l finally got from him e little brief history on Kiahin~mi.
J hava in th$ files around here sem~ place ..

Than l had a littlQ

note from Ki.$hinami, otmgratulating me -on surviving the uHu•, and

ha told me how happy he was abaut it~

l didn•t follQW up.

l alwaya

hav$ so many irons in the fire I couldn't follow it up; it didn't
seem important at the time~

Q;

Of couree a lot of people who hav9 done duty in China -- Shanghai

or Peking ...... have come ~cross and made acquaintances and some
frie.ndships with some Qf the Japanese.

Oid YQU have to uu:,rk up

a r$al personal anLmostty against the J~panesaj when we got into
the war and you became division commandat ands~ on?

Q:

Yssair 1 did you have to, o~ was it a Qatu2al J$actien• ar

did the memQriee •• , I guaae you ware pretty good tri•nda with
Kishinami.
Eriakine.i

Well, l don•t thtnk you had tc 'Worl< up any p$rtt~u.lar

animP$ity •· I didn•t.

As,~, a$

I waa cnnae•ntd th•y wets tn$m£a••

~mo tc,, me that .was a .;:old btQa,h1.cl ctt~l. ~• you •~·~ :me, or my pat>p1•~

l didn 1 t give a damn how go~d a friend you wit$ ytata ~goj

YQU
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are going to get hurt if I can hurt you.

After ws got in tha war

I must confess that I didn't feel guilty of helping to kill anybody
er anything like that.

It was my duty to do this, and I finally

eort of developed a feeling, I guess you'd call it, Just like
And trd fexti go to the bettlafiald sometimes and

shooting rats.

they were juat atackad up there, and I had no feeling about that
whatsosvar, exceptt Good Cod, how many mor8 wa are going to have
to kill.

Q:

Thera was no feeling of aad regret, that thia had come to pass?

f:rstdne:

No.,

t

nave: had any eiad t>egx-etSt..

Aa long as he ie an enamy

ar

I don;t

heV1' i.t today ..

the United States and he 1 s killed

Americans, marines, thfal'e ie no f'eeling on my pax-t ..

Q;

Was the1s any feeling of sympathy?

trsl<ina;

Well, !n a way l sympathized urith same of' th~il;' familtes

on accourrt of what l conatiered to bff- .idiocy in the way th8Y t.reatEld

their people ..

But J figured if they wers thar• on tha battlefield

they•d b• juat lika this guy.

Now for instance I think one of th•

thtnge that made tha Japanese soldier f!ght abaolut•ly ta the end

wa~ that if h• ware captured in his neme 1nd hla teal name came out
hls immediate Family lost their property baok k~•w homa,
ware a number of othar punishmante like that.

so

And there

this poo~ fellow

figured it was better for his fa~ily and probably for himallf to
gD ahead and dis~

... _. --, __ ... ··'······" . ~

-

~- ~-

-~--
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Q:

l think that w•&B was the prevailing attitude, because I feel

based on the studl•s I have don• an this, that the Japanese -that• s why American POti/$wliB traatsd

$0

poorly, the Japanese

11.u"Jre

treating \ham as they ~•p$cted a Japanes$ POW would ba treated~

They were surprised that they gave up -- they should have died.
The Am$ricans should have died.

t~siinet

i Well, the old Samurai spirit was like that too.

Erskine:

They go in there and if they get killed th2y ga to heaven•

they get •n a cl•ud, they had•• e lot of good looking gals around
and somi sake£.

Q:

(f#J.dad11 Pau$e)

Something alof'lg that line.

You kncnv, General,

I th.ink w~•ve pretty well exhausti~}~! uusll, ws haven•·t exl"HltJsted.,
lt, I am aura there la a lot •I more that ws probably could get
into, btJt I think we •ve

CQ\Jt:lrf.H'l

it fairly wall..

Perhaps ~t this

point, rath&t than atarttng out on Ou•nt1co •• l have a lat tQ ask
you on that, as J mantion•d -~
next aeaeian~

Erskihei

•$

•hould start an that with the

that te, if you are egreaablt, sir~

Let ma take a lbok at my book ~nd sit haw l etand

here r,ext week"'

.

. :-_ -: .... ~· - .
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Qi

ln our last session, General~ we talked about your tour of

duty in China~

I think we went through it pretty completely,

although I dan•t know if we exheuated everything, 1 am sure th•ra
are many stories and incidents end enecdotQs which Just by the
very nature of this program you aouldntt recall or couldn 1 t call
to mind.
sessions~

Thay might come up during

the rest of tha interview

But we ante~ a very intsresting period, I think w• both

for the marine Corps and for you -- with your assignment to the
marine Corps Schools.
I have on the record here that you Joined there on 21 June
1937, and you were the chief of the r.1 and F-2 aectiona.
tUfllEI

Thia

for the senior coursst or for both the senior course and the

junior course?

Er$kine:

r~1

It was for the senior cou~sa.

l had f•l and

r-2~

Tha

consisted mainly in taaohihg staff a~arations ·,nd procedures,

and 1 followed pretty much the system c:tf the gan'e:ral staff, ttJl1ich

I had learned pretty well out at Leavenworth~

The f-2 section was

practically nothing when I stnrted with it.

I bad seen some of

this inst~uctiQn betot~ I went to China,

when l hed a brief

&R~

tour ot the G~hOOl•, Qnd it ponsist~d -ninly pf a s$ries of lectu~I$
I

on th• o~g~nization o~ navel iritellig~hc~ ln W•e~~ngton~ tlth not
,

Qne bit or the in.sttu_ction tha.t .l e.ve.,r

f'Qunp·'s,,i-taining

~od eva.ltrnt.ion or int~Jl.igai,c . . .e 1~s fa:r

tai

'tti

l
I

~1

-t~aopa in the f'i~a<Ld

ws~t
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concerned.

Sol looked this over end I thought it was pietty sad,

and I took every damn bit of it and dumped it in the dump and set
it on fire.

And I started out with and w~ota a pamphlet which was

tha basis for the course of instruction that I had set up, and I
got a few extra hours allowed for the intelligence section, and
triad to get down to the combat intelligenc~ operation procedures.
Thie book was based largely an concepts and theories thet were

bsing taught at Leavenworth at that time.

fflaj. &Qhwian was one of

the intelligence instructors at Leavenworth and he had written a
book called f.~~!:.?.!..L..lr~-!!.!_~_!!n(!~, wh.ich impressed me very much,

and I found in later yaara that he had some pretty sound principles~
Prier to that, in most bf the aocalled intelligence estimates
which didn 1 t amount ta very much, they tried to determine the

mR•-

enemy•s intentiana, which no one can do with any degree

accuracy, if you have a smart enemy.

or

But the change in concept
~

was that we would try to determine Prom the information available --

and also Prom the background that you may have on the enemy himself
and his nature p• the enemy•a capabilities, so that you could bt
prspared,whe.n you made youl' decision, to meet mote .than on\:l

capability instead of trying to foou• on tha anemy 1 s intantioost
I must say that! think our intalllgance concept up ta that
time ~as pretty, pretty sadM

illa h~d raally no int~lligance

training that

lilost a vary commander m~*TtJ:~i~tnd.

IDf.iS

eff'aoti ve.

mads~ decision as a 1asult of what little he knefil~ he hbd very
littla intelligence collection, he dopandsd on outpostt
that tima of course aome aerial observation~

But our communicdtions ~are vory pGor~

and at

Ha hatj also patrole~

and most

of the r•ports
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were late in getting in.

I finally made, I thought, a very

comprehensive course in intelligence. and a large part of the
arr1cers in the senior class were senior to ma, and when I gave
them an unarotisfectory report or mark on th~ little taste and
examinations that w~ had, believe me they came around and let
me knew whers I stood in the marina Carps!

dllfi

(laughs)

That didn't

ma one damn bit~- I Just made it tougher for them the next time.
Anyway J think we got over a few points on the collection end

evaluation and determination cf capabilities, instead of intentions.

Qi

I think -- hadn't the Naval War College in their cursiculum •·

er • • • of couras they had intelligence~ • •
Well, weren't the naval commanders m0ra concerned with
intentions than capabilities?

E.rsl<ina:

I think until about that time even the Army ...... the Army

in my.mind ha~ always

beih ~R3a8}~NriR!iYfiSlnce

techniques• and

I think tho Army today is probebly ahtad af ~»~ux~r ths other
service•-

find I had clos~ contact ~1th them during my last few

years of satv:i.ce, and the ILrmy' s tachniq1Ja$ are goo~ there is no

doubt about it ..
The Navy had one thing in mind, and that wae nevai wbrfare.
And of cour~a the illarina Co~pe waa $O~;t of a aeqond thought in
th1:tr mind.

The big sea bat:tls is :wha.t they J.t.)c;iked. rox-Wi;:'il:'d

to.

Poasibly a nav~l int$lligance wee bettel far th~ Navy then it was
for tha m£t~:Lne Corpe, bu 't it waan •t wot th a 9c.ldciamn fur thll) Mel.tin$

Corps, l c•n tell you, u, to the middl~ ol Wbrld Wa~ lI •

..

---·- ------··---·--· ····-··· -------·-··

-- --···-----------------------··
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Q:

We had a number of peopl~ who had primarily been as,igned to

intelligence jobs.

I think Worton may have been one. and sevGral

others who during their oaree~s had been doing this sort

or

thing.

Gen. Omar Bradley ln his book mentioned the fact that when
ths war broke out and reserves abd civillana came in and were
assigned ta these intelligenca billets, the regular service really
had no • corH:apt of' wha.t intalU.ganca could do, of what a smart

intelligence officer could do, and unfortunately during peacstima
situations, and even in the early years
billets wera filled
Erskine;

by

or

the war, the intelligence

sooallad odd• and sods.

That•s incorrect in my opinion~

Wheneve~ an officer studied

»is:•aj to qualify ln a foreign languag~ he was prstty aure of being

assigned a$ an intelligence officer.

tt•s always been my concept

that you had to be a good operations officer before you could be a
good intelligence officer~ bacausR if you don•t know how to handle

your own t~oope, I'd Just like to knam how you er• going to r1gura
out what the dispositions or the tnt~nttons or the capebilitiea of

So I think you should b~ grguhd~d first in
operations before you ate assigned to &rt iotel.lig~nQe Job,
~he enemy ttaopa are,

Q•

lt sseme to me that here yau find the chickan and the egg

concept: which comas fi•at, the chicken ar the agD? ~- where you have
commandsts reluctant to a1oept what their intelligence afficare

gave them because thay knew-~ wer~ Just teluat~nt to accept any
information they got from their intelligenga offiG•r• perlod 1 or
th• fact that the intelligence Officars generally ••r• auch a aarry
lot thst commande~s wara reluctant to accapt any int~llia•noa
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Erakine:

from the time I wae 1n the Marine Corps Schools until

i left the •e~vioe with the Secretary af D1fense, I dsvoted a gre~t
deal of effort to 9$ttin9 the statue of tha intelligence officer
appreciated more, not only in his own oQmmand but in promotions
and so forth, becaues if you look baak end look through the record$
you'll find that many officers were penalized simply because thay
had written en their record that they were intelligence officers

hers or there.

I have bean on selection boarland I've heard

eenitn: off icsrs aay,. ri\Thi.s guy here has no operations expeJl'ienca;
er{~~~
h
he it bne of these~tiell gazers." And that dictn•t ~lij him much

with the r$st of \he board~

Qi

When you became chief of staff for

rmrPac

and ita predecessor

command, and later beoam$ c.e>mm~mdiog general of the 3rd Division,

what was you~ attitude concerning your 1nt$lligenc~ officers?
How willingly did you accept~- how willingly did Geo. Holland
Smith acctpt .~ what intelligence h& got?

I think Gen. Holland Smith accepted the iotell;i.ganca

E,;!!kine:

because ha knew that X had had soma experienc$ in it and that. I

had b•en tseching it the t•chniques.

J donjt think we ever had

a d£ff$~enoe on our intelligence tepa~t,.

It'• another thing wh,n l wa$ in command of th• 3•d Marin~
Pivisicm,

the:rt,

.$a hed

~

ptttty t.httrf.Jugh intelligence cr.gantzation

aut th.is uias after the w~:t bed been. going on· f.o:r:. some tJ.m•,
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and it seems t0 me that eemstime~ the military paopl$ have to get

hurt before they really learn.

It•a like QDing to aahool.

In the

early days, if you went to $chool isame of' the offieere thought. that
yttu wera Juet one of tru:>se boys who

were not out ror hard mork,

looking for a better Job, usually a staff assignment soma place,
beoausa many of the people who went to school did go to the atarf
assignments.

I guess I was pretty tough on my tntelllgenca officer•

because when they gave me an estimate they had to knQw what the
hell they were talking about, because I would question them very
carefully oo why you think this and what why you t.hink that, and

why diclo•t you collect this other informationt why didntt you get
some information on this point or that point; what 1 s a good teason?
And I think all in all me had a vary good intelligence section.

Q:

Perhaps a comparison between the intelligence you received at

FfflFPac end the intelligence you reoaived as division commander was
different~

As division commander you were a tactical cammandat,

an operational commander. and while at

rmrPec

you had to depend

on ClnCPaa, fo~ instanca, or on the JICPDA, for intbllig~noe.
Erskin~;

That•• true,

Whan we first went on ta Paarl Harbor

and togk our ataff out there~- which waa p»etty much of a akaletan
,

. staff at the time-• tha intelligence•• gat through the Navy was

ptf;lctir.:ally of no

U$e

wh~tsoevEit to ua.

lt dealt with thing$ ,thaJ~

wer$ not of cr.ttie1~l .impo:rtanos to t.he landing fo :i:'ca ~
tHilt-it:s of nu:inographs \!shich had been madlil wp, b y ~ •.

They had a

otv:t.

On~ or ou• PtPblerna that we pt$lint$d at the Navel
UH~>$

on Sa:Lpen;. afld I pra$till'itad the int.all..i.9enot1 up

w•~

there,

Colle91

and X bl;)d
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a hell of a time finding even a decent map of Saipan.
didn't have one at that time.
tractors in thaee days.

Wsll, we

Of cuuree we had no amphibious

Well, we di~ hevs a fsw but ws hadn't

told the concept that the amphibian tractor mas ona of the critical
things that we needed in an amphibious landing, particularly out

~here you h~d areas surrounded by reefs.
most of the information that! got from the Navy -~,I remember
so clearly, I felt so badly about it~- was these monographs. which
had been made by certain naval officer• who hed gone out, and I

think one or two marina officers from time to time had written
these things up_

They dsalt with the incidence cf diseasa,mainly

gonorrhee, syphilis, the number of whorehouses 1n tha town or on
the island, and things lika that.

I remember on the island of

Saipan in particulaz they showed one heavy gun on top of mount
Tapotchau, and this thing was kept in~ safe that wae ooubla locked

and everything, and they didn't even want me to take a look at it.
Well, if you studied even th1 hachured maps, you could figure

that a big gun an top or mount Tapatchau wouldn't ba able to hit
a boat or a ship within possibly five mil•a of th$ baach because

it CQUldn't depress; it you dap~a•••d it that
its barbette.

low it'd Jump off

And wten we got there thar~ was no gun up thera.

And there had nsver be~n e gun thara.

And l doubt that any of

th~se pecpla who wrote this riport aver went up ta the top of
!'!lc;u.mt Tepotchau; beoauEJs the :Japeu1t:;HJe kept thern

r.tstt!¢,tad whtm they

W$fe

io thO$t•> ar$1a,s .•

.prett.y wall
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Vast a riouple had been there.

Erskine:

they had been thera,
l

At least they claimed

Then there was another battsry of~- supposedly

th!.r1k ... ,... 8 inch guns doutn at Naf'utan Point shown on thesE) reoor.cht ..

Well, me got there and they did have ik•~ a battmry there, but I
doubt that thia battery was there mhen this report was written
becauee the laps were still in tha process

or

installing soma

heavy guns, and this looked lika a fairly new inatellatlon on
Nafutan Point ..
When we first went out to Pearl Harbor we had s serious
deficiency of intelligence.

I don't know whether it

or the other command ln Psarl Harbor, but

w•

W~$

JICPDA

complained so bitterly

about this that they got busy and they mada a lot of photographs of
areas that we were going to. Sama ot theaa photographs mare in
.
,bt((IJ)-5 e.,
color and they mere axcellant, ti they shtH»ed up ths reefs much batter
than ths kiakE* black~end-white.

And one of tha gre~test things

they did, l think, was to put an

A• Army offtcar ln cherge or this

intellig•nce.

ffls name was Brig. Cen. Twitty, and in my mind he

brought that outfit rJ.ght up to atrangth es fer as I u1a$ concerned
because

he,

wQ.'.S

ot i·e,,yf-e.-ol

.+o ww·d-s

the lend operation more than the Navy.

And he evidently satisfiid

the Navy because he had a choice organization thera.

Hs stayed on

ther• quit~ s while, and I thihk he did a marvsloua job,

That was

my impression ..

a: He wee head or th~ jpint

lntalligenea Canter,

of the POA, Pacific Ocean Arsa.
Erskine:

Yes.

-~~MixAxA
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Qa

As a result af yaur revision of the intalliganca couesa at the

Schools, in the senior caursa, could you see that it bara ariy ~»-it
f"ruit?

Eraklne:

You mentioned tha fact that soma of the senior orficers.

Or course 1 don't like to say that I was ~aaponsible for

it, but l think it did.
to ma.

!'11 give you an sxample

or

what happened

I waa so ooncarnad about this buainass that I decided that

you didn't heve to go to all thsse places to get thl information,
and when you went to a place, the average man•- unlsss ha mas
really daeply intarestad in the subjact -~ dldn•t get the things
and ha had to be a goad operations officer to know what the troops

wanted and mhet the commander wanted.
I started out-· we had a school p~oblam aach year, and thay
tried to being in a new one.

And I mas told by the chief of staff

.of the school,, who at that time wes C,;:il. Clapp, to pick out an

island far a project problsmi and to work up an intelligence study.
And they had been fiddling with little islands and thinking in
terms of reinforced z,egiments and things like that.

So 1 picked

out the island of martinique, and everybody was shocked, ntt•s too
big,

The mar!ne Corps is not going to go in there and do this or

But 1 insisted that wa try it anyway.

that, and so forth.ff

otJ·:c

ma.s not a mep ~\H1ilable in

a-, ;:

4 on mar~in ique ~

That$

When I r:isked why,

thay said, ffThat's one or our friendly countries, it'o a frpnch
eoltmY~ ,.,

1 eaio,.

ti •met1.,
1

t,cddamn !.t, you may fight the f"rench
!'

some d~y~tt Thnt wee unball$Vable in the•• days, end probably atill i~

sa they had no inrotmatlcin Pn mattintque, and l w~ote to the rurns,$
line, ,whieh ran ehips into martinique, and told them t.hat t ·wall;;.
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contemplating a trip to fflartimitqua, and would they tell me about
thim o~ that, could l take an automobile with me, what were the
cominunieeti.ons, were the roads good enough --· ! r.1akod a long st:ir1se

af questions, and I got pretty good answers backt and onco in a
while they'd send me a little folder.

Thie started ma off an quite

a tack, and I worked sometim~s until 2 o'elock in the morning,
eallecting data by w~iting ta people.

t•d get the name of some

firm and t•d writ$ th•m and ask if they had eome kind of foolish
thing like a certain kibd of Ei fish bait.

When I finished with

thi1 &tudy l had four drawer files full of data, and! had an
opportunity to have some of that checked.
have a good map.

But we still didntt

Th$ Atlantic Fleet was having maneuvers down

in the Ca1ibbean, and soma of our officers from the Schools were
assigned to go

QD

these maneuvers.

And Col. Sam Woode -- l gues1

5am wae a major at that time-~ had talked to me a lot about this
project I was working on; and l asked Sam to see :tf' he couldn't
etsal a map while he was down thsre of martinique-.

l had gotten.

01--J'T

-{(i_a, I to write to Paris to see if they could find a map in PsJ:is ..

Th•y dld finally get ms an ald ohartt but it had

~~~~u~••

hachurad

merka on it and topographical work for tactical operations.
So I g•ue Sam a rundown end he arranged wlth th$ ekippar •±
af hie ship•· which was one Of the b~ttleshlps which was going

in to martinique to pay a call•• and the naval afrioera that

went ashore wer~ giv$n en aasignm$nt ta c~eck put certain perta,
maybe you fOllbW this fQad up h~t~ ,nd •ta how accutat1 this

q' theat$t
L•; you
~o
to this gas st~tlon 1nd aee how much", asolinw
~.
p
la:
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and this represented a year or two years'

worir,i

year anyway -- was

correct, except that I had made a mistake on th~ width of some of
the roads: the roads were a littla better than I had cantemplatadt
just from writing letters.
I continued this thing.

I remember when Adm, Robert was in

charge, and they had this French carrier there with some planes,
<..v-e...,

and -M got very excited over this,.

I was then chief of staff on

tha East Coast with Holland Smith et Quantico, with what was called
the Amphibious Force Atlantic -- they changed the name cf this

commtlnd several times.

One time/4hay made it secret and tried to

••nd us orders, and nobody knew who we were, and Adm. King did that
one.

Q:

And you worked rar Adm. King.

Erskine:

Oh yes, Adm

at that time.

•

King •-a commander in chief of the fleet

But before ha was commander in chief of the fleet

ie when we had this trouble with martinique, and Adm. Ellio was
. commander in chief of the fleet.

l wanted to tall you that

Sa~

Woods bought o map orf the

po$t office walls-· just a small map 1 a topographic map-· for

$!,SD.

He brought it back tp me end I gava him ll~SO, and l

considered th1t to be my mep~ and that•e the mep that I uaad
in making up the $t:hool studies.

a1.1t l thdught l would be

srtH;i~t

end chengs tom• of the thinga, so that if anything did come up

and th• rr$nCh ,~und out ebout thi• thing, l'd be on tht safe aid$•
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I changed a lot of the hydrographic information, the dapthe
of the watar 1 the slant of the beaches, and thing~ like that.
UJhen this thi~~~~ma up, Can .. Bolland Smith and I :tiu1w1~:i

brought it up to New Yorkf (At lsaet he was ordered up and he
took ma with him) to go abo3rd the ship and talk ta Adm. Ellis.
They wera thinking about landing a marine brigade or some rorca
in martinique at that time.

0:

This had to be about '40- 1 41.

Erskine;

Yea.

a little bit

M~

However -- I am getting Nt ahead of myself here
I kept on writing down there, and 8ob Blake -- who

had been one of the instructors ~t the school •- gave me the nams
of a ford dealer in l'tlartinique,

M'!~lil

whom ha had met some place~

So J wrote to this Ford dealer -- l was getting pretty bold at
that time -- and asked me to take me some pictures of certain

beaches, my reason being that! • ijntad to bring my f3mily down
for a vacation, and I just wanted to select the beach, and I gave
him certain locations, and each one waB what l suspected to bee

pretty f~ir l~nding beach.
jhsn the letter got down to martinique, this fellow was awayl
and 1 was not a~are that he had a partner -- a native partner,

and the native
pattner
;
~ij8

~-

~~

or a Frenchman• ! am not aura which it

took it up to Adm. Robert.

Vichy With it.

Vichy cams right

Adm, Robert went right back ta

*~,s~,~ ou~ Stat~ Departm~nt.

Dur Stat~ Oepartm$nt want right to Sscretary Knox 6r the Navy;

h~ nijVS~ said one damn ward tam•, hi Just wtote m~ u 1,ttep ar
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reprimand.

They were all eo furious that I should embarraae them

by doing such a thing.

information.

illell, I had no compijnction about geth~ring

I don't give a damn where it is or who it is.

may need it eom•timee.

You

It turned out that right at this time we

needed itt
Adm. Ellis during

So we arrived aboard the ship in Nmw York.

our conversation asked me if this study~- he had a copy of our
school study -- it the data in there was correct.

of it is incorrect$

He said, "Why?•

t maid No, acme

I told him my reason for

changing it, and atlso to make a decent school program out of it.
He said, «J want you to sit down and correct all of these things."

I said 1 "I declina to do it.»

He said, "Vou mean you reruse an

o:rder from ths; commander in chief to make the correctiona, ~nd

you know the aorractions7°
Smith had apoplexy!

I said, «That ie correct.•

And Holland

He said, ~what in hell do you mean?»

I said,

"I mean just that, I got a latte~ of reprimand for getting that
stuff.

You get the letter of reprimand off my Rrec:ord ~ and f,tk

I'll change it, and t•11 change the map."

They did.

Now wasn't

that a fast one?

Qt

That•s almost like Henry Stimson's old $aying in the early 30a

when hs took over as S~oretary of State, l gu•As it m~s 1 end
,I /fl.\ e,lc_ eOCH°"'-)
.
abolished the State Department so,-ca IIt'Ci ~
f'Gantlsmen don't pead
(j_

other gentlsm•n•a mail.»
£tekina:
further

That's :righ·t.

en,.

. .

. . .

on that

.

l ea.n ia;t.l.l you.. another story /ttl"!an ma get
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Sc I made the eorrections4
Adm. King took over.

Adm. Ellis w~s soon relieved and

I ramsmber tuhen Adm. lti.ng took over, Holland

Smith was again ordered that same morning to come up-• to get

there before noon -- ta Newport, to have a conference with Adm. King.
We got in a couple of observation plane$.
field H~rris flew with Gen. Smith, and I Plew in another plane.
I forget the name of the pilot, I think it was an enlisted man.
We got up to Quonset Point and landed in a f&eld, a cow pasture.
There waa na place there to lmnd at this time.

Field did a good

job of jumping over a Pence and landing up there, and we

got down

to Quonset Paint and we learned that the ehip Adm. King was an,
which waa a cruieert was out for some trials.

So we got a boat

in Quonset point and want out, and she was coming down the stream
and they never stopped 1 they just slowed dowt'I a little bit and

got the ladder over the side and said,
on board, and there

be vsry nice.

fh

IJ.H:IS

11

Climb tlboard.

Ii

We got

Adm. King waiting for us; he seemed to

You knom King

1,11as a

pretty hard taskmaster.

Oh yes, ha was~,

Erskine:

He used to try to scare the hell out of people, but

it never worried ma! (laugh-)
As 1

r•membsrtlAi,xW!I

Anyway we had a long canfatsnce.

Adm, Low~, who l believe maa his operation

officer, and Bill Riley was the fflarin$ officer on board at that
time.

Thie wea Just bsrore lunch.

King laid it out one chat~

and said, tt8e are gaing to land the brigade hare and you are

going ta send up a regiment here and a regiment there~ and a
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regiment here, and so forth.!

The 1st marine Division hed just

been formed end had Just about completed itz organization down
in Cuba et that time.

O:

That would be rebruary•march of •41*

Erskine:

Yes, around that time.

ready to explode.

I could sea Holland Smith getting

He drew himself up, and usually when ha was real

mad he would start breathing very heavilyp and I could see it coming.
He finally exploded at King and told him he was going to issus the
orders and hs would determine the scheme of maneuvers for mny
operation, that na admiral was going to give orders to the Marines
and tell them how to go and fight,
said,

9

That mas hie job.

1 em commander in chief of the fleet.rt

~nd King

And I noticed a

junior officer starting to get out of the room, but I stayed in
~

coiner and listened to this thing.

King made a statement at ona time -- hs said, "I'll have you
relieved."

He said, "Relieved or not, es long as I am in command

! am ~oing to command.»

He stood right up to old Adm. King~

By lunchtime l think King had realized that he'd gone too
far on this thing~

Ha and tha old man were welking arm in arm

on the quarterdeck.
Sut situations like this one hEppened many times, because
King would try to take right over.

said, "You know, I commanded
Naval Academy.

ra

He told Holland Smith 1 ha

regiment ctf midah1pmen at the

Nhen you question my ability t~ commend ground

fortes, then •• •"

The old of man sort af-laughid ~nd snitkarsd~
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I furgat nom what the reply was, but hs gave him one that was quits

appropriets to what he had said,

But I heard King maka that

statmnent,.

Gt

I think latar on-~ we are getting ahead again

when Kelly

Turner tried to pull the same stuff on Vandegrift out at Guadalcanal,
when Holcomb made his trip out, if you recall, and they had

confarancas at Noumea, the decision about the responsibility
and easignment of tha landing force commander of the post of the
landing, tha emphibious force commandsr, wee pretty mall ~~eEitm•
spelled out-~ it went ell ths way up thr1ough Nimitz, to King,
and then he endorsed it ..

Thia divieion,~~•xtmx~s according to

fTP-167 and everything else, was to bs observed.

The amphibiou$

force commander would commend the amphibioue force, and ~hsn the

landing fo~ca had landed tha landing force commander would toke over.

Erskine:

we had many urguments on that, even in the development

of the doctrins dCli.iJO in the ;Jar.ira:i C• l.'P:U ~choolG.,

! alno J-nd

many arguments with Kally Turner, and I am one of tho fellown
whb~think a hell of a lot of Kally Turner~
wonderful admirul in auaiy way.
but nevarthelews Kally would make

1 think ha mas a

He may have had his faults,
8

dacision; it might not be

exectly wh~t you wanted, but ha•d m~k~ it, and l think thst's

one bf th~ graataat ~ocomplishmant~

Qf

a c~mmands:~

Another

thing~- Kelly didn't back off f~Qm o bmd eituation thot l ev8~
..

:l

$'i':H!Jo

l had lots of deal.inge. UJith him, encl h$

U$80

merry huJ. l w~th ma• i:4nd Ji d not bac;k tJ<ff orrp ;!,m;:h ~

end~d up by us having e martini.

'tti tlld:iirt,f. N:1:1$$

lt unt.1u.l.ty

that•e thl kind of guy haw•••
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Se was a three atar admiral when I was still e/4rigadier general.
I remember

QR$

night~. I am getting ahead of myself -- we were

having a hell of an argument over the command of the amtraos.
The Navy was trying to take thia ove~.

Kelly called me up about

10 o'clock at night, and l thought ha sounded a little tight.
He didn't call G$n. Smith, he called me.

He had a house

0f the old houses•· in Paarl Harbor Navy Yard.

-w

one

And I went over

end ha had this operations plan(whiah hadn't been approved, but
it was in the process of being completed) scmttered ell over,
up the atair•ay, all around, all over th$ place.

Q;

lliae this for Terawa?

Erskine:

J think it was another plaoa, but J don't remember.

I think it was Salpan.

Yeu are
So he said, "i~arax~• the goddamn fellow

who i• causing ell thia trouble about the amtracs.»

ttWhy do yau think so?"

He said,

•sy

I said,

God, you just keep opposing

it and you stand up 1 and you dantt have to stand up and oppose it."
I saj,d, Hit' I oppose it, it doesn't matter whether I am standing

o~ sitting, does it?"

And

w•

got in• hall Qf an a~gument, and

h• was pretty tight at the time.

you relieved."

He •aidt "I am going to have

I said, ttVou may run a h$ll

or

a lat of peoplt

in the Navy, but you dontt run anybody in thl Marine Corpe.•
that ended the discussion.

Finally he salcl• »Yau hav~ no damn

reason in the world} those things a~e in the •am$ category es

boat• and•• command the boats and

w•

ahould command the amt~acs•"
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I said, "To hell with that, it•s a tactical vehicle in my mind,•

and l still feel that it's a tactical vehicle.
people call it• logistic v~hicle.

lilt most of our

aut what I wanted to see this

amtrac do -- and I believe it's in the operations orders for
Saipan -~ was nQt to stop at the wats~•• edge, but go a$ far as
they could inland, even though we lost a good many of them.

iiiBi 0by this defense zone

At least

if possible, then captut-e them rrom bshind.

That was the intention, I kno~, for th$ Sth Division in Saipan.

Q:

The first opa~ation of the 5th was in lwo, so it had to bs

either the 3rd or 4th.

Erskine:

a:

Not tha 3rd wasn't theH ..

Then the 2nd.

Erskine:

(Pause)

on the left.

ttrskinE:ls

The 2nd Division Watson

f••

hadt

and ha wee

The Division on the right wae, ••

Anyway t.hey got in

011

the wat•.r line, but they didn • t

get ia a$ ,~J?r;a 1 t.h(!Ught theY ¢t>uld have gem$.

Sorn, got be.yonci
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a little ~ailroed that was in there.

I think they were more afraid

of losing their amtracs than thay were about 9$ttin9 across that
reef ..

Well, that's a tossup deoision, but l have alwaye felt that

if they had pushed a little harder mt would have been in a much
b$tter pcsit1ob in the ea~ly phase or that operation~

But we

might have lost many amt~acs on this deal.
Going back to Kelly TurfHa•• the same old thing --- u.re had e

fiery argument end it finally ended up with having a couple of
But I really liked th$ old fellow, he wae pretty good to me.

drinks.

Q:

(!)t,..]Ce...
tt1i!H1ta1

He

the marine Corpe

~e1.3~+-- h,~ ) -,

\\e hm:i Hal!'ry Hill

c.uU--6

£1:M-

probably two of the leading amphibious force commanders in

the Pacific.
I waa with Harry Hill on his ship on $av,ral operations.

Erskine:

U,e had a few l i t ~ arguments t<1 sta:rt off with, but I have the

greatest admiration for Harry Hill, and he wae fint.

Another man,

whp was the chief of staff fot Harry Hill waa now Adm. WithingtOnt
who was commander, I think at that time.
h• understood the amphibious game.

l<elly .in trying to take ()vex-.
with him.

t

A very smart rellowi and

But Retry was a little like

l V$Ually would havs an argument

cen give you an instance.

Ula were going to Saipem ~ ... l 9uas$ it wa.e -""'to Tinian J and

there were

days bafo~a

~

lot of ahJ.ps in PrHffi,l'l Ha:rbo:r, and it

w•

wer~ to oail~

tu\:l.S

only a few

And Harry Mill invited ma aboard his

f.lagahip (end l wa.s going to ,sail with him on his fle}gahip) tti have

lunch~

I arrived, and there wae Harry Schmidt and tommy Watson,
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They had been there, and I think Hatry had been telling him haw
thia amtrac deal was going to be handled.

So! got up~- we'd

had most of our lunah, I think ~e were at the main course~· and
he brought it up ta me, and he said, nwe have decided that the
Navy is going to com~and the amtrace."
istill going.

Thia little argument wes

-

And I said, "Well, l think .we have decided that tha

Marines are going tQ command thos.e amtracs.

They uurHu• our uniform

and goddamn it they are going to be •• •"•·this was right at
lunch.

No response from wither Harry Schmidt or tommy Watson.

Harry thought ha 1 d really givs ma a rough time over it and didn't
know hew the hell ta do it.

He said, "What are ypu going to do

if they run out of gasoline while they are out there?"

I said,

•Hell, that•s up ta you, put a Bowser boat obt there.•

"What do

you know about Bowser boats?•

I said, "I don•t know anything

about Bowser boats, but I kno• there i• $UCh e thing, and it aan
be clone .. t,

And he said, "That mill take the t,pats away rrom the

troops that ara going to land, end the troops can•t land over this
reef in e boat.« fl5o use soma of those boat$•• Bowaer boats."
It fin,lly anded up that they tinally did that.

But ha was

ao damn ne1ty about it that t eaid 1 "Admiral, lat me tell you
a~mething.

I thought I wee tnvited here fo1 a friendly lunch.

If you think you cen use thit kind of technique on ma you are
wr,mg-10 11

And with that I got up f:rom the table,,

1 wa$ E?til l going to ee!l with him.

And mind you,

'By ths time f r~~ehecl th!ii

dQOr he wa$ 0uet and had me by th• a~m and he chang~d hia whole
attitutha 1 he put hiti a:ri:n around me and hs ~H~id,. *lCome.

down.

Qtl

end 1it

Godd~mn it, wa hav~ goad rtasona fo~ teking tuer th~ amtiac$.•
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I said, ~vou don•t, and that*s it.

lam getting the hell out cf

here, I am not going to set with anybody that tr0ats me this way.
You don• t push !11..! at-ound one goddamn bit, Harry :i- and get the.t

thrtn.,19h your nut .. 11

But our tws good friends, tha two marine

oPficsts, never said one goddamn ward in this whole thing.,

But we went on, and we commanded the amtracs.
Q;

You were one first name basis with Harry Hill at this time?

Erskine:

Oh yes,.

ills were good frienda,.

But you know, sometimes

among your onmmendGrs you can get into some pretty vitriolic
arguments.

Qt

Oh yes.

I must say for the record that you had quite a

reputation for being hard-nosed.

You stood right up there on

you~ hind fe8t and would give as good as get,
trekine1

I gueas 1 had two argumenta ruith Adm. King, and after

that l think I was pretty good to the old man.

We had Edsan*s

Raid•ra on soma•· what the hell do they call thoa• little dastroye~s?

£t$kinat

Th• APDa.

And Capt. Emmett

w~$

the oommQdore ,, this

Qr0up 1 and thsy ~$nt down~,, N~rth C1rolina~ and it was prQtty
fough lU~~tha.~ a$ I remember,

or e

t,i·l'fltlh

it

W$1$

reining f.ln.d they had a. hell

Tht:Ji;,e wers no fatili tits (:Jo .the$e. btate¼

a.t thet

t!m@-.,
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I~ lell, they had facilities, but not sufficient facilities for even
washing up or shaving or bathing• and they were short ar bread, they
weren short of all kinds of things, and the sailors got the

preference on anything that was there.

f:1t,,ffk*

went through this training cycle and •• rnuHexafrfmli came

ch cv /-es~

ashore in ~ewse-.r and brought thti¼se people eshcu•ta..

Holl.and Smith

made a hell of a big squeak to Adm. King about thia, end Adm.
King aent Emmett down ta make an lnveetigation af thssa allegations.
Holland Smith came ta ma and he said, "You go too• but you don't
go with Emmett, you go by yourself,"
1 got a plane that afternoon and flew down there, and they
had Juat coma ashore, and those people had had a hall of a rough

time.

I want around and talked to thsm and everything.

this was Friday..

O'n

m0 oday

I think

morning we mant back to see t<in~h

and Adm. Emmett had put in a pretty IO$Y report for hie Navy

boss, they were just short of facilitiea, and Holland Smith aaid,
nu;net the "•k• hell are you going tQ do about it?
may be aboard for a month or two.

These people

And if in one week or tin days-•

whateve~ the pa:i;-iod was ..... they had to put up wf.th all of this,

they won•t b• worth a damn when they gst aahare.n

Th~" thay aaksd mG fo~ my report, end I gave them my report,
whiah was 100% different from Adm. [mm$tt•a.
rr

Emmett and I were

"'- o"\"\,<tq.'..-,-

ah uu t :ready to--h~ lee on- thxe.o.c ....... and K;tog sad.d, "Sit clown.

l don• t

~~nt to hear anymore ftom either ona of you.n

somethin.g •
l wrote up thfl r~poi-t., ,and in $Oma place ,in it X mede' some .Jilt$tak.s.,
l us.ed th;; wrong th.u:d.gri.a t lo rr 1 and l Q~fVS it iH1 l<ing
.i.t .U,;,,$
And then King asked me tQ

wtit.e him up a ,:~pox-t

Qfl

~~

""
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one shsat of peps:r -- and he raad it and he thrsnt it at ma, and
ha said,

0

That ~ a wrong. n

umhat • s wrong?•'

He t!Je9 pointsd out what

it wq•, and l said, "I don•t think so, it'• not wrong."

"But let me tell you something,"

I eaid,

l picked up the Paper and I

threw it back at him, •oon•t ever throw anything at ma.

l don't

take that kind of etuff from any man, whether he wears a unifoiru
or not,"

50
(-> _,,.-t+e C\
.
King•$ face turned• damn rsdt he•opped his cigarette

and he said, ttAll right, sit down.n
I went back to the ship.
down to see him, and told him.

(laughs)

And by God X ~~~ wrong, so I want

l saidi "I apologize for giving

you the wrong i-£>.port, you ware completely right, but don•t throw
And ha laughed and he said, "Okay, okay,"

any papers at me."

!f you stood up to King• he liked it.

Another time, ths Navy insisted that a transport group would
be four ships, ona ror each battalion, plus a supply ship, an AK.
And we u,a.r;-e making a plan to 90 to the Azttres, which I think was

purely a cover plan.

QI

I think there mere plana afoot because Oacar Brice had mada

a. tout ~it,Q~f1Mti 0*lfillxlii~ft*before we got into the uHu·, and he
was nearly arreetsd, he nad acme young Navy office? who spoke
~ea~
,
Poituguese, andAJuen Tripp were coming through.
and Jimmy Rpoaevelt
.As a matter of fact that. •s where Jerry rhoroas/met him on
tho way' baok f:rom th$1r tou~• so the.re ,w,

a•~

1

w••

or

to take ove• the Azpre1.

Thi•

¢;h,llde when he

pl~l'l$ SG¢t~t:m.

Uf.ij$

i~.,=i;t

QOS

a pla.P at one tim•

Kelly Turn~1•1 brairt•
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Q:

Okey, fine ..

I had been complaining -- take the c,ld transport b_e,!}•

She was crazy, ahe mould rock on ona side e whila, then rock on
the other, and it wasn't big enough to take a battalion with all

its equipment.

And we hed a number of othet $hips.

llie really

had a variety at ships that were not suffioisnt, and I insisted
on having another ahip available.
guess soma

or

I

And I did make remarks, and

hia staff officers told him that l was criticizing

the commander in chief of the fleet.

So

one

day

I was in there.

Actually l was then getting up an $stimate af the situationi and
King had an off ice there in t-M ~ain ~avy.,.

And I walked by hi$

office ona day, and I had gutten Juet beyond his office when a

sailor cams running dawn and atopped me end eaidt
in chief wants to sss you"'"

Th1 cam•andar

That waa Roosevelt at the time.

"What the hell do~s ha want to eee ma for?tt
kncm, sir."

0

And ha said, "I don't

l said, riWhe~a is the aommander in chiaf?n

•Right down the hall."

Ha said,

And! walked down there expecting to see

Roosevelt, and hbra waa King sitting behind a desk.

If he had

said oommande:r· in chiaf' of thtl fleet, that would have been dift"$rent.

t walked in and I said, "Admiral, you'd lika ta aee ma?"
hs aaid,

0

ve,, come in."

And

He point•d his fingai at me and he said,

«&»$kine, I understand you've been Orittcizing aome of my deolsiona.n.
l laid, »ln wh~t wey?•
of •Y

OijVS1

unite,

o~genizatiQn7~

H$ said, »About the 019antzetion of some

And wh~b thi hell do YQU knQW ebout naval

I said, »wall, I think l Qan GP~•k ae well a•

$time otheJ-r people e!bout it.,
q.u-ite, a wh.ile..

l:tv~ been atouod thi,a outfit f'CJt-

Sp.eoifiea1J.y what oig~niZ$tion have X 1:uian
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~~i*i~iRI ~riticizingtn
1•

I said,

I welcome the opportunity tc, make my complaint right to

I have?

you."

He said, "Tha transport group~"

HI said, •All right, start off with itt"

I took a sheet of paper end l drew shapes of the shipi here,
and listed the number of people and the amount~, equipment, whiah
I had at my fingertips at that time, and then I put a _circle out·

heta for the people they couldn't tak~.

He said, "Well, cut down

your operation to fit the ship.»

1 said, "That's not the idea.

You gs-t a ship big enough to takflil

ua

or give us more ships. •1

me went through thie Po~ a little while and J drew a couple
more sketches for him¥ »a1nut~extU~Rf~x~1dexJ311d::Ki'.txx•rnaxl!l1iaJ:a:11m

Finally he looked at ma and he said, "Graen lightt you'll
get them." Oh, I told hiM one other thing~

I said•

•one

reason

you keep ao few ahipe ln th$se tranaport groups is so you can
gat more promotions*

It takes more captains, mote captains get
gaioc to

to be callad commodor~,- and the hall with that, we are

§lli1UUI\IJ

Witt

Xff~m thia war, and we•ve got ta have tactical integrity, end
-

.

land thaae troops together, with their own commanders and with

their awn supplies."

I tried to draw thia out, and I think I

u1ed two sheets of paper~

l saidt WThak•a the story, Admirala«

He looked at ma and he aaid, "Okay. giaen light~ yau got tham.d

Thatta how that happened.

Qi

(laughs)

Now again we a;cEi get.t ..tng ~heed~ but

I

u.i.ant to a_sk

ttna que.$tiort.,

What ware you dOlng at ffia!n Navy?

ti•kina,

Wa had• g•aup up there at that time.

• • • thief of p1ann1ng7

Kelly Tu~ner wa$
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Q:

Chief of the War Plans Ssctian -- CNO Office.

Erskine:

Yes, W~r Plana Section.

dagger's points at that time too.

He and King ware pretty much et

And King had this group up there

making an $stimate of the situation for a number of plane.
still in Quantico but wa came up.

We were

I headed up the sstimata of the

situation far the Azores, I think it was~
showing
Incidentally, t~xshew this to King, I round out that if you
drew him a diagram he got the picture right away, and you didn't

have too much argument.

I took a chart and draw most of the

operations ordel' out on this cheu.•·t, and used conventional signs,

which he was unfamiliar with~

I shQwed this to him and I said,

nrhis is practically everything, but it won't cover your com~
municatione, it won't cQve~ logistics and other things, but thi•
is your operation right here, on one chart.,•

I explained that

this sign was a battalion, this sign was something else, and this
eign was something alaa 1 and while I mas in there Kally Turner
came in to say something to him, and h• said,

0

Look at that, Kelly ..

That ia th~ whole operation, right thare.n

Kally looked at it and

he aaid 9 "Doesn't mean a damn thing to me.

You may run your fleet

that way, but it doesn't m~an anything to me. 0

Then King said,

(laughtst)

Qf

Oh, beautifult (laughs hsartily)

£:r$kina<a

He said, "Ulell, what's that there?"

1twhat ls this?»

"Thie is a oompeny~n

hThat•s a.

batteilion. 0

King had Juet gotten hte
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briefing, you see!

Q;

eut ha really told K$lly.

In ths War Plana Section at this time I think it was Psck,

was it not?
Erskine:

Either Peck orft'eiffe:r.

{Pause)

l go beck hers to this

martinique thing.
Afterwards 1 found that this War Planning Section-• I always
had difficulty with the planners that oame out of Wa$hington and

the Navy.

The war plan called for two destroye~•, I think, with

about 100 marine• on each deatroyer to go down and tak~ martinique
if we ever had ta do it.

Q:

And that's all?

Erskine:

And whatts the otha~ little island?

It slips my mind

at the moment -- ona destroyer OV$r there, with 9D~odd men on board.

Q;

Thsra ware two ialanda, called St Pierre and Miquelon.

They

were up further narth4

£~•kine,

That daean 1 t sound like eithwr ans to me~

ht:iw mariy hour$ I spent on that darn p,roblem,!

hed,

Atid Lard,

But that:'$ what they

Th•y got ready to cavty tho$• war pl•nu out~~ th,t'$ 1hen

we went up ttJ a.ee Adm, f:l.li.f. up in New Y¢rk,:

id$s J eITT ~$roned it l

know,

\IJhoav~r h~ut

th.at fancy."
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Erskine,

No I don't think so.

No, this brain trust right here

in illashington did it, just like the Navy Intelligence monographs~
I think there ware ovar 9,000 or 10,000 Sen$galess troops on
that island, pretty well squippad.

Q:

They are good fighters.

Erskine:

Yes, damn good fighters.

What a disaster that would heve

been.

Q:

The Marines who were in the War Plans Section

w~

Riley I think

was very closely associated with both K1ng end Nimitz~
and later Nimitz, than of course Peck and fteiffe:r.

King first

Sod l think NimmeJ

•as there for a whila.

Erskinet

Qi

Yee, I think so.

And I don't know who else~

interests of the marine Corps?

Erskinsl

Silverthorn ~as up there.

1 would think s11ver would~

well educated fellow.
ie no doubt about that.

AOC.

Did they pretty much protect the

H~ •nd

t

And Riley mes a pretty darn

Ha was sort of a politician, though, theta
He was a gQcyd friend of mine, he was my

had out 1itt1• problems riom tim~ to time,

On$ on~

occasion, J h~d isaued an order and h~t• o••a in end $•Y ha didn•t

think'' ought ta be ,~sued* and

IAl~li- • flW~ll,

you•~• a little

blt late, 1tra issued, and you comply with Lt too~ anti that'• that.
l don't want to discus.sit, the dae,.isian .itl macte, Sill •. "
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We had something about a uniform there on Guam.

Bill mas out

thera one day completely out of uniform, ! guess the only man in
the whole damn division, and I happened to run into him in hia jeep,

and I aa1d, "Bill, you know what the uniform of the day is."
"Oh yes, and l know what the order is."
you carry it out?"
and so forth.

l said, "Then why don•t

He said, "Well, I just don•t think it•s right"

! said, »J 9 ll tell you whet you do~ You go beck to

your tent and put it on and waar it right naw, whether you like it
or not, or 1•11 put yQu under arrsst for five days, right hera.u
ix~i~Rttxkaa~xsmstk•~x•~~~--~»~txit And I'd do it, too.

01

! know you would!

I have no doubt that you would.

Erakinai

I think every man in the division should wear his own

uniform.

There was no excuse for me.

I think the people iD those sections w~re sort Of torn between
what they thought they could gat.

Yau know we were short of money,

we were sho~t of everything, and they tried to do Lt with the least
possible thing because the top echelon of tha Navy tfuought it ought
to be that way, and that was Just about the problem they hed to solve~
l remember down in the fl'iarit1v3 Ct1rps Schools u,nen l had the

DperEtions Section there, and we had e naval officer down there me
a liaieon officer and adviser, and m~st of the gunfire that th•y

would put in tha problems would~ ••
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Session IV continued
- - - • - · ~

Erskine:

)II

J.

ln

• l

,~,~•111 •

The problemB

wareu1wiil¥xilix~S

mith two old battleships~-

no new battleships-· old destroyers and maybe a couple or four APOs.
This was the Navy concept at that time -- that 1 a all the ships they
could spare, and my thought was to hell with that, if we are going
And you could go back andm

to land we need sufficient gunfire~

look at the experience tables from World War I, of how much
ammunition it takes in 75 millimilter shells to cut a path through

1-H"',;J l/.., -n1 t)+ 1t

about four bands of wira,pactually something like 600 shsllsa
And you can canvert that into ship's gunfire in a way.

~hD gunfire haf..l dif'fei~ent

Of course

characteristics from artillery, but nevertA..,

CA. cc-wra-1--cz._

thelass the •xplosive charge can be converted tofifairly ~ctive
cl. r:. ~ rU, ~
" - '

When I took over the Operations Section of ths Schools there
l looked at this thing and I said, "The hall with thia.

If we are

going ta land they are going to make a majbr decision to land 1 and
we are going to land a large force, whatever it•s called, fleet

marina force now, and we'll have a hell nf a lot more if we have
war~"

I was harking back to World War I, where when J came in

they had 17,500 troops, and J think

th

w$

had some 90,000 berore the

Yesio

Erskints

dear~$~

And X ~nuisioned th~ eame thing ta happ~n in a letg~t

So I put the whole Atlantic fl~st in my problems.

Sy GPdt
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if we ~re going to be in, we are going together.

This ia part of

the r1set, and the flaet has got to support ue, I said.
I mee haraeeed bye lot of the inatructore and svan by the
chief of staff of the school.
to do that?"

»You think the Navy is ever going

I said 1 "If they don't and I have anything to do

with it we are not going to lend, and that's it.

lt'm that way.

You.can sit do,o and figure this out with pencil and paper, the
firs power you l 1 need.
/If you don't get it, I am not going to put flesh and blood in
there instead of steel,"
l believe it wae

ArchHi::g:

u.1ho called me and said,

0

I don't

think you are going to have anything ta do with it anyway."

I didn't

think I would either, but I was trying to put what I felt was a

sound idea !nto tho concept oF thase

probf;l~!/b9M:i gfa5lically
0

ended up that way, in World mar II in the Pacific.

Q:

Vessir, it dio.

Erskine:

You've got to heva the fir, power there, and you can

figura out about what you neod.

Di

Y0 u hud o very big argument uith anothe~ marine~~ with Holland

Smith~~ ubout nuvul g~nfira nbout TarawaJ I understand,

E~skinei

Yea~ Woll, in that caoe J didn•t agres with the aohame

o~ ~an~uve~~~

Thay wanted to go tight in atralght in a rrontal

attaok, which they did, into Terewef

my thought was th~t we should

1;1sii~ an .island as an artillery base, because 1'e;aw~l as l remerober

.was only about 6 or 7 feat........, mayb~ 9 feet ..... eleva,tion.

Ultth tl
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inch shells you•d have to hit that island maybs 2000 yards ahead of

the fflarinea in the front line, with a high velocity gun. That's no
1
.goad for a landing operation.
f.~f:~1 gunfire J 1"/ ff GJ &1._,,

K:fi

h/Jt/1. . {).

hdl fo

support~

shoot at rettt you een get prtttty close

Sut I wanted to land aur artillery on one of th~ other

,~!

islands, and 9

our people in the front line enfiladed fire as close

as possible, which couid probably have been up to 75 yards in front
of them •.

5<>
Harry Hill was pne of ths main people .tn this argument. IJ Holland
Smith voted me down, and I had so much to say about it they wouldn't
let ma ga down on the operation~

Q:

llias there any reaction afterwards?

Erskine:

Q:

Wall, on our next operation we did that, at Kwajalsin.

I understand there were no recriminations, that the after action

and th~ special action report and ao on prOV$d that~-

Well, this was one of the plu$ things that cam• out bf the
Tarawa opet-atioru, -· the fact that the navel gunfi~a f.!Upport was .;Je>·-/;-

/Jc-le~

LI c_ 'tL.
i1)et.fl,t

-(s-t'tls1:l---tt,!k & cough)

o-0-

They h•d greatsr nabal gunfire aupport, and th~ natut• of it-~
what wa,/ it, ru\1t.tt~elizati,or, varsU$ .pin.po:tnt

.J..-~).

t .fo;;tt e)o1c·tlY•
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E~skins:

W8ll, they can't ,aise to the gun er euah,

uhks:i

~

you have a slPllJE} you ar4\il going up a hill, you take youl"

S inch gun, and the big guns too.

It's the sam$ thing.

Thay heva

such a high velocity that you have some elevation hel'e if you are
going to get cloa~ support for this frant line.
At l<wajalein I bJ:-ought this up to the Army.

The 7th Army Division

landed on KweJalein Island, and they did this•- thty landed ell the
artillery • • • they seized th• first island, they landed the
artillery and put it over there and then geva direct support to
their troops.

Q:

Just like we had in Seipan, where all Corps artillary went down
-1: )1e,,,

to the souths~n part of the island and eu.pported 11rinian ie f-YC?--+i on .

Erskine t

th

Yes.

Of c::,tnu:se Tarau,a dicl not land itself' to a soefillled :rolling barx-age

provided by naval gunfire.

Erskine;

No, the terrain

effective.

UH11$

such thfit your gimf.tta

lt wouldn't hit th• i•land.

UH~$

just in-

By the time you~ front line

go·f"the baech they would be shooting over the island, unla.es they

liit

around and got an anf iladed position, which l thinie faw ships ·triad

to

d0

thtt$.

aut 1 $\ill think !t WQUld h•ve been muah b,tt•t to

hav$ $$!.zed art$. of the: ,smell isl.and.$;; they oou1d h@V$ 90111 thera in

a very

thort .t;;.i,.me-. ~nd; md

s~y th$ f :i~it day...

·tn~

~ttillery up end started th$ btJmbardmll!Jn·t.,

V0 u dtt.dn • h nave to h.a.ve.

1(.1;

whole 1?.ttm~d~ thEJ:t-t,h

You
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could have had a small taek forsa. and so they could hav~ be;n in a
thJ;Jse

position where they had to give tNe pGople diteet support, l'd s~y
within ?5 yards of th~ front.

Q;

llihy was Holland $m1th $0 ad~mant7

Af'tflU• all he fought SQ flU:Hl)f

noas~to~nose)eyeball-te~eyeball fighta.

Erskine:

I don•t know, ttll n$ver know.

The day of the landing I

was in Pearl Harbor, and Adm. fU,mit4 invited ma

about thit.

Erekine:

No.

.lunch - .... he knew

His operations officers ~11us a Capt. SteelEJ of the Navy.

This is Steele; his wiPe tea slater

man on tha West Coast.

Erskine:

to

or

a big beer

to.ors.

At this luoch$on l sat on Adm. Nimitz's right,

?nd

Steele

sat on his lart, and thei:-~ were S$Vtr.al other off'ioars there whose
nemea slip my mind now

•

We had about finished our me•l• and Steal•

l.Qoked at ma' and ha said, nx guess you'll be sat.$.sfied when th.e Navy

blow• th• goddamn ialan~ e1ey down theta in Terawai a6d wastes ell

tha a~munttion, ~ll th, ertoit end everythingt I Ju•t don•t under•
stand why you lnaist on •O ~uch Fir$ powtr ~nd ao much h$lp to Qtt
them ~ehore.

A.l.l they did i.s Just walk, a$hot-a there. '·1

l~nd

t told

St~el• ht didn•t kn~• a goaddamn thin& ebout it, ~fld HlmJ~z 1eid¾
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•Look, yau two fellows wait till afterwards and get outside."
see, we

Yau

(,,,.,,..e;~
&i"'S

having lun~h.1r

The battle waa over.
aithea:- the !fle~.t

Steele wms relieved too and assigned to

J!A~Ia!nl~....or the l!!,.t!i!l...r!.!,t2.ti..t!, or the !n'#i~1:1a,, was

it?

Anyway, it wasn't very long before he distinguished himself by
colliding those two ships right into each other at sea.

And Stael8

was relieved again.

Q:

He is retired.

Erskine:

Yea.

He lives hare.

He used to have a 25iDOO dollar a y$a• Job here,

tapresanting some compemy t I forget which.

I have seen h!m a

number of timea here, but t•va never mentioned this discussion to
him again ..

Q:

H$ ie the tmc;le of Shapherc.t•a w.ife.,

Erskine:

/./-ee-

-tt¼s father was the admiral.

Shephard•s fHthar-in-law lives right over hare n$ar Wyoming

Avenue, and it 1 s not Stealeo

What the hell is his name?

l know him

vsry wel.l, too(f

Erskintl
Q#

Dh~

Oh,

(Pause)

Ulhat was Gsn, Smith•$ reEaetiott ,e,;fttar the TatElWa, Qp$tatt.on?

thets had to bra a lo.t: d·f l!!!Ou1

ssetehing on thi~ wholt

bueiine$$11.

Set:etJse
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Erskine•

I never~~ brought it up to him.

£rskinat

When I sugga$tad it to the A~my they picked it up right

Y;u don•t do any good by.

away~- tc taka this island first in makio.g thsit plan. t4.!.,didn • t say
-f-l!1d p-e0 p<r. \
anything.I don•t think you gain anythin~+ I thin~all yoU' do is open old
wounds.

Q:

I am sure that this was the siza of the man, that there was no

cause For recrimination or hard feelings.

The fact that you w$ra

with him after Tara~a for a while • • •

Erskine:

We had our problems once in a while, per$onal things.

And I lived with it.

Sometimes he'd get road at me and wouldntt

speak to me for three or four days, end we'd eat breakfast right
across the tablet

I would do things and not tell him -- not

delibsrately, but l'd forget, I wa$ buey and I didn't have time

to tell him, and whsn he•d find it out he'd giva ma hall, and I•d
say, ~As commanding general you ought to be thinking about aomsthing
els$.

I am running this outfit, and you think about the next

operation and keep the outfit out of trouble.
politics and do things like that~

You look after the

I know how to tun thie outfit and

lam going to »unit as lohg ae I am chief or etatf.d On at lea~t
two occasions h~ said, "AJJ

~•th* ~ight, you ar~ ft~edl"
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Erskin$:

And I'd 90 and get my gear and go in and say, »whars amt

i1iut11p1non<!l eupposad to report? 0

you know I don 1 t mean that.

He'd say, ngo back tu uu;u•k. GoddamnAt

We were really close f~iends 1 but theee

little thinga would coma up end hs•d get mad.

ell the time.

He had to fend off the Navy.

iW Hei was t.mdeti strain

I told him, "Your Job

is to fend tha Navyk off, and keep these people

QUt

of my backyard.

I think he felt more or
Af
p1v-«efbvJCi. /2e/(v1r/~s cJ
l don't think I did a ve:y good Jobr·bUt. • • -r

I can handl• ell the intsrnal affairs.•
less the same way.

Qi

l don't think many people would egres with you on that, General.

I think the success of the Marines in the Pacific 1s ample testimony
to the kind of job you and Can. Smith did do.
But ws had to fight the Navy, I would sey, almost as much
aa wa did the Japane•e to get what we considered to be our rights.

I dido•t realize that the same eitvat.f.pn was going to coma up in
our ccunt~y today.

Q;

l don't want t• get to far into that. beceuse I want to go back

to the Schools.

I want to ask ypu a little bit mora about Adm. King*

about the relationship, what kind of persicm he waai>"

You*va .given e

touchdown of your relations.

Erskine,

I thou~ht Adm~ King wa$ a bttlll~nt mad my8$lf«

very ha.rd tasktneuitlu.·.

l think you had to itmnd

ta):)

t.o Kiog~

m~

uas

~

l don •t

thin~, ~llthough he had eorne fella.we e,;;auncl him ruubdlia who I thtnJght.

u,$i-Et y$s ... m@n f'x-om t.i.mra tCJ time, af a :rul.i:,, King tl:ied you out tha

tirst tim• ht met you, 1nd then aft~rwerde if h• thought you wsr~

•
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weakening he•d give y~u a push, and if you came back end stood up

to him and you had a reasonable answer, King was all fer itA
him very much after I got to know him.

I likad

He came out to Saipan when

we h~d this -- Army offiD$r relieved.

Erakins1

Yea, I kn~w Ralph quite well.

then ha talked to Gen,. Smith a while and then ha came out and said,
vJo.!/L

"Come and take a .J..eak with

me."

And wa walked out there and he put "

his arm around me and he said, nGodclamn it, keep on arguing.

Things

a~e going all right."

Q:

Thatls the kind or man he was.

E:rskina t

l was very Pond of King.

There ia one thing ...... I had

;r

confidence in this man: if he decided to do something, ha was going
to do it, and

~~a

he was not ~fraid; h• was not afraid of a decision.

As I say he wae a hard taskmaster~

He could give you a directive in

one paragtaph that ,uas the most all ambt'acing dirsctive I have ever

reed; it'd caver almoat wverything.

He was a maetsr at that sort

thing.

th

:t think you prob~bly i-ead Walter muit- Whitehill ts

!t~m.!.~~ t . K1119.• ~~;p,,ty_.

iili~,

J~'!.

oP
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Q: Capt. Whitehill, I guaas.Me is a scholar.

He was uith King for

quite a while ..
He indicates that most oP the people ha had around him and who

worked for him~ whom he trusted, were the same kind af people whom
r-ucl
he dfftested and who stood up to him .. As a result he had a very
tight ahip and a very.

Erskinei

ft

•

I think you almost have tc do that whsn you have a job

liks commander in chiar of the fleet or commandai in chief of anything.

Qc

What about th~ ralatianship ~- of course thie is funny, this

has bsen remarked about, he called himself CominCh 1 or commander
in chief, which more or lass took the prerogative, tha title away
from President Roosevelt.

But hs was in a sort of incongruous

position in the sense that here he was, commander in chief cf the

fleet, the aenlar naval officer,
chief of staff to the Preeident.

trskine;

and yet Adm. Leahy, who was the
II

..

Ths chiaf of ltmff t~ the President was not in the naval

chain. of command,

He waa Just ~/,$taff officer fo1· the Prasidant

and the White House.

But he couldn't issue ord•rs to anybody.

He

could racommsnd that Roosevelt iaeua orders~ but ha waa not in the
chain of command.

Q1

But of couras Roaaevslt wea naval minded~ mueh like Churchillj

a former naval parson, and didn•t h$ heve any inclination ta dabbl~
with naval affairs, military affairs?
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Erskinsr

I never aaw it.

I n•uer noticed that.

I think Roosevelt

was smart enough to leave the immediate decisions to the commanders.
He I believe liked to look et it in a grand atrategy viewpoint and

let somebody else work out the details~

Q:

Ona thing I'vo been trying to pinpoint•~ and 1 haven't been

too successful, although l think there is enough circum$tantial
evidence ther$ ta indicate ik what the answer might be•• the
formation of tha raldara, the raider concept, (Of course £vane
Carlson was e ptotagonist, he was alw~ye for it, and hia relationI{ ed u;;fti
ehip with Pra$ident Roosevelt mas alway~hints and tip$ and $$GOm•

+

me.nd~d:.iona) may have bean the thing which movacl President Rooaevalt

Erskine:

It could be.

I don•t know.

Of cou•ee Carl~on was very

close to Jimmy Roosevelt, and )immy Roosevalt was in Carlson's
battalion, I guess tha executive officer-

Erskine,

And of course that's a pretty close link to the Whit~

House right there~

· Q#

l think Ce•l•ao had ba$n th& commande~

Qf

,he ex1cutive officer

Pt the Guard dawn at th• Littl• Whit, Hau•e in W•tm Springs, Gtotgi•t
:UJl'H:ti'0 hi\i!

gcrt to k.now th& P:te.:s;idant ••
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Ersklnst

I don•t know, butt knew Carlson in Peking.

He was a 1st

lieutenant at that time ovar thsra and he waa adjutant to Col. Rixey
who was: in command 1n Pek.tng.

Qt

Now getting back to the Marina Corps Schools again, who were

$Orum

of the other instructors thars7

£rskimu

Q:

Joe Smith was in my saoticm; Hogaboom.

Which one is that, Bobby?

Erskine:

Bobby Hogaboom.

Erskine:

Yes, Shoup.

Ob

goah, it's hard to remember.

I rbought in the Intslligance Section there

with me, and Shoup turned out to be an eHcellent speaker.

Erakinet

A POW in Shanghai.

(Pauria)

Emm•bt eatts~

ArnolrJ Jacobsen was in the Sohoole th$!'$,

Beecher.

tor a while
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EreiJne·
;!!:io.

r~oble hod the f-3 eaction before I took it over.

t b$lieva only two yaar~.

Noble

W0$

thet<i;ona

l had it

year after I came tt.1

the Schools, and then I reli$ved Noble.

Q:

At this time the Landing Force manual, the amphibious doctrine

had been written• and bean experimented.

The Fleet marine Force had

ba;m formed, although the marine Corps uraa finding it vafy difficult

to man the ffflF up to full strength~
battalion concept aame into b~ing.

Thie was juet before the defenaa
I believe Challie Barrett was the

one who really pushed that~
I bsliava thct

~*

this time also wee a period of fleet landlng

exetcises employing this, doctriba.

lrekine;

You are right.

ttm I t-i@ht, General?

And anathe~ very important thing, it was

a period in which they wera d8Valoping the landing boats.

Q:

Were you involved with thia development at all?

Erskine,

To a degraa, when J was chief of stoff

or

the Atlantic

Amphibiou, force 1 l think it mas called at that timei and B:t~

Brute krulak awas a member of our ataff, and Brute was the man
what really did most of the leg work and a lot of the thinking too

on the boats.

We had as you know the Old Navy motor 9ailers when

~e $tarted out 1 and they were p,itty poo:.
,1

One op$r~tion w~ had

down at Naw River•· we had Juet taken ou$r New River at that t!m$,

rr be.c,:tN"f'.,...

. ·
. .
.
.
¼tr Camp l..eJeune "" .. u.,e had part of' tna Atmy l•et QiVi$iOo Lliith U$

down 'there~ am>

w~

he.id, l

th;Lnk, the IT!~

;ve.~.o,q,r,, W~ii~ wa$. a $ailing
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ship, she could carry I think around 2000 or more men

~A~

but only

equipment enough for one battalion, that is arms and so forth,
ertillary.

~S211

And she was pretty weok in the

very heovy loads-

and couldn't handle

Of course sha hedn • 't been assigned to transpt;Jtt

olu..+y

very long, and ahe was not fitted -- as a matter of fact none of our
ships at that timo wara really fitted out for rael honast~to~God

aaaault transports~

And I know that the old motor aailers, thmy•d

go in and approach the beech, and they'd alwsys drop an anchor to
In one period in this operation wa lost so many anchors wa

stern.

had tD call orf tho operation and lat the troops on the beach, go

out ond swim and diva and retrieve the anchors.

That's ham hard

up me were~

And each man who retrieved an anchar gat a carton of

cigarettsa~

I rsmembsr that qyite wall.

Qi

That's how hard up we were.

Thi.s busin$ss about the booms on the tr-ansports related to

tha ............
mtQ Varnon -- aa I recall the Marine Corps at this tima, in
~

tha development of waapons apacifically designed for amphibious
operations, 11Hlti work5.ng on the marmon...,H,t~ringtcm tank..

And f.lgain

es l r.er.all ther \:)ere; trying ttJ got !\1a:r.mot1 ~H/4-'d.ngton to r,:sduco tha

weight to conrorm t~ the boom strqngth ot the traneporto, mh1oh
accordiny to ths inForm4ticn someone ut Haadquortera had QaS five
tans.

It later turned out that the boom strength of these transports-·

so I have besn told~~ urns actually 15 tons.

Er~kine:

I am not aure of that, but they couldn't lift much w~ight.

We h0d qui.te a problem.

ilia took pve;r th$' first two rsal ~.-uu,aul·b

·Ships .Qn th$ Cas·t Coai:d~ heta, th~ .llhUUtld.itJ"Ht

the oth~t one7

!!ls:..~.!=).~!l,

and ..... what, We.$
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t;:

Of course the Henderson was U!orld U!a:r I..
- ~ .....

Ersakine:

No.

..,,

_ _ _ ...._...

The Neville?
·••t
l! ..... 11>1:

,.,., •

We took two ships over from one of the steamship

linas, and they were meda ~ssault transports, and th$y had very
I remember thie because I wea an instructor in

weak lifting gear.

the marine Corps Schools -- to go back to the Marmt::m-H,a~rington
tanks-~ and they had en equipment board down at Quantico which
Gen. Holland Smith was the president of at the time.

Thay called

me over one day ea a witness to give my opinion on what kind
tanks

IJJ8

needed in the marine Corps ..

I think at that time they

ill!ib

only had four of the-se little tanks,.
they w.s ren ft

or

tanks in my mind at allo

u1are Just

paper e,hells;

And they named each one of

these tanks for one of the Canadian quadrupleta I forget their names.

Q:

The Dionne quintuplets.

"£rskina~

Quintuplets.

Then I

We had a tank for each one.

@~BB~

guess we must have had fiva4

l took one look at those things and

I sa.id, "This is no damn good. 1{ 1 remember Col. f-foaas

member af this board~

fflink moses.

Y.HJS

fllso a

And they asked ma whnt oo~t of

tank•• I mes then running the Operations Section of the Schools-•
1 thought the marine Corps ahould have.

to hove one that's got to aurvivs.

! said, "Well, you've got

What we have now I wouldntt

take into battla, thay ar~ not fit,~~ that."

Than Hglland Smith

h1t the lky and he em1d, "You knbw oa spent a hijlf a million dollara

for those things,"

Aa I t~membe~ that wee the figure~

I amid,

"I do0en*t maka any difference, th,y ere no good fot oombqt.tt

"Well, what do yo~ think1''

I $aid, "Let•• take the Army tankh, the
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one me had at that time which had a 75 rnillirnstar gun on it.

Erskine,

I don't remember the number.

It had a 75 millimeter gun.

Th$O they hit tha oailifflg, "Don't you know that transports can't hoist

,taca them aboerd?n
that can 1

Q~

I said, "That•a not the problemt get transports

put hoisting gear there so thoy can lift them~

Yau need

so much equipm~nt and manpower to fight e successful battle, and
that• s the only kind of battle we

bast tank for us today.•

UJant

to right.

flncl that is the

I hadn•t been very long out of Laavenworth 1

and of course they thought l mas inrluenced by the Army, end of aau,se
I probably was ..

But I oouldntt sea thoaa other tanks,.

I thought

it was just killing yourself ..

I think they had mast of the tanks armed against 30 caliber
fire, but that's about all~

But even then it was too light.

We finally had some tanks that h~d 7~millimete• guns on them.

I think they were tha first onas in Army style ..

*~•~

I'll tall yout it

took an awful lot of fighting and much heartache in those days

to gat people to understand they wanted ta do aomething with nothing.
Thay 1 d figurs up the coat for theeo things, ond the Marine Carpa
doesn

•t

.
HtiJ 11 I . 1ci'p..-,t, i ht
h~va that much money, mlxmi~fij;t,~s dtaf19go out of buslnesf~,.

eut this is a different thing now.

11

When I made inapactione,

any time I could tear a man's canteen off with my hands -- and I
have a pretty gcod grip-~ it was no damn good, end I usect to
deliberately go along and tear them aff and throw them down, und
the quartermaater would follow cringing and I'd say, "You gat these
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people same good equipment.I

"But thet'e all we have, goddamn it.»

«cet these people some equipment!

It11 teer off every bit of it.

Anything I can break with my hands is no damn good in battle.•
Well, pretty eoonNme had pretty good equipment.

Q;

What do ynu think it was, a frame of mind?

Crekine t

It

u1\"f.1:s

a frame

or

it's the same thing today.

mind.

Just a t~r2rn1e of mind.

I supposa

A lot of the senior officers, if you are

not actively engaged in this kind of thing, yo~,juet get an opinion

in your head that mes good enough, and why spend all of this money,
and thay don•t ke•p their minds opent like going to the moon after
you go al!'ound the world, improving ev.e~ything.

Howeve1;>, today I
periJc,des +he:..don't think -th are io the same complex f ~ major- services ..

.+ftcd -fl1;

Ot

.:>

Was there a fear on tha part of cert~ln marines of making waves

or rocking the boat?
(M-l t t )

trskina,
Az&reat

IJ ou.! .,

It could be~

It consieted

W• had a task foroa sat up to go ta the

or the

1st Di~ioion Army and tha 1st Division

marine Corp$, end we had an a~ti-eitc~aft artill•ry brigade of the

Aimy also attached.

thinn, as chief ~r

I made the ttudy and wrote the order Pgr thi•

•terr. I

mads the eotimat~, end! was telltng

YQU about tRlklng to Kingi ahd King had hit ll~tle fWh au,t the

conv,nttanal 11gnet In making up out requtrements for emmun&tion,
l eak•d for 10 units oP rir~ r0r the enti•airctaft. Tha thought at
that time

UJP.l$

that Hi.tl.sr· might seize e. faa. i:s, that'e ~no ft.om th~te.
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bomb New York arid probably sonui other place in the country,

t\tO.i"
.
{j) lq)
u~tha idaa 11 w,H3 SJi'''-ffl
this plan.

1

1011t:>

()I)

J
l ,
-r-J v 11 lrJj

and-I-he.\ f

we were making

We had the Army in on this thing too.

I went tm Headquarters Marina Corps one day.

My dear friend

Vandegrift I believe was assistant commandant et the time.

And I

walked in and ha said, "Hey, come here, I want to ask you aomething.u
( said, "Yea, air. 0

He said, »vou mean to tell me that you are

serious when you ask for 10 units of fire for this anti-aircraft
battalion?"

I said,

0

Absolutaly, and prQbably another 10 in reserve.

It dapands on how long this brigade is going to
"Do you know how much ammunition that is?"
to the round.

I knew exactly.»

be

there.~

Ha said,

I said, n1 can tell you

He said, "Don't you SM@~;k know

there is not enough braes in the United States to make that much

ammunition'? 11

! sald,

11

Well, we•d better stay home then, if

haven't got enough brass for that,

t~11~1.1

wa

And if you haven•t got enough

bras$ to ask for 1»hat you need, you'd bet ten: 1;,tay home too.,"

Erakirnu

been

Hal

»x1~il

Ha tues ready to thr·ow me t.HJt, but he didn•t,

exec a long time before, and I•d known him for a long while.

! oftsn laughed to myself abQut it.

Another time I went in.

l.t uu:1$ th~ day ~1he11 we we;r:.e:l g~tting shoul,de:r pat.ches~

only had
time~

~n~

And

I had

W$

Ac,tua.11 y Ulf

division unclst pur control•• tht l$t Divieibn at that

had U~$igned •- I h•d a littl~ ta do with it, but

SQmebody el.st t:atna up with this amph ;i.bioue patoh tot the 5th c.orps,
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which is an alligator head with three stars on it.

The first time

I went to Headquarters Marine Corps when Vandegrift was there, he
lacked and said, "Turn around and let me look at that."

He loQked

at it and he said, •Do yau have any hallucinations that we are•
ever going to have a three star organization or a three stat general
in ths field?"

I seid,

ms got to heve them.

11

I oertairUy think

iu:i,

it won•t be long.

This ia a big war, Vandy, it*• not a little

thing.

r0rget the regiment •nd start thinking no• that this is a

corps.

The Army aomea in and we've got two divisions~- thet•s a

corps, plus all the ancillary troops thathiM! to be in there.~
Those who didn•t go to Army schools dic.h1•t realize how much of

these t~ supporting troops you have t0 have after you havs the
combat unit, like signalman.

fl:

Of' course the Army always overdid 1 t, as far as eupport/-0...;;,-.:,p-> ~,,,.+,

Erskine:

~•¥•

The Army overdid it,

and

I have al•aya $Drt of felt

they overdo their staff and their $taff work.

But when you

get aut into combat and you atart losing a taw cf theae guys, you

should have enough to go through~~ the sustaining powsr.

!t'•

mors than you need for a little oparet!an, but it's always demn
hancly to have when you need it.

Just. bec~use you anded up with

eomething left doean•t mean you had tqo much tQ b19ln with.

The ab.ility to .ecmt.inu.e .in ac,t.i.on afttlr you hevs ·$Uffs:ted c:esualtie~

is whet• a, impoi-ta.nt"

Qui- people got thet into tht.tr head too~ t,.tnel.ly,

p~.rt:Lcul:a.J;ily with rcefe:,;-ernt1s. to parstmnel •.
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Q:

Anyway Vandegrift saw that patch-· that 5th Corps patch.

Erskine:

Vss, he saw it, that•e why he was ribbing me.

•oo

you

think yeu are doing to mak$ Holland Smith a three sler gen•rel?•
I said, usoener or latar. I'll make you a b$t."

Q:

Wae this when he was still as$istant commandant before ha took

over the divi~iont?

Erskine:

Than he went down es as$istant division commander to Torrey.

Q: Yes, Phil T0 rrey.

But your patch wee designed before Twining

designed the 1st Division patch?

Erskine:
Q:

1 don't know.

I guess it must have been.

I don't really know.

! kno™ that the let Division patch wes daaigned on Uandegrift's

way to Australia, after Guadalcanal.

Erakine;

Was it? Maybe !t wae later.

No, it oouldn 1 t have besn.

But I knoru I was tight down h•re in Headquarter• Merine Co»p•~
After that Vandy want down to be ADC to Torrey, and when Torrey
waa relieved. I was sitting in•• ms had thaae pld combat cats ib

thOe~ day$, e few of thase thing$ atound, in•tead of the Jeeps••

in the eombat car when Gtn. smith $tnt ror Vend1grirt, ha was out
with tht teoops, and we drov~ aut th1t~, end Gen. Smlth told Vends~
gritt hg wea going to assign him a• divia!on commands»,

Vandy

could hardly believe itl (laughs)

Q:

Oh really?

While we are on the subject, would you ca~e to discuss

the circumstances surrounding the relief af Torrey as division

commander'?

Erskine:

(Pause)

Itfs pretty hazy in my mind now, and 1 1 d hate

to maka remarks about it bacauae as I say it•s hazy, and I don•t

want to be unfair or unjust.

But Torrey and Gan. Smith didn•t

seam to gat along together vary well.

And I really think the

1))1)>

concept of a d!visitmv' a· little bigger then Torrey could really

understand, and that is a modern outfit and how to run it.
~~

He

was a man who had almaya bean meticulous in his administrative

mo~k and things like that, but I think it was just beyond his real
comprehension.

At least the way Holland Smith wanted it to op$rats.

I am certain an that paint.

Torrey would rrequantly half carry out

ordara of Gen. Smith, and ea a matter of faot I think hs sort ef
felt that he had more drag in Washington than Holland Smith had,

and that was en important fectov in thoee days.

Torrey and I ctldn*t

gat a.long ai th$r: ha tb&:&Jkt thought l UH:1$ a

young upstart who

putting Smith up to a lot of these things.

(laughs softly)

Q:

w.a1s

Did Hollan~ Smith mak• these decisions independeMt}y?

trild.htH

l think

$OJ but

l think h$ talke;id to

Ga11- Hol1:0111b

f itst ..

1 think h$ talked it ovar with C~n~ Holcomb bsr~~• it was Plnelly
e1ttl$d~
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Qi

Did the del Ualle~Torrey incident bring thie to a head?

Erskine#

It came along close to that time.

think, somewhere.

I was in Mertiniqu$ I

I forget exactly what it was now.

But I know

I was down at Nu.J{~ whan Pete had just been over some place to
a meeting and he'd gotten up and sounded~, off on what he thought

about aertain things.

I don•t know what really trenspired.

remember now, but I know Gen. Smith eent me to

S$8

Pate.

I don't

Pete was

out with tha artill$ry at that time, and I drQve out there and
talked to him, and I told him hm had better lay off this kind of
stuff.

I seidt "You've got enough to do training this artillery

here, and you'd batt~, stiok to that for a little bit.tt

P@te was

very s~nior to ms, and he aaid, •Are you speaking ae my junior or
es my senior?n
big field.

"I am speaking aa chief of atarf.

That covera a

I Just think you are going to gat hurt badly if yoc

don't • • • And I am also speaking•• a frisnd."

I think that was

the reason for this trouble between del Valle and Torrey-• waen•t it?

arr

for a minute, and then you can
· want to put thia on tgpe • . . ·
de1cide wheth.er or not yot.1 • ;rturns mao.filne off)
Q:

Wall~- Let me turn this

You were telling ms about talking to Gen. del Valle about thia
matter, and he asked you wheth$r you came to him•• •~nior or ••

£r$kinat

VS$,

He was kidding me. you khow.

Ptte artd J have be$n .

goucl frie1·1ds fr;u.• ~:::J.t:ing time, l'. 1<n1aw hi.in wall.

tt • s an irdan."e$t,ing .po.int, beceusa t think Gtl'h ~~ith l'homaiS
brought this up ...... the tools u'f the .th-ief' 0f staff vts ..~ ...vis thta

th

1

~

the regimental commanders.

If you have a chief of staff who is a

senior to the regimental commanders, l guess ha ia going to try ta
run the division to the point whe~e the regimental cammanders can•t

get to see the commanding gensl.'al.

l~it

Bu-t if you have e chief of staff

is junior, and you den•t load up the staff with all the senior

office:r:e:, you don•t have, say, a G-l o.r C-2 who is senior tP any of

the r~gimental commanders, the regimental commanders who ara really
fighting the division oommander 1 s battle have complete, direct
~

entree, if need ba, to the commanding ganel'al.
£rakinfi

I always fslt th$y should, but I'd like to know what they are

going to talk about Firat.

I was always junior ta all the divieion

commanders, and I never had any problem on thie thing at all.

At

least l don't remember ever having any difficulty on itto
tl•

irts:kn1u Maybe lete1: when we gst to talk about

nnrPac,

there may

have ba~n a little wheeling and dealing as far as reliefa went and
so on~ I think Holland Smith end Gen~ Vandegrift wheh ha was

commandant stopped it.-~ if you are going to rpliava someone**'

Erskine:
Q.f.

1 have to go now.

Ule 1 ll E)nd th1$ SS$Sihm th~ti. . l think

go beek to Qul;)rrtJ.co, ten~tal.t

,Wf;l

ets 9oin.g tP hijV~ to

aut, thi.$• hao b.e1;111 e 'Very out$tl;lnd.i11.9

••••ion. t think, end I thenk you fat tpaaking r~ank1YP b~eauae th•
m~tt•:1:i. you spoke· ;pf, th@t-* ie no doo1.n11snt~ti.oo ·on th.em, a.nd they

a~a very valuable.

Erskine:

I appracieta your prompting me, bsoauae my memory la

pretty dim now on these thinga.

l don•t ,emember the details. and

l ahould remember the details on that dsl Valle thing beaaue$ Hplland
5111ith

was ..

~

•

Vandy ~t that time was ADC, wasn't h•?

Q:

No, he had not come doum yet.

Erskine:

Q:

This is another oocasion.

This cams just after the diVi$10n l~nde.d at Nem, fU.ver, and toot<

ovar Nam River.

Then del Ual18 wa• up there, and than Uen. Holcomb

sent Vandegrift down, and t think Stover Kayser had been made assistant
commandant and telieved Vam:iegioift.

Q:

We went a little further ahead of curtalves last time. and I

wanted to continue an with your tour at the Senior School. You
wera chief of the r~l and f-2 sect.ions ~nd finally tha f-:3 $set.ion
in tha aanlor oour1u.

p1.f

on amphibious wal":fare tsu:~hrd.qu$ and doct,ine w-ai-e being collated

t.har.Et..

Thsr•a ha0 bafrh enough bf the fleet landing exercises ..,_

flex•• -- perhaps

by~•••

with eMperiments on the West Coast, the

Weat Coe et £xpeditiori:ary ra~ce, the

rww

out ther~ 1 and perhaps on

the £:a$t CQast down ~t VifJquea, to, im.iicate ·what aoiiie of the probl¢.ma

.!'

ttrekinEit

Ytn11

fhat. vs.as one ot"' the importa.,,t things ·that we UJ:S1'$

I don•, know that any an• person

doing in the School• et that time9
could t~ka t.iftnUt. fot· de.V$!t>ping the

vtu·te1u~ tachniqi~ea

that

me

finally came out mith, b~ceuda many p~ople wets 1nuolv•d in it.
tJn~ of ~u:r IJrsat pl•t1bl$nts in that partic:t.sl,a+- psi~ioct uiea having
f-t

aui tabl.e lending btnat 11

Wa had

ij

bor.l.t bot~tt!J., :;}ncl tho boat twal."d

had cQme QP with v~ti.i.(lu:$ type$ Pf boats that th~y had seen, but ms
had '0(,1th!ng X'8$~tnbling th.ft tamp

br.H.th

~n~t,te't of feet tht~t

\ll~S

thQUght

to b$ mgra or lees impo$sible by membc:U'$ of the board, 1 think.
aut ,ir. Higgine doum in N1!1w Orl$arl~ oema up with a re.u:!lp bow
boat,. and he brought it up to New fU.var ,.,. ... thi~ wee artau· :t • d left

the Schools ... - end ran sor.uJ tasts with it. At that time we had to

land ou~ arttlle~y by towing a boat that had no engine in it, it
had e couple of' whet you might t:al;.1 tin pleu1ka· to get the artillery
off with.

Out we miu:~ ab$olute1y ,/up agli;linet it to c.arf-y a tank of

any a1za and get it &$hors.

So Higgins in hie peculiar way finally

built ~ tank lighter, .which waa •11· ~1ls~ of ijt,e ramp type., arid
brought it up end \~$1,ted

it"

l .rE1m$~be;r on,~ ~f the t.ast$ ..,._ whieh

\

.

.

'

I didn't attend -- wa-s eonduotad down in th''41. N-~~folk "rea,

They

'

'

loaded an ortilla:eypisc~ on one of: th~ Navy\typ~:designs (the
\

/

r:met'll that wara t~owed) t ~nd Higgins fHJ•tli1·

;-

the ta.pk :Lei, hie ramp bow

boat, and it Wla$ a pretty t'OUgh day;

~~d

the Uay thare, and uta ~e,:,il 1n.inus one

tant<;

~hey\1\f;lttsd to C:t'OSfit
I
,

,

when t~ey gt,t to the

/ ri

othat sidl¾J, plus ("SO:e bt:iat,.

;

8ut Higgin$~/ ~anl< l igh~~,_. negcti~t.$d
\

':

tha t1ll'Ossing in ~X~$ll:ent marmer..

That: w$e proof thi~t sort of got
/1

\

trypt 1:maybe

v~ by this bo~t board ;in Waahln9toni
'

•

:' \

.

they dldn•t know

;

.

\

£nte.rythin9 !o 't,he Navr Department abe,f/t \ bPating an:d ea~',..\
f>

\

1) '•,\-

l' \(\
i

tJ:

, .·

i!\~\~._

::,/

;;\

Th is we$ ons of the probletas ll ;-u.ins, · it i riot f in the d~v~iloprosnt
1

JI

cf' .~mphibttHJ$ u,erfa~a techr1ique$

i~d

,

\

dac~r.u,~
... ,,,. the fact\'•1that• th"
·.

·'

N~vy h~u:i a co~J.;elated ~eatp<:iri~:.ib;tlity · tor ~tev$!loping th~ l,~~dintt\\
'

'

·.,

.

.

oref:t ~no tho· tran$po:r:,,ta to .tarry· i;;1n1phi:b!dps. a~seul,t

/'

.

:.,,\.

'

t'Q:.1'0~$.~

'.

.

I!

'

anl~ ,
'1'

\

'.!\

\

·.I

,,,

,I

tZ"$!d.niu

,,\

'\

\.

"

, I

'\11.·~

'
,f\. .· ', . : : '\~
they didn't hr~ve thf tlt>H;~taP.t
at'
g,,t,ting
the
mi;;u.•
ltie$
•ethp.:c·., ,·..
.,
1
Ii 1 \
1

'•.·1''

l

',

-~
'i

\

;1'•

.•/•

, ,. ,I

'.,',,
I

.,

,'!

' ' 1\

.I,I/''

!' '
(

. . ,. . . ,. -, ._.,_. L·1 I,\.

I

,,

'
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ma had to land with uni.t int$g:r:ity and be eble to fight frOttt

They expected us et that time to C$rry

the moment we went ashore.

vary light equipmGnt, ea that wa could Jump out or thia ald motor

sailer type boat$ and run ashore~

aut we had a different concept.

In order to fight th&rs was a ce~tein type and e certain amount of
equipment that

W$

ne$ded if we •ere going to be successful.

day of the &anana t~a.rs was

tHt$.1'

The

in the eoncept of most marina, l

think, and ~a had to have modern equipm$nt, and we had to have
modern ships, th$ ships had to havffi hoisting gear that could hoist
tha boat.a ~boarcl 11 and lcrnu.-u• the bbats, end hOi$t ~ll of our heavy

equipment and put it in the holds.
days, and

Thay didn•t hava it in those

it was pretty hai-d, they•cl think about

it's going ta oost.

ho,y much money

Well, ons of 09r en•••r• to that we$ always
V:0 ~ a~n't
i
. be
. psnny•wise on thi3

hoUt much ie yQur freedom worth.

i

kind of stuff, we've got to have it. ;And a

re• navel

officsrs

I

finnlly got tha idee.

Whan they f'ou~d out th~t they
ware going
.
:

to be involved in th:is thing it

l:ittle
diff'a:r.'11mt eto:ry ...
I

wtnl /:,,
I

and ittvt/1.l vad

in.-6

big w.ey ~

teated, but we snded up with the

n: ay

thie time ......

alv n;umb~r .of

We had

1 30..- 0 39

I

'

~m~
/

.

·'

t)1 pe'~.

of boat$

bow boat as our \ -tandard

...... the pli2\nnars and th.tr1ka~p dor.l~ti li3t

\

f~uontico, ,Jl'lrl Pf coyr.r:H:l in r1·p ... 1fi'r 1 ha~\ pretty. 1.J.n~ll line'd up t;1thr::1t

the ct1ndu0t of mPving a.:~hore rntH:-1 fJtring '.:~o be..

tnttllJLLi,9e~1~tii ~ ... w,11,

l.

you built thio up; thar• ma~ a or•ata~ ~war1ne••

or

th~ typ• ot

tntellt;enijs,aetim•t~ or the m1tuat1on, ~nd ot oour•e •~ had th•
U.i!iiif,letr.i9x,a(iph

piPblar1i$, w.e»te

\

'

r~ut thtte ~i.re
c,trtain
a:n.(J~l.l~·ry
:.
.
. I ,

o.par~ticin ·ot.dar~

th,r•: not, svth

•

!11.i

.

.. ,:

I

logi$tttat, t11hloh .fl'tn~f tned'
'

,'I

1\

ton~tant p:ettbhnn th;-ougho.ut

t,h<!ii. •W~t',

\

·\

~

,
\

•
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trsfd.llEH

Ves.

Logistics uHas almaye a p:roblem..

aut we learned a

great deal befote we aat.ually got into the war.
pi-oblEams.

many of the

tn:f.H:Hll

But

\118

had other

that we probably would ba EH:!1ei9nad te

had coral reefs, and that :r-ernp bow boat mas not the am.u.11er to the

coral reer ~

So we wers et the same tima uu,rktn·g on thtt1 ~mph ib.ian

tractor, t'lnd a greet deal of monsy t1ta.e spent on the :casaarch and

so forth.
Anothsr thing we neadsd was waterp~aofing of vehiolas.

K~ulek I think played a great pa•t tn developing that.

Brute

l remember

wh1le we tuera down at !Juantico with th~ Amphibious Coi-ps Headqu!lrtsre.

Brute tool< a jeep owt end

Wiii¥

improV1$edmatariaJ. he •o mat,u~proof'

this jeep ao that it could at least run out of a ltlnding boat UJith
~ater up oval.' the seat:$ in the Jsep..

on thatjo

Uh~ ran e number of' sxr.:uu.•imento

1 em s not aur~ rnho actuflllly oom:luct~d the final t~ust oo

it 1 but wa came up with pretty good 111otstproof.:tntr for the jeeps.

I aleo remember that ms at Headqu~~t•r• •• and'f think Brute
also hacl a hall of a tiltl$'1 axpl~.i.ning to I tha quertetmt~·~~e:r genEl!ral
I

I

.

I

\

\

of' thf;'il :llarina Cox-ps ~hy this jeep wa$ i'~uinad and who th~ hell

autho1'1"ad hl.m to pijt it out there!~ a~l't o,ater and pu~~ll t.hsse
litt.19 attaohmente on it,9 and u1hy did we 1\i:int tt> h.mve
•

would be amphibious in a wey*

,

!low thi.~ 1n qnnthuii

j~$),\
o/\.lS

that

Well, the ~n$~$t to tha)ma$ 1 ~

gstiJi the dt.irrH1 thing~ nahot-a ~ ,t~)OJ~t

lh

t1

pDtt'lt, gning.

-t-r-.J
',

\

\

\

\

\

b!l<iJM
•~5 Wh'lrl the- F'l;,-,t '~
I
ii.

.

.· ..

'.

rn11ine f'o?Oij· wmi pro1iu1izQd i y.ou hr:id 13nouqh·\qf' th~: Qldt.ime~.s d.roum:;i
',\

in thl';f ma~:tntJ co.tp$ u1ho .ware. oppQ$(;)d t'l, . itJ\ th1w cUdn•e ha~.,, the·
t

.

\

\',

i\

(

\
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u!slan, they couldn•t see what tha future of the Marina CQrpa should
be,.

And now yoii mentiof) the ~ue~ti1U'lllastar, who I gtuies wae Seth

~llliame at tha time,

trskine1
,s

l think lt was.

And ha was constantly putting on the brakee. as I understand it,

about many things.

Er$kiruu

X think Eu:rtually at that pel'iOd of time the 'tuartstmast~u.·

General sort of controlled the marina Corps, bQcause he l!lasa had
....J'f' -/Ae., Ts 1jr(_
achieved a position ~~~R whsre he maa al$ost ,n chsrg~ of the money
-111 E:. Ard1au: -f ho:rgA13
that could ba opent., and any .idea tha.t dicin 1 t fit/\of soma of' thesa
oldtimars was juf.rt out, that• s ell..
And even then thare

wi:1s

It had to be en emsr9ency ..

quite a feeling among some of

CH.Jr

senior

off ice.rs that tha fl1~ritla CQrp$ $ht1uJ.cj nt)ve:.· 90 beycmd an R.CT ........ ia

rainfctoed infantry ragimant -· and that was about aa big aa wa
ware going to be-

1 know I wqs kidded many time& baa&~so of problemi
\

on the diviaiob level et cetera by th,ae people.
t!1,1t I of't~n $Ort

or~

lr1ugh ;:ibout now is tt-mt these

And the one thing
•.tit

tJ,\in.s:.a act;ually

came tc pmec ~- I don•t taka cr•dit for ~11 of this, l was ·µne of
a numbe.r of paopJ,I;¼ u;ho weir.a praachJ.09 thts QQ~t:cinth

Ou·l;i,, l fo~.V/:3

f~lt toq that some of ehesa olcltim~rs. uitn:\ w~mt.tld t.o k..;iap thim frCT
o·oncep·b goihg, UH;?t'S ti

.11.t-·tle bit ~ft.r).td Qf\' t.hei rutut~11.,

baC.tlU\ttt'a

th~.y

didti • ·t; -think t :kiO:•¥X~mrdHli><iilB1Xi:J4Xt~tX~MI!iO~:iff!)
\'t i~11~x 11\fi~ltlt;;:xf,:~d:x.tt:MI~
.
'

k•-~*~•t•~• they ciidn•t hav& tho canfid,nc• that they could do it.
,
;~nd th~t$ftrr.e, th.!iy

b<- .s,ole... UM:4,

·WQUlci

~et rQ•r H~..

:
X. ~h •tnk that
'

..

1)~~$,

.

pa.~4 pf' it..,
.,1

.. I
'.

II
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Q;

Of cour$a a lot of good eame~

prove ta ba the

C:t!lS~ ......

Whsn war btbka out, didn't this

that thfl'i high command was beyond their

capabilities?

Erskine:

Vee,.

.And ot" course you know hO'W they made promotions in

a11d Ci 55i,n-<-l1 f:t'Of1le'

those daya/l

It moul.d be pu:re het'eey to put .a, young fellow ovsi some

of th:ese paople biecau$e thtily had to be tried out end they h£ld to be
relitifVtsd minm the:Y rnc.ut.te a miatake,

And acnnfl were.

wayside phjsieally anti! varioua. other

iH

Coma f(!»ll by th$

l'Stteon$.

Vou ware down theu:e. f'or a pea:-iod of' about thre$ ya.aa,:s. at Ouantiooo

We$ thiu·e anything out$tam:U. ny dtn:•.ing )'QUr t.our in the Sctn:mls before
~ou 1.1.u1:re traruir$.r:i:ad to ,the 5th ffleritH9tt?

I am

lu~ti}tRtngei

want on.

It eeama to•~ thia:waa a psrSod of ferment.
E••kinei

l can't think of any p~rticul•r event b•ing outstanding.

au·t l think ws did mariege tc $,Ort of g~t, a more f'.cr~i-d looking

cr.mcat)t in the Schocl,s doctrine II atnj t tt,ink therft ui.1r,~ irnpi-ovei:ment;$
and p:rogra~a, but ! ~hin.k th.a·t•s $Utt Qf' normial~

Time$ Ut~U:e getting

tarui1e, and p£JJoplEJ begmn to think a l.:ittl,a: bit mo:ra ssriQutly ab(u.st

th&•• thing&,

·,
But 1. tan't think OF any p,rtidular event a~ the

moment that I would ~all outstanding-

trsk!net

.I don•t ~emtmioe:r th~ f!tx-.engtbll iju.t ,it,

27,000 eo.litrtr.ed.

wm~, l

l dtmft km;iw th~ offic~.tP~·• stran9th.

th;tJ1k,

iu·ouna

Erekine,

Ye•• 1 think it was.

Looking back on it• I think they

had psag~eased a greet d$el ainoe World Oar 1, but J atill didn•t
f'sel that we: u11u.•e up to wh~t we had to be fox, llio:i:.-l.d War I?.

And

we ware still fighting ,uith the Navy tc get the pJ:-op!lU' ccmside:ration
for gtmf il;'~.

One thing that we did dev~lup in ·the Sehool.s uras

~

good theory cm nev~l, gunf'ite in support of the landing foJ:<ea.

Of course it wee tried out on a emell acala each y$ar.

One army

great diseppoin't::rn~nte always wes the fact that. th~re wa111 iu.ieh great
rseistanoe to assigning S.H.JfF-J.cient naval gtmf ir:e to auppot-·t a real

landing.

Th$ Navy co~ld not underetonrl that,

ijQiiks

the orros/r--c-

,1eat wea aampletely dafeet•d, they ralt thmt wa got what was left

over and maatly ••cand rata ,turf$

Erekina:

Oh yes~

Onaa th• N•vy got into it, though, th•y really

gave ua coneidsrabla bo&peratiQn, but that••• long afte~ tha w•r
had .~t~,:tfJcl t wh~n they t'&ally found Qut mhat ~<~ h~d t.o have in
:or.~:hu:,; to be t:u.1ci;:a:aaf'ul.,

qt

.
.
.
.
. .
. pi-opon an t,s .
.
lHhO Wtu,•e aoma .of th$ g~ant •ll'flUt"IS!kt~ ,llt,Jl#l!l)ff&t!I

nrava1 gunr\i..i-el r.h.:u»n i;rt
e.~$k.ioe.:#

th~

and 'l'Z~pex-ts 10,

Sc:ho¢>1':!> ij1f, th.!$ tlm$?
\

'

14$ u.sugal,ly had ert l':ltt;tlle.ryman. ~• ~\ ct1.tef in14rt;ruott;u:-.•

WG\' h~d ~. n1:1rv~l af'fic.,u,-

1$

a lieJ.$011 gf"ftcet- f:;~on, ths N.~vy Pepl\'f.rtrn.tnt

there in the Schools, who was sometimes considered to bs tha final

authority on what the Navy would give and what the Navy wouldn*t
givf3, the l;ypeti) of ships that would bei avail,,ble.

of that with a gr:aio of salt; l f'igut'sd when

Wt:lf

Out ! took all

got into

ai

re.ti!

mess we would have to have our nose blooded once ar twlma before
people really got down to business.

I think that ehowed up in

Guack·'llcanal, and from th,at tiroa on the tJavy was perfectly tuilling.

Actually when we moved our Headquerters to the West Coeet
they est up a naval gunfi.ire test civsr thara, which we had recounne»nded,

and eu~ry ship that participated and would support e ship in an
operation ~ould have to pe.s~;i u ta.at IDhich was given by the marines. ..

They sat up our DP in San Clements in a target ar~e there, and ~Ii
a lot of these shlpu didn't pa.se..

'the commander in chiaf' .. .,. who at

that t5.m,e was Hdm. King ...... had decided that they would pass, and

many young captains of c~uiaers and destroyers got a little spanking
f'ro.m the boes nrnm and had to l!un bt:lck through this course until

it

waa aatiefactory~
Q:

Was it a hard job ta pers~ada King that this had to bG done?

trskina:

~rtar King

atid, "lf that's whot

$IW the

w-

facts thara wet no difficulty.

heve tct haua, then

we

will do it.

Hs
But

rQmember one thing (and this was a watch~ard with King), we .do thl
ba$t t.:JE1

c,tm 1J1ith

uihut. UIEJ' can .. 'f

which 1~1 st.ill 9000 advics,.

But

that dpaon' t axct..taa the top leive-il f1:om prov loing ,;iUff i,; lent ~qid.. p ...

m•nt and ijUfflciant paraonnel to toke aa~a ot a prablmm~

Ih'a no

uaa aacriricing talented man Juat becausa you dontt have &nough
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force and enough equipment.

Q:

To my mind that•s murder.

Of course at thia time the equipment of the military servicsa

was pretty low~

Erskine:

Q:

That's right.

It was obsolete and there wasn't enough of it.

Erakine:

But I thought always that thio country had plenty

or

money and our industry wa• probably the graateat in the worldi
anti ~11 we had to do mas decide what ~a wanted and design it,

and industry could certainly produce it.

U:

What about aviation in your course of instruction?

you figure tha role

or

How did

aviation?

Ersklnel

llie had a chief aviator who was an instructor, a lieutenant

colonel.

l believe for the moat pa~t I was thats it was Great

far:rell-, and he h~d .sevtral crtha:r aviafa::.,r.$,.

i!Je

had et

ti

o-at'tain

period of tima a lot of aviation, but they didn't get around much
to the bombing oida of ~viation •• it wGa mostly CAP and recon•

Oq.ie~,anc.:ia, to· pro·tao.t. (H.u:· own

f.H'e;,l,

~nd direct aupport11

:Jf course

our peopla were very ,trong on the dive bombing concept, ~hich
th,.) b!:!u·t thi.ng goin~

in f6t that~

ot th~t time

t

~~e

Th-a ,A1rm.y ;'.1viE;1tiqn didn't go

Th•y'd haua a level tlight rnd drop their bomta -~

J
!
I,

I

-··=-=·'."...'•-··"·:: .. '
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Our communicHtions had to be impr.ovr~d to take care of ell. that,

you see, and I think we had a pretty good team~

But I doubt that

it wes as closely integrated as what we call our air-ground team today

a,

Of course aviation had been suffering from outmoded oquipmento

It didn•t hav• modern equipment at this time.

Erskine:

That's right.

I 1 ve always looked upon the airplane as
prQ.ieetils

basically a means to carry a p~ija~te• tram ona place to another~
But until about tha time of morld Uhar I l, it ums a. sort of a flying

You could fly two mieaionq truo hours a day was the maximum.

club.

And thsra was one plane and one pilot in the squadrons, and Geiger

• es the

head

of tha lat ~ing at that time, end while I wae chief

at start, in one of our exercises off New River l decided to prove
my point that t.hia group could not stand sustained c.ombot with one

pilot and one plane.

So we had a numbat

or

exercises, and aa fast

ea they would land I'd call them up for ~nother one.
Pretty soon Gaiger woe y8Iling about hie aviators being
f;aXhau~tad, and! said, ''Goddar.m :tt,. didn't l, tol.l you thnt thi.:ri

machine ib here to co~ry th~oh things, not for the pilPt 1 a own
pleasure?

This is what you are go!ng to hova in combat. 0

I think

after about three or four days the whole drimn wing was grounded

with axhauetion.

! said, "That's the ~ay w~r 10 going to be, boy~,"

So th~y got tooethAt and they hod a big thing~
they got abo1.1t 1 and 3/4 pilot~t per. p:l:rmo 1 UJ~.i,~h

2 pilata or 2½ pilots beftlrb the

w~i

wss ovat.

l.1nJii

l think finally
!Jt~~.pped up 'tti
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Qi

This has bean a r.a·oblem thttt exists down to this ve-ry day.

There haa always be8n this achiam, th1e gulf batwaen ground end
air meu:-ine~. Thia aviators hav~ alwsiy$ bean unhappy that the gt>ound

office~• •~ntt don't quite underetand them, don•t quite understand
the problems, and the euiators have been

0

b•ead epert.ThJI almost

can be ealled the wild blue yonder boys in a sense,.
Now e numbel' of your aviators .like Great rar:t«tll and fflagae,
and maybe Jerome and sQme of the oth1u:1s, had startsd cut as ground

of'ftcara, so they had an idea ........ they had had infantry ti-eining4

aut r.u:;me of thesG oth•r p@opl~
Etskine:

$Ont right into av!at.icm,

l think that's oor:ren:t., and I don't doubt but what it e)(iats

to a oons.tdeieble degree fiVGfl today11

The old gravel cruncher dawn

there would march maybe 20 milflis a day with 40 pounos an hie back,
and he do$sn°t 90 out on a mission fol' tUJ.o h®l"$ and g~t back here
and gat a ateak and a good shot of 1."Um~

fe~ling of' tha ground trooper.

Tbr.:,t • s stn,t of been 'the.

Of e.Q.Ut'$& 1•va been a ground

trooper all along, but I think our avi•tors really have an easier
life than the ground troops.
on his

QUH1

However• when that boy ia up tbert

ha is $imply thera by himeuf,tf .in air combat, and l

respaot that ....... it takas

&

hell of a 1f;lt of' cot.ur,age and a hall of

a. lot .of good t1Je11se :to, surv3.vc,, there, and that•$ what u,e wanted,
we warrced t0 survive, both thit• ground and the ll'.1i:r"

tl;

No.w .thJ~. eoofJ.ict may get clown to a more b~tili.e po ..i.nt, 111ililid$

. .i..
~,. t\,e.
:Pte>pet rQ l a

·O: fl'

11
t,... tu·i.
av..;a

l.' ~·" s•··•
........n ro""S,. t """o
'.13"" . nd :oo.m.· m!lllr:s•et
......,u .. •a
•"1111'1,

"'It

..,.

.u.

btl.ieve the·t aviatic:m 1$ nothto; rnorit., noth1rrg l.eeet ttun,. •~ $Uppot-t:i.rtg

iu:•m, along with naval gunfire and artillery,

whSJ;'ll\Hi1'1$ st,:ntie

of ttuai

aviator$ conceive of it. a$ a ~Hlpat'i:rte arm.

Etskine;

Thay dt1.

Of cai.u:$9 in arlditirm to gi-ot.md aupport you

have •seonnaisa~ncs, photography, $ftd also air combat that they
hava to be prepared for.

And I think it's proper that they should.

Hov;sver, the ma~ine Corps had an advantage; uHi hed a singl.lil

commander of the landing force who cot'llmanded his evi~tion and the
ground troops.

It uu1Han• t like th~ Army had ~t. the time, where

aviation wa.e almost-• well, it watt\ in a way ...... a separate ax·m,

and wh&n thgy went in they had a aepe~at$ command~

In the Navy

we could always cell, but w~ had to request naval support, and
we had to do that $Ome pet'iod of time ~head Of ·t.ime tu!tfore we

t:!:ould use it, because tho ovln-all Navy res;u;msibility mhen we 11.uu"e

at sea was the protection af th$ ships and eo forth, in addition
to any anti~submariQs activity, and Gf course the mouem$nt to the
beach.

And

tlfly

we:ren•t t<tltH:$i-ned to.('J much about a~y support.

The !~avy ~via tors w~ren • t train~d to the dsgr~e tha..t the mai-ins

~via tore wsre, a.nd ttte never iu:uad them as close t.o our f rc:iot l inee

a~ our me:ritHa$i beeause ou.r tmarirht$ were e~peci~.lly tr.ained for
thli'it particular type of work.

The air combat ums l'lilit.tlly a sQootu:iaty

rola in the: mf:1.1:ina CorpfiJ w·e nevsr had thm hette:,:, pl.an~s, 5.t was
&l1,1H:.tY$ my

Gt

or

(Pau$e)

11 impteslf!iort th~t th$ fi1arina$ al.way~ got second rate pl$nes ...

gouree thsy•d rely upon the N~uy to provide thaee.eircrert.
Tha crue$t1on l wan'I:. to

tHi!k

you ha.rs ie tht!tt beotwae m:.:u:in~

Aviation dap~nded so he1vtly an the N•vY ro~ equipment, planes and

»mxl$lil stuff that waa not peculiar to the me~ine CQrpa 11 t.he:re wae

alu.rays a feeling ...... at least among $0-ttte people ..... that ma~ine Aviaition

wra@ too close in bed with th.a Navy, and that there was sort. of a
divided allegiance.

Erskine:

a,

I think thet'a true.

How wau that salved, if aver?

Erskine,

-1\,0

Personally, whmn I had~rlstt marina Force I never had

top much trouble.

l did have a little problem from t1$8 ta time,

bsc0u5ie the fleet would want to alweye keep a couple .of' our squadrons

pr·epared to 90 on board a ca.rrier, and thr&y ua-,uld from time to t!mfif

carr,er. .

.

sat up a schedule for1tre1n~ng, and thet was preceded of course by

what thGy called bouncer trainlngf"which they*d come in and bounce
off" the field.

Thera was a simulated landing, they'd ch:aw white

lines aqroae the field to represent where thsy should land on a

cerrier 1 and they~d have to bounce ln there at a certain speed,
and then take qff 11 come baek and bcH.sm,a,

training.

That. was preliminary

And then they want aboard ship for• p~riod gf t1ms.

And we alway• bad at least ana squadron on oo• of the carriers
tfainJ.ngo

I can reco11lB!~tJn at lEitHtt on$ oco~sion one of our

squadrons on bc:uu•d he~n • t bean pl"oparly trained;t and

l had

bej:JO

talking to tha commander af th• wing about thia very thing fot
e0m1 tlmo, end ha assured me avsrything was ~ll right, that l
ciidn' t fo;;1.va to woftY ~bout ~mythiot~

lVell ,. thia squaux,oo

UHict

sent atn:,atd th~ shJ.p _.,. .'.t cr.m~t think of 'tl'Hi aclmii-ol•$ tmme

tJt

the momf.!nt.

A big:mtall guy who was commander in chief out J,.n the

Pa.cif'ic littsro

(Pause)

And Stump~8

Stump.

ftleimi . . ilt1=

of this task foroe et the tinulil, and they hed
and tU:iill did a pretty bum Job.

it

8 in

e:ommfmd

couple of ¢raehe$

So l called the eommanding general

of thG l$t Wing in•• or ~as lt the 2nd Wing?

I.
I

improve, so ptatty soon I saidt

0

This thing ia bigget

fllY .rrim.nd, you \1Ve juet rsliaved from oQr~t.aaod ~

u

-~

! ',

ttHU'l

you,

Ha is a 900d friend of mine; wa used to go 9tU)$S hunting

ti-akinet

together and everything like that ..

aut I told

Tomn¼Rii

hasn't a

damn thing to do with~ the p:cofioi~ncy of you,: cutfit• and yau not
only f'ailEHi, but you threw Gome preltty damn bad 11:ai• reflect.ion on

ffl4:ltine Corps Aviation, and if you can't improve it, end you erQ

a little reticijnt about accepting any etrong suggeatione, t don•t
·fhink you are fit to command it, and you ar$ hiaraby raliev~d, right
hf/Jre, right

now.rt

And l must eay that thety ..,:bdcao.:d perked up, and

1 didntt heve that happen a second time,

'\

I

Erskiner

frttr tent,

I

it wae.

ba-c~14ss

\

l think thet>G w;1re p.robebly a lbt;1 /~f:\fOl'U.aider~tiotl$
1 I

that YCJU Iuer~ f~ced iiJi th OIJ!'ihg th;,at petitldo

,

.

/i

'

'.

\
1\

/\
.

\

You bacamb the sxaoutiva oPfi~ij~ of the Still Jtlf.tt"'ir,t~<~ ~t the and
ttf ma~' l9Ml!li
a ssi.gDl'tHHl t

~\

Hed you been aaked f',or,

t;it W<Jt"i

thi$ Ju$·~ ?i'_ routine

Erskiruu

Noble was in c;ommand of the regiment at thot t!ffl~,

and h* told ma that he hed asked that I be asaigned to be hls exec.
Tht'• all l know about how I happened to go th$ra.
CH

Hect you known Hou$ton Nobla before?

Q:

He was Just a couple or numbers senior to you, then.'

trskimu

Vas, ha was senicu: to tiHt.

And we wl/iJnt down to Guiantanema

tor I period of training, whioh wes finally endsd up to wher$ they
eu·ganj~zed tha 1st f~arine Oivi$icm.

th

l think the brig~ds was formed first down thin·e.

£rakinei
Ot

That's right, they had the brigade.

.
. \
Now, you end Houston Noble and aeverel other1or theao peopla
.

.

.

~~

I

Gan.. Shepherd and eo .on, A~thut> ti/ort,on ,.. ... \JjeJfe li~ut~ru:tntai togeth~r~

Was there seoLority omonget liaut•nants ln thesa/dayo1
},

I
i
i

/

•

.I

)
/·

l
I

'

\\\
\

l: am :J.:.\Uta that-E: UK.Ht by the mJmbar.~ btJt l '/moun ~fia\
you h1!:i\J¢f
.
\
\

tha r<1sp11 ci, for a uanicr l:l.11l!t11nij11t1 Ciee tira ~ank ~nanget t~sm?

I

~

_____

!
/-

. ,\ ..... ~_,

... __ .

tl"skirun

No, we had thr, eame :relat!onship ·we have today.

the aanui reltltionship.

Exactly

Of coux-te cmce in a tUhile 11 after the

$election was started, this didn't continue,

b$tH:UJ$t1

some (Jf the

people would be patUUJ:H'l ova~ and thou who u,1.9r~ asltct~d lf.Uitnt ~h1uz1d

of those who were passed ovEJr.

But

yOUli

relationship was the $ame

then es it Is now,

Q;

There ueuad to be the old saying that. the clagrea of tank amongst

lieutenant$ wes like the degree

or

pr(iHU.i.$~uity or chastity enHlltiget

prcetitutes, which J am sut-~ you' va heiu:cB

Eteltd.ne:

l've heard that.

I think tha·t interpretGJd u,ould meen

thet there wfre aome li$utenant.s thit

ca

tuEUMl!,

lell, t would interptet it to b$ that

mote deail."eble than ottu.!trs.

1aQm$

li.autf,jrtants would

pull rank on other lieutansnta~

$ll of

;

'

soddan Httuaton Nobl:e beci:una $~fl!011 t(/1 yow by eQms numbe':r."~ , •

}1!

' 't·,

,.

\

',

.

'

He•d alway• been esnlar tom~, the~-••• nev~r e Point

Er•kln~i

<Of" l!iny frJ.otion between the tuu:i of ua..

\Ae1 a ·~'~t't,eti

of' f'$.ot .. • .•

\

\
ta

No •

t

'

\\
\

wasn't thinld,og •Pf f'rictt.on, l ;tJ;as th:Lriki~1g ~bQut. the
i

teJ.ation~hipl:ii .,....... you weva .$till \lfitrY oli1~;w t~9attU~$\~ of the f'act

that you were a lteutanant colonal end he was a colonel*
E:rekios,

V$rh

(Pause)

we u.t$nt to Guantanamo end use had qu.its ea

strsnuou$ schedule down there.

We had tm practically build our

Thay gave us a pleae that had to b~ cleated off with bull•

eemp.
d0zar~.h

The!!e was a lot of CQral,

damn camps I've aver bean in.

It was

oi1s

of ·the mpet miserable

Jn order to pitoh our tents-~ you

couldn • t uoa a reg.ular t~nt tJt~ka beeauae tha surf ~oe was eo hard

that your stakea would break; wa had to uee compressed air hammers
t.o dig many of tha holes to put the etak$a in and to get t.hem down.

It waa very dry and very dustyo

W0 bad a hall

or

a time.

Than soma experto in the fiald -· I don't know whaths~ they

were in the 9-4 Section DI mhath$r it waa the medicos, but l think
the medicos -- came up with a new type of lat~ina, which ~as built

above ground, and as 1 rsmembar there u~s a soit of a cement box
with lid$ on t.op and holes in thanl;. out in the open.

fH1d the ithae
etu:,ong
was that they"d be burned out each day; wet.a put in/fuel oil end

burn these things out-

Wallt that turned out to

Pa

pretty much

\

of I flop, because the heat auaporated a lot of t~is excreta which
\

we$ i.n there, and thi,t wE.1nt into the• ~141" and $C~1t~et~€u.i it around,
;

and pretty aeon the whole damn camp emellad lika, t~trina.
Anothi:l.r thlt>9 l remombe.r qbout that va.ry c:le;~r,ly..

6.i,,~ h~cl at1

ellnwanco fgr a couplft of fg1ding ehqtre foi tte ~-•~quett•••
off le¢'lt r~m:i th~ oornparl}t tltf'.i.c~ f
a thing in. Cod'$

~~

Out~id$ or : tl;lftt ·

~Ptld fot ~l meiri.ne ·to

th~u:~-\ wijst·•

tt

~ii7 ot> dc11.1.u1\ther~,,

uod

to me th.Qt wa$ pne. or tha greats.~~t tht11:.9a• ba~~aiJ(:li~ .when\ they ru~d

t,;, QO: ;to tha movi.ija they e1?rt on the gx,Quod; w~an tho~1 w~ntfd to
1

!

\

\

., ..

------·--- - . ------- ·------\\

,.

.
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en thelr

sit dawn a~ound their tsnts they eat on the ground, or sat

bunk.

Houaton and I got together and we got engineers to make $Ome

cheep littla aunvaa etoo1e, which we i~auad.

I don•t think we ®V$•

did get enough to a go ai'ound tha whole regirnsnt'i

tho

,11argeantSi

all $at on the stool$~

aut ·1

auppoeHtffl

aut that wa\e omi of the thinga.

Doesn't ssflm important, but I think it is an 1mpo~t,,nt pisoe of
equipment,

A guy has tQ

i1i

t down once in

~

whr le I

tr

And

1

it i-atnt.i

where is he going to sit?

!'.h:

mho were your batt.al ion commanders'?
I

\,

Erskine:

I smear I dcn•t believa I remamba~~ /4tharlie Bro~ka had
,,: ,·\.

tha let Battalion of tha 5th, I rottre.uabar him

remember the other tun:, batt~l ion command~r5I

r

tf~;ry G.tell. I don•t
\
i
wnq, W,ftJl'(e the.te ~
j'
\

\
I ,

, I

;

i'

I'

'( . J!..

frtlkil'HH

Holland $mlthf

And D~ve Nimmer wa$

a~3,

And .Dave 8:t'f:Hl!St~r 1Jei$

E guesa we call

L~•

,

\

, '\
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Erskine:

W• had quite a time damn there, getting our supplies

straightened out,.

Th• eystem •- tha aocelled a logistics-~ was

pretty well fouled up.

a,

Had Twining Joined the 3 Section . . . . No~ I guess not, thi8

wos tQo e~:rly,.

£rskine:

No.

t\nymi1y, I rapant e great deal of ti.ms trying to get

thlnge straightened out, and find out what we me,e supposed to have
and what wa did helVCh

I wee unrcn:tunmts imough ~o pick up seme S(U:t
I

or rash, 1t1hinh evemtuelly covered my whols body, land l lost all my
I

fingernails..

,

1-t didn • t got on my faca ll lt didn't I do much dameg&

thers, but I mes just pealing

orr .

I

I made one ~kercise -~ a landing
I

axerciee .... on U!aques, in whiah t had my paJamaa\on and I ma~
covered mith sulfa ointment, end th• only thing/th~t gav& ma an~
I , ,
'
relief wht~tscever was to lie in the sea lvateu·, 1 nix-. Brown waa th•,
I

\

/
\
ch.let' surg~cm, end he made me do th~t roi- quite a \uhila,
and f'inail.Y
,,
.

t clevslopad a terrific. ct,ugh and he

me

\

.

!

.·

thought I f1as $~:out f'ioiehe11l,
\

'

',

l wE,qnt to the: Naval Hcrnpl\ta:l ....... thifii
wa~
,
1,
\
oJd Jt~d~!?.){f.i!!!!XW i1~vl;.l:t Hosp! taJ, wh.tch xi d.trnm here. on £ f traet i, wh·teh
i
/ . ·,.
. \
is 110!!.r qu~rtnr.a oi::cuptad tly ~enicn:· pet>pla ,in th a Navy Dapqrtnlant \.,':"
eo th1-:.iy t:ent

back homejj

'

'.

I

1

and Dr. Hook ma1J the

$Ul'f:.HHH1

:·; ,

hr:nrJ tind gave me

aJrJ. h~,\ took mts in~- ,

tt11:n:s at tl'h?t tint~,

I

,

l

j

\

•~•

, \

,,~

·x.,,.1::1:w triat1tmmnt!1 ani.i clearad thi$ thing\up.
.
1

\

'

\

Aftei-

\

th~~t wa.s over I mant beck to (Juantico, l 9ues1.i1, b~ri\aus~ l tjQO 't
renuamber going back to Cuba, botauoe they'll moved i;t,e •~. odqu~rters
1

up to Quantico.

Then I was made chlaf of ataff.

\
\\,\

\
\\

\
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O:

How mas it that you u,ar:s selected fot=- chief of staff'?

Who waa

the ch!ar of staff befare?

trst<imn

Brti·,u.ustar had bsan chiar t1f staff; and f'or soma raeson he,

was transfart<ad to oommmnd the cn.unp then called ftew :fUv&r.

LeJaune ..

Camp

So Holland Smith appointed me ehief' of staf'f' ...... that waG

his pr$rogetive;.

~;1 t

There was no psrticula:r rsescm out,ide of this ffutlin9 that

you tuere perhaps the best?

trskine:

:,o.,6...·-s...
He navar did tell me why, but hs ma8 the chief of starr
A

.

end he issued an orde~ to that atfeat.
~lhen we got back to Quantico we g«:lt involved .in what you might

cell th$ Joint operational concept, in which the 1st Marine Division
I

and the 1st ftrmy Division would eonstit.uta an amph.ibi.oua f'orae ..

Thet meant that wa hAd ta hava a sort ot

Q

i
Joint staPf.

'

So J ask,d

Gen. fflcNair to send ma thre~ good Army office~• with •~•ff ability.
And ha aent down Jahn D!iz?ard ta bG tha G~2 ot thla n~- type of
thing. ~nd a man by tha name of Pascual as G-1 -~ they we~e both
liautanont calonale at ths tima -- add a

eoction, who had a vary goad graa~
Rli.,?;::ard

wfis,

or

maJ.

Schm•i•$er in th~ 4

logi•tioe, Sntid~~tally~

coni1ldt1rebly axperiencect in A:i:-m.y :tn-'tWJtl'.J,.9en\ce,. and

a Lt. Col. Ely, who l guess wa• in th• 3 tettion~

me hecl ttuo of the e,eotion chi.sfa who war-• Army and two Whu:in,uh

l believe Emmett Setts was the G-4 at this tima.
t..ooking into this thing ...... of course I had AJ;>my training ... ,...

tt l!it.ruck me as if

(tu.a we.rs making plans then to go to the A-io:r$s)

we were setting up her@ what amgc,mt~d to a ••••

C01'PS level

poe;Lticm.

t:ia didn't have any corps c:::ommunieattons, sot asked the Army to come
through u,ith a signal company, 1,mich they did..

And l must say uia

had excellent auppo~t, except thrit l knew that theee people we:re

reporting back trying to give the

p001'$et

impre$eiion of the way we

opEu.•a ted.

Really?

Et:skinai

Oh

)'fHli 1

l am sure they did.

1 nev~r sa.aw ~ny of these

reports, but they n1ade quite fr$quent visits to Ui0shingt.on.
didn • t. bothet mth because

f~t. .c__ i-st ~-1:. eu-0'l co,r;.1_~* olo1/\j ikv.10. s

it!-~ going to fin:i.FJhed up ;-eal soodt eind th$)' knew that.

kru;w it was dona.

lt

~ut

t

Wut I would go ocdiaaionall)' ~P to Headquai-ter3

herf:t in idashington -- l think it wee called the ciround \force a.t
the t ttme, and G$n • ffl(;Nair waa tha coramfl;Aoder; ~nd have a t~a.1.k w.f. th
him on the~e thinge.,

And lnaj. Gan. Cull:HttsCJn

w~i;t

.i,,, oommand

of

the let Army Oivision that we:ta still statian11HJ .eJt fort Oeve11s.
.
. . how thin ca:me,q.bqu.i:.·, Ihay .· .
l mi.ght be uudl to mention ldo1~xttu•¥;~tu;iQiu1 ~Q ro~.m th.le

org,antzation.

Th.sy had ·a .l'fui.Etting 1.n Waohi:119to~,.

·1 '~ceomp.ant~d

Gen, Smith,
iJ. ;•

la thtirt th,e one in April Qf· '.41, whell you wrn.•e t,;.p theiiEa• on

tempotary dut,y

fl.t

Headt1ua.tt,:i,ii m~iina Corpi:l/' in

oonn~e tit1p
\

j '

\~i th

conferring with the commander in chiar US Atlantic fl~et?
for the

t$St

Erskine,

I think

of the month you we•$ back and forth f~om. • •

Nat this was only one or two s•aa!ons.

C8 n. Culberson,

the commander of the 1st Army Division, waa aanio~ to Gmn. Smith.

It finally anded up with a meeting in Cen. larahall'• offioa,
who was chiaf of 1Jtaff of the f1:c-my et that tisna..

I think the Navy

had given Csn. Holland Smith~ very good aendoff and wanted him to
commend thia joint force.

And I wan prerHant wh~n Gun. Hiat"$hmll

a$kid Gen~ Culberson _,.. he r' ir$t said,

0

You know t.hat you a,:e oenloll'

to Sm:iJJ1, i;wd l would like: to sea Smith command thi& <.n:genizetion.

Do you object to asrving under Smith?n And with G~n. Smith present
Culbsrson $aid, rrNo" he did not, ht:~ hiad great reupect f'or Holland

Smith.

And that was it~

Culberson~

Gen. Culbereon was a vary aanior maJor general in

the Army e.t ·that tima.

point an.

I forget who ~•lieved Gen.

(Puuoa)

So we !iltnrted our Joint. staff frQm that

~nd l think it probably was ana of tha first real

operating $ta ff:' e io ,thif, cotmtt-y.

fh

It worked out m:n•y wall.

toi.n~ b,;;H.:;;k to 0tH.\l.d ~Jar: l, wh~n the command pf tn~ btigad~

end than gf the 2nd D!vioion deuolu~~ upon Gan, Lejeune, you had
more or lass a Joint ataff.

tr&kirH.1H

l "th5.nk they did have

! don't .rotH,'tnht!!r who th~)'

a,

W(:ll'E.h

,;:1

couple Qf m1:r:c:.ins$ on t.hera. but

:tt

w~;:,a t>~..i:ti(:)ntJ,f.:illy r!p J\r,my Pt.ilf'f ~.

And el•o I think some ot the marin$ oPficera ~- i think riederick

Wise ..... commanded an /4:rmy bott<itl i~n.

maybe· $8Vtiutel . othet· :ttt~r,ina

officer& commandad Army battalions in France.

mall, it waen•t a

joint etef'f.
Erskine:
~:

No, in the sanes that I deeerib~d.

Of course the thing that•e tntereeting here•- you had to be

a very brave man ta stand up and say to Genf ffiarshell, "l want
Gen .. Smith to comnmnt:t it ..

i,

! mee11, knowing urhat flitlrshall's

reput<)tion u,;mo.

Erakina;

U.'ell 1 ! don •t remember any ft-iction betwei1:m thaa.e two

commanders ot all.

At that time, I think Torrey succeeded to the

cammond of the 1st Marine Division.

De had our Headquertars in

Cuantlco.

t"
-~1·
·:

,Q';.

'l' th ink th;rt-

tit ths l

1l'IU<'~t h~Va bet11n tha

(:1$t t'UJ4t~i,0ht-

1

when

(>nE} you

!IU8t$•

ttUJ UHi'irij ~h,CH!lifl'g (h;ll'th

r.,t\lk1ng ~bt>ub

:t<1n·t) ·th.ii dtas:tam~

or 1onge1, maybe.

Not every day, hawav$r, ea I remember, beoauae

lua hmf work to do dt1uin in Quantico...

work down there.

We had te gtJ back ia1nd do our

And Gen. Smith attended most of these ssaaiona

up th(l.lrs.

Cf ooursa

m,y or

'41 is when you w•nt up to Nawpo~t, that trip

you Meda Dith Can. Smith that we •poke about last tlme.

.

f': •

,,.,

Provisional Atl(1nt ic i-lsat, that 1at$'r .tn,pame Task f'cn•oa 18.

New ~iver -~ which later becama Lejeune-~ wan not quite ready

trsldn1;1:

Ne.;.

tiei.

wertJ still iri tha throtm

of' mtilving Qut $t'Jme of'

the poapia who had owned land theta, $Pm• didn*t move but according

to i:ig:c~Pm:ent, and l t~membet

ctHJ t{fthEir

h~iry qu~~tiion that

ar

lhQr~ werti n couple Df cemeteries thars, and a couple

in tho aree, end the problem
·l"'
l.,,"".·.'t.••:::
l~;1:,,.

,r,~-,
....
f./4i~ •.,r.... i

1:..,
,..:,..~,·I

.,,.,,
(...;.It

ft;r l':'.it't.t.;tJ.,f:l.tY~

,.......J'"

(.~,+... -t:.. \.'..._!(

••\h. ,; ,-.,&.,!
1,. •. ,.

(~\.,f

'""'
!:..I,~•,

up~

chutchea

what ta du ~1th thast bodlee.

W8S
ifK·
.. 1,,..,
•. t
;1,.t..-:

eam~

n1· ""hn'
f-~t.r .. ,..,-t ,;.o•·
·c. · l,~ ..... ".•·•fl

'fl.'

f,:?~t'

Wii;;1;;.1·

,~tb~X~iliXR~)f~.x{htt~.,Pi~fJ'f;$)1f'~M~X

'r...~_..

f1n
r-,-,Jf

{,n,."f"~-t:-,1:'-~:;-f..
......,.·,,.":.-'·.· .~
. . . . "'.·.."'.'
!¥-1.-

...,..isl

r.:tm:~lly

~t;,ll,

~nd th.la

;o,.,;i,j·. .

w~rn :!)ave a~~sUP$'t~(a•'~ jf:lb ...... they st:1ti1triad the pr110,p.la,. 1;ind X think

t:J~vt;. did t~i pretty Qbt7d Job.

l

ftr1.

t1:ut

~Utt.a whi,th6JX" th$Y:

mov$d all

thutle bodt,1~. f'rrJm tht1$.t Gltnv~r.;,. but they .niovtd thtl t~Hti~teti$$ ov,.t

··-----------···--.·-·-· ..·········--·····.... --.-

........_._

-·-·-·-···--·

--

·---··---·· ..-·,-·-·-

·----··

·-·

·-

to £n,ethal' lli'iJ:IIHiti

t

think on the eouth side ot LGJet-me -which W1111$
-h--o... 1ni "-j
be a ve~y good tf'oa.lrtfij a:t:1H!I. And the ohuretua,$

not e(ul11tdered

te'J

ths eamti we.iy,

Of cu:uJ~s._ this eat.nied a oone.ichiurable f'$tl\l,!og among

a lot

or

the people down ttun1e b~oe.HJ$$ they• d gtown up in tht;au11

par.ta, their 91endfath-eE<s and theii- ,g:r.,at-g~andfathet-s, ~nd 4.n
some case• thay l.tved

on the samE'f feu,~m, and tu J:i be picked

~rid put out you had to have

ai

up

pretty strong t'lf.ltional $ltuation ..

And ~e had it at that time.

th

He tU$S the Cong:ra!'f.!atnem f~gm thi$ cU.striotll

training tiuuiu·ctse.

You h~d a Joint

Ther$ u,ere' a l.ot of faclestgnat.torua you went

f tom .l Corps P:,Qvis1unal 1 thtm !~u!.lk Fotoe 18 in Jvoe J9ix1bffii of • 41.

Ant:J thtn in .July .tt wa$ changed again, to let loint Training roree
Atlentic r1aet, and th•n in Auguet
Atlaoti~ Amph.1..biOU$ ft.u:oe.

or

1 41

it w1a cheng•d to

And then l'. th;ink it

t1.fe'H1

c:hang~d

agato later ·on.
ll:ttsld,na:

Our peit1ple in t.hll Navy .,. .... it nteci: ettmll,l.Y a col'r;,e ..

Pu:ri,ng, th1$ ~hol~ psriod of time :th•Y ,;,u;ul.dtt' t
tf they could pcu:1e,U.uy av~id it..

that

!iO

WQ$·

Wi~

ce.l.lEict a coJ:"p$,,

th.so evai-ybody woul.d ·know· wha.t th$ he;ll jJ.I w~.th
a ru.upbe:,.• or' QU;I:"'

~eni,ttr ru1tVf1l

tir't!~,.in:-$

t'$F4lly m~ant, ($ft0 th(t'Y' thought thay

didn• t,

~$~~

~ny Ai•my t~rm

t<rH'.tw

eut l am etr~l.d

what. the totpt

px-ab~bly lP$iflg ·a l 1ttle

t.rskine - 24'1

otmtro.l cvr.n: this outfit,,.

l guess it

a numbe:r of months let.•t

W8$

tni,f'ol's they finally decided to call it the l Corps, the 5th ·Cor.pia

and so fcrth end so on.

Ci:

l t was f' in ally the Amph&b.ioU$ roroe Atlantic Fl.eat*

fl'!Qt'Ch Qf *42 J~mph.1biou.s Corps Atlantic F'l$et.

lheo in

I think ftH:'CEI had

mo~et of a Navy dsu1gnaticm probably .•

£r$kifHU

Well t a tiu»k force hes

in the Nevy,.

~

epeciel m$aoing ~a: you know

At-my troops a8$igraad to th€!t th.ing, thai-e 1 was

cauldn 't use the te:rm eorpe."'

why they ehangsd tt.
fOt'Otl·

st:ructure any

n\U

1".$!UU)n why u,o

l think that was :·ftnally the

t'fHl&tm

The Army off'ic.&~s ~idn 1 t ~nderstand thia
~(;IJ:t:ll

than the

/

Navr un\der~·t.t,o~

,,

How did toat joint tt"1;1inin9 ::~)(er,;;.ttHiJ
.

·.'\

t'J_._Q.?
~

'

\

t
Qt$

·.,

\

\_

\ '· \ \

I,

l think that's :when

the corps ~g,t~

I\\

/,

tr$kir:un

We ga• had

lt amounts to about tha aame thing.

\

:haid th• l,~ J:ltmy'.·,;.~iv\~ion down
::

/,

.

'.

,•

at fJt.tw fHvar., ~nd that•$ when we 'had th$ !~~,,~~!..~~~

\T~ey loadr.u:1

i think a whole regiment ott the !t].2,.4..13.tJ!.t..¥,..ryR.,~\ :t:iut t\nl'.Y h~, 1i1nou9h
oove~ed sp~etih

an~iioom•

weren't. 'str,ong enotJ9h ·to

h~~di~~

t.har• abQut

one

battalicm or ~ctual

ga1,ut..

«.(rt'E:J

any

,I\

\\

U~ hett qut·h~\$ m,tspellaof:ilou~
l thtlu9tit

ti'~ ·Qf(·:~'.U,
,; ;·

it

I '

tight, end ~e still ctidn •t hi!!tv(;) th$ prop.t1;r:- landing ;boij~-e .. \ we
1:·

u:is,i.119 ll~Qtoi- $ailtU;$:,.

i

1~~1

(l:a might ha\Je had half a dQ.'.rten rfjm1p
i

91,1ees !/' ~nd I don• t l'etilatnber- whathGr ~e had ·tt,mk$ Ol' ta;i/t.,

i

'

-ciftEt.
I

.bP~$J
\,

I

Pts•J

'I

\

'r\,\
\

',I.

" ,~: :
\~

/

i
'J/

;
I

II'

\\ .

I

I
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i.-enu,imt:uu~., they

CH)Ul.dn. t

9a~,lintoll

00

th$'

!9.!!'1.LY..UI.?Sf.l-

booms wem.-en • t strong enough to hindJe thata.,

becr~US$ the

Whan t:hey wtruld takm

tha old motor ealler .in they uH,uld aluu.1yl? drap en enohor in tha

stern. so

UJ$

could pull off tht beeoh.

beach if they eeuw
)1acl

h,+

'fhsy liliOuldn •· t ~ the

with a motor sail$t,

),,Drd
or1:::}

beoauaa .tf you ~ -!n tfie sea at all it would probably 6roc.tct, 1
/J1vcl +t1u--c., wQ.s ev I.Joe,,_+

-f/2 e s-k"i1
And that wat'fl the reaacn,. f'ot' u1atng ·thi::: Id.no ef anchor.

Well, after a few daye • exEu•cise imd they loet $0 many
am,hors, l thiflk l mentioned it bt\lfore 1 ~e had to stop and 9at
everybo.dy who was on thGJ:

beeliR1iil1mm1ng

and t:'atrieve an anehtu.. ,

aod the guy who found en anchor got a carton of eig~:csttee.
That•$ how hard up we
ps:ietty

$81:'fil.

4

t:lut m-Jil•~••• otherwie$ it want off

well ..

t guees wm had the lot Marin$ Pivi~iQn involvrad in t.hifil thi.ng too

\

Et"$Jd.net

vi$ hed

Ohl

$(1

many e:iou oi$SS
1

i.t

1$

h~rci fol:'\n~ to ka~p
I

\

\

th

Th$lt'@ we$ nrie in AUQU$tt t:1f •41 ~

\

I think t.h:!.e

w~¼

".'wnw
.'.""'..""n ·t. ·n""~. .·. """ i.: ~•wn m
.. rr.~,
... ·.'.'· 11..
·,;..
·
..t r ...
,. . ·J.·
ul!lilli l:l!l~lltill!I"'
. t ..m ,.111;10,;,anElm.
Pt.·.··
n . ,.·•.. " .

at Ntw .fU.vfl.l.t·;

<!>
... •<i.·.

""'
...

just about

,., ,t.·h· "
,a~.¢i
w
.~ lQ, W~e

\

lt wei· a ,n!nD d~y Joint tteintt1;. axsrot~·~.

'

I

I

I

!
I

1$t $'klnt t

A.$ you krJOw,- you

h!!'#V;EJ:

thi.t tntqaitoiu\Y.t~i.

tight hi:ah;f,nd th~ b·St,,t,h thti,I· at Neut 1Uvtal,l',

\

t~ne.t thr.;t

QQt,"

And t.f"Hl A~my ~af'llt dC>t.tin\\
.1

. '-~· _:,,

'i

,I:

end th$)' b:r(3.ught with them some pontoons ..

I think

!.118

had aome

pontoonfl! that we put act-oas, and built bridgee ao~oss th.ta inter ...
eoas tal can al •

i&dt )( 1111 iUaurx idui¥ >oi:•,:lll!,01uhuc.-1uit$1tli11 :d~liuix il!.&Uu1i¥ ~ *>1u1x il'lll2~ x

flll~t1hd;lu1x•1tutid1ait:ruout,u1lxidisi1:x.1tt.tuitxe£x:suditaaa The Atmy had the

eauthsrn zone.

Aftar thGy crossed the canaJ their zone of action

u,as htr1avi.ly wooded, and eom$ of it was a b.i.t swampy, and to get
t.h$it equipment f.o);'u,1iu.•d and rm,vs the.i~ ti-uol<$, they built

of'•

:t'GSd$ by

cutting doutn tre1:11th,

1hey built quite

@

!a

m.1mber:

good r.oad

out ting clown trEute, UJhat we cell a cttt-dui-oy road, and put them
i.n the $Wa.mp and get t.h4'ough thtn.•e ..

But. thel:'e wes one main road that wen·t tihr()ugh.

it thu mai.n supply rcmt~h
ova:r cm a b.ridgttl.

We called

It ment down to Or,elow Beach and ca.•o$sed

Brig. Gen .. Ord wae in command r:,,f' the divieicm et

that time• and I had known .:u.mmy ;n:etty W.$ll f'o~ quite a while,

end ha was actually the ADC of the dlui,1on.
wee al.ck and Ot-d waa in command..

I think Gan. Culbereon

I msnt ov,n• to

S$tll

him .qui ts a

number of time~ end I told him l tht;lught h$ ~as V(;)ry vt.tlnerabltw,
pa:rticuslerly hi.s otuumi.mioatiorHit :u.minil aod these penpls would ba

~••Y fore few aabotaura to gat in end cut all
line.st,

or

hie ccmmunicetion

I wa$ a colonel at the tim$.

WelJ, 1 1 think he r&sant$d lt..

And I think ha resented t.w htH1tt19 tnitl .inf'Qtmatioo

fro•• colonel in the first pl1ca ~-

Q

iilB!f~t

to hitit

junior colonel -- and oleo

the fact thr;1t i·t was a. ?!Jar.in~ tell.inQ him how to tun thu lt\t /41:11-1.y

Divitlioo.

$0 he

'

'01vti,itHt;. how go.Qd .;Lt.

w~~

and .uo fo;tt;h ~nd

We d.~dn • t hev~ an ump.tte
w~-.e th(ttn •~l t:apt.ain whe wee a

Jlllt•i

'

·PtPc$edod to ttll m~ thta htsto~y of' tho l~rt AttnY

tHi·tuth

v~ry

t

Pmair·t

h~1d.

~~o
if.1.

on.
;1out1s fij'J.,lt1ui. who·

guy,. atu;i •ntve:t ha¢

any

.military tr$1rd.ng sitru.u:•t but he was instructor in '.t't!maoce
languegea at Harv.a rd, by the name of A.oge,ra,, ~ncl

c. . 2

the

sect.ion.

w•

put him in

A$ a. matte,: of fact b~.cauee,of his J.inguiette

ability met got. special arra~gerrHant$ to tn:ing h.im into Gt.Jr

section.

l got Rogers and geve him quite

ia

c~2

numbs,... of seti!sions

on tactic$ aod tachniqu-es and ao forth 1 a:nrl l used him -·.. u,.e • d

wi-it.ei up e little situation, what we wanted to c:it-Eaate to se~ if
we could kaep the Army troo.ps occupi.ed and with eome int~rest

in the exarciae ••to write up~ eituation to p~eeent to the

-R-o-r,-\~

1,ine commandtFl'f and by Ctu:~ e!n;leband$tU.y h$ d!d a pretty

good job qf this, and ha*d cmme in avery night and ms •ct eit
until about midnight and f'!gure what W9 wet·e gQing to give them

I talked to irltfl/ Ord
encl lack of sacurity.

~

couple of tillHJ$ aJ,o~rt hi~ t:ommuntcat!one.

It ~•• is almost imp0s&.U:.1l~ in pa11n:;iettmB train•

in9 exer.cde,'IHS to get fJ$Ople to obee~ve propiat- @fiicurity ptiacautiono ..
!t •s hard, until you 9$'t·, thtm .right on the battlef.ield., to ma.k$
tha1~ really .go to wo.rk on thie thing..
teach him a le:1;Hltm .. ' 1
emd

I thtnJght~ nay Cod• l'll

ti$ trnd e pai'ech1,.rt~

! asksct a peu:achuti~t; to drop

t1.t.

battalion at. t-hat tim~•

srna.ll. 9:raup

·~~ roaybtl¥

io men~

at least one officer ...... in the lat Army o.ivis,ion~s i:;pne, and
wrack th#ir communications.

And it turnad out that yqung Sab

. Willia.mr;; wa$ the man e$signsd tQ thi$: Job.

.! knew where they

wwr• going ttJ d.rop, tha OiVj.fl ..1.ttn didn't• know

t:tuw

trHU':e :1;101~.tng~

1'h$y uiemt QI.It Mi ths dtC,p :;.fQ.flta, IOci th0.1$$ f$;il.QW$ d~oppE(l.d Jrtto
:+a. QQtl1

t.llild

f 1$ld trind ci.i~epp,ta:r:Slid like

QV$t'

th~ place,; thay

Cl.It

~it

ia-

bunch of ll'•etbhi.t~ •. al/ld w,nt

or ·tbs lfft ,,Hrmy t\.£;t,S,.~.i'Oi')
J,t
: .

.,.: •• :,:·.. ✓:.,

ceymm1Jnicetions, and then wtmt to UJQrk en the let n1arins Pi vision'$

communlcetiona, and it Just stbpped the whale damn operation.
One or the funniset things that happened thera waa, they

alao aonaiderad thia aupply routa to be a means Qf communication.
Bob Williama weu down at my house foi dinner hero lest Sunday,
l...t.)(A..>

and we llieta talking this over and ha said, "OP cour$e that~ a
tH:tmriu.mioatic,ne routa.,"

Erskine:

Vas11

Well, they pulled a vtu•y $tll~rt trick there,

L ,.B. Cre,sswell wZie provost marshal, l baliav$, .of tha 1st ma.rina
O!vis;i.011; he lVeJS wearing the Wt? band; Oiis

oftQfl8 fellowe

apprCHlChEtd

Lj!a. a:tld at:cested him, cU.aarmad him, ~nd then U$$d him ·to halt this

big truck that waa coming down the road-• it was a two way »oad -and the marine got into the truck end took the keys and threw them
into the ewamp..

He wa;ttad until anothai one cania ~lOOlh and h•

h~d two, and they qomplet~ly blocked thi~. road~

t\nd th raw tha
.
.

keye in the e~amp-

Etsld.n~ i

·~ ~~h.,

Oh!

But ho thought the o~ty h,ad ~iui&hor.tty ,,.,.

d\ 91J)

1

with

8ut X 'tht1i1ght., 1ivou p$eipl$ ar;, go1r.:ig tQ b~ a 11 tit.l'f;I blt

more .to(1lls.t;iQ down he;ea" ti-

Any,uay th~t, he,pp1n.ed.\i

Uy tne:i:t 'ttm~

cen., ilrd was realty .in a, bet1ut!:fu1 m.t.itn:t~ ~ts ea11,ad Jti!il' ur:/ tint! $~id
ttlenty bf i~hlng~,. end l $t.!d,,, ''ill.slJ., stu:Jdemn :it,,, t , V$: tJ1$Jjhn t~llin;

I
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you th$t this could happen,

and

you ....
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Saselon U continued

,.,...\<~\)Ill

~•1•·~-"-"

'·.1··~

" )t/tt.nrt t&'I

w/'lft vt'/G Au/Idles
A One battalion w~~ accid@ntel, and

ha sent them out to

catch these paratroopers and beat them up~

G;

()rd
Oh really'? .#e4wa$ that mad about it ..

Erekine:

Q;

(laughs)

Oh he wa$ furious.

Didn't c~tch them,! bet.

£t$kina:

No, th~se boys Just l,aughed ot him. l think ae a mattal."
A1-l". lia,.-,dfe,,,

of f ac.t they caught a CQupllll of th~ tissidsoh'l,l,, buye and dise.rmod

th$m.

Csi

Oid/~ho

·~~

8f:lttalir.m of the 5-tf-t fflal:'ines do this a.own at ·

;wa.de 4-r,

Viaquee '?/i- ... eipph.tbious landing,
I think

lal'ldin!:h J.n ,39 ... ,39,.

it was Shapl1arcP e battalion ..,.;,., and captwrtad an At'my bat ta.lion •

or an .Arm.y division'?

! think :H;

h1ter was the th•my commandar at

£,:r.-•t¥kl.n$ ;.

,·zt1

I?
f~ amphibious.

..::.-AorH

Wf~~

Dalt.er Sh<1tt$• the guy who

ft.fJ-t?l

l .u,,J$n 't an th:;it. axer.c is..e1••

to that 1 but I don't know thl data11a.

~1i..J 01~

l:

•

.f(:!.tnt:>rrtl;>'Qt

~omo thirtQ ~..tm£..l.a;c
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Elt'skiruu
":511Jcc,

th

.! think it*$ hia fathe!I'. /he <Jr-:l)· },ave l::i-een

Z:

~4.CS..J

-J)g1//1, hc,.d

tilt'/

'°"'

f~ t~ /-,'n-ny

/Jrmy

Yuung Jimmy Ord is a colonel; he's Gen .. Shepherd' a son-in ... l.aw.

I meant to aak you bwfor• ebout oommuniaatione ~quipment,
which waG alwaya a problem.

It hadn't ~eached the leval that was

needed for combat.

that did you do at the Schools?

How did you

ao.lva the p:rQt;,lem?

You w1u•,ut • t back to the old hel iO'§t~aph and

semaphore day~, 1uete you?

to mer.
Q:

Why?

Eraktne:

And I frankly think that they had too muoh gear.

Thay

But I have eeen auch abuae

could have had better gear probably.
of these things that~-

One time tuhao l had the fleet ffle:rirtG tores we had a big
communications atH'lax abQut rout inchrrn t.hicik ·11· anri:f ! wiri!ted till

30 minutes bQtote the landinQ, and! ieeued an Orde~,~No

tadio

oammunicatione) 0 to aa1 whah in tha hell th~y mould do.

The muaa of co•munications

we

hed, 1 thinki tnflu~na•d som•

tHlmmiandeJ;> to a-it. th~rs a.hd wait fo.~ ijom.$body to ttiitlil1- him, $Om-iit.htng
1

:£.nat1;;ed or g$tt.i.rni cff' hi.a fijnny and going; out tr, ftruJ out tuheit u.i:a$

going on.
$tilt

l •ml!l.de

it my paint to get in the .J.ta$:p and go

the$S .(;0mmaoder$,

x: •d eay, ttliifrlll ~ gtt

11

\Ue.11,

t h$ven • t

Off- )'O!Jt' \'a$$

and

,i;t.t'ti.und

~o.d

h~d tany qf)mtaun.lQ~it1ona.•w .,.

Q(!ft

,r:,.ut th.~:i-t ~~nd 10.Qk and

$faEI•. "

you might get shot too, but at ls:aat you knt:.Ha what you ere $8$in9,
you ere not depending on

SO!r/$

talking about h~lf' the time ..

guy who doesn't km::iw what he is
Sat out and get around, u

Tne id$e

wae to make thees t.H"Jmmaru:l1n:•t; get out of their CPs and le·t the
troops. sea them, talk to the troops and know whet the hell weua

going on~ instead of reading reports and listening to the iadio
all the time.

Of course you have t.o heve a hall of' a lot of training to
gat go:od ccnnmunicatione, even with talephon~e. and :radiofa.

tlu:r

aqulpmant h!tle been greatly 1mptovatS, but ! frankly feel that.

f:SVen today we have too much c:ommunic.at.iont:J,..
I t""emembar cm the West Coast, wh9n wEJ had a division 111nuar.oise

over the·t'a at one tima, I w~nt up to one of the f:ron~ line
battalione, and it was ons one aid$ or the slope of a hill. and

another battalion~- this ridge lin~ was the dividing line between
theee two bettaliansr-end biia wae probably 30 ya1d• fram th$ top

oF this hill•

The redlo wee down the hill a littl8 bit.

the othtH· $:ids thei-e was another battalion..

And on

I £iSked him if he

had any contuct u1h~tsoqve,r iu:H,h tha battali(:H1' on hi$ left-~
eaid, "NO, "I've ba$n trying to raise them all morning.n

Ha·

Of

caurea these radios don•t work vary wa11 there when you have
this barrier between them, and 1 said1: u1r

;YQU

W(ilk her$ with

me abPut 30 yard• I'll abbw you wer$ th$y •ie,M

And we malk$d

or

up th$t• ond he~& they••~~ eitting &n a nice little bunch
wOQda...

Hs 'd spent ·tht'EU!f o~ .f'CI\U: houi•,1,;1 .;tnste.ed af getti.r,19 off

hit~ f~rmy tHld go Up thtit'~ end tokEI l:l lbbk;

bit of e lactu,$ an that.

!10

t

iti\1$

hi1'4

~

,ltttt,

Once in a while

Q: Of course the problem

or

radio disoipllne and t~e1ning, it

st$ma to me, did not devolve entirely upon ao~rounications personnel.
Ev~rybody was . . . .
Erskine:

Vas, everybody had ta have a hand in thie thing, and

th•Y h®d ta underetand it.

llia had course• in the Schools on

communications, pg,-speration ,o.f the annex, the line charts, everything.,

The theory l think was genar21lly t,mderetood.

operation it was elwayo one

or

In actual

the most difficult problsme I had-•

t@ get good commt.mications ..

Q:

Evan in the later years of the Pacific war?

wl'

How tsceptiva w;;.1s the l$t Ai-my Oiv.ision to amphibious training?

Did it lsern wsll1

Do you think it could have been equal to a

marine Division in an amphibious aeaault?

Erakinsi

Yee, I think they could hav•~

too much tx-tn.Jble,.

Th•Y had

I don't rsmemb•• hav,ng

their own ldeu,1.a abo1,1,t commeu1~t an.d

thay ,~till h~\18 thtm, amt about hb\li' thlogs· $hOU.1rJ b~

d.OOEh

Some ...

t.irnes u,t•d have a littl(if cl:iff~tettt viww t>r.i these thtn9s1 •. arid I'd

ac.,y, ·1•'Al. i. :right, yo.u just ;.o do lt tny w~y and ~a.y i.tf'$ iMron.g as
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hell if you w1::mt, but godda1'1n it do it that way. N!

~fter all l had

been long in the Schools and l knew a lot of thees people personally,
and I think that wa• one thing that Holland Smith thought I could
be a good chief of staff-~ dealing with the Army, because I. knew

most of the top commanders; we were clasamatee, ae a matter of fact.
ti.fa hr:1d en exercise down in Chesapeake 8ay? that I think can

give you a little idea of what we ate ta.l.kio9 about..

It seems

that Hooaevelt was on a cruise, rtind hs was up atound ma~ttia•e
Vineyaid f iahing, and he took a look at ina:rthe • s Vineyard and
said,

n

! think

I fe;tel fJOr:ry for those, mer1nes down in North Carolina.
wfl

ought to hava a landing axeroisa up hars, e joint

land.ing exerc1a!;l,."
said,

0

King wes on bpa:rd there u,i th him,

ancl'Ri!eval t

Let •s have th~ 1st Army OiVi$itm defend rn.artha•e \fitiayard,

and have the let ffla;ine OJ.vision coma up heie

i;lOd

from tha Army, and lat•s eae how that'll work out.
wsather up hers would help the boya a lat.•
line and ainkar~

fflsize the island

J think thia

ling taok thia hook,

Ha sa1d 1 °1•11 send a diepatch to get reedy for

thin exercise right away."
tie ha.a no nu~ipti of ma;-tha • a V.toeya:t"d, f.lfid uni' d alwe.ys looked

opoti it as a te$o;rt 11. with lots of v11Jlm:,ble proparty, probably no

beo~bas thare that we pould land tanks on without doing a lat of
damage.

I made e protest to Cen. Smith, and we later had a

mestintt up in ,t/aah,ington, arid we put up t1.l,l. our .protat~t9, 1''Thi,a

it, the dam~ge that would coma out
a great·daal prab1blj, ~nd wf doubt Lt th~t it

i, not I auitrnbla place to do

ot thi• would

QOijt

ilUOUl·d ba u1orth the. time: tJf' therui paopl$:, wtHathat· trhey UP'-'HJ:ld J.sli'$.in

enything in such an axaroi•$••
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)he,,,. comt11ct,itl-c/.::, o+· La ,,id
In the meantime l want to 1cndiF11J tb~c~ lh:tn)t) and told him

what 1 would naed for such an exercise:

five marking teams to

run a two aided exercise, whloh we didn't have.

Gen. mcNair uni.a

very generous, he called in mark. Clat<k :who was then his chief

af atarf, and told him, "Yau giva Erskine everything he wants."
t..e,nn;ttzer ume the operi-Jtions of'ficsr at that tinH:1, hs waa a ma.Jar.
l talked to

mei1tk

a while and he said, nvou 90 down to Lemnitzer

and then we'll have the G-4 join you there, and you tall them what
you

went. ~1
This waa hardly ouar before we got reporta that there were a

couple of submar.ines lying aff tha Carolina coast ........ German submarines
assault
At that time we had 12 e~x~• transports, I think. That put a dif•
fet-ent picture on the thing,

So Gsn~ Smith w~nt up and I

uHiH'tt

with him to protest having thia exercise down there until we 1s
Ae a matter of fact we flew up

could gat thosa aubmarinea out~
to Newport.

Adm. Ingersoll was then commendtt• in chief of tha

fla~t, and he unia on the old Ironsides """"" he had his haadqua:rte:cs
... . , ,

81

'1r'l"'II~~

on tha old .....Iranaidea. We aeriued and Gen. Smith went in and. told
him the hazatd of such a thing, ws only had 1:2 esr:liault transports
~~

1n the whole flaat. and what if they~~~•• just sunk ans full of
Army t.roopa under Navy supe:rvis.ion?

thtt would

bet

And

we

What a h~l 1. of

1:i

t'$percuasion

advised against having it thats; if we

were going to hava a man~uva~. lat'& hava it some othe~ place.
I can remember Adm~ In9a1a011.

(%

1as eitting right thare)

eay, "Wh•t about it if they aink a coupls of those ahlpe7 Don't
YOU know tht:J N.f.rvy

(i.$

va,ty axp~rt in ~itJl.Vit.l(J,~1"'

Th• tll.d

tp gut a l.ittle, mad ~Jnd he e,f1.ld, ' 1Whrat ab,out the num.i?

{.1,)£Hl

.oU.rtted

You conYt

salvage the man that are on board those shipe.H

And he geua him

quite e good lecture on this.
fuell, the thing ended up in limbo.

They didn't rasclnd the

order, end it mes up to us to go ahead with this thing.

Thay

finally decided to bring them down IB,chesapeake Bay area• and
land ttround Virginia Osaeh..

J\nd ae far as K1ng~uma conc~rned hs
~

seidt '*Ju$t go end lend t~?e•

0

I remember telling Ki.ng )~''! have

a feio't racolleotion - ... "Thero wae some

ie.eck 0 t=\.TI

landing in

that area some y~ars age, •nd Virginia didn't like it, and they
shot their tails off." lki& "Thie is war."

I emid, •Maybe so,

but wa still have property rights in thi1 country.•
a hendfulo

Welli I had

In the meantime I had sent Oscar Srics up with some

reconnai:esanca plaoss to photograph Martha's VinayaJld so we would
ba $ble to gttt s.oma mape ready for that thing, and that was
coming in.

I celled in the etaff 1 ,nd Cly of tha 2 Section was

a man whom I had a greet deal of confidence in -- an Army officer -and ! told .(l y,

11

liie' ve got this pi-ob.lam on

OUX'

hand.a now..

It• s

decided to bring the l$t Army Divisicm down ~nd land at \tirgi.nia

ille don•t have any righte to land down thera.

Beach~

You go

down end Maka a ~aconneissanco of this araa, give it tc mo, and
see if ws•ve got enough apace-"

!nan,

11

This

ii-:i

Vi.rg.;i.ni~.i fJOi.l.,

We had almoot enough apace.
Vou

get on your horsa.

oo

down

tc

Richmond and sa~ the Govornar, and tall the Couerno~ what our
proposition tm, and what Ouf p~oblem le, and will he let ua ust
thia iand for thle axarci•s.
of we,r ,and we need it, t1nd

And remind him thet thiu is tim$

wa can 1 't. iil:f'ford

t1:,1. weit, .. ,t
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ilj
~

w~s very successful.

Then the few landowners in the area

ha went down and oontact~d personally and they said, uokay, go
aheeci."

This was in February, I think, and it was pretty damn cold.
The setup wee that we~ the marines, tha Corps Headquarters, would

llia brought up a tank company I think, from Lejeune,

act as umpire.

ta be the opposition.

ma got the Virginia National Guard unit to

participate, and picked up soma mere troops, aoma of the coast
We had quite a conglomerate fqrceJ on the beech to

artillery.

defend the beach.

We brought this let Army Division down, and

thay anchored them out thera in tha Cheeapeake.

I think they

ware sitting thara in three or four bays where they could se$
the beaches.

The beaches were excsllent.

We had our Edaon•s

~aider battalion aa part of the landing force.

Now we were going to let the Army and Navy run this thing

They always claimed that that was

to see how good they were.

the way the thing should work.

Thera ware groups in the Navy at

·that time that wanted to go back to the PJ.d jo.irit Army--Navy

operational doctrine, and they had quite a manual on that thing~
Thpy mads their planet

w~ didn't interfere in tha planning,

we gave them th~ areas th~t thay could work in, and we took the
defense force on hara~

!

m~• appointed

chilf umpire, and ws set

up a series of signals• l~nding succaeefu1 1 landing unsucceeaful,

$t cetera, end had eom• communio~tion with them.

The d~y

I think.

or

the lending th•Y cams

in about B or 9 o'clQok,

It was eo aold~ th•t ths lta rrom th• wavee aotuelly

f19za on the bows Of most Of tbpse boato~.,
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They wanted to try

fitiq!'il~,d"t~~/r! little urmistice there and lat the boys build

eome fires on the beach, change cloth$St get warm and dried out,
before we let the defense for01 tak~ OV$r.
As the landing came in, only one organization hit the beach
when it was supposed to,
I

H• ksd

and

it wee Edson•a battelion, the rmid3rs.

Edoon later how he managed, when every other boat was

scr,aweo up out there, to get to the beach.

He said, "I told my

man to~ look at tha beach, that's wha1a you land~ and you make
that coxswain take you there.

If you hava any trouble mith him,

taks your gun and stick it in his back and say,'You eo~and-so,
that•s where I am gaing to get o~t!

And they said they didn't

hav~ to do that more than once or twice."

But that's the way

he went to the beachI haue never seen euch e aonglcmereta mix of boats lending.
t-b:rdly a unit landed UJi·th any tactical integrity..

The· fWC •»aa

of}
young Teddy Roosevelt, and he landed outside the zone,,what
we

called -- and thi~~ was p.teiscribed in the probli,m _ ... neoti-al territory.
· l si1id,

So I 1iill"Rim,/"You ars

Q:

out of

problem.

Think mhat would happen

I think he landed in the wrong xona during D Day in Normandy,

(C$k;i.11.1.n

t

\UOUlon• t doubt .:U; !

t

dt1n. b know.,

An,yway I int~Q,l:"nt!d

hlmt and the Army wan f~tioua about that~
Thay r,~ina, a.(sho~o and t.hlr.i bit tif ciGflentlfl· fot.ce did ~, guod

Job.

· Ll'~ ~,sad bl41'1k ommunition, qnct W\13, h~tl t:il,ank ettil.lety emmtmit:tlln tao.,
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abd ·there

l.if<iW

scrna realism to it,.

Than wa had a little snow, and

l think the thing want orf in thrae or four or five days•- which
was followed by I critique aboard the flagship.

the admiral's name now.

l can't think Df

Thara mas an admirml from the Navy

Department who had joined our Heedquartera, and was eent down
especially to raport on this opar~tian. Even before the troops
had re0liba.rkad he went back to the Nav>' Department and praised

it in every way, sv1rything went perfectly.
0ell, I with my staff ~s the umpire had to Justify it befoie

they even la got to the beach.

I saw where they were going and
Ii

.

.

''unsuccessful laodiflg -- which bu:rned a fl\lw people

up.

Sa I had cherts drawn with all the ships, and where the boate

landed their people.

It looked like~

~

-

fJ: i\Chinase fire drill.
(\

£ra~lne:

Dhl

It was impossible to believe, that they could gst

that mixad up. Than of course some or the Army

~at•~•

battalion

cumrnanders were complaining on the beach abou~ nat having their
troops, acme Qf their troops mer• down at the oth•r end of the
. whole. ionu1, ano some were

not in -- they r;ouldtt it have done ,enything,

reully, aa an organization.
Ga had this critique,

fln~lly they aek~d me to get up and way
,~

I/

m1 p.J,,ica; .zi.nd l))~iii; r.i.ihy ! hi,)d fithd vnsi,e;q~r;i~ful lf:lnQivig,

frf'ta:r

th¢ly l.anded wti U.Hmt ·,i:-uwd with the mtH1~uv,r., 9¢t thim ba(~k ibc.~get.ha.r
t:'!fJi;i

lei~ thiOm h:.w~ t·1 m.qrHru11t11:i:- µgo!n~t th~ dt)ffn$.Q f'.Q:1;1oe1i;.

P1"d •l ptoch.1oad tht$e ~ht~t~t, ~11d th111 llrttt:y cc:im1m:1rn:tet ..,;... who .l

think was. Culb'1rson a.t th:t, t.ime. ,..,,... t?h<iO(( hit head 1nd; h&

,iit~id 11

•we are eo resourceful in my division l think we could have gana
ahead and mads a pretty good succass out or thia.
you are Juatlfied in calling it off."
landing was a failure.,
understand thia.

I don't think

I eaid, •the amphibious

The admiral got up and h~ aaid, HJ don't

~hy do we have all or thia discussion hera 1 when

the Navy•s Job is to land ths troops, and didn't wa land them?»

I aaid, ttYes, but in auch a conglomerate mixup that none

or

the

orgeni2atlana could have functioned~"

Erskine:

Yes.

And none of their gunfire plan• -- you see, thay•d

made gunfire plans and they had

a•~~~~~

schedule of fires• and my

umpi:re:a woi.tld 'tt1ka the:~o ochodula:..; and put them .in placai:-J whal'e tha~e
wa:rt-t 11n

t rt:,.op~ 1 mOBt

of'

it.

1t

wa:,

the moigt uofo:rtunate .. ..

~

A lnt or recrimination coma as a raault or this thing, end
Can. Smith wee a little downhaartsd on it, and ha thought -- end
soma othsr Marinas thought~- "Now tha Army and Navy are going ta

try to take thi~ thing away from us.~

Llell 1 somehow, Mi. Truman

uiho. hzid thio irnrnsti~ating 1.1ommit'tee h~ard somethin~J tihout this . .

Of couroe t wouldn't know how he heard about it~

The first thing

! know, the ettornay fer this comrnittoa showed up in my office end

w~nted to sa• all the rocotda.

Eti*imH

I think ,:i.'t Wf.U.1-

at that tlma.
know whether

Wh ir;hSV$$' committee htitl waa ths head Q.f'

So I said, "I'll have t0 see Cwn. Smith, I don't

Aeilfil

g.ilf$ this to you

at· not. 11

(

l didn • t want to

gat invalv$d with thesa polit1aiana up there)
The final result waa thet ha had complete access•- he got

permis~ion f':rom the Navy Department to have complete access to
all the records, takf.3 testimony aru:.t mo forth ~ncl so on.

So the

Truman Committse took this up, and the b•st I could ever Find out
1.11as th~t they taised merry hall with tha Army and Mavy and told
this

them to $tay out of ~busin&$s.

It was a complete failure from

the exercise standpoint.
You asked ma how thay get along and so forth, and J gave
you that as an example.

I cannot understand thi.$ admiral going

beck end telling th~ chief
beautifully.

or

navel oparatione that it want off

In the firat place I dan•t think he had any idaa of

iUhat an amfJhibious operation we~; he had about tho same opinit.10
of the

sit~lrn¥.ot'ljmRa~nthay

lal'ide.d; .it didn't mtaan anything t<l him,

I think.

Erskine:

Oh, I King took our side on it.

But this -- they

went back to try one of these• old fh•i'lly ... N~vy, Ulhi!lt the hell do tt,sy

cell it?

Erskine:

Joint Army Navy Procedure$ or so~athing like that?

Erakina;

Anywoy. that was th~ raoult.

Thank God they didn•t try it in combat.

Jt was a mix$d up thing.
But l think aft•r that

tha f1rmy 1 ietensd a gremt deal more.

l4:

Yes, bacausa in May and June the 9th infantry Division mae

cartoin number of A.rmy Divisions .,,...,. ttf~ 77th

.

.

.

trekine:

The 7th~- they went into Kiska.

trokin•1

I can tell you ~ome etoriau ~bout thet one.

Q;

But l think you want to leaue now ..
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-!

Q:

I mant to eek you $Omething before we continue on with the

interview where we laft off.

t•va heard a story-~ you may have

told me, but I don't think you did -- about the barracks in Peking,

China, when they woke up one morning and round that someone had
raised a red flag in the barracks compound.

Erskine:

Yes, that did take place there.

young fellowe who •ent over the hill there.

We had a couple of
I don•t think me

ever did find out what the hell was wrong with them.

Vandegrift

was commandant of the Guard there at the time, and these fallows
mere, as I remember, fromt~amounted detachment, and that at that
tima was commanded by Capt. Oglesby.

I.J:

1 believe that's his name.

Don Oglesby?

Erskine:

Yes.

We investigated and evidently what they did was,

they went out and found a piece of red cloth, pulled it up the
flagpole and took Off.

They stayed Dut in th• Chinese boondocks

far l guess o waek or more and finally cam• back.
Qt

That waa about it.

l undaratand that you had all the ffl~»ints btOUQht down end

inta,rogat$d, mnd the lat s••o~ent wa• dOing a~•

~
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Erskine:

Yes, I think we t~lked to almost every man in the whble

Guard, as a matter of fact, to find out what this was all about.
It just seemed that these twe fellows ware pretty much misfits,

and they thought this was a good way to show their reelings.

Maybe

they wera ahead of their time, like aome of these kids we have today.

Q:

Ha!

Erskine=

e,(J.

There must have bean quite a spir-it -ef group there ...... the

We had a fine bunch af men, there is no question about that,

matter of fact l was ammzed during World Wat XI as to how many of
those people who were noncommissioned officers in the Peking Guard
were commie$ioned.

Q:

A uery good number became commissioned officers.

Whan we left off last time, General, we were talking about the

preparations and training of the Army d!visicme on the tast

Coas~f"t

Solomo~Island/, the Amphibious Force, and the various names that
it went through -- Amphibious rorce Atlantic r1aat.

You were chier

of staff at this time.
You'd been down at Guantanamo for the formation of the Division.
l think you wers the brigade chief of staff, and then whan Gen.
Smith went on up to become the Corps Commander you wont with him.
I Just want to review a bit of that.

You mere talking about

the Army diviaions that you trained at 5olp•ons Islaodt, ~nd some
of the Joint training that was conduct$d therat the lat Division

and the -- wa$}he ;Let Army Pivision or

the

2nd Ai,my Pivieicn?
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Erskine:

We had part of the lat Army Oivision, but 1 dtm't think

we had them down at the Solomonsisland•.

ille probably had some ef

the units, but we didn't hava it as a division.

That divisiQn was

stationed at rart Devens, and it was assigned to what at one time
was Amphibious force Atlantic, then it was changed to Amphibious

Corps Atlantic, and I am not quite clear now on how many titles
we did have.

I remember at one time when they made one of the

· wh.o
· flee t
ohanges A.dm .. King/was
oommendsr in eh i ef o,"' t h e Atlan t•:a.c

mads the damn title confidential.

And then within a very short

time he wanted tc get hold of us and send u• a ttlegram, and
nobody knew mhere tha hell everybody was.

I finally got a

telephone call from Bill Rlley who was on King•e staff at that
time ann,aekad, would I be coming up to Newport that day ..
I told him no, there was no reaean.

And

Then ~e found out that he'd

classified our title and we didn't get the message, so Gan. Smith

and I got in two planes from the squadron that was at Quantico.
F' ield Hartisi ma a 1d. th Gen. Smith~ l=If'id I don• t remember who

r lew

me, and we fl~w up to Newport.

Q:

I think that waa in may of

Erekinei

1

41.

AbQUt that time, yes.

And that wa$ that tlM~ that the de•lgn•tlon ••• cheng$d ag,tn
trom l Carps PrQvla&onal ttlantic r1~~t to Ta$k For¢• 18 Ahlantic

Q:

f"l.$at., and then the f,hu~ignat.ioo was chan.gaci ,iage.in :in. August of •41

tn Atlantiq Amph1blDU8 Fote• ~rrd

$b

on,
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Erskine:

Down at Solomons Island the largest Army unit we had for

training was the 9th Division, which was stationed where the ~pecial
foi-ces are now.

Q:

Fort Bragg.

Erskine:

rort Bragg.

And we sent the whole division through

amphibious training there.

We had soms of our people go down

and ~iva instruction at rort Bragg, and then we b1ought the units
up.

And this was all during the period of time when ws had a

threat of German submarines lying off the coast, and that•a why
we selected Solomons Island.

Q:

It was sheltered in Chesapeake Bay.

Erskine:

It was ln the Chesapeake Bay and thsre was very little

chenc~ of ths submarines coming up there.

0:

Now I don 1 t recall whether or not we dealt with this or not,

abbut the s•lection of New River as the permanent base of East Coaet
amphibious training"- ware you involv•d with the selsction1

Erskine:

No, I was not involved in the •election of tha base at all~

Thet was all dons by Headqua~ters fflaririe Corpe.

Thay ~•re th~

houe~kea,ing unit and we were the fighting unit~
fh

l wau told at onEt timti that Pr$$ident Aoosewe14' had recommtmdecl

Cape Cod ~s a s:Lte :r.cr a permanent a.mphi.bicnJ• tte.tning base"
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Erskine:

That I don 1 t know, but l know ha was on a cruise up in

that area at one time, and Adm. King was with him on board ship.
It was vary good weather -- I believe it was summertime -- and we
had the lat Army Division under our operational control at that
time, and the lat Division down at New River.

And lam told that

he turned to Admo King and told hil~atlt would be a real blessing
if ha could have an amphibious operation at Martha's Vineyard and
get those Marines out

or

the hot weather down in Carolinao

Then

Adm. King apparently thought it mas a good idea too, and the next
thing l knew we had a massage to get ~aady to have a two sided
exercise with the 1st Division defending fflartha's Vineyard while

the let marine Division put up an amphibious assault against tha

my first reaction to that was that it mould be an impossible

island.

thing, because larthats Vineyard was too built UPt It maa expensive
real eatata and not a real good place to get any real training,

And the first thought I had was the demage that might be done to
the landing areas in the adjacent property inland.

So I called up

the aviation wing-~ I think Geiger was in command at that time --

f \o.i,e,,
and told them to send up a reconnaissance.
(As a matter of fact we
~~
.

had no real topographic maps of mattha~e Vineyard) and photograph

the entirB area,

In the meantime I started checking around to see

if wa could locate maps or we had to make our own mepe for this

particular thing~

tha·t we

~

It was my conclusion and Gen~ Smith's conclusion

c:oulcln • t get any training out ef going up there and we

wer• liable to do so much damage it would really berm th~ sacalled
.prestige of th$! amphibious .t'o?"cea and actqally of the Aximed roroea ..

Sows had a eonfer~nce in Wa$hington with Adm. King. H, wes
still pretty $dament on th• subject. The main r1aeon as! ramembsr
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was that the Pr$aldent had said it should be done.

Wsll 1 that'a

all tight, but I always telt the President was a pretty reasonable
guy, and ha was thinking maybe of doing something good for the

marines, whsn as a matter or fact I think he would have dona a
great deal of hetm as far as the marines wsra concerned.
Anyway we fought it cut, and we had to havs an amphibious
-t~~ee.e.,

opera1tion.

So it was decided, aioc;:e )ti; was a eubmarina threat

off the coast, that we were also to l~iakxakmw*xi~atxttma •••

I think about that time Adm. Ingersoll -- mho had his headquarters on tha old Ironsides -- was commander in chief of the f'laat.
King went up to chief of naval operations around that time, I think.

Q:

Vea 1 about that time~

Erskine:

Before the war, I believe,

Anyway we flew up to see Adm. Ingersoll about this thing.

Thet wes one of the greetest surprises lever had in my life.

I

w~nt aboard this old ship-" I•d never bean aboard thts old ship
beft)re.

Q;

This waa tn February of •42?

Erskine:

About that time.

Et$klns1 Yeet
too,

I know it was Qbld weather.

And Gsn. Smith 1xplaintd that h$ thought· it waa

dan;•i-ous to telke: thS$$ t,roop$ out, and pa~tie1.,1larly tha· A~my

tt't.10p.s• 01 the Nlafine tr.oQpa, ~nd .Put t.h~m on

'.tQ

the ih.;t.ps.

..... ···-··------------ -·------·--·-··-·--·---- -····• "• .•.v••, ... .,.,.,,.

And
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we only had 12 assault transports in the whola Navy.

And if the

Germans really wanted to sink those ships they could sink them.
I'll never forget Adm. Ingaraoll's r$ply.

He drew himself

up, puffed on his pipe and said, "Don't you know that the Navy ie

I

outstanding in salvaging?
ships."

Wa could probably ~alvage all of those

Which really set Holland mad Smith off.

He drew himeslf

up and he said, uAdmiral, how in hell are you going to salvage
those soldiers and sailors who mayh be blown up with these ships?"
Well, a lot transpired, and there was pretty hat talk ther$
for quite a while.

Anyway I think that was the thing that b~oke

the bac~ of the outside amphibious operation.

Then they told us

to get a place -- go down to Chesapeake Bayt lend at Virginia
Beach.

Then I put in my penny's worth that Vi~ginia Beach wae

not Government property.

However, we went back and made a

reconnaissance, got soma maps, looked the place over.

There

was a little Army down there called fort Sto~ey that had a beach

area.

And instead of bringing the lat Division up -- mhich waa

almost an impossible feat ht that*• time, to get

iAai~fu~ili~,

and you don't want one division against another division•- we
impiovised a defense force which consisted actually of some

Virginia National Guard; we brought up a tank company, as I

remember, from

•any~

N8 w Riv•rJ

acme troops, l don't remember how

And at thiu point th~ Army and Navy had gotten tog•thef

~nd decided they would utilize the old eystem of Army and Navy
commend palictea.

l forgot what th~y called it.
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£rskina:

Q:

Joint action.

There was m document.

Erskine:

There wae a document that desorlbed the relationship

-•
I

I
I

between ths two serviceao

And it was also decided that our Head-

quarters would be the umpire.

I wae designated ths chief umpire.

To get the land we needed and the permiasion to use an adjacent
park, I sent our G~2 then, a Lt. Col. Ely or the Army, (We had a
joint staff} down to Richmond to see the Governor and ask his
permission to use the stats land j.n that a:rae, mhi.c:h the Governor

agreed to.

-

However, in the meantime when they kept telling ma

that all you had to do was go and land, goddamn it, this 1s war.

l ramembei- that the Virginians chased a few red coats around
that part of the world at one time, and I didn•t want to incur the

ire of the peopla of the Stats of Virginia by begging off their
property.

Wain the marine Corps almays had shall of• time

paying for anything that was damaged.,

Our people were pretty

aheap in that respect~

The Army than had Gan. mcruair as the commander of Land forces•

! believe it was called.

Hie headquarter$ was down near tort mcNair~

We didn't hava tha necessary equipment or the train~d pe:raorinal to

run a two sided maneuver*
a setup.

In the marina Corps we never had such

It's always been i•provieed.

J reell~~d that this thing

wae going tb draw a great deal of attantion atmply becauaa or tha
tryout of the old policies

or

Army and ruavy cCJoparatic,m in an

amphibious opsration, which I didn 1 t think would wo~k very ef~
fioiently anyway~
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So 1 went to Gen. fficNair and asked him if ha could give us
soma fire marking teams fro- the Army which the Army had trained,

transportation, some automobil,es and so forth to carry around

visitors, which I kn~w would certainly show up~

The Army always

had a vary nice setup to take care of visiting firemen, and we did not
Incidentally 1 phoned Headquarters marine Corp$ and talked to

the top boys up there, to sea if I could get the necessary
transportation and extra personnel to carry these people around,

and we wars going to set up a vi5itora 1 bureau for them.

And whan

the word got out there were any number of people that wanted to

come, from very high posts in the Government, some Congreeemen as
well as any number of nav~l and Army officero.

It seemed apparent

to me that now the Army and Navy were trying a deal to take over

the ant,re amphibious operation, and leave the marines aa ship's
guards or something.

That was my feeling, and I think Gen. Smith

felt very strongly the same way.
Gem. f'ilcNaJ.r was very,, very generous.

Ha called in mark Clat-k

and Lyman Lemnitzer who was a major at that time, and ha said,

"You know about this operation.
wants~"

You give Erskine everything he

So th• three of us got together, and we sat up an umpire

organization and UJa thought it'd be $Ufficient down there ..
Army ordered artillery fire and gunfire people,

artille~y people in the gunftrs procadufa.
hep kiQ$.

The

Ya had to train

But they were pretty

Than l sa:td, HU/hat about the diamages down the:re? 1•

,ark Clark ~akad mi haw muoh t thought we might need, and I aeid
cltpotil$ibly ~10, ooo." "Do you need any on:mey for apeci.$l equipment,7it
I said, nwell, ygur troops e~e going to do th$ landing.ti

He •aid,
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"!•11 give you 50,0DD dollars."
to get something done.

They didn't skimp when they wanted

He said, •vou can have 50,000 dollars, and

if that isn't enough come back and saa ma."

I thought that wes

pretty damn nice treatment, compared to what I had got at marine
Corps Headqua:ttsrs, u1he,re they of fared me a faw half ton and

quarter ton trucks to haul around distinguished visitors.

Ot

Who was that, Seth Willi~ms?

:l<

E~skina:

It was the ~ommandP~r the/tftarina ~orps' policy.

They didn't bothsr.

~9~u Vou were on your own usually when

you want to a Marine maneuver, unless you knew somebody personally.
They didn't have tha public relations feel at that moment.
Among tne units that they sent down there mes a special
cammunioationa outfit to handle the communications for the umpire
setup.

They also gave me one automobile company with drivers and

maint•nance p~ople -• maybe two or Dne and• half.

Anyway, the

Army was in there trying to help us get this damn thing lii-q:Aw dona.

They mads up their plans and they came down, and *~iia was
pretty bad weather, and they anchOted out in the bay.
praotically all of the lat Army Division aboard1

Thay had

We had this

nonde'acript out~!~;~Bt together -- ::., few coast artillery people

ta form a defense force.
They got into theif positions, end they had a little snow and
ijQme damn bad weather, lt was cold as hell, and wa still had a
that we had borrowed from the Army

numbe1 df thasa old tureke bo~t• without ~ampa.

l think they

arichored aut th~re for thre• ot four days, mayb• fiva days,
.. waiting f(Jr e: Little tJatt,i- we~ther, ~nd f im11lly· we had .the land.int,.
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Attached to this outfit was (dson's ~ei:ider.s, and Edson•s
~aiders, when the landing fo:rce came ashoJ;e, was tha only unit that
landed on the beaches with any tacticel integrity, that is, where
they were supposed to land.

Q;

Gen~ Roosevelt ••

1

Archie Rcosevalt, or Theodore?

Erskine:

Theodore; Teddy.

He mos tha ADC of the let Army Division.

He landed in neutral territory, and we had laid down the rule that
anybody who landed in neutral territory would be interned.

So they

came to ma about this and said he was ADC and I said, "Well, god-

damn it, you just lost him, that•s all, he is interned."

And you

know, I understand that on the Normandy beaches he did the same thing.

Q:

Yes, I've read Ryan• s book)~

~ax.

He was way off to the 1•ight

and ~gdbi~Q 9 tiA8ps ma>' over to the left.

Erskine#

ln this case he landed on tha left.

But the Navy did not

bring the people to the beaches where thay were supposed to go.
It uas the worst goddamn messup I have aver seen.

And we had

plenty of people charting this whole thing, and marching the units
as they came, and it was so

cold,tgaa

some cf thut ~elt water was

Just frozen ica ~11 ov•r the bo~ta.
!)Ji\\)

llie got them ashore. ~I w~a ouppos•d to fire~ signal,

Supcsssful Landing or Unouccs$$fu1 landin;,

from wh$ra I was

sitting, wS.th my telee,cope. l could $Se la,vli"j c.rr.-f4 f;com on, ship
o.no. J ·t'c i::.. v-e.J'sr,:;. .
on the right going to the laf't, 1\and they'd crit,s.c:ross ----- the
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/er,1c.5

boats wau, laying like a bunch of

'"1r P r- 'fZ

bullets in night

f i:ring.

So by the time they hit the beach I fired Landing Unsuacaasful.

And boy, were they hot!

Than we drew a chart showing from the

different transports where the ships l•ft, where they were supposed
to go and where they aetually landed.

There was no tactical

integrity to any unit, and we knew this was going to coma up
in the critique.

Well, the boys on the beach did a damn nice Job.

IDs had blank ammunition and ,even

,.fu~

artillery, which incidentally

we got from tne Army, I think.
I think tha maneuver lasted two or three days, after we let
tham atart again after they got on the beach.
they could dry out.

We built fires so

I guess mast of that morning was ehot, and

than they resumed the operation that afternoon when they got the
boys back and sorted out again.
Well, they had the critique right aboard tha Flagship.
don't remember the admiral's name now.

I

And whan it came my time

to ehow why I'd fired the unsuccessful landing signal, I produced
this larg• chart that showed these boats going 1n every damn

direction sKaapt the one they wanted to go in.
ashote where

Ona unit cams

it iuas supposed to, and that was Edson' s ~aiders.

I asked Red fflike about this later, how in hell he managed

t~ get it dons, end he said he had given orders to hl• msn ~he told his men thtrt the Glienior m~n in: each boat Utould sea that

the cox•n went to the beaoh where they wate suppas$d to go, and
when ha w,s ,sked th• question, ~suppose h• won*t dO it?•
smidr, uraka your gun and $tick

of$ bitch tu go.

a.t in his

H•

baok and· tell the $On

You •r- reap0n$!ble tor g$tt1ng on that baach
...

·········--···---·-·-··

-------

---·-·

----- -··--------------·---····

---

·--····-·-

-----
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today~u

And it worked ..

In our critique ths admiral, when I showed thie chart and
said, "That's the reason I

~SIB

declared it to be an unsucce$sful

landing, because there was no tactical integrity, soms af the
7

leaders were lost and nobody knew where the hall they were~
supposed to go,~ the admiral got up and said, "Whet in the hall
difference does that make?

tt•s tha Navy•• Job ta get them ashurs

and we got them ashore, didn 1 t we?»
to get ·them ashore

u.1hera they

I said• ~1t•s the Navy's job

are ffe.J:!212.0..~rag_ to get ashore. n

And we had quite a fiery argument.

The Army mas very

disappointed, and I frankly was vary disappointed too, to think

that the admiral had so little comprehension of what en amphibious
operation required.
We went through the critique.

There was one admiral whcse

name I don't remember who came down as an observer for CNO.
I dontt think he had any background in amphibious aperationsa
But before Gan~ Smith and I got back to Quantico he had gone to

Washington and reported to the chief

af

naval operations-~ thie

ie hearsay -- that it was a highly succeeaful landing$ and there
probably would be aome repercussions b•cauee we had declared it

--

to be an unauccossful lending.
This little argument went on and I dan•t know how it happened,

but one day an attorn,y from Harry rruman•s committee ehowad up
in my office, and he said he wanted to lock at all the recordst
otcl$rs ~md $V.r:3tythi.ng, pertai.ning to thl~ operatio.n.,

We uie:re. not

permitt~d to show r•cords to anybody, eo me t~lephoned th$

Gommandant •nd told him our story end aqked what ws. mhould db
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about this thing, becauss theao were classified records.

After

some time•- I think he had taken this up with the Seeratary

or

the Navy -- they dacidad to let hi~ see the records and the chart$,
everything.

~fter a short time, the Truman Committee got into this

and investigated.

SetJ\p\cv
illas thi! theAPreparedneeo Cammitt$e?
Erskine:

Yes.

Domahow it quieted down, because both the Army~

and the Navy, it ia my understanding, qt that time ware stillcontending that thay could run the amphibious operation without

any marinas.

I dicin•t testify before the Committee.

I don't know

that Can. Smith did, but ha made several trips to CTashington about

that time, and I am not sure whathar he went before the Committee
or he was up there to talk to somebody else.
So that•s about the story of this landingp

fJ:

In 1938~ l believe, the fleet !_:J:ain~g Publica'l:,ion 167 ..... which

was the Bible for the conduct Cf amphibious operationa ~- was

publish~d, as you recall, and thia was the combination

or

ell thet

had bean studied and clatifiad and purified and aynthasizsd as a
tesult of tha work that had bean dana in the Schools in '33.

It

was ~•ally ths culmination of amphibious warfare doctrine~
!\Ima you

talkad about thin joint action ... ,..

,g_A,l:l.JH~

1 think

it wa1h

.t.loint JiEtin~ 1bn1y tJavy f-11.::tion, whioh deol·::. wi1;h joi,nt uparatbn .•

mn~ there any contradiatlDh between the two public~tion~ ae fur
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£takins:

That'e difficult far me to enswer because I never was

matter of fact_ l read

an expert on the Joint Aatian docum$nt.

it several t.imas but l den' t remsmber whethst there were confJ.icts.

But one thing thet struck ms about the document was the quaetian
phases.
of who axercieed command in different ~e$es.

Q:

This alwuy• has bean a canftict, ~a& it not?

£rskins:

Yes.

Well, actually in the f:TP ...._167 the navaJ. supcn:io~

command is in command of th$ whele oparetion, until you reech a
certain phase.

There wae ths contention,

or cou~ae,

when we were

f O «:; C (k, : .-, -\-"t~(•\:. (.s~ \

c:·o n--.r•\C\,,.., cQ

making this thing up, that actually the OTC commander could say

to the troops on shore, n1 want y(lu to do thi$, I want you to do
that.»

After many arguments and so forth it was fine~lly decided

that the troop commander on the beach commanded the troops on the
shore.

Qi

That wee the r•ault of th~ Turner-Vandegrift brguments later

at Guadalcanal, which I think wara reaalved.
E~aklna:

~

•

Tha, was elab th1 doctrine, et that tima,

And it alaa

included navel persQnnel who wars on the beach, or any oth~r.
ln vther words you had a commander of a unit 9oiri9 ashorS~dwhan

he •~t up hie hsadquatt~rs there he commend~d ev~rybody who8e
foot was on ths dirt.

.

.

.

ro.,:-~.e;. cummand~r Qst.abltl?h'ilci his CP aehors, et which t;i.1'11$ he tot;)k

C\lv,a,:, commend of" all the t:00ps a$hcta, and. a$sUmtd command a$h~r,.jl

Erskine:

I think the doctrine was abao1ut$ly sound.

lt was a

qusation of getting people to understand it, and not think about
trying to furth$r th$ inte»aate of thei~ own service toe damn muoh.

Q:

-

Actually ___,
FTP-167 appl1$d primarily to th& conduct

or

amphibious

ope1:atiens, wherea$ this ;i8NAt;, •-.... thie Joint Ai-my Navy Action

~ ....

had a broader scope, and it oovax.-ed general wiu:fars • it didn't

pai-tic:ula.rly apply to amphibiOU$ opetationa ..
Erakine:

Well, you got to get a$hOra before you aan extend yourself

up to these broader angles.

Q:

Vas.

I hadn't realit:tH:! until Ju.st now thet there ati.ll. was

th:1$ cQnflJ..et over who

UJ~$

going to undertake arnphibioua Qperat:.tons,

and that the Army wa.e still t~y.ing to hoJ;"n in on the act even though

it hadn't had the training and the background other than the
training that Gen. Smith• e comm.and sviu~rvised.

£rsk1net

Wall, the Army had had varipua axe~ci~•s in p~ior ysais,

but they went by the old Jolnt Action•• what tha hell 1• th1 nama1

Th~t•• eight• th•Y t:!ed tb rQllow thatt and that we$
:nyou aota.toh my baQI< e.nd t sc:rat~h ycuJt~. u But 'nothing takes the
plate of a cent.tali.z,ed command tn ijtly opetat.ion.
Erskin$•
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I was reviewing cme tnte:rv1ew cf Gen.. Walter Rogsta, when h&

tH

was out on the West Coast end they had this landing at Ford Ord,
in Monterey Bay, and it was a complet~ foul-up too.

l think this

wa~ lat~r on afte~ the we~ had begun.
Erskine,
Q;

Yee.

I think that was the 7th Division.

Up around Fort Ord, and MontetEYY ..... they had this problem
w(.rt .ct I /

with the landing araft •ellint out of• ••

The same thing happened here at ro:rt Storey.
Erskine:

Yea.

(Pause)

I was up there on this landing, but as

J remember I didn•t have a hell of a lot to do with it.

go up tor numeroua corifersnceaJ but ahead of time.

We did

I think ~t

that time we ware getting the 7th rS$dy to go to K;i.ska.,
Ch

Yes, the ltu.it time we wars talfd.09 about that, and

t think

you said you had aeveial stories to tell about th$ K!ska thing,

.Et$kine,:

v,s, UJel,l.

l/Jhan they did g.Q tlP to Kisl•Uh I, went up

ahead of time to halp in the amphibious training.
Army was a little bit unwilling.
th

l

don •t believe so~

tal.J<m.d $bout thet

I think I told you this etory.

We wa. re JuSlt ebout

rott storey thing

Yeu sea the

to

o:ttat1$G

it".

Ufsi

to .a oertein txtent, and• I

think ,it.• s just as well to get baek into it,; to rtvl.ew ttJ

. ,, ...,., ~ ·:'?••. : ' .. ,
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£:r;,$kinat

l

gue$s it•s just ,my memoi,y that.is a little ha:ey,

particularly about details.

fh

I thinl< we ought to wait f'o:r this Kiska thing until wa get

you t:r:ansferred out to the West Coa0t, whe.n it beotma the Amphibious
Corps Pacific fleet.,

And ·chat of couraGJ was in September of' '42.

You were still on th(II East Coaet when the let Division laft
t'or the Pacific, and I recall there was a division maneuvel\' a.t
SoltunQna Island that was p:rstty God awful, before it left the

East Coast.
Erskine:

Is this coi-,reot?

Uta had aome amphibious t1taining dcwn there which was

pretty lOU$Y, ef' the l·st marine Oivisiorh.

Qt

Vessir, during the winter•• Feb~ua~y-fflarch•Apr!l of •42.

Erskine:

Actually when we had thls aubmarine thr$at •~ I'd lik$

to go baak ta that•· there was seriQUs concern about how in the

hall we uH1u·s going to get in our emphibious training.

And l w~s

in a conference with Gen. Holcomb who hed c~ma dQ•n to N~w ftiue~,
(Camp Lejeune), Holl~nd Smith, Phil T.otfeY, and \/aru:tegr!ft, and l
thi.nk Roy Hunt was there,.

W.e had to diseO$S every poaH,db.le way.

A• you know tha 1nt$raoaatal canal runs pa~alle1 ta the beach et
Camp Lejeune,,

l!Jtii wei-tl) quite cqnee.rtH!1t::i ab<>ot hQw we Poulct get tn.u:

p•ople off the ahip in the ~ight ardeii with th• ptoper cargo, the
prGp$t aupplita ta ga with them.

Jt auddanly struck me that maybe we could build on the canal
for debarkation training a $O~t of a replica of a ship, Juet the

etructui-e.

Q;

A mockup.

Erskine•

A moakup.

I auggest•d this ta Gen. Smith and he said,

uwaJl, maybe we could do that.tt

Then he took it ta Gen. Holcomb

who waa eltting right there and &8id, "fflaybs wa aould something
1 ika ·this .. n

And Holopmb

eatd l! »Vpu and \tsndegi-1ft go l"ight down

the canal no~, and look ova~ and select a place and lst•s try thie."
SowA, came back, and Vandy and l drew out a sketch on tha
back of an 1un, envelope of what Wf!l thought we hed to have,.

So

wa had our engineH1U1$ start to wot-k with.in a ve:ry short time.

What we did there was make this mockup ot at least two decks of

a •hip~- the fo~werd deck and the •ea~

deck

••d(the after deck),-•

bring tha cargo and things in 11 carry them over th$ aide, the min
debaik into tha boat,.

Then we went down the canal and landed.

That wa$ a pqo~ aubetitutat but you could get over the point

Of what had to ba doo• and how things had ta h• handled in an
amphlbioua op~ration.
piece of aquipmant.

That thing beceme more or less a •tandard
We have one on the West toeat at Camp

Pendleton• and finally

w•

had a pratty aophiat!cetad one down

at Neu, f'U.1.un• ..

Qr

DP course one of tha problem• you mar• faced with at thie tim$

was ..... aa.ida f';,:Qm esui·teble landing ctaft, and

X don• t know

whl/il.ther

we discussed (perhaps we ought to discuss it} the davelopmant ttf
)fl'

the LVT and of' the Higgine. boat ..

But. thet$ just masn•t enough

suitabl~ amphibim.ais shipping available .Ii' weie there?

Erskine:

No, we didn't have t•anepovte sith~~-

WEI had about 12 old assault ti-arHap(n:ts,

Around that time

st.m,liolry

old ships, and

the lifting gear waan•t $uff1aient, to haul cut large size tanks 1
and a hell of a lot of things had to bs done ..

Some llRXio ships had

been taken over uihich were really paesenge;- ships, whete you could
emr~y about the equ:lpmsnt for
r$giment of nH!tf'h.

The

!.~.•

tH'l8

battalion• but maybe a mhols

,,~s..f.fiOO was one .Qf thotu~.

ilia -, had savat'tlll,

exercises where we tried to use that kind of e ship, but the. ra$Ult

was, you put a whole regiment aboard and one battallon•s equipment,
and :k¥1' they'd rotate the use of this equipment.
far an operation in an area.

That•s no good

You oouldn•t tight that way.

Sut

you could get som8 training-~ it was bette~ than nothing.

Bwt as time went on ......
When we had the mt Vernon I rsmemb•r ons tims we still had
.,_......,1ii::t:t1!11flmli\'.- '7 ll dfTI

the old motor $lailera.
boats than.

lie had

$Oma

a boat U1ithout a tamp,.

Qt

I think we had only a fem i1dca £ureJ<e
Eureke bt11ats, bol; the Eu rake bQi:lt is

That was the first boat that we got.

The Navy developed that.
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Erskinai

I believe so.

Brute Krulak oan give you all the exact

-~• dope on this because ha waa pretty much in liaison with Higgins

_,___

on the boat businaes all the time.

\Uhem we used tha mt., Vernon-- I think I mentioned thi$ once

before -- we had aR~A~~, part of the 1st Army Division on there,
and we had to stop, because• in those days the Navy insisted on
broaching
throwing out a stern l!I.IOc:hor to keep the boat from lt:t~+t-f.-n,g; and
after about ••xmaA1 a day and a half we lost so many anchors we

had to stop the operation and offer a carton of clg~iittaa to
every man on the beach wbo would go mmimming and find an anchor.
And then we utilized the time to get over some of the points we
were trying to stress~
Higgins built thia boat.

The Navy had a boat board that had

soma marines on it, and for years they explored every type of
boat they could think of or find, or designs, and never came up
with a au1tabls boat.

Higgins had been building boats for the

rum runners, which were pretty fast, they could run up into the
beeches where the Coaat Guard couldn't follow, and get away from

them.

Higgins was a pretty heavy-drinking man and ha got into

this thing and he said hell, he'd bring up one of his boats~

So

ha built a boat and brought it up -- 1 think a couplt -- and ha
brought his own cox•ns to d•monstrats,

The Navy always had this

great fear of suer having a boat touch the bottom.

Well, Higgins

came in with h1s Eureka and he Just slammed her right upon the
beach, sometimes full speed,
back off.

The men would debark and they'd

Well, that was a revelatian to a lot of these boat
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So ha went in for the Eureka type which did net have a ramp,
and he later came out with a ramp bow boat, and brought that up,
and demonstrated it down at New River.

That was good.

So th$

next thing the Navy had developed an artillery barge which had to
be towed ashore, and of oourse you had all kinds pf trouble with
that, it would broach, it was absolutely unsatisfactory.
Higgins decided he'd build a tank lighter.

So

And he built one and

brought it up and slammed it right upon the beech.,

I was down

there for this test, and the tank rolled right out on dry ground.
That was the beginning of the tank lighters.
Other boat companies did build some ramp bow boats, but
always by Higgins• specifications.

Q;

How about the LVT?

Erskine:

The LVT had started som~ years ago.

invented that gadget~

1 think a

mr.

Roebling

The first design waa mostly aluminum or

light metal, and it had quite a long littls history before people

really accepted it.

I remember we had at least one~- maybe two --

down in Guantanamo when we were there.

In the early model this

thing could climb right ovar the mangroves, but it had no armor,
it was pretty light.

Thie was really an experimental modal, so

they started making morlificat!ons.

It•s my recoll$ction that

mr- Roebling didn•t went to build anything for w1rfare, and he
didn•t tak$ to thia idea of building a lQt of these amphibian

ttacto~•

the name,

~~

we call$d them aomsthing els• theni I don't even r$member:
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But we experimented with this a great d~al, and then of course
the boat board took it an, and many modifications were mede before
we reached the type of vehicle we have today •
.,e_

ij;

Actually it was a swamp buggy for rescu4:ftg--operations during

hurricanes in the Everglades.

Erskins:
Q:

I think that wes the original idea.

And someone picked it up down at the Schools

magazine.

•- saw it in LlfE

But I've bean told that when you were down at the Schools
I

.

J

/

Qp.P/u.·1.-,0Y"'\

in '3801'-,..Jh&-1"/'!lrAa,;{,"t:.worll 'r13,11ht.,fuor.,,' •, ao that when you were
1

working on the Guam oparation1 you upset the whole cart.

I don't

knom uihethar it was you or who else was invo.lved, but you upset
the school solution because you introduced tha element

or

the LVT

as a reef crossing vehicle, and that the whole concept of the
operation-~ both the defense and the attack --

Session VI continued

--~••.t4i:

Q:

,~,..If..,.,..,....

But the Guam school problem wea changed considerably with the

introduction of the LUT.

Erskine:

Yes.

I think I was head of operations at that time, but

I was not tha only one who fsl t that way.

Bu·t of course me' d

alUJt'fYS get this scmg and dance from people,

11

You '11 never get

enough money to do this, you•11 never get enough money to do that,
the Navy won•t do this, ths Navy won't do that.»
argument aJ.J:. the time..

I had this

But my view waa if we u,ent to wa.r, god-

damn itr everybody did whet he was told to do, and if we needed
amphibian tractors we would get amphibian tractorst the best that
could be made, and if the Navy had toga in and lose a ship or
some man they had to 90.

But some of our papple I thought took

a very wrong view of what war was like,

Of course soma of these

people had never been in real honest-to-God combat.

Q&

What I wanted to ask you about was, about the time after the

Division waa formed, about ths time the 1st D1vieion made its

maneuver off New River and came up th~re, theri wee e whal~ re~
organi~eticn ea far as pet$onnel was oonca1nsd.

rtrst of all,

thete was an incident involving CQl. del Valle, who h•d the 11th
IYlat-!net, a.nd then G$n .• Tr,,rtey was relieved as d.i.\/:i.aion cQmm~nder-.
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I wonder if you'd cere ta talk about these events, sines they
dealt with personalities, who were involved in marine operations
to a gr$at extant.

AAI I think thia is an important part of the

it»kt~exxxW5x•arexi~~mt~•~ story, and I knew you ware very deeply
involved tn this.

Erekins:

I was involved in that thing.

1 mas chief of staff,

and ten. Holland Smith made a coupla of i.//~/·G

down thet"e.

l don•t remember exactly how Pate del Valle got into hia
trouble.

Q:

But Torrey was involved with it.
.

. Pete

Yes, and then I think/went out and made a couple of
speeches.

Whether he maligned Torrey in his spaeahes er how,

I don•t know, but I know h$ was involved in telking out of turn.
And Pete is a very

l!!lli!IH

velubla man, as you might km:111141

So Gen. Smith went down there to ldok into this whole matter.
Tha Commanoanthad talked to him ...... whether

in psrsonal convareation I don•t kno••

it

·was

an

the phone or

I went with him, and the

upshot of the thing wea, ae I remember, that l think Gan. Smith
told Ge11. Holcornb, the Commandant., th~t 'io. rr~y had not dsmonst:i;-ated

that he wa• ablij to commend end lmptove the lat Division~ and that
h• wa$ un•atisf!ed with his ls~der$hipi
gqt

ij•

Som$hOw Pete d•l Valle

clear hill out of it, and Tot-.~ey uias rs,li$V,11td 1 and

the tH;n.~

•"!"

t

wJat had t:1nt a.f therse Ql.dt:.t1n~ ieconn~ie$}lflce ea.ts

w~t i.n
.,...w,;

i'4

the mo1ntn9 that Gen. smttb drove down ta 1a, Vandij9titt, (Vandegrlrt
had Just c~m~ down a• ADC for Torrey) •nd told V~nd&gr1ft th•t he
j

wa• going to be the division commander, (This of course had bean
approved by Gen. Holcomb) and that Torrey had been relieved as
I don't know -- I never did know -- all the

of that date.

ramificatione, but thatts what I think happened.

I think the chief of staff of the Division at this time was

Q:

a man

by

Erskine=

the name of munson,

is that correct?

Vee, George muasoc.

Yee, and he was very much involved with thle whole thing, wa$

Qi

he not?

Erakines

He played a part in it~

I dan•t know exactly what George

was aupposed to hava done or not donet but as I recollect he wa$

one of the people in cont•ntion.

fH

Talk in fl about .iraacibl.a old ct,a:ract$t•s in the

ma.rin~ Corps,

or about difficult people to deual ud..th, 1 don• t recall whEJthe:r.•

we

di$CU.$S8d e.

man by the

he

wa.s a: :rough

one tp deel with.

Erekinel

t-. fl.
Or

ri~me

of Ell;ts i:lell Wl:i.ller.

l don't think Z avar knew him.

I unde.rstand

Now ~ait a minute.

i1l!l ler'7

£.a. mt11,r~

H

H$ wa$ with tha B~lgade •Out in Chtna.

! think

he ;W~:s· !!tli'bh$t' the ~djutant or th.~ ,thi.ef .,af a.ta.ff .out theta, and the:rt

~- he was back et Quantico.

He in the early 30& didaoonsiderable

amount of work on the early development of the manual for landing

ope:fiiltions.
Erskina:

l don•t remember him.

mmmm.

never aerved with him*

E-a~

I know the name, but I

Now we had another Miller

fflillsr.

who was quite an athlete and was quite involved in. , •

D:

c.J.

Q:

There is still a third onaj a Hein~ Miller from Washington.

\&

Erskinet
Q;

ffliller?

c.J.

ffliller wae a topside man in every way.

Do you recall where you wars, what the circumstances w~re,

what the situation wes at the tim• the war broke out in December
of •41?

trskine:

I gusse you ware at Quantico?
tln December 7jih7

! u1as at QtJan.tico• thief Qf $'taft

or aitha:r the Amphlbious fcrt:e Qr the ,~mphibioti:: Co.tp$, l dont~

we hat.i Pt.o; h~~dqu~ttfars the.-li¼ • and l w::H~ chief
$t1fr ta Gen, Hall$nd S•ith. And Qn D•o•mb•~ 7th l was having

kni:1w whi.~:h lt llJ.gl!i+
pf

,c

nt y

. . ·.

lunch at th~ Atmy""'NevVi~Xu6 her.$ ,in Washin9tc;1n, when. that· newa

came.

Ae l r•memb•r• Tammy W1tion w1e thars ~• ha we• ~n duty
r.l'h H$adquert.etifJ ......, St>b tltnig,, · ~;t'$JJtry Sohmidt, t thin·k, and $.ev,.xieil
qth,ut 1en.tcr of'f ie,u,s in th!.! ffi,a;,.i.ne Corp$ .•
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This news came over just about 12 o•c1ock 1 just after we sat
down for lunch, and they left, I remember that.

I drove back to

Quantico as soon as lunch was finished. The first thing t did was

to go down to • • • (interruption)

Qi

You were saying that you went to Quantico and raport$d back

cm the 7th ..

Erskine:

I arrived at the Headquarters building in Quantico on

Barnett Avenue, and Geiger and t..ouis Woods were at
the door was locked and I had the key.

iR~9~88:r,'n

it

The sentry inaide wouldntt

1st anybody in unlsss it was soma designated pe•aon.

Anyway this guy was away, and Geiger wee Jumping up and down
and he &ijld, nmy goeh, don't you know that the Jape have hit
Pearl Harbor'?

Q:

When are u,a going?''

Had you any oontingency plans et all?

Erakine;

No, we didn't have any than.

You sss, wa were then

still there, end the 3rd Corps was being ~rgani21d on the other
coaet,

I took them in the atfice ~nd told thQ~~

rtwa

didn•t havg

any order~*n We had got.tan th£e masi,aga that want out -- wa~ it

gre~n? whatave~ the color of the plan maa.

l sQid, "Hsra is the

message·, but we havao•t any commitment, ~e don't have any ox.-dert$

to go out th$re right now.

i dQn•t know who will b• th• fi»st

pareQn cir persona out t.h$re ~ wh .ioh tiut·r.u: will be :f':ir$tl! 1:t,

W1a

h.a.d to wait ~nd 9(!.lt oxid~.ra:, ,thay ha.d to ijome ftc,ut th~ r'lef~t.
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Goddamn it, it wae a hall of a situation!
wanted to take off right there with his

He would have

mtng, fly to the West Coast

and fly to Japan or any other damn place~
He stayed around a mhi1a; ha was a young brigadier general
at that time, and finally went back~

Then l got hold

or

Gen.

Smith end told him what .had happaned, and he came down and we
talked about things and brought out the plan and notified everybody
to be ready to execute it,

But we had no objective and no o~dars

at that time ..
Thia dragged an a raw days.

As you knom, the Navy had lost

moat of their fighter planes in this Pearl Harbor attack, and
thay ware very short of planes.

ma hnd a bunch of real hot pilots

with a lot of experience in amphibioua operations.
One day Gen. Smith was asked to come up to Headquarters
marine Corpe, and! accompanied him 1 and we hed a conference
there with Gen~ ffiitchalli who was then the chief of Marine Corps

Air, and th• ~Dk Cammandmnt• Gen. Smith, and myself.

The Navy

had sent down inst~uotions ta takl the planee away from this
marina Co:rps lii.ing i.:-md fly them oot to i:he West Coast and turn
them over to the Navy.
J

That mas one of the aaddest ponfersnc~a

ever attended~~ taking ths ploneo away from thi~ r$al hat wing~

True, it might not have been as good as the Navy P1.iers from the
ceriiers, but this was done.
turn them over,.

They finally agtaad to do it-• to

The conf~;rsnce was r$ally to dets:rm.ina whed;her

or not we should piotest this an~ what did we have to aey in ptotaet.
So they figured that in th~ interest of tha country and tha

Navy it was probably the best thing to do.
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Hare was Geiger dismounted!

(laughs)

He was so ~oddamn mad!

Oh lord!

That was ane of the things that transpired soon aftar Pearl
Harbor day"

Q:

Of course right through '42 you supervised the training of

both the Arm}' and marine Corp~;amphibious operations, and in

September of '42 you were det~chad to form the Amphibious Corpa
Pacific fleet in San Diego~

Erskine:

The firat thing ws did, we moved to the West Coast.

You sea, the 3rd Corps moved out, and we had what wae called
the San Diego Area: that included Ban Olego lees the Recruit
Depot~~ we were not involved in recruit training -- and Camp

RmiAiiii~

which had

Just

been taken

over,

and had

a

lot

of

We had several little campa, we had several

troops up there.

ochoola, tanks, and we were there aome months before we actually
·I._

became tha -=5t!;- Amphibious Corp$.

up for the

•

~

~

m•te yau • patty to the move of tbt l$t Diui•io~ to th$ P~aific
when tt was detach$d t and did you know ·whtt6t ·s.t wat-ii .galn.g to get
and. wfn.rt ;tt wa.$

so·ing

to do'?
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£:rskina;

No, 1 was not involved .1n that.

Washington.

The orders came from

Whether C~n. Smith knew it was going to happen or

not, I don•t know 1 but I don't think he knew it before he told me.

I think he told me as a1on ae he found out.
A little sidelight on this.

When this happened they call~d

me up from Nsw River end said, ftWe have to have some sort or
address for our people wha afs going to mova to the Pacific.,*
The decision had been made, of cour$e, to put all the Marines
in the Pacific and let. the Army take over, ahd we ware still at

Quantico waiting f'or the J..\rmy general to coma duum • whoever he

might be, and the first man designated was Patton.
,.--.,_

Stiltwell
and then Patton.
·-...:,..,'

I think P~tton never did show up at

,.....-;"\

cur He.Hadnuartsre..
did.
.,
,, but Stillwell
-...._J

·-----:-i

l knew Sti~sll quite well

in Chine, he wa• military attachf in Peking when I waa there, and
he was a very abla man.

Hie nickname was Vinegar Joe, aa you know.

lh•~•~•x~a~e The last tima l'd $een him he was o colonel, and when

he came in that morning he had three stara on. So I was a littl$
If {oo/ud (ik f/ic ti.t'l"!.,1 C<..10.I dolly_ 1-<-tn,.,,i'11_J 4wa_g w,·-f/1 lhi°S s/t~fl- 6,u_,;/.,,es s
bit surprised•~and l eaid ta Joe, «my God 1 congratulationet Locke
l!k• you 1 va been out and somebody hae been giving you a lot of

f,cserr/---s •

They shine like hell an your shoulcleJ:. •

"Don•t congratulate me.

Ha aaid,

Oon•t you know that ths higher a man

go$a up the pole the more of his backside p$OP1• sea1tt

l•ve

nevar fa~gotten that~
Anyway they oelled me r~om N~w fU.ve:t- and ~el<ad ~b~ut. woat

add~eG$ th~y could heve.

l dldn 1 t knbw, l wa$n•t too familiar

with th• N~vy•s sytt~m of handling the mall anyway.
They called back about an htHJi' latei- am:f X talk~d it over

with Ce:n~ Smith, ~nd he e.ei;Ld; lfFind out

ona·, get e

nm:i'tla.- 11
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l said, »1•11, just tell your people that they are going to
Solomon$ lelani:L,"

We h~d been doing training up there.

I guess it wee a month or more later, and me had moved to
the West Coast, I beliSV$ 1 whan the nsws came that they had landed
on Solomons Island, and hara this Wa$ all suppos$d to be so damn
aecr$t.

And I had no idea thty werm going to lend on Solomons

!eland.

F'o:r: on~ tittJe, in my life l just

right.

guesat:H.t

that and it we$

But of course it waa mrong to give this add~ess.

should have given something else to tall their families.

We
that

broke the S$curity on it, but nobody 1aalized it.

Q:

t don•t think th$Y realized it at the tim-e ..

But at the time

the l$t Oiv!sitm was; detached from Sen. Smith'£! command, had
Ylltt
~ha~

any idea where they ware going, whet was going on?

Ersk!net
Q:

No, wa didn't.

Thay war• Just taksn away fro~ him/

the East C(.}ae·t.

Nom you were etill on

Tha Amphil:;d.ous Corps in Augu$t; or

th• Amphibious Training Staff

rmr,

1 42:Bl

l:,n~oame

In September yau went out

to the San Diega ar•a anltbeeama th& Amphibious Corpe Pacific
fleet.

llihat did you do t>J.;Jt t,hera'?

Jo$t cr.mtinusd your type

or

braining of both larln$8 and Army, $Uoh et ybu co~duottd ~n the
£a$t Coa~t;'?

E'.x-skiruu

Y.e$,.

We h~d th8 7th n:tvtsion ·fP•t onew which wat· lPe-attd

at to.rt tlttd, and ·than they wtrrt up t.o K1tka and 1 ,went up th1Ju•e,,
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Th$r& were some troops µp there already, in Kiska.

th

Thia was in July :of' '43.

Etskimu

Adak.

Adak.

The Gen. Smith came op later.

l took about fivrit

_j

or six people with me~

I had one Army lieutenant colonel, then

Maj. Shisler, Colo Ray Knapp, aamebcdy else whose name I don't
We ware tha advance party.

remember.

I think they had the 4th

Army Regiment in Adak, and they had bean there a long time.
Those fellows really had 10,000 7Clrd .5-f;o1:..~

Th$ colonel commanding this outfit wa• named Kotzebue.
Q:

Really?

Erskine,

Ruasian?

No, h0 was an American, but I think Kotzebu$ iaarrench

He was quite a character !n many weys, and I think quite

name.

an able ot'ficer.

Wa went out ln a DC-3 plans~

We tle• up the•e, and that wae

one ef the ruorst flights l evar had in .my 1.if'e.,

Ille· finally get

there, and th~ era• chief•• 1'11 nave» fo~gett his name was
Tiger Lawe ......

lluij~l~x!liTDlxlPl~$@ha

cloct ht Jumped out of the

plane:; he lay doum and kissed th$ gtound and aaid 1 i'8oy ,. ·thi$

is one l walkad away rtQm.•

lt

W6$ 6

t~r~lblt flight.

Cdld, no hoet, WI had on ~ll ou•

heavy gea:i.-, and i;iarru, .ntai -flto~e tq da~-th bef'o:t-$ we· got th~u·•·•

Th1 Aimy b111•t$d u• down and took a ,ath•» dim vsaw of a

bunch of ffl~tlnee coming u• th1te t• t•ll them Wh~t to do.
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Q:

This waa Buckner's command, wa• it not?

Erskine:

th

He mas in command of the 111hole area.

Ths Alaskan Command.

trel<tne:

And Adm .. Kin}(aid was the naval oommand~l' up there ..

Kinkaid did everything he could to hslp us maintain good :relet.i.orhh

I was billeted down with Kotzebue•s regiment, and Just before me

left San Diego for this flight up there, I went and bought a case
of lUd for:restsi- bourbon..

Tha Army were not permitted to have

liquor in that area at that time-~ no hard liquor; they had

beet, but no teal irinks.

So about th@ second day I was there

it was cold and windy aa the dev61 1 and l stuck a bottle of this
and
Col,
Qld fQrrester under my Jacket,· msnt ever t o ~ . Kotzebue in his

hut.

I had been told by sev~ral peu:,ple that he was vary difficult

to get along with and that he didn•t llk• fflarin~• in tha first place.
I went in and I sat dawn in this little hut.

He had a little

fir~ in thers and he said, "1 unda~itand you cama up h•r• to teka
bver my regiment.•

I aatd, tiNo, l didn't com• up hara fo~ that,

l came up her• for a highly apmcializad operation, ta give you a
few little hints on the way we think things should b, dons."

Ha saidj "I am perfectly abl1 to commend my te9imsnt, and I don't
look with rnuoh 'f'aV<hf i:m you fellows,, ~nc.l :you. era. 90:tng t.tr have·~-

t ieach•d under.my ooat, I pull•d
and put :tt t:m, 'the ta:b1..e, tlnd t aa.id,

hfll of a ha~d time up hs•s~n
out thiia bott,la pf bourbon

•t i•ally cams up h•t• thie attatnoon to bring you e little d~lnk1•
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.

Z(laughter)
~

We sta:rted out beautifully from that tima onf

goddamn regiment! Ha!

I would sneak him a bottle every once in

a while, and we got aleng baeut&fully.
with theit officers.

ihe

We ate in the mess there

Then Gen. Smith came up and he had moat of

hie business with Kin~aid and 8uoknar, UJhile I was dealing mainly

with the regimental groupv.

The inva$ion of Kist<a took place in August of '43, end it was

(H

pretty much of a bust, evidently: ths !ntellig$nae waa faulty,
there were no Japanese tha:rs..

£rskine1

Yes.

we had up th$re.

too.

ls that aoi-:rsct?

I talked to everybody I could in our small group
I think Bobby Hogaboom was with us on this trip

I think he came up with Gen. Smith and several other officsrs.
We tried to keep in ee cloea touch es possible, and we finally

came ·to the oonolusicn that maybe tha Air Fotcf.i' peop.l,a meva the

people who really knew more about what was going on.
At this aaaaon of the year that$ was a vary heavy fog that
would sattle around tho$a !sl~nds; $Omet.imea it was $0 haavy ...... it

didn't persist all they long, ,but ~t timea it •a• so heavy that
you could moue your hand throuQh it vary quickly and it mQuld b•

wet a• if you had put it under the ehawer~

Than you'd have a

v~~Y qu!ak Ohange of ~$ath~,, and you•d ~avt sunth£n• sp bright
. .~fc;

.

.

you•dA1:il.ittd$d, and you u,arFJ u, e!thixi up t.o your backside. in mud
or knill.s deep tn dutrt.

tt ·wa~

JU$t that way* the lltti1e:lth•r waa tertlbl¢t.i

Not tt:lb Ol)ld. bl.It ad t:h1;1ngeabl~' arid you wer, wet IDQ$t Qf the t.4,rtt.Eh,,
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(Pauae .. )

th

I forgot what I was going to eay.

About tha Army troops -- they had been the:r-e for a long time.

Erskine:

Yea, they had been up theta for quite a while, and they

weren't too interested in things, but they pound~d the ialend~I all
th'> time.

The Navy had e couple

ar

destroyer• that mare supposed to be

circling around.

Can. Smith and I went down and had a drink with the commander
ifl the airot-aft unit up there at -E:tmondcn:f' JUr ·f"oree Basa.

forgotten his name at the moment.

or

I •ve ·

He told us th•t etternoon -•

he said, "l don•t believe that there ere many Japet if anyt left
on K.i.ska. n

"Why do you think so?'*

•ma. got no response from anti ...

1

aircraft fire, and ms believe that either there is something damn

Punpy, or the Japs have gotten out

or

there."

Gen. Smith went and told Adm. Kin~aicl this, and ha said,
"That's absolutely foalieh."

Then ha told Buckner about it.

He said, noh, no, you are absolutely mistakan."
The Army we$ goins tQ maks a big thing out of thi.s operation.

G~n. Dewitt, who was the commander ot the Weatarn Saa frontier~
cqme up thsrs with Buc~ner, to ba on hand as one oP the obsa~vsts,
Th~ At•my had di Vi.dad the 7th Oivi~i.on into ,two· brigade$ .,.,..,

twb ragi~ents in ~ach brig•d•, and the N1v~ iha!lted that tht

J~p•nea~·could ngt hav~ s~ttan aut beceu•• thsY

thi only piaC$1 where they cquld coma out.

wsi•

patrollins

Well, they mfde up that plan, which I saw but l never pald
a hell of a lot of attention to it because l didn 1 t want to be
involved because l Just had a feeling that thia thing mas going
to atu:1rt..

So l asked Adm"' Kint(aid if I could go on this ope:t<ation,

and he euid, "Yes, 1•11 givs you a letter, end you go and be my
representative, to observe ,or meo

! am not delegating ,2~N you

authority to choose anything, but you will be my personal
repl.'esentativa.u

uvas.n

~Could I take soma other people with me•?n

So I think about four of us w$nt along, tha same crowd,

an A~my doctor, Ray Knapp, Shisler, somebody else whose name
slip$ my mind at the moment, and we embarked with all eur geat 1
We went a.bord the §.!.~... mlh.~~.l, whieh u,as an Army transport..

This

ship didn't have the gear that me had on our amphibious assault
shipe~

We arrived in the areaf aAd to my consternation, by Cod,

it was a very forbidding coast, very rocky, with big rocka, and
very few places where you could land.

You could land two boats

here• a 100 yards away another two boats, and 50 yards away

maybe four,

I don•t remember tho unit I was with•• it was

en Army battalion.

Aa we ~era bringing the boat• alortgeide, Tokyo Rose came
on the lcudspaakmrt end why fhey let this thing gb on, l don't
know~
11

She would sing a little song and t•l1 the eoldiare,

1.iJe kn-ow t:ill- about Kink{lid ~nd flucknar and $\ferythl.ng al$S 1

and this ia ygur laet boat ride~ you aze galno ta bt maeaacr•d••
So

it•••

a p;etty ten&G thlng•

;mt, gave

th~ order to debatki

end nothing happ~ned- twee on th~ att•t deek with tha ft11DW$
who wsra ~ith me, th~ fflatinae1 by th,ir group, including one
Army off'.ie.e:r,
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So ma gave the order a second and a third tima and nothing

So we felt that maybe if you could climb over the aide

happened.

here they•d all go.

the boats~

They climbed over the side and got in one of

About that time l heard a p1atal ahot on deck. It

turned out that the company commander of this company that was
to debark right at that particular point shot himself.

And I

think it was all brought on by Tokyo Rose.
Arter a little flddle•faddla we finally got these troops in
boats and we headed fer shore.

So rue went ashore in the firat wavs.

Twti machine guns could hiwe slaughtered us. from those promontories

on each side

or

this beach.

We had the 13th Canadian Brigade with us.

That was an

experience to get them into thia show~

Q:

Hom did that work?

Erskine:

1•11 tell you that, better put it on another ans.

L$t 1 a finish hare.

Erskine:

Sows epprouchad the beach, ~nd th~y had olrtady landacl

some scoute on the beach 1 on the 1$l~nd~

fttsl<irltH

Ye~, Ahu~kan at:tJUt~h

wer1 h>etded

down.

They w.a~l;lr'l ft a;tl t-skimoth

Oad, they

t th.1n.k each man had an automatic rtf'le p.lus a

pistol plus something else, plu~ somethihg elae.
I·

But they were darn

well trained soldiers, and they had made rsaonnaissances all around.

But when the gunfire came down, it came down on the opposite
side of the !$land from whioh

WEil

ware to land, which I oouldn't

1a1uhnii undeI'stand, but I saidt "I guess I am young and l have to

learn,. u

So we kept going and not a demo shot was fired.

We got out Of

the

boats, and some other boats which had been

uJsd by these Alaskan scouts were on the beach.

so we decided

we'd stay the hell out, all we'd do would be just stand by and watch.
That was our job anyway.

It was pretty nasty weather; ws took some

(four or five) of these rubber boats end built oureelvas a little
igloo out of tha beach area, and stayed in there most of the time.

Thay came ashore, and there was a stream that came down near
where we landed, and to get their artillery up,(becausa up there
the terrain is very rugged and very rough, there was this muskeg
and also a covering of grass that grows there and that Just peals
off like a carpet) wa had t~i$ bulldozers, and we cleaned out the
stream bottom and moved their artillery up in the straam bed•- the
water was only 6 or

a inches deep.

Wa had a little shooting as tha troops approached, and thsra
wae gunfire like hell on the other side of the islandf

Than they

started bringing back a few caeualtiee, right there on tha baechw

(Interruption)
Q:· They had boxas of medals, you aay, every man who.

Erskine:

Yea, they had boxes of med1ls on the beach.

~

,

Than l heard

later that thay had hoped ta promote a number of people on th~

1
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I think ths Canadians had a fsw people shot by our

battlefield.

people, but not many.

But it was worth your life to move around

after dark on that beach in the axeu k where we were.

We stayed four or Pive days on Kiska, and then we want out
and caught a transport that was out there, climbed up the Jacob's
Laddot.

[hen 1 first hailed the ship

not a damn soul (tap$ defective here, it skips)
So I got up on deck and I pulled out my letter from Kin\(aid

and I s~id,

0

There it is, you are going back to • • • (whet the

hell ia that place?) • • • to Adak, and I am going with you.n

He was pretty nice after that, but he was the most unwelcomg

hoet I aver had.

th

A fine looking navel officer too.

You reported t;o Adm .. Kinkaid when you got back to Adak?

£rmkine:

Vest I went back and told him what I had seen, and of

course (I told) Cen. Smithl

San Diegp.

Then we ware pretty soon back in the

That was the biggest fiizla.

I don•t know wheth•r

that's ever baen written up in histQry or not,

Q1

I am sure the Army has written it up in ita official hi•tory,

but l imagine at the time they had it as a grand and glorious
campaign.

Lera yow impreuced with tho Army •taff work and qstimats

of the situeti~:m, emd lntelligencE:17

(rakine:

O,;, did they have such a thing'?

Qf oouts• they had it, but 1 dlcln't get copie•~

•aw their whole op~itition plen.

l.nsuer

Out job We$ $trictly on~ dP ttatning

~nd th~y wented to k$ep lt axetitly th•t wey 1 to ~••iet in ttaialng~
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But I wasn't impressed at all.

do ram~mber.

There was one thing that J

Kotzebue•~ outfit's actual mission waa one or derenea

on Adak~ and h$ had every man dig a tpidsr hole, then fram the graae

they had they built a little cover for thie hole, and l think twice
a uieek .be'd retquira all of his oanunand to go out and sit in those

spider holes.

His theoty Par the defenve ~, the ialand was that

if the Japs came in they would go through and there wouldn't be
anybody there.

Then when th$ Jepa pasa$d by they'd get up and

shoot them in ths hacko

And that eame theory aame up when they

didn't encounter any Jape on Miska -- all were hidden in spider
holes, watch for spid8t hol8St watoh for spider holes.

aut l

don't think anybody aver found a spider hole in Kiska.
Q1

Did you get to talk with Gen. Buckner or his staFf at ell?

E~skine:

t went to a numbet of their staff meetings when I wae

there on the island.

I knew him pretty well, we'd ocoaaion~lly

hava a drink, som$thing like that.

Ha had a oolonel -•Post•~

as chlaf Of staff, whom I knew pretty well and l thought he waa
a very able mah.
.

. .

Post $bayed i.u;tth him as a matter .of fact,

tu Vou had ,a.nother \iStoiy about t.ha ll·th
b$cam• Jnvolv•d in th• Op$1atibn.

,t

111;i,th

tiUtx~aul the 10th Army

caria,cf:i.iln liht!g~tf,t and how

Ei-skine:

illell, I dt:m•t know what went on behind the scenes.

We

were on the Wast Coast when this started, of cour•a, and ths word
cams out that the Canadians w,u•e going to send a brigau:Je.

They

had .sonn11 ~mphib!ous training up in V.f.et.or.ia, and an lHJlHIJili amphibious

bass at Nena1mo Island,
a few

or

&OtO$S

the bay.

Anyway I wa$ told to take

our steff and go up there end talk to the commender of

thie outfit and tell him that we would prov,de the artillery,

the ammunition, th~ communicatione, end the dectrine~
The commander of this brigade when I arrived was a Brigadier
6argeant, and he told ma in no uncertain terme when l told him

u,hat l came up for, he said, "'ilia are Canadians, and we are not
about to let you Ameriaans come in here and take ove.r our troops ..

We remember the B~itish tn Singapore and how they forced ue ta

su~rende~ our whole corps without firing a shot, and we are not
about to get mixed up with any -ora people like that."

I had my trouble trying tQ convince this fellow.

W8 had

a meeting and a dinner, net staff night but --

11..:.

meas night?

E1skinet

Q:

meas night ..

Evefl in wartima?

Erskine,

Vast but nobody dre,aad.

mess night.

But it was tha sem• ea the

He had all Df his afficets thate, and I tried to

1iplain the n~aessity for having our communications. that we
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would provide the equipment, and of course it was easier for the
gunners to understand that our ammunition, their ammunition -- they
had 25 pounders and it wouldn't fit, and it a,t took only a little
bit of training for those people.

Communications was a little

b1t complicated for them~ I think.
7

Thia brigade had at least one French battalion, and that was

to bathe shore party setup.
a go-round.

They all spoke franch.

We had quite

I finally had ta go see tha commanding general of the

National Sea frontier

or

Canada, because Sergeant waa anything but

cooperetiva, and at this mesa night ha trlad to give me a pretty

rough time.

However~~ 1•vs forgotten the name of the general that

was in command of the frontier the~a, but ha was quite a man, he
had the Victoria Cross from South Africa, and he was a man of
few words~

He said, •Yoo tell them what you want and that*s it.•

So I brought beck with me I think two aommunicators and a
couple of artillerymen.

The artillerymen were to get a little

indoctrination cour~e in ahip 1 a gunfire, which of course it turned
out th~y didn't naed because tha gunfire was on the other side of

the ialand ..
We flew bnck; and Gen. Galer was ou,r pilot ...... al~~o a medal

or Honor man J.n;, tha Pacific ..

Erakinet

We had a little bit of an overloaded plane, and we h•d

a hall of a time with the takeoff~

ijnyway wa made the trip back and brought theua people down.

•
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t

1 want out to sea some of thslr amphibious cpsrations, and
they had 8 tank lighter that was built of wood, that they used in

th i 8 little operation.

/'1101 fK, rL-

They had a 2 1nch~mote~ that sort of

impressed me; it was usry ~ccurate.

They simulated a landing,

and .I sat on the beach and watch ad it; they fired these little

mortar shelliY~round, smoke and so fot-t.h.

But I fslt that their

amphibious training waa pretty sketchy, particularly in the
concept of getting ashore and going some place.

In a number of

conferanoes they had l thought they talked too much and did too

little.

so we sent aoma inetructo~s up, and the

#Qi~ia

they needed

most of all were traneport quartermastGrs, people tD show them
ham to load thsir ships, sa they could get what they wanted.

I think theae quartermasters stayed with them.
Anyway, when I got back tot San Diego, we had organizad a
ship's gunfire training course on Sen Clemente Island, and we
built what wa thought was a pretty good OP up th8re •- a concrets OP.
And $ath ship th•t was going o~t to psrtioipate in any of these

operations had to go through this cour•e~
. . .
artillerymen
.
Sow• taok th~se two 1•~•t•m1~ up thare far a little
ptactical on-ths~Job training• and this new dastroyer thijt
hadn•t been there bafora cama down.
w,cngt and

Somebody got the ordsr

th~ fit•t goddtmn sh~ll th•y rt,ed hit our op,

and it wounded one of these orfioere, e 1aJor, not striDuely
but badly ijDOWgh to put him ih the hospital~
Thay didn•t take tht tight offs$tJ th$Y took th$ bff,$t

from t.he 1a.\tg~t

and hit

·the OP.

Erskine •

:uo

So I ~hought, »well, thie is the b~ginning of a hell Gf a
situation here now.

What am l going to tell the Canadlans2

W$ bring th~m down, end the firet day one of th$m is ~0unded."
But nothing •eally bad aamt from that.
Then when we moved all the troops up to Adak$ and they
embarked at Adak, whil& the Canadian Brigade mas up there they
had got a new b:igac.U.e:r up whose name slips my mind et the

momimt,

who had just been a $hOrt time before at the Dieppe operation.
He was a hard charg.er in eue1y way ( tape

I

WE,110t

over to his pla.ee one
l

day

skiGliPle:re1,,

end he said,

to f.UH:$)

n1f you are

f,;

going to be with us you\] got to wei:;u.• our uniform." t aaid, "All ri9ht 1
I.IJht;Jre ami1A3ifiijwif,a 98
issued me a uniform, encl I wore it, quite a bit.

1tnAtJ;

As a matter

or

fact I want ashate in Kiska in this Cenadian

uniform.

l thought it wa• so diatinctive that at least an Ama2ican
soldier wouldn't mietake me for a Jap.

I $aid,

I got to talking to him ons morning ln hie CP
l said, u /Je.r:.yocr-lju,1,!Jf/tS -(~(V\: l; ti2..-

»Jh

1

the artillery."

Hs had new guns, you esa.
(lnterruption)
and 1•11 see what! can do about e0pl1nlahina tha

Thia wae abqut 11.
,

Ab$ut l o*clock he h•d ell hie gun& In

Thia was right in the middle

pr

Adak
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It just happened that

thee$ targets.

(Tape skips too much from now on, lmpos$ible to tranecribe)

Aa soon as l heard this I went
the hell is going on?n

i.u,

should have some practice. t,

had te have it hare.u

OVtU'

thsrs and said,

nmhat

said, f•Goddamn it, you said we
I said,

0

but I didn't say you

\11'3$t

He said, flWhat•s th$ matter?"

l said,

nc;oddamn it, people live an the other side of this island, and
you'd better stop.»

So he did.

Than he went into a little

lecture and ha said, av•u goddamnad Americans have too many
safety precautiona"'tt

He was just back from Dieppa, and I don•t

think he had gotten ovat his war nerves.

He said, "All yau do

is put so many regulations doum you• ll never leern how ttl .{;'.:\ ~,-t-)

you'll never learn ho• to win a battle.

I can't fire my guns from here."

I said,

I see no reaaon why
0

Vou have tu ha,ve an

t',v,pocf- OJ'U..i-

,.;Hnph itheat~r (? } 0 my f riand, one that•$ (i,lpp:rovecl and one that

people will want to -tay out of.»

He eaid, "I don't

think it'•

going to hu:tt anything up tnera. n

Any.w~y ha stopped shpoting.

I thought I was going to get me~ry hell fo~ that, but all
they did was shake th$lr he~de,

($nd of recQ~ding)

I gUe$& they thought•. • •
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Session VI·r continued
li!A
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t.

Mir,uiMM•. . . :111fJ~l'JI Jq 'i·

Tape ~,. ,.s.~.de, .1

£•skinet

Yes, I thought the Canadians-• the u command echelon

certainly struck ms aa being very good~

V$ry good, end their

fighting spirit, as far as I could dete~mlne, -~• would have
been wonderful in battle.
Th$ Brigade landed et ths same haur that

W$

landed on the

island of Kisk~, and S$SMed to make quite a good progr•ss, but
, encountered no resistance~

I didn't 9$t 1ft touch with them after

the landing wes made baoanJse ! really didn't want to get involved

up the:re ...... I was trying to sea what the Am$ricana were going to do.

Erskine;

He didn't sea much af tha Canadians, but! never heard

him make a remark that &ndicatad that ha waa oat W$ll 1eti$f!ed
with thei:r psrfQtmanoe.

But you oouldn •t tall t.oo much beo~use

there was nobody to fight them theta.
Q~

Was he abse1vlng the operation too?

Erlkine,

He went along un th~ flag~hip.

£r$kinE¥:

Ne, Kinkaid $tayed beak in his headquarters.

He didn't

go on the operation.

tH

Wh.o was the Amphib;t.ous raree commandsx-?

Erekina1

Rockwell, l think.

was in command the:re
Q:

Adm. Rockwall. (Paus•)

I think he

tha time.

iat

What kind of cooperation and reeeption did Gen11 SmJ.th get

from the .Army?

Erskine:

Was ha considered an interloper also?

I thinks&.

Th&r$ was no real warmth for any or us.

Th•Y were courteous. but l always felt~• and J think everybody
with me felt-· that we were not very •elocme.

Qi

We• thia sort of$ harbinger of things to com• later Pn?

ttskina:

Na, Arnotd

!.Ii$$

the artil.ls:rymao in that rHvisiotl11

hia nem• -- I can ale him.

Whatf a

Erskine ... $14

Q:

Bradley had the 96th.

Erskine:

l don•t kno$. This was the 7th.

Oh hellt I'll think

of' his name"'
(Ed Note:

MajGen Albert E. Brown)

f.i 3 Griner?

Erskine:

No, Griner

Erskine:

Let'• aee •- what operation did ha go in over there?

had

the 27th, ha got it on Saip•n.

Oh h~lll

l know et one time they were making plans for this division end
one of our divisions to take a couple of emall i•lends which we
later didn't take.

Q:

1•11 tell you in a minute bacauae it should be ~ight in tbie

book here.

Erskine:

(Pause)

(Interruption)

The ?th w~nt Dut there. Ona of the colonels' name mas

Zimmerman, I remembelJ~uite wsll.
time you coma t:iack next time.

Qi

Coah, 1•11 think

or

l think Itd b$ttat $top

Okay• we•Ji clOe$ up h~,e ~nd QQntinu~ naxt tima.

a gqod $topping Joint,

ft by the
tH.)tl.l~

This ie
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In our last intau.•view session we epoke about the Kieka operation.

I think we've p~etty mall covai-ed that.
and

t11t>t1u!Ulh.\l

you made

flH,rne eotn(l'UiHltta

And so we are now about to ...

on that ......

At the time when you went up to Kiekffi th111 V Amphibious Corps
hed beem ,u~tablishsd l guess while you wiu:•$ aaur.1y.

Erskina:

th

Vee, it Just changed tha titls~

H~d the st.tiff been pre,tty well f¢lrmed'!

Had Gli!lt>, \~mith pritty1\
\

.

well ta$tabl1ahad u,hat hei wanted in th$ w~y

tt-eki.ns #:

p,reorm$.l,.

or

c:otpl!I nt'1rr?

We kn$W whtt. Wet lll.$.fl,tf$d '.t but wt dido. ·t he,ve·

.1,1 ·th41

We ni•nt ,out th,t<f, UJU~h p.r.,;r:tt:t much of a e:l<tlett~n

·orgau,t.it.atlon •.

t: t<itik ~n ~dvertcs ~H~ou:p em!

rl•w

Jlut'., •nd t.tui

ioeJta:e echelun cl/Ame ou.t cm bQ,a~d m ¢atr.S..t:v that wt:Ul' com.~rtg out.

·~... -.,-:-.--:.:

,.

I forget the name of the ot1u rier.
1

And

ta8

set up

ta

vsiy .euH;tll

organization th«iu:e in the Pea.:rl Harbtn? Navy Y€u;•d; we took eve,:
one of the buildings there which I think p1obebly had been a set

O= la that where

rmrPac

wa.s in 19507

The oaflle building, right

acrcu,s from the baf'raeks?

E:r:-skinet

So u,e tried to ope!rete there, and we finally expended

into a bunch of huts that w~

:S~t

up on the f:H:ltteH:Je gr;:;.und when we

got the rest -of oui- troop$ out the~e.

And .of' cotn•se wt;i tried to

k$Sp the staff down to the eb:aoluts iTilnimum rnJmb$r.
QtJl:'

Sut that was

baGe of opsteition for the r,e·;xt y$ef Cl" $0(1

£l'$.kltt$;:

Yee·.

\~ij Of CbUtf!,H~

f1.mtt.ioned 1.u:l,th ·the ,$th f1$:lt.,; Which

waia Adm. Gprueu·um,,
LH

SpiuetnH;1 h~d th• 5th f''lte-t Yft~

de.si:Q:rtation. 'W.ith.tn th•i: 5th Flt,t?

.Gn1d you h~d a ik~$k un;Lt

£rekine ...

:n 7

Erak,net That•a right.

Erekine:

Ae I ~emember, $Verythlng wee all right, pafticulerly

with the Mavy.

It wa$ my .impteelsion that Adm. Nimitz wea delighted

to hau& us the~a et Hsedquer)ers.

However, I must $8Y that Lt. Gan~

Richardson, who commanded thttl Army ft>rcee ovt there, was not even

f.l;

Thifil is something we inight a$ tt.tell talk about bec~uae ha .,._

Nelly Richardson l guaea he maa oalled, who mae head of USARPac,
I guess, was a canstently a thorn in the @ide of Nimitz and a
constant th,mge.r to the Merine corps during the whole war..
iuas this?

What u,as the story?

llihet w•re

$CUit

Why

of the iovolvement.s~

and why do you suppose this was so?

t):.skina:

l think he wae one of the o.ld hardliru~rs iuho thought

the marine Corpe had no place in this thing, and if possible you
ought to get ;cid of :dt:k$¾j»i'IJ thtls~ guys.

up a little bit.

They wets shtnuing us

That•e my feeling~- he we• Juat eb, old hard\

linar, and he carried out the theme eong cf the Army~~ I wguldn•t
'b1e,·n,t:.S . / 1..uou{t( e,Dl! -flitrJ,/
\
nafilEis ... ~ misinformed im1J.vidual8~

,uant to cell them ~Y

\
\

Qa

There~-~ waa a tlma 1n 1 44 1 l think lt ~~•, ~h•n RSchard$~n

proposed a :plan for the P1rmy to tiake
in the J)a.oif ic...

%$ ·th.ill!l 1.'ight?

th~ cqru::tuct ot''
·
QV$t/~,1.J. ~rnphil:li,oijs Or:Ji!!t;-t,ttatu:i
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Erek.ins~

I think thiat•s rigtrt; 1 nev,.u, &raw ttuulplan my~elf',

but that wam or oour$s always .und,;u• di$Ct,u.uaion end pu8hed t,y

the Army, and ·that might havra b,ten cne of· his greet emb!tiorui ,.,..,.

thinking that he would bra the cono1~aodJat' of all Army troops, ell

I ne.viar kmau; him p111rsonaJ.ly;

amphibious troopei in the Pacific.

l met h!m on s&veral ocsasionis, and he ma.s gsnarally t10 coql to
t./OLG

eu, that l $8id 1 "'tha hell with you1i1son of a bitch. •1

£H

ran- iris

What were somel Qf' the ~ing

en.~

that you had et FillfPse.

thf)t actually th$ V Amphibious C()~p$ had a.t the time yQu were

enter of' ataff' &i before yc,u took oveu• the Jrd Division?

who had the lf.lWtno:rity tt·1ere 1 p~t-tic~l$tly w>ith reftre,nce tp tha

27th Oiviaitmi. which when it c!ll.me out, to Pae.'.!:'l i.t utee billa't,ed in
.
@,iifo ~ti\J LI-It C'-<.1~\ff\ I'.="\ [Lb '?]
what it .non, th"11 att tmes ove:r th~.r-a, fti.rt Stt1tsenba:r9l!. 7here

were saveral ocoeslone thetJ::iEh

flalph Smith and I were vet"y clof-ita

friends:· he had been one .of m:Y iff~t:rt..u,tbt'$ when l

want tQ achool

...... ~-- ,.,,.~-::

;,.•-

,

\
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:'::'it

L$avenworth, and we got ta knour each other there, and I always

considered him to b$ a very brilliant indlvidu~l, particularly tn
the intelligence field, and hs mas teaching pert
oou:tl;'le at J.. eavenworth when

t

tuas thtU!'@.

or

the intelligence

A very nice guy.

Ralph to my mind was not a field type aaldiet~

But

A$ a matter of fact

we would have dinner or lunch together fr~m time to time~ while ~e
~tun; w,n;•e still in Psarl before the il'lel"ianaa operation, arn:1°8n•

occns!on(we were in the Hmlukalani Hotol for dinner that night),

Ralph told me,

»z ijon•t think lam really a combat commmnder.

r•ve bean highly ttoined for ateff work, particularly ln the
intalligenc;e fiald,
be bast used.fl

1;10-0

that's where 1 feel

my

abilities Qould

l triad to disabuse him of tha fact that with

his background and hie training he couldn 1 t bacome a good field
ca.mmarn.:.lar, and I told him he had to be a sort of e tough son

a bitch in ordar to be able to do it on the battlefield.

or

It

wean' t really his netureQ But I was ve;ry r:ond of Ralph Smith,
I

I remember one of tha first tlm•• l msnt out end had lunch
with Halph Jrni-t;h i~t his headqm1rters ha had. some of, his eta ff
there,- and

i mat his s·taf'f, i:lOd thet~ waSt only one r\E!lgllJ.ar off icar

on his staff at that time, and his name wao Stebbins• ha was a
colonel.

~tehbins hed ~:1orved .somi.~ -t·,J.ms in Un~ Marina ·~otp$ --.

I don't know na.w long ,~ ...

$11\i

l think he got Qt.ft: and got\ into th•·

Army Heaerve and finally 1rtovtaf.1. into a cl)riiBar pqeiti.oo.,

l thQught•

Stebb!nu wae a very ebla guy. but ovary oth$r man ha h•d •••
Githa~ 1 National Guard rallo• or$ tsserv~ otriot~.
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This 27th Oivision, called New York •a Own ... a National Gtu:tJ:>d

outrit originally~- had a lot of old custom•.
r,;unsmbt\!lr on one oeca$!on they had quite
beoat.iss theiy UJ$rta

~

For instenae 1 I

stir in ·their barraoka

electing off ic&"t"s end eleoting noncommies!ooed

off ioers, believe it or ntJt.

And the i1tory l got -on it was that

ecrna of th~ t:orpotie)l $ there w,u:•e really the fJmpl.oyers of aome of

the lieutenants and captains.
good atmosphere..

Atl

And that didn't make for a vel:'y

a matt&r of fact I talked tc Ralph ebout this.

He said, "iell, $11 goddamn it, t know that, I have a hell of a
t!ma giving those people the right w idea of diaciplloe and
ielationahipe, but it's e problem l have te deel with.••

He a&ked

me hi~ how I would handle it~ and I told him l would bring all
the oPf'ic.arn together, r~nd the noneommissiom~u:f officers, lay tha
-//,cse C?re:lau, dow-n to them, anrl by Godf this ,t.e; the rules r'rQm now on, and

that's. 1.t, brother, ~nd you ere going to liva by it.

Ct

Did he evar make the effort?

t;r:akine:

l dt'.H1't think hs eve:t• did.

l am rmt

$0'

st.ors l:n.it what

Richardson triad to exercima a gr$at deal af euthotlty ovsr him.

I know that little thinga mould come up-~ nething at any mat•riel
.sirrn1 f icanca ...... /i/lOd RI;ilph would gay • uaar't., Richardson went$ fne to

do th is or that,

t;t

something :Sl$a. 1t

too much of $n i.esue, 90 ahaad and dQ

(it'

t said,

it

0

we11; if it• e not

end k.it$p t.hs a,~ci baataid

'tha ~!7th Oivis,ton walS U.ndfr th$ OP$:t'~t,t.onel. conttq,1 Qf' the

V l~mphibt.ous Co:ci1$.,
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Erskine:

It wee.

you know.

We had e lat of things about amphibious training,

We would set up e schedule, and it took a hell of a lot

more trouble to get

!t!.e. to carry out this

emhedula

!t~ g~id 1~ b
0

0

ems of our ffh.'lrine Oivisiorrn under our direct command ..

Q; Th• administrative control remained in the hands

Erskine:

or

the Army7

The administrative control remained in the hands

or

the

Atmy 1 except of couraa administrative things that had to ba handled
through us, p~rticuJ.al!lY caaueltY:,~, ~sporte ..

tu

Courte?

Erskine:

No 1 we didn't bothe~ with their courts; they ran their

own courts~

That•a an adm1n1strative reth,r than an operational

matter.
So whan we want out

ot1

the Mar-ianas ope.r€d;ion, the 2nd and

4th Diviaiona landed -- or was it the 5th?

Erskins,

Qt

Oh, ths 5th got in there somehow.

No~ th• 5th Oivieian•e tirat oparation waa lwo~

trskinet

l guaos Horry Schmidt had the 4th,
/

That•• how h~ got it'
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Erskine:

The 2nd and 4th~

o

•

H

at !wo.

Erskine:

And they had a pretty tough tima getting aehore.

Then

efter we'd gone up about halfway up the island we brought in the
27th DiviaiOft.,.

They landad.; of' course they had no opposition itt

landing, but once thay got in and got into position they just
didn't fight.

And I talked to Ralph about thie on the telephone,

end also personally-· I went down to his headquarters-~ and I
said, "I haua a hell of a goddamn problem: I give the orders and
they don•t ce~ry them out."

I thought at tha time -- and I still

have the feeling •• thet tha Army had giuran him some instructione
to, use hie own mind ta muke up decisions rathar than to take

direct orders from ue.

In other words, l didn't think he mas

really pushing the way he should.

And it waan•t in his own heart,

but he mas carrying out a plan which I blame RiohQfdeon for, to

nat get too much under the control of the ffierinas.
Thia thing went on there For quite a while, end Bobby Hogaboom
mada s•veral t~ips down and talkad to the atoff, and talked to him.
lt finally reached the stage there where there was nothing to do
but to hove a showdown on it.

And I talked

to Gan. Smith•-

Holland timith ....... and told him we h~d to do something 1:1bout this

goddamn thing, ;Jnd ha agreed. He
who

U)i:lS

UUlilrtt

out to sea Adm., Spruance,

re,(',dly exetohJing 'the over~ll oorrnnend thtn.1e.

H~ also

talked ta Kally Turner, who waa the Amph6bioue fores com~ander,
on bha same echelon ea our teak force.

Aclm. Spruance ~ee1'~e(;I made the decision, and l wrcrts tha

di~~otive llfffili!lh ...... I wee told to come beok anc>fu!l."ite tha d1:rsct..tve
for hie relief, which l did.,

I wrote the dii:-eetive, gave it to

Gen. Smith. Gen. Smith took it qut to Adm. Spruance, who was
eboard his f'lagahip, and Adm. Spruance iasued the oi-dex:.
really at set the fireworks

Q:

orr.

Did Holland Smith do it relucataotly?

Erskine:

That

Buth~ reaognlzsd • • •

Yea, he ~ecegnizad itt but Holland Smith was a man who

didn't worry about th$ consequaoct;Ja to himself when he thought h$1
was right.
Another little sto~y that sort of fits in here.

l think I

told you that Capt. Sanderford Jarman was command of the cadets at
LSU when I was a ca1dst there.

He :r:eoarnmsoded that I get into the

marine Corps, and I think I mentioned ons time before that h\i! had
reported in as island commander for tha l:slenci of Saipan.

At that

t:1.ma I understood h.im to be the senior major general. in the A;cmy ..

1 was a young b~igadiar gan$ral, just appointed~

Q:

~• didn•t mention that-

Yau W$re appointed brigadiar general

in August of '43, l gue•so

. I
,\'

I,:
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Erskine:

That•s right~

totem pole, and

ilnyway, I was still pretty low on the

Sanderford Jarmar:i was anxious to_get ashore, very

anxious to get his outfit set up.

And we had much improvised

situations there: we built some foihalse, a couple or dugouts~
But l had my little setup in a house in which over half' the ~oof

was blown off in the early fighting: we put a tarpaulin over and
occasionally we'd hear light rsin; and w~ had a hell of lot af
mosquitoes.

And Sandy would sit in with me end watch the operations

1J.1ith the maps.

l wanted him to know everything i;:u:taeible about this

thing, and I felt we ware very clo~e f~iands.
When the 27th was not making any progress, Sandy would shake
his head and say,

Army boys?"

n

0

ftly God, what the hall hes happened to these

And he made a aimllar statement on more than one

occasion ..
llihen we relievGJd Ralph Smith, Ho.lland Smith said,
is going to tE1ke his pJ.ace2°

Jarman in commend?

0

rllow who

I aaidt "llihy not put Sanderford

lt will giva him

ti!

good fe~l, b$ing island

comnu:'.lnder hate, end with hia ramk -and expari.snce I see no reason

why h• shouldn't ba in command."

0

All right; assign hi•.n

So- I assigped Sanderford Jarman, ~nd told him that we were

writing him orders to take aver command of the 27th Qivistan,

and ha eaid• hH$ll, I affl the island commander he,,.n

"You hevtn 1 t got any l$land to command yet, but
;tn tha

n1$~iH'l

aoy·thing

titne.

hEltEh $~)'

~,o you are it.,

US$

t said,
spare p~rts

lf' you want ~ny biiaftng or

whet _you want and l' l:t giv~ it to you, but

\

that goddamn outfit's got to get going or you'll get the

lliMi:

Wall, ha was very reluctant, and hie ettituda sort of changed

from that moment oo.

We ~ere not the sama boy scouta we were the

day bEtifore, as old t..SU buddies.

right there.

Tners wae a co~ler atmosphere

But he didn't improve the situation vary much.

In the meantime of course Richardson was notified about it,
the mar Oepa1tmsnt waa notified about it.
datmt but another man cam~ out,

I don 1 t remember the

a major general by the name of George

,..---_

~

Gr.e;ner, and took over the Di.vision.

IUl l kmJw. about G~insr ...... l

never knew him tao well, I never knam him bafo~e~
G@'ner took over command of the DiVi$ion ..

He w-ae a Leavenworth

g~lduate, and he had a hell of a propoaitlon on his hande ..

So we

moved him into the line and pullGd out the 4th, and left the 2nd
and the 27th going North with the boundary Just about dividing
the island between the two Divisions

•

I uaad to ieaue abbreviated

orde1.. w: no usa 901119 back end getting it ~a=m.imeographect, and
1d:illlxa,siH$$1X1Dl'i~tiitllU~£li&~~DS:kxfliajxtttmt.w~illti:!ixiiUi!liat'1eiltd11illtt111k

writing an order for the next day thet would be 3 inches thick
with a new intslliganc• annex, and a new this and a new that,
and ell tha damn things ..

You had th~ ba$io CJ:rcle~: ell you had

to do in this particular case mae, HCantinua the attack~ no
change in boundary, artillery support will be thin and that,
gunf!r$ support wi,lJ. be so muQho aii $Uppoi-t will. be so much,
~nd your c::ornmunic«:1.ticmi

The

1J1nd17flcwch111es

1J

1

CP$'1 end stJ f.orth .•

,,~$t tim• Cieina~ got one or the•~ D~de~•

~~

and •om$t&m•e

we U$ed ta write on a page or a paga and• half -- ha callad me up
and eaid h~ dido•t unda~mtand tho ard•t••

l &eid,

8

What

ts it you

dbn't understand?"

Hs aa!d 1 •You eaid ta continue the attacks"

"Oo you know where you are now? 11

t don't give a goddamn, and
And me

W$f'lt.

I said,

0

tu'sll., Just go North,

you can go Just as faet aa you want.u

over each item over the talephcme..

eeen an order like that.

He said he'd mtver

l said, "Well, I graduated from the

same school yau dld, and I know ho• you liked to put all these

i!ililif•

and pen:iodi and

in quee·tion t:neu:ks.,

$0

t'or;:ith in thersi agg4:..,•efraqi.n-antly put

l'here are oo q1..uu1~tion merka around here.

You got your objective, go get it.

If ther-~ is anything else

yQu went. to know about this attack tomt.H.'!'OW morning, you cull me

on the telephone.«

I don~t think I had anymore calls, but anyway

I eGJnt Bobby Hogaboorn ch,'H»n t I th ink the next day, when they dido' t

aeconpliah ~,.mything, to see if he could find out what the real
probl9m was.

And -aa l reHnembet- Bobby told me that these people

jwat wouldn't get ..Jut end go ahead .... that was th$ main thing;
they hE:Ad their fire support but they d ian 11 t taJll:e advantage pf

This continued.

it.

In the lr!f1Hlntims J l overlooked the fact that

a fem days~- or maybe the next day•· aft@r Smith ~as raliaved
and Jerman had taken aver the command, Gen. Richardson arrived
at Saipan, and whs:th$rs he chti)cked io with tha 5th f' leat, t\dni10

Spruance ar Kelly Turner, I den•t know.

But he came ashore and

w•nt right over to the 27th Diviaian, end never once cema ta o~r

headquarters.

1 don't think Gen. Smith eve~ eaw him•• he may
;

h@iva hfild

ai.

conf~rar1ca with him, l don•t knot~,,

I: cen•t

ramembsi

thO$El! deta.ils..

But l um:ie:ratood he h!'.ld a fo:r.m~.tion and g~.ve
1h
.
.
1
,
mr:.-ujt;lle to quit.a a numbai: of his paop ~, ~nd) a :1van gave ~handy
i

Jarman

e:1

damn good brotherly talk.. Hs dido•£ o~me back afteJ."

['\

C•¢iner
aame in there.
(_,I

But thqt wae D$rta&nly an indication that

there was no cooperation or help or 1ruus.i.etance on the part of
Sen. fU.ohardscm.

Qt

some more documentetion has baen found and written up about

this fact, that h$ told the Army people that he'd etend behind
them, he'd start holding h.ie omn inve'aJt!gation, and ...

Ill» aali" st.

the atandard military courtesy and protocol, didn't~-,•~* pay e
ccuJrtEH.ilY calls cm Holland Smith, hie aat!one un,rs comptetely

reprehensible.

Erskine;

0t

l didn't quite get all of that now.

He aoainst
M~Xf.y~ffl /l'fll

l the eetn;ms of mi 1 i ta ry

~SixM!*S11•¼PJ1¥

Q:

JtSJ'

oot.J rt.~sy and p rotoool had

a courtesy call on Gen. Smith.

That his actions were reprehensible, thab he tald the Army

paopl,e that he tUOIJlci et$nd bah ind them, end thf.\t h$ t d S'tar-tfitlcl
tlrtd'ar
to conduct his own j,nvestS.9:ation, so he um$ going to p-a>t1trn-u•e

ohargoe again,t Holland Smith.

. ..

-

............ ,.. .

alJ
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f.i.i

This was it, end of eoui-se Gen. Smith u,aei well u;ithin his

:rights aa the ~xpsdit!ona.ry R1t tt:oops oommaru:lar to appoint the

re;liefs, liince the ielencl oomma11ch'itr came und81· hhi commaru:$,.

Q;

Getting back to the situation that exieled in the 27th Division,

hadn't it baeo Army prestioe that iJO:ea o.nee a Natitmal ·Guard

division had baen fed1u:ali.;,r.ed and brought in~ ·the Anmy would
They knew that thie old militia, the
old F'encibl19$
,,

tn:aak it upr;

concept would exist, that the election of of'ficebt,, this typfl'! of
thing, existed, and they t~ied to break it up?

trskina:

I am not sure what the· Army poliey um.a on that, but 1
'

would think that ln tha case of ttu,1 27th from !\!em V:o:i!'k they had
.'

'

'/'

probably had too much political inr'luence, which c6uld\ba. brought
to bear there.

Anyway, at that t.ima

it.

\

\

'.

.

-\~

continued tat) fur);eticm more
''

or l~ss r'llong the linae of the old National (;ua:tf cfµnce,t,. (Pause)
1

At that time I VJas chief of f.,taff of th e
'

Ha.1:tiiifctt}Q

0

i~¥

8

i'eu::-J'a

~ack l.n Pe~~rl
'

~he !;'ear echelon. of the Corps\. . l ~ae
I

ataff a, the amphibious t~oops.

I

ch\i~r
.

of'

'

t was chief of"

l:lta,ff of'. /th'{;))
·r .
,t
JJp\
bi@
d
iSPU!H},l.on
Nol'ttui:rn~ Landing Fox-ce, f.tnd th$ .Army bi-ought
,
'f(rJOf'S

ar,q

a

\

with Nimitz befers u1a got Peat"l Harboi-.

I

This a~~io l th1f1k 1,ua$ ,,
l'heir ob;js(;tion
was that .•,..
i
!

/I

.

fo~ ths Atroy to operate thay had to have somethJhg -imilar to
'

their urganizat£on.

$0

tha Aimy could function prope~ly in
\

i

logiatica and everything~

I·

. r
1
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That of .cautse was designed to get rid of the task force
organization, whioh is a very flexible and a good organization
particularly fo~ this kind of an operation.

Q;

That 1 $ what I think J was referring to before.

Erskine;

So they

before we laftlt

had quite a conference there in Pearl Na~bor
! was present at thia meeting, and the Army

ccmtended that Gen11 Smith, if he were overall commander of the

Amphibious Troops, ha could not exercise that command, and at thG
same time command the landing force.

there in vol vacl in this operation.

set out to take Guam . .
·n'r',,.o.p..s a r, ll

Northe1n,Landing force.

V0 u see, we had two ctrrps

Geiger had the III corps, which

llia had the other organization called the
Tha Southern Landing force was down south.

Gen. Smith was overall c;;omm~ncter of all the land.1.ng fo.:rces, and

tha landing mas to be made in an echelon~

The Saipan-Tinian

operation first, then eftar, if ws got going on that pretty good,
tha gunfire ships mould ship down, the air support would ehip

and they'd take Guam.

However, there was a pretty stubborn

fight thers, and it was delayed l think a week or 10 daye.
But they had got in e hassle over this comm~nd setup,

and limitz listened to it for quite a while, and Spruance did too.

Arid th~y couldn't see where it mould make a damn bit of differenr;;e
whether Holland Smith was on the be,~Qh in commend

QfNfHl,riRi:i!ng

Pore~• or if he w•re aboa~d th& •h1pi he should go -here he
thought wa• the b8st Pl•ae to 90 ta exercle~ hla commahd,

Well, th• Atmy oppoa$d thi$t ~nd l think maybl it put Cen,

Smith in som• •ort of a dirflcult situation.

r1nally Nimitz aaid ell right, he'd solve ,he problem, and
he asked Spruance, nm-hat. do you think about g.i.ving Ersk:tne the

command of the landing feroe, until they et'e established cm sho;a?
Then ws won•t r-umed tha ex:ped.itioru1ry commander aboard shJ.p, and

than Smith could come ~sho:re., 0

Spruance eaid, nrine, that•a good.n

So he dtd, and ha ieaued an 01der.

I've loat the copy or

the damn order, and I hope if you ever find It you'll aae that

l would command the landing f'orca until they we:ra established on
shore, on Saipar,.

And that settled that.

l was chief of etaf'f

and commander during this praliminery ptnrne..

I had two division

commanders whom l had known for many, many ysera .~ Ha~vy Schmidt
and Tommy Watson ........ both of 1uhurn had been in the

(Y//J,1/'v~ w~r1s

ltmg time eh,ihld or me, and wells vary senior.

So l .immadiatsly

$

tUr.mt over and talked to them, and they said,

0

illel.l, yi,u are going

to ~all the strikos anywtty if you a1tl.it chief of staff, ao ruhat the

hell do wa care about it?

You go ahaacl. 0

1 said,

0

We1J., I am

going to try to exercise the best command J can her,,

3~~

but if

I am in this position by this order, it ffl$Y be tha last poaition
'.Pll ever

(:l. au9ha)

i"J i

'·

l have hara that dotun thara you w~rtlf chi~f Qf staff uod on \

tem,pc>t'.\'lt'f duty u1lth thtJ Nt.tr·tnern 'f;-Qops &. Ltttldir,~ f"-o-.roo- ...... tas~

G;roup 56
ftrekina.:

1 wi,e: chi(;Jf or $rt.a.fr fut ths Amphibious tr.opps.,

:t wat

.chltf' of ert,iff' f1;:n: tho tJb-tthe-tn Ler.clil:.ng toto~, and l W~!f:i qtlii$f'

or

ataff of the Corpe a, aueh •• tha admini8tretiV$ organization.

That*e three.

And then when we finished up with Tini~n, they

fa~msd the fleet mai-in• rorca Paclf.ic 11 end put in the two corps
together, end l asked

s,m.,

Srnith whq tUas going to be the chief

of staff, end he oaid, ffVau are."
cf 1;1taff Job.

.And

ror quite a

So there, J had another chief.

wh:Ue

there we wet-e the only two

penpl$ oo the Fle0t Ita:r:ine to:roe staff',,

Qt

In Auguet of *44 the Northetn Troops end ~ha Landing Force
/'1

divided up.

to go to

I think it divided it$ ataf'r' ,f'::::.lt" ancl half' ...... half'
(/A) / /.J 1J

and half went to tho V

timphibioua Corps, which Harry Sohmiclt later took over ..

t~skina:

ND, I don't think that•s the way it happened, beceuea

the etafr was divided an board the ship afte~ me Pinlohed~

We

Adm

want baak to Guam fi~et, I think. ;Aeifsnidar was commander of
the operation down tho~s Par the Navy.
What happened w~s, after we finished up the oparat!an on

Saipan, wa were going into Tinien, end Harry Schmidt than. tcok
\

over as th$ Nox,thei-n Landing force CQmmellnder, and hp a$k~q
Mel land Smith if l could be h:i.n ch i.ef of staff' too.

SQ. I gc'it

\

another job an chief of staff with Harry Schmidt, ~nd ran the'·
up(;! r~~t ion

ovat th,\:::r;t urH;,iet h ts :;3!JpefV te.iQO on Ti 11 tan.

Tht com;;ept J had

on

thi.$ th.i.$ thing waa ....... .itl thfit f!r$t

'\

pl•c• th• taek force orgadiiatlon waq suppoaad to ba pretty
f'l.ex.ibl,t~..

tva.ry t.ima ,,. nsm Job oama up foi the t.hi~f of $.taft,

Ce1th $mith $eid.1 °th;;>t '$ ycu.tl:'$ 1 ·ytH..I

th~t-

get 1t" you got ~nd that• ~3
1

,.:

\

Now when wa had to leave Paarl Harbor to g.o out on on oper~t!on

llka thla one, I

S • $ignad

a deputy chief of staff to repr~aent ms

in thass various locationa.

'}fhe

Co:c-pa ehi.ef of staff'• which

We$.

the headquarters remaining in Peerl Herber, I picked out Col.
Shawi, en Army ofP1car, and t ass1gnod him as my deputy.

He had

formerly been aide ta Gen, Richardson, and I told Shew -- who wee
every thorough individual,.

na

WO$

a cavalryman, a nice guy, who

kn$w his business very wall, but hs wasn 1 t va~y forceful--, I
said, "You know Gano Richarduon v~ry well, and you've got to
tell him to get behind the wheel and try to w1n tha war instead
or trying to put the goddamn monkay-mranchso in hare when he comas
in..

One of thel!lreoson:e I am ilSei9nin9 you to this job is be1:at.rnai

you know- him .. n

Then we left a planning group thara, mhich operated this wayq
We really had two planning groups; one would plan for this operation,
another one wae gatting ready for the next ~pe~ation.
those p$opla who

~tU:ffXJ§i:tJ~tiliN~

knd most of

pertlcipated in pl~nning for this

Pperut.ion ..... tho curr011t cpet-e,·tion .. ,.., mont wi-t.h ue, arid they had

ta be th$re to answer to me.
But they all had staff Jabs, mterr cssi"nm.anta
•
. . w

e eeparate entity at 0llb

t put. Col.. Joe

t:mtth ,:rs the deputy ch.tar or ntuf'f for th~
\

.AmphJ.u.iOU$ Troops. and h(l $t.1:-:1yed abtHJtQ thti oh;J..p with Gen
whi.u:c~ th~J.t h~H1dq•. wrte1:o .\J.ll11s lociltt,ci, flfld: i:~

w~·;:;;;

ft

fi.n>ith' ·,,\,

o smell h.ettldq1Jia.tt•rs.·

That w~s my concept on wdrk!ng thio thing, btcause no two
theef) o.r»eraticri$ hod ·bha t'.i,ame t}t•.ru.Gtu.re, Pnci

or

tr l Iaa~ 9oin9 tfJ Qt,t.,;

thft t;u~g fo:r ~Hl of 'che~Hl· th.in~~l, X tr..i,.ad to pu·t. m, e~nficl;,1nt man

in

thtUHll

to rtprEu;ant m$.

Th1t1 mt1!¢t thing I did was to wr:itc1 up

a little memoraadum of what J thought tha rasponeibility of this
deputy chief' of' titerr would be, vary briefly, I thit1k it. was on.ly

These were routine matters that he would take

about an~ page.

cats of ~ithout bothering me.

Howeve~,

tf

anything came up outeide

of thit11 list of items, which he thought~~ffYhaci te have my comment
ox- my Judgment on, -they could 9at in touch with ma by red.1.o.

And

my last paragraph wae, "l don't $Xpact to haar from you until
I rat.urn. 0

f.md ! didn't.

The boys ran it all right.

But if

they thought they could lsan on you, they'd lean.

Erskine,

Yes.

It worked out beautifully, as fmr as I could eea.

But they had one chief of st.t1ff' of evaryth ing oui~ tha:ca,. t;lctual.1.y,
in the encl, tiooiliut~s;,nttxllnl\'l\\\tdMta~ and that ums

-/i-tr,,4t:/t'tl 6acd· -h ..¾e ·

!Id get basic dec1aianm from Holland Smith, and tried to keop him
post$d on avatything all the time ih all of these areas, whlch

mould not have b$,n poseible tr you'd had three or fourJ you'd
have had a gtaat time deley thor•.
Thatje e little variation hero~ but I thought 1t might wuli
be covered,.

tr•

1• d 1.ik$

to g1;1t b(ljof< to

f!I

oouplt Qf :quo$tlo11$ i.fl .I moy.

Number

.one,. lat•$ taHc about Adrn .. Nimit:c: ¢tnd t~st>, Sm!th'e rt~l.r,vtiooahip

wSth Adm~ Nimlti,

'EtekimH

their relati~ru)

So far es I knoiu tiHllt wera very nice and very fine ..

Of cour$e there were times•- I w~an•t present when any or thoea

things came up*~ when they had difrerenc~s between them1elvae.
Sut I wsnt to Adm .. Nimit;r. • a conf"er•nc-e ev&ry morning, moat of

the time, and Gan. Smith attended: of courae he woe the aurober
one rap1ea•ntativa, and when Gan. Smith wa• away I al~ays rapresentsd
him ttitin·s,. bscauoe ! wt:rn alt:io deputy ccmmanoar, by golly ..
to;\

Nimitz•s chief of ataff maa whq?

RJrI-es+
Qi

f: 1:;ii:yg Sher.man had • • •

Q:

sock mcmorria, I think.

tr~kinia:

I think hs was there whan we .u)srrt out ..... 1:;hen wo f~r~t

~.rtiV,f;ild in the area .,. .... but

him all tha way th,ough,

tHietmao fS.nally c~'j!!ffJ. in and stiiyad w.ith

r got

to knew Sherman vary well• a~d l

hav~ a very h5.gh l'.'1J@f;:rn1ct for h ifrh

th

Tha thiO{l tl1a'i;. mt·d.l<\:it, tna 1n t~oing th;;;-ouQh th~ h J'.i;_;tory of thf.l

Calit.:tial :Pacific c:emfH:d.gn, once!' HolJ.;;ind':~mith •~1: c~1rnr:1onct went .out
th are and reported to CinoPec, ~aH3·$•tl:ic$ ... i$fk& ... eF:tl!~ a.nd in r~.nJ.,i,~wing

hia oorteepondence with Gen~ Vandegtitt, wae the f~~t that ha was
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fLghting the marine Corpe battle in tha PaaiFtc~

Erskimu

No doubt about it.

Now Kally Turn!iilr and Ht>lland Smith

Utere ut daggar• s pointt. quite fraqt..nmtly.,

Kelly had a hard time

1'8$1 iiing that he tiidn • t command ~tl thE>: f1i.1n-.1nss.

Kelly and l

w0re at clag9erf s pointe from time t.o t.ima, bt•t old Ka.lly w.a$
funny that wuyt ha thought einoa I mas ao junior to him--~ in
these early days J waa e Junio~ brigadia~ gsn$rml and he was a

three stuz.- admiral -- that he cou.ld push
get vary fer with th~t..

ITT$

around.

aut. h$ didn't

ma had raany bat~las, all vsrbal, and

Kally got. so mad a.t me one day ...... wa were discussing thE) cu:dar-:11

to go to the marianas, l guess it wae, it wan abtH.!t 6 inuhes thick,>01
and

the main point of the argument mae over the cont.ro.l and the

use of the a.rot:rt®SJk$: mntract1 .... .,. 1.uho can do it'l

r~nd I had tfil~

determined thE»t by God the Navy was not going to taf<a ctmtt,>-ol

of thoaa emtraoa.

! guess I did moat of th~ ·talking on it"

8ut Cen. Smith and ! had decided the policy to follou.1 on thi$,
and u1e !.l.lal'e going to tH:.ick it out.

He got ~t!il

SQ

mad at m.e one

-f/,,cv-1
day in a confet.>onta-.l, tha·t he got op and :t!av the. godch'lam t,:cdsr

at ,na t

(laugh a)

\!JOU 1d
.
Ev~ry tima J/t:u:i.09 this subJ-aot op he ;nzr~~

•ould say, •Goddamn it, you stop arguing about it, Jam going,

to have it this wny.n
that way,.

I •oid,

0

vou ara nat going ta have it

ThcHte ~r~ 01,.u.• troops.; and

1pf.

are goin1J to conrn1at·10 ·t.hem,/1t_

l haue alweya Pelt thnt tho amttec could h•v~ b~en uaed mo:e
t:;1:!l fl

ti1cti(:ml vehiola r:athe:r th~n

l!:!,

.l.09l$t$.c~l veh.icl.~ to e batt~!r
I

a.dVilrtta.ue

than u,e

u1;;1eid

it.

~lnd l 'trie(i -t.Ct u.eQ

tl1~t

in Satµ~n, .t;;ult
\

\
\

''

I don• t think the diviti'.d.on c:cmmando:ra and the troops ware convinced

that thia was tha thing to do, thay mere afraid to lose their

emta.-ac~.

l wanted to go esnor,e 1smd ·run as rar as ptu1ntibla in ths

emtreca, even though we lost soma emtroca: you aavad a hall ar a
lot of tims, and if you could get bayond thai, machine gun defense.

it should ba eaaiar to continua.
Q:

Yea, the beqchhead defense af the island.

trsld.ne:

Yes~ Gat a1.1 much of the be.aehheacl in ana rush a$ yau c:1.mld

in the amtrace.

And that•e what I mean by tactical use.

And those

tlutt were loft f~om thie, would come back end be. used es log.i.stioel

vehiclest but not to designate tho$e vehi«;;ls$ as a 109,istieal
vehit-::lti1 et el 1, bec;:.:iuso I st:Ul think that the emtrac e.~m be usad

Q1

Hadn•t this bean

000

of the lasnans learned et Tarawa?

~r tell, I thought that th• co~reet application

r.;tPk.inm ,;

or

naval gunrira'

'They t.tidn • t,, hr1v~ vary mi;my emt,:t-acs. at Tatt!wa"'

t m~ntd~onsd'

t.~,, YOU in cme gf

(;)UV

1 thi11k:

preViQU$ ci!&ClhliiO:fHJ thtit Jo;
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making tha plane to go to Tarawa I again objact$d to this btuiineiui
of' making a frontal attaok.
point is maybe 8 feet.

Tarawa a$ I tamembeu:- tt, ite highest

That•s no good for naval gunfire,beeet.uie

with the high sp,asd of tha gun and the ammunititm we mera using

at UHit time, the guns would have to put down their fire maybe

Vou $hoot

2000 yards mhead of the troop$, and that wae no good.

over- t.he island, you aaa, by the time you Q$t the, troops in there~
AJ'ld

tu&

did not have at that time tha reduced ehargee;

for the largar gun$..

fJ,<Jr,~c140Y

8y the time a man cuvtn•ed 2000 y~u:·chl 1 the

enemy would Just ba m111d and 1:at:rlly waiting fot> him to get in thQrth
!'Uy solution t.o that Taraum problem wets to land the artillel'y

fit-st, seize one of' the small em islamia 7 which ware r1ot defended

vary strongly if' they had any dsfsnses, and

US$

the arti.lls:ry

a1,d enfiladed fire with our artillery, and wa could

ltt~ilt

give

vary close aupport to our troop$ that way!!<
The Nevy wa!fl having a zaiiu1 a epas;m about the ti.ma it would
take, ar,d how much

®ft.a erreid of' the
submerim:at,.

ffl

longe.r they'd be·

.ltif.Hiff'H'iH'.l~

out there...

Tl1$Y

were

a:il'craft and they w~re e1ft,aid pf

And th$Y wanted to run in, f il'e ~ fttut rot.H'ld~,, throw""

the ma,inaa aahare and get ths hall out of the•~ri.~h

I thought that ans through, and I ~till think thl~,thia idea
of seizing enoths~ island within ertlllsry r~na• end laying dawn

enflladed fite wlth artilllry, we could probably put eame in
there up to 100 yards in front

ou~ troopa~

!l.~ th\.il rH1$unra~ tt» 'Ti:1tt;H~a~
u.rtn:,, /'o.5f ·-/Acre 6 r.:'cq11.;c <:'?·-fl

gvnf'ir.a. u.1/fla

/tw_s

or

i::Hld l

Sut the naval

thtnf< e lot of

WhEJn we want tc t<weJale.in the 7th

Piv!eion did ,flJuactly th11;1t:

they telzed an ltl~nd rtrat, eatabliah•d their artSllety, and then
want 1!u1tu:n:e..

lwajal~in t.t'u:01

And )'GU could U$G ruaval. goof' tie to ·mor1 a(hrant,age
)'tHJ

cc,ul.d t:R'l Tttraut.ta

an

Qi

Now thl.$ eontrovet'$Y ovf!i r1Qvi;d. gunf'ir-• became qui.ta heatsd

betwean you and •lolleod Smith, did it net ...... ·to the .point that
you wf!u:•~ net ttn:eHsent at the T~tawij opiu:·ation,l

t;cskinet

Kelly iurnet I think was the metn cna 1 and l think &en.

Smith ag~eed with me, but he,, felt thact hs hm.d to giV$ in to the

Navy here ott the ttmea eletnillOt wttiQtl ffii.ghtenedtiti so much.

It

would teka l.onger: wel.l, it would take may b&a ona day l<mge.n••
but I th.ink. we u.iou.ld have had a lot lss$ CfHSt.t~lt.ies and e much

bstt~t oplilrsticm~

When it came tima f'c:t1 Gen. Smith to go down

there, I fnund that I ~as

rJQt

on hi$ list to 90 with him ..

l

don't think that interfered •1th our rrtand$hip at all -- I think
he thcu,19ht :t wa.s a bed chat~.·H)te~ to h~rve ~lon()l wt\h him .tn th.i$
t.rip.

Howeve;r., on the day or the l~ndtngj Adm .. tU.mitz iuvit$d

me to lunch ... .,. l don• t know tuhether-

t'.;r$!<,.ioet

:Just

e.$

l told you th1$

•Pr

n,ot •.

we $at down to lunch hi:a: 1;1pa;~a.tiona off'iaar,

C@pt. Steal.~,, mt1de a naety fijmark 'to me; h$ aaid, H.\l;al.1 1 I guais,
. u;v

those m1i1tirui~. if M goff down antt blQws th• go:dd~mn islacnd

cl ear out of' thf o;:;;ean, thf:ln they t:ijn walk. ~:Hlho.r.e an~ ·$a.y they
ht;td a vict:o)ty •, 1t•
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I thought I would 'telkG h,irn to t~~k about this, and l told

him ·what t thought ebout the ttthole damn plan and N.tm.ttz was
lists.ning, and NJ.mitl! said, t'Noi» look,, yov cam• her$ to •~ bQ

my guest tor lunch, there will bEl no aJ1gomanta . . "
Steile, "You understand that too11"

And he told

S.o: we didn •t h~ve a Ve'l:y

pl•aaant lunch, but Nimitz was alway~ h1m6elfi a gentleman,

you J<nom.

Steele and l wer$ both s!tting there maiting f'oi the

time when we oould bitm each othe,r, at the n$xt chance.
Aft.er ell of this,

t

don•t knoui what happf.tnad or _tranepi,i-ed,

but Steel• was telieved, and ha waa ~ivon, I. thinkt the
Ha h~ldn 't bean

on

:1120..¼..,~,:aRCflif.J,.•

theta vary long t.l$f.or~ he and the ~a.~h.iJ?Q:~,o~ had

a hell of a golllsion.

Then ha wa1 relieved from that~

I don*t

know, out I th1nl< he i:,, l'U!it& around maahington nom, WC!!'ld.ng with
soma r.a::unpan y.

,,i
'!

'I

r:u I When vou. ¢ilflot out to thE! Pac:tf'1¢:, there h~d ~lttady t>••n a.
',I

I I

t.1oupl:e of d:Pet~t.icnu~ in the SouthQn,at Pao.1P~p -~ ·Guetdllt~nijl end

plan.ntng • •.

,i

~Jell. Jufrt. f.lbout. th~ t,imt you got ttur,ith
i; 1n N'ovemb~t or t4z,
,.
ths,re w~a the tetewa o,pJrttt,J.on attd' tht Gougt.!~v!ll.e op.f·tatif.ln•

Had any of the 1,,usaona learned from th~ .tuad~lc~nt1l ops:ration

bean applied to the conduct ot Op$tation• in the Cantrel Peeiflc?
Theirs was e diffei-ant ctmcapt1

lhliewaren't

ielanda ••

you well'$ fighting atolls, small

th~ae le•ga i&land maasew out in th~

Central Pecif'ic a& thE!lrt weta in the Southwest Pacif'ic.
Bari enything that tran$:lp!rsd o.n Guadalcarml. ....... the conduct

or ths operation, the conduat

or

the lending, th• conduct of

oparations asho:t~r-bsen a.pplied to what you:c plann.ing c~lled fa:t>?

Logietioe partiaulerly.
Erakln$t

I Dm not aura

or

wbat was learned at Guadalcanal.

t•ve

never ae,an any dt>cumtmt that l.istsd these .ttamsil! and I wasn•t ther:eo

l was Just too darn busy with ottH~r th.i09$ to ttY to go ba~k and

have a c;ritiqu$ on this thiflih because rtght raf'tar a battle it

depends on who you talk to, what J:"ea~ttoo you get,.
k1101.u that

t

thi$ -may..

could enswat that.. quErntit:m~
.X

So I don't

I coul.d answe:r it u,~ybe

don•t think Uuu:·e wair,a any oh~n9a in our ooneept pf

hot~ the opel.'ti1tton ~hould be tlonducted.

lf

$U,

1 oon • t :tsmembt1r i1t 11

but. l dcm•t h~ve ~n:y idf.;1e that .i.t had a.ny effect upon eu:r planning.,

th

Th.!$ ·cont.ililPt of

utiltzJ.ng ths ,f...\f'T$., th~

amtJl;l.CU ·as. ~

t~wttoeJ.

vahiclu, ~nf;l driving. thtough the ,.u•~ en11·ny'$ b@achhja.d defen.ttes .....

had thii- ,;;Qmt out of your pl~nning, in tb!lf ij(;htJ~l

nuur•t £co in

th~ ~Ol!ii?

.~rnblem$ at

Q:

X waa- told that wh~n tk yuu had the Guam probltun 11 Or>$ of' th$

factors inhibiting th~ lending on the coaat,on the beeches where
ths landing aotu~lly tica:a.trrecl:, waia the oo~li?ll rt!i1af, and a.t!i a in,sult

the eouthsastarn eoeat of Guam w~a tQ bs hit, but by that time
aomaone dir9cc.wered th8 Roebling fnuamp buggy, end thie wa$ "' • •

trl!kithiH

Oh, we had that when we tif~1:e down in Cub~ .... th!$ fieebling

awiuap buggy rr01n whioh the amtrec finally d:r:em"'

Uls didn't have

vary many amtrecs until we got out really in the Pacific.
J reta$mbe;r quite \llell a Pl"Ob!am ...... and l

UHl$

on the te~m

that pt-s$ented th.ta to the i\lsval War Co-llege _.,.. the· eei:zut-e of

Salpan.

In that oparatian we landed on the east coast of Saipan,

becauaa •• dldn 1 t have any means of g•tting aver this big reef
that waa on the u.a-;,at eide cf Saipan.,

l don.•t kntn» whettun: thEJ

:Jeps ~ver found out what tho concept was there, and t,;hat was
mo:re or laei the .acotpted plan if

ma

leod .tn that etr&nl.. 1n nta9icd.enne·

a~y,

had to tak$ S~ipan _.,. to

wh ieh !$ .rEH'tlly a bEUHJt if'ul

l!t.tle bay,, 01,rt it certainly wcuJld have been murdar.ous. to go intQ it.

Incidentally, another little story I can tell you her$-~ wh$n
:iue ~ex-~ planning thS$$ operat.io.tus W$ h~d amtrafjs wh~n ~e uiste r~edy
to go ·to I~aipan, and thG old Nava:l i.tra.r College problem anfj thr1

othe,;;, Navy plan~ .was tQ lartd on the

$tl.et

Say, llthlch tlJOUld ;$)p;U.t tha ial~nd mot"~-

,Qt'

:~itiu t;lrld

lHit)' r,1~9<t.c;i.atlfl$

l~sit in two, :tf

WO

get

itt the;-e and c;ont8nt,:rate ell kittdi, of ;unf't;.:ei on £ti;/

l dJ.dn t·t think uu, had il'H'HJ.gh tJoop.u,. ,tn ,Qthst- wtrr.ds, th,et•

we~ Jµ:at the ,a,btol.ute m!nimuro., (.em:J i ~oo·• t tik~ to pl.ay w:I.th
mf.n.$.m~d qu,-E;t.rtt1.t161$) t<.1 do: th.ta op1,:,atit0'1 on- St,t:lp1·n .•

Sa I man~ged to

g$tti3AUy8ii!S11on

sent up to gt> !nto ffiagioil.'llnne

aay ae a flank ettaok 1 wh.ile we landsd on the •astern mid$ of' the
island• to eeize the hlgh ground ove~ thsra, hoping that thia would

bee delmyt,d attack, hoping ths!~wt eotild drew the Jape to the
westward aide,

1111tll

v;e might be able to get eome of those dafen11Je$

out of there, and g.o in..

Th.is wee the song end dance ! gave. end

everybody bought. it right off' thtll bat.
But the :ra~atm l ma$ doing thi$

wtHiJ

because I w1iu1t1d at least

one ext.:ra reinforced battalion, 11)\id tht;; Navy didn • t ca~eh on to

this until ttH~Y assigned thtl ship for .it..
short of ships.

Th~y claimed they werEJ

88 cause you can make a phm ~nd by thf/1 time you

get there you cao change it.
Of' course t.lia waited until a feui d~ys bef'ot"~, then we Just

canc$l.led this tni$&ion fot this tnittaliQO that wefit supposed to
go· 1nto ffl.f.ilgicienna Bay, ~ncl put th~m .tn

general ieaerve -~ that•$

whex-e w~ uu;mted them in th$ fit-$-t plaeet

The Navy d:ido•t utldew ...

stam:t the

gensral

?ta$$l'Vt;t,

fancy that you tUdn • t rie~rh
th!$ thirt9 in theta.

Ch

tt

and they thought that was· something

That' e how we got ! t ~•, by puttin9

ltJUked liktit, a b.;aut:iftil mane.mHU", of

lt wae suppoaed to be a n.1ghttinv, ta11ding..

t<y:t~ • e

3/6,

t.ftktnt«

t

t::Ot.U,'$8 •.

·:t ttitnk it wa@

t11asn' t i trt

do.-• t itmembtr.

t think

·tll!I ~sire goittg t0 put thtm tn th•11e.;

:.tt

W~$

part

0:·r

the

ti-f/'i??iire.,µ.,,cs.

p·rr.,m: our v1.ewp.Q. trrt,..... car.tttln:ty

my viitWpe>t.nt, and t think Gtn • Smt th' e vti.w,po.tnt t btta.u~e we
talk::e.nil t.h.i.t\!'. ·OV$Jt qU.l·tJ a btt .... l,IJ~ P,IJt th1~ ln theti:!ll· th:($, dEJla.yed

.f!t'QtJl:
1

la.nding, to sott of sti.ek tham in th@ back, if' we could draw thsm
down to the urest.$rn side.

and they round

il

And of' course that appealed to the. Nt;tvy

But we in our oum in!nd

~hip for us right. awayjl'

met-~ considsring th!$ to ba a ganetel

reserve,

$ti e f$w day$

tn.1fate

we got to Saipan we JtJat ehenged it and caocallao that part of the
operl;)tion ~nd pot it in 9ens:1.~a1 reffet'V4il.

In our planning we had to do a lot
bt>der to g.et what we really felt

tl1

To put it pa,t the Navy.

or

thinge like that,. in

wa oaaded to

They had no

ea,;-ry out the

optu·atton,

e.oncapt bf what the

ra,;:iui:remantfl: were ..

£•8kinet

Na, they thaught they had-• that•a it!

And many of

thees concepts We$• ~~rived tram the t•ct that they thought•~
many ships iuas ~i,ll they oould J?pa:re to put in th.ts ope»ation ...
my vietll uu;s, if' you naven•t got erH.)~gh ship.$ you'd be·tt,iUt stay home.

And I atlll think £t'• a good eound concept.
Q:

Nqw lo.t • ~ go ba~k a little

The :?nc:i Oivielciri lafH::ttd ijt.

eia:tl.,ie~

la1;eWEft

ta, the Ta.reuult (lpa:r:otit:111.v

tan Smith we$ the i::xpedt tiona:ry
A

Trt,a;>p.1;3. commenchnf7

£:,:,~kine·:

No, uia tUd11 1 t have th~ ixp~dit.tona,:,y lrpopt~ pQm.marni$t·l'

Gett- Smtth wsnt down.

tf•1$:t'S

bee.au$~· h~ wa~ tht cQmrrtin,de:,.

fn thJb

o.ptu•e.t.1.Qn., Geo.. ::Jul,1.Qn $t.~1th uia~ irt command: of tha :Ptv.;i.~1.t.tm ~nd

Kelly- ·rurnet wae thf Amp.h!bioue Fotce c.ommander, and 'th$ :A.tt,aak

.Ftiti:ni oommand1u·

----·

--·--·-····--·-·-··

waui Hatiy Hil1. Kf111y

wt$,

·down t.fun·•·t· ~ntt than,.,:

Smith went dawn, I believe on KelJy's ihip.
Q:

But your commaru.i had nothing to do with the tt"~ining?

Ertkine,

We had the ov8rell auoerviaion and reaponaibility,

(r$kirHu

N0, ,l didn't, beoauoe the 2nd OJ.v.i{i.i,ion wa& down thefth

A nt.1rnbe11 of our $taff officers want down, b:ut l didn't gQ mystitl f

pe?aOTH!ll lY

Qt

Q

,1nd we brought the 2nd Oiv:i.e;ion beu:k to maul •.

Nov, fo~ tha KwetJ~~le!n -ope:tet.te:n in Ja.nue~y of '44, ,;;if cou;-s~

you h.ad tha 4th

OiVJ$;i.Ol'l

Plv::1 thtt! 7th lnt'imt,:y Oivietqn, ,and ~)ltiO

the ,.., .... wt1s it th~- i!4th tllarina-s"t

tisld.tHi,f

HJJ ~um l1l'YC, yea.~

~n admtial. ·to bt i.ilood
at thij• -mt:1murft ~

:t rotg$·i~ aoht4XJQ'1~

.fA(j ass1;1,11td

ctmimert .da,; ·tfHij~t, who-ae: ntmt: ijl.tp,1 :my mind

Actually atol.l oomm~nder . . ••MtOUf:t•Xl!Ji ihe 4th DiVl8iOn

\Uf:itOt

in at Roi Namur, and the ?th lnfatitt-y Oiviaion wsnt into KwaJeleJ.o

t $land•
Q:

tWl\Ut>-<1nuun1xij~ftlX$"X*t!,lXthut~4!U0.9k •

Th$n later want tm t.o £niuretok.

E::c$kimu

No• the O.iv!ston didn't go.

Aij l

-•••tt•,os

mentioned

a mtlment agQ, the 7th wartt in thsrs ©nd they adopted this .idea

of a$iz1ng a small island first and putting their artillery on.
fetnd incidentally that •a th$ first timtl) me

degree.
it..

U$Eid

tha UOTs to any

It was a conglomerate organization, l gusse you'd call

ills hed some t\tavy auin,.

~

f'ew sold.:hi:rs and sngina,u·s, and soma

ffier-tnesil and this hlild been put together and theyfd bean t:rainsd~
Anrl I• 11 neve;r forget standing on a flagship end watching thaa$
people opettata.

Th$)," went io uru:ie.r the naval gunfire and srita11ched

f Pi m;iru:n~, f'tu..md a few and cUsabled thet1!...

J.\r,d the Japanli1SS brought

down e g :uea t deed oF f .ire on th see peopl.$; end I don• t th icnk we
.lost a man, but .I can remembat my ,heart being in my thrQat Ju.at

watching tbia thsaugh the binoculars.
Another thing that dp@sn•t have a.nythtng tq do with militnr,y
operrstione, but i.t was certainl,y a phenomenon to me.,

\!:hen -the,

guof i.Jt\'I opa111t.1d up ,....... fi::jnd it opened up befo:r~ di;1yl,t9ht ...... the
be-Jtt"la$hiP$ that mate involv~d oo KtiH~j~lsin l:$l~nct had ~educed
(j,ht.i. rgse:

by tha,t tiine,i you 'Otluld
.

~@}I

job.,

'$.$GJ

th:t~ bi9 ball of t'.irg going

.

tiP and taming oow11, a. lmas:t lik~ ,a Houiibzer~

They: di(} a good

t1ut th.ia f':ttin,g tvidem.tly f'rightlill1.td .the• fJah ·th6!1at~ 1 and

I 1.00k.1d

over

th$ .\ll.id~ J1.riat.

arttu~ d:t;;i.yl,t9bt11 · ,an'd there,

W~$

et
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l8iast 100 ye:rds of f ioh there. against. out ship,.

And it leoked

lik$ you could Ju$t walk out there and Just w~lk on tho$@ fish~thouaar:u.1s .Qf them't

Q:

Was thsre anything that $ticks out in your mind particul~rly

about the Kwajalein operation?

Erakiruu

The only thing is, l f'rdt tht:$t ths 7th Clivi~ipn

No..

could have gone fester, and I went ashorEil with their people
SE!t'Vf!U•1:1.l.

times there; and went around; and l didn't feel that

they mer, a9gr&$sive enough in this operation.

But in the and ....

I don't .know whe•then.- that •a a legitimate comment or not, because.

th$y did Pinally Cake the island, but it wae pretty damn elo~.

Qi

Meanwhile• back at the t~1m:::h, so to epeak, et Paarl Harbor,.,

your 2nd Pletoon wa,e planning for further opetations --... for the

Jlla~ianas opsration, which we'-ve ditJCU.s$ad ..
illhile

l;:rfJkine;

ma made up

a,

tV$

\flete th er$ we tmd ~n E?Xtl:'a

tttak roi·ce tP t.aks tniwatok,~

bat talion ......

t-J9\D

ltii: d.id 11qt. have pl~rt$ ..

we had tentative pl~n$ to take tniwatok, t:md we h~d enough troops

lett to go to Eniwatoka

Sows d$clded to sand thees tiaope down.

an

Two rag.iments:

cuH~- was the 102nd, I think, wh;i.ch was

.outf ita

the.Si\e f'•llowa: dou,m, the.;e g)nd took thG island,,;

W$

$tl10t

htijry
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told by savari:tl peopls who m~re thara, would leave his troops
overnight imd go back aboerd the transport to slsap.

regiment wrH~ not very aggressive..

find his:

And l think I mentiorn3d once

bafOl'e 11. that ahortly after this operation wo were back in Pearl

Harbor, and they had a oaremany while I was

2~5~2,~

the oftica,

and this colonel eama out ..... I think it wea th&> 102nd ...... and 1
had known him; I think he might have been from the 7th, but I
thought

it waa 27th ftrmy Oivieion 11

~~s

--

and h.e showed me a

or

Navy Cross, and he aaidt "Look whet I got whlla you were out
the office."

! sairl,»Whet the hall did you gat that for?"

Ha

said, "They said it wes because of my wonderful leadership and
so forth in this Eniwetok operation~"

I wa5 so shocked, although

I naver reported this to anybody because it juet wasn*t

~»R~

cftme,. when you were going to c:reete trouble between the Jh•my and

the Marine Corps, we hed enough without thSa.

But I never thought

anybody was ever going to give him a medal for thia business of
going back aboard sh.tp J©:kXii~'¥ et night..

so I want in and I told Gen. Smith about it, and he aaid 1
i,l,,,

"Yesf8ut l think I told you about thie guy 'back aboatd the ship
every n:ight," 1t

l said,

11

Ves; you told m@i b.Ut•yQu qidn•t produce

very much evidencaq" ~mtxaNt,xth~i He said, •The Navy wanted to
do something to recogn1z8 him."

ln oth$r woids, he did~ 1 t go

along with it either, but he didn't Gee any f$$eQn to oppose it-

Ct

Do you feel thftt there w~s much chaapaning af combat awards

as tho war went on?

No, I d1dn 9 t think so.

Erskin••

Thie waa the only one that I

knew th$t ! r;Lf.dn't think wet desarv;d.

details about it.

And I may ba wrong on thie, but t•ve hea~d

thi$ from $f:Hl&t<al very 1Cel i i bl$ peopl$

l'.J:

IDut I nev~r kn•ui the

wiut•• wh~m l

tJ:U$t.

You uterQ altio chief of staff of thti ad1nini$tl'tltiV6 eummend

of ri'!lfPet-

Q;

That was another hat,,,

0:

we've talked about 'the ;;,~ipo.n ope:re.tir.m.

Picl you pk'a;r;-ticipata

in tha Guem:7

E;s,akirnn

pltmn:tns
W$$

No, eftE;Jt Eiaipun ......
on tilkih!)

f ird.nt'I: 1 and

!~owai:d ·th~ end Qf !;iaiptm we $'batted
Ul~

did OOtntl

J;>f.iJOOtiaitJl':Hl0¢J;i •

'fha.t

·the first time we u:ilad ·c.uJt r.;ot:pi~ ~ecormals,=#anua .;:ompany in

any real operation.
1tJll~

ThatnJ0nas 1 a autrit?
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And•• sent these people in on what I think ia
called White Beach, and they did a marvelous job~ We didn't send
the whole company in, I think around 20 soma odd people participated
in this operation*

~nd I almost hed heert failure the next morning

when these people didn•t show.

They went in, got on the beach,

want aroundf they even brought back foliage, they measured ths
cliffs, and th8 Japanese were laying mines.

Sometimes-~ moat

of tha~e people spoke a little Japanese~- the Japanese would tell

them to do something in tha dark and they didn•t know whether it
try to

mas. a Jap or not end they'd go ahe,;1d end700 it and than managed

to hide out.

But it was a very hair-raising axperianca they had.

Young Silvetthorn had tha company.
No,

He later had the company, but he was in this first

reconnaissance operation.

~e got enough information.

~s a

result, first we had the planes looking for these paople, and
some of these people w~re in the water, I think 8 or 9 hours.

Lla got tham all back, didn't lose a man.

Th~n we took this

information, and we knew that the main defaneea maro sat up on
the aouthatn and of tha island, and that they had soma big guns

down ther•.

Tha ooncept thae we evolved wae to put a demonstr~tion

down at the •outhern end of the island, with ahipe, and pretend to
debark, but put pur landing force mainly in ••

trsk:l.ne.:

No"'

up the cliff?"

t..rJms.

w

Then t11ey said, ttttow are. yoµ 901.ng to 9et

Ua had every teaourcaful civil engineer, a CB?
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and thal:'s

1111::is

a railroad on the island, and he, went and took

aoma of' the rail£.{ off this railrtuad iand built a .ramp thfft

flax:ibla: it mould ride on top of an t\tl'.

\Ja had

the

t.:H::'l!S

rrHi,.Hml."ttmatltJ;;

that these fellawe had made, ~nd we could push this rail up
against the clirf, then beck out from unds~ it and let the tanks

go

up

the ram.p.
We tested th0t out an the ieland

think five LUTs with thla mineiono
beautifully.

pr

Salpan~ and we put in I

And it_was carried out very

The main fores aeamad to be going downhill with

t•anaports and auarything~

Thay got dawn and became engaged,

and sat up gunfire on the aouthern and af the island.

some shipa givint us gunfire~p this WhitG Basch erae.

We had

And the

•~cond echelon aft~• thl• navel force came in, and from tha
landing ships they debarked and went ashore.

I think only one

of theae LVTs turned over.

Q:

Top heavy?

ambitious• and X think got 1n a little tpa olosa, end th• Japo had

soma 9 inch 9uns down there and th~y let her have !t4

Et$kins i
1 th1,hk ,ua

Tird.tJn.,
Ollly

Otie:e

h~d 2$0

ttu,y
Ct'

tour1d: out thz.~t ti.le weti$ landlns ·""~ .-

'260 y~rdi

or

'.0$~th

to ,land on that we

·t.htu.tght we .oculd uue to land on ove~ th~• whlt~ beachS$.
tho· 4'th Diviu:i·tin,

t th.ink..

lt .wa;e
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Q:

Cetaa had tha 4th.

Erskine:

eflys you should have around 300 yards per battalion.

--

The FfP-167

It landsd on this beach to b8g1n with.

l\ie landed

tu:io divisJ.cna. on about 600 yards, we got our tanks tiahore and did
most of that in one day..

The :Jap® were not wall fortified in that

area, th$y coneidered that it would be almo8t imposaible for ua

to land.
They·

ware already set up down

ii

the South, and they hed

goad positions down ther~, and we would have had e hell

mor1 trouble.

or

a lot

Hawevert th• operation went along beautifully

until we got down to the aouthe:rn end of the island, where they
had eomEJ of their guns..

The.r'1 ti!a$ a cliff arsa:t there, dug .in

behind thees cliffs, with porthole• that they fired from. end it
took3 ue: a while to get them clsam~d out of t.hin:a, i:u.1t 1.1,te finally

out.

got

them.

U;

Thie whole period-~ in September, tight attsr tha organization

of f.i'flFPac in J\ug1.t$t, it seya that in $tapte1nbe.t· of 1944 "no duty

shown on

t~W,~Bfl"

end on tha 26th you iOt tempora~y duty to th•

Depc;n:troent of the Pacific in Sao tr;:n1cisco)i,

Df course one September you got yaur second atet aa maJot
gmrl~tt<iJl, and got the 3:td ·Division,

£rakine1

X didn 1 t go to sen Francisco till 1950.

No. you dicln•t tak$ c1v,u..• mtrutPao, but tn September of •44 you

lh

went to San Francl$CO far temporary duty.
t~sktne:

Oh hell, that must. h~ve been a conference or something.

I don't know ..

a:

But you got your second atar et this time.

Et'sl<ine:

No, l'. got my second star when we f.!Oi!ilhed Tinian.

had e conf~renc~

~~*,

Th$Y

end Vandegrift came out, and Kelly Turner,

Gen, Smith and several other people-~ they had a confferenca on
Kally Turner's flagahip, and I went mith Gen., Smith, and Vandegrift

told me there; he aaid, "lam going to aee that you are promotad
to ma jot 9entn:al and you

are getting ths :::1rcl Division~ 11

the t~il end of Tinian.

And incidantally 1 old Kelly Turner and I

UfHld

to t'ight o hell

or

goddamn newt:i 1•va heaid..

a lot, and he. saidt nThat•a the btlls·t
He is a ra$cally

don't Wnow ho~ I'd g$t along without html#

f.J:

That wae

soe,

but

by

(;od 11 l

(laughs)

Of .~tmt:$Je• the c-ommtmd :ralatitms-hlp p:t'oblam wh ieh had been

suGh a hatrshirt to Vand$grift at Cuad•1canal, qnd auppouadly
wao aettlad at a confsr•nce on Halssy'1 tlagahip down at Noum•a

in ·'42 with K1dl:Y r~.tnsr., ~uppo$edl.y ha<;i b~,n ~attled b.y, now ..
t<ell.y Tutn·ar cnulcln •t fi.ght th1;1 m~r.tne.e. anym(lt1:h

£,;sk~trnu

;J./~,ll wall, yoi..,

.CQfl

say th$y s~t.t:l.~d ~,t :..;cih1<ik•)(--JUl111-.

•t•iohh•w but you t:ake ar:r aggrS$$.ivt ,guy li'k!$ ·l<•ily.

ru,t-tHu~,. i.f'

you

don't keep on$ hand up he is going to be in there.

One way or

thsi othe!;'.,
He r.,uied to ait up et night, I em sure, tt) see how hEJ could

evade these thing•.

You had to be what I call vary alert ta

these things.

#1:

When you tool< commend of the 3rd Oivisio11 -- it was at Guam

I believe ......

O:

thet condition did you find it in?

trakine:
l.!JOuld say.

I thought in rath~r poor condition for my standards, I
The D.tvisitm was not functioning as a division..

U,

ha.d bean divided up ioto three regimenta.l combat teams u;ith
i\,~1

division suppo~t behind.

~

artillery battalion was assigned

to each r~glm$nt~ some amtracs

~~

thay did haua a division

hospi tel~ but each oner pf the rf:fgi.mant was doing uome of the

hp!i;p:i.t~:lization by hqving a colnpat1y f~om thl;.'I div.tsic,m hocipit'el
i:rn.si.QtH;id ovaz:·

th~i'e,

~nct I f•lt that it was not• division from my viewpoint~

A division shPuld bee very highly i~l•bta integrated organlzationt
end it ahould be ab$olutely 9$h8itive ta the dlvi1&on hs1dquart11a
-aod the diviaion t;ommande:r11.

.divJ.c.ht~d. up and the,t,a

WiJts

lo (tt.hor i»Qtda,. the t.roQps, had bten

.ebt:u..et,

ro1Jt paifaa t.hre.e

w.ete tb bs the

ccmbet ta~ma, ~uut ·-whtlt ,1.11~s l.ert Utae cU.vieicm ~upporting elemsnt~,
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extra eignale at¥d -so forth end so cm..

And l felt

thetrli3A',l8i

training•· you see~ you'd have th~ee different ideas, you could
h@VEI a gGJoeral directive from Divia1on Headqueu:tere. but

••••zt:s
''-

when it'a broken down by three diff-rent pet'lple it d0t1H1n't uay

the same thing ..

Erskiru11:

So J immediately changed all of that.

that's when we split up the $t21f'f'.

I took

Bobby Hogaboom

ouar as my chief of staff, and quite a number of other paopla.
0t

llihom did you t1:;1ka Qver as the At'lC1

trsk!net

Hia son, fidtJlphus J\ndrews :Jt'~

Then I had young .Rey Knapp1'

I don• t femambtu• whet.her Ray Joio$cl me tight ther$

l41

Oh..

Ol'!

ttot, but he

l W~ls talki.rig. r-.,bput 'th.a AE.'isi$taot Oivieion Comm(e!jf'ltfer.

Was it UJ.Qrton7

£~skins t

Vee, I took Wotto.n.

0\1$1: th$ O·iV1$lPth

8ut Watton catfil!I ou.h ~f't~u, I took
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l ~el laved ful'na.ge, and then Worton hurt himself in a

£r~kifi+H

rehea1eal.

He went back to eee some

or

the •eheareal in P$arl

Herbo:r, aod he hurt his knee vary badly and he couldn • t fun.ptiot1-

It mt{:ia :Ett ~. v'9ry late dete th1.1t tima, and wa ?Jllil1utlxte getting

ready to go to I~o Jime, end they didn 1 t glV$ me anybody•

In

But l brr;mght up Sushtocl Wileon who unas in

aammend

or

th• 12th marinas, the artille~y~ et acting ADC, and

Bushrch'.i did a hell of' e. good Job.

Then aftet lwo Jime I think

Bushrod was due to go home, so they sent me Bill Ril$y~ and Bill.
steyad on until I maa detach•d•

Q;

When did you first get your warning otde• rot two?

Erskine:

Qi

J don't remember.

What was your oanaapt of tha operation,

£rakin9;

d0

you recall?

t waa th~n tla divieion commander, and this planning

c.ame down from the Co:rpt:i He~1tiquertet$.

th'1 eonc$pt i\ms to land

the 4th end 5th Divisions abreast Qn thu •eat aids of the ialand 1
arid my Oiv:L:;tl'bn waa put in genaral x,$aarva11

were ouppoaed to Qd in~

Th~lt- ~uc.a tha way

1tis

The 5th Givision wae on the laft, and

the 4th O,ivir~i,m ifJqs on- th$ l;i1ght.

Thay would land on thi~i be~.th,

and the 4th 0iVi$.iPn would turn ri!;Jht ~m'j head Nt1rth.

Division want straight across the island
Suribachi and took 5urtbech1-

andtWiifd1,rt

Thi 5th

up to

And this scham• went along until

they wars p~atty wall pinned dawni and than they brought 4n one

regiment from my Division and ottached it to the 4th Divieion.

Th~t was the 21st marinaa.
and had

They were put in a very hot seohr;>r

pretty :rough tima.

$

I dtn">'t remem.b.tar how long. it was.,

but l guess it wr:u four duy$ or more, before tha t-G$t

Oiv:i.t.d.on

Wi!'HJ·

or

the

ordetad in, but then they wouldn • t let ms bring

the. 3rd marines.

Ers.kitHa

! asked the question of Kelly Turruu· and Hollend Smith,

and the 1.u.11ual answer mas,

0

You got enough ma~ine,$ Qn this island

now, there are too damn many here9"
V@l'Y

1 eaid, "The solution is

easy; soma or these paople are pa:-et.ty t..h.·ed and ua:irn out,

so take them out end bring in some new ones. ,i

And they ptactica.lly

said, "You keep quiert, we•va made the decision~ ,r

Q#

That uu:la that.

l unde~etand that you wanted to tu;n youJ: guns on the 4th

01vis1on, is that true?

Q:

Well 1 not actu~1.t ly, b1.1t ,..,. coopera.tion oat ween the tLiv,ia;ion

eommande rs

f:t~k1rr<;a·.•

tu~H)

VtlH1h

2,1d l, iet~tan~mta
Q$U~HJ~~l;f

gPtH.;l?
be utif'ullY .
Cliff tmd :l al.ways got afong;r JQl'll t.hs tJ.me .we, wtn,..s
t

111a''d get :put: r.>f p.iti;;h .some.time$'. with thtm,

w~ thought. the,y ehot:.1ld 'be

fllOVing a,

litt.J.,e· 'f~$'tEU' • ,and
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,1.u1•ct get e little ahead and they dion•t ksap abreaet, a11d the damn

.:Japa would come in Qn ou:e flanks.

But l don• t think w.ie ·ever had

any eonfru:enoe or w.1hat you might cell e conf'rtmtat.ion tm it.

I didn•t get all

or my

artillery a$ho1e eith•r·

I got only

about ttround 12,000 m6i!.n altOg$ther ashrn:e, l think, in the :5:rd

Division.,

The~•

W8$

one battalion of a:cttllex-y which would hav~

$Uppoited the 3tith that was embarktd and th$)' wouldn tt let. bring

that ashore ..

ta

You had to go up through the middle .of the: island?

Etek.tnlit

lt wt$ pr-atty i•ough.

But l think tU~ had • clat>n ""ell

·trained man in team uiork particulatlY, among the$~ tr€>Op$ thet

we had there in th• 3rd~

Then when tue raat:herJ the ob,jeptlvih

ou.r Divisitm waa the fil:"$t QOSJ to gtt t1.oua1 to e $ea: toeat.

Wt got the1;,e

~~

l. don't knot.ll thfl tt:1al dittanca, but the

Sth on thi left had betin stopped daad,
tf:frritory11 and in
~t'l'(f

$Od :i.t

wa$ vary rough

()U:r .2:Qn.s "Of' ~.ctioo het<e we kfllpt ~oing UQWn

go.tng ·domn 'ttu, ~.1.u~,,$. · $Od -the 5th h~d thtd,;, .;L$nei

OV&ttf:

hl!lrS

q~JJ;t/l a 4.!il)'~i ba.(;k f,?Qfi'l• (UJJ,'tS; inayb$ lb Mia~ $00. mayb• J.OOIJ y~.tds.~

And af'tfr s1v1.rtU, days there we ~•·ts $till :bu$y mopping up, ;tn
·ou.t :~r:ta_.

thait

itui1re

-a lot of· .r;Qvs& in ttuu:1 ..
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I believe Rogers was acting chief af
Welter Rogers.

atarr,

for Harry Schmidt.

He called me on the telephone and ha s~id, •we

want you .·•to sf~art making plans to Join up with the 5th Oiv-ision
·11

to clean out u,hat:•s calle8;f(etano Point area.'~

That wee a bunch

0P big tall buttes which war$ on the other eide of the island •
.And I said, 1•Vou want me to da lthat 7°

HUJe ar& going to have the

l said~ ncodoamn it, the 5th Division ht:Js got it,i1

two join up. 0

th& zone, why the hell can•t they take it?"
wall decimated.
down there."
1t7tt

And we ware pretty

He said~ "l want you to maybe swing left and go

I said, »I'll be goddamned, I am not 90ing to do

"De you went the place taken!

Clue me the job~

Thoao

guys are Plnishedo"
Ulell, thtu•e um$ another angle there too..

You e;;ee, Rockey

~mo

was se-nitn" to me, and l thought wa*ci get the dirty wo:rk,

they'd eit on their ass, Just like they were doing.

J said,

w1r you want me to take the dt1mn pleca, I' 11 take i, t. H

H~ sold, "The 5th Divieion ha• besn ttylng for about five days

end they can•t taka it.»

And I said, "Llallt we can take it~

lt wa only hauo one marina left ma'll Pight~"
5<::h fYJ 'df1

l had t~ J,ong argument:, ;:md :.:~ got or~ tha phorie l1 titid h1;1

said,

0

What•s all thia I he$r that you don't ~ant tD have any

joint ,opevat:ton rin

I iJoid, "That's r5.~ht.

t.he't place, Herry,

r• :t l

You

l!Hlnt

take the goddqmn pJ.tH.:ra. ,,

me

'to taka

i w;;::;r.id 1

ffJ don't know who I'll give tha job to right now 1 but

tr

w~

have to take anything jQint it will be within my Pivielon.
dt:m •t Wt?nt any joi11t planning ot r:mythirrg ~lsth. n

I

r.Hot!J ~tPM9 du

1
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taks it in ons day. even though we ere pretty wsll beaten up,"
Ha said,.

11

Tha 5th hr.:1s been trying f'or fiva deye.

11

I

said,

~Hell, ! am talking about tha 3rd Oivisitm, riot the 5th. 1~

He

r ina11)

1

i;.aid, nrn1 tight, .I •11 give you ths job ..

1i

1 EJaid' nokay, giva me the gunfire noui, end giva ms tha extra

artillery support that I'd like to have ..

t•d like to have

hell of~ lot of gunfire, artillery and air support.•

•You can have it all.»

l said• "That•a all."

a

Ha said,

"tt•s aa good as

I

yours right now.»
l sent fo:r. U/i th$ra who commanded the 21st marines"

The}'

bs~ten

mere pretty well ~-»~A up in tha beginning, but they ware
probably pretty much

. .,

And I tald him what the thing

"

was, end I told Harry Schmidt that we were going to taka thia~
place in one day end he said, PJesua Christ, tho 5th has bean
avar there far five days."

I said, "I am not talking about the

5th Division, I am talking about the 3rd DiuiaiDnn
part of ths 3rd 'Division and yotJ ar~ going to take

You era
thtJt

l think !;rve changed my mind: ma take it in helf a d,~y .. r!'

said, HI don't: think it cnn bp dona.,tt

place.
He

l sa:td, HG$t that kind

of thinking out of you~ mind.

You can do ~nyth1ngj l qm

convinced yau guyn can dO it.

You heva ~11 tha gunt1te you

nam:1, 011 tha t)it- mJpport, svc~~rything.

You ocmo up tui.th a plun

bY about 4 b•dlcck, and you Junp off tomorrctw morning.¼
ThQn ho 1;mt up with this plati, UJ.JJ,h t,t'I~ gwnf.t.:re ~od ~ve~'Y""

thing~ and we got all aur m~o••g~~ out~ and l went up that~ ~nd
t.ia'l:; in ths CP with h.im, ln hf~ ';JP.;

Thur~ w:.:10 '.:fa.1panoom..r1:i.d:,»

--·

···--···-·-·-·----·-·---
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little
around there nnd they had built a/fortification around itt and it

was nort of cramp~d~

G\D'.\~ Ua $ta:tted off, er1d thoGe boye really 111an't to town.

l think there was 12 killed in thia whale opa~ation9

There must havs been 30 or 40 o~ more mounded.
g l"dde-,,e_,
littb craw the.re :cunning a ~atro! !',!10°.,,..,

this area.

had

! don•t think we

8rwugh gunf'i?'f) to kfillep their spii-its going.

last 12 men.

IUe

But I watched one

Th,u:a Ul(i}:t'e no :coeds in

They were trying to make a path th$re ror the tanke

to ct.,ma in, and by God this guy was shot of'f this thing, and he
hed hardly hit. the ground before

another one jumped on it, baok

and forth, absolutely oblivious to any fira.

And the kid got

away mith it, and there ware machine guns all araund him.
Another thing that l remember is ... - I havEi always been very
allergic to accldantel discharges, the careleaa handling of
weapons..

I think it•s the saddsr~t thing 1n the u.torld to taka

i.iiQfti2iAittldlN~.,.

put

~Am.

through all t~:11~aining tra and

then aome careleis guy pulla the trigger and k1lla him.

tb8 pretty

l ua•d

tough on that, ~nd l gave them a general court every

t:tme"'

t.hnr.~, i, onrj hq v,::::is listening. on the telephone and ·talking a

lot, and all of a sudd•n he l00kad ouar, he gbt his carbine
and

ht:i

riOached ovar the

$ .ide

and f irsci tum ohote '(

.I 1~as so

; "Goaaarnn it, don't you know you are liable to hit somebody'? 11

1-lncl

t

Jun·c ga\la, him m.(3,wry hall..

x· std.di ·11 Thir.~. ;1:1eo5.d.entn1 shot

l:HJt15.ne~~r~ oet~ tiQht und~<t." tn•y skin.,,,

And he $,a!d, u1 Qhl.y shot

(
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two Japs. n

rmd r looked, end by God, hart uu1i-e a couple of Jeps

climbing ~~•r up toward the CP, and ha saw them~

Than he went

right back to hiu work.

To ma that was ano of the most intarQeting expsriencee I•va

ti::

Thh; matter of tu!cident~~l dh;cher-gns J.$ 11.;10id to have been

caused by nervouanese on tha part
and also by

3

or

Presh troops, new troops,

lack cf discipline and lack of control an tha part

of th$ ~ommendsr,

Did you give the commander e letter?

Did you

take any action?

Erakina,

l think I did on a couple of occesian9, after thay 1 d

been warned.

I think it's a question

or

diaciplina~ a quaation

cf supervision to see thet th-y car•Y oulh!n,tructiona that are
given about when thay loijd their weapons and when they unload
them, end not to shoot when they Ch(-alla.nga somebody and don't

lot of it 1$

Sli~!

that may,

th~n

QE)t an immarJiut.e answer..

.+\

plain demn carelegeneeei

Plain carolassneso l think 1& prob~bly

the groatest factor,

orgqr,J,zaticm o,~f· th$!~ thei tittl"lne fHvlmJ..t1nr5 rut1s. ch$.rtQed, ~nd

t think ths halfttaoke ?6~ m•t$
/Jv//nJg,t- 1.Jf
·ti;,ken ~.we.y ,~ni ~~. :re,gimorrtel c;.onw,~md¢'.l:$ 1 \u~iipon ., ~nd the:~ ·~;1 s rsdut1$d,,
You Ht>1~ thi~ m,./7', HlS mt.lLimtttef.! $1;:.lr . . _p~tjpt,lll\Jd :Howtt;te,t" ii .tt 11.1i~oe

eomt

-gw.n ~

of thl

equipment wmc chang~ct.

i1$.d t('Pt! ti~t tht!t .ih ycut tlp~.t~tJ.i;:,n~~ 11 do }'QU t~;u:;still.?
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tr$kinet

No, we didn't have that..

Katano Point operation.
suddimly dioo•t

Wf.U'lt

Let ma go ahead with out

Withsra was a little worried, end he

ma looking over his i.ihoulder, and X knew

it, but I said, "Thie le yaur regiment end you are going to
run it, antl I am not going to intarf'e:ra unless I. think you are
making a seriOU$ mistake."

And he did a masterful Job.

At one

o•clock ha turned around to me and ~aid, nsir, t.ha island is
aecuret'J II

And I said, 1'6.ive me the telephone. u-

quavters and got hold

or

Har~y Schmidt and I said, "Th~ island

is seeurad, Kater.a Joint haa been taken,.
it can•t be.,'t

at it, and I
all over,.

I called HQod-

0

He said,

0

0h no,

I aaid 1 "Hell, t am sitting tu.u:e and i em looking
$Se

our people down thore ..

Thsy•ve got it ..

It•s

f)on•t ever ptJt ms in one Qf theee Pt Joint operations .. 0

tosh, we'd heve been ther.a three

O:f

rca.ur days"

:But we had a uu:,mchu•ful bunch of men.

R,i,iMiliQi~w

They ware trainod, and

itt battle ther~ for a eoupl8 of weekatD belialls ma

they kne\l.t a lot ..

(t;

Waa the ;3iv 'eupport provided by l\1egee•e !,.ending Force Air

Support Control Unitat Was megsa with you theraf

tlrskimu

They he.d .... whet the hell do they cell it?

Qi

I think we haua pretty well oaversd the Jwa Jima operation, sir,

when we endad last tim~~ • Unleee something comes to mind that you

..

I

Erskine1

I can•t thiPk of anything now.

Of course th$se receseea

af a weak mt a time don•t help me to recollect too well in connection
with where we stop,pf!ld the lest time.

Q;

Yes.

~nywa~,I you' went back to Guam, is that right?

Erskine:

UJ

I think_

;~OU

said that yqu f!JJ:ltj'llll8•x:t~ti<:ta1<•x•k•x .. ••xtr11tli{&lll

\

aycle ~/Ja~n •
f /'I
"\\ ,_·
·'

!

/:

,I

,

JI

wa.t.t.i.og. f,or,
I

tou

when ypu got back?

.1/
f.'
1'.,

R'tskinef){ l.
.I

ttfi ' k th•y
I

1.ua:ts ...

~'

in•t,1 the p:iqttu:0111
,Qt8alll\_ df!lal of .int,rilliganc:.~ ·.information by ,t.hat time, ~rnJ
~-

pf tha• ~eneta~ p:i:en., end how ~e w&r-~ 9otn9 to f,;t·t

tie ht:ui

1_/i

/ . .'

1;',r/

I'\

J:~ \·.

)

\'.

\

\

we started planning thare, to go to Japan.

tlma from march till you were detached -Yes, you flew beck fro~ Iw0 on tha 28th of march, so you were
with the Oiv.t.sioo from J\pril until November. I think it was ..

Erskine;

I came back -- I flew back

I think that•s about right.

with p•rt of the staff, and the remainder of the Division came in
on trunsporto.

I would like to say that I am mighty proud of this

crowd, aft~r all the fighting they'd gone through up there~
I went down and met each unit as it came in, end by golly,
thoy were neat an¢ clean, and soma had gottan haircute.

This

wao ana time ~han;I thought the Nauy had dona u pretty good job
I

by the:Hj bo}1 s,,

Thay h!ld a pretty dirty, 10U$Y job to do on Ituo
!

Jima.

we did m~nuga up there -- my •~gineers ware very resourceful
/

\

and they otart~d
drilling a wijll, hopi~g that we could got fresh
;'
'

/

:

\

water on the/island.
·'

ln~tsad, ~ very ~ot strewm cf woter cums out -1

t:,Epc;:.1use you ki1ow thiir~ i.J, t@,;dly

k1.

vo;~i:mic: ialrind ......

i

0nd tho~ rigged

/:

up ;;;;hower bath$ :,by getting pipe ,.:ind /qrill:Ling holes in the pip1¾ 1

::: :: ::u:: : 1;:: :e:;l:
6

8

~p:::

1
1".£''
·-. •
w .........
,, ·t'. 0~y:

.a.•o
V

j

i

n,···.··t.·J··.·r•'~
!:,'-.I,'
.c.-t;i...ri.1

1
''"
1'~ r1r.:.!
_..

t-~·i,,,~
i:.: J;,¢

"°',,>-·"

3

;~:,,

i:i•.-,.t~,
,-1-•~ .J•·.i•

i:

i

lj\::: i::o:: i:::~e:h:::h:~c
"'<"1r,-J""

t-,.,\..,i ~-~

nt.~
.11..,1,l

tl·'o"•P
,t
:,.... ~

1 1·'"""""
~•m
l ~-,i-:,y
... WJ.+;,~:3

/...:·,·

1
"tf~U

\
tlt

la(rnt th.fee bwt~/1:.1 whit~ they .:ui1,;.1r1;;1 ~here.

lino than when thmy

.\

got en bcH;t~d $:hip

fJOWO C:Jf

them we shod l, "their own c.lothi:) .'.:1, ::md they
\

got to look pretty damn reupactable~ \,,
\i

I\

\
'.\
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C:

Yau reoccupied the quarters that~& you had when you laftt

for Iwo?

w•

Erakina;

Yes,

uent back to tha eam$ oamp.

Erskin •:

No, the island commander had nothing to do with the

fighting troops~
,, "

!..,_ •·

That was Gen. Lereen, I belisve.

Crakins:

Leraan wee the i•lend commander, but he had nothing to

de with us; he wae not in our chain of command.

Erskine:

ThbY ware responsible for h•ving the supplies and

issuing tham to us: thatts one ot the reasons for th• island

or

I

co1mnt;1noe:r ... _, hf:;/ 1 s tHJr.t

to do 11,i.xcr~pt. ffl.t

hr i.no thnt

ou·t

.f)

the hou$e,ke/gpa:r.

requi$it.idru

But he h~d not.ht.ng

t\nd I l.'emt\\tnbei~ when

tr int up~ n thing 'thr:ft tqi.whad me Vl'.!ry 9ret1tl.y.,

! think we~d bean gone ~lmo~t ~ix weeko.
·ei';H:;h mtm w~~ entitlt,d t'P get onri
,~1;

Rt that time

(;If' bra,,n,· D't r.:oc~ Cola o.. t"

¢ij$.e

sort dr.1/nk thl"rt ha 1:;h.1r;ifed. · tmd tii!Jen 11.re got br1ck

to tJat t.1uit b~e:r trtt,ion 2111d i l thougfat rue

rz1tlons11 .
I

I

·I

we'd

l·,
'

',

~~•~*•

·1:Je

~pplied.

ahorJld g.itJ,t two
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not entitled to uny ..

I don•t think I waa eve~ so goddamn mad in

my life~- to think of thees big fat aoseo oitting on that island
taking life easy when we wore up there dying by the dozens~

To

say thet because we ware not present on the island ma didn't rate
(i

beer whon we got back!

fr.iend,, a long time..

1\s

mOIKW
0,

matter

tmd Henry Larsen r:.ind

or

l had bean

ft1ct I ser\Hid f11u: with him

for a short poriod or tlms at the Marine Corpe Schools and then
later when the Schools wars broken up and we went down to Nicaragua
he had a battelion in mhat ma~ called the 11th Regiment, and I wee
machine gun commander in machine gun and Howitzers in hie battalion.
le had quite o go-round there, and we 90t our beer.

C;
on

I undaritand a lot of the line troops and line organizations
Guam had ~roblams with ths island commander at GuQm.

i~NR

! hod mine..

E:t~ikina:

! think they UJa:re t:cying to a:~sert thaJ;r

euthority ovor us, Jnd they waro not aven in the chain Df command.
As a ~,tter of focti when I was chief of ctaft back in Pearl Harbor
l wrote th~ otd9f th~t prascribed the relatl0nshipa between tha
expeditionary 1 trcops and the isl~nd commander$ in cu~ zone

or

I

action.

I th~ught 1 had a pretty gee~ dr~ft Of what his raep0nsibilit
I

a oanOidatabia omou~t or bittarn•~s be~iusa he wa• never given an
I

impart~nt oJmbat oomm~nct.

/

tt

I: Talkiu~ 1bou, bllte1nes • , ••• n~t
llltliln, ,if

'

-I

t'~• con•l~tabl• Dllt• 1nes•

l'laving only c ii111111an ded the :t~d Di ds ion in ''"" c>i,H:itLon,

Julien Smith was relieved by Watson, and Smith went ovet to becsrra,
head of the administt'ative comauu1der of rmrPec'?

l gutS1ss l don't r·emember that...

t~akifH):t

tr

so,

it dion•t

come

·t.o my $ttention ..

th

I think he u,rete direet.ly to Gen. Holt:t::>flib as an old friend,

and there was qultm

~

to do about having bypassed G$n. Smith~-

Holland Smith.
l really don• t know~

Erskine:

new,u· ca('Oe tq my attention.,

Aa ~- matte:r pf fact this r.-u•gumt9nt

Gan. Smith took n0111et"oue actiPl'H:lli

particulax-ly with ref&rfmC\'a to the ~a$igoment of J"JeQpla without

ever consulting me~

Could have h•en~ but h• just didn't feel

,like he shtJuld bring il'Hs into it, which l am 9.lEJd he tiith,•t
because l

ti.HJ$

a, vet'Y Junloi- b;rlgadiect, 9$.Pero.l at the timer, and

there uH~s no plc;1t$ fot- m~ in a fight b$tUH1en

,;:!

major ~111,;:i a

liau ....

tenant g~n$ral..
Gi

Whan you

(Fr~1.rnt)

:we:rt

Oiay:tn, h$.:

.chier or ~te.fl-f l gueu1a Jordt,hl
UH(Hl

theru l,~\t.tt •·

Out

l1u11$

'th., 'ti""'l •

·w~s th'1tt muoh bf th;L$

·i,u~in-*~s af' \f.it,lli. o.omm~ndars ij$ktng tb'. \have t)t!rttqt.o ,.,, the. stnic:tt
t.;:till'.lt(H:'\nr:!C!tt$'

xiel.l.evtd., ,~nd he:va :!l!.u::imeone t1Pl2.lltw thfm. withou ti.

¢':f:lU(ifl- 1 ,

.. { . . ,..
•-•

-•••-•--•-•

-•-••rn••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••'-•:

playing the old e.chool tie gama?

l undetst1::H1d th0t it oarflle back

that Cmn• ~mith said-• I guee• G$n. Halcomb, maybe Gen. Uandeg~lft
later said-« that if you wont a man r~lieved, then l want it in
writing; it has to reflect on his fitneaa ~sport why that man
has been relieved, nuns of thie kind of oturf.

E::rakina;

I never saw that..

I know after the GUi:H:itileenal operatitm

a number of officers were relieved, but our Headquarters didn•t
get involved in that: th&t was within the divisions.

~h$thar

they g~ve tham bad f i t.ne~ia rap{llt't$, ( the$~ reports dido t t corne

through our Heaclquarta~s) or not, l don•t knaw ..
,:

In ather words it waa handled on a etrictly personal basie.

lt mda privileged• private official typa correspondence.

Er;;;kina;

l know wh~n l r~liwWeJd an t.1,fr ir;er 1: 9~ve him a bad

fitnauo ~sport, and just relieved him, th~t was all, and requested

l 1 ci relisua him and juet order him back home.

a r~placament~

I did rslieua

b

number of officers efi•~ l took Qver the Oiv1sion 1

and qu.itij il t11,.HntJea: tua.re duf to go h;.H!i(lll);

~,,a

soon ~f tet-

t

took

\,,

ovot tbe Division, l, needed,. l think,, Jlil'l'e> battalion t?ammmmdat-a.
1h.ef

UJG;r.e, Sii;mt.

rJJ'f'.io.t:u:s..

out., i:ind l was not imprtlli.Hted with several :Of' t.he.aEJ

,ii.eittet' {.if fact .Qn$ of f'..i.pei-l oamt t.o me end Qi.a.id that
\

he ,uF~rr~ed tQ• b.a un my ataitf' ,. uod ;t as~1d him why he thought hf¥
\

tshould be tH1 .my .f.i!'(;;a.f f, ~r:i.d he ,,~.id he- \hilci hed t:,. lot of $tt~ff' duty,.
''

l ~~;id,, nt;f~ll, yuu h.~.vtm t t, had ti gQ:.hJa~m bi·c out in tht· f j.£;1.:t.d,
am! I ia~y:t ·tr; Plfb pEt.op.lQ· on my ,ijit~ff

wfu.~

h~ve tJeen in combi).t.
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ltftEU' yco get. a few battles Ufidet YOU,:' belt !Aight think about

that. 0

Sol assigned him a battalion.

think he could oommand It.

do it~"

And he told me he didntt

I said, "You are having the chance to

And I kept a pretty clo$e eye on him.

One of the fir1t thioga they had to do we$ set up• makeehift
rifl$ range f'or people to have a t-ef.rafiihe:r courtua srt with their

weepcmn, and his tuattali.C)n wms due to 90 Qut there, and every
time t went out fpr the first thrse day$. he wet·u1•t around any
place.

1 f'in~lly found hini one morning around 9 0•01ock in his

bunk, nnd l gavCli wa him a goad boot in the pants to get him out
of the !:n.tnk ancl 1 e:Scked him why htiJ ~aan't on the tifl,e range.

H• aaid, well, he•d leave thmt up to his own officers, he wes

thei commander of that battalion and he'd decid0 htim he'd run .it.
! s~id,.

nz

iun going to deicide: right heit• that you don't run it.

You are out, pack your bag, you leave toroorrt.u.u., n

And out. of

tho•e o ina bat tel ion commander&. I think ~:n1entually ...... before we
went to hro ;:u.mu .... ~ l l\$li•ved f ivm, bec~usa they could not. Qtld

did not ~ut the mustara the way I thought they shoula.

£' 1-frlkine;

The m~n l

wa::l Just ret~rring, to wa1.1 e Nev al .,~t:l~d$my

9f{;tdUo.te,., ~nd that•~ one pf the th:f.Og£{ he t.o.ld
·thi:tt he was

ill;

f,(1$

(~t thtt tiil'lel '"'""

Naval Acedemy 91:ach.;ate and: ha:'d .never c~,ted too much

tibout thitil, kind of thing and hfll'. 1.ua$ r~ Vet'¥ fin$ '$taff Qff J.cet~

I ~ru:.i.td up .,....,

1 ·think two w1i>1:e regular of'ftc.ar1:r,.

By the:t time Geiger hau

tak$o oveu· back at Haadqutu.•te.ra, and l was on Guam.
fellows :t believe wer-s Naval Jtcademy..

Two of thiu.,•

l never asksd wh$ra th$y

camo from,es long as they could do the job that•e all l wanted.
so l felt l should sand theara people beck wh~m th•Y didn't mq,aau:-•

up and ask ;for a rsplacam$.nt.

And I got

tl

letter from Geiger who

i wanted ta know what in h~ll I had again$t Naval Academy officers.

Well, l didn't know until that time, except for one man, that they
had• evti.ir been -to the Naval Aoademy, or whfiither they were ree1u•vGe

or regulars.

l didnft pry into that because l didn't want to.

have thet influence me in any way..

And out of ·thase oin.e I th.ink

the one$ that t'$mainad ws:re1 rai,er\le officaa;-s., as l remember.,
When thie point came up, l started checking,.
l aaid, nwhat the hell is this all about?A

I asked 8obby Hogaboorn~
Ha soid,

0

~e11, I can

sae hou, Ceo. Gei9a~ probably think$ tha:tll because t.ha :reserve

office.i's have been able to stay on end tha l'$9Vl1:1ria have been
bcu,mcad., n

aut they ware tallows who had sort of tskimmed along

in the aeruloe for a long tim~, evid9ntly feeling that maybe the
old echool tie 01 something llk$ that would get tham by, but l
feel nothing oan Q$t you by axcapt :r:atl.1 $kill, !n my rnind ..

Q:

I spok• to ten~ Ho9eboom, mondA' I bali$Ve it mas, and ha

sands his raapaota and regards ta

,s

you~

1•11 be saaing him

egein at tha beginning or Mmrch.

t1 J:
good

What. do y.-.;u think ara the •nuanti.$l al$m~u1.t$ which nt$ke ,~

r leld

c~mmaodar 1 a~ 900d company c:QnHt1$ndet,. o good bat.t~d.ion
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eommaru:h:1r, a good regimsntal commander'?

Etakine:

ThG first thing, a man has ta knaw his bue1neas.

He

ohould km:J1» his we~ponst he s.ht:1uld knew the t~c;;tics for tho$e

weapons, and ha should not anly be qualified for the grade that
he i& assigned in, bath at leeat for the next higher grade.

w~

He must be a man who has a great deal

or

d$dication.

he must have a feeling for his people, he must have -- in my mind,
a very high regard for aoeompl!shmont, end a feeling for his men ..
He $hOuld be a man who rurver thinks about the number of casualties
ttuit he may get when he tt0es go into combat, but one who thinks of

ave~y possible way to train hie man so ha can bring the maximum
numtuu• back.

Regardless

or

That's always bean ths thing thet has concerned me.

the ea:;3ualtie$, ws w~nt to bring every possible man

back, and the way to do thet ls to have them as highly trained e•
you can possibly do i.t mithin your ~lbility~

a school and he complidnod to Gan. HQ:ltomb thfJt he: dido• t. want

to go t,o $ohool. ;qnd G~nl' Holcomb Sia.id., !il!Jhy Arthur,. don •t you

know that all ths tima hara in the rna~1ne Corps as an officer
I

you

t.1.rai

taach.ing ~e~>u1 your men 1 that wh~m you lay dot11n orr th$

tifle range next to a man who is.shooting e tergat, you ate
ttaohing ,. th1t the: ti,ne ycu ..r;,pend

in

com.bat. ,i1;.1 only a bfist

tlm•, and if ybu don't want to b• a tlachar you don 1 t want ta
be .in toe 1':!larine C.t.1rps? 11

Do you think thla is a pratty valid etetem~nt?
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Erskine:

Absolt.ttwly,..

I've alwaya felt afituit the sams w0y~

The

baililic Job of an off .i.cer i$ being a teacher.

G;

This concept did not aJ.u;ey.s prevetl :tn the M~rine Ccn:pa,, did it'?

Erskine:
it did~

No, I don't think so.

When I first came in 1 don't think

Thers were v1.uiy f$w people wha had that concept of what

an orfieer•s re1ilponsibilitiS$ were •

.t know that when I applied

to 90 to Leavenworth, my commanding officeJ;- whoes name l won•t
mention called ma in and told ma mhat a f'ooli.ah th.iog that was,
the f~rmy didn't know anything about fighting; why would l want
to identify mys.elf' with that otowd and all of that..

But l pe~t;1isted

and! went to Leavenworth, and 1 think it was one of the two of the
graategt yeai-~ of my life.

about it~

I u,u~ked tu~rd.- thex-e is no qu!/ilstian

It was a tough school, and I hed the two year cou1se,

and in addition to ~hat ! pict<:ed up out of the instruction, I
h~d in £;Jll

l'fliflk$ 11

:a.ll the w~y dt,iwO f~om the top, ~hen tJo:rld War

l! came on, in the :~rmy.

Hodge

and i taere cleseroat-te:..

t1ui.ts a

numbar or thoae people mera my cluesmatsa ..
Q:

I know that Gen~ Butler was not particularly hct on schooling~

l heard that Gsn. Holland S~ith

Sli

not hov• thle dtiV$ 1 this

particular interE'Hiit i.n p:rofess.ic;mal tth,1catiPn; tn p~ofe.H:,Hsiont"ll

~chotil i.ng ~

l:r~td.ne;

l

n,var

1,:Hn"V(:ld

with Gen. :Bv.tlet, bu.t. l' never t.l;)nkad

h.tm, vat, h4Qh ~a beJ,t,g e .tikill.f'ul off.5.tau•..

H• ,1n:lo

•til•

big: talke1,,

hia father

Wl?J$

cha1rmmn of tha Naval. Ctmnnt·t.tee in thoaa daya,.

and of course that gav• him a hGill of a lot of prestige and
beu:kJ.ng wh ioh othor off J.o«H:'S didn't have ..

I was with Gen~ Smith f'or quite a long time; l was his chief
of etaff for four yeers, end I never heard hini meloi euch a i"$nnu~k!i

matter of fact 1 think he wGnt ta th$ Nav$l Wo:r College, and ha
went to the Staff' School in f'rianee 1n World Wat 1. end 1 don't
think you could properly say that he was against education~
had a very ke1n a111mss of

iiiilit

Ha

a man up by watching him and

talking U1ith him, and ho usually had a darn good it;iea of what
thi•

man•e qua1,rtcatlone we»e.

fZl:'sk,i.raa ~

Vee,

vei-y

tUi>ll, bU'P hQ•d come,

much so.

He might

get; Of.it

and

be

m~d

back and ha would th.ink ,Of' the hattl$hip~

on these peopl,s and l 1 d se$ tea;rr$ r9ll.in.g doum hi$ face~

,so.en thle b$pper,

3$

many

t.1tn$$.,

l •v$

Ht w&Js v~nty QSnttt.ivt to. the htu:d~

;ahipa ·thot thae1,1 people· had to ·9,Q th~Qugh,

E:tt$kine;

Ha wa$ in commarid of the txpedit.ionary Troopil..

stayed out on the ship with Ks,lly Tu"not ..
Amphibious force ccunmande:r,,.
ecmnn~nch~l' ......

Q;

tha

k9lly Turnel' mae the

11nd He1:ry Schmidt was the Corps

V Corps ocunmendei--,,.

But it waa a difficult role for him to play.

he wso auperimposed

E~eklnea

And he

ovea.y/As res-f oll1;£/tl;:Jr!Z1JUC-

That was the a~ganizotion~

In other words
prce5

.

Kelly Turner was there

as tha .Hmphibioue force commaru:hu•, and he UJcU3- Kelly•$ oppoai te
fQr the marinam ...... tha Tt,$k re.res co1.mnande,:,,,

llf eoureia Kally

mas giving orders direct to his ships, th~ division cammonders,

and thel'e was very little acoasiont l think, for Geo,., Smith to
get involved in the actual opex-ation cm the be~1ch 1 because our
phm$ had all b~tm r11~de p;:-etty dramn wall in advanoe.

he

tiiO$

However,

ln an eqwll position to oee that wa got the $Upport wa

needad if it tuirnhhd~ had not been forthcoming.•

(h

Now for the tHd.nfl!J,tU .OP$t<fJtJ.,un, I under$t~nd that beoqUiie

the eno1'111i ty or th.is amphibious

iH/.li:1¢1Ul t

or

it had bean: conside1•sd

to ha·vrt him take 0Vfl7t th$ 10th Army, that iollXU~~i'.fi.UfXJ!ia:ti~II)(@··-~
th~ commr.:tnd Dhoul.d h~v~ gone to a f;IE1fliot rrlut>ine general pffi.cet•
that it should have gone to him ..

~iad you haetd anything ebout th1$7

l'lot et

£rakiliet

F/Y'/

r f Ac

Yes.

l think :t tolf.i you about the Okinawa operation,

how that came about in Okinawa ins.teed of' laipe1.

-~.

( 'I

ti

£rsld.ne:

1 thought that wes one of' otrn ~arl.y s$ssior:rn..

wa didn't. r~cord it.

maybs

1 was than chief of staff and deputy so«n·Mand~u·

of tho 5th /Hnphibioua f'tu:eet and fflt•i Nimit4: had a CtH"ifetenoe every
mot-nin9 at hi.a her:1dquarte1:tJ¥,lfii1t the vizu:I.PtJ$ task fQ,:e,~ comm~ruista

attended.
came

Gen. Buckner, whom wa hl1d been tt.tith up in th$ IUtJuti~ns,.

doum to eommand the t,,.,sk force to .gP into "fjijipei..

(P~u$e)

r;hat :the ha.tl is the namei of thillit i1l!l:and?

tr~kine::

Ute 1.Uare

$Ut;lf;'lO~$d

to trell<e rurmotH/l -~ that t.11e$- th~ t,:riginal

Plt1n that cam!!¼ up fr.om the JCS ..

f,ti,t$.kirH'U

th$$ pa~ta1n~d ,ea1;1y tQ fCltl'll:04'!a,,,.

ANd of ~OtU",f.18 OU$

oft tha thing~l that, wa ne$.d~d $t th~t ttm1 m,u:-fJ pl,$.C.e.t whet$ the

Navy

tQ:u).d gt)

in 1;;1nd hrra:V$ a, b"ee•, and w~: t!Stded

~,$.,:, l:Hl,$$$p

Of'
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a:rea:S suitable for air bases.

f\dm., Spruance had the $th F'leet,.

end he wsrn r.n."esent that morning.

I dtm•t know why Gen" Std.th

1,1.1cu:1n • t thf.!re, but in his abeqnoa I always att~mded;.

ao l

wet$

present ..

I noticed thiit Sui:::knar instead of 4Sitt109 down !n fl'ont in a

row~- Adm. Nimitz would usually sit at hie dsak and we•d hava

chairs facing him, and Buckner pulled his chair up usually and
would sit alongside Nimitz, which l thought waa assuming a hell
of a lot.
Anyway h~ brought the subjaet up an this particular morning,
and auekntU" appeiu:ad to think that ho knai.\1 a little bit more about

this operation then anybody els~.

t·rskinm:

Adm,. SprutttH'.Hl had elso aclvt;lnce .t1•1fot-m~tiao on thi.a: thiru1,

anti J,n the back: ¢.f thl$ rc;iom whex-$1 we held the

~;>attr'$X-$f1(.ia$

wa~ a

serlaa of charts an little raws, und lpruancb listened for a while
ttncl h1:1 s~ld,

11·l

would 1:U'.(r;;. to lJ:f.ve yow my astimat:e of whf,it thi$

opai-atl:Qn w.tll or will. nt>t ~ccompl.t$h,. and whi.,t.: chang~$ stH,uld bo

ri,~r.h~ /in rJt$ t1r,.tort~ from tto,, .;,i;:;,,.t~- Nimi·ttz $lid, 1lJ'fl.1., rt.g1ttli •'
He

Wff1t

b~~k 1;.;10d het pl,tl.1.ijd d¢wn the tih~tt$ or th4,$ p~·uttl.QtJ,ijt,

at~~~, end; hi Qt~vt on.e ot~ ·tbs most ,Ptofe:.,tti.lioo$l off',"""the-cuf·f
e$tim!.ll.tf~ tJ.f the ~~s.tu1~>tl.Qn r,u~·

eve:i l"Httfd.~

f/)fl

op~t-~ti:Pn tht.tt l think

r•v~,

He pointed out the main points in hie dimcueeion -- that

it didn •t offer much when

fQrmosa ui.:1~~ o rugged cot.mtry but

we

got there; these ware no real areas suitable for a naval base;

very limited urea• far air basaa.

And those we~• the tmo critical

thinge that we needed at that time.
Thon he

QOVoct

into what other are~ would be battsrt end

ha covered ths :tuu:~:ta trur~~i:»ak tp1n:ain, the t;opography, the,

hydrogi-aphy i-;u1d svat-ything of Okinawa, and ptd.ntad out that

Okinawa was a much better turgat, that it would provide ue
practically eusrything that we required, and probably wouldn•t
be as hard, actuallt, to take, because it had so many places

where we could 1~nd, us fo~moea.
lily

impression wa.s that Can .. S1...u:.1kner thought. thie was hereS¾y.

trying to find~ way not to carry out that orde~.
t"iprt.Hmca racum1ne11dect that 1JJe go b~.u;;k t.o U1a$hington and

point

these particular points out end eay, nwe think this is a batter
. wny to do it. 0

nuokrun:· dido' t (JQl'eQ,. but Nimi ti~ thought there:

wcs a good bit oP merit in this 1dea1 and the discu,eign finally
anded by t-Jimtt,~; St:}ying

cto,

l

1'.1til goir1i;;,

*~
.. ·.. ®4t
.,1.,

'Thllt' 6 e.xa(:rtly Whl?Jt

1

l

I:fffl

90,i,ng

to

buck tu t.all them in :Jof)hin g1;on thot we t.hi.o~ th!$

is e better w~y to do it.

I think w1 ore out hare and probnbly

cli;:i.::)or to tha scnm.1 pf sH::.: ti.on~ ::111d hQvo hod more ~Jut llP<.JUJ~t

$xpexd.ence in this 'l;.hJ.ng ·th~;n ,1w;Jot Q.f
ThtQ': • ,rJ how lt, ,~nded up.~

no 1t

·~

V\1ttY

Me we11:t

au:

bock, mtct

gr.oat pe.:r:icu:,i Qf tJ.m~. ei·thsr

~'Ill•

fti1.;1nd~J b~C::I( th~11•t.;, ~J
iift~t" t:i

thG t:ext,

pe.t .tt»d of'
~tat,

tlla~

t,i.mi/ll.' ,.••,t

to

g(i

<h

Now had thi$ baan before o,: arter ..... I guet&s :it had ta be

befcn,•e ..... fflaoA.rt.hur, Nimit:t anti President RtH:ia$Vel t had the

conference et Pea~l ttartmr u,hioh dater-mined what the futa.u.-a of'
the war in the Pac if" ic: u;eG

tc be'l

e~causs you Si'ecall that thei-e

were two divergent views aa to kke ......
Axi5

The e::eas'B nf attaick had changed fn"m1 up the South Pac if io

across tha CEiJntral Peu:if io to take these !all'llnde.
Of course macArthur wanted to have the Philippj,nea/irst
concept -- thay weu:-s going to take the, Philippines before

r :cnNm'Jsa

and the Ch im.alllle main land ..

I think there was a aomp:romi$$ ...... MacA?"thur to go into
Leyte in October of' 1 44, imd then beftH"a proc~ading rurth~r,
Okinawa would b1,1; takan, and ifHtt$md of' tt>lking ft"trmaaa. and the

China mainland, wh1ch they 1\'aoognitEHi wouhJ ba a difficult teak,
they mould out that out end then use Okinawa

ir1a

.e staging ba$G

fo1: further opiarations •- opsl"ations t.Uyrupic end Coronet ag~inst
Jap~njt

Out l'. guas:e th is wai .• • "

Li:

Yes, y0u ware just about i·eady to teka over thG 3.t'd Oivi~ion

by thot t1ms.
fjw;r:tfOJ t:he re$t pf' your P~i.'iOd on Guani be.fore

be.ing d.uteohecl,

wati spent tJl!HH:ilrally in .getting l'Sacly for the irwas.iot:1 of Japan

E~~ld,ne:

Vr.H;i,

until tam had V J Oay we

MJJ.'El

very bu$ily sngeg$,d

.io planning for the operation and training, and having. live

rehaursals under live gunfitBt with units and b~ttalion eize.
Whan VJ Day c1me, then 1 raaliia4 that we h~d anothsr problem
on out hands..

fi.rI~d;. tilim;;,. everybody w~nt$d

go int, f it£:.d;, ~mJ o.l.l of thi$.

to

90 hom~, wt10 wae

I mede a pp£,nt of' going around

and talking to out peopls, and ihmx»~ll!ail.Xkliti,_,ti etau$mbl ir19 the
off icru.'$ sntJ tellin.g them that I dicin' t want to hear a w~:u•d
obout anybody Wr.tnt.i.ng to go horae.

1

As fw.il.r 8$ l

You weu;f.;l in the ffla;ioe Ccrpa.

was o.uncel'.'n~d it w1;1ll th~ foreign J..egion.

You might 1:smamoe:r that in this peritai of time out in the,

Philippinas they hed sll sarts or dslagationa of anli•ted mmn
gt.iing vp *Jno t1ctui~ll.y ,putting on damon~t.re.tiQtsa

{Jut

Etskin~;

i· kn~w

l h~d ta d.f'J scimcthing t(t tou.t.;h their

i,mpgin~tion .in a way, so
th~l LH.11.i.e;ion,

·R-H~hool.
C;pi~p •

t

-·· ,;.n

tc

,o$a

to get Qent homt ..

t 90:t

bo4ly i1nd m:tldlf;! .~ au;-vsy withit~

how many people ! h~d

.u1l'Hl

co(Jld ,tee.oh

f'e1t vtatY i;i't:rt:ingly th:;;it any mt.,m \Uho Jcintn;\ tht1 .m~,t.irtQ

p.oit.icJ~l~z- if' hU,

---·-- --·--·--

-·

ili:tiw

-- ----------·· - - -

in my

C~ltlfl)f:Hlcl .......

shou.lct go

homo and b'1i 8 better tlualtf ied civi,lian than the people who'd stayed

And l wa$. r.h1rtts-iuinet'l to give tham ~n opportunity t<'> do this.

horneh

So I thought one way to do it wss to etert it.a sohc>ols ...... iall
kinds of schoole ...... the first idea bf)ing tei get thssa ycuJflQ

fell01V8 • minds bnck on sttu::tyinGh getting back into ths habit

of att1dyin9,

And then to do ew,u•ything ws could to give him

credit for any studies that he did mnile ha w~s 0ut i,n the Peoific -thet ie academic credit.

Xn a survey that wes made to uee how iu~ny peopls could teaoh
and what they could ti.iu.u:::h, .t was ·a,ruued :et the oumbtu,· or ma star' a
degreeu.1, at the nt.unber of 13h 0$ uven in th$ iJank of eax-geant.

0

That 4 $, fine."

te~cha:r~

tnaybs he ii;as £.t 'l!la~hamatiee tEu;tche~, un Engl tsh

We had quite a

nt,nnbat....

And tilso in the .marH..t~l tra.tntng fit;ll.d, l fstt that if you
:took ~n Q.ld master sstge~nt iJWm;,ine1at-fJ he could pr;ipbably teach

welding and thing~ like that bett~x, than .soma .pf tha Ph 0$, ao
we lncludecl ttu,;sf3 f~llowe

·t:'in~p1;1.ritry,

th~

but you o.t1n

eauui

·t init:

·.(:l

thrt.·09,1

•..i

mtn l/Jho .,11,nrE:.l ~pec:i~!i$,tti .ill a f\ielcL.

you

don't

get ~. Ph O :iti, c~rp,rtti~y.,

Ia cod ans iti th• en,tt.o,er:;; ..

So l got u, youn9 f allglli ,wht:HJfl' n~tMJ• .13lipe my ,irtnd, ·whtl had
b~tn Psan

or

mcm ~t tf(:)31th C1r01.1na Univ.et.'!t1 ty.

./hld t wt.sh y.ou

would cheek v,ith Bobby Hogaboom on thia ,nan •s nams.,., because 1

want to give him full e~edit; he did a marvel.Que Job.,
htm the t>ean of ~ten, and we eet up a ech('Jol..,

I made

We, h(ad rn.1 textbooks.

Thera are a lot of p~ablsm$. in setting up a college, l cen tell you.
IDa made our plans to asnR 1~ack to the mainland, after he made
up the

CQUJ:'SG.Hi},

end get a copy.

end he indicated wh:izt type

of textbook he needed,

I think w~might have paid ~ome of thie out Qf

our recreation funds, but we got copies of the&$ textbooks, then

we used our mimeograph• to copy them.
Suddenly

lllj /aC1j£

camF.> to ma and said•

0

0Q.n • t you know

that you ~re guing to be in ;;) hell of a lot uf trouble with
copyright • ?"

I had forgotten all about that, 1 thought anybody

would be ghHi to help these kids out ..
So I got busy and ... - Woll, first

llts

duplicated many of'

t.fHlHiEJ

textbook • on mi•msograph, to be used in the varioua clesaes that

we thought

were going

I got busy ano I

to

be held.,

ti# l'O

t e to the publi$1h$t$ pf every darn

Oh$

of those pa and told them what '.Pd donei, that l conside,:-ad it

an amargancy measure1 and l thought it was for the good of tha
~ounttY':11 ar,d I wr,1so•t, ab1@ to undtn.:·st4,u1d why they ttH;H.ilctn't appl."ove

it;.

(vary d£;unn one 0.f them carn'-1 back a,nd :s.:1:id, i1coo to

had \J E ,trn.iy i;tnd V l l1ay, and noo.t
W$11

~oittng tort

tt

\ijt;1,1

it, boy.ft

Cqing Hom$ :0-ay that they
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So we start$d thE!tae schools undet the Oe~n of Men, and our
concept of training was, you are fl4ither going t.o nave

or you are going to have e lot

or

muscle,

(i

brain,

Ths fellows who didn't

want to tmka a course of any kind didn•t heve to~- this waa all
purely voluntru.'y.
w&

But in the iru1:1antirne we needed

b/1Jr;,t1,t')

11

80.

put up a pretty damn stiff training schedulet and th• other

fellows wer$ excused f:rom the larger part of' their training in
order to go to school.
I think this program was u1ell on the way, we had over 6,000

men going to school almost avary day.

Qt

~are you able to astablieh accreditation for tha courses?

Q:

Hofil did you do that?

trakinai

That waa quite a Job in it1alf, we had to write to the

echool authoriti8s in ths various states~~ the state mha~• this

guy cams ,~om-~ and

w•

had a little eya~em on it~

the caurs•s were given Qtsdit.

That waa Pine.

And many cf

But l felt that

if thay didntt get credit, anyway they had th~t much under their

belt and maybe they•d make a batter grade when they did go beck

:~md t,~k$ th;.)t. cour~eJ.
darn wall.

And

t

thlnt< th~)t p~o.jtct.· we:mt. av.et .s:u:•tt.y

Tha;a a~• na loatlng on 1t.

2 had on my deok ev$ry

iilono~y iriorning the ,grr~desi of thesl! peoplt• in va.:c.ituJ$ cha.tt f'ot1ru;1;,.

and if a man d1dn•t make a peestog grad$•• which I think wt

eatablishad at 60~ ...... tt110 wfl)eks in succes$i0n, he went back with
the

6r1>vl,J

to take out~

Erskine:

SQUad,

or

l think there wet'a d~mn few tha.t we had

oouree it waa voluntary in the first place.

No, he was in tha Navy.

officer billets to

ei.

The Navy had gJ.ven chief' petty

l1;;t~91t nvmbar of athlete$ in different places,

~o w£3 J:>$.quii,i.tiooed him from th~ Navy,

l ;re:mamberP~:;:eaen:!!$e had

bean~ famous third baadman~

£~.skine::

Ye$, tu,ith tha llr.n:i9etfh

vJe: ht1d e big gr:ime ......

He

-Pt;rn10

in ·to

•ffi(IJ

one 1ru.'lrnin9,

l think with· thfi 2ncl 0iV.i$iPrt-; on, m,;ip:~r; .......

and fil()tl',l(lthing h~d tl~:PP~tui,d tu our thi:td ba$8t/ian i he CPUldnJ 't plt;1y,

he

WQ$

ill

baaama.n.

Ct

$(HrU~'thio_g, ~nd W-a.tdn•t. hav~ ~notht;t ,QOCJd tht~d

I ~~,.id ,. •rGodd.Qnm: Jit • you at• -famou.t on t'.htt $'pC!t,- you

play it-"

He said, "Oh no, l em th$ «a•m coach, tam not auppo$•d

to play."

t said, "You play 3rd base today.~

l hed e report fr0m

the coach before every damn game on •hat he thought waa going to
f'HaPpEH'l, end them ha had an explanation for me fJfte~werds if i.t

didn•t happen that wayo

So Peewee went out there and l thought he played the lousiest
game on 3rd besa that i had e:iver aeon~ and hers he.i ums one of the

great third baseman of the world.

Q:

He was a great Dodger,

Erskine:

l really gave him hell for that.

Have you kept in touch with him?

J•ve S8$n him eev~rel times since.

H$ was real nice

company ...... good company.

Another thing wa did thera -- l don 4 t know whether I've told

you about thia or not -- and this was before Iwo, actually.

They

mould aend these USO shawa out 1 and I t~Dught soma of them were
p,;-ett.y damn louay II end same of

tHJt

people thought th8Y

wet8

lou$y,

and they•d thro• cigarette pmbkugea at thum and thingn lika that.
I think tho thing that really upset ms --

r was

over to eee

the show that Gertrude L~mronce and hsr craw ware putting on, and
aha wan t~ying to get t~eaa boys to sing songs thbt thi Army wuu

around picking up cigarette butte, pretending to be so poo~, so
my t;,oyt:. ha.d cig·i!itstte~ and tha.y I~ttii~tatt thr:owi.ng

o.r

p$i¢k<:iQ~fi

o,ig~:ir.ett11ViI !

I got up on the pl~tform end etopp~d the show and ••nb thaao
yout1g f sl 1owo homo, ~ind 1 tool< :Gttt~N.JdfJ t.t-:twz;e:.nde ovto:• to th~ Cl.vb

I
I

··---·-·-

- - - · · -····-··----··-.

·····-····

··-······-·

·-····--·-··- ····-·

·-

·-··
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with two or three of he:r troupe, and rue had a late s.upper and a
fem drink ••

I apologized ta her ror th• conduct of these little

saoundrela.

Then I got hold of my recreation officer and I eaid,

llJ know uui've got. betteX' t0lent. in this Division· ttrnn wa ara

getting out here from th• States, end I am not going to have

any more USO shows."

I said, "Yau go cut and make a ~urv~y."

~e fitndly looked a.round for somabotty who htild been rtJnning a

$hOUh

Well, we found a fellow by the H name of Billy liller, who
had been on the vaudeville road for quite a while, and l got
hold t,f him and l $aidt nvou ~tart u show here,

fSu

make a survey

Billy wee a corporal.
\

Then J tried to get each regiment and each battalion to get

up a li'l:.tla orqheett'~ of' thsil.' own, and we bought thsm the
:tnetrumenta from the tacraat!on fund ..

Really amazing the turnout thnt we had,.

be h(~d some people

that uui.ra really sort of pr-or·eseicmal 1 but thay war.en' t in the
high tn:ackat of the p~ofesaion, and Billy 1 -s cc;moept

w~e an oldtimo vaudeville w-ith e let Qr' nasty sta..1fr-

or

·t1

show

So he 90t

~- anow t09ethe.i and I \!.lent ovsr to lQok at it before he put it
PD, ~nd thsra ware all kinds af prat•nit!es, and I just

Billy h$.l1..

gava
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Erskine:

Yes..

Out

it

VJ$S

lousy,..

Then me. had aoma Red CroiHi

girls thisre in the Oivieien, and one

v~ry famous radio ainga~.

t

,.mdf.U.'stood had been a

So I told him to go over and get the

name$ of these people and tell thsrn to report down there to mr:ike

up a skit* and by God we were going to have a show, that's all
there was ta it.

If we stetted in on aamething 1 we were going

to finish 1t, l said.
The Red Croes out thet-e cm Guaro threw up tha.ir a:rmo aod

said, "We cannot let thenitJ people participate in anything l ika

this, it•s against Rad Cross rules.•

I said•

0

Ths hall it iel

/..J£--'E-

1'ha Aad Ct•Os$ do,um•t 1run my Oiviaion; if yo\.t - ~ i.n my Oivision

you are going ta take ardera, don•t kid you1salf. 0
1·hfJn tJ man from the island c:ommam.i came down to telk to nu-1,

and ki I told him the e.ame thing.

I s-a.i.d, n.All r.tghtm, ir' you.

c.:~n•t obey orders in this DiVi$ion you ean get the hall out
here, but l am going to sea thet you do .. "1

or

It just happened that

ttdolphus Mtdrenus we$ the s-on of former ildm. And raws who w~uw in
cnr::ir.ga of the Hed Croes for the P~1e.ifi.c.

So I told him.

I s~.td,

"You write a l$tter to the old men and tell him I am getting
tef~dy

t(:l,

throw all the~e damn ~ed Ct:oas ;,eapla out of her$,

because of they can o¢me in here and

eit

on the.i.r fanni~fJ and

juat try to look pretty, that'a net what me naed1 blcQusa thati~
le~:HIG$ the roar1 thinking. of eomethingtQiYdQn•t s:tva. them.

Nol~

you te-11 him th~~t. by Cdc! l am going t.9 hrin,v$ ~ve:r.yonei: ,put, ~tid

1 t1m tH1!ng. tu put it on tne uir, they ate no. t:lf:;lmn good. ·0
The Old men cama out to sea me end h8 aaid,
y.ou 1no:1tiil ,o

!iQ, thexie u,t weriiJ if

"l ag~ee with

We h~d :e.~ve,i-al g.i,r·l~t i.iiho 1,1re.tf.ll

r;-u~.~vel.Ott$ e.ingit~h

-----------------------------------·

-

5() we
$

r iru,lly

put on a show11

numtunr or tuand~H'llOn.

About that tli.t1uiti we tout replac;;ed

I think there \JIOre 21 bendsmem i-eplaeed ..

And !.n thia crowd wae ,a gl'.'Qup of real ;n:ofQasionals and some well
-(df.!iC

known singt\n;a as. wetll ~e musio!aruI.

One man u,as fmtnOU$/j Old ffian

Riverf and when he•o sing that out the3;• undei- -thQse pl;lltn trees
with the moon sitting up thert11 1 ha*d br:i.ng down the houee.

Nuw

this uias in addition tn u,h~t they could do .in the band ..
l think' we fin~lly called J:t THE tii£RRV MJNUtt MAtUNE:S.

llis got a little crowd together thel:'e _,... l 'think 20 odd of these
fallows ...... and aftar a few people hsa~d them 0rtJtmd thei-e, every ...

body asked that they be sent ov@r to entert~in them in their camp.
So he:re u,e started a uompetitior>.
tie

gQt, togGtthet- a

deltU'l

good show of local tel~nt"

Pitts~• stl-n m:.ui in the DivisitJn, and he was also

(f

,.

..

laSu

Session \ill! eont.i.nued

~'--1<~•*•·0~,a11451~

ErskimJJ:

ii)$

•11111...-

had e darn good ~,howt and the man wol.1J.d turn out

to sae it, and we sent it around CV$r to the 2nd Division and

otha~ places.

had

f:)

I think that helped• greet deal, becaus~ we never

sh01JS- come ft'om the 2nd Divi$it1n or the 5th Oivi3io11 or any

other thing.

But l found that you hod to make these peapla feel

that this was their or9ani2r,1tion .... ,... we cao d~nything, me can run

a show, we can build a goddamn $tedium.

We built• ewimming pool

down there, and incldentelly 1 there again I found a guy that used

to be Eleanor Halm•• swimming partner.

I used to go down and

hava lunch end swim a little bit at noontime avary day -- 8obby

Hogaboom and myeelf 1 end anybody alee who wanted to go-Mend ha
was. down theta swimming, and I thought ha
i\~ 1«

\!lei$

lctufiog, ,Jnd l had

conVliirS.ation with him and it taJrned out 1ttH1t he'd been hax-

swimming partner in the big thing in N@w York~

E~akina:

••~~~

V$- 1 Aquacad~.

So I told himi

you ci::1:n get an Aqi.mcode to9athet h~ts?~'
jur:.d;; n (~Oltpr:i-t~l ~

1 s0id'

0

tHmyji go ~h~~d

be-£;d; $1J1immat,f) rd'>d tH-iything l.lta

crw

tlti!<~

I said, •You think

H$ .$~Jd he'd try.
fJOQ

g~:t it·"

down hs:i;a,.. n

Ht?. was

rind the

So Yt~' took ou;p

light bridging and built tha diving •"mt$ baa~ds on thsre, we
hr:u.,.1lact in a lpt of :s~nd and put it !ltQunci thJ.:;; ~wirm1ting pc;t~1t,

••
bee~uee it w~s mostly $Ort of volctanic rock around t.her$, end

made a damn nice aw:imming pool, which we had blown out with 90
tona of dynamite which we had captured from the Japanese while
they were, on the ii1land.

imo thie pool

wc1s built by

and it un.':ls design-ad so that the high tide

f~a•h water~

our

engiru.lers

would come in and bring

It waa regulation aize.

I remembe:r: Uiedemeyar came thx-cugt1 there one time, and wa weui-a
gutting t'Enldy tt.1 put on .ot.u: ~\quaoade and l asked Al if ha' d like

to go down to eae it, and ha stayed Quer a day to see it.
boys had raally done a damn nice Job~

And these

Some plaee they had gotten

held of soma submarine lights -- I think thE1y got thsm in a autunarioe
un,-ier

base down there -- and put the li~1t• •~ the watsr and rigged up
light.ti ol.l around t;,bere.

big show.

And we had our geoex·otors out for thir;

And in this particular ahow,(l wae aitting with Wedemeyer

right doiun on the edge af' the beach) Wi=I hnd e tltunt guy there who

too~, er1cthar fallom, put him up on th;l high diving boaird, put

hi~ndouff~ on him t'.iOd threw the kays in the pool, then put him.

in email bag, locked the mail bag and threw those keys in the
pool.

Than ha threw the guy in the ~ail bag into the water.

Well, lam tt1ling you, my heert went itght up in my throat••

those goddamn fools!
1Jr:~dern6y«~;r -t.utned around
YtJU

t:o nui) and ha said,

g(1ing to expl·ain tn;.1.-l;; ,,:meri'l:I

~

mv

GOO! Hcav

1are

i\rld while I (l.!J~l$ $.it ting thQre,-

wondeting ha• the hell twas goin9 to •KPl~in it, thi~ guy came
up :.t9ht Jn ·f'tont. (rf1 ms, and he sol.ved till .my p,roblem~~ ·1·isht th1n~f'-

fJut they were JWG.lly good, ~.ind n~ hllid s~:nch:coni;;~~d swimming
~ - I L :r· or qi,'.,'\ illOflY ~.~~
.·r• .!,ln~:n""
caach ID~ instructo~.

~·

·.:.,i,u·.

--···· - ···-···· - · · · · · · - - -

,o~.·
;,.·

A
. 1.~•. l"'"'"""'"'i;..h
"··a.•.·~.n.1M·I···

,;,i.,..

uni. . .'\tl:,,lt;i.
. ;,. ' .,J. ...'-1·,,;;1:(lhi
t, ... ·,:
.. ..J
900!,,l-

..:.:·~:~-~·:.:: .'.:." ·..

't .,,

.i.t1· e

,4 ,!,. ""'

Erakine1

Oh I thought we had an excellent program.

I had th$•

build a great big eart of pavilion type thing as a recre,tion
hall, 1&;1Ati th~t•5 wh1u•1 the fted C.ress gal$ hll.!ld cut..

They were

very good -- when they gat the splrit of this thing they $Ven
had taa partiea Par th$ee boya.

twskinet

It helped, l em surs.

ttnd thiti big pavilion was stuff

that we'd jt..uat;. $alvaged, that S:i~~e, but no walls at'Pt.,nd it ..

l named it marvin Neuse.

ti-skina:

ror Slug tnatvin, who had be~n killed

on Gua.m..

He ut,Js

a mun with quite a reputation.
tH

Ves. tndaildi .$

i:.1t'fd

or

$6.W

course hl'l waia.

f.:#~kirusi:c

Ye$.

Jlftelf

soinm

wel.l

w•

thit»g$ tile did ,,ut$ t,.o h~va
.gi,tlJ;r rf;.')n that ~a;t.nivf~l,

Ii-

old China p~pera td' the $.arly ~Oa,

kru,uin thsn ...

came back rrorn IwP, one :pf tht f.:iret
{:l·

O$toiv.e.t, beli.1:1,ve it ,.c,r not.1 txnd the;ae

l:Hid

we

htd

,~:11.

1

:k~f'i.Q$,

of' thing:$ like

tb»o.wing a bei,$tball .und kno.c:td.09 .~ guy 111 the w~.ta.r,

I,',

trskinst

No, l wouldn•t permit that.

to degrade the P0$1tion of your msn.

NQver, never permit people
I n$ver had that qu$ation

com$ up until I wae with Fleet Marine Foraa down in Vieoues one
time, end then l
/JtJuJ

/le le-ff

$1:iOt

the guy out ·so goddamn fast he d/clr/t l:.noC{.J

-!l nzf.
1

tit Vov left the Divisitm before it was disbanded, is th111t ctil"r9ct?

O:f'

1

4$

You went ovar to JapQO in October /f'or a short pa.i-iod of ti~e

;1)0,
E:!i'skinEH

UJ

/1:

That aeme about this may..
my

Division would be the oceupying troops•• tha first~-

f'.(1 go to Japan.

That maa. before ma:cAf'thur got into thm picturs.Ve~.::c,,.1n

Day

that

i\dm., Nimitz told me a.fter

So .I went back and tolcl my people, a;r1q u.J<: w(,t G a If

1/t':/

e I;:=; ·-kc/_

and l kept promising the1a fellows how thay ware going ta march
d,c;n~tl the Ginz~, and tiow we u,,ould do a hell of

~

lot of otheJ' th;i,ngr.1.~

tJe· i;H~nt $0 f'~r th1:1t the, ~Javy h~~d gottt::n all t:1-f thei.t p1tlnas

ori a stendpy $tatua ·t.Q f'<ly in...

gi:-oup to. Ataugi Airf .i.eld..

f11ijti.ne$

.f"ttt:ltn the $h,ips.

Ua \i.!ere gaU1g to fly irt the fi1:st

Halsey

W.$$

gtling tc lJmd the f'le-et

We woul.d qome in bih;irH;t t.ht.Hl/l:¥ :f li?ll.owa.

Th$$t main Job would b$ to a~iZ$ At•ugi, and•~ would fly Into
Ataugi and then
•winit i~t

w•

would cnr~y out whet~v•1 th$ occupntton plen
the t,,Une-. \l;iJ didti 't htnts ~i :ts1.1l. pbm11 ,£ve;:ything W~i.a

r~the~ in gana»~l tarms .•

So we started packing up out geer, and our h1u1vy l'iPtf4ff · \!las
to come by l'hhip.

All.,t.he Navy plf;1ne$ w1.u:0 to ba at ac.u: diapoeal.

A$ the thing went along, lo0Arthu1 got into the picture and
it ended up that this wtui all out, and hates we had .a lot of our

g$ar packed up ready to ~o.

so I went dawn to

Adm. Nimitz•

aee

and 1 said, llYou really put me in a hell of a mpot .. 111

1 put you in

it

.spot?''

''How did

l said,.''we wer, getting all rsa.dy, ma

were going up thete and mel:"ch douin the Ginze and do other thing$,

these boye haven't sean o gi~l fore lang time, and I suspect
that maybe they wa:ra going to h~ve ~· lit.tie fuo out of thet,.
i:

n

i',i :

Ha said, nvou know, it.te beyond my :,.¢ont:ro1 now, it•$ absolutely
.

l aaidt "lam i~.a hell of e fixl

beyQnd my control."

;,

lied to these people befcu,"e,.
all ~ hoax .. ''

I never

'

Look wti:~t!Js h~ppened now.

Thie ia

\

HI!¥ said, •itusll, I 1 ll te:l~ 'you what l • U. do.

l 'l.l

'

I.

th•1•-~

I $aid, nro do mhet?w

He

•~J~.

~W$ll 1 let•a aay to

obae~ve the bomb domaga and the gunf,~i-e :d~mage.J*
11

\

hat sort Qr' a report you

11 <l.1

• \ 1'•

,ivou can ~O~\e in

iii,' sa:~dj,

UtE.;UJtf?~r
:.,,,

')

i.'

:I

l said 1

,

,I.

,

~.nd -tell me you did it .. ,H
f.;p

.'

WE¥./went
,'10 1,t.u1ti $ehel00r1.
J'

h$ ~ent u1;1 up ttuirti..
.

,J

~1

,J

l eettt

,/.J

t.1p

i'l

Jeep: the Ja~µ that l had th,e boys kept in pretty good ord~r,

it had all kind$ of' little e><.tra

~tif~:g.:':\\' ~i

.. ,.::,),_,·./

'.

Toby munn was

it~

:Qrt
,'

J.n }jQromand cf WtJ:rtne Av,iai;;.iQO jJp/ th~*!f',t., ~nd they wiu:-e very ,short

;; ' .· .
of Jeeps, ~.o t=opy got. $ft.er.'~,~; ~·tll. gl*~( t1_im m)' j~ep.
/

.

1'1

)

I.

•,:,,

'

,

.·

:r··-, /. ·.··/ · ,·

.
.-1

\

':.i'\

V'ou • rJe t(ati tb, · b~\(e
~/',

'

give >'OU ~nytha.n'iit• ·"

'\\

,'

'.

m '~~:ound

;

/.

' .

:1

//

•

l:
.i\
!'
t

i
_L..

\

@110 t~.ke

,

igrz.wel

e.;u$.l·u1t

f'o~ mfi'l

.

He, 1 ~~:if):, ,,,,, 'l,l\ give yo,J:

.. ./ ',. l,. ,
/}I

,l

,)\'

•1

l $Pio,

.

wtin,H~ give, YQU r.:Ii:'lythiogf ,.X 'Vqu ~l\li!~#,·i~? ,f{y

li f'fJ tuo dot110 ,etu1:y.
tp

,/

.

:i)tr

aa.rpltlne rot

a feu, days, and of' coorea I invit$d htm to I come i-ight up, ~ent
down to pick him up, brought him inc,

Wall, Shaffroth ahouu~d up

:right at the time tht1t meCa:tn 1.Ua~ there, and

m0 Cai.n ,ts

noted ........

or was noted (he S.$ the f'athe1: of John maCaio, Jack mccaio) for his

.

01

...

.
Jocko macain.

£:rstd. ne:

t tr,,ld

out -thEJre for.

that.

him that Shaff:ruth was there and whet- he was

And ha h~d a f$W salty :cE1mai-ks to make about

And then my meae boys-• trying to do somathlng real nice

for me -... went down that night and caught a whol,e tu.tnch of
1~1.m9oustas on tha ba~oh, end next day for lunch they ~!<Ii came in

with th.is b.tg tray of langoust~s,. and Shat'fi-oth looked at me
while ttdm .• mcCaln wac1 sitting thaa:-e ~nrJ he said., l'!Uy God, and
you u,ere complaining about the f'.oacl out he:re, uh1'H1

I didn't

have a chance to ar,et1Jer,. but by thtl tirnt,; rttcCain f trd.$htld with
him, about how f~t h.i:l wtiu~, end how lil:tle experiflnce tu3ed h~d
at1d $0 forth and ~o ,::m ll and what a poo:c danm .;i.napactor hs wtHJ,
with a lot Qf ~%'llty, t>EHn1:1rks ih b&tillaen _.., I 0$V8:J:' haax,d anything

like it in my lif•fl$, .t wtllla re.e11Y emba:iae~ie.H1 ,;,.- rihaf'f:roth (.hmided

he'd completed hie inapeatiOnt h• packed up h,a bag after lunch
I

1·

and want tu::iroe"'

I

I

I

(\
.!! •.

t!t-,tfk.:l.ne*

%

think 'h~ hed

~

ihip

Q~· tUH::f

out ·tl·uire:i·

H$ hap $$,J:IV~d

1st tha ,,~mphibiOU$ thJ.og it: :QOI' t:ims, but t dt:m' t kt,ow the detijtle.•

But that f'ini~hed the f'l(li~t inspector,. and old John mot:.ein
ca~ld finish any of th~mCi:

Oid toe food improue a$ far-~$ the Oivts:t.on was concerned out

t t-uu· e ?

tJ:

You .:reported in to CtdO) to Op Ne·v in NoVtimber ..

Q-:

You we,re in t.ha Of'fice Q.f the Chi~f of' Naval Opel:!~tiorrn e·t,

Hecu:lquai-tars. 0fa.:rine Corps fl"Pm
and ·then you

£:tH,1~tfl

%,

Nc11

u1ent

N0V$tr.1bet-

pf '45 to f'ebruary of • 46,

ow~t to th~ Oap~rtm~nt of labor.

:x t~ml ba¢k, whim I

UIQU,ld get, thli.1$$;

'lnE1$$~g~s

th~t

!µ$~

C¢!:t:l~

~rv•~l:"Y motning in our l1tt1• ttu,t..

Qtdarwd hom$ """"'

i.n

at

nigh:t,, at bt~ak.faat.

So they .t1J$t'ttld in thi.~; i::a:,;:rning,

'

I ,II'' ,": •~ ,: •

,'

with a cabl$ fiutau;td:Mgxaa-,, ordering ma t.mck to lijaahington,

o.c ..

They never said anyth.ing 8):,out dat~ching,me .
A.t tha.t tima evet•ycme, who was being o.rdered be.ck to the St.attui,

when they got bl:lck thay /had jO days befo.re reporting tcy theit poat~
!

So 1 send one i-ight baoij arid;asl<eo fot 30 dayJS delay on the illeat
:,

~11.

Coeat ....... my family t.tt21e
'

t,tle U1e~t .CQast at that time _,.. in aecordtmce

I

I

with the exis~ing poliqy ~np ao ro1th~
:

I got a message beck the

\

•ame day, giving m1 im~ed~a~e otders -- that masna you l$ave within
l

12 hour.s ,.._ to report;
.:

.

i

to ·:lia,ningtori
o.c ...
i;
\
.
1

prioi-ity one,. aii-

~n tbos~ days only the Preeidant and the

travel authoritedu

'i

'

chief of navi$l operk)itiorl's ge?t that.
1

,h,

',

Of' coursEtt I so~t of tiG'd this in to this Shaffroth incident~
/:1

(laughs)

l arriv~g: in Washington..
) '

and didn • t aven htftva
ffi.
,
I .
West C(H:1::.tt.

Je-,;:r/;y
;

1. had flown straight through

,J< \.,

1:ehtmee to stop and eee my family on the

1h~n~as met ma ot.tt iat the airport and told me
\

that the Comman(fant tirt.iis waiting ·t(l talk to me and that I would
J

have lunch with: the Commif.lndunt _..,, lien,. Vandegrift. at the time.

He dido' t km:nu muoh about it• but they had asked for ~• to

take thia Job.

«well, I said, I'd like to find out something

ab~ut it, find out whet it•s like.•

Sut here I wa$, and riQht

af'tar lunch we went over to ese ror:reetal; we checked in with

him, and he said, "l aM awfully sorry, t•ve got ta go up to a
Cabinet maatiog; drop 'back in hers tomorrow or some other time. 0
And I said, ttffihat ls the IR A?"

about it."

H9 saidt "l don't know much

I eaid, ijWho lo h~ll put me in the Jobf 6

Nobody

hes avet admitted putting me on the job, but I got tbs orders.
tlall, it tur-n~cl cu 1t that Vandegrift didn't. knew much about

it, 1 dan•t think, they Juet asked him for som$body to do thie
Job, and my rec~eation program out there -- they ware talking
about. the ma rvin Hou-t;,a, my school and evsrytht.ng like that,
and rorrewtal had v.i:eited this ariH, whan ha was en hi$ way back

from lwo Jima -~ I th'ink hi3d eoimathi.og to do with f'orrestaJ.
\

thinking that maybe l should fit into this job.
Now the ~ R A t.lias' a Retraining ~ind Re-·employmant lH:fminiat~ation,
which l.lO·f hi1d been orgao.i7.ad about tw-o years a.a

ft

result of' the

!

B1:11•ucn ... H.-,ncook l1~po:rtt and had haem in ope-1."ation down in Sixth
~1

Perttiayivanl~,~ l 91J~sa:

Gtlllary..

Ati,:..d
.

1l is,.

Geo . . Hi;ho~~ who

tight ucrorlla ft-om the tttallpn Flrt
u11.1s

, I,

Vaterr,m~ Hdmini;.;.tra.to.z- at th$t

time~ hacl had bc:d~h jo~s,; i:md' 1 think he h~1d tsnled ths iidminiot,:ation
.:l.$

rdr

a istn;-t tif ha van

·1

i"

c,va.r thf4\· edge

$0

•

h,i$ o1\d brtiken dou,in drunks,
I

\

thak edv~d r~ti.re.
1

f\c tually.. from
1

·1

I

1·

\ •
.
" • ·"~., ...wo:r1e
, '
'~,1 • t 1,1,;;.119
f.i110
out thay h oon
,r·o~ t~iQ )'i:lf.:'l~,s.

(/
,q;

li)tis

that.
.. '

unds,i
./1 1·

i
'

\':_,i'

I,'

the; liiet~~~~ni~ Admitl,£$tt-(1ti<,t1?
/

it ';

to

push ·them

whet;

l ouuld

Erskine ... 401

Erskine:

No 1 it waa actually a part of DWfflR -- in the laws it's

in the same Act with DWMR*

Er-std.ns:

Reconstruction or $Omething.

W War, m maopow11u:, x1nd

Reconstructian, or Rehabilition or something.

~-R~

And I had to be ca:mf irm~d for this job by Congre~e, sp they

sent o tacommandation ovar there from the White House, and it

wae hanging around ther• about a •eek, 1 guees.

In the meantime

i

l went over to the Labar fepartment, baceuae Jtd been told that

the President was going Jo be iaauing a directive for the Labor
/

Department to do 1,iJhet a1n.ounted to our. logistie~ -• administration

ctnd lo~i&tie~, baaic:~~119.

ln oths11 wards, they'd pt(}vide the money

I

and they•d take o•re of all the damn vouchare and all this stuff
I

far ua, they had~ going outfit.
:

'

Tharr:: we$

no

limit t\o the numbtH! of people 1 could trnve over
\

I

they had obout\40 or SD.

Betora I was aonPirmad, l

\

called tJn

the t~laphon• an~ asked what p~ggrama thay had and wh~t
\

thJ.'1,y wttre :supposed to :do,.

\

Priot to this, in ord•~ th find out mh~t thio was all about•
:

when l heard about tha

\

a.aru~;k•Htu·u::or.k Heport ii

l

~f~:l'id 1

H ftl.1

ri9tvt,

where ts fflr. 8aruch1" ~nd i~ t~tned out that fta was her• ln
j

,

I

We:shingtQn ~r11:1 ht had t)h apattmtl11tit

~t ijjhat .ta now the t.thmr~lton .Ptltk •

. ,., ..
,· ....

,

£rakine ... 402.

trsk.ina i

Yes-. the old Uitlroauarh,

Eo l went over to see mr. a~u:och,

and I told~- him what I wus in for, and he said, "WsJl, you can•t

do it.

NQbody can do that jtJb."

you and r,1r. Hancock?u

l se1d, no.td;•t you recommend it,

And he hanchH1 me 011e of thaaa little pamphlets

wh i.ch was.a copy of' the Act \I' icM1t)fsattJ and he s~id,

0

1 d9n•t think anybody cen ~ooomplish it. 0

I aaid, "Why don•t you 90 oo record by eay.ing that?''
ff]

can't very well

and here is

He aaid it seamed like a very good idea

e part of our report."
th,m, but ho cJaid,

1rvea. 11

do

it. 8

ui.1ill.ti

help you as much

He eaid,
BB

I can.n

i

I

tr&kina;

The idea was f• lat me sea if l can tell you~

I don't

have a copy of th~ darn Aat, 1•v0 loat eo ~uch of this stuff
moving around.

(Pauea) . ffeintegt>ate the veteran$ and 11:c::irkf!r~

into civilian life-~ th,t mas one of the besic etet•mentm in it~
To l'eiritegr-ate them -into \?iv ili~n l i.f'e~

\

£~akin$,

\
That•s a pretty bJg
~rd~r.
.
\

Now you tak• e lot of people

who left and went to th.e sh.$.ptuJildiog busin$s$.,.
I

.1

,

to CQma htttnia when the .:;$hipbQildiog $topped.

They_ didn't wimt

ThEJ acme thing fo:r

I

Th•~ made better money~

m~ny other industries*
,

p~;t-t,ioultltlY ttU$ ,~s .r~n:

:,fa~)

Thia was

\
~he ft1.rtns wa~e conc~rned •.

:hfld

l teti.l.ly

had er p~obl.em on my 1hi;n1c.t~~ .fr1\r~ U@tuch would come douin .:1bot.rt eV-$l?Y
.
I
'
faao w~eks th~r~ fnt; a w:h/ile 1. ·,~har;i: hs c~Hna ~nca a montht to $~Se how
•,1

·,;;:

.;

/

I

II

''·
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we ware getting an and to help me out.
confi~msd.

Anyway I finally was

I had gathered ovet ths telephone, talking with tha

man who was the executive here end had about 28 yeara of civil
r;arvica..

He was ona of these Fellows th~it .gavs me the impression

that you can•t do everything, in other words you couldn't do
anything, you know.

Q:

A negative attitude.

Erskine:

Ha had ti!iken over the off ice I uu.rn supposed to have.

finally I cpuldn't get anything out of him about any programs
they had, so I n<'.lid, uI'll tell you 1:11hat,

8$

~,oon ae l am confirmed -·

which will probubly be around the and pf this weak

M~

~mJ ha said, nvou c ..~n •t fire me, I am civil service .. "
''l don•t give

G

you are fired~«
1 said,

godd~mn whut: you call it,. but you don't work

thare~ ~n1; I want you· out or the building the morning I arrive.

and I don•t want to sJa you."

I hea~d latar that they were all

betting 10 to 1 that I\would navar ba confirmed.
'

the WQY thi$ thing is g~ing to work.

I eald, "That•s

Vou•va been most un~

\

c;oopert1tive.11 you c,tcm-t ti~rk for me, I don° t want ~ goddamn
i

thing tQ do with you~ and when l arriva thate you•d better
be gone."

Hs $-l;l.id~ iltt'l.l i:.f;1ke· me a weak to get out of hera 1

to pack ~-lll my stuff.. I?
/

1 tiadd,

. .

I

,rtrt *ll tak.(-J 'tne five minut!\!H':a'

throw it aut in tho, goddamn street.
'

got trnck from the lJJ,ar,

'

'

'

!

never t~aen fd,m.
I

I

I
'/·

I am in good ehapa 1 I Ju•t

\
are
when I ar:d. ve
r1hd if you Ecmw in the building/I'll,

kn.eek yuur- gor:h:lamn cock of!f. ''

:

'

'I

/ !

to
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Erskine:

ix~•mtx•~•~xa•~ I waa confirmed, I think it was on•

ThU:rfiday, ;;1nd I ~ent ova~ the following d;1y tC> take over, and
1'.

l wtnt in, the office wa& ,11 th$ts, there waa ~o executivat h~

had bean sent over there from tha Vsterane Administration, Juat
waiting hi• time for Tetirement, eo lam told.
l metml very vcluptuous blonde seu:~rata~y who waa r.tll peaches
1

and cream~

She told me aha waa to be my secretary, and that that

was h~r job ovsr there..

these cubbyholes.
them,

0

11

l said, 'lf:i.ll right, show me mho is in

l went in and I teU¢$d to every damn ona of

What are you doing?

What do you phH, to du?t1

I nevfr heard auoh double talk in all my life~

4Ind so forth.

Rs far aa l

could daterminet th1ay hadn • t. dona one thing in two y,aare, and

they didn 1 t have eny plane to do anything fot the next two years~
that unsa my feeling on itI think I

t),ili/,dt

So I g,:adually told moat of them ......

five people J.eft when l f' inish$d, and thfare ware

40 sorne -add ...... 1'Vou are- f irad, ch:H'l • t coma to work on monda,y
motning, get

ytHJ!t"

thingu anQ g~t out,

told me l C(JUlon•t fit:a, th~rn, they

That'$ it. H

i.iHU;"S

civil

'~fr,.ll, you don• t wot-k halit'e, th~,t • s all.

1

lhet tpak ell day.

£~ch ona

$i):t"Vic$e

l i1aid,

Not for roe."

lt waa about 5 a*elaak when J finished.

l. s~t duwn • tmd thi~, 9.i.1.l .mt.)v~d tJV~X'

$(;'I~\

,of ~::loa.e and p~tt.~d me

on the knea end aai.d, •1You ai·ei ~o..ifully tirao, r~nd you hZld ~l

tetribls d!ll,,Y, $ncl. 1l: • v.e bse.n admi~inQ yo1.tt ctiutage,

*" put.tin;

VP w,ith th!.$ kind. of $,tuff ~

~i

You, a;l.'e ,going tt.11 hav~

lot of

bijtkw~~h fto~ thf!:.ii41, 11 I sai.d., ' 1 l don't doubt th@,t, :£ I~m ~,1tiro)lfl
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"'
tuw!ng it., 11

She said, nwhy don't you coma heme \tJit,h me and lat

me fix you a nice lamb chop? 0
b8ttar da that."
She $aid,-

11

I auid 1 "Wall, I don 1 t think I•d

Then I 1eld, "What's after th$ lamb chop?~

UJell, X'll get; you up early th~ next morning, if you

want to get up that early.

I'll be sure to get you up and 1•11

g$t yau• breakraat.n I said, "Where the hell er& ycu in tha
m~antime? 11

"Siater, ! don't play that geme.

Q~

I s~id,

She said, i,i.l.lsll, I'll bs ir. bed with you .. 0

YQU era fired too."

It sounds like e put UP jab.

£rak1ne:

Well, er•• I em not that gullible ..

It turned out

later that in her oats aha had been more o~ lees living with
the No~ 2 in tha Labot Department -- I forget his nHma at the
moman·t., but ha•d bean

up the a~m• thing.

::i congri::'Hltaman. from mains.

And she put

Sha Qaid, "I have very good friends over

in tht Labor Peportmant, and 1 can gat you kickod out of hara
right away."

t said, uthot•s tha first thing l~d like to get

dane,t to g~t k1ck$d out.~
t:.!~1111 tharo

t111;'J

Iti the tneentima

to1trirted.~

called Loul$e_ ::~kirmer: 1 ::;,he

t,'~F

peoµls :~.rime b~.ck t,Q

hi:cad

t11

gi.rl.

mt-:tt';ri.ad - ... this othru· g:.i.:rl ~ms

nt.rt m~ra:-i1:1d,.** but ht.t:r boyf't!end
hlilt $.lnce, X ctrm• t thi.nk ,.

t

Wf:1'':J

meirtiJ.:ici.

l hoVE:'Jn •t

an

$~..

i\:n, i1\. mt·rttP:r ·or :r'¾H:rt. rn;'Jt1i:.'l ot ths~ie

.$afJr 111e.: ~:1.i't(tr·

X fir.t~d th$m.

I r,it.:ked t.ouisre, tH<iJif'l~tt., who hnd bl;)ta11 ai-ound 3•. 2 y~e,-;r$: in

the CtHternm~nt, -:t:ih8

~-~1$

,.or ri~•.emoh ~xt:l"totitrrt ~~.nd

va~y thorough and $tt"l.c;i,tnt

JJ$:l ~t'tl

·v~u:y n-ic~ ~mrl

~1dmJ.rta.n,t.~~1ti.vr~ 1$:~rnii.1,tnnt.~
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Then I served natiae.

The Labor Department was supposed to

get me replacement personnel.

1 think thare were about aix or

seven lef't uthen I finished my rounds there.

1 prescribed thet

they all ba v~terana, and if possible people who had bean in
combet.

And we had quite a go~round over that ona.

I said,

''l moo•t lot them 1n the building, and what the hall ar• you
going to do about lt?

I didn't fight tha war tp hava soma

goodamn bureaucrats around here telling ms ruhct to do.n
Then Louisa came one morning very disturbed and aeid,
"The Civil Service Commission ie coming down here to ass you.•
l said, urine, b:i.~ing them inl~

Here wes faa Perkina1\'

The

chairman at that tim~ was a nice guy•- wa finally got to be
very close friends~~ but l can't think of his nema.

Ha left

h~re and want out end was prasiden~ of a school eoma place in
the eastern pert

0r

hie nemo later~

I think there ware ebout six or 1av1n members

there~

the ffliddle tout.

And they stmrted to take me to task~~$¥* end telling

ct~s ! t:tHJJ.dn't f.i,re llnybQ'dy.

but th,;y oon•t woti< hsre-..

r ttJl,d th~m
·,,;1

I'll probably think of

J eaid 1

th~~t klnd Cf l'llJ$'1.JHJ$S;,

)t

•it

bov,rn•t got time to mon~ay 111.tth

J)nd the Pr~s,tdent ht;W pt.it me in hu~.$

in my way. H And I :f~;,;.iid, 11 t<lii:t:~ti,
f.lri:d

\UFJot,

Thay :said, "Vo~ have to go. th tough

:do tha Job, and. .t, nm 9ointJ tP 01;:1

just td.t dou,n

rany name you

lf you a:re talking about t.he,$a guys

'they w~a-a fi~1:1l'h

long procedur~.H l'. ~;id.ti,,

~'Li$$

ln~ comft1tit'<)b.te

it,•

to

~nd ·rtt.1body 1$. g.oin9 t.b 9et

come

ro~ \;)

hf.lra~

J\od you p.sople

fsw nlif'tt)'f,~~~, :It

~,h:e

1;!$til$:

·1;rod ·t $tJ:.id • •tC.:rtl t a pr$s.~ cionrer.enes pi'9ht nol.l:l t :r.lght hll:l.re• t.n

my off ice, and gat Jim Luca$ to come if' you eerh"

And they lootu.u:1

at S!l;ioh othei- and they looked at ma and aaid, ,it\ pl'SS$ tH>nf'en:ern.:e?

What do yotJ want with a press conf•renoet?•t

repo;ter$ to hsar what.

gain; to tell you.

'IGj

}''OU et&

going

t.0

l said, '1 1 want the

tell me, t1n,d what l em

are ths most inePfioiant people l•v~ ever

come in contact with, and I am not going to have the$e people come
,in, he.re unless l think they are quel.i.f ied.

They dQn • t uu:.u:k fo:,;, ma.

Vou can hire them, I th:m•t giue a damn what you di::, with them.n

liJe;tl, tuiy, they found one eJ<cuae, after anothe,:, t they got out of
there and l hevE\lr heard eru.;1ttun: wot:-d about thie ..

t-r:skin«H

t

had a e1ouple, yeth

One wa$ Bill ffleC~hil.l.

Mu:1thaf

we$ a man by the rn-ame of Tiooay, who had lost hie le,g.

I f .tna1.ly

bOti'o111ed a fflt- .. Chests.t from the St~t.e of CQnrur,et.tout t.t1hCJ had quite

a t:i$1putetion in the field of iehab.tlitati~n, and I put II~ hitn .io
.ohar,ga qf th$ rehabilitation program.,
in

011

J\nd

t had a youn.g matl coma

();tutches there one dayt ,with both l.e:9$ off; who want~d e

,~/)(ii
Oh, :ti Cpng,raa$mnn,

:tvskJ.t1$;

:tio.

f,!i8

i ttnlughtt -1t8y Cud, it•i~ my .duty to gi\rt hirn

QO:t him hil'ed and put hita

1ocg~1i:1il pl,at;s

Q\lEU'

$

,job .. 1t

ttuue.

tu1.1c~luse h~ w~a a little bit, daprass~d at the t.i.ma; artd w0 l1<;ept

telling him, "What you have left ia worth aomething, you know.~

Sol put him there with Che@ter, and when we finally folded up
thet 11Adm1ni.st;,ll)tioo over ther& Charlie c»ent back to fflichig£ln; ,,._,

we had encouraged him to do this, and htu.:! b$en
6

il~i~I

to build up

little publicity out the•e for him, through pee$Gn~1 angles,

and he ran fat' the Senate and watJ electftld.

Then he J>an for the

ne:Kt term and was sleeted the second time,.

ti 0 w

some sort of consultant~ l think ..

Qi

t•ve

$$911

~

he .is hsr.iJ aa

about

51X

monthJS ego.

J\ctua:lly under yc:n.11" ·.fl R A, you also had retraining and r-a....

hebilltation or the handicapped/

Q:

This ie ~1et Bill mccahill no~ • • •
'.tie is rtmning that.. That wa6 ona of out' programs.
.
th,i.ng
The first nh:1k; ~e did was ...... we dld a .lot of' stt..H.1ying there~

ttN~l< irHU

l had Dorothy Stiattcm llli th me fer lliom.em' e i\f'f aii$, and ah,g w~s
ths head ilf' the Cot?ist Guard Ulortnm, thE;t ii SPARS, during the war ..
She

w~¢ii

a very able t:u)man.

llls h[jad :qua.ttt a m.1mbet pf ve;ry qualified

peoi~1lf;t t ~1nd they• ve er,ll don~ goad afttt· th~y

So wa start.ea

£.11

got out of th~"~•

t~y:i.ng to get cent~r~ otgttniztd ,.. ... particularly

in the larg$ cJ.tie;$ ;,.,,.. with no co.i'at. tQ the GQVsrn.mernt ,.

lii~JJ people

uihtJ und~ratuod thf;3 v~td,tHJ$ .busine$ee$ t.hro;-8 • whu:re a. vatt1:ran oould

;o in end rind som~body who could g1v• him *k• advice and ••me
guio~nea a.bqctt the kind of .u.,.ork he ooul~ g4't. ~ncl abcut hi$ chencas
of sweaess in that parttcul~i- f'ield.

'th$: :S.~1m~ tht.09 re9al'din9

whethar thay should go back to echool ....... and help them out on
those things.
Everybody $aid that wouldn't work~

ftly r,olicy ~ cons,hited

of moat of the Cabinet by law. Plue a oaupla or agenc1•••
rsmlimb~:r ax,actly whQ they w,u•e..

We wrote up this order.

I don•t

r,

was

am;nr>we1~ed by ao ~et of' Congress to !$sue ordeta that you woy;-k

u.tlth the Stiitaa

iettil

well as with th$ fecle.:ral Government officials.

We had a hell of a lot of power.

So I was gg1ng to i,sue this

o~der that within each state, community and $P forth, it was

my feeling and oonceipt that the$e peP:ple that come fI>Om cr:artain
commtmities, ths people who could beet auv1aa them warEt the

peopl~ in the communitJe$, and not soma expert from lliaahington.
ftnd

it was quite a 1:uova Qn the part of the empl,oymsnt egenoies,

and also Selective S$rvice unde~ Hershey manted to g~t a fing~r
in this thing.

Everybody wanted ta expand their agenci~a, and

I think the placement agencies fel't th!$ was just

~

heyd~y foi-

ua, which could well amount to h~ving sotn~ 9uy f:rarlf fftainl!$' wha*d
t'Hi1ve-:r seen

f;'i

ha .$hould de.

cow doum in Texa$, advisitl,9 eome- c:swboy ~e to 11.that

\.t!ell 1 I f~lt the p~pple !n the ccnllmunitieH$ kn~ur

M1e buairU:H~e,; i;lnd woe.re

there wa$

;a ~lliaflc8' ...... ttd.1; m~n mooted

to go in thli thtng, another man wanted ta rune re~teurant•
$0 many of thl;!Jtn wcmted tcr

run hiai:ri:hu~1:re stot·es, ,i.t

Wtf$ t;Hrta<,:i~i.n~h

and rsstatit.'.aH;t1;1 and t;ll;laoing: joints .,..,,.. this would be
effo:i;-t t

t)Q

PelY, they W(lUld

paople in the,i:r cqirmn. mity

~rl'ai'iijt

0,1

! t a9d they

tl

lnc~Jl

,WQJ.JJ.d ~thl.t$Ei! th;

whut uiou,\.d b~ b$st :fo~ U1em 1 c~nd

than, folJ.,ow. th.;ough and try to hiilp thetil gt1t, ·i'U;~·»ted 1n tl tu;sin.$$1,.

•••••

••••••• ••

_. __ :.:'•••'-•M"'O••• •
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l dtdn•t do it myself,

but X had some peeple make it in New Votk - ... as to how many
welfare egancie$ and others were in existence in Nam York City
who might be able tb help a veteran in eom0 way, and it turned
out, I think, either 600 or 800 plua.

And than you have them

cut down, the ;ie~ish, th$ Crathollc, th~ Polish and the God knowe
what~

Er,kine t

divided up.

They came in tni th us on e lot of ·thing,$1t

But if' a

ve,ter£:Hl :stei-ted out in New York City to find a job and get some
help, and he want tc every ans of those t100 agencies it mould
be two years maybe before ha found the tight. one..

And th@n they

would be ebl~ to give him probably very l:f.mited help.

Sot ,alt it wea the raaponsibility or the communiti•sThat.

1,1.H'Hif

here1?y, re$lly, because avel'yt,c:idy in the Gov~rnment

wanted to b:r:ing S\rary damn thins in Washington here ~nd have
centtalized control..

New this was putting it; back not only .in

the •t•ta•~ but ln the co~munitias.

And 1 want av•~ the co~ntry

mokiog telk$ on thiEJ thmot•Y• and 1 fourtd aj 9.rfJat deal ~f ·sympathy

for lt.
t,(j

lt became so controversial around hera th•t
.
.. .
Q.,tHJl1ttl tfnd /55c{[c/ c.,htJ:f a>as ..t

cal 1 in my fH.11.tCY

~-~ celled

A H ii Order Nt.h .l41,

6kinnet haa G cgpy of it t em 1utea tDmD plate-

I

Erekinai

Who than was la v•ry great favor at the ihits HouaG,
,

#

and p:ratty much of e pi-otegee of Baruch ts.
rather long.

Thi$ seesion was

ille had the S$cretary of the Army, the Secretary

or the Navy, the Secretary of State-• me had damn near the
whoJ.e Cabinet on this pmiite,JtiuofQx$1\MW~Jli¥x policy c0unc,~l.
10 this bu5,lding they had e. very

iitititllJkb$ aumptut:HJ~

confai-ence room, ttua chaire were so nic~ rmd soft.
so well decorator.L.

1.1H:lSl

We got in there and l explaitHM:! the reaaon

l'd called ths co\.mcil togath~r"

themoolvas, but there

mere

Net ell

a half a

or iffi}Bfticet.'s

da2encill~:I

came

afficars thsre.

coula san$e f'rttm th$ things that

Out tht Numbex- Twoe oamti, and I
.W$~8

It

said that it was no use talking to this crowd~

Thaf}iantad

everything right in their hands~

So I finally auked tham~

I seld,

0

Uote."

Everybody uated

against the order except one man who was a major genatal in the
engiraniu:s in the lh:-my...

He had' a job hers t-lf!d he said,

11

1 know

Can. Erokine und I knom he i& going to do this thing r!ght, and
J

know the marinas don 1 t lat you dawn~tt l aald, •1 thenk yau

v~tY

1111,.u;h f'Qt

th• couoail.

th;at!t

l take it thiii; thia o:rtlsr

But l 1 ue read th• lam• J think vary carafully1

f:md .it dQe~n•t .:requilte me tQ t.:Jka your tlr>i,n.itm.!'

thi~·- ;Lt~. t,ha

:c-ejected by

i{i

~ !;:la:t~t WllY

tr.; dQ the jab

.t.,

l r1m .oonvincad

the le~~t. fl0$.£.1lbl'.~ t.imt.

X thirH< yot.1 ~u:s waating your time aver hett, but I am issuing

th~

Q:t'Ol!ll",

ton.ight/t'

eind it.

QOS,S :OU.t

ta the·

G¢,Vgi•ft1Qt$.~

,Jt;. 9 ,$

gttins. «)u.t
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Anna Rt:mer1ber9 f'all t:Jwed ma down to my of rice and aha was

heving e f ito

11

0h, whet those fellowu ean de to ycu.d O

I got that Act of Cong:r;,eas in my hanch1.

uuhet. c;;rn thay do ta mll!I'?

~•rne

i,

l said, "How do you

;,;hif~a Houee ien•t going -to li,ke it,.•t

knom1"

I seid 11

ttQh 1 I am ve~y familiar with their thinking and every~

thinn up there.,••

Of· ctlurse ahs got out end telephoned the White

Housa at ~bout 6 o'clc1ok e·t night.

eecratnrles -•

One or the Pl'.'Saident•s

Truman mae in then~- celled me up end said,

"l understand you are going to iasue this order by telegram
tort.ight.

0

! aaid, "Th~t 1 1a right .. 0

ian•t going to like it.u
tell you that1' 0

Hs said, urhe PrtiH.idtE;nt

l said, •How do you know?

Did ha

Hs said, t11iJo,, but I know what the President

is going to th ink .. "

l said, 1•We.l l, l clc:.m 't give a goddamn what

you think, ~.nd secondly, gst tha idaa out ~f your mind that I
That•s when.•tJ l

am paying attsntirJ.n to any •goddamn flunk.ie.

eyaod on this,

ilr£Hsiciant.

t,

And l hisuad the ardsr,.

No reaction f' rom the

1 also told the policy council, "This is the first.

time 1ive called you in seaalan~ and 1t•a probably tha mast

1~portant thing ws h~u~ bafcra us in our 11ttla adminiatratian
d0:wr1 hstaibut you can ,:,est

xffsfHJ:t-ed

that

f'rt,111t

now

011

l won• t

cell

you1c b~nause I dcm•t think yc.uJ. are in tot.tch l!Ji.th tha· people.

I am not !n vsry close touch with th•m• but J know what th~ soldier
bays think,! think~»

tif'Jtl- :i. t turn~d out

to be •~. very iart$t auOO$se, and th:1$ big

program they have on now for handicapped people wa$ the piagram
that

Utr-,

.tnJ,t!~ted in th.ii.~ adm;f.n.:l$trf!:lti0th

with th~ h~ndlo~ppeid.

illf': ti$te:rted

out ,Just

J:\t1d there were $a,v.&,:al Qthe.r un.it:$ ·trying
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tc iaot~k ~long tht~ Line, and tUe go't this thiflg b~C'Jk$n out on a

etatswid$ b,ud.$• pa3;1t of it tht:tough the $Strvioe centers that we
had startfl3d.

l know mhao l 'd go ·Owt and mak11.t spe(;:u;hes like in

Chi0a90, every time I $i;.opp$d there thate would bet

ft

do~en ot

mt:1:re people in wheelchairs who had fQund out I m~e coming.PlffPle on
crutches and everything, and they'd go in my roam, and it 1 d look

like a hospitel ..
Ch

I• va eaen pictures..

Bill mcCahill ahowed mEa moms. ptctur•s,

where, he w11:H.1 speaking ~t the varimU$ placealf

trskine;

Sill ffieCahtll

our publ,ic t$lli1£tion,e man.

urn16

When

W$

-Stal.'ted tr,, fold up the a.dminiatra-t;ion -Of' cour~e you had to go out and defend ycul' budget, so

put in the bt,u:!get tt·H1u:.11ii1 f'or the eeeond year.,
and l thought

tn the rtieaotime

I had r4mmag~d

t:'U'Oi.01U

been doing was

a part of th~ l'$$ptln$ibilit.y of r;.me of' the

$VGlt')fthiog that we

dspart.menta o.r :agem::.ies of Goua~n.ment alre~dy,..

hed this rernporur,ibility.

SQ

t

had

Thay alr$tu:ty

l went up befot>e t.hie cQmmittes,

and they $i:.~. rtacl questio11ing mf.l about, the buc:!gat, t'lnd f ioel1y
(JO$ guy said 1 uoo you think you t'$(;lll,y nEn;1d thl$"? 0

ttNo. 0

r•:Jhy th'l you put it in•]H·

I

said~

l 1:.1a;id., itt waa told to. a

l

l $~.id 11 °1 think evs~yt.h;i.ng wa•ve tried tQ ~o i$
..
. .rs,~ulor
,,. _
t
JJat<t of t h a J;"espon$.lbility (,Jt' on!>P .of tne a,9anqiew. or uovei-nmen

t(;)J.d him.
q

tight. ruJui~

J. don' i; ,\;la,e l~try use in pu'cting · if.. all h.iji~e and h~v.ing

1Jll those pii§opJ..~ f' ight u.tl~
COit'P!:.I•

l ~m ,a:ady to 9.0 biH?k t.Q. the t!ltinJirrn

l •~ think we st~x.-ted off

.~~

few progt~mt;I, with m:rn1~

$Upport, mainly from ths P:resident,

t think :tt. • s going t.0 help .. u

'fhat was the fii1e·t- tima ~nybody had
hs dido• t nead money..

to olau$ it µp~

c:ome up and ieid

l!H.HU•

! aai.d, nthat • s right 1 t · thin!< you ought

But hold this up until 1 cantect the Praeident~u

I sat down and l mrots the Pt&aident a l$t\•r, and I told
'

'

him that, .in effect I thought th.ts responsibilH:.y should be

placi;d in this Depertmant• that Department, o:r soma tJf:.ht;in:· placs,

but to aae thet it wea carried out~~ thet was the point.

And

everything except the handicap program, :which of course by that
time tha Labor Department wantad ..

He sent far me, and l went up and talkad: tu him end I $•!d,
"Do not give thi:o pe1:tieull:l!' pro9rtm1 to ariybody ~ put it right -:
und$t your office, and it will $UCee~d ..

\

Oth~:rmise it•s going t:o.,
\

\

'

b!i.l watered de.Hun. 1 }'()U' l l have mara bureaucrat.a :lnv:olvad in it,
\

\
' \,.\

£1akina:

Preaid~nt Truman.

':
-~ t

,,

.-/

~• l /, -' •. ,',, ... ,: .-.. ~• •., '

'

.
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Qt

So you went to PtasLd$nt Truman.

E•akine:

1 went up to Pte$1dent Truman~ and ~aks4 hi• to net

give this progr~m to any agancy of the iovarrnv.uru,t. * bet,aui3a I
\

diclo•t. think it would get of'f the groun~ 'mith them,

ui~ 'wijt-e

,itlf1d
.

\

1\

all kinda of publicity. and had the help of m~ny agencies and
institutions around the count~y.

w~•~'

And that

29,000 jobs fo:r hamU.. cappea people.,

~\

we got over
.

\

And 1 was itionvinced the114

that the pic.:igt'eim tiH:HJ a vi~ble p:togtar;-1._

Thi St·' i~ th_s ~~asi,n wh~

I wta'knt t.Q see Prfaa.id1l!Hlt Truman, anti l gave hlm th£°~ as an
e)(aropl$• but

(lal~li

supef-

hii!i) to k0$p thl;lt uni.liar hl:s: 9aot1,r.al

visionJ he wouldn't have to de anything aboui it~ ~ut~ppoint.
Ha aaid

somebody who could run it 1 ~$~xk~xki~, ~vou gD
back1and fix m~
.
' ......

up a budget

f'Q.t'

thi$ -thing

ZHlti

bring

.u~

I think it •oa utound $260,00D a ysur ..

bec.k/~-n . Whicfii(';l did ..
(

'

d.id .not rt;Ht$;;ign thiait

\1

·I

~aok that,.but ha.

ff$

H$ kept this oommitkoe utzcia:c

but de$igneteci eevc1nn:ll p-aople f'to1i. tha

t.nb~fr
!

hi,~

aff!.tai,

.0f1Jf,H!i:t:~mant:.,_il1li!)i ·
I

./:

.

t~ lo.ok af·tai- it in the m1;1m1.time" firH.;Llly ,;tlill ·,:!l~cG1r1hil\l ~.as
.·
ill that
.
J/
.
ii
on.m cf' tha people; and Bill i5l a v~l'Y ren~o,uroefol guy ~1~~d h:e

is pratt~ much

or

a public relatigne mun.

.\\

. ~'
{\
':I

\

\

\,
-\'\'

\

\

I

ts-skinet

or
Q;

l think Adm. McIntyre wae f'ioally appointed chairrm,n

the committee-

That was the President'• cnmmiaalon.

£rskinet

Yas, the Ptesident•a Committeu fat th• Jmploymant oP

the Hendicappt!dJ and it just continued to 9:cow and\9:row.,

I think

it's been a vary aucceeeful operetlan~
\

\

\
cu

\

Ouring t.he timef th~t you utfiv·e the adm.1.niat:\reto>r of this ti fl A

p:rograrJ,, you ,weu·e out or the m~rine Corps ata:eam oompletaly, I think.

\

\i•

E:tsld,ne;

Ye$, that 1 $ right.

Ye$, 1 was 1:1,ut of th,u m~ririe Ca.rps,

fox- 1.~1 l inttH1 t$, nnd puvpc.$ef.>, by ~n l\o t of9 C.on9resi:x.

thy clan•t WI Gtbp theta? l •• gett1~g a 1£ttl~ ~ ••

j

'i
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(Thia session starts on same tape where t~il and of Session VIII
ia recorded)

§.!2,~_i(:!,l'"L!)L. ,::.. .~,q,_ f.~.b. r,u~.1:t
.
.197q,~.

,1· a R~~.) -2 ...~.!_(!e.

0:

J..

Last time we were talking about your Job as administrator

of the Retraining & Re-employment Administration of the Depart•
ment of Labor.

You were talking about the setup in the

organization, and about some

or

the paraonnal problems that you

had, and some of the things that you acLtmplished.
Vou mentioned two people who were fairly prominent -- extremely
prominent, amongst others, but I am interested in these two.

I was wondering how closely you worked with them, and what
was yaut involvement with them.

One mas Frances Perkins, and tha

other w~a Anna Rosenberg*
Er~kine:

1 had very little ta do with rrancee Perkins.

Sha was

a memb~r of ths Civil $etv1ce Commission at the time, and 1 think
I met har on only one or two occasipn~ when ahs came to my office,
always in cormect:lon with some Civil Service ref)lllation thet she

thought l didn•t under$tana~
~o x,agatdij Anna Ro.seb.bar9t

with hei from time to time.

veteran~ in Uaw York.
~ 1.tttlt~

,_,,_

--·------··-·· ·---··---· -

,

9.toup

,

..

,.,

.., , , . ,

Sh~ had a pragrPm ot har own tor

And inc:-id,ntally . w.r.;i

jJi :N$u, YP.:1::'k, and

__ ·------------,

l had quite: f:rttquant confe.t-anoa$

tHlVtit'

,
I

manag.ed to ,establish i

:t think .largely beca.utHa she sort of'

·
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dominated the political angle in that perticular rega~d up there.
I think Anna wanted to be known as a real patriot a.nd e lilt~t•

do-gooder for the Gls, end $ha was involved in many, many sasaiQna
and oonferenoes and so forth, lnvolvint the veterans.

Toward the

end of my administraticm l appo.inted her as a consultant, and gave

h$r a very nicely engraved • • •

Ch

Certificate'.?

Erskine:

Certificate to that eftect, and it appeared to me that

she enjoyed that vary much.
thought l should do,

$0

She waa going tc tell me what she

I thought I might as well make her a

aonsultent officially,

Qi

Hmmmt

How about some of the other people who were prominent

in Ame~ican political life, prominent tn Qevsrnmant at tha time?

Erskine,

It•a quite a while backi I don•t knom that J have too

dlea~ a memory on tt~
altuays opE$n tp me~

Of cau,se Ptaaidant Truman•- hie door wae

Omai- fh:at:JleY, ti.tho \ltas hea¢ of' the v.atf.'lrF;Ins

Administratian et th~ time~~ we bad many conferencae~

John Snyde,::~ who was 1-)ect~tary

or

mr.

the T~easury wes involved in

many caaa• in m$&tinge Of groupe involV$d ln vett~ons• affair$.

l knew him quit~ well, 1nd he wee very olos• ta tha P~eaident.

A gts,t fiva parc$nt$r, G~n. Vaughn, was involved~

Gani Vaughn

was flnall}? appoint.ed by tht, Pr~a.!dent, a$ the v.e·t.111tantf'

rs.pte~uint~t:l.V$ at thEl Whits Hems,, l th$.nk •. - aut tt was. done
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thx·ough our of'fioe.

lncidentally, l saw him m;t long ago, Qnd ha

ia still the $eme active guy.

Q~

las his ohareoter as blac~ as it's been portrayed and painted?
I don't know, I think h$ was Juet en average politician,

Erskine,

but not of the highest speed.

H• was just a politician like mo•t

of the other people who were in Government et that time, and at
this time.

He was a big-h&arted eoul.

Matter Gf fact I liked

old Harry very wall.

Q:

Ha certainly made the headlines, didn't he?

Er1kina1

Yes-

And of cour~e the~e was Gen. Hershey, who was

inval~ed in a great meny of the•e thinga.

Ha was than director

of Selective Service, artd juat retired heta recently.

(Pause)

Thoa~ ware the top guye that I had a great deal or contact with

from tim~ ta ti•e•
Q:

Vau were there fo~ 13 months~

getting out?

Did you hav& any difficulty

Was there any length of time placed on your ap-

pointment whGn you w•nt in?
'

Er.skin$; Nc:.r 1 nq limit. :waa :put ort it when :t wmot .:ln,

·t. k,nom.

My appoi.ntment was approved by the

Senat~h

$0

f\e:t- a.a

81-ft af'titt

lodking this tver, I think I m$ntton~d that I '•1t that almost
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everything that we were charged with doing was a.lso pert of the
other agencies
responsibility cf some •t•~•~ of the Government, and they hadn't
bean doing their Job.

And I didn't think that I was cut out for

this kind of a thing far any length af time~

I think l mentioned

that I recommended to the President that this agency be disbandad,
and the various responsibilities aaaignad back to the agencies,
where thty had ci-iginal:ty bEtan, with the exception of tha employ ....

mant of the handicapped committee which we had organized, and 1

felt that would die on the vine if me let it go back to some

employment agency of the Government ..

The Pres;tdent agreed, and

I put in my resignation, and out I want.

ri:

Oid you feel that you'd accomplishtild everything that you

set out to do, or most

Erskine1

or

the things that you had (envisaged) 7

Not that we had ast out to do, but I think •s accomplished

a great many thinge.

The Vetarana Service Cantara J think ware a

Goneiderable acoampli,hment, and ctrtainly the employment of the
handir;apped cpmmittaa mas a considerable eccomplishnui!nt.

were ~aally our two m•iA programs~ and then

Of

Those

course coo~dinetlng

affaira of the veterans with var!Oua veterans organizations•••

another thing that we were pretty heavily involved in riom time
to tima.

Actually, l was chairman ot lZ inter-agency cammitt•s•

involving veterans• affairs, whila I wae in RR A.

Theaa involved

,ectuce.tit,H1 'I empl.oymemt opportun ihi,e$ ~ employment preferences., and

all kinds

Q.f

things..

I couldn 9 t even nams all the commi.tte~s nQtU;, -
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Qt

At tiRst blush it would appear thet the adminlst1ati0n wea

Just sat up to take ca,~ of the v•terane

~~

Just another GJ Bill

of fU.ght,a type of thing in a sen$e, or one aspect
the rights of' the returning servieemam.
the eco.nomics of the country?

I mf:lan,

or the GI

Bill,

But di.ctn•t it fit into

it had a much more important

and higher purpose,. in the sense thet the economy of the country

and the future economic health

or

th$ country in the organiz•tioo

of mc1mpower, pf the mess of m$npQwer returning to tha civilian

economy, had to be fitted in purposefully and th,oughtfully-

Erskine:

I don't know ~hether I can answer that vety clearly ..

I don't know the reason bahind it because I was out in the Pacific
when the thing wes ast up, and it was sat up ac:tually quite a time
be f'ol;"e th~ end of' the war a$ a part of OW!llff; .(lff.ios of War

Mobilization and f'leconstru~tion, and it just hadn't functioned ..
I think the thought was that by putting these var1ou&

••spansibilitiea in this small agency me could concentrate
more, and we could probably keep tht public better informed,
and particul@rly th• v~terans.

Thi Administration, I think,

had e oonsiderebla fe~r of having anotht\lr Vstetana' ma:rc:h"
and they w~nterJ iornsbody to do somathing to

~l~i

the vetst:"aos

fe~l that they wate gatting everything they wets entitl$d to.
(Paµsa)

Ci•

'Whan, y1;.ut reu.ign~tiori wets .accspt$d.,, yi;,u ,u,enti back to Head ....

I
I

qu~ttEu:-a roa:cina ,Co:r:ps ror
(iektne;

Nth

but, l wsnt (¾Ut

l;l

I

btief time, did yQu not?

.. 1

X might have beem 0.a.t;1!ad on th$ m1.,n3t$.t toll t,heria,

to Camp Pendl$tqo,.

That-a,

w~~$

p;obab.1,y

i;ltl

l.ntttit11
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Q;

l think Par a pQriod of three months"- April-fflay-Juna -~ you

were president

or

a board concerned with ths size and organization

of postwar ma:rina Corps Aviation.

Erskine,

Vee, that's right.

back to RR A again.

I wae on that board.

Lat ms go

I don•t knom whether I have told you about

tha taxicab drivers' march'ilmChicagD.

rH
Erskint:H

Thie was one ·of the f il."st grt)ups that got really

in arms.

Their complaint was that th$Y had been veterane 1 they

1,;1p

had been to war, and they couldn't get taxicab licenses in Chicago,
artcl they claimed that. mayor l(elly w1;1a

the man who was reeponeibla

far ~i&h•~ nat letting them althar start a new taxi outfit or~~
1 think thie organization in Chicqgo waa called the Veterans Cab~
Sa the newe broke thqt at leaat 100 ta~lcabs wera leaving

Chicagq

fQ;.:-

a march on illa$haington,

Qne Saturday a.ftarnQQl1 f.lbaut

1 a 1 c1Qdk 1 was summoned tti the White Hou,s, and S~cratery Snyder
presided aver this meeting.

Thay had the C1v1l Service Commiasioner

there~ the: surplue war m~terial boas, Cen .. H1uh1ha:y, t:sn~ .Bradley,
and myetlf*

X dt:,n' t

;l,l,taCQll,eot th~ ·othflf$p. but l,:

on• Pt two othar f$prt$ehtativea at th&a m11tin9,

think. tha:e

W.$J'&
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trsld,nt1u

No, he waen 't.,

The,:,e seemed to ba cort$iderable

about letting these pGople coma to Washington on a march.

concern

Thay

were afraid that would be the fir•t group and that many Qthsr
groups would follow.

So there waa gr$at discussion as to who

would meet and deal with this group.

I suggested that maybe

Gen. Bradley ahould do it bacauea he waa h$r$ with the Veterans
No, h• ~anted nothing tQ da with it, he had

Administration.

many reaeons why he ahouldn~t g~t involved in thi•~
lmll, H$rshey had always been quite outspoken about his
concei-n :regarding thei veteran$# ha

1.u1$d

tu say that he got them

in th~ service and he thought he had the responsibility for getting
them straightened out when they c~m$ out of tha service.

suggested sk11xt that maybe Gen. Hershey would do it~

Sol then

Then Ha:r:-shay

and Bradley teamed up and said that I ehould do ifa that it wae

my Job to get these people back into civilian purauits.

AnywaytUS 1finally dacidsd th~t I would be responsible, and
they had hardly a~ddled the respunslbility on

ffl8

bafo~e mr. Snyder

who was the eha.irmao of the meeting asked me 11.that. my plan was for

~-*~ handling it,
jobfd

I $aid 1

and I eaid,

•my

God, Itve just gotten ths *-inti

t! th:m 't know what my plan is right now. 0

1

And I $aidi "I tell you frankly that my feeling et this moment
ts that 1•11 sand them an invitation to came to Washington."
And l thought mQet .everybody would die or apopl~xy.

that was oont~•tY to everybody'• Vi$~••
to

l am uure

th8Y w~nt•d ,om•body

atop th.i~ thin.g, they wanted tQ fQ.;t-get it, th$}' w1;3ntad tQ

go away~

w1.ll, l r.elt ,that th$

tl&fllitw$

eould dQ wuuld be tt.'f

tell a bunc:h of vet.a~arta ~-- 1r they wax-e l.$9.itirnate vett:pene

.)f)f
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they couldn't come to the Capital City.

But inviting them her•

didn 1 t give them any licens$ to raise hell.

The meeting btDk~ up, but I had it understood that I had the

job and I didn't want-~~ anybody going around getting messed up
in it.

If it was a failucs it was my responsibility, it it was

a success it waa my raspaoelbility, end keep yQur cotton picking
finger• out of it.
So when I went back to the off ioe ! got ln touch with thl!iHSe

people and sent airline tickets for three or four -- the head man•a
name was Buchcl:2:. .,._ to come and .eae ma so wa c.:n..1ld make arrangement8

for them ,and we wera delighted to have them as our guests in
illeshington..

So aucholz f'lew in with thre~ members., I think it

wae, of hie sacalled ataff, and wa had quite a talk.
I talked to them end asked

l~i~xflil1i::m.,1:1tu,~xlhUtix

that they were veteran~ or repr8seot1ng any real bunch of

veterans.

After talking to th$m, ther$ wasnft a single man

in thl• group of reprea$Dtativ$a who hed aver really baen in
•hat I call gombatt they h•d been truck dr1vera, ans had ba$n
tn an enti-eitcx•;aft outfi.t back pn: the coaat, ~nci nobody had

been really woundad~
At thi• point I gave them a little lecture an what J

considered a veteran to b••

l didn't real that they were reel

repreaentativee of the vet$rans -- they we~a probably trying to
do tH)methinS' f'Qt thE1mselv1,, wh.i.c;h l $Ill surs wae the oais'1J,

b,oeu•e th1y weta 1n h•te trying to prossura the gav$rnmeot of
thEa

City of Ch.iatlg.o tn give th$U1. tax::te~b 1i.elin$.Bs., whan

l;!14:3.

m~ttet- of fa,et svery r:::1 ty in tbi$ :0P1,1nia:v o.f any st:~• h~$ a

a

Erskine
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limit on the number of' taxicabs that are author.t:?sd to operate.

They coat a ceztain amount of money,

I think in New York a

license costs over 2000 dollara!,5ne oar.

O:

There a1e politics involv$d in eny number of these things.

Erskina1

I euppoes.

That•e what they claim9d• that they were

getting an unfair dealw

So I told them J thought that if they

had been wounded two or three timeat had lost an eye or a lag

or something lik~ that, I'd considered them a full fledged
vets~an, but in my book they ware a bunch of tringa benefit guys~

They didn't like that very much, but by the time we finished
thsy got on the subject of mayor Kally -- he mes a dictatoi, he
waa this, he was that, h• waa a politician, he waan•t honest,
particularly with th•ir group, and he didn't go to war and they
did..

I iaid, nmell, e,ll right, you wQre the uo ifo:rm, so yQu heve

clear title ta v~tsran, but I w~nt yau to understand you can•t
Now tell .me what you want to do when

come: hara r:1nd raise hell.

you qoma her••"

They outlined a little program~

First thing

mtf

·f1YJ"U
watl,, they mould ba ~ · by/J poJ.ics and they would drive ~round

the White Houae.

l said,

0

Sure you can do th•t, wa can arrang$

that, we'll taka you around twiae, ao you can get a damn good
1oDk at it~

Pert of that White House is youta. if you rmally

want to Iuat',

a.e

f1:1r es l em eontHUH'U:H.i, and ydu certainly have

a tight ta •ee it.• Th$" they wanted to get publicity, end I
sa;.td 1

11·rtu)jfq1

up, to your 9.1:g~h.izatton..

You hav~, out pt;t,r,ro.ission

hsre to go •e~ every public m•dta, iadlo, TV, new•P•P;ra.

aut
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you sell them your product».•
One of the requests wae that they have a large auditorium
where they wanted to have a big mass meet.1.ng, and l asked whet

good this was going to do to have this mass meeting in Washington
when their problem was in Chicago.
public sympathy. "All right.
lat me know when.•

They were getng to create

1•11 get you an auditorium.

You

I told them ta com$ on in, we'd have somebody

meat them, they'd drive argund the White House and ma'd have a
place where they could stay,m~~~a they were on their own.
Bu~hel'.r

:et$

And

f'ai- aa I was ooncarnmd ma~. like a battalion eommarldsr,

and we 1 d hol.d him responsible for the conduct of thi$ whole err:Hud.

many of them brought their children.
I called up Col.. Lennard 1uho

had

Just organi.zEild hare in

Washington, o~c,. a little. service center in aeeorctanefl mith eur
RR A Ord•r No. 3, and gave him th, background of eveiything I

knew and turned the Job ave~ to h1m.

I eaid, hNow this ie your

area, you•va got tD cont~ot thsee people, get these thing• ready~
and get the Labtn:· t)spaz-tment Auditoriurn, have it fixE.?d up with
OJ,tJ. Mr.✓.ldiao~a
..
.
·
damn. thing .
rad.J 1',;.H-el white~•~ a14,u11~, l£Jutisp1£1akaJ;'s and sve~ytki1'!$/tli~t th~y

•ant, fol when1ver they want

ti$kine t

No1i• he ia. Army.

to heua it.

I .cl.on• t .know whtthet hs

dil.

Netlonil .

Guaid ot not •. aut he ie $till tJ.own •at tha C>L$tt1ot au.:tldihg hete ·

in cha~ge

or

'

vetarenui atfairat I think~

·-.

\.·

'·
'

\

I

i.

:

\

fhts l.!ttl.$ ssrv.tcE3 etnter 1

actually gtsw &nta • part ot almaat av~ry looal goue,nm•nt,

1

\ :'I
'
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particularly in the states, that is the atate Capitols.
So Leonard went to work.

He met this caravan when they cams

into Washington 1 they want around the Whita House a couple of times.
Then he had arranged for a whola camp,

that uead to be w• it*s

not there now_,. just beyond memorial Bridge in that ar.ea.

fJ:

~Jorth Post, Fott fflyer?

Erskine;

No, the North Poat is on the south of the road.

This

was a small c•mp just after you cross the bridge, on the right
hand side of the road, ruh:tch has been torn down~
He took them over to tha camp and laid down the law as to

what they could do, and he was their boas aa far as J was concerned.
After a few days or going around and talking to newspapers

and trying to get time on the radio and TV et cetera, Bucholz
came back ttl me and said, ttfhe newspapers around hers don•t seem
to pay much attention to ma.• I aaid, nDamn it, thie ia a Chicago
problem~it is not a Washington problem~ They are looking for
national news,"

Wall, ha could maka national news out of it.

I said, "Wall, go fa;, th$ ne1,1Jspape rs and ds it.

You have that

vightt and I am here to give you every right that I can give you

and try to guide you into a program that won• ·b spoil what yo1.i ara
trying to do., 1~

Than when thsy came for thla gr~at mass meatin~ he h~d got
a fsw little note• in some of th~ nijw$papei,, and mayba one ot
two tad!o ennounoements; and l

shtHued up

~t th!.s place ..,. the

~abbr Department Auditorium~- and e1kad SuOhOl3 if l could a,t
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on the atand with him.

He was delighted~

We had it dacorat$d~

Aftar waiting et least half an hour~- I think the meeting
was supposed ta be at 2 o•c1ock ••(there ware only about 25 or 30

psopl~i ha didn 1 t have hia own people ther$, many

or

them) I said,

"I think you'd bette~ call this off, don•t you think?»

"Oh no,

lots of people will be coming ih a littl$ later, let's ~ait a

little longwr.•

We waited, and J doubt that we euer had more

then 40 ar 5D people who ahowed up.

And I told him there.

DLook at this draped auditorium, this ia a nattan~l thing~

l ea!dLook

at you:r small g:eoup, the people who ere backing what you want to
do, or if they era backing it, soma may have come here to be
aonvirmed that you have a worthwhile progtam.

Now this makes

ma sort~, feel that your problem is Just about this size compared
to the whole country'· s prabl£Ha$ over here that I hava to worry

about.

I have given a great deal of time to tihis~

yaur naxt atep?•

I What's

W~ll, they didn*t have any me,ting 1 didn~t

have any spsech1 in ether words, it folded up, and I told Col,
Leonard to kesp in contact with them, to try to •es what they
could do.
Af tar a weak or

tt<10-, t

th,irtk, thay i'l:1n ou.t of money,. and

they wetf':;l short -o.f food. and Leonard arranged ltJi th the Hed Cto$s- ,i,,"""

to the b$et of my iecollea~ion

-R

to get them

$OIDG

food, end

pay

for th• gaealina tb get soma of th••• peo~l• back ta Chicago~

Laonetd fpllowad up an this through aome channel he had
out to th• city gDvarnment k irt Chicago~ and ha told ms not long
ago•- we wera talking aboµt this~~ that thay had managed to gat
thei;r 1ic~nses i;il'though it waa cle:1ay$d .somo time, and I ·talt that
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by handling it thi:a way rathertNiwbringing out a line of police>m8n
(lf that had b@en the tHaiu••
saying, rlVou goddamn p,ople, you oan•t come hare",/1f I had been

on their aide I would have thrawn a fem rocks, I think, b8cauea
if he was a veteran he certainly had the ~ight to come and look at

the White House, but as I said they didn't have any license to
come here and raise hell, but thay could contact anybody that
they wanted, new$papars, TV, radio, Congressmen, and ao forth)~

Ast imtixS~gk~t• tried ta tell 8ucholz, "Youtva got to sell your
problem before it's going to amount to anything here~~
Anyway it ended up peeaafully, and aa I recollect that's

the only march me ever had in Washington by uaterans.

Qi

Actually this certainly waa in contrast with the way the

bonus marches wers handled by MacArthur.

Probably that•s why

the Rtmy's Generals Bradley and Hershey mantea no part of it.

E~skine;

Uh ub~

Wallt not only that, but J think they had in

the back af their mind to use a certain ameunt or farce 1 saying.

~vbu cantt dg thta, you don•t have a right ta do this. 0
~•den entiraly dlffsrant faaltcg.

But

I

l had a f•altng ebout theit

responsibility cf getting thasa people beck into Jab$, end I think
the sy$f.a:.Hll UJa f'ol 1 owed had some r;3ffaqt too on not having mor.ra

marchas on Washington, bacauiia l. tri~d t . o put the r~spt,nsibility

b1ok into th• cammunitiae wh$ts tneee p&opla came ftom, end,,
thu .~Qfill!l~mitias couldn•t. htltrdla it; then wtll oo~~l,d rttliJp :to aru:.t

ae• i i what

w•

might ba abla to dO ta h•lp the communities.

aut ttta thinking in wa•h1ngtan •t that tim• ~- Ind t knQw th•
~mploym$nt ••ivic•a b$t$ ~-•~•that thay aotuelly went•d to
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take over our service aente•••
0

Goddamn

I used to tall those pe~ple,

it, yoo~aven' t done anything about it bEtfore 11 what melois

you think you could do anythihg about it now?»

aut there was a

feeling of centralizing all of ths authority right in the Capital.
whsn I felt this mas one thing that should go right back into the
suburbs, you might call it.
(H m7Mt\~ control or the guarantee that •- the control from the
center here~- that the service centers and the local governmsnte

would guarantee the rights of the veterans.

Erskine.:

file finally organized ....... we finally got th$ sarvice itHitnter

bueinaa$ going, and aech stats •PPtinted an officer (they had
different titles in different 1tatea) to be rasponeibla for the

vstsrana affalra in that atata.

Than l ~tarted wo,king directly

with them, and the la• provided me with authority to work directly

with th~ states.

And of ooure• that built them up a little bit

beick at htnrie, ~1nd pt"t;}tty se:011 ma htld otir t>-1un lit.tla political
or.gijrti ✓:at5.un,

you might c:al.l :tt~

l iovih$d thQae f~llouti into

illaahingtbn several times for conferenc••• and tt finally •nded
up by them forming a State V•t•r•na 1 Affair• Dffic•ra Association,
or which they mi#tle

ma

an hofH)lJ'a-ry metrd;>$t.

I

attl.t get letter$.

f~om aome of thoae fellows. aeking ms 1f 1 couldn•t came back
and give them anbthar h~nd, thet I ~nve thnm a feir deal all. the
way ttn.-ough,!
Now .let ma tell you what the se:r.vtce cant~_n:, wa~l in

Pf.Jr

mind.
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It wea really a panel..

4:n

lt cost a certa.f.n amount of moeny,.

It cost the Federal Government nothing, but like your homatawn
organizations basically there maa a panel of people who knew the

area, knew the Qpportunities for employment, and in most caees
knem the men who needed tha employment, and they would give thei~
time free.

The manager had a varieties of ways

or

getting apace

for this thing and hiring: acme of the businsseea in town would
• amoun t o·r· money for o ff'1ca space, »mmsk~%~1
somebndv e 1 se
dona t ea certain
would donate a clerkt somebody alee would donate typewriters. in
some cases they had enough money they could buy the typewriters,
ln soma cases the city government

~Dilg

up the money to do this,

or most of it.
Its success depended on the desire and the resources in the
community, and tha number of problems they would have in that
community that needed solving~

All of this was dona without one

cent cost to Uncle Sam or the taxpayers, f.n<c:ept possibly in some

cases some stete monsy was spent.

But we had over 3000 canters

operating within a year, and l think this k•pt a lot of these

people at hcma, and it gave the people at home a faaling that
they had e ~aaponaibility to thaee pauple~

ij0ma Of these ~o•~

munities finally bacama veiy jealous of this ~•sponsibility -~
thay didn 1 t want anybody auta1d&. · On the other hand, the USES

(United States Employment Snrvtae) m~e always badgarini m• to

. help puah th1m into the va1ioue oa~ters which••~• locotod wh$tl
you had USES arnp.loyment

orr icea 1

to ue$ them. as

;;i•

J:>t13f'er~nca,

t

said, urine.,~7you•11 do anyth,ing: ~bout it, but, you goddamn . peopl$,
fflainepeople

you com~ rrom fflelnt and send th~• down tQ f~X8$ to te•oh a oo~boy·
whl ttew up dpwn th•r• chaeing cows,

You are not fitted~

8Ubt

if you will cooperate, and I hopo you'll have one

or

your

representatives, a member, on each panel, wherever you are

located. • • n And thay did that. and they dld from time to
time do a certain amount of good. They would help, they knew
i'certain employm~nt

m,,&sw~**'

psapla of that town

opportunitiee~

But the business

now heta ia a kid who wanted to run a

hardware atora (and we had many ca$ae like this ...... hardwi.u•e,

dry cleaning, and reatau~ants seemed ta appeal to ao many
these boys), and how the hell wabegoing to get started?

couldn't

do

anything about it that.

or
USES

This bay wanted to run one.

Wall, wa'd gat him in touch with some man, meyba ha was the No.
1 hardware man in the town, who awned the biggest hardware store,
t:ind this fallout would sit doum and say,

11

Here ia thr, problar.i in

running a hordwars storet you have to hava som~ money to start
with, to gat all kinds of tools and implements and things like
that."

A hardw~re state in the East ia fiiffarent from one in

the Middle Wast or in the Deat, thera era diPfarant kinds of
machineo that are used.

And the man would discuss this problem,

and in soma,~~ caaas he would give him n job to lat him laarn

followed through, stayed with that Goncern, or managed to raise
enough mon•y to start thair own.

Q:

8ut that was true with all

Sey you hed a tantar in e town that was a attong company town

for a b.ig inclu~rt.t!~l o:rgani2~~tic~ or ·a b.19 sts~l plent, whi~h

naaded manpQwa,, which had coht~ol of tbs town's manpcwar, were
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th$re any problems with wages, with how th~ manpower was being
fed, waa being utilized, wure thare any preasures brought on
swsk the organization that you know off

Erskine:

Nnnno.

Of course I h•d raprssentativee throughout

th$ country, (I think we divided the country up into something
like 12 are~a) and they kept in touch with all the tiHnplQyment

opportunities.

Thia didn't only involve veterans, this involved

workers too, and of course that put ue in contact with the labor
uh ions,.

l had sometimes a great

def!,/ ,a/J:.ft ·~vi

~

the labor

unions, but the labor union~ officials usually W8re very adamant,
if they thought we might be anc?oaohin9 an some of their little

private privileges, and that was particularly tru& in tha
apprentice program.

Yet, it•a still so today.

Erskine;

V~e.

They wanted to limit the numbet of appr~ntioea

to a very small num~ba~ so they could keep the wagea up when
h~ gets t,1p to be ~- Journeyman, ~nd you can only get to be a

Jburneyman in a lsbot orgeni2ation by gglng th1augh th• apprentice

We didn't get into ~oo much af that bec•use we didn 1 ,

pr?gram~

heve a very large number of ~eally skilled worker•~

fh~ majority

cf tht p~opls. the.\t o~.mf.! to out c.en-te.ts and n$ad.Gd h.e).p Wll:fra .pe.ople
urho 1,11113.:re

I

you mil;)ht aay .1 wr,sk:l.l.led in ~- way; · thra'y m~.y ha,ve a

aert1trt emount of aklll, bu, oot enough to r•elly put him into
cqmp~ tU~;ton w::t th th.,; l~bor unions,, $.ki.lled w.otk;-~.r,i.~ so that '1!at

not a great prablam, although it was 1aia$d several times.
Another thing that we tan into wet the insurance poliaiea~
Thet wee. pttrti.culerly true of anybody that had a handicap.

The

in~urance cempen1ea claimed th~t they we1e mote accident-prone

than the works• that wma not handicapped.

t think we disproved

that completely, and l understand the inauranca companies have
let up on quite a lot of their •equiraments new-~ l 1 ve bean told

that by

the

Hand:i.cappad Com1ni t tee,.

t!Ja

rem

Q

seri.eGi of $xperiments

-- or

had

it done by the

vai-ioue chapterE.l Cf th~ haru:.iieapped organization throughout the

country~~ and I think it was clea~ly proven that a handicapped

worker •a• subject to lese absenteeism, was a b$tter worker than
the man who had all of his phy$iaal abilities.
still being proven today.

I think that's

There ~re meny Job• that don't require

Many jobs don't evtSn requi;re a leg to stand an,

the whole body.

and we have included in this the blind p$ople.

There~~• ware

aevsral echoola eet up for the blinds one was up at Hartford,

Connecticut, end I went Up there.

I was e littl~ emberrasaad

on my arrival: l uurmt to this soht,ol, and it wae Ju$t :r:ight after
·ei

very h$eiVY snot.If, and than ra:in, and eve-:,;y,ch ing t1teis a:o lent, a.nd

the men in this achoo! were mainly Atmy paopl~ whb hed
blind in the war.

bacom$

;hi~ had to walk up a walk, end hare were

twa guys in GI uniforms, private•, they cema there and said

th•y couldn't$$•

t got out

end

they aaid, n1•11 help you.•

And J aaid,

"N~, I Dan dolt all eight.• l Qot out end! slipped tight
on my ,~mn.y

f.;IHQ

~ltntttH~ .Pt'Qks- my back.

And th'1$il tu,o bl :Lnd
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~ii 8 Se

picked me up end 9

to the front dor.u:.

saoh side, and 1 c:i4u.-tainly fel·t foolish.

They held ma up on

Hel:'a I had two good

ayes and two good legs, and these two blind bDy$ took me to the door!
l was amazed at the things that these fellows ~ere being taught,
et the thinge they could do.

Not only typing, but they had a little

workshop with buz;r. saws and all kinds of tools tbey ware working
~1th, making pieces of furniture ahd everything.

They had devised

means to keep a man from getting his fin9e1a in the $aw, and he

wee given a oertain amount

er training to move hia hand so far,

and he~e was something that would tle a uu1rnio9 s,ign to him, you sse.

And he would stand or eit in a cs•taln place.

1 waa really amazed.

And many of those people went out and they got goGd Jobs, and
dQing thingES that I doubt that I could

th:l

mi thQut a great deal

of training.

Q:

Tell me, how about praeeutea from the vatstans organiiationst
say the American Legion, the

You said you worksd with same.

Veteran$ ot foreign Wars, ths American Vgt~rana Committee.
Etakinea

I nava• had any trouble with tho•• people~

A• a m•tt$V

of fact I tried to h•lp them car~y out their programs e• much •s
•~ aould, and at l~ast three made m$ a life member~- the VfW,
the l\m$ric:a:o l""egitm ertd thm OfHls..

Ct

(Pauefti)

Nowt you $ent avsr to H$adQuaitett after

thl$~ to becDm$

pi,•stdsint of t.he board cono.f;l:r;-nad with the $!~• t,md or.g.ani.t~tio.n

o.t postwat Ma.tint C():cp.~ Avi1ticu,.

tht mar it>$ :Ct)tp~ at. thJ;s, t.tme;;,

t

This was a tea! prQbburr fa(:,ing
,gUI$$, e,'on.cei•n,tng p1Br$on11e,1 ...
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Tha tflarine Corps had been out doum to J.80, 000 or lfa$s, and the
-e-en• een-e d
aviators wer$ aoreaming.

You had your ofricers, many of wham wa,e skilled pilots,
well decorated. many of whom wsr@ not college graduates.
And also I guess you had to decide the role of aviation•

BN~xth•i~x• or the :m organization v1a~~~v1s the rol•

or

$Vlation in the mai~ine Corpe, did you nat?

Erakinei

lell, we had quite a prcblijm due to the outblok, and

what it rs~lly anuJunted t-0 11 a.a l remeunbtU:t was wa didn't have

enough man$y to eag~,••w•~~R•~•e hold on to all the trained
aviators wa had.

I dcyn•t think it was a question of tha

sducational level of theae fellows.

Thie did not include going

through thei» records~- it ma~ a mattsr of pQlioy to be adopted.
As 1 remember me ca~e up with a solution to this thing-•

to aasign e oertain percentage or aviators to th~ line, and of
coqrse that put a •an tinder a handicap if he bad not had a
c~naidarabls amount of training and had not bean in a combat
01>9anization au:ring the wai-.

It •a Qne thing to study thi~' thing

in aphool, and angther to get the axp•riencs on the field.
That was the main problem 1 as I ~em~mbat it, and we came
up with r~commandationa to aaeign a certain number of avi•tart
to the linej

Thia waa dona, and late~ on I had $Dme of th•••

,antiattlir$ ush(I had bten in evi.~t!on th«!dr whQle oa:ll'tU~t up· tt, th;

time that they wa~e eesignad to the line, and my ~•eollaQtion
is that they madt, damn go'CJd lin$. e,ff i.Qa.:r,QMI

Xn th$ first ;lilac-,,

a boy he• to have many qualifications to b~ • g•od aviator.

Q:

What were the criteria for raaseigning aviators?

Erskine,

I think it was done en a par~entage basis: a certain

pet"centage at thie time to be at:f;,signecl to artillery, a cet>tain
percentage to infantry uotta, and eo forth.

We also had a outback

in ground troop,, you eee, so thi• wee quite e per;onnel problem,

but whet the Commandant was saarching for therm was a pQlicy to
follow, how ta meat this particular problem. and the solution

was to'jUI tha aviators out of aviationJ those who wanted to
atay in th$ earvice -- and

88

far as J know they ell wanted to

stay at the time -- and assign them to lin$ duty.

trskine:

I thinks~~

But many of them became happier on tha

geound t!xihaJ then they would have bean had they steyad •~
in a flying status.

t.!;

'r:reme11d0us p:r~ssure fl'om senior a\d.ation officers

on the

selection end $atablishment of crit~,,:ia fo;::, thi'S tSa$$l.gnment".r

Etskine;

Yes.

by prassurr.h

(Pau • e)

1 don't quite undetttand whet

you msen
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Q:

Pe:rhaps I

say

Pt'S$SU:te.

am using the wiro11g •:fa choice Qf words heie, when l

Hai-ri.~ l think

a real Ptt'.lblem.

Aviation had

a lwaye

been on the dafsnsive.

was director bf Aviation at

Field

the time, and he had

The situation got so bad as f~r aa .eize of the

Aviation establishme~t, and the number

or

people in there;

tlRi

a reta-ntion of n0n-oolls9e graduates thl!llt,.. thei:-EJ was a gap, when
ths Marine Corps was not accepting any new aviators, end there
was a hard time ~•t1t•t1t1 catching up, to the poioi/where they had

te retrain ground people as aviatO't'S ...... I think

junit1f7Siids

off icin•a and company grads off ioEu•s illere ratraimu:t, and they

didn•t prave too happy a choica ..
So inat~ad ef'

0

pressute*' I me$;n so.ream$ of anguish from

somebody mho$a bull i i being gotad, i11 .a sense.

Ertkinat

No, l don•t ramsmbtz that~

As a matter of faot, I dan't

think it would have mada any diffet•noe ta me.

We had a precept

fram tha Commandant ta com~ up to study~ oQrtain probl•m• and
came up with an enswer.

If we thought any

1:;auld g.tva utll any iN.fo.r.ma.titm.1 wi

~nd let thfm tell their •tory*

or

thees peopls involved

would oall them before: th$

baru~d.

8ut t wouldn~b tol$v~t• eny pre••uri

if l w•r~ on• board, beceu•~ it~8 up ta the msmb•r$

or

that boevd

to ,oa.1.:'tY t>ttt the p1:ae•pt that• a given tQ thtim by the Commandant cir
the Seetetary .of t,ht Niwy.
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or

course we had to call peopls trom vasious departments te

get the exact data~

As I remember, one of the most frustrating

things to ms was that when I aeked for a atat~mant cf tha number

of psople by ranks in the United States marine Corps, they gave
me a statement ea of that date.
About e week later I asked for another one, to show change$
between it and the previGU6 atatemant.
ebaut 2000 men different.

Hall, I think it wa•

In otha1 wo1ds, Iha Marine co,ps didn't

know how meny people th~Y really had on duty.
ruckus ouer that.

I saiaed a real

I don 1 t know that it did 0ny good.

I daubt

!fit's any batter today.

l remember G$n. Deakin telling me that ~ne time,

Q1

1,llie

the~

Division was formed, down at the mensuvera et Guantanamo Bay,

perhaps it waa, they had ta gat en exact h~ed count, ~nd they

had everybody stand at attention right then end there, to g•t
ths exact size and strength

or

the Diviaion.

1 imagine thi•

happened once or twios, when the muster rolli,s we:N.~ incomplet$
Of'

not ci;,:rreet ..

trskiriet

J don't know that it aver happened at tny btha~ tim1.

lt didn't oome to my attantion if it
Q •.

Art$J:" being

did.

auiay f'rom the ~h:).t',i;O.$ COtPEI

f.C,t''

a whtll., yoo t.¢JC.k

.ovtr · eommand · of t.h~ .l$t Pi vision out at· P•ndtetr.:H,

.tn

aul.y of' · 141 ~

x: gua~o th$· O.'ivi.ei.on hed .Juett about .r•tutns~ ·f·rpf!l Chirua by then •.

lhif#
Wti-s,

Uta$,

'juet ·~bo~t- th~ ttm~ th$ :Divi~ton had Pt.tll.$d out t:)f Cb!hei:,

it :n t.rt ?- .

i

I

I
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E:rsk ine t

Qi

Uh uh.

What did you find th~ conditions to be out there?

Erskine:

I thought it was p~stty ltHJSY~

the Commandant dictn•t help me out muoh,.

leave for ell when they came homa.

(Leughs softly)

And

He ;iuthorized 30 clays

They came in

1usu~d
a11·/
ump their

gear one unit after anotherj tm.t and they got 30 days leave ..
1 complained about this and he said, well, ha had promised it
to them and he had to live up to it.
going to look after all of this?

Well, who the hell was
#!,ft.I {- /f)

L'

You could dt:> . ~ echelon~

you know, but there weren't enough people left to look after
the gear and everything, and we had a ham hall of a time.
f'inally, when the 30 day$ tuaa oven:,,. they started getting

into the property, there mere many property sho~tagea, and the
Poet Exchange waa screwed up more than anything I have euer seen,
their books and their accounts•- we had to go through all kinds
of legal formalities tc tratrnfet what th$y brought back to the

Poat Exchange at Camp Pendleton, balancing books, well, I'd
say there mas more imbalance !n booke than balance.

U:

Did you take enyooe out with you especially?

Did you select

your own $tafff or you just ~ook what you had up there?

V$s.

P~ndletan.

l had a vary euspioloua beginnlnQ th~ra at Camp

rtrat l took ovet th$ camp. th$n the Division oeme in

and l also took command ot th~ Div1slpn~
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As 1 remember I ~rrlued there a~ound the 1st of July.

Yau

know that on the U/est Coast you have a very heavy fog sometimes.
l stayed in the Hostef~ House t~la,~i~i:tii¥ 1irrived, and the first

night I was there the afficer~masa burnad down.

They called ma on the telephone and told me about it, and
the fire Department started out, and they didn't get there until
it mas too late to do anything for the of'f'iceriB• mass, b$cause ttf
tha heavy fog.

The first thing l thought w~s the Fire Department

was pretty damn louay -~ they live an that base and they should

h• ue some may to get up there.

1 4 d eay it ru• G about 700 or BOO

yards that they had to go, and it was s good road, except for
one tunnel, and some of those blind man up at the school in Hartrord,
Connecticut could have done a bette~ Job, Jam aura.
So that was one of the first things l concentrated on~

I found

out that of oourae they ware mostly civilians, but thay hadn't been
exercised very much, and aome ware nat really physically able to be
in a fire department whtn.-e you have to do a good haevy day•s work.

And I gave them hell end finally cleaned them outR
The chief warrant officer in charge of tha fire Department-~

what the h$ll waa his name, atarts with B, a gDOd men -- he Made a
good Fire Department out of it.
Going back to the Division, like moat organizations that is

gQing tp live in North Chine, e$pacielly if you live aa a victor
up in ·that patt, of· the world, they

f.i'Hlrt

of deteriorate.

Th$Y forget

thote Qr$ au~h things as hon~,ty end punctualitYt and th~ disc6plin~

r~ally auffare.

And l had quita a tim- btinging those p$op1~ back

tc whet l thQught !US$ e u,.el.t disc::.tpli.n~d or9an!u:1ti0n,.

They

1
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responded, but there was a lit.tle bit of rough times at timei1.

Q:

There waa as much trouble with the officers as with the enlisted

Erskine:

Q:

Really·?

£:rskine:

Q:

Probably mote.

illhy was that?

No, they had some reserves.

Lat me put it this ~ay.

Wsra ther$ a lot

Erakinat
let down.

Wera these all regulars?

or

Were i~8~& they all ybung marines?

prewar fflarinee there?

Yes, e good many premar in the outfit, but they had Just
You s~e, everybody waa aiying, ttthia is the last war.

llihy kill youx-sel r1n

And m.y :tlll1aJ thought was,

JffJU

nevar know when

you er~ going to be called, that•a baan my experience, 1 and !~tried,
tQ 1st this,point over to them, and had a hard time dQ1rig it~i ' \,'.
'

There••• nothing on the horizon mh$re anybody thought th~y ~era
J

I

going to call the let Diviaion but again.

mattet of fact th~re
I

j

was a great deal of thought that they'd probably bF) complet.~ly

disbanded, because we didn't naad that many marines, and after
I gt,1sss

·e;1

yeat t:ir nu:u~e that~ we $tijt-ted having these

on th$ Oi-ian·h...

"
two btief.ings
'

i·
'

we. c:txctack•:i<g:$:'iO<~ cOV$ftd ><>OO<>¢ mo~t Qf th~ potantilal
\

i
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on thElee different areas, and have some little bact<ground on the
are8s and the people gf the araaa.

We didn't get to Korea before

Korea broke. (Laijfhs softly)
Q ••

Did you have to do much wholesale cleaning of house?

01d you

have to do much relieving?

I ~slieved quite a number of people, yes, but they m•re

Erskine:

people who had bean asnt out there to me by Headquarters marine
Corps.

In many easea l knsw that thees people had never dona a

gaod day 1 s • ork in other outfits whare they had b$en, and in other

places where l'd bean t11:ith them but I was not in co!llffland.

I tried

to sat a pretty high standard_.., you aith:sr cut your mustdr1

or out.

And right arter the war that was a pretty hard thing to do -

to have them all come up.
Th• same thing with administration-

a,

You mean field administration?

E:rskin~:

Vee~

il/el1 1 they le-t their atanda:td$ doumt you seth

Unless there is a threat af ~omethinQ hepp•ning, then it's pretty
ha:rd, like aftsr lliorld lliar I~

We sat thl?)ra, and everybody said,

IThat*i the la•t wa», yo~•ll n•v~~ have thtm enymo,~.q Gut thi
AtmY k~pt their echools going, the Navy kept th$ir 9Chool~ going,
and trU$ •e w~r• cut down in troop at,,ngth SV$IY place, end we
had th; Hoover Dsp1a•sian in tho•e d•Y••
12 yea;i;•s~

I think l

w•• • oapt~in
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Erekine:

No promotion.

You have that attitude each time right

after the war~- a great letdown,

".to b~ing
( 'I •

Whet IDere some of the problems you had. and wha-t. did you do

the Division up a fighting aondition?

Erskine,

I Just put in a pretty strenuous program of training,

field axarcissa, division exercises, and of course in conjunction

with the Navy amphibieua landings-~ one battalion ta what ma cQuld
get aboardffim ships enough to carry the Division.
we trained with the air wing up at El Toro, we had a great
deal of training there, and I think we certainly improved tha
ground support.
that time.

We

~i~

And incidentally field Harris was in command at

This may we really built up the air~ground toam.

want into night exerciaee, which you can•t do very eucoese•

fully until they era pretty good in daytime.
firing problems.

And we had night

ror each platoon in the Division we had a

tittai littl• test ranget wa ran them through• liva fire problem,
and we hed a little group•• I think thr~e or four offioers

*•

whom we considered tb be just ebcut tops in this type or an
operation -- grade these platoon$j end if they didn't make good

they•d go back to it agein,~w~ had a little mbra treining and
then w•nt back to lt,·

Ch

In oth$r ~orda it was a qualification coutee.

Who we;cs the Judge$ bt.1' ths .,11111;rll!l1, Ulnpi:res for that 1 do you

r~mambi.;.t?
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Officers whoro 11.!a thought were very well quellf ied.

ErskirHu

Q:

No specific • • •

Erskine:

No, we didn•t have any set group.

We had a board that

would continue en through, but we didn•t neeesserily have all the
men on its

t think it w2s about four officers, ell Df whom had

eith&r made good 9rade1 in this kibd of thing or had profes1ionel
nbiibit:, ..

Q:

You reported to rmrPac, did you not?

Erskin~:

Yes, for the Division, and to Headquarters merine Corps

for the Ba.1Se.

Oid this create any problems ..,. ... th:te two-hat Job?

Erakins:

No.

At the same time I wae deputy commander of the

rmr

Pacifio.

Q.:

Under wnom?

£tskinet

Wataon,

I gnly had thtaa hats the~•~

£~skine1.

r1n•, f1ne.

(laughe)

tommy would bark lik~ hell about thlnga.

Finally l would tell Tummy! would let him 90 ehtad mnd o•t th•
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steam off, end that•s all right now, "You know who th$ hell is
running this thing mod who ie going to run lt?

That•a ma.

Now

go on and letts have a d~ink, that's thot.n

Q:

Was there anything in the three year tour a• commandibg general

of the Division that sticks out in your mind,

Erskine:

Not so much with the Division, but with the Barracks, yes.

I had quite a hassle over there with the school business, with a
lot of peoplo.

I don't remember nom how many families we had, but

we had a hell of a lot of families there, soma in Quonset huts,
mhich mare located in two diffarant locations, ona down tha beaab
sida 1 oome in

housing ..

I forget the y©er now; it must have basn around •49, Juat
a few days before schools apened around Oceanside, the word came

to me that there were no places for marina Corps children to go
to school: tha achoole ware already crowded mith the people who

were ov•r ther8, the civilians in the area.
Df couraa that hit tba familie• in the Division end in th•
Barracks area right between the ayes, and I got in touch with the
school officials and they said that waa it.

time~

ilia had one hsll of a

I took it up with the Stata Soard of £ducation 1 and my

rscollecticn ta that tb•y aoid th~t, would b$ provieionm made~
Rt th1t time th~y wete not g•ttihg what'• c~lled impact aid
in en area,

l still don•t think that th~t ia e ~-

but they were not getting !tat thet time~

But l don't yet Ju•tlty

--·-··-···--·-·-·-

-------·
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in my mind the reason for the impact aid.

l can look baek to th~

little villagEt of Ooeans!de when we first went there, in th$ early
part of the war, and it was a sleepy littl~ place, a little town,

and after we had the marinas all through thare a lot of these

people made a hall of e lot of monty, but thay didn•t want to put
any of it out to help the Marines.

All they wanted te do was to
eX.,({Z_,

get it away from ths Wiariruas .. And I think probably ¾ft-- payrollfl wq s
~

a million dolJ.at-e a month tht1:ri!.,

lt didn't all go to this

town, but a hell of a lot of it did, and it ehangad tha whole teca

of the whole countryside around there.

So I am etill not a very

strtmg supporte,;, of impev~t~1id, beaauee when you bring in these
jOU'et nm<!,i'-/-

socal led empleyfflunt ~mployees for short periods of time, it build•
up the community and the community makee a hell of a lot of money,
but they make no provisions to give you the services, particularly

on the school side.
O:

txcept that I can eee the po.int of v!ew of the community in

the senae that where you have a large •~rvice population, schools
are supported directly by taxa$, and this large service population
very often th:uum • t, support ..... er _,,.. it•s not taxabl..e ..

Erskine;

I can see that, but l also think you •re looking through

the wrong lenal

You don•t change y~ui tax $yatam when you get

thtsa people iht bot you chan9t the ~conomy or that er$m tiemendou$ly,

and they could wfll ~r,Qrd •• all you bau~ to ~a iij 90 end look at
it,.

ii

Ir

l had a p.it:tu:t-e of 0c'1&ntide when, l fit"J:Jt w~nt there,

and you go bl:ilCJk end take a lt>ok

at i,t now., -you ~Quldn • t 1van..

reco9niz~ it.

You see, they make no provialona far (these peopl$),

they want these people in, they want to get their money but they
don't want to give them anythinu b~ck.

But

a

~eYtt

propa.rtion of

profit could wall bs fitted to take care of the various civic
needs af this new population.

Qt

Well, that'a tha story, l think, of any big service • • •

ErskinEH

it's a rackst that they put cm the GoveX'nment.

the way I felt abQUt

it then, that's the way

mi

That's

feel about it now ..

ln tel.king to the school off' ;f.cials:, they aeid they didn't have
this extra money, they couldn't build any new places.

•well, why

in hell didnft you save aoms of this money that these marine$ have
Look et all thee~ maw places going up• and

been spending h$re?
everything here,~

see.

They

ihat .was not the way they ran the system you

didn't run it that way~

W• had to ds it.

Th.i.$ thing ursot cm therav and one d~y -- l think it wes on

a Satuiday, just about before the school was to open.

I used to

d~ive arpund on Saturday in my Jeep by myself tQ sQa wh•t the h$ll

was going on, and on those trips X put my stat$ undtrneeth my
cellar; l wouldn*t put them out unless l had to-• l drovs down
to tha tank park, and l sam these people gaesing up tanks, and l
talked to thia t$llow who waa a ••rgeant.

I said, "Whet are you

fellows •gaieing up QO Saturday •lfte:rncn.m fot1 1r

«(lh,

wf!!

got a lot

bf' work ne~t week,. and wel.1.l be a.ll r.se.'ldY to go, end

111e

ar1 gt;•.d.ng

to l$t thQ people go

on

ltb•~ty~n And I thought a little bit,

· and J •aid, ttNow, thia la a little unu•uql.u

I didn't ••Y that
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to him, but I had with me the training schedule far the next week

or so ror each unit, battalion end~~ and I th~mbed through my papers
and the tank battalion didn't hava anything achsduled on monday

morning.
f"i.nally l said --- l turned up my stw1ts where he ccu$d see
them, he apologized fot being ao informal, and l said, "That's
all right, but I want to hear the truth.
all about?fl

He said, nmell,

Jus,

What th$ hell is this

in case we nead them."

are you going to n~ad them for?~

Then he eaid,

of our people want to go down and

3~~

up.0

tt

"What

You knmw, some

shoot that goddamn Oceanside

(laughter)

I said, "Oh not You don•t do that!tt

But the feeling wa$

about that st~ong.

Wsll, the newspapers ggt into thie thing. The eem~mm, county
suparintendant •- who,e name t don•t remember 1ight now, he ls
a greet, big, husky guy•~ aod the local Congteesman came storming
up.

He was a little pip$QUeak, looksd about 3 fast high, but J

guaes ha was about 5 feat, and ha cems stDrming in, and I gave
. evary damn ane of tham
them all a rough t.ima _,.. •»s~Ji,1tdw, the school boa:i;-d and everybody

el••~

And l set some af my lntelllgance boya on tha county 9chOol

auperintendent bspauae J had a fteling that he wea leaning pretty
much in the communist camp.

And ws got the dopa on this fallow,

Ra• and managed to get ecma of *h~•a his paper•~ uhich convinced
ina tbo.t. he

u1aa ;:i communiat..

ro~ instance~ ona

did, he raquirad hie teachers to raad the life

a!~III

or

thing~ h(.1

Stalin~ •nd

several te~chere told me that he said Stalin was avan mora ot a

· great man than Caorge Washington, ao why shouldn't they ~•ad tha
life of' St(1l:b?

---- - - - - - - - - - - -

-·--·-··-

---

~~-

The Congreu'3sman came up to swa m$ end he b:rought this falJ.()w

with him, a:nd when they got to my door I eaid, nvou t;;an oome in 9
mr. Congressman, but this fellow traveler of yours aan•t.•
mas astourn:ted and hs said,

11

H•

I said, nwe !s a goddamn

Why nQt,7n

commun.iat and I won• t have him ~round he:re. 0

His name wes Ca:ri•o.ll.

He said, PI don't think you a•e right, and Jam going to demand
that he come in."

1 8aid,

0

lt won•t do any 9.c,od,

)'tltJ

get the

hell out of hate attd get oft the past i-j.ght now, or t O ll lock

you up."

That finished that.

The Congreseman cam~ in and he

raved and t'anted about \llhat :righte l had and what rights l didn't

have, and I said, "l don•t know, but I think I have all the r;ights
here.

At lsast I've got the autho~ity, and I think you•re

barking up the ~rong trsa 1 Mr. Congrsssm~n.«

He went to Waehington

and tl.'ied to get ma ~elie~ed and sverythin{h and the newspapers

e~e.a.f:1 .. .:;t.~•,UJJ'.,~$1!,,

got, into it ........ the §.til.?

I b$lieve it waa, and I~d

known th~ $ditar vary well: he used te come up ta Camp Pendl~ton
and drink with ua.

He atartad to take off on me.

SQ I oalled up my f,:iande at the .k..9,flt , ~ nu.!!,~_J AUJ.e ~~.
PE:JBO

down there and

Jtd

known him f,u· quite a While.

HiJ~d

Hi:at left

1•11 think qf it.
Anyway h.e w~s ol1i$f ed.itot- o.f the

J.~!11,!!•

And l told hi1n, 'and he

s~id, jt~qx1•ix••x:1ou1x~:tffi\'IXllllHX~Uom•xrdix:tki»xiitMtJ;;b1s.;1u&¥txxtx1n,1hf

.

.

nvou er~ damn right, l 'l.l si:md yoµ seme

raaortere
~-P•JrlUll

to

.

Wt"Zta

.

for yqu~ 0

.,,ft ,;,aid·.
ttGoad.
·0
'ii'
'
..
. ill

Thfll n:ext d~y l thihk ,thrf)UJ .rupo~teJis
.mta.fted wotktng on the loo~.l b0.y.s ~nd

td Hayru:iu,Q:rtn was h.!$ 11itneh

to,

OliUfl$

down, and they

S14.n Q,t~90 ·m,;,ws,;p.apet·"

And Pid td t:fll1~d ma up and hi!.' said~
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dwe•ve got the biggest damn papsr ovei he~e, and if we can't
straighten this thing out h•re and get the people to eee th$
right side aP it, ~Yi by Gcd we ought to go out of business~"
So the

b!.§?. Jt1!l ~,,~$•,.i.~~!.!. really
1

came down on them.

And

they '»er.s distorting ev$tY thamn thing that would coma up, even

the relationship with the State Sup$rlntend$nt of Education,

with th~ local m~n and,

~

Well, they wersn•t getting v•ry rer Qn this, $0 I called
tr, my a\$Sistant maintanance orf ioer, Sill Pav i$.

t •d ~nown Bill

sines he was a corporal down at Guantanamo, and he•d gotten ta
bEJ a miiijor, then was busted be~k from t1Htjol?' to t!hief wai-~ant

officer.

Q:

That Stinky Davis?

t»sktnai

Stinky Oavia.

J•va hed Stinky around quite e while~

m~tte:r.- of' fact l am St.ittky t>avi$* ionta godf'athen;.

t tJ r11Jc k$·

va.~ant -~ Qv~rt t11 t~he...17 a1'1Qij-, .it
••• gall~d. •hich ia the 1ld a~tlltaiy arse 1 tn Camp Psndieton.
ilnq ih this ifEhll. Wf hed an ,t).J;d inf l:rmary.. t lotd~,d it :QV.$'~ and
tt$l<.1nf.tt.

~nd. ,wa hatl $Oms
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I figured that would be all right maybe for the primary school

I said, "let out there and

and so forth, and I told Stinky.

get some planu and build a $Chool right away.

And here is about

what I think we nesd. And whan you build it paint it rad, so we
.
little
arm go,ng to have a;rao school our here~ 0
So

t h at guy

wit,h his cs,::iole
worked day an d 019ttt; ano nllf came up in time

to open the school.-

tn tha meantime somebody found an old bell

that had been used an ths ranch there many years before and now
was in tho river bed.

So they got the •chool bell and put it

up in front, and painted the place tad.

ln the meantim~ I took aome of the civil service slots to~
civiliana allowed there and hired a principal and teachers fat
l think four gradaa to start with~

On opening day l had invited tha school board from the
fallbrosk area and the school bmatd from the county, minus
Carroll, plu~ a couple of C«:mgres$men who e~we

time on soma junket trip~

QVer

by that

We br~ught the Olvision band up

there, which waa BS pieces, end wa h~d a little preliminary
music.

I think. it was 8. 30 when l told them tt;, hoist the

flag up tln the f'lagpole, and they hoi$ted the flag up. the:y

played th, Star 5pangled Banner, than I went aver and ~qng
the bsll and l said, ~School is open~n

Th1t took the pre••ure off.

And we set up O~r 8chool.

Thi bl~ probl•• the younger kid•i

Tl-um of cQurse the school bcuard .wa.nted to etnne up Qnd t111 u,

about ijQbradAt1ti0n and •o forth, and l $ild 1 «fou get th$ hell
out of h,irei, t.h1Ei !ti.a my sohool., that's it" 1t

-

-------- --------

------------------------------ -----------

----- --

Qa

I waa going to aak you about the etate accreditation¥
CQlJldn t t beet it" I l'tad
thf}m
You •M1uunuailx~t,x.t;duuo1/the ,b9..~. An9_!,...\.!!5.:.~J+!!!-!!. on .$;iut~x

£:-al.~ ine:

They couldn't have Justified anything elas.

I rale$d the ret$ a

little bit on schaoltaachera pay and put them under civil service.
So thay coul.tin 't baat

that..

Thay couldo 't dt1 a damn thing about

it either.
Ws had a damn good school there, end evs~yb~dy was pretty
1th a~cap
· ~•J.Sdp
it
t tli
~1,e nwcea n $lve
·~
we 11. aatlst
.. a s· e paop 1 e t;J·hft
w were d ow n o n 't.
school group who wanted to run it.

the post-~ none

or

I wouldn't even let them in

their damn buainaes.

After I left! think they got impacter!id.

applied for it.

They built the achool at Camp Pendlaton and

named it after old Col. Pandlaton.

I went over and visited

this school, and they still had the ,ams principal I had hir•d

and even the same teachers,

\lie had made c:,ut

M~x•a••t•peaifications to build~

achaol there, but they arranged ta have thia ona now op~rata
And wh•n I went back on

under the Fallbrook School District.

my trip ova~ thera to sea the school, some board membara aeme
t,,VStr to

~ae me, and f:i:-ont ~ll ! c:oull!i §athe:p thsy W(i)l.'S as happy

a• they could be over the whole thing,

£iskinat

N~t ~Moept that once in a while tha commandaht called

in,;, up rrn.d 1.ae.id, ''iUhat

j,r,,

hell ari:1 YPU up

''-1 t1m not letting a.ny .of th~$S

k:H.)11$

tq

nut the,t-$?"

l

Sijidt

<>f'' b.itH~hee :r:1t.H1 ove:r mEt out

here, or over anybcdy else~

l ~m rei:n:esenting the Merine Co~ps.•

and I am running this thing, and l think you people are too damn

busy back thars to even eek qua1tions over he~a,"
Ll:

Whet did Vandegrift oay to th•t?

trskimu

No, it we$ Cliff Cates.

(leu.ghs)

He wae too busy to

help m• when I was in trouble.
This Congiaaaman came to Wa•hington and made a big hullabaloo
and Cliff Cates was tha:fe, and I :r:aquested a complete traaacript ......
it's down on tape, you ase ~- af every damn thing he aaid.

J ma$

going to sua the bird you know, for~- what do they call it?

Erekine:

asked

ITT$

Defamation of cha1actar or something like that.

tta

what l wanted it for and l tolc,i him I wafJJ going. to

aus him..

The ffiar:inliil Ct1rpa couldn •t get intp that, they ua,uldn' t

let me_ ...

I guess

th• Statute

of ~imitation,

didn•t g•t elect~d either~

nmw. But ha
That fioi$hed him. t g6t rid of
i1 gan•

Cerroll 1 and I got 1id Df him~

Q;

Hc,ui: ebto.1t. the water

· with tha.t,

·ti.gh:b$ th$:,:~r·1

You .roust hijva betn

tnvolv.,d
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Qi

Getting money for improving the ,.u,mp,. end ycu oouldn•t 9at it

because t.he water ri9h ts ta t.hs camp weren't e!etar'i

I guess e.nt$tY

commanding general of the Division at the 8e$e hed that problem until

just ~ecently.
Erskine;

It's baen

l!l

problem for a long time.

we had a copy of the oourt rset.Jrds, and watel'

And I remember,
1.'ll"ltlHlut'ees

board

rec.H'.ltds and avery,thing, 1:u1dtil fine print wa8 about 4 feet high,

covering a period

or

70-75 years, and th$r8 had al~eye been

litig.ation between the Camp PeruU.aton ...... or the Santa margarit~

Raneh ,.,,... and the

~ii•

interesite which Wll'tre up North ~n tha aame

The Wats!E' Rasources Board cf California had made a halfway
daoieian that Senta margarita, I believe,
thirda

was entitled to two

er the wet•• in that asea, whlah oame down to the Santa

Margarita Ri.ver..

l\tow the Santa raa~garita tU.vsr sometimes was

just a little str•am about the $1ze

er a apigot, and sometimes

during the rainy seuJson, when we had heavy rain,.s, it u:ould flr.u.u:f

the whole area around there.

So we had various m~t~r lave.ls 1 an4'e

dapeaded mainly on the water that oama from the wslla that had

There was no re•ervoit,

been dug thste~

W• did h~ue, lake

which at .one time had bs$n a pai-t of thia thing, but it wasn•t

suitable to ba

~

~aearucir, •~ W8 made a rscr$atlon area out af it.

tis had litigation all the time, end

/1}/Jf/rJv1.rd/

Vl\:lil, tuho 1;an

the Vail Aanmh up North or ua, and also tha Santa Sarbate Ranch

. of

(and the naxt big plot~land in there:

w1;1s

a fedetal forest, what

the hsll do they call them?)

'

:.,,,,.,,,,.•.•.•·-::•'
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Erskine;

Cleveland Notional Forest was adjoining this araa.

And on the coastline side was Santa margarita Ranch which was
in Camp Pandl~ton,

The river ran right on up through this area

and on beyond the Vail Ranch, Just northwest of the c1•veland

National forest ..

And af'ta:t> l'd bean th':te a little while, I thought

the best thing r0r m~ to do ••s to go up and sea mr~ Vail.
I did*

• r.

Which

Vail was a man of very small stature, he didn't sea

very well• but he was as tough a little cowboy that you could ever
run into, $nd h~ prided himself on being a tough cowboy, a smooth
businessman and a damn good shot.

And he was -- all threel

He would spend soma of his time down in what was a hunting
ctamp 1uhich he made from a prisoner

or

war camp during World Ule:r :0::

when he gat some sort of a deal to take aome prisoners of war and
take care of them, and ha built the place; I think ths Government
paid him so much money to do this, and he utilized these prisoners
to help run his ranch.

Another smart move he mads was to make a

game preserve out of his ranch there far a while, and after he
got it well stocked with quail and all kinds of things he decided

this contract waen't worth a damn.

It's quite

9

large area.

result was that he spent a lot or time down there hunting.

The
Ba

invited ms to go up to hunt with him, to spend the weekend and

1

~rn gq.i.ng to :t.ak11 get somebodys o/p·-/F~ o.nc;f

what

l'll take

.i need .. .1,
And we'd •rgu• this Ivery on~e in a while, than we 1 d haV$ a

few diinks an¢ mayb• ergµe a littl• bit mar$, and h••d c~•~ down

and huht with

m•

o~ Camp Pendleton, wh~t~ th~ hunting wasn 1 t any~

o.s9ccd
thi'rtUnlike what it wa.$ $'t his plact;i.

---·-------

---··
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-Iii i,•l-g;-

0 na morning I killed maybe two quail.

Ms was good company,

but a little bit difficult to deal with.
Dn one visit up there he said, »Lat•s go up and se$ how my
dam is coming on."

ffllihat

kind of a dam have you got?"

"Oh hell,

I am building a dam up here, end lam going to have all the damn
water I want."

Se we went up the river, and•• one ~iii

ar

the

two littla hills thera quite a little sweep that would make a
nice lake.

They had begun to build a dam, and they spent $900,000

plua on thia dam, ta make su•e he got his watar.
what the hell are you going to do about this?"

He said, "Now
I aaid, "Well,

all I got to do is hava a couple of ~•~ig• ricochets go
from ona of my big tanks down thera and accidentally hit this
goddamn dam.

0:r;- planaa might oorris ov,u• and accidentally drop

a bomb any time wa •~e sho~t or water."
J 1 d coma down in and kick your aasl"

Q;

He saidt "Well, then

(laughter)

Boy, he was fearl•aa.

Erskine:

business.

I lovad him.

H• had a brother who ran most of the Vail

They owned Santa Rosa lslandt which ie one of tha best

atQckod gama places you'll ever run into.
with tham.

And I'd bean over there

mattar of feet Donald Dougleq used to hunt down ther$ 1

o.f Oough1s Aircraft., and Pon and I hunted many days ther.s, ~nd

then h$ had a tuna boat,• big On$, that h~ ueed

bo$t to entertaln viattote, and

w• d
1

as hi•

eQmp~ny

go to 5~nta Aosa on this

bQtt and k1Jl a lot Qf dee~ and bring th$m b~ck ov~r.

Th$n td

Vail had• big banG in running •ome kind of market thaz• •~ I forget
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the name af it right now, but it's a vary popular place-~ and
he'd take it up ta his place and have it oll cut up and skinned
and auarything.

I killed an elk there that weighed 1300 pounds.

I put the harnE out hara in the labby.

Q:

Oh really?

Erskine:

Uh uh~

Out I am sort of getting aw~y Prom the aubject.

·
hes~run:
oaneon t·nare
- f or ;c,~ th·in k 70 - 7Pn
wa.ll , th"io uia t er busl.l'Hass

'! 1

years, and there

mQS

Anyway I don't think we

no solution ta it.

suffered too muoh; I don•t remember any tims that we were so short
~, mater that we had to-~

Of ceuree we didn•t have Camp Pendleton full af troops at
that time either.

It came to my attention

Ona thing we did do.

that the Wata~ Rasourcas Board had made a d$c1•1on that any water

that was permitted to escape to the aea would be counted on your
Veil didn•t have thut problem, but we had that problem

allowance,

because we were on the end of the river that went in to tha sea.
We had some angineare that needed a little axtra work and

training,

10

we brought out the bulldozers and ws want out and

built a ~,ort of a hor:ringbon$ ee:d.a$ of'

,dams; ,thmre must

hava

b,en 20~0dd dama in therat to hold b~ck this watar, to keep it

fram gettihg in_to the aaa, and to show our good intention and
good faith in not wasting any waterWell, tha only real reaction I got out of that waa that one
day the Ocsontida r.1mea

came out.,

who were never my good f':riands

......

and

the

Sa, Q. .J2. i e 9,{) .Journel

again ,...,_

,:,:1,.-·KI:\lt
.,J
,l
, l~;
BUILDING A
CE:NERJH•. t.l
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thought about it~

fflattsr of fact I did kill a few duaks tht•$ one

morning, but it was never a shooting arsa.
We got along on this thing all right.

We'd have an occasional

fla~-up with somebody, but usually the trouble was started outside

of th& two intere~ted parties.

Whet happened was, in this little

dietance between the Santa margatita Ranch and the Vail Ranch,
people that bought tome land and built little houses wanted to
have rights for the water, and by the Wate;r R$sourtHiH, Soard' s

deci•ion of the State of California, they had no rights, and they
ware the people who were stirring up a lot of thia trouble.

Q:

They were out of the City of fallbrook. I take it.

Erskine:

Qa

&$tween Fallbruak and up the river~

Now while thera waa no serious water problem on the baas,

did the f'aot that there waa this litigation pvar the water right.a

affect the amount. of funds the bas& got for building up?
I understand that

trakina,

mr.

\/inaon, and evan

I don*t know -bout that.

"'

''!''

....

But l know•~ had a hall of

a time getting money over there.

I
I

ne1ded a nettJ br.tg for e le.mg t.tme and theyA,eV$t havt. gQtteo ·th$ t"uh(hs:

ba$sci on the ,~ot that, • ,
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Erskine:

lt was still carried as a temporary oamp iuhan l left.

"
Cen. kllen who was quartermaster general, and
also wa• the
,,.n
base quartermaster out thar~ at the time. wma saying that ,hs

~ast-,~at whenever they want up to the Hill, Congress would say~the Armed foroea Committee wauld say, "Well, we aan•t give you
funds far building up, this thing ia still a matter of litigation.u

Erskine:

Wall.

The Vails had brought down a man who had been

their consultant far years in this thing, from Lo• Angeles, and
they oame to my houee and we had lunoh.
water business.

And I had been in th1$

finally I made this remark to this fallow, I

said, "You know, I didn't know much abaut this wat$r business
when I cama out. here; but my friends hara have been kind enough

to try ta taach me everything,
water~

ti,

trying to steal half of my

And I've learned a good deal about the water situation

over here~"

And l remember his reply was~ urhat•a fins, but
r,

let me warn you: you can spend your lifetime learning about
water in California, in the dry ateae, and hava all th • answers.
If you try ta carry QUt eva~ything you know, you can lose your
life damn quick on it, too.

Q;

11

hlaa that a threat1

Erekinea

No. no, it wa• just like that, it can happ~n, it happen•

ta• lot af peopl8,
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Q:

It gets

Erskine:

Q:

GO

hot that • • •

They shoot e~ch otherl

I understand you wer~ quils unhappy when you received orders

to Joint thet Joint State Def~nsa mutual Defense• Assistance
Program Survey mission in Southeast A$ia• beceuse Korea had broken
QtJt.

Q:

In June of

1

50.

Oh, you l•rt in July Qf

•so

did you n()t?

£rekinet

Q::

I maa in Manila when Korea broke out.

Theo you must have left earlier.

for this mission,
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CH

WA~n we let' t off last time, General• we were talking about

the 1st Division 9$ttin9 ready Por Ko•ee, although you didn•t knnw
that it tuas coming, but this was the rationale on which you
prepared any division in peacetime, For any contingency, and as
I was saying, t•ve been told that you ~sally drove that Division
hard, that you 1eally got it 019anized.

You tol~ me the la$t

time that there was a let of chaff that had to ba separated ftom
the whsat, that the Division had lived too well in China end had
gotten away from ~eal soldiering.

Erskine:

Well, I think that's right, Ben~

! did believe that

they should be r$ady to ID any plaae, any time.

Thia idea of

no more mars, the wars are finished, we can reat on eur arms,
never fitted with me at all.

Qi

What were yoµr duties as deputy commandew or Fleet marine

F"orce Pacific?

Erskine:

mainly to subetitute for the olcl 1nan when he waen 't

functioning*

a,

At that time it was Tommy mat1on~

Hewes alck often at this time?
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Erskine•

Toward the end of his career out theta h~ was ill.

1 think on one previous occasion he was ill ~nd I went out a
couple of times while hg ~as hospitalized.

Then finally they

put him in the hospital for an eixteruted period

or

time.

remember exactly when it was, but I think it was 1950.

I don• t

It might

have bsem 1949, but I think .f, t was 1950 because I left soon after

that, and went out to Southea~t Asia on this mission for the
Defense and State Departments.

QI

Did you have to go cut to Pearl Harb01 at all?

Erskine:

Oh yea. a nummer of times..

l do.n•t r1:u:;o:tlsott btft I'd

go out there and $pend 10 days there and than come beak f~r 10
deiya with the Oivision in the berracke.

l think I made at least

fou1 trips on this base.

Q1

In Juna

or •so,

the S8crstary af Defenee appointed yQu ae

oh1$f of the milita~y group Joint State Defense mutual Defense
Assistance Progr~m Survey Mission to Scuthaast Asia~

Erskine:

Qi

Right •.

What was your mia$1an, and ekactly what did you do?

£rsf<imu

I h$d with me tepre$t.mta~ivf.$ of tha Army, Navy, Alt'

rotO• •- l think two ftom saoh e$rvica

~~

a m~rln• aid-, and ou~

naval interpr•te~ who taught rom$nc• languages •t the Naval Adad~my
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at the time.

I ean•t think or the man•s name, a hell of a nice

guy.

Q:

lho wma your eid8?

Erskine,

Nick Thorne.

l took him as an aide, because Nick had

a flair for languages and we didn't have anyone who could speak
th.e languages available right at that moment.

The runny thing

about Nick~- he could pick up theee Army cour$as in va~ioue Asian
languages, and by God after a week o~ two he• d speak

fH'U'JUgh

to get

along, even Indonesian!

Q:

He had had World War 11 experience in the OSS, didn't he?

Erakiruu

No, not in thQ

ass.

I am not st.Itel where NJ.ck \I.las.

He is in the State Department now.

Q:

Ys1, but •••

C;,:skine;

l don• t know

u1here ha ur$e i.n Wo;cld .Walr

in the ~arv ice in World tUat II..
ch.'ln it remGmtun:.

It 1 but

ha uiaa

8ut wl1at his exparian.oe waa, l
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Erskine,

The mission was ta confer with th$ people in various

ceuntrias which were liste-d, to determine how much military

equipment these countries could need in the fflilitary Assistanae
Program..

Theri maj

jl

Gen., Lyman I.limn i t?.er was heading this particular

thing in the Ssc1etary af Dafenaa~ office.

But that w~s basically

what we ware supposed to do.
The State Department side ~m~I• -- which waa headed by

Ambassada~)!ielby -- was supposed to look iota the political
end scc:momio pi-pblarna that would be associated with the aid,
and also into the potential stability and p~obabla stability
of the country that we visited.
We

wsra list.Hid to go to Kot""ea, than Indo•China -- of course

.

We arrived, aa l recollect• on the 15th~, June in manila.
The 14th being Baatille Day mo etayad thar$ a aoupla of days,
sQ

we wouldn't get in the heir Of th$ Vrench on Bastille Day in

lndo-China,

Th~n we moved aut to Indo~China, and rram lndo~China

me went. l think, back to the Philippih$s, then fflalaysiat and
about that time we w$;re due to go into au:rrrHit.

I h~cl my s~out$

out ehe•d in th~ country that wea ta be p$xt, and I got word
th~t Na W,ti ..... who .i$ noui,

•l'$

ve,:y goo.cl f;ciend

or

mine,, @rid who

wee diatato~ at th$ tim; •· had plenned to m1k~ U$

0001

our heel•

for~ coupl• of W$tke ther& btPot~ h••d •scognize our pr••enc$.
Sp I aaici, "The h~ll with that!"

And

w• $kipped Surma,

and w$nt
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into lalaysia.

Why we went to Malaysia

$68

nsver quite clsa~ to

ms, becausa the Britiah w•re still the~e, but we had, I think.
some very worthwhile talk• with the British and the lalaysiane.

We traveled aver the country a good bit: matter of fact

111:e

$pant

three weeks there.
On the recreational side, I always car•ied my hunting rifle

with me on these trips and a

f$W

gren$das 1 in ca$• l needed th$m.

Ae a matter of fact we had a l0ad of mape in case we did go down
four
in any place. Wa had an Air fora$ plane•* a#or~ engine plane-·

that we kept for three months an this trip.
The Sultan af Jahora was away et the tim•, but the R$gant,
hia son, was eitting in for him, and invited me to go on a tigar
hunt while I was there~

And incidentally, I etayad with Gen.

He~ding, who was eommandf!Jr of tha British t.:r;,oops out in that part
of thei UJCLrld; he later baoam~ the chief' of the 8ritish Imperial

Staff.

Ha had a very nice eat~, sf quarters up on a hill called

flagataff House, and he 1nvitDd ma to stey with him, and I had•

uary pleasant tour th•re with him~

He was very cooperative,

and

turned over a big Cadillac that used to belong to -- er, this

0:

Mountbatten?

tis~l<ins:
$Q

rilr:itmtbattsrh

Hia turned

ove:r

Mtu.01tbetttEto1 a ¢ti ti;, ins,

l out .a ;eel. nJ.ce f\i9wz,e dtivio9 cu•tHJOd tn, raountb21ttri!ln '$' oii.,

So I $Ccepted the invitatioh ta go \ig~r hunting, and w$nt
to iarteral Ha:crH.119 ~nd l st:.d,.d, '1Hcur 1hould :t prtu1.uu1t .fliY•sl f owu.~
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hera to the Regent of the Sultanate?"

And he said, »well, you

go ahead in your hunting clothee, go up to hie little residence
and

say

that you ar$ Gen. Erskine, that you've been invited to

hunt within hie domain, and you request pe1miasion to shoot any
game that you may encounter."

So I did.

I arrived at the appointed time, and he was

waiting ~or ma in the living room.

I went into the living room

and said, "I am Gen. Erskine, I*ve accepted your invitation to
hunt within your domain, and I 1equest permisalon to kill any
wild game that I may encounter.•

And he

W$S

a ~athar atfable

gentleman and he came, over and put his arms around me, and he
aaid 1 rtly dear General, you may kill any gama that you $ncounter,
t:Joc!c/;ci,,n
including e &ed•=tiOIH.½ Briti8h@l"."

(cnuekles)
Then he took me out to his stable•"~ he was quite a ho~se
Fancier-~ and he had some beautiful animals there, most of them

from Britain, that ha had bought.
H• had some beautiful saddle ponie• and huntQra -~ I think
about 10 altogether,

We want out and ha sent a guard with ue~ because the communists
tuere all over tha place.

tu• had about 25 men from his little a:rmy

that went along to guard us, atid than we had the chief hunter, who
was supposed to be tha b~st shot in that part•' the world.

name slips my mind at th• moment.

Hi•

Then we had beate~• with about

25 ar 30 dogi~ $nd we would $tand in th$ ~Ubb~r plentetlon. and

th•re usually wae • very t~tA~k thick littll Jungl$

b$tW$$n •~

mf><lll:•l4t•• ber.:r;1u~H3 the rubber tN11t1;e; o~ow .npt in a ,a,uamp a~E:la, but
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sort on tha sida of the hills, nica easy rolling g~ound.

And we•d take our ~tand there and the b•atars would ga a1ound to
the other side and make a hell of e lot of noise, the dogs would

bark, and if thers wae a tiger in thar• they'd probably chase him
out.

So we Jumped a couple of tlg$rs, but when they got to thf

edge of the jungle they'd turn back and ran back through the

beaters.
Finally about 11 o•clock that morning we Jumped a couple of
big mula deer, they are as big as young ox~n, and only two came

aut.

l lined uSnone, but he dictn•t look much like a deer to

ffl$

and I peeped around right quick and it turned out to ba ana of
my bodyguardd, eo I didn't thlnk l ought to shoot him.

But I

managed to kill this d$er from about 150 yarda, with ona shot.
And the chief hunter gat the other one, ao we quit hunting that
day and went back, and I had lunch with the Regent.

People t~ld

.. ,.~.,_;/'•"'·~·---.........__._...__ ~

me that he didn•t have all of his mentel facilities1 thmy thought.
',........

~,'

,/:'

But l thought ha was a pretty smart guy from ma~i at the remarks
that he made.

Ha just didn 1 t knuckle down to tha order of the

doy an everything, and he didn't like the British at all,
incidentally, hiD r,thar I think WGB 16 year• Old~

And

At that tlffl$

ha was in Switzerland with his wifet mho was a young Roumanian

he hod married, helping her have hee baby,

Another expetience I had out thers.

Malcolm macDanald, wha

was the B:,;,ithih :r$preeenfative. J.n th~t part. of the wotld fot th.t

fote,ig.r, f.lffic.e., car:rd.f:lo qu. ite a lut tlt' Wfl!9ht,- ,~.rticul~:i:.ly in

that pattitulai eree. So we had $$V•»e1 ee••ian• with him. H•
was llviDg at that time in on• of th• Gultenja p•leee$ call•d

..... ,.:_

-- '•------·-·····--·

-· ··- .... ,, . --- ····--·--

--

-
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i~kixi~~i~ Vukit Serene, a beautiful place, it wae modern fflaleysian
architecture, vary spaciaua, and it had the most beautiful grounds

etound it that I think I havs saen, and it really lluad up to itt
reputation of Sarene.
Now the story connected with that is that tbe Sultan built
this house, or amall palace, for his former wife.

Hie Malaysian

wife had passed away some years b~fore, and the story goee that
he was enamored mi th a redheadtu3 Bti tiah girl who ,uas the .wife

of a British doctor out ther$ ~ith the British Arm,.

She finally

got a divorce and married the Sultan, and he built thi• home far

her and for himself.

But ef'ter a. short period af time, she

inveigled him into latting her weer the crown Jewele on a trip

to London•- or a large portion of them~~ and hs was a great
acatch drinker, and ehe was Scotch ancestry.

She went beck to

London-~ so the story goes•- and never cam~ back ~nd navar
get tha jewals back~

l was told that from that day on he's

nsver had another diink

ar

scotch~

He'd had it!

After that

ha got a divorcs from her and married this Raumanian girl wham
I didn't meet; she was said to be a very beautiful gal, 35 or 40
years younger than tha Sultan.

That's a littl• sidelight about that part of the •orld• and
incidcnt~lly, about fo1Jr ya;:,irs ago l was on

011$ Qf

our trips in

that part of the world, and l was asked to coma aver to the •••1
palace, the Gove,nm•nt H~u$a, to ,~ok thrQggh tt, and wbtn l
a.:t<;t>ivaci thtift'tiitt whtl '.!!la& th$re but. th:ls ohief hunttu.- that had hunted

"for ·tigers with ms on· thEtt oecasicm 1 an'd h$ s.ti.ll hEllt1 the $~me

p,0,eit;Lon~

whl?.ln X got. out. ·of the {JtJ.tomQbile h$ tu.shed t.tp and
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grabed
again

fil$

and hugged me and said, "Come on in, let's go hunting

,u •ncl

so forth, end took ms to their museum and showed me

tha trophiiG thet he h~d killed and the few thet the Sultan had
killed, and th~y really had acme maruelaue things there, from
elephenta tb almost any kind of animal you can thin~ of.
Then they gave us a tour of tha Palace, end one of the most
inta~ssting things waa, they had eevetal rooms mf silverware on
display•· this was where it wes being kept all the time except

wh$n it was being used for etete occasions-· end they had about
lD or 12

or

tha mast beautiful pletter8, very large, some 3 ,~et

long, and thsfi6¥seeotsd by various potentate$ throughout the
world as part of diplomacy, I auppose ..

One of the mout beautiful

things I aver eaw was Qne about 3 fe~t long, beautifully engraved
and made af platinum.
gold or platinum.

Others of gold.

A few silvar, but mainly

And th~r• was a table-

I have never seen

anything like it, it wee ebout 4 feat aoroaa, with a heavy tap
on it, beautifully carved legs, all of crystal, pure cryetalt
not a blemish in it.

i•ve nsve~ aeen a piaee of ¢ryatal that big

in my l,i.fs.,

Et$kirnr,;

And $ix chaits to go with this table,. ~ll of Qtys;ta.l . .

aut. y.ou think $ornetimes th~t th:$se peop.l,;;t ate ,Poot p~ople -- they

are~

Uut they hev~ treasure$ thit ari imposetb1e, J think, •om••

tlma• to estimate th• v~lut or. We nnt only tour~d thll Pltticula,
ijt'S~,

but

uit WEint

·thrt11.,19h the iuhql• Palace an.t.:t had lunch th~rft with

'
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the, I think it wee the foreign Minister.

Ci

Naw ln your ciieauseiona did you deal at this time with cov~rt

activiti$s?

Erskine,

Q:

lliere you concerned with setting up a.

~

~

No, no, this was purely a survey mission.

What did you find in each of these countriss?

Erskine;

Oh well, each one would take quite a while to cover.

I think I covered some on lndo-China, which was the first place
wa went to, in one of our previous discuaaions.

Qt

No, we diecuseed thie et lunch.

[rskinet

Qc

Oh, is that it?

Yeas!r, we havah•t got it an tape hare.

Erskin~;

,,, 11·
1ue
. 11

in Indo-Chlna l felt vary aad about the whole

thing.

In tha first place, ou~ Ambaas~dor aut thsra at tha time•~~•· oh
(Donald Heath)

hell, l can•t think of hie name,/but I will~•

had had a llttle

axper£enca in World War lat 2nd Ji•utijnant of infantry in the
.

Army, an.d he wa.s-

~

l

9:cr:Jt1t F.nmcophile~

had g~aduated from thi Naval Rced~my

ssc~eta•ts• ~• and had m,rried

~

AnottHH:
~~

m.an ln his £mbeli3ey

ha wa, on$~, the

n•val ~ooto1•1 deughta~, and

that qualified him to becQmd an a~pert in all kind• of military
~flelr$1

Ht wa• l~ttr 1mbat•edlt down in South Ame,i,~, I'll think

of hia name, I am sure.

And he waa 1n my hair a good bit.

We had briefings from these people.
Un aur first day or ar~ival we were put up at the old
Continental Hotalt which evidently haa quite a long and varied
history.

The french triad to give ua the impression that the

town was alive with Viet ffiinh (thay wars aallad at that time},
and that it wa• dangerous for anythingf end they triad every
excuse ·t.o make us hava a fi-enoh guard around

whom me talked to and whet
Uie

UIS

a,;t;sHr,eto

see

did,

put our bags doum eftar me arrived, and than me went

over to Gi;ill on the AmbassadQr 1 who

UHU'l

in a building about a

block and a half away, and while we were away somebody came by
and thr$m th~ae bombs into thie hotel.

They had the bar sort

of apen, and they had a little potch, a 6Drt of open bar that
looked out on the street, and then the place where you registered
. and go upstairs with this tiny rrench elevator an the right side
•• you approaoh the building~

And it made hsll out of that place.

Tha Ambassador wa& all excited about thle and he wanted us

tD move to another place, ~r al•• taka a rtench guard.

I guess

a couple of hou~e later we had lunch, and after lunch Four franah
officera c~ros down all dreaaad up with thaif decar~tiona and
•verything to apologiia for this uary unpleaaant incident.

I suspected that the french had a hand in this, to try to
FtiglYten u$, to sho~s-how buo ·thingo were, so l#e 'ci

r;.,;.:y,

''Oh my

:.:\

God, let~s homa and get the hall out of her1!• and giv~ the
franch anything thtY wantl~

And that wa• the Ambas•ador•s attitud~~
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I listened to these fellows and finally when they finished
bowing and $Craping and so forth. th~y asked ms what my thought
was, and l said, "Well, 1•11 tell you what my thought is, very
simply.

lam a major general of the mai-inee and I ?"ate 13 guns,

and you can Fite the other 10 any tim8, and 1•11 be prasant. 8
And the Ambassador thought I had insulted the French, and the
Franch thought so too~

But I didn't give a tink$r 1 a damn because

I had very little opinion of the frenah Army~ the way they were
conr:iucting the.tr aft~airs ....... thEt,1 way l ~flo~_g!;i thay w~n·e oooduoting

their affairs.

The Ambassador $Sid, "All you have to do ie go

dou,n and ea~ G&rh Ca:rpentiar and he'll tall you exactly what he

Ha ia a very fine officer, he hmd a fin~ record in World

needs.
War II."

l said,

•my

charter tells me ta give my opinion, not

Carpent.ier•s• opinion, and secondly, th$ franch haven't won a war

since Napt1lean 's day..

So why Ltat,n1 to a buneh of second raters

when they are lasing this war?

And th$y are gQing to show down

with me, or I'll recommend that they don•t get a damn penny."
That made the Ambassador very unhappy~

And incidentally,

in the meentimet after this ihcidentt he had convinced me to move

into his hpuse with him.

this••• e •ather aa2e point•• he

thought l was hazing the frarH;h g whi:ch 1

UHlS

net..

I was trying

to find cut Just what the hall it waa like, end whet thelr
ebility waa to uae th$ equtpment~

Finally ha end I 9ot into a pretty hot avgum~nt, and I told

him.

l ia1d, ttw.11. l c•me h•t, as yQur gut•t, and I don•t re$l

happy hate at ell.»

baok to

th$

So I packtd my bage and got out ahd went

Corrttnental Hot•l•

0e traveled around to different units, end I insisted that

they lina up soma of thee$ troops and lat me take a look at them,
to see their wsapona, to see how well they were taken ceri

or,

if they had the same kind cf weapons in tha aame company, and

, thing• like thut.

I found 40 tanks in their tank park that had

boen deadlined; aoma didn•t have much wrong with them 1 and they
aeicl they had nQ sp1:u•e parts.

I asked tuhy they didn't cannibalized

soma of these tanks end put some of them ln condition.

I mas SUI$

tl'uiy could probably put 20 of ttrnee teinks back in condition,, from

Dh, they put up their hands

what appeared to ma on tha surface.

and did a lot of talking and everything.

The -aintanance far

motor transports was Just about the same, and so far as maintenance
was concerned it wao pretty damn lousy_
NCO
They h~d

i;)n

EeL<.i!ol;'Jy

olv echool

'tQ

train th~i!' offie:ar$ 1

and l went out and watch~d tha instruction th•re and it mas
pretty low standard.

Thay hed organized two battalions of

Vietnamese, and in my discussion mith Gen., Carpentier I had
aekad him ths question why they didnrt organize •~d train the
Vietnamese and let them do tha fighting and pull at least ths

~~•- bulk or the ftench troops back into general ~•serve and
gradw:llly rsmova~ 8 f.rom the country, mhen the V,ietn:amase u1ere

able to take over~

Then ha thraw up his handa and said, »Thay

are abs~lutaly unraJiebl,, you can•t trust them, thay 1 ll nsv~~
Mjko good saldiarc~"

And ha said that mas an impossible thing,

hall are you fighting but Uiatnarnese?

If oaoms to me if the

natiV&3 can train a group bf guerrillas that can mhip you~ then
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you ought to be able to train th • same paopla to whip the guetrillas.
That :1.rritetad Gen. Carpentier quite

,:1

bit..

Than I aekad himt

"Will you 1st me go and inspect one af theee companies or Viet-

narnaae?"

After a considerable amount of talk on that point ha

Sol went over and inspected one of thase battalions, and
I found thut they had Four companiea and they had four differant
kinds of riflas in each company -- Franch, British, Japanese and

Now in the First place that mo~ld make those people

American.

absolutely impotent: ths queetion Of spare parts, ths question
of ammunition, the question of training would be impossible.
Thay really had put thaae fellows in a position whsra they couldn't
teally fight.

And 1 want back and telked to him about ~his, and

Every place

he said, »well, that•s all we have to give tham."
I want they mera so poor they couldn•t da anything.

Wall ..

!hTpH~8~f lnd
8

Sijys 1

txcuse ma, 1 still have part of

this oold)
I thbught 1 wns going tp push old Carpentier on• thie thing
rl!
.an..

••,.; 1
$'t~J.u

:,tA1·~
,\\_J,

He ::;is.id, t1Qh yes,

'l,.,.k
t,.J..
rlg,u,;
· av:e,ii.,
r,.een .i;.·h·
y ,es.e peop 1eon pa t rQ 1.•.1t·
1 i"'h

Wt;.)

can ax·rilngo

it

fO:L'

to tiaru:i my td.tlo on a pz:trol. ,nith them.

ly.

ii

yc,u.•

1

l

~H\1itl,

0

r•o

like

He spoke Ftench be~iutifuJ....

He BtJ.id he thought. ttH;it uiouldibe terrible, suppose he was

killed'?

! ije.id, "Hsl.l,; th$-b's mhflt

e~psndabla," He finally cchaent1d~

wf2

»~

9ot t1.i.t:ht$ for.

Thay .art

a~nt out a Joint rtanah~

Vlstnam~ae petrol~. t had alteady told Nick Thorn• ebout thi••
end he wea v~ry antbuaiaatic about it,

·.,

And he urnint out on this night

patrol ..

Sy God, they ran lntG

a Viet mioh patrol. and they had quits a tire fight, and Nick woke
<..If:}

m t ~ ~bout daylight; he had Just gottE?tn back from thia pat~t.ll

and he wea pretty much excited, he'd had quite e liit•I little
fita fight, and they kill$d a

,~w or the Viet linh and wounded
fello~a

a couple of ethera, end Nick said, "$0 far as the~e fiim--• :fheiia1iu1

fightingt it's the goddamneat thing I 1ver heard of.

I personally

had to :re~tll'ain a t:a:n..1ple Qf them from cutt.ing the hea.de off these

wounded men."

I said, "Whet did the Frenah do?"

hfhe frenoh took covs•t neve~ fited a shot.

He eaid,

And they had a

f'renoh lieutenant in command of the combined petrol, with a
Vietnerriess wa:rr~l:Ot 0ff iser as second in command.

Then the Viet-

namese warrant offieer ma$ ao furious at the French actions that
ha put th$ riench orficsr under arreat and brought him back in.
A couple

ar

days later I went down to see Ca~pentier on

something else and I •rought this up, and I sald, "By the way,
my aide tells ma that he cEAn*t aae anything wrong 11Jith the
rtghting spirit and ability of these Vietnameae mha wera on that
patrol ths other night, but h$ faund in hi, omn mind a greet

lhD~tage

of leadership an~ cou1ag1 on th~ part ar th• Frenoh

stllcU.era.., 1'

1 was lt::tying it

on

tom~ all the time, you know.

old Ct3t'pr:antier"

He

llH3$

lying

He cou1drt*t undaretend it, h•

had no such l~port, h& thought that th1• young man p1obably mal
insxperienced.

l said, nH1 has mor• sxparienca than you have,

actually, in f ightin :g. *j ~'But th:1~
and l stil.l think it would bt11
icfoa 1 this. 11 a policy

t kncnu'

$11

j.4cy.

hi\18 r~poi-t to 1.1te, t seid 1

axcall.ent. iQea ....... it,'$ not 111y

(of' eoufea

t

kn:el.ll' what 1lfas b~hind

thi$ thing) _,,.. if the f't-t:Hich ave~ built that a~~, ~wmy up

SQ
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they could lick th~ Vitt ffiinh, then they•d p~obably turn around

and throw th$ frenoh out."

And that's mhat thay hed in their

m.ind s ..

I went up ta Oong Dang -- I flew up there-~ with the ahi$f
of the Air

force. It•a either Dong D~ng er Dang Dong.

They hevG

a trernanclous fort there, built by Guyen, who was e marshal of
France and had quite a reputation as an engines~~ this was on$
of

the things he built; it lasted quite a long time; it was a

very large old fort, built~, st~ns, on a smell hill, with~

$treem in front ot thia hill •bout SOD yards.

And although they

had a good via• eKaept for any long range rirlng, aaross th1$
little stream was m big rock mountain that would mask the fire

or

any thing like artillery~

But it was e beautiful valley, and •o

u,ifhe tr-ail that went up to thi$ valley.

And this, l wias told, was

tha traditional route Qf invasion from the North by the Chinese.
And across th!• line of aou~e~ •a• China.
I epent a coupl~ uf days up th~re.

They had quite a numb$r

of ror•ign Legion who turned out guards of honor, did a lot of
courtesy etuff, and they tr~&d to convince me th•t eve,ything was
tn order.

'•.Don't wot-ry about this ga.llant

fQrf.llign

Li!lgioo. ~*

lo ?iddition they had a battalion of Goumiers.
are North Africans.

l •ent over to vieit this camp.

Goumie~s

Very few

soldiers in the Fortf and ell the Goumisre h1d th~lr ~omen with
t~Sbt ~nd

thty had e dSffe~~nt

a d~mpound that we, •~rrounded

way Of lif$ enti1sly, Th•Y
by

had

batbed wirt, a fjw little hute,

(no walls Jua.t shelt~u·1} 1 and they,. had an opan fire., the wc;smsn.

did the c;ooking for them.
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Whan l went into this ecunpound, you could hear a vary l.aw

votes singing ijll over the whole plaos, like we have on our
And l

radio, you know, in three or ,~ur d!ffe~@nt lOc$tions.

finally asked, "Whmt is the :rea$on f'tlr thie $inging."

They eaid,

''That ie a welcome song that the Goumiers always aing for anyone

they like ta have there.tt

I was impressed with

1 tuad a ve11:y plea$ant visit th~re, and

what might b$ call$d the ferocity Qf thsse individuals,,

They

lOQked like real Pighting man.

Than I

WQftt

ttf the rort.

beck over to tha Fort and I

W$At

through mo$t

I had a lieutenant eolorHiilla of the enginae;ea .f:,:0111

the Army with me, and l said, nwhile- l am loold.ng over the .firing
positicims up hax-e, y11u 90 down $tld ...... Oh,

t

asked

I--=-ss·i.ck, ~,fh:iUf much water do you have ;tn thi.s placa?n

hGot enough weter for thres months,tt

"How muoh ammunition?"
nHow: much is be,aueoup'? 0

uHow many days can you fight?••

~Oh• maybe a month~"

I elao had an Army 1aglatics man.

And I eeid• "Goddamn it, you

gD and count up thia emmunttian and eea what you think about it."
l'hey ha.d a b:ri.gadi~f in comn'lat,d of that at$~, UJhO gava tr,a

the

J.mpte~s.\Qn

h$

0Q1,,1lcl11• t. mijka

a t;teeent t:4.tpQr,a.l .in owt Qut.fit,

an:d he hati.· a.rt altbJ for e\/$rything..
~u......"' s.,,,;.·t~a
.............
... a
if,, ,f,
"" ·.nt1·. ·h

..,,

'l;f

. ,:...i:
$~;1,w

i,,h
·~·

ey.·

1 a.$l<td him why , he didn • ~

~~L.:! .,·.,.
... ,,·~V$
.._ .·· .. ~ny
·· ·
v.i.i::10

1'Wq,..
,' 1:!i_~.b."".
..... .u, .·1 tea:.
·
.,.,.u
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French engineer• taught os to make

£h••••~x

ahevaux de Iii friae

which is Just as effective as any berbad wire, and your ~hols

damn countryside is covered with hardwood, and you dao make
that or you can use bambo9,

l've eeen it in many places here.

The local troops have used bamboo to meks ahevseux da frise."
Anyway they hadn't gotten around to it, they had na barbed
wiru, and Colo Lowe-· the engineer I had sent down to check on
the water,-• came back and told m~, "They've got big storage

places down the:e, but l don•t think thaytve had a drop of water
there in 10 years.»

And my ~rmy logistics man said h~ thought

they had about three units of fir$ for tha machine guns, and
maybe five units far the rifles.
They

had one

And they had little mortars.

outpost lliith a motta~ about 300 yards away, and

the troops in case af an attaak were a mile away r,om the rort•
and tha Goumiers wera the ones who ware going to do most of tha
fighting in there, and soma ar the fot•ign Legion.
The fcn;aign Legion was doum in a camp at l~est a mile and

a half away.

And I just thought lt was the goddamneet thing I

had ever eaen.
Gan~ Hartmannwaa chief of the rranch Alr rorca, and ha flaw

up thera mith mei and we ussd 8 two-•ngine DC-type plane whiGh th-y
called out there Oakota.
.

.

.

II

il.

co;•s.i.-4~

One ot th$ luncheone while l w~a thett ~- l

W$$

th$ts twa

deY•t I think•• we tQQk a lot Qf inapshots or each other• at·
lunc:h, bef'ore lunch. &>lid there -w~:!S tl'Hl' c~the,lic a.$.1ht1p who had

betrn· asetgmu:t t.o that aita,J t think he'd b~'11n theta

He

••1 at th1a ilw lunCh$on •nd

~~

'OVit

20 t~at$.

got Into a dOnV~t•ation end it

I-

I
I

I
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turned out that ha had b~en • liaison officar af the rrenoh Army
to the American troopa in World War I, and hs tGld me that he
thought th$ Legion did net understand the tribe$ that they h@d
in that area up there"

Hs had listened to some of the briefings and hG said,
»J would t~ka it with a large grain of salt ea far aa the

security of thie place ia conc$tAad, because l 1 ve lived with
these people, I've been here for 20 years,u ~- and h~ was quite
a likeable old gentleman.

When I wae getting ready to leave, I

said ts him-· well, he wasn•t a bishop, but ha was in cherga

or

all of the misaion~ry work up ln that part of the world -- "What
would you lika me to sand you?

t•d like to do something for you.~

He thought a minute, than he said, n1 1 11 tall you eKactly what
I'd like to have.

I'd like to havs a bottle of geod bourbon,

and some old copies of the £1.~t'-.~;.:g,~.x,._~~n~.~.G

J'~!t. tt

So when l

got back to Saigon l sent him two bottles up there by Ha,tmann,
and Saturday Evening Posts Ra~ and magazines,

,~om time ta time~•

l guess for a period of a Y~a, -- I usad to dig up magazines and
mail them out to him.
On the top of this tort they had two 75 millim•tet field
pieces.

The top mas sort of conc~et.e with rocks; it wasn't re-•

infarcsd lika Gur concreta, it wae,softer version •. And they had
built arou.nd a sort cyf

f~

barbatte in il.l.hich they coulo s•tick ·t.h$J

trail on~- rocke with g~ment, where they ;Quld butt the trail.
'

againet. that in ·caa.e they f.1t$d it., a 11 d l},.ouc.
360 degiesa ·-/rfHJe.r.s.e.

q

If /;{2:

IA)~

q"-oetn4·

'

'

,,
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I took a look at that, and I thought the first time they'd
fire it this thing would kick tha barbstte all to hell, and I

asked if they had ever fired this partioular gun.
"Why havan 1 t you?

They said No.

Con't you ever have any t~rget pract1ce?n

"Oh, if me fire here we creat$ trouble over in China.

And our

people there are all expert.fl
Well- I felt aort of licked.

We wera trying to help peopl~

who were no more competent than what 1 thought thay tuera.

I got out

or

l~nyway

there without expressing my real opinion ...... it was

too strong.
Then I went down to Haiphong and apant two Qr three days
there ..
Oh incidsntally 1 when

Wt)

left on the pako~.2; l tried to

convince Hartmann to fly across the riu~r, and lat•s take e
look over on ths Chinese sidu, l wanted to aee what this ep&:n.•oach

wa~ ~&ally like.

Oh no, he wouldn't 90 near the border*

Then I thought, •well, goddamn it,• and l eaid. "Listen,

r 11hecked out in this plane, lat me fly e whil~.
So he turned it over to ms,

keep my h•nd in."

I like to
Wellt l di-n•t

know enough tQ keep it~- I h~dn't had ~nowgh sxperienca
I 1 d keep it la~el, move right and left and up and down,

I couldn't lend itl
right ac»osa the
fit,

t

•h

but

So~immadietelY gave h•r the gun and went

bord•r, right up the vell•Y• and be hed a 1

He almost pullsd me out of the asat 1 and then h• put me

back~ and that w,s the lest t!ma I piloted a rxenoh plan•~

Lang Son l.$ in the

Sl.llll8:

eraa, right

08ijl7

we stQpped ovs:r :tl'ui.n:~ anc.t ~l!alW those pa:ople.

t>ong Oan9, ti!od
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/

(_A VI~

0

..,;,1.1-,_.,

~n-.g

was pretty much

or

a logistic base 1 or'ld of course

right close to the Chinese frontier.

Th&Y had soma motorized

tr-oops down there .,._ not a:rmorsd cars, but thay lQoked a.omath.i.ng

like an armored oar, the rr~nch v•rsion of aomething, that probably
a 45 pistol could knock the hell out Qf~

And I wasn't tao

impressed with the troops I saw ther$, and elao tha nav~l activities
the.re,

From thera we took orf and flew lats in the afternoon down
along the coast 1 (whers they

AIM 8 ooz1;1ns

of lit tls islands, a.·

beautiful area -- what •s cmllad the Baia de Long, a big bay wi:l:.h

a lot of these little islands) back to Saigon~

Gen* Cerpantiar

asked me to coma in and talk to him about what l had seen, and
I told him what I thought I'd saan.

I was very frank about it:

I told him I didn't think tha troops up there were worth a goddamn
in my opinion, and that thie brigadier mho was in command or that
area to my mind was wholly incompetent.

Walli he told me this

man had a long period of service a.nd he was e distinguished

ao

fighter and so an.

I said, MWell, that's ell right for the

French Army, but I am giving you my opinion, what! think about it,"
Another time I want out, and I had e lieutenant colonel, a
Frenchman who spoke very good English as my guide -- my pereonal
guida •· and ha tack ma ~ut to a place to shom me how the Viat
f11inh int\;lrr.up:t~d th~ rQ.,;.td~.

both sides of' the ro~ct-

eut a tremoh :2¼ or

j

Yo~ •d hctve l~rge ~.ice padcU.131;;; on

'fhs Vi~t mirth weir~ vary $m1rt.; they'd

feat l~icl$. ha! t'way actoss tha road hare,

and Ju$t notched lt, and on th~ 0th$~ etde theytd cut another
one halfway acros$•

.A.nd you

$8$,

th1::t't did npt let the· tvater
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level change between the two rias paddies, andt~!Ydidn•t incur
the ire of the local citizens by doing this.

And they must have

had 200 mostly women with baskete on their heads dumping rock in
these hGles.

While we were out on this little trip, over to the left
there wae quite a sizeable hill, about a mile and a half away,

and I said: "What'• on that hill over there?
about that country?n

"Tell ma about it."

Do you know anything

He said, "Oh yaa, wa know that very welL, u

He said, ttThet hill is occupied by a battalion

or Viet linh, commanded by a J8panese lieuten~nt colonel."
ttHow long haa he been there?"

I aaid,

"Oh, he 1 a been there~ long time.n

I said, ttWhf the hell don 1 t you go out there and shoot him out?"
Ha said,~~, NO, it's not our policy.
wa have a vary good idea of umat ha

his taxes in and eo forth."

a,

Letts turn this.

W~ knew where he is, and

dOiiH:.';

and what area he collects
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£rskina:

That gave mo a pretty good idea

the whole oparatitm.

or

the paychology af

l.\nd thsn hs told me too.

He said,

0

Vou

kno~, 20% of the people in France ... _ of the a:rmed aarvics in
f'rance ...... ate cormnunist~h

If wa kill too many of theee people crver

h~re , $Uppose thty che'ngs u1han we gat home , mhat wS.ll my future
b& i»hen I get homm1•i

there.

And that uu,.~ thlti philosophy of this outfit

ThtUl, too, l had soma very good evidence that a m.1mbe.r- of

ths higher. :ranking frenoh off'!ce:r;-$ who ware there ware dealing

in opium, and they di.dn' t want this. .situation changed because

they••~• reathatinQ thei~ neat back home.

J think the extant

of thie typ~ of dealing -- I didn't hav~ tim• to look into it,

but I think it ia quit8 obvious that •0•• or these people were
filling. their own pockets a:inrl wecre not intcu,•eeted

on a war f9r any type ef victory.

il't

carryi.119

Nab only that, they didn't

have the heartJ 'bh$y didn • t h~we thflJ epirit to du it ..

l g~w~ thS!m o pretty vnf'avot-abla' rapl"lrt,.
each t:i.nu, tirith oLn:· 11mbat,H-Hnjtlr ,.,...,. Orma1d Heath

name.

But I had to (itrgue

w.a~:J ·th~

Ambadsadott'$

I •d tall him Gxi:1ctly wh1;1t l thought., rmti he thought l was

vary harsh, didn•t undaratand thQ fianch~
would

dtmn1t, Sf tb$y Ma• $Ver

win

mBff ~

1 asid 1 »wall, god-

w•~ J •~•It have a diff$rmnt v1t• 1
r'1lobt

but theee peopl~ are not trying to win thi• gbddemn ~~,.•

Frorn "ther~ wu u11,nt back to manila, to look tht-ough the

Philippines, and while there-~ abaut the 3ecand or thitd day
wQ

wsra ths:Ns ....... I got

ft

masu:Jaga tm a f"I.'iday .(l think it was}

rrom Gan,. Carpentier, a \ff:H'Y polite messags asking that

W$

c::ome

back, thet they had an emergency that he wanted ta dieousa~

my:ron Cowan was the Ambassador in tha Philippinaa et that
ca:nnpound in e tluoneet hut

time, and 1 u,aa staying in the

CmbF,HlS)'

that had bean put up there.

talk~d to our llmbaa1;mdor about it

X

and I sald, "Aa fa~ aa I am concorn•d 1 1 •• finished with IndoChi1H1h

ille d(ln' t havfJ much more time to waEit$ a:rouru;J h1n•t::h

But

you are a big ehot lawyer, and 1P you'll go with ma I'll go back."

1ll<il¼gii:i:1~~~~gu~ own

plane!'

Dh, one other thing.

Uh, he•ci bffi delighted

to

90.

While J mas up in th!a northern eras

around Lang Son, I had an eary r~eling thera wae aomething wrong
X cauldn•t put my finger on, and whail t•d go to aleep et night
I •o wake up end thirl:t<, uThis th:l.og tn$an.s di~1.H»te:w of aom~ kind.
What J.dno
Well..

or

a damn

dl~~sta.r

can it be? 1~

J1ny11t:ay Wi! got..baQk on a Sunday ,m~rning to Saigtmi

e tramendau• ald building that had bedn gccupiod, l think, by
on• or tha Napol•ano et one tima •• and they hod~ long line
O.f tabl(ltl liriad up: with 1.;1 'i-aad f:iO.d, ij tt-n-J ,p~rH:)l,l. tor P.v~n;;iyb~dy~
$ild Carparrbi'f:ir ®(t't rJ01,1;n ,<e1t tha 1d,ddlt -(.1f the i;ar.tl\1 cm .o.n~ ~.td~
tu1d I atrt, df.lu,n vn the oth~.t' slue wlth iU,ek TtHlX-11~ .ano thia

AmbatHHith:>:r eincl' 'a, ~ti~Jp;hl or· ,othet ·f'Q.Jlt:1w~,. th~t

wet~ th~re

,,u!th

us, ~nd my Navy f,nt;e)'.'.pti!rtt.t,

..

•-'

.... ,,,,,, ...

Carpantiar $ttu•ted to :reed f:tQttl

!:Tl

document, then he• cl atu,p

onco in e whils and heva it intsi-preti:Hh

H8 nev&r l.tftiad b1s

eyttEl from this papev for I 1 cl soy a.bout 4l1 winutas, even whiJ.a it
was bE!iO{J intF.trprated ..
'The \Uhole story uima: that they had star,t~d to move out mos·t

,!lrou~Ilitan~ Soo end noog Dmng

of these lagiaru,ai:rse they hl'tld up

And thaae boys, including the locel tribes that had bs~n

e••e•

msntionE;d to ma by this Catholic rn:•iest up there, hr;1d ambushed

Thwy himd lo$t owu: ;tOOO.

thf.lm.,

'ttull t m~$ nav$.t r~pcu.·ted in the

paptra, so far ae I know.
tJow we didn't have thafinJ.t.$ :$Vidsric;a31 tl'Hit thrrne 2000 t1Jer:e

all kill$d or waunded, but they didn't show up again 1 and I
ruitver heard of' tl'u!i.r sva:r JillhQ1J1in9 up l,atar..

90tten auuay, but thet tires th@ list

~ ....

Soma blight have

ovaw- 200/3 f,HtllOPl~ had been

.ambush aid ..

According ta Carpentier, he uantad ma to hearths etraig~t
ll&k story set

l uu::1uldrt't h~az- it uom"1 plaea a.lsa and be eixa~l9$.rated ..

But it was admi·ct.a,d thn-t .tt

l11as QU$r

2000 men lP~t in this ambush.,

l dan•t know-•! thaught m~ny timas sinca that that wae eott

af a premonition•~ my p•rt,

my God, thara w~r• ao many things

thar~ thf$t didr1 •t rt'Nlka roa feel you had

·at1·

am-iatrt mi.litary unit .to

there,. that I had a feeling thet dlea,ter would rock eama damn
place.,

t asked him what ha t.nt,ught t coul.c\. oo about it-

Ha

wantea me to get the straight story, so we woula unaerstana.
j\l
'1 • 'l· ..;i.l,Ofl
.,t • "' •·t
.,,ftl.,

$1;)Y

eti,

b th;.ii. l'' r.:at t a.1..n:lL:y
ii
"

· ..,j
,.
..t :i"'
lHhd~f;'St;.!,jQy
· i.; Uli:'!l·S

:a damn sd,.sht wotr.1e· tht-J.n t th~Ligltt it ur~$, a~ fat

iltii

t:,ecu,:,ity

(Pause)

l think I •v~ onveUN;tcl meet of
out-

that..

of

W,GI

1i1ad~ u,p

etH.Jl'$S

reports.

E.·~skintH

I repor!&EH1 b~ck to the Sec~etary of o.afense.

Sec:rfli>tary. of State sruL.OePensa ....... a oopy to aach one11

No,, the

Inoidentally

the Seo.f(;lta,:-y of St~te geva me e t!H~tvtd.oua cQmrotmd~tion ~ and

aQ

did

the Secretat-y Qf Uef'ena(ih,

U;

if t.h'3 f'rsoph took .hold
.Oi(f you ha,va-, a f1,iudin9 at that t.11'.lle -i,hat/tl'Hiy eo-ulti nave

eve.1.·tsd di~~$ter,.,_ oi• waua ·tha ett1.rntion too rar gone?

Er$&d.mu

l thtJugh' it

W8s reiiit.U,y ttiO

fall' gone, end the f"re'nch

didn't htwa the1 spirit t and l th ihk thei-iit w1;1a ooradcltin:able

co,nmuniet p~1u1attati,Qn aod influence~ back in: Paris as :mell a$

in th~ rranch fotcea In the far £a$t.
Wh£1n we f ird.s:r1ad our t0u1

1;

the $u99astii,011

or

we \llent b~~k to Pa:ris.

lim!:H11r.u)~dQt rJa.I.by f'

t~J.rJ, ~:t.!Slt' is

H"'

1

I

'

i!

•

,,

go hack t!'.JQ~e

'

\

.

;u bht,t~9h, 1

and. you tell tham what y.ou think. w

Thia wasi

\

~

.w~a ord,al."9d not

•i;;Q.

j

jlfJiut, h~ \ afiid, >you can tall them

disclose it waa a ~Hietet repoi"t.

.

,: 1/

:.

,

~nough and give them an ldea of whet you t~ink about thia thing,
I

an4 l am g.~iog to biaok you lfJO;:C?
the r,)(J.lit;li-:;;~l td,d~h t,

eido
·

l:i.~iH~-:.MJ$a

l ·t<il.ld htirt t

I

,

ii

·W¢Uld

,1e:/tw~

ust irtt.C'J:, th'-1

p(fl.1,ti,;tcel

for, ~~/ pQi.)..j. tii:a;!l at·f)YW;J::!}i'' ~.
,, ' ,
;0; '\\
I$ W4tll tel ;i. thi$ h1S:f(il rJ\0, u,, b~OO,UfH:l it we$

l didn. t havs

tI~ll t l mt~ht

!

1Qng ae\ you don't. Q(~t irttn

~Q

ll'.IU.Ch ,IJ$$

,

I

l

/

I month ct• .10 .l;t,t~:c t.htt, W$ i)~;.,u1lly

I

ai4 it. ·,
i

We want back to Par1$ aod Ui~elked to th6' fflini$ttr of finanee,
the lni.nistsr of Oeft"H1$e, th$ m.tn!(!lt:er er Coloniet1, and l think one

other minietex• ...... :t den •t rem•mbBt' exactly who.
We had two seesiorn,, ~nd thcs;a fou: iuiople atteru:Jed, $rtd I

g11J1ve thsro a thumbnail. sketch of what l'd s$an and WlY .reaoticme tn
Then they iiutktd ine what my re:u:icunmendat ion wta&

whet It d 8ei-u1.

gotug to be.
(.lne other p,eint 1 dr,m't think l htWS lrn::l,.u:htd.

ln thie SEatup

in lndo-China et that tims., thttre wae e high Qtunmia~iO-tHU' whose

•·flll...

t'Htltne W~$ ftltt!_
1 who a.l ~c h0:d be$n a ~aptan in thm f" ~anmh
.,., gnon
ltrmy tn Woild War 1 aod had bewn $ 11~1100 of'ftc:e,~ to the American

fore1us.

?ignon ~eemed to dominerte the t:;1tuetitm !I and l

RAiRf.Ut

got the tmpl.'assi.:m
Wi?llrtted

wtn;n l ~as in tndo ... China th),:jt

mh~n1 Cet"pentiet

to do $Otn0thin9, Pigru:m h.md to apprtntf alnn,-,:;t ev1u.•11 little

Op$l:'e:ttitm,

t»hioh .t thcught W(M:l the Wt'OOQ G$tUp ...... tt.l

h~VQ

i,

pol J:t.ioi~n with a little bit of mJ•.U.,tary ~xpe:t-i,atui1 thet t11~en • t
,:,~ally combtt1t exper.irsnc'S with a hand en the commanthu~ of th~

troops.
So l told bo:th of thee~ ilil~etCJ.d.cn0, thet tt t.rta@ tne.n uiy feeling

th~t l :)lftfuld not l'eoomm.1,1md that th$ f1'$rlQh gtbt any nillitt:JU-"Y aid

or a$$!$taru;::~ for lrJdo..... Chiru:t, .unle~e the or.g~ni;t$tlon bt ehangio:h
l srl';)id.,

11

Vou•vs got a w~r un., yt;iu•v~ t>een fighting .it ro:r -iw:i.x

,YeeJt~, yQ(r• v- ;ot

.f:l.

h.tgh eoin~i$$.$Onar that -1.filti~k~ hi.e ring,u• tn

ev•ry d~nlo thing that. go,1 en uut thtt-a:, .e,nd ht it net- tiu•11-tJ.$dJ
you h.~ve a t.op
for· f'.t.9httng i11-

solot~i mtn» Cefp1nti$v, ~ho

tutoP••

htt'f

@

t'ine

tiep1.ttatJ.Qt1

bi.ft h~- 'ltium • t -b•·•,.. us·:l'Y' ,ftJaeeatfu1 h~r•t.-

Aild X' Vil had a: teolJ..og that th$ p~l iiid.es"II d-t»tn!rurttd ttd,$ whol.:$.t
tntng..

Tn1$t-~ might. b-, 0.thiu.~ con1itha-r a t. ion.!tf . •. n illh$t
1

X

weu~ ~ar,i;:t1.,nt;1

to uaa& the QpitHn, but l d.tdn, • t ~$~ .it.

Th$y were pretty much ,hock~d,, and told me that t.hsy d.idn • t

think l had ., ct:Hnplats idEtta of th~ tt1ho1e thing and

$0

f'ot'tl'h end that maybe l $he,uld g~ b~ek to .Zttdo-thina.

r+No, l •vEit ,eesn tncugh, 1 th.1.nk.

on and ;o
1 se.id 1

l wts ther• at l$est thvEle wflbks,

anl,worked until mi.dnight almost &V$l'Y n!ghtt and traveled ewe~ ~
lot of th$ QOuntry, te1lk$d to a lot of th$ tl:'oOp$, insp~ct•d any
m.1mb1u.• of $tgani;zatiPfH1, ev&ni the S$n$9~lsss, u who 1noi.d$ntal ly

lotiktuJ like a 1:hunn go~d f'tghttng outfit. itau:t ~ftet $ll1' l'.

tHtt1d 1

\\ you h1$V$ to havE!I the le(Bdershi,p- 1 you have tQ haV$ the: will., you
havtfl to have tht;J plenning, and ~verything $1.se t0. 90. behind

pe10pla.

lt ian• t aluo::tyei a qu~atU.on of~ logia.tics

:kt:Miidt thinge liks that.

l didn. 't feel it

th~!UH~

weapons ~md

Qt

WEl$ thtt'th

tf

And that

•a• my feeling•· I didn•t Peel they could pruper}y uaa any
!Ui$l$tancfil that ure could giva thEHfl;1 fand .unlatfU$:

they enangt)d th~t

Gabup 1> tt,et ~as what l \\lae gotng tc itpurt when t utS.1nt home~
By God, tHifQr.s I gtlt hemia th~y held relievttd P1Q~Otl' 9 $Srlt

him out,

eue,,1-/rAa.!!J

C1;;1tf,HiH'ltls~

t11$nt ~ut,

and they ~$nt- 1$arshal dih'I t.at.tre t(O ttake th~ whol.e d(ium thinQ

!$ind m~'lo~ a ,military op~r,iJ.icn.

f..;,1ktn.t1H

Uh

1Jh.

Ht win,$:

t'li

.Wlllbli

t;,f f"rene$: • at:td t heard ,11.t,tr

from $Ome: ot" the ft'iwn.Qh pettpl~ t,ha't 1 *d $fiu,n the.x.-·; and l h~Vt!1
~fen l•ter, that th$ d;ay

tn•v

h.S$td thtd dr.4 Littbtre Wilfa, doming

ct>ut tha b@gan to P•rk up ,Q:Ut thSJ$,j

Th~y .1xpr,f~$Sd i.t thii

•UJ$ QQtJld f$i\1l. ·th$ de: t.fll,ttr, h~ntt. from ,Par!~. all. ttui UJr.lll ,.Qut

1

.. ''.".:,

tt/(;$)' J

ruate. t,

8t.:,cat.n1.1t he wzu, a tough aoldi,u•

jl

Os t.atttEJ 1i1u1nt out, end he took .his eon .out .....

might

hiiV$

al~eedy beer,

~nd ol.d de lalttre

Wtli$

thtiU'lil

with him, h•

11183 .10

Qt

the:

his son
tU•i:uy .....

re0ll.y ll'Sllling htdl QttU,md bhmte, $ttai9htE$n1ng

And I pu, th•t tn my ~~port, that given th@ pr$9$nt

things out.

orgr,niiat.iim and situation and thfi pr,iuiant pe::,som·ud. .in thar~ I

wc,uldn•t rtlcommend to gtve them ~nythlng
they could use it prop~rl.y..

de Lt!ft.tt$

Wl!:1$

thtly $hould

l didn•t think

1 had 9utte11 repot'Cfl that a1$:t .iaha.J.
1

9tlit19 out,. ~illd I'd

&1$V~,

btiti:tU$lt

J~$Qf6!

up a li~t Qf what ! thought

tuit,h t.gsprOJE.li ¢70ffim~rtd &&tup and ot.he:r thirtgli l 1d

t>e:c.omm,H'ld th~t we ;e th:ie fo.t'ward.

l fot-get whett but it we& {&lajy

up io the mill1ons.
Anyuniy de Lattrf.ll went out fo:- a while, and hl$ $on was killed,

$l'ld I undt:rrst$nrJ he we$ v~i-y bs:oks.ln up ov,u· that..

old men to b~gin wltht then he flnelly died.

He was quit.a an

Thtn th$y sent out

aru:rthe:t guy to taka his place• S~lan.

We;;,l.1.
.... : li
~

Of cour~s l wmen•t out th~re dtJl'i.n.g thi.t5 time, but he didntt

s,ni1,.

impi•ov9 the $i tu@tion acc.ordi:ng ttl any riapiu:t$, tha.'t. I

tt U.l with

\U~$

t;h(t Def'll'H.fi$; ind

bit of tht' inforin~t.tcn~
QVl:r. t.o ¥\tt;i..Q~.

U.t

htd I ,.,.. t;:h~f)(i,j

to

end 1

$.$ii) $

good

lh$y b.tought. hini from thtte and $11».rrt. htm

~h~t\ia ha l,(1$t t~htil .wQ!:t th,,tth•

The tore:i:gfl L,e. gitm

Pt!i.3r~l~.httta,:i i/.lh.o, w~rt.

$11jt

t

i!Wti~;

Pil'Ui'lthut.fft ""'""' ·Ot

out th$ta .~.,;;,

th, fot-ti1t;n L,tgion

rritU'h,h

!U'l1Ce1 you tmstr.f:~$td with th•m

at

l didn: •t ,usi$ eoy.

tr$kimu

l don •t thtnk thay htu:t enough plane•

t.Q drop any p$1'aQhvtea.

Q;

I think S0len ~as a pareohutiat.

Cr$k!ne:

Thay did have eome pa~atroope~•t but the only anee I

$~W we:r$ Vi~tnar»$S£h

ueed, and it

W&$

exp0ndebls.

wo,:rk~d all :eight..

Army• I

guGJt:hi,

And thGi f't-afH;h hed " paper chute that they

They'd Jump out

t

and it apparently

l brought one horn~ and tanmed it ov~r to tha

and that-•a tha la$t I heeird

oe

it,.

I was told ,.. ... I didn't sea any o.f' ttnura fellow$ ....... ttnit

the Viatnamaaa lou~ to parachute, ~nd the way they got started
into it wa$ 1 thay had a

f-8W gQ

altm9 with the paratrcopsrs; and

they un:1tcrh1u~ thrHss . rallouu.i Jump out and they ,Just went on and

Jt..unpad out to0, mith no t:ri:d.ning ..
I w~nt on a bt.i;i1bing mirHiion whil~

t

~a;s. thers.

ThtilY hQd

a hsll Qf a Pt"Oblam with lack of iairc:r-ef'.tt and l'. ~nt, out over

to the Atx- Yo.roe operating unit and 1.

ap~rating echsdul•~• Well, here it

$iji¢i,

w•••

t1

l went tp se" yout

up to SD day,, they'd

madEJ up the $C,heduJ.~ for 30 d~y~ ahsad; and th~y wst<e 91:'Jing \Q'

d~PP

:$0

m~ny bombs and

$0

on and

Theo I asked to go on emf
~f'\Ql:' IJH,.tch talk th~y 1~t ,ms go..

()r

$0

forth.

'th~s.fi? borttbing. m.t.~$ittrHt; and

Tht:UZ,Q ~-~Ell thr'tf.18 pl~ne$ in thi,$

t wri•m,t tfl tu.~$ .an old th:rea-tf't.g.trut tokktr; t•t:
didn•t tuwe ·a door on tt, it tu,tuql.l.y had ·ttltiphons 11,d.s;e: tyfi1g up
rQtm~t :ton"

!ha ():ne

vart~UI) thin•g~ iP there,,; thtY h~d no bQmtl f-~t:k/$1 ..... they, had the
bt'Hllb$, whl(;,h I th&.nk: WflHi UJU pound t.1timb•$t o.n the deck t tied down,

And we f l~w l

UJith a liturh.

gutH!1$

40 minute$ or more up• and f in~lly

hit a etreigm bed with a ;real. horseiaihc:tE! turn in it 1 ~nd the pilot
pointed down end $eid, nrti:~t,•$, th$ te~get! lhat•e th$ tavgett 0

So he aail•d •~ound

$

couple of t1m$•~ end •~ll~d back ta his

bombatdiflu.•, who wee Juet ant)the:r tl'enehman 1 ond thGY untied tbsrHt

bombt and ~just kicked ther11 out.

oll

dUUJE.

an ~•-r~ttte~mit.

They we~~ $UflpO$$d tir» be bombing

And e littl~ emoku o~tne up, nf)th:tng.

1h$ tH!Unb

f$ll oeax- thGJ $OCall¥.ut te:rget, but I don t t thin&h,UE\u:ae a damn,
thing near it.
l could see na 1ru:Ur;ation of. • trail , and th• ,/r~c_

u,~.u.m•t too heavy tin the road 9ain9 into that l!!lteia,

trJhy they

would hr.ve an oil. dump irt that particuleu.· point I oou1dn • t
f'J.9urt irt the f!rat placiih

Qa

l think they ware taking me for a ,;,ichi.

It 1ounde like it~

trekinet

Then the next time l cam$ heck ~nd l to.l.d Cali'pentie~

that l didn't think

$

htd,l of a lot of that.,. an~ a.lee Mit1111rot

Ha.ttmano II tha :ch1af of the fti :r fo!:'t:e, -ht wee, in enoth1tnr

pl:t.it1$ .......

hw • as on th~ Oakota.
~..,.- ,,~1• ', ·""''
'fhan he 861.id, r,1,11,1. t-lgh:ti we have

$Om.Q t:J(':1\11¥1<

on th~ eo~ijt

here; some Viet .ffiirih irt$tall~tiom1t they •v~ built -~ mt.Cl'f.JhOU$$

ttown tntr~~

rlut t don• t w~n1;t;i; ybu tt rif.l~ to ·~· r.rQm~in9. phm.e tht~

t bt~; Y<H~ go .1 ti th~ :P..?k9 ~.! ii 1tb

$11$ ,

~a we ~~nt., !n: tha ~.!F,'-• and
itu:>mbt!,irsi~,
'lU$ Wl!U.'t

the.y ,tmd

$

1:1

w.• didP •t b{)v• thea,s

cttnJp1$ ~, f,i!,,gtrtEJrt- bbrttbet4i1ir only

on t¼tat.ton betot"a the ,bomb-et$ e1ms

.J.n,

ttJQ;

ind

tHJ-b, v:1,ty :fi~t· r~wa·y,..

Ulh$o we cmna up-,

or

oouraa the psoplllil all 'tu1:ned .out.

Het'$ w&Je two $t<u·ahcHJ&Eu.,, out ~n a little paninaula..

I {ft.Jess

toe peninaule we$ probably a mils lcmfih and ~t its tip wtnu:-e
thEHJeJ

atorehoua1.ui were it uia~ on,ly rabout 1000 yards wide, but

tj0rf} wel1'e a number of $hactui in ·th$ aame area.

The people ell tuinad out to ~etch thie damn thing when
wa tshowed up, to see uihet w1.-1e going on..

Then J.n came \ht.hie two

fights, bQmbera, and they dropped two bombe each, and they landed
300 or 400 y~rds away rrom these soaallad warshouaes. and thay

didn't hit a damn thing.
Than 'they went up ~nd thG.ly cau'lt bacf< ~nd they made a. couple

of $traf in9

:tt.HH"•

And ths. peoplt u:artil at ill stonding out ths:re

~~toh.i.ng 11 you know.
th$y

1 drm•t think they h.it a builtU.ng even when

e2-Jm0 down at.rafin~h

Ht.H.uaver,

in the eecond run .of ths

:etrafing they td go up and ttu,y 1 d dP a ¢h11u1d$lle,1

"II·;,;,

you km.'Jw !ililhat

e chandelle is, a viotQry run.

ttakintt

Vat~

~lttl.,,

~over• lndo•Chiti••

t

t.h;,u1•t. kl'HJi/.1,, but,

.t t~hink

ttn:;t ptttty '1:Jfll

tt-okine:

~

We wet>e thiu:a th.re$'

W@$ka

t!;o,d

W$

visit.Eld a great t1Huly

paJ.'ts of the caont.:ry, a.nd l went up to Ipoh, which ie up in the
rJQtthax,n pe,rt of mal~yal>

lt •a vs:ry,

Vii'U'Y

rugged cuul'l'tt>Y up tturu~e.

1'hey haueI little hi.lltOP3t· smell h.1lla~htfii~e59st a rock ..... she.rp

.rock$; sOID\iil of' them look like iee a:aam ctm~s,- but if a peuraohut~r

would go down ther• it would just be hell.
They had quit@ -~ nuttJber f!lf Pl'iaoruJ1rs in tha compound up there,

end thay hnd a oentinuoua harangue by radio fore thm·lf:l pri$otuu•s.
And X went out and uu~nt tl·u:ough this ciiunp.,

And of eouri:uJ, a

Sritish•~ 19 alwaye u Sritieher•, and they hed all of th$ir little
ceremtinias~

Thie

UfSST

the loyal ma.rine$ outf.it up thsrrs, ,rmd I had

a very pl~ae~rit vi~it., but I didn•t le~rn very ruuoh. 8ut th~y did
rock CUV€H1
tell me that the placa ••• rull of ~•~l~Xk$Ja, mnd some would go
in qu;t te a distance, ~rid ·that ijtma

~

Thay kJ1(gw ~here tho.y we~a, but they

si:tt.ft:.rt1on they had there.

just eouldn 't c:,;op$ with the

at.rt ths,y did h$ve on~ thing whJ.ch l

th,t11k UH1)~~ ht:ilp'f'lll. lr, the end.

orgrmi.:t.~d th1$~

real hidtHlUt f.o:r the bandits.

Th$)' had a COhcort~d tffQtt that

Thsy t-md t'Eat}r\irnant.etiv~a Qf thm lQoal, :POpuleJ.tioo,

rrom thf#: 8:i ti,h, :ft,r:mt the tt1ah1y~tu~.,. ~nd th• locijl DffJt.lia-ls in
var.i~nJ$ ~'IJ.Jfill,~.~~ ,_.., uihieh WEl.~ coop$l't1.t:tng tt, g1at ·tir.t of tho b;aru•.U.ta •.

YQu didn•t hav~ to cel1 on that ••o ot th•t ment each membi~ or
th:ts l ..ttt:J.~ jl,10t~ ·bh$t thty ,hnd the:te .-,.w, l th:tn~ thwy c~ll•d tt,

; •~ •,, .'.; ;, ,. '"''"

I•

•

a. ootfimittas ...... when they med$ the d~cisionfll thay•d immedi.at&J.y
f.'UH~$ th~

ui&la,~o!N

to their units, #

-e--/fccf

coop~ration.

And I think that wo»ked aut to a pr$tty goad degrs~.
Wwe

HOWSV$t'i

the 8r1ti$h hed on&

w~sn•t tao ,~rout of Kuala Lumpu• ~-

Of.:Ulil!'etit>f'I

of

on there.

It

cauree l ~ent out the~e

by car~- and they m~te duppO$Qd to have had• group of bandita,

a group or commie•~ aa they put it, aur1aundedt In this Jungle
Thie Jungle If$ • me• ve~y think Jungle in a aort of a

~roa.

valley, with a ridge on e~ch ~dd$t end the vegetation on top of
thfl! tidget, was not too h1:urny I but down in M1e \Ja)lley J..t. we$

GKtremely heavy~

And J suppo • e it

one ridge to th~ other*

w~•

maybe !&DO yards fram

And l a1rivad there 1 and they explain$d

ths operation to me.
The Ux-it:iah unit. had ,sta:rted out to go to the jungle.
They ht~d a oouplo of' fighteu· tn-Jmb$1'1) that tuetf} going fill Ong,

dropping what, laol<e;d to me like SO pound bombs in th$ jungle,
but a mile 1.:H»ey;,; ;u)d on each On$ af these: ,rid9a~:t they had ,o_

~m~,•• couple or Bl millimeta~ mortat unite,
jun9le.

I we tt:hed for a wh.ils· arid then I JjSked n th.d tish offi~ai-:

th~re, "Uiher~ ara th~ ttoop~ dQturr here~,,i
their Wi:!Y thrtH.19h ther jungls. 11'
fUmoat a mile aw~iy~
d~it-ifl t1sJ~s1n

ars euttin~

lMhY don 1 t you put thtiJ bomb$

'1Tht:1t 's to atQp any of thQse 'thet ma-neg(il to Q$t. lP(>eui

mJ.llimet1:1r!i f;tr.i.n~ orr?u

0 A}..l

.right..

t :sii!(h

ttr,t(;i

t;.lhat are yovt 81

'thSY tli.r~ ~ivi.ng covering fir~ to ths

1

•·vuu ¼nPw where, the t:fopp.s ara?. 11

1

t,e cer,tiaith ~,

lt}h 1 they

1

itmhv arm yoo bo«H.1iog u.niy up thertl"/

it look$ li.ka..

and g$t ~h$~d -cf the troops~ ff

trcHJpt!h ••

f1~1ng into tha

n\\!o .1 :Wt!J

you have any such syetem

cat, nave.r
n$

......

aven t,;n

You hit one ptuiu·se line,

e tim$ tn:Hilie ,...,. of having phase lines?

a.nd move forw.ard f':t>om that, coordinate uiith yout' mertat$'?n

Oh na, no, they dldn*t do that.
on the r11:adio.

They Juat talked ta ••ch othaw

ttl\tll, he had no damn way out in: that .Jungle the!.'$

that t can $as ...... and I am only

h$t'S

looktng doum ther~ ... .,. to

km.Hi; 11.1hez~e ha is, riXcapt maybe keeping tim$..

st one time, and in .an hour I mm up her~.t. u

n1 left t.hi.a plaoe

I eaid;

u1

csrta1nly

seenu; to ms you could hm.ts a phas.8 line in theta, b8C::Juse ·1 oan aee

differant kinds

or

foliage out thera; which to

«Ht

Just drem a

natural phase lins through thor$ -- tU.ffa:ren'f:, types of treas., n

I masn•t impreaasd

D

damn bit with that.

It •aa ta

a

ffl$

waeta of ammunlttion, certainly a maate of oircrart~
£(ut while I uu.;1,a thGre, every p.laca l ua1mt they gave me a
~u:ckha bociygt.nu.•cL,
l,Ut\"i

Sy God~ tho as boys

mgl.'$

good..

Wtu!H1 we stopped .......

did a lot of traveling out by car on i:ilac$$ whr:n:e we had

and

we had

trucks

...""'

fl

platocn ahe&d <::if us and e platoon behind ue, in amell

:ws could Just etop and tho~~

tha jungle"

Juet riatural uaith th~rr...

g:l,!)'t~

juat diaapp$areu

into

lind I etl!lyad a lit'l;.J.e wh1l$ ,..._

l t,hink thrum days .., ..... with the t~ommi10.tlea:- of th:i.~ outfit,
Sooti;:t,mari;

r,()e,d$,

$

a tk,rk .... ht:tired $cotc.hman, (Uhfch is hard to f ,tguta

biQ
t::HJt ..

He 1tuod StitiGh •ty1e, vary n1ce1y 1 ln hie little quarters th9f$•
Ha had on r;1.:t~a
$JH1

ii1ht)

r;1l.~1:1ye wor;:i k:i.liai., th•e1t•Hfa~d t1µ to hi$ t(I~tbii

ha had e, knif$.,,in hiis Ol1too!<ing,

~~rskir'H'U

·, th'J$ (t!th·l·

v.as.<li

ll~ ·tthd l ft.it i.h t.,f-'f V'S'/:i'/ ~tJe.ll.:t bvt I do.n·•·t think

GVftl ft¥%(;! $

d~mn bt·t Of

l,Js)ij,

f.Qt

me.

(,i.eugba)

X' did:11,,t t

have much use fat him either.

trskine;

I think they•d do a good jol:1.

t think a (furkha ia e

good 1.~oldier any place you put hitn.

Qa. They certainly have had a good reputation.

Vae.

£1akina1

I think they ara good soldiers any pleca.

knaw, actually they are mercenaries~

You

The British iay ao much,

~od the ~urkha people just ful'.'ni$h the tr~op~-.

o = Now what warll your .ZB1&i11!B:tt
This

1,1me.

you:r :re~ommem.iation 't

bef'ore Sttt'fO tHJs for-l'!hid, i~ that right 1

YGsi that's :eight..

Et!:iik.'.ine:-

w•

t-EJf,U'.lt't t

l~e racomrnem:l$'d actually tn·ail:t ""'""

didn 1 t get anything int~ writing bacause they told me i t wasn't

any of my buainasu -~ to set up an orgun!ietlon with repreaantativ$e
ft'.iom Southat:~t i1slnn f:,;fa:if.$:o, ir102JJdin9 the frenoh.,
ffl88

And our t,ht:7ught

to b~se this organization in the Philippin~s, und also malot~in

in wh~t is now Clark Air force Dase~~ ~hich woa than Stot•onbarg -~
a reirH·ort:1!~d divis.!Qfl nf th,li,l Army~ r:Ji.nd

)'tltt~

qu;nl $.f iµd for

amphibi~u» uµ•rdtiona~
sit111.l~u.;

c:oµld

to

IJ~'rill,;1

1:Arrnt~

hnd the po11tic1l ohgll •ould ba v•ry
~,£:h1U is now, but thtlY'd havr:~ ~pmethtn~ the·y

x-.lght. ~(J}f

!iHtd Ql()t,~ '&(I thtt ·~H'Jflfi~ Of

t,H.-:.tt.on i.n

$(A,1t'h..;·

Ttu:11:e

WwHJ

quite

~

bit of talk ~n t.hat po·int, and l~ttta they

a-;tJm~ up with th!$ poli tici:1l o,:sgiu1ti~at ion of St Aro, which ha.i no

ri:

No, it•a s'triotly ccmtiogeocy.

Thjillnd

V~u wartt to

{Pause)

illl••,

t11nd al ao I um'i@r~1tand that you are the g(;)dfat.her of the Prince

f~i•skine:

f\lc, 1 nth

Let• a eee.

Y'fali>.• 1 gu~as we want next to

Thailmnd, and th8 rhai,s uu,r~ very coop,u:-ative«

traveled

We

or

over the country, I mant out to •~a tha,1 training

every kind.

l think :t rrmntionad .eome pl1;1ca here th~.t they iilways tt>ied to make

ma compat~, and l •o t,dl them 1 came out tu aue uihst thsy
90:tng to oo.

Oh no ll

O

But

UH"#' 1.l

1u;n•1J

ehbot • end t.han you shoot; 0

avan th~ artillery.

Ona of the firat things that they did waa to put on a
damonstrfttion

or the

uea

of their armor$d care, end then•

damonet1ation of the firing at th•i1 rifl~•~ end at that time

awn tifl!!i$ end

they had a littla eX>san~l ~nd thay nods thlLit

amrm.srLl'tion.,. and it liJii.:rnn • t a bad JQb~

Tha Thai~ hiav~ a J;)t'ti3(jilt

deal of pOt$ntii:1:L; you might aay, it"llhent.t~l ai•t.e,.
ih(;)y h~)d

e;i,

rir".la rangs, iand -the,y 'd put up

~

-'t,~~"-

20 inoh bull*s

.e<ye, 2\'.lO yard:e., ttid o..n tach •~ldt .or th$.$S thi.ng t.tuty had a mud
f'en.oe. ~ you

1nJ.~ht .c:e.l.l. t·t .~ mud

the p:rptaotiQrt of' the ·r::ominunit.y

f.$11014);

ou.t i,o

it

em b/.:J11J/:hl.!',1f'

$?11::,:

~n ftbtt;hi':i.e:tlt fQf

that Qfffa.

al(.)th l~J.41 d~wn, end thlill)' had -a $O.t'~1a~rtt

ttlftlt•

l1n4 th~y had

up u,ith hia t-iflG;

and ho f.J:ted l.O $hote in thiiw bull,•~ e·y,~ i.n ~ ptt>tie>

po~it.J."ri"

Oh, they ~are ve•y ~lated aver this. he didn't mies him target
once,~~• the bullets WGre acatter$d all ouar, end the bull~t hol•••
And they ask$d me what 1 thought about that, and l eaid, "l think
it'$ p;retty damn pooi-.

I could shoot it blindfolded.tt

Then they·

haod$d me the rifle and said, «All sight, let•e see you shoot~"
s·,9h-h· 'Z3.
nJust give me t.1140 e¾tf4ni shot~ and I'll eho()t it. Bot l wtm•t
lie down ta ahoot it.

lnat~ad

or

alaw fire I'll give you a rapid

fire, end incidentally that•• my rangs1 200 yarda, rapid fir$,
-fo
standing* sitting. ri

po~aible,

:r,.P.

~y

jJ/U/&y' 5"

{l l could ~ make 11'. JHUt11t:iltin,,oot

God, rar the leat 15 or 20 yea,a!
/l;Jd Cf1.1_

I uirln • t he·.;~ thet kind -of luck.

l

year-a I hc.;1v-, tn1en an ex1u;irt r.iflai:rian in oa.rr A
S-r

for about 25

QUGHUI

000.rset

which

7!JI; '!J

i

So I took my two -.11.H.ng. shots $fld got my sights all set, and

I aaid, "Now, you take your ~atah and time me.n
tGo.~u

1

And they aaid,

And I ch:oppsd down there, l gut a 9001;:t position, and

t

let it 90; and :t put a g.t'oup in ·the~e of 10 in onfi,IJ minute, about

6 1nohas in diqmetsr.

ha.$ bsijn ltlY t-eng~, 200 $ittirig..
it's no good..

l said,

Ta'ks a look at that ...n

t1

Now th~t •i:} why I aay

They sc>:rt of (ilhook ·their

heeds. end than l said to the generals-• thay had abowt 15 o~ 20
gen•~•la ttanding a~ound there -- flNo~ you •~oat."

"How about you7"

•Dh nb, no!tt

And I trild to pa•• the ~ifle azau~d.

I couldn•t

get on~ af them to fire a Bhot ..
Vou want !.! to ~hoot!••

»on,

Sn I aeidt "Why wan•t you shoat?

we nsvsr c.uam,~u1~te with otn:· enliated

I said 9 ttlf you oen•t shoat, how in hell can you teach

m•n~~

them how to ahoot?n

ffQh well, thf# se:ros~nts do that .. •~

.fUlfr1tt; ~hitll,

thiswii one of' the sergeent instructors wno•o Just f iretli.

Then they put ori a littlEi demort$trat.ion ..

They h~d a couple

of old Japaoi»se tanl,u;;. and they had a couple of armored c:u:e,

British type, and these old tenka cama rrrrrrumbling out there.
Thay wart'- t!lrrned wi.th, I think, two

the armored t.a.u·s rushad up.
mec:ihin~ guns.

lot

of

And they f irarJ, and ona of th$ t~nt,u$ dren.u out l:l

smoke like lt was disabled• and they all withdrew.

my Army offit:er ...... who$e

nEHrtf!)

And

l won• t mention ...... got e little

exoitsd and $1llid, UJeeue Ch1.•iet 1 they 11u:e kill.ins e~oh othef.'
I • aid• •Don•t you kne• that that damn maohin• gun

out heret•

l ea.id, ''This is just a

is firing blank ammunition?'*

e;ve putting on., it
(:;Oming cut ..

i,

but there :ar~

He seid 11

11

0h no, np, I

sti'IS

()lhOll.t

they

th~ cartridge !$hells

l seict, ''You hav~ blenk csttridga shel le·, su~GJ,
110

bwllets coming put of that 9un. n

Then t took

hia aver and showed him -- he~~•~• the blenk attachment on it,

Thet put him baok for a uihilet

Butt.hi$ u;aa jU$t e little $how

that thsy put on, you aae~

They took ma out to th• artillery ranga, in an artillery
camp.

They had a few b1lleta around the•• a~d a faw quarte~a

fo• thet~ peupl•, b1r1acka fOf tba&t meri, end a h$tdquert•ta
bui.ld1ns with a. flat. ·top, ebout ·two end a hrllf' $.lt(.n11as hi,;,h.

And th0 arttlltry IChPal ma• th•,$~

£rakina ... 501

I 101d
thgm I'd ;to
like se~
. ftrtJxt111u1,g51ihoG~

~
t rt: t'.ion th~
a ~$mtlO$

1:u· t'll
·.. · .Ett:Y

r·iirJ..ng•
.

and ~lao go through their school and have somebody give me a
rundown on the type of in$t~uction that thGy W$le giving.

I tirrivad ther$ about 10.30_ and we had talks ~nd coffee,
~nd than we had lunch,

&omabody had tol~ them I likad fried

chiokan, aa we had fried chicken foe lunch.

But they didn't

take the clews Qff the leg•~ and they alao had the head cooked.
I like fried chicken. but J had to ahut my ey~• when t ata the
he~dt

Aftet lt,1nch we memt up on t:op of thi~ building, and they

had ~et up little plein tablee thera far moat of their stud$nts.

They hed one
~

~t~

bett~ry • capa, and one old Wo~ld Wal Il vintage}

30 centirnet..mrtf infantJ."y range

r ita.ier:s.

A.nd that was a.ll

or

the ~aflgtll f itH:ling aquipmant that thty had, as I t-e~r,unbal'.

5::·~ Jh.-h·~

And they had the boy$ all around~ end looking.
They th01.J9ht they_ ware going to shoot direct f 1l"S, e.nd I

said, "No, no, I W9At to as$ 1nd1r~ct

,,~e.•

I hadn•t aean the

gun and I hadn•t aeGn the battery, but I kn~• what it waa ova~

the hill ..
Sa they Jabbered around th•t• • little whil•• and finally

thie brigadier general who wee in charge came ave~-~ no, it
waa a major gen~rel, they don't have any brigadiera -~ and ha
$~i.d,

st

Tha bijttery J,s te"',:u:J.y, y,:ru fire the ll~tt$rcy~'1

"NOt 1 came h~r, to 1$$ yaur pGOpl~ f11$ th1 b•ttery.

l e~Jid,

! •• an

abte~V$t; t want to se~ how W$l1 you fire~" la, no, thty wanttd
ill$ to f'ita the b~ttlsifY ~- 1 ¥a~ .tddle£:! e~,,t-Qund .~ lJ. ttJ.e bi't, -in training
und- 1 had w.l;ltchsd out e:tt!.ll~ry a l.ot ~nd l kt1sw hou.i, to give, a

Eraki.ne - 502
flse order.

finolly I eeid, •All right, 1•11 fire th• battery.«

So l stepped up to the

/f1t!J~ u

, and I looked through the

r~nge finder, and I couldn*t get. a damn thing out of there.
I loot•uad thrcH.,19h the batt.sry scope mhich was

~

f'a.irly modern

typ~, and I could em$, I picked out a little target about 4000
yards away.

~ttt

was blind e-s far as thE,, battex.-y was eoncEn·nsd.

And I started out with tha fire eider, nNumb$r 2 gun 1 lay
on base $take.n

He laid oo th~ beae stake, than I gave hlm

~anga """" 4,050, ! think it weillll ...... aod 1 went en through, and
then whi:m I got. to the tyf)e of ammunition, this wee p0re.ussion;

rounda, one raund -- that wae yaut ranging shot.
fitij

Normally yeu

at leaet two ranging shata then split the difference.
l hav• described the targ$t elrea-y.
1 90 t a. round to th a

nr ire Ji•

Ha f' i :vad •

about 50 yards over the range t•d giv~n him.
lt down ta 4000 all guna~

i~iii~

~~ 5

ffliki:.w:l4

So then I cut

Cloe• on Number 2 gun.

So many mils, l

foi Number l, S the other UJay,.

With 5 mil,, that•a •wtomaticJ they kno~ their poaition.

They had liN gune in this batteryt l bel1$V~~
Th•n 1 st&tted out ag~ln -~ range 4000.

Down to the typ•

of fu••• 1 aeld UT fu••~
I cauld see them popping theit eyea a littl• blt~

Number of rounds•~ 500 tounde pee gun~
tit mi.gh't. ~h:oo.t f J.vtiJ, you knc.·nu ..,

thit~ pt.n,,it.t.on t~nd

t

iua,a going to,

Srit t.bay fl.ed gottt,n me in

find out $Om~thing, abotrt thtm,

Eta.kiHGH '1 f'irsftt

Nothing happened.

I oelled up th~ battery sxeo

who wes dawn there, and I said, "Did you get the order to fir•?•
MYaa~u

~why th@ hell didn't you firs?•

J gat no ana~$r,.

And

I turned to thia general and I said, flAm I tiring this battery,
ar is ~omebody else firing this battQry?"

firing the battery.•

H$ $aid, •vou are

Then I got on this e~ecutive orficer and

! said, '*Goddamn it, fire!

Nothing happemtd ..

1•

Then thi$ f$llow came over in a vary meek way and he said,
a

"Gaoeral, y~u know, we d0n•t have VT Pus$, and we don't hav$
thet.dmch emmunition on Thailand."

Q1

3000 roundo af artillery ammunltion.

Erskine~

But I wa• going to 9ive tham tha works an it.

it, it waan•t my Job to do it.

evar expect to go ta war? 0

Sc I aaid,

8

Ho~

in hall da you

That opened up the gate an me there.

I said, •Haw many rounds can you fira7•

~maybe one

I said 11 nThe hell with that, you dmi•t gf'lt even e:rJ

artillery with ·two rounda PEI~ sun. 11:

So I went through .it againil
end let it 90 at that.

Qt

two.•

e•-ffe'cf

from

! wimtad t.o $1!1.e uihat th~}'

f'uris 11 l ,just ~aid percu~$iCltl

tt1nn 5 rcounoi1

!t, th tty werij .t:i.ght cm ! t:,.

Goddamn

i,mr .gun.

f"i:r$.l

Goddamn

·fliijh't :smack QO S.t,.

Th~n l ~eid, '1 Al1 i:-i;ght, ge·fr. the ~orom~nde1: ,u.P hat~' and l.et • s

af)a l'.l!m. shoot .. 1t ·So ha ~at up thara ~md he
tntgst, .J $•1dt "All right~"

i!H:1n.t.ed

me ·tp• plek th•

:Here ml5lybs thet•s 5000 yatdat dOufn he.re 4000 yards..

£:.ac:h damn

gun hae a diff$rsnt ona.
Than you got• slope, and pretty good computation.
c)pt1f-

Sa I picked out this~arget fo~ him, but he never got alQund
to fitiog, ao many things happened, yQu know.
Then t aald to the General, "l went to go down and aee the

be.1ttax-y,"
1 went down thet:x:+a II and thf3re wer&J :1 inch,. I bel iavg Swadish

guns.

E:rskina:

! dcm•t know the make..

I think they

ijf$!'~

about. 13 ineh

guns, and they ware Si.lledish, end they had a '-'"<.car, cl 6Pfl.£e/J 06041-

31 millirnsta~e,underneoth the main tubeb
So l want down there..

l dor1 •t fSuj)po~a more than two of

thoae people could speak any Englleh at ell~

And they Just

l$ft the damn guno and they all cam~ e~pund 1 the happiaat damn
And l r1nally got

bunch of kids you aua, eaw in your lifa.

out of thia that•e the most they had fired for three years.
And they tu1.ilntad m$ t(t c<Qme bock and atay,.

They thought tha.t

would give tham soma mora ehooting.
tl'la T11ala.
nwt gtitJt:~ me ,::} prf;ftty good httar:t rtFOttfiitt~¥ t~oi:Mamn itt they

~-,~ .teH1lly wonted to :kru.n.~ hPm to .rJo thi~J» $1:.Uf:t'

c/)1)r

their e·1,uipmerit t;h(;{O any people

:x•v~-

~V~f

fh~.y took -:b$tten;

a,?.nn.

1'htY didn•t

h~n,1e much, bi.,t who.t th~y fled they .w('ra out by --~u,btitot} dQUJtt end
oi.l.1.n~ ~nd ki~tz,109

I

'

..

it

tn !\!Odd ,sh.api.~

Then I went out to ~ae their air fora$, end the air chimf
marshal at that time•• who is the top airman in th$ country-~
his name was fu$n Ridahg~i, a hell Df • nice guy.

He had sett

of• typical flair of an airmen• and h9 took me over to the

hangar, and Jamm,d in this hangar were rour or five bi-planes,

i •

old vintage, a couple of' rat.hat modern t)·pa, coinmerciaJ. type
spotter plains.a, l guiuui rue oall them; the l-type $patten:- plenel!&.

They didn*t have a t~anepart, ae

I

temembsr~

As for the la~1•r

planes I noticed they we~e so damn alsen, evin a~ound the exhaust

outlet.

They really were shined up.

Ply theaa planea7n
the big ones."

tham.

w~

•oh no!,

"why?"

OQ.

And I ea1d, •oo you ever

Tha little SRW onsa yes, not

nwe dcu,•t have enough gaiaoJ.irH:l to fly

dan•t have eny money lo buy the 1aaollna.• I said,

nwhat the hell t1u·a you going to da'?n

i1nd he 6aid,

0

th
~l
baogusa ~,
:¢ war cwm~s,
~
. e, wa can •t uuy
mo~e panes

n•

t·

1

M

Not onl.y

~r. .

~

ffl_e_nbava
a_z

these planes flying around, we won't have any plsnao in the war.»
"Ycu won't haue any pilots either.~

~!.~};m.. x....£2-U~-~nJtss.

l!~,_.,.!!£!!-1

Erekine:

Well, I seid, "If you dan't have trained pilots, your

planes are no good in war i1myway. n

Then I went into thed.r :repair

shop, and I never ea.w so: few tools in any shop.

You could h~ve

bought Gva:rything in that shop at th$ HJ cente trtore, $>ecept for

one thing which was a gauge ..... one of these little gaugtuii• l guess
gauge:s,

they coat about $15 ... .,. ta~ sperk pl.1..tgs and
But their enthusiauim mas 9taa.t.

and th~y could play swing muaic.

$i:U.Htut-ir,g

things.

Th$y had a W'Ondfi:rful band

Thay had a big pa~ty for me

down at headqu~rters, and they gava mil
and l presented the bandl.eeder with

Iii

~-

,cn.lupla of p<r$f.H:llnts,

no, this••~ the Navy.

But they had nothing, except I thought a willingness and~

marvelous~ personality.
Than I went ovar to th~ Navy, and l spent two or th:rae ch::i:ys

around with the Navy~

Th$y had a feui llttle p1ettol, .tu,~ts* end

they had ·~ bi'fJ cruiatJt ttu~t hed b$en Gnr.:hored out in t.ha l!:ltrea111

tha.r$ fo:r several yeere.

But the Navy was almost nothi~g..

.,\od

again you found wonderful fellcwshiP~•~-*•$ The Navy H~•dqua•tete
i$ ncl"oea, the river ......... the Peiao River, on the oth$r eicla f i-om
131:u1gkc,k.

1 was 1ut11 go.ing to the l.uoch that ihay we:re· having

trHiJei;.,

and they brought a tmnd tu,Jt, iaind th$Y tl"l.,d ;t,;,o play· ell k.iods Of

muelc Wh$n l atrivtd.
Nlar;i.nt Corrpa ttymrt •

l b~d tek$n along with•• a copy

a.
@;t1d l tt:n:,ugh·t• wrb.!$ ie e goad ur,dw

or
to

the
9,Lve

:it tQ. 1* t10 l Ptl!u1.11nttad thi~ Mi:,;:rioe .Ctutp$ Hymn t,o the -~ eu:fm:i.~a,l

Er$kine - 507

over t 1 tere uo his band eould play it the next tima I oama out,.

Now Adm. Radford rU.dn*t tell ma thit') story, but I heard it. ...... tha
ha medtll e t:e1p out thare later, end ha went over tot.he headquarters
of thtB Navy acx-oae. the river,. and as he got out of' the bo~t, the
¥\

band p.laytad the marine Corps Hymn for him.

Q:

{laughs)

How did Aadd1~ 11k8 that?

Eraklne:

I am told that he was damn wall put out, and that he

f'inally asl<ed wtu.,re, thay got that mustc and who told thein to

play it, end they tald him that I didf

Q:

Ha!

(laughs)

Who • as the ruling head ar Thailand at thla time?

You

became very friendly with him, I under • tand.

Ersk,tnet

my real good friend over

The a.am!$ king ma$ there.

the~e was field marshal (he waa th•n General)

5110:•it fthet.•s t.he £tH1list

•~••ti

l~•it /veraian.

Ohanarata i'li /\ --- Royal 1ha:i Army..

Be vJes div is ion commender cf

the Division in tha Bangkok areaw

1 think that w•s the lat Divlsian,

! a• not aura.

It mas elwuya a key paat.

theae peapl~ out,

it••• muddy

And! mada him turn

end rainy, and they did all kinde

()f' ~xercigs$ out in the mud, and also lived in ""- l inspect ad
b~ti-.t1Ck$";

And ~ll the Thai ·aolf.U,e,: had .in tht1t U9aY (lf a bi.mi< was:

~ mahogany t:un.u:-d that they .t.($pt
;Nld:k

l ik$. e ot>upl~ of

pol!sth'!ui, ·µp on e. littla t;n:.\(~('

,$\IJ!\tt h.0:,$110,.,

alept on th&• bOltd; tb$Y did havt
think 1 ev$J lew a pSllo~~

·----·

----

-------- ........, ..

their

________________________

,,,

.... .

~ttd ,a footlocluu:..
~

light bl~nklti

And

they

t dan~t
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And I viaitad their cavalry place.

fflatter of fact I

went ta quite a number of their places ov~r th01e~
l got to know Sarit very wall on this particular trip, and
tn subsequent tripe when I went ova:r

tt'Hll!'~

we got together and

he finally became a field merahal, then he F1nelly took ths
He made himself P~tme ffl!nlstet~

9ov9rnment aver.

And while ha

was Prime Minister I was thsre an~ time, and he waa hev1ng a b&g
pan:t)r for aomt eesistant. a0cr-eb1-ry (lf' Oaft1!tn~e, mho u,aa over there

I was invited and t went out to this patty, and he

one visit.

said, "1 1 d like ta give a party like thia For you aoma time~•
lind l tSaid, •1 0h m,, save your mcmay, boy.

I am the fac:ale8a

SD don't do that."

guy out h~ra, you knom, nowadays.

W@ walked along and talked a little bit, and finally he
eaid, «ypu know, you embarrass me.n

I embarrass you.

I said,

«

• om

tell me how

I have been pretty damn nice to you."

He said•

*Yau had three daughters and oeuer had~ eon. and you don•t have

1 eaid, •illhat do you want me to do about it? Start

much race."

all over out hers?n

0

uMi~

with

ill$.

0

No., ha oaid,

Doe gets in t1buble and the other ana 1s a

I have two eons.

fine boy.

?firs. tt'skina

I'll givt you a son ta eava your face."

tue11, I'.tl have to talk that over urith my wife..

I said,
I shouldo*t

haves san unless she approve~ of it."
Connie said ahatd be dalightadb.o l al:I id,

11

F:ioe. 11·

ffe ausembled all ar his general orrio~ro -~ and they hod a
hell of'

-~i

bunch <H'' them th~we ..,..., rm.d o f~w Ctd.1inet m~mbers.,

~i,rlt tor thia

t>oy • and he tu.rrted

QtJt to

He

b$ a.bottt 6 f•et. 2, :a.th,r

Qi

Really?

That•e pretty big fat a Thai.

(lnt$r•uption.

G1n.

Eraklna is apparently lacking for something. and then it sounds

as if he ia showing it tc mr. rrank) (It's a plolograph)
Jt•s inscribed, "To my father and mother from your laving

son~•

His name Dae Satra?

Erskine:

Sather.

£rekine1

So I came in mnd hs asked the boy and he eaid he'd be

delighted to be my son~

Ll:

How ald wat he?

Erak1ne:

I think he wae ebaut 23 or 24.

maybe 23.

He looko a

lot like his dad.

£rsk1ns;

Nat vvry tell, b~t gr~tty huaky.

pictuta over here, x•11 uhau

Ot I 1 d lika to sae it~

you

i hav~ the old man•s

in a few mlnutea.

Erskine:

So ms had a little ceremony ond ~e shook h~ndu, Connie

kiaaad him.

Then I said, "I em note rich men, you•11 heua to

send our son home- n Thn.t"s what they cull oo-futhers out the.re~

It's a custom where you save a friend 1 0 fate by giving him~ son,
and they call him a Poster sono

the Statea to see me.h

"You•11 have to send th1u boy to

About two ~eeks after we ratu~ned home,

thers was a knack on the front door, and I went to tha door, and
here wee ~:,athar.

I said, nwnot in hell ar.a yc,u doim~ hera? 0

He said, "I came to sae my father and mothsr4n

What he h•d

dOn$ was ta put him on one of thase school quarters •1th the
military eid eetup• and he had picked•~ out the 1pecial swrvic$s
in th• Army out at Fart Bragg.

appealed to him.

Being a paratrooper I guess it

I told him, I said, PThat•s the toughaat cowr••

yau can probebly pick cut over hara from the menual eide
0

0h, it 1 tii ell tight-*'

e~ay.

ff

Ha is a phlegmatic type, tekes everything

I wouldn't aB8 say ha is the smaitsst end quickest guy

mnntelly in the world, but ha is a damn good aoldier, a lieutenant

colonel now.
Q;

lli~s this th• good bay or the bad boy?

Erskinei

That's the bad boy.

Co ha was gaing to school down at

Fott Brmg;* and the military attochi heit thbn w~e da,n of th~
Attach'• Carps, fflaJ.

a~n.

jiJSnak kritkura,

Erskine~ Sil
trak1ne;

J.I.J.I.N.O.K. {I think) K.R.I.r.K.~.tt.A.
An awfully nio• guy.

but he is a perfedt Thai.

Sounds Jep~nese

He i• a prinoe,

and hi~ wife is a princeas, and her name ia Count ••

I can el~borate more an thuse two psapla late, hm~•• to give
you a little feel for soma uf the things the Jnaia will do for
you when they like you ..
~:io he werrt down thsrei and he'd baen down
week;s or mote.

thtiUNJ

aoout thll'$$

Kri·t.tou;-a cew1~ to sea me, and hs said, H;i.at.har is
do

going to ba in troublai ho won•t ;~~• any work with his hande.

ilX!!~~~:tuJ Ha doe$ fine physically and things like that when he

wants to,but yau know Sether, he doean't want to wo~k with his
hands, he is e little lazy anyway.
to turn him out of achool'!a

l $aid,

And I think thay are going
·well • 9oddemn tt, if he

1

wants ta take the course ha•s got to do it th~ w• y they want 1t
done.

ti

A oouple of wuaks lat•r, Sathat ahcwad up again.
kicked him out of the sghaol.
hell happ«iHHsd'l st

HEs tH:dd t

work like• taolie.

11

And I $Bid, ~bather, what the

Tney UHrtnt me to go out there and

The wor~ they want $a to do, 1 have a

~aol i,l!i ·t.o do it in my home .. n

He wtHJldn • t do it~

Then th•Y wanted me tu get him in anoths~ achool.
want tbe old m~n ta have his feelings huit~

so I got him

I aant him aown tu Kelly field, I beltsve 1

end~ faw waeke lmtar I got the aeme word.
again.

Ha didn 1 t

~ell, I looked around.

He said he wanted tu go to Air Ubsmrvara Schoel.
into thi~ aourae~

They'd

~sather is tn trouble

They want him to wo~k with hia ~ands down thare, to wask

on .1:1n e.ng.ine or $Omething-, and ha $~,YI$,, '~The

ne:u.

Luith thatl he

hes a coolie ta do th~t. 8

Well, tha eaooa old thing, they kioked

him out.
Then Sen .. Kritkera s~id,
dot

i

--;

'
'

0

Why don't you do like th$ :flritiah

You tl5ant to give a dtplt!Jme II to have the m~n gre.duat• ft'Offl

the school.

nchool."

Th$ 8ritish, they Just put in th~t he Mattended the

I said, "Not I don•t go for that, l wouldn•t put fflYG&lf

in en embarJrassing poeition by

WtHrm

suggfilst!ng $ueh ra tnintth

Thla man !$ going to 91•on1 up and atay in the i4rmy or thm fU.r
force> ot mhatev«u: he $tays in out ther6' 11 and if he ie a lsad$r
of men, 9oddam,1i t 1 he aught to krt(Ht, what he is doing ... not lllotne

ceaual observation that he might heve In a school.
to do it."

SD J rafuee

But I did sit down and •»ite the Ptl•• l&niate~ a

l~tttH.' telling him what l. ~auld about it, hop.z.og h~'d be iHiS¥
,c,m ·this boy, becau!'le he had a lot of gQOd tl:!'aite"'

At th~t time; the pttu.nJnt Prime l'iUniate:t- u,;)le, No. 2 to the

Prime liniate~, and ha••• then a li$utenant ~•nsral ow a geasral.
Whrtlt tal;ls hi$ fH:une'?

1banom t(i ttiaetu:um; ha is now the ·Pt-ims f1U.nietiu•.

Hie buy was going to school down at ro~t aetvoir,. £$Ot;J was up in

tha top af his clasa, and l believs he graduatsd NQ~ 2 in hia
echool at Fort 8elvoir.

And that ot cousaa would havs m~de ald

man Sa:rit pr~tty damn mad, o~ mal<~ him feel bad anyway.
So I aek$d Sethar when ha l•ft ne~e to go home, I said,
NQ~i 11.,het :ts your fathat gc;tin~ ta do ~buut thi.s? 1t

H~ ~a.it!,

"l don'b know 1 but he'll do $Gmeth1ng.u
f\bout. $ix wont.fl$ 1'4.f't,$11-" tha:t we: mf.l.ld$'!

out and 1i:ltopped in fba,ll$od, ,and

Ptime titl.n.totat, :end I iiaid,•

0

enc:rt.h-r ttJ.p, '4f'ld :w•nt,

t went up

Wht.re

;t$.

,tu $ti l;l·~ritJ thtln

our btiY, sattH~t1n

I'He it

in thli> Junglth"

nwhy, what do you rJ>ean in the Jungle?

be baok within$ fsw dayatu
hi.m to the Jungle.

Ne eaidt ~1 dan•t kno•

q

Will he

l a~nt

He iU'..m tt go to school• so I sent him to the

Jungle.'*

So they gavflt me a helicopter,,,. ... they usuS11lly gave me anything
I wanted to ride a~ound with vve1 the~e -~ and I flew up to th!s
parechuta aohoal 1 thinking he m.ey b$

l got up there and

thf/Jl'Eh

ihili

they tQld me that Sat.htUt waa ln the jungle,

when h$ came

back hie father $t1id, n;u1 right, you don't: want tQ 90 to sehoQl,

you want to be a soldiei-, you take six months in th~ Jungl<i ..

You

go out for ona week wil,h only S dey:al tattoos; they will drop ycu
f~om

an ai3:'plrimJ; whtm you

gfllt .mi homa you hava 5 deye to rest;;

then you taka annthe:r we-ak with 5 rlays' ratione.,it
sea sat.her for a year oi mor,e aftal.' that..
hi,n,

0

How de you like the Jt.1t19l~? 1•

It •a ·a wt1nderful 1ifs 1

~.

l~hari l sati1 him I asked

H~ said,

wonderful life~ u

0

0h,, rim,, I like it.

He saidi •i kru;;w mere

about the Juoglm now, ·than enybody in Thailand. 0
He ·$aid htit

•o

Ha probably dotHli

eat &ill the food in me.yb~ 5 th'~Yat then h®'d have to

aat enak~a, rate, ell kinda of things.

a1 Good

And 1 didn't

training.,

Ha maid 1

•vou

learn a lot.•

th

And ttit'tiachorn..

(P~u~e)

t

t..mditt-stand when you w.er•& quit$

ill here that ieth•r shQm$d up over: st '8ethrutde, and you kiaked

him the hell cut.

ti-swine:

They toc.tk me out tc 8eth$$d$.

heert attack.

I .nJil'- a ,:,ight serious

"Th~ third d"y thtat I w~s the~..e •• l think it was

the thitd day .......

l

Uli'HS

$till

und1u,1

the oxygtn

ttH'lt f

and t looked

\,_

out .and her$ wl:la ttd.$ boy• $tending by the bet! W•+1~h C·t;tJ. ilc Che.le rm\,

:

L

,.'!',

/..,!\\'_:;\, '. I,,
,

t\ ,'

4;

16-

Ht u,aa; u dOlcnel thSth

r:md l looked ~no l'. thought l

\\
'.\
I

\\

end f 1nally th~y .mere at ill th"re, end l rsiaehQd over, end touchtild
h.im, and X rea,l izfiH'J hf! was 1>eal 1.y

l don't think anybody,

th$tt!t.,

f.'lny of my fv.t.ends around hare hed called to ses whethe~ ! wae ds~d
or alive.
I

J
I

Then I said, "Uthat .in hell a.lite you guys doing he>-$'S? 1,

r-1nd he spoke up and seidt "My fat.hen: told me to come to ssai my

foster fath•r before he di0a.•

And l eaid, •I em not going to

die, you guye get the hell ou't af hei-lill and go on hotn~h

Vou t.1tortiy

me with stuff like this.~

\
Ut !lad they come ell th• way
£ rakiruu

f'fQIII

Thel.ta~1?
I

'

i

--i

i

\

Of' ctuJraa the A~b~eoadot her$ ~ired out

t!!'Om Thailerul~

I

.

right awey, and he put him ;,ight on th$ p~an~:· .~nd sent him

01.HJ:t"

\,

\

1'hey stayed three wask£ilt end

Cli:$!tl&

to s~a me aviu•y day in the
'··

hoapi tel 11 ~r!t;td the rur;wsinipar to ma, took Conl'"f.ia ·~eu:.tk ~tHi forth ·co
the hoapita:l;

tirn1e hotil~ ~r~d hslped htal:' cook a!nnEur/11ii ~;}d dinner
'·

toonta iHi't'iV$d hera· ~!th

{j

h!ga t»~Yi, end ehe !$

t,

m~fV!iJlOU$ t'U:JOl<,

.

'\"\,

!

/1

\'

1/

,

,',{.,
, ..

t·rskioa J

NJ!), $ha ;h1 beck in 8.aoglitok"

Sha ta thu .,~;if1~

'11

I
.('

'"1:)
'
l,IY.•· '.i.k,,J
0 f ,,,.l';t.\il
~l"~•

!

Shet $howe,d up wi.th an errey har~ ~nd a ctlupl~

brought ms the moet delectable lunch~

'/

'/

\

or

Then ~he

'·

~k~vti:!nt;s,. ~·~d
I

'

,)

j

:aa.t/ down,

.

\

,-_

\

\ic

$h$

\

\~,$ \
',,

_-,/

....\

\

\

\

;

,:\ ,:1'.
\ \I'.

. '.1

"

vety ehy. e nice looki.og little wttm(tln.

Shs eat down and Si;t.td,

"! ~un bringing you your food until you ai-e completttly uie.ll. fl

l eaidt "You Qan•t de this, P1inoe•••"
giving the '3rdEJttG. ''

uvou ose &imk, I am

And $he brought nie two ,naals

I w~s up and back on duty.

~

day until

Now whtu:•$ do you find fl!',iendship

lika that'?

Ct

It•• quite appatant that tha Theis hav~ • t1em~ndous arreatioo

ror you, there ls no doubt ab&ut it.

trrskin~u

Wall, sha did..

thE'$y • Vtl got two homes out ths,2nJ, and

th!s last tim,a they took us down to a beach when QII were there ..

Et!'ilkJ,os;

Vee,, in D$ctindJeti \:tl"ld we apent the ttHt$kend at the

bl!.H:ich with tham..

She is e lt.n1$ly .ptu:aon, and he is a t0cm::J~rful guy.

I oauld go on and t•ll you a little mnrs about him~·
After hi ment hDMSt thia attach, h•~•, they mede him ~mbassador
to Jag:rl!:1n.

fflBtlli You

8ee 1 .mo:a:t mil.it~u•y pE1.oµ.le out tha~e aithf.l:t e.nd

up i,1 the for11ign s,u·vio~ or aomf!'.f. l<ittd of bi..udniit$$\I'.

All the.::

£?"$kine:

l dQn•t ktm• that you•a C$ll it aqutuua.

It'$ not only

Asian, you find it in many pat-ts of' th• woi-ld.
Ws went down to th$ b,u,ohhouea ... ,.. thGY have a beachhouee .....

then thsy toQk us down to
nee:: whel"e the

a. . s211.i

a day down there.

6

little beach area near sa,hib,

lall'e flying ,~cm, and we apent the night and

A beautiful r.h:-iw, do111n. a beaut.trul beach; cool.

As :! said th9y $(!Ult Kt1 tker$

hr;

W$$

ther~. Sartt,

ijlfif.')

ft$

4mb!!'Utuai~dt:U~ to Japan, Ghd

while

had a loveuy wife ....... he il\lao had 60 odd

.

.

.

w1fti1 m~tst a vary Pf$tty w.amar1, ~nd $h$ d•~idtd $hft man t$d tu\ go
.

.

'

'

~x-r~_ngutnl;!nt~ for l1tadl;3m$ to f.lOm$ cH1$t t.ht1.t~e encl e'l,\lll .on the E.:tnpl!\la:.c:url

WfZ¾ll t that CQvldn-. t t!JQtk QtJt,

b.tciUJ$~ hi W.~H1

mitt_ h~~d t?f' ~ttf,t$'1. .

·only P,:,im• mtn.t~t•r~, ,$tt ht, tttl.aed hell w.U~ll t<r!tke,r~,.
·:
' i
.
b8011,u.ttull h• ((()Uldtr• t makt th1.til ,epptd.ntment t<>r hi.-s :UJ,tf'.t · tel li,<l q~.~"1
Ht

Wfli~

'

'

,,.1/'' '\

\

,Jvtt. tt:ld him. lt W't'\it
:tmpc~i:il.ble ht' $~1d., '~W'&Jll ,· ,t.Qnl$bOdy .Q~1U'l get tt ·dQtt,:*l' S;t. $io\!1111/
\
kiok~d- him ,out Qf th•.~- QOd $Int blm t() t:thiQp.t~.. Pt~ IOtt. or a\ ,\
'~'" ,t!Hl t~t)St"'1t Q.f- ,Oar,Utfl,,

And Wt'lEH1 Kti,tklti

?~1>;
;: ,

'I

'I~
'i'.t

£rsk.ine;

H~ tllH"ved hJ.B tim~ tn £thJ.opia l!'l:ttd came b12u.::k, end he

i$ retireu:J Q:ut thete new.

both have, l guese :i

I Ptobabl.y h$ ,~ VlU"Y happy ii

a tei!Hitlt'HjbliJ

They

amount of money am:J ar$ very

oomfortebly fix$d~

E:;tstd.n~=

tht:i

queum,

Tha ql!ft\t(Ut,

Now littl,e PriO¢$${i} C(HJ(l;te ;i,$ fl CO•Uid.o of' .

E~•kinG:

Well, he ia the Ktng or Siam now.

Erekiruu

Voa 11 $tra.ight dt'n.1m the line.

l clon•t l'emembai- th~ names

of hie fOr$beare~

tlt

Would you say tha'l:, Thailand of all the fiflltion,s you visited

co this tour on the fH,,n•vey wee tha orui~ that waa moat $Uacepti'ble
tc rnodetnii.ati.on and improvemtrmt. end

aG ~

l.litroog militru~y bulwark

out thai-e?

Erskimu

I would aay

theywSil

•till very cooperative.

most eoopel."at.ive, and they are

Howavar, thay told ms ln very definite

terms whan l was out thsl'e thatA.r this :trtvolvad anything that
wcuJld trd?:r.>~fffill impinge on th•ir $OV1$reignty, n~ sQ~p..
very jaaloue1; of the i1" sovar~J.gnty ~

They srs

That was 1950,. and thiay hava

m~de 'tremeodou~ progt-aee in tha m~antim$..

¾le ware cot tht1t>e latrt

Oac~mbarr twa big nam hotel •, modern, going up~ and th~y didn't
have anything like that in l9SO..

Tha Qld qi.lnala that .would :~tin

i~lon9 the natrPw t'St:reat$. t.ht>re in l.950, h~d ~lJ. dbiiappeiarud, I·

qnd they h~ve wld• st~••'$ or ooncr$t•, ~nd th$Y h~ye a ,a~d
Otll,11 that iun~ f11•~,m tine t!H"fd of the QC)l,U'rt:.tY, tp ttUil Q~;h$~ .~nd -4~
,(

t':tt;ittt

So~gt<hla in th~ $puth t~ Chiang mat itt the f\Jt)~th:,,

t11Jo way vcu~d.,

ij

o;om;r1t.1,

JJ~rt gf'· it .ia fotur wa,y.
/

'\

\

'
I

. ·, .....,...:. .:. ;'. ·.:,..

.'.\

,·/ \..

i·\ \

\I

a:

io that et:uJnha:,y
do •~*iMtkt,,

I gut~• Crolzat had e let to

$h$n b~ we$ aver

in SSATO.'

£.rekina #

He

Wt\$ GV$J:'

there with SEATO ft;r

think he u,orkad there fQr Rand too"'

el

fflhile,

flfid

then i

He \ltayed thera while he

ll.tOt'l,<ed foi- Rand,.

Q:

iU l tight,, Cenerrtl ~ we had e, gonci ee.sui inn today.

Wa • l l

continue next ~eek.

I
i,,

i

\:
\:
--

--

-----~--·-

-

-- - - ~ ~ - - -

- - - ----------·.

".':, • ..:-<·

~-

aboyt your tQur, your !Survey mi:seion, for State eruj Oefenee.
You *rl given your J:"eactior,s srnJ ob$e,:vation$ of French lnth'l•China.11
which is oow V.ietnijm or oc.nJ~S$, and or Thailand«

$$VGral other oountriet.
Tha!larut.t,,

Erakinai

01d

I think we•v$ pretty rouch rtnish$d up

you spend much time

iri lndtma$ia'?

l think we went ftom Tn.e.!land, tJs l rWfimemtHat~ to tht

Philippines..

Q:

And you vJ,$ited.

We mad£i a th,rEUi.1 u;sek SUt'V$y tho~$ in th$ Philig:p.mu,.

Let•e go inta the Philippinast then.

Erzkin~ #

W~ had

~l1!1i$

quite a lot tfr' st.ttVe):~

Ifltl9$a}'$i.lY

was then

thte Secrf!itery of O~fansat an(;} one of the top staff ttf'fioers there ......

I can•t think of hie name st tha moment, but he wae ~n my equad at

Fort Benning, when I took the CQuree in fart BennlrtQ, about l9i5
or '26.

Sb wm rsnewed our old acqualntanca.,

W• traveled ove• a

gotH.t bit of the Philippil'Hl!S· Utith t.he iU.:c ra.Fce..

. .

Cruz

Can,. ~;,,1till !Ma~

in ea::munend of the Ai t· fot·c.O' as l remtlmb~t, i~nd he irnp;ressad tn, eia

bein~ a very tilol.iu and capijbl1a Qf'f iQer ..

\·

Erskine• 522

This was befor~ Mageayaey hed takan over es Preeidsnt.
lliaa he in the midst of fighting the Nut<$ at thi-ti time'?

Et~kine:

Yee, ha was vru!y much involved in

f

ighttng ths Huk~

at th~t time, .und I want out e.nd oo~a1:ved several operation~
where th$y had at least a regiment in ans o!luae, -eurr-ounding a
mt,nmtain t.1p

tHia.~

wh~t 1$ new Clatk Ai.t< fot-oe Gase ..

I visi tad the regimmntal hllH?Jdquaiter$ and the battalion

headquarter•• end the gen$ral aoheme of meneuve1 mes to heva,
I think, two battalione euI.'1:-t.mnu the base t1f the mountain, ~nd

U1$n mov$ out with one battalion $nd :; riuiEu•ves apl it in several

or thasedher two batteliane.
They had• lat af artillery tiring, soru~ air bombing.

As

they moved up this hill 1 think it took a ctiu:ple of d~ys _.,.. up
this little mountain-~ to get up there, ~nd I think th@y captured
two Hut<s; ond ! believe 'they lost two of' their

trnm

men:

QOe

fall

ov~r a precipice or something lik~ that and brake his leg, and
th~ other one was :shot acc,id!lilntal.ly.,

At headquertare I wae
!\'Ult)$

VQtY

Sf much f.or tha ~uer::e.si/4 of

&mpr•ssed with t~eir oparations.

and O\IE!l:r:l.ays ..,_ \ill:ll<ta:$A'li1'1)1 well th:me..

in Ofll! of 1tha biQ Ai'MY h£aaqqw,u~tt.:ara.

VQU'd J.:;hink YOIJ ,wei-1

l felt th:at th~y had h~d

a lot of ataff trQining and a lot or PltP$1atidn, but d•m~ 11ttlt

- - - - - - · -----·----

_,

__ .

Erskine:

kJGll, I think that's pi-obabJ.y ona

t'88$QO ..

l think they

ware trying to ~pe ou,: atafr' operation and so forth* uihic:h dc:num' t

exactly fit guerrilla warf~r••

insurgency apa~atione ~· Juat using mass.

Erskine;

No question about it.

~

~

tnstead or getting out and

0pereltin9 like the gua1·rillas ch:,, we mode:rni~e:, 1/;)ru:t we hava tQ
have choe:olate t.:u:u:r; and al,l kinde of things..

Ot,U"

peo1.;lfp den• t

kno:w ho1v to tak~ oa.r$ of the1aaelve$ in thtil fle.ld unl11u~$ you have

C:

Oti you rttJmEHubet when Gen. Pullet- came back frtmi l<Qrtaa end

he was interuiew$d at Pearl Haibor and ha made his famoua statement
about getting the pogey bait and the miHu;hekSt$ out of the marine

Corps and feed them bear and daubla time •em, end •o rarth and so
on?

Are you of thiea opintcn?

Ersk1net

I think that ebatemant wae aeds in Sen t1anciaco.

p:resant when

~

l we•

L'€t.v12..

~:Ec,.1, ·-;;:,_

made ,it!'

lt ctaa1tad f4Uite .a ;$tit.

t:ouiu

Ctl!l'{'lf,l

b~ck and sd;.cppad off in Sf,u1 Frtmc:i,.aco, aod of couts~ Ul~ newapapf31:ir

people wanted to o~a him ri9ht ~we.y, and .t ws~ in 1:1ommand cf tha·
R?astsrn Paqific -- l

Qi

lJl:)~$S

th~t •:s what th:ay c~l.lttM.:i lt

Dep~~tmant Of tho Pacific.

at tha1~

tim&h>

Er~kina ... 524
(._~-,.,.,,; L

trskif'lllH

And uiheo h-oui~ came in l told him te go sit down

Yes.

and un;,its out .., ... r.tnd 1 wrote out a few qtuJstionsi l thought would

p•obably be &$ked -~ wr1ti out his ~news~s to theae thing*, and
€Jon• t $ay another d~rnr, thing ,xcept whet he had on the paperot
G."£<,vl~

ti?-el 1, the people eattre after lunch, and we l:llat doum end Louie.

t,ried to stick to hi$ anawere there f'or a lJ.ttle bit.

Th$n some-

body made~ quip that ha didn•t like and then he toQk off, end
he etartad out an pogey bait and goddamn it. wt1m~n and a fmut

other thinga.

These peopl$ I think probably exaggerated what

he seid to a certain ~xt~nt• but•· I triad ta olo$e up this
thing
th

a,$1

soon es I could, ~h~n he got ~way f;c-om his pi.ace or papet" ..

Did you get a

Erskinen

Na..

7ockf'f

from Gen. Shepherd?

I think he got a &!,~.Q-~¥..~J:J!!.•.:t!l!SL.f!.~.!l writeup

out of that interuiem.

Poseibls that plus another one• in which

it ,
l'HJ

uit:Hl

in my ola(H!l

net H0 dges, it •a

~

{it

-Leetvenworth and 1 know him very well, it•$

ra11ms

V$J;)f

iim-ilet- t-Q thet -~ htd Jtnst, brstrt up

with tr1racA.rthur on macf.lt'thut-• $, St1:1f!f i

Ha at f'i;t'$t d$e!ded h6\'I

u1afrrt ''t. going to accomplJ.$.h Vt-ry mu.ch, thilt. h.c, \'Ila~

.filt

tl-1; sh tit ~ut

th$;,;~,. th~t r11·aofll)ithu-r we~ e1ill-ing ·the -~trril<e$ 'thrtoJghttut ·thtt whCl$:

trskina - S2S
Well,•• weren't the,~ ta ch~ng$ anything he wee doing.
Our missi(lrt was to g~rther infQtroati.oo

60d cOttJ$

ta the eonclu$i.c,n

on whet types and kinda and quantities of military equipment the

filipinoa could use and should have.

But he didn't sasm to want

to cooparat$ very wall.

I don•t know whether I m$ntioned this or natq

Before I left

Washington on this trip, Gen. Lemnitzer ~- a major gtnaral then.
an old friend of mine, •a• haad of the fililitary Aid and DOD, and

he oeid I must gP up and cell an ~r. Johnaon who was then the
Ssoroti:n:·y oft Osf'anse, and tall him l.l.ihere I

I $xpeatad to do and eo torth and uo on.

wr:Hi

going and ruhat

And I called on mr.

Johnson, and he uu:U:1 v1u•y nice and hf1 teoaiva·d ma.

I sxplainaci

what I thought I ma• going ta do, and he made tha mis~ake or
saying,

ri

Is there anything l can do to help you?'t

ahort on clsric::al a.a~istitnce; and l: said,

0

tU:e ware very

Yes, we doo • t have

much clerical eeaiatanae, and wa probably will need mayba additional
1.
,\~
personnel some plece a 1009 the l- .i,ne..
I don• t ~now
wha't wa ~-ta are

going to run into in •*fxfi diffsrant places, and our time ia
limited .. "

Ha naid,

0

0h, I

c;:;H1

remedy thot right awoy.

Vou 90

and writs up e directive ror me, stating that you con utiliz$

th• servicae af anyone thet yau daem to be necessaiy to accompli•h

your miaeion. end that you can elto if nacoseary attach thaea
people to you~ party at such time nm you nead them.
~ttxitodtX~OittPUKlOitill that yow w:11 l t'e!port, you; $Otlbf1f~ to

Wall, thet wna
a wonderru1 little w•opon.
·:

And alsc
t'll$

,u.1~ett1Jr/U·

f:.~s.kino:

~,o the t\~my gfll,neN31 --

it w~$n•t Hod9es, bu·t the

n::uiHi)

i~ a aimilaw GOG to that.

to be i'lf much aetf.d$tance, and I Uflid, Well ........

Lelend Hobbm$i that was his nam$,
I said, uleland, the only think I see I con do h~ra is to
Just attach you to my organization, ainca yu~ evidently heva~

the information but you are unmi!ling to give it ta me."
~what the hell are you talking about1
you are'?h

He aaid,

Who in hall da you think

l refJ(l:hed in~ pulled out my little p,iece of p~p11u· and

l said, "Reed thet.

Yau era notitisd now that you are hereby
that

attt;ichocl to thi~· unit, tmd/you mill accompa.ny
the nt7Jcei;i;:'i:,<'H-'Y informat.lon or l'Jhat

mGr

I think i need

until I get
from yQu.,H

ecy, th~t wis a Chtist1an1Jad gentleman ~ight away!
rri:m: thrtt moro1}mt

t111

ho couJdn • t hr-.:ive b~an

n.icui~.

(laugh• heartily_

He g~ve

u1:.1 tH1e:ry ...

thing we thought wa nasd1d, he W8a glad to give uus1~tqnqe, ha had
• party ror us, all kinds or things,
little document.

Sut that was s vary valuable

It was the only tima 1 hod tG uas tt~

Gt

Probably wrote e good chit on him afterwards.

£,:,ffllkins:

No, I n@ve-r ilient1oned him in my repot•t.s,

Be(ll;!Uee thet

u;as rendly m)t germaine to ot.U." unJrk.

What else did you find?

Qi

t:reikine:

In th$ Ph,ilippiose?

Wsll:, ~Vll-)rybody

utQlll

Vfn.•y

QQ()ptuiati.VG

thet-~f I dt1n' t temembsr anything in pa1!'ticulaF; I think we

racamm~nd$d mere eircrart and more infantry •aapons, possibly
uro:r$ tanke\l>

.l s:pant r.iuite a while with Gen. Cru:t in h!a aviet.1on

setup, and they wars vary short in their shops in maintenance

•~._.I§

e·quipme.nt.

aut what. th•Y had th((ly wlilr.e do.i.ng a r.ibJrn good

Job with, I thought, at trn~t tirm.-h

rh:.1t111ifVtn·,

I think ea time h~s

passed th$y have &llppad backward quits a bit.
I

Ch

The Philippir,ee of ctHJrae h~ve bf.lcoma a.i.nee, th~t time .., ... and

of course ainoa thsy were granted indapendenoe -- con•iderably

more and more independent

or

the United States, and bave became

a foi:-oe in their own statura in SQtJth~a$t, ftsia.

Oo you tntn~

thie le important?

•~1:-ski,n~;

hliall; I thin~ the ~ilipinos li'U'e1 iofllJf}t1¢.e'd by a. btU'tch

of politioiuna.

Tht Filipino p~ople ar•

.many W$ll, s$tabl.iahed

r:L:U.pinoo

eo•d

p1op1e, ~nd I know

~ho att, quite .ct;ipi;-lble

at

h~nd11ng

th$ ~i•t'1J~·bi:t.1.0 01.rt. hheate,. but tho~,• p.eaple d.n ;rlCt w21,r1.t to· get
invf.).l. V.id ;.tn p.oli tic$ be,cauee tl:le ,r,u,1.i tit;1$ i~ t.30 rot.t·tn th~t th.fy
jU$'t

tiQh ft Ui~nt that kinc:t

ar

OU$j,tlp$$i,11

There 1$ so much 911aft in ~11 sorta of' deals that l think it
nttll be a long ttme befo.J:e they

the United States is ~lwaya a

(IUHJ

etraighterHid out.

And e,f'

coutfl!O

mhipping boy for th8 politicit:n:Hh

The good $1tuatioo thet they hav$ enJ~yad a!nee Wtu:.l.d Wtn• tl
came from t.ho United States in the way of aid, guidenoe; all kint:hl
of asillisteote, but it ~lway&: maktuit a good Uilhlpping boy tu •••
bla:ns ·the US fo~ theiJ- troubl.EII urhso they di,n•t come thi-ough with

theit 8oeel l$d promi.ser.:i.
thf.!'th

I dQtf •t know h"w you car$ going to handla

! think th$ be11d:. think to do 1$ to let thi;Jm go theit own

way for a while sod eae how tough it x-sally
th& f 1lip.1nos will. beeom~,.
POJHJl8tion cf

ChitH:!H3S

l di don•t think

TtteY hevo a eonaidevebls

t'H!tttlti'lunistsh

in that

if;h

but l don I t think th$ Chinet;e;

fU."EJa i

ere the people who 1.nt~ fltjJtUtk1htt p,u.ahing Qomrnt.misnni

$S

much as

oth,u~ local d.i.t;Jsidenta.

C!i

;f::a it

~$

drive

roueh eommunism al$ .i.t J.a a

f'or

refot'm of ttui

poll ti(!el $yetem and the social S\Uttem Ctut therG;f?

E:i-ek;i.O(ll#

I duo"t think. th~Y itmQ~ Wh(l):t the.i.t- paliti.o~l $yetsm is

or wh~t thGy \iiant.

t mea11

tht rnas$ af' thf µeopl~~

$yst$m l$ pr$tty poor t.ight ·nou1.
thfil' uHu·,

it

The econordc

lt ~$e p:;C'stt.y po0r •right. afta:r.

~tts f'HlOf bef'ora the war~

'fhEJ nu:mey tht:lt thsy get

into

the· 9t1V$tflmsnt is gr.ebbed t>ff, and th•t doo • t ~a,:iy o.ut p:rogre.tns

t~
fit

tha'l:, ti~e

t'tat\,ll.Y wtn:thwhil$ f'ot' the papple.

th~t:•$ it..

!t

$$Sm$ to m~

th~t thiU

baeis f'or a lot of the i.mrss.t that.

ftHllY

W@ <find

-----

in

be th~

~Ut.lt Q~

StHJths~at

--------·---- - - - - · - - - ~ ~ -

tht;J

Asi;l•

________

_,

------

---

the inequit.able tU.etributitm nf weal th, thfft ru&ed f'or iedistiibution

Cilf' land hol.dinge • • •

V•t&• I think that•s .bai£C:1llll1y the :rea$on fol' the uni-est

trt1Jt<inai

and diaaffection.

But lt'a quits a peobl~mJ thie business

l~nd ;-eform doa:mo•t W'tn:k out ae we.ll ~s it aoundf!.I.

a laod reform

t)l'Ogr$m (Utd

dt,ea1, 1 t know how to
wh$n he

fiUHtl

hand cut lend to
it, and it'$ only

$Oma
ii~

or

VQu can heve

poor f.'.if:U.>n, who

quest.ton of time

nae b:b:riowed sc w.u)h mor-.,w on it thf$t he loses th$ l~nd

and he i$ beck where he wae bsfo'te 1 ~nd the land ev8nt.ually get.$
baQk in th<!t hands of thG bimks or the 1.t!Salthy people tnhr.ml

taken from.

t io.aru:$ 11

inetancsa.

UH:11$

You fii-st have to have e p;tc,grsm of edw:,ation to

taaoh th•s~ people ho1» to handle ~eaouwca$1,)
of'

tt

no ldea of lllCdei,n tllg:t"iaul tura i

They nave no .id$S
f!UitC$.pt

in V8li'Y simal l

i am speatd.og of the general nu.ass of th$ people ..

l think that's true tn the Ph!lJ,ppifh1s, 1 think it•s trutt
in Thatl~nd, end it's pvobably true ln tllO$t Qf thtHas ccuntt-1"$
out th~r,a,;,

!t nni,kes gQod nawu to talk ~bout !~ru:t tefo~m and

hOUt ,n.ueh ts given to thiaili!e poa,, denrila, but nobody goeitt- out and

check$ op to

$~€;l

bO\U

toe:v

gst

it.

it ano~

M.,B

long 'th$)" k,r~ep it. arid mhat they QQ td.th

Of' cout'~a .some a.:ra $Ueca~u~ft1l, but l think

tho latg• majority i;u.•e nc,it..

Th~t'~ b~cau:ae: ttuiy dcm•·t: k11ow ht'lw

-to dt~ bi.J~,ini:uH,,i they h.ifWQ O:$ triittinth nP bael<grounrJ ..

tH

ul.:rra there any othel!' conc.lu$10f1$ thet yov. d.rew f':tom )'()Ur ui$it

to the Philippl.tlS$7

£!'aid.mu

Oru, con:clu$iOn mae that u,e felt th:$. PhlltppLruts miua a

vary •tiateg!.o ere.a ts fal'

fi$

Seut.heael AsS..a t& e-~nosrneth ,~om

you m.tght $ay the vlewpcdnt of US polic1.0••

I think ! ntentit;tned

otu,, before ttuit we m11dt, .an Qtal re1;.iu1tinendatio.n wh'1tt we camt beck 1

which l think wee one of the 01.i.gtnel thought.,/'iii the SEATO
orgem il?nt !on.,

It

wtuli

my r·ectling that •• could keep • 1:11it1la1,1,uu, ietnr.oioed

d1uia1on •nd fl ee~tein emcurrt ef ai~cJ:<af't

... ···--···---·.

~

-·-· ···-·-·-----

• ...

---

It ~a$ my reeling at that time that we should k•~P a

Erskine:

reinforced division tr~im.i»d in amphibious warfai-e in the Philip ...

pine•• and th•r had plenty

or

room at old Fo•t Stotaenberg, which

is now Clark Air force Saas, ea a aeet

or

a firs bti9ade and alaQ

a deterrent for eny operations that turned out to be like Vi~tnam
today.

Tht1Y'd heve troop~ thei"a, and it u,ould given, 1 feel, to

the$& varitnJ$ c.omtm. mi$t n~t.iotlG a feeling thi:lt ws were b~tts~

pl:'apareth aod taking ove:r, ths am~ller eountrias out that•~ would

not be as eaay ..
But beh.ind all of that you have to have the will to uae the
tool& that

UJG

may have,, ~nd l think that• i? whe~a.

fatal mi$taka$ in thGI f'ar £est..
"1!·

Uia

1

w$

have mfiJdfs.

ve play~d along out t.hers

little ti.ddlyud,nks type of waa? when we· could h~vs wori the u1ho.le

damn thing in a year and• half or two ya~rs, I am 1u1e, if we had
gems about .!t th~ w~y we should conduct mat' r~nd k$$p tha 90dd~Hru1

pol1tio1ans out of lt.
/

ll:

At thlis time hafi 1.any thought of pose:ibl~ lOl$/S of OkitHitwa es.

a base bean in ymu~ mind?
£rekittfH

l~o-..

I didn't thi.nk ·wa•o .eval:' be that foolish, ·to {;live

up Okinawa ~nd Iwo n&map

I think it•s a usry greue mistake*

Erskinet

Yes,

t

think I cove.red that.

aod i think we c:r.nHtn.•ed some of that~

the mood ta Join up with ua.

Thfm we ~ent to Indonesia

The Indonesi~n uaere not in

Of asurs• Sukarno was there with

hi.a guided democracy at that time.

He was very nice \ind very

pollta and went out of his way to be ale~ ta me.

He sent ma on

a week'a v~cation to Bali with my whole ere • ea his guest, and
l talketd with all of the eenior offieial$t

l was impreeascl with

lot< ...

one men, tt1e Sul tafl of /Jakiurta who w~s thtm the iU.niscteii of'

Security for, the govarnmentt e wiall adutaatEid man,

man, and I think a very ca,agsaua man.
good friends.,

well balanced

et

And me gat to be pretty

Mattei- of fact, Northrop, CotJpo:r~titH1 sent me back

there two anti a half yea:rs ago on a sot:t of

~i.

13~r.u:ch mission to

see what the aituetion would be, •1th the idm~af poasibl,

fU tu.:re pot~ntial btaiin~us:e .in the ate.a;I

tbs l\f~:t-throp Co:rpf.lrat.i.on ..

ft,:i•
.

I

Arid l

:t'8fHiaUJSd

my friendship with the ~1.1ltao who
\

kingpin Qf th~ ptreeent gove,:nmentl'

Ii$!\ is; a vary

ia about tht

Ot1W

·r ine

g$rttleHtlart,

and I am 10ui:e that if lndcmeab can r+lse the inaney; .they are
going to oome out to be an example of/ one ~o,.u1tl:'y •tOd one .group
I

.

to litik it.,.
,te~11·y ·t..ry ing t.o

or p1au:iple who reral.it.t 1.11het comm1.miem ~nu)unts, t.o ~nd° how
i

tn

the .l,t\~t (;tu.1nte.t•ctn,1p, whett

.

'

!Sukarno
i

.J~$
)

.

'

take ,:,vei, the g,;,vernment and go i,id ~I' elf th!> 1>11ni~·t' g11mu1els
:·1·
I .•

..'f;
:i;1

•

/.

I, ..
. ·/'.,;

'.

by fHHnnts inil'tt ion ....... and a f'e$ or th a gemura J. s saoeptll1 thilm8l y

Natsutien who ia not.U (I cton't rsmembEnl' hi:4!1 title) the numbsr

one man in the Parliament, «and Suharto who ie tht11 Ptimfil Minister~
or Pt"asident ( ! am not .tiHJl'e mxictl.y what his title .le ~t the time) ..

t.rs.klrHu

Well, I thought he had illusiems, ce:tainl14~

he had a great dee.tiny, 1 am su:e of that.

He thought

I had a numbiu.• of

confe•enc$a with Sukarno, and l always came away with that
irnP~EHHllion, that h$

1ua$

$1 thtr dt~~ming

at

n1Jtty a~ hell, l don II t

kntillJ lJJh ich •

£t$k.i.tlet

or

No, thay didn*t tat<.& Vf!JJfY mu.oh~

But ht pQu.,.-.ni mtll.t.Qns

doll.era doum •.
On thiei l't$t trip, lcuur,

thert

ebout ttW ,thttt·

y-~r~

agQ X

,~aw·

·this new, moro.1msnt thtft bel' hia.d built tc ths tnd(lft.f$.l~o- who gevt

th!!iir tivei for the eountty eind a..:; f.tutth."'

.

-- -----------·-------· ········-·-----

------

·--•-•'

lt •·$ :dee:tgnlild ~,te.r.

Etskine:

Y8s 1 the Eiffel Tower.

Itta designed •imilar tQ that

withe so•t of a oriental shed about an• and a half atorle$ from
the 91:ountL.

It •a a very beautiful thing, but hfl elee~ed out about

ttn,•$e or four blocf<s or tha city, which wtll bei e pai-k11

Hnd Qn

top there i~ • big flame, a tremsndaua thingt and! ~m told••
it' e, painted 9old ... _ th$t in Im:tonesie it
paint the gold cm this damn thing.

CO$t

$263,000 Jtu~t to

It• D a very tm1u·e11ilaiva thing.

However, when you drive from the Panltm H~tel into the ttuun _,..

into the City

or

Jakarta itaelf' ....... you ss$ quite a numbel' of

buildingltl,, tht:at. a:ra rlbout two $tov.tet
which

or t>iji.nfo.reerl

concret$,

! t1Jas told wes done mith iluiH;;hm mOO$Y, which wa$ a git't.-

i~no the oonst~uction Just atopped rieht ther~"

There

t$.l'!i1

dozeoJ?

of them along the road.

TH

X've a"en on teleViiiiPn tine of the$e aocuma.ntmr.:hia..

Suialy

263 1 000 dol1ere or whatever it mea, wae money they could ill
aftbrd, con~idering ·~· .. ~·

tt-sld.na:

Oh yss, ths}'' are havlng ·~ hatd t.ima $Vatl now, getting

tiHlOugh cloth t.o rrmka ¢:;lothitig fo:r tnei:r p$t;p,te.,. ,anti bt,eil:': ;Un.atnis,

Erskine 535
(l)f &te fr;1od, ~nd all kinds of things ...... epera paa:-t.a,, r,u1ovation of

all th$it' communicl!tions system: th~t includtus railt-Qeds, etGtatYuiihip
l !ner,; decks, eve rythirH.h

You have some 5-iJOO !slsnths in that

archip&lago, aoa.tte:red over 2000 milee. of io:•ea ,. and oommunioetlona
is one of tha thitH3s they need va.i-y badly.

And aoti.ually even

todgiy thG:1 centra.l. government doean • t ex-a.rO,i$e ver.y much cont,ol

over the oute» i~lands, thEt main reason kt1Vl!lli.JuJ being that ti'u;y
don't know whet ·the hell .is going on out there~

Not only th~t,

th$~e paopla hrJva bten in a mote or l~al:il ir,dapendent p(nJit,ion
eince tha Dutch lsft, and thete is

$till :in the gr.mea.•nment.

~

tismendout.J ~mount of graft

ltnt1thei: thin; that th&y ars suf'fsring

ri-om down there today is the leek of Citnnpatlimt. people to adminietal'

the various p•oJeata that they have, and Suhawto I think ia
pa:rfectl.y horu1tst and ~ants to do eve~yth;tng posaibla.

But he

doesn't have comp$t!llnt people to taks ths place of many of thoee
orooks th~t Sukarno put in the g0varmttent"

So.,many c-f theeni

people t;l:Ce still in the gOV$t'O~tHimt, end ·ttHtPj!~ying te i-tpla~m

them~ but they Just don't have the talent,
Now tt'• aigniticant to me that the Army far many year,
had ••nt meny or their arr!oers abroad to take apaci~l oouresa -•
engineering, finance, accounting, all kinds af thing•• in addition
tQ ~emU.ng p~0ple to mil.its~y eoho()ls in fQt-eign cot1nt~ies.

Nauy and the Air Fote$ aent a

raw,•

b4t uary

f••~

1"t1~

No~ th•t••

one af the reasona, I think, that the Army was loyal, and that••
QO~

or th~ 1'S:~,$(HHJ ~hy the .Jtrmy iS.t in bhE$ (H.)ddle today down th¢\\l'St

b$Oe,uJ$a it'•s te~1ly th~ mein ~m..1.rc.s f':r,qm which tht;1 acmapetant

The other setvioes ware more

Ort good authC:rity

tiall

~

~ed

than ths A:c-my.

And :£ was ·told

mo.re than cne pe.rscu,li including ths Sultan

of,~akart~, 't,het in this ,;,ountatc:Qt.tp they killed over 500,000 peetpl~J

Ih

That mas the night of tha ltmg knives, l think it was called.

They first killed them !a the city, and they
~mint 1u•oono with the9a l:tats that they hr.id and picked them, and

ci.ty and shot them encl 't,hi,ew thtm in tha

&arried them out of the

were ao many in tha mli!lin J.'iver there """"
I doo,t. remembat- the name Of it right OtH!J ... ..,. th~t the mouth Of the
rive i- and in the

Thel:e

$88 ..

river was complatal)' clogged and prevented nevJ.gation;
clogged with the bodies that wars th~own in there4
still claaningttmt.

,~

it was

And they ~re

fi1ost of it was in the: t1uttr islands,.

When I asked the Sult.an

tifJ9~gl~llll

why th$y didn't

hfHJEil

trial• like Caatro did, he eaid, »If they a1a cammunist• there
le no usa Fooling with them.

Thai• is no compro•iee with ths

co~ruuni1ta, there ia only an$ way to handle th$m~ and thet•s
to kill them.n

And that!$ the attitude 0f' the leaders of that

country todt~y.

$a,rxx;{~~x21~:tel:da1txi•x~.... XiMi~affX®~X.$t,klatiilOuttli.~

it~SX8'4$XUIX:l'sk~.

t~~,1.!l~ixJ1~t:tmw~:fuu~x:w1ru,ttii,i~xt~t~t!gtf}(l!!iiXi~~21~x:itxteia:1>1•xttxt~~x·
•11trl•a:uti•killlkifllUt)SX~!t>S$f.Kfi>$X::SKf~)f~~lf'IMf ·

or

!Jt . Y<>u .said '~h• Sul.tan

f!rakiJ'HO.

2e,ls,•J8k4!U"t·i~?

Yes, ;j~tl.K11 ""'J.t.lL.A !In. t •

.1,~

!t ·~ <mt

.t,f· t.hi

.1~r9ettt.'

.atJltantJ.tes in th., l$l~Od of :l.ei.iv.~ • t bali.tve it :ihi.
------·-··-- ------·-·-·
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Ot

I waa wondeslng about your observation

or

theae Sautheaat

Asian countrie• that you visited, moat of which have been pa2t
or the colonial empire. eay or the Dutch, tha lriti1h1 the Frsnah •·

that when eeoh nation gained it,a t.nd~pendance the colonial ovel!lO:t:'drs
hr~d

~

not rtally ti·ained people to take

this wee a ~e~ioua vacuum that
Er~kinez

I think that 1 s true.

oalon1a11sm could h~ue axleted~

o

..

01.H»t

the adminit}ttatioo, thet

.;t

I think that•• the only may
Now yau taka ths tame of Burma.

When the British had control of lu1ma, most of the civil aeruents ••
They did train civil servants in India,f•A•-that1s-eRa-iees$A • •
and they t~ained Indians as civil sa~uante thars

•H

end that's one

r$ason India has menagad to survive without toa much trouble,
but in Burma piactically all er the civil servants were Indians,
bt·ought r.n,ar f'rom India, end when th~y left Elt.n:-mc-1 •~- when th~
Burmese threw the Xndians. out ...... then thf~Y J1..1st didnf t hava
anybody who kruliw a damn thing about

the economy or anything •l•••
from that.

r.imnins

·a government or

And they are 3till suffering

1 think you find ~uch the sama thing in !ndane$1e.

Now you ij~ back to 'fnailaw:i ...... 1JJh~H1

t f irs·t

went tQ Thailand

in 1950, tt wee really prGtty much or a •~di•val country.

Sut

~

they• V4l ~l4.!4e.Y$ hr;fd thw.1 t cum gOV$t'rtment. 1 $Ven U1l1 an they W$re
Qccupied b,t the J;aparH~lS$.11

Thay $t-e su~h $mOO'b.h opsr$tots th11tt

th•y oonvtnc~d the Jap•ness that th•Y •hould h~ve the Th•i• in
th~re to ruo th~ g0v.einr11eo t so ;thf Jape i;:owld: h~ive mo:t.·e ·time t.0.

go out arid f i.ght the ter:st of th1;1 people.

t~nd they a:otrualJ.y rrm

thiir:it cn;i!n couott•y duritlg thij. .:lap~tH:N$e occupat !~n •

..

-····--·--·---·--·----------·-·--- ··-··-·····-·-·· . -·-···-···---····

- - - - - ·-----·-···-----···-·

-----------· ..-.. --·-····-··

--··-·--· ·---·······-· ··-···· .. ·- -·

·-

··-

..

Now some place in here you find

i:aff

element which dev$lOpt$d

as~ •e8ult of a certain amount or freedom 1 and pride in thei~
These people 1 many of ttu.Jm want freedom

awn race and country.

but ...A, thEiy don. t knum what the hell fteedfl)fll iEh

that•$ one of the troubles in Vietnam todEly ..

! think

iha ever~ge rice

farmer tHJEu· thert doEuu, •t knotv wh•t ycu tnsan by frtisdGl'lh,

All

he wents in my mind i• to have a little piece of lend, with
security to~ him•elf and a reaeooable ahance for hia ohild~en
to grow up and not b$ slav$a.

I a•

They don't want t~o much.

thinking ef the maa~ or the p&oplelll

!Jr ec:u..ttl'iu:1 YJ>tt hava in

$V$tY count»y • 11oup who become ••me •art of politicians ane
way or the othlr 1 ~nd the politic• fallo11 th$ sama damn patt$,n
of ..... (Pa1,,1ee)

I

cen•t

thi.nll}tha word I 1 d like to

t gue•• I can eay Juet corruption.

th1t

use he.:t's,

but

d$VGlopa in that area.

l think fflaleyeia, from my ob~ervatlon, probably ia freet

or th1a than eny aountiy l have visited aut thars.

But they

still have it th$re tan degtee, but to a les&et degree than
othal oounttiaa in Aalm.

trtJkimu

Ws came) ba.ck to t.l'H! Ph.il1ppitH1$ 'fPt n little whilo 1 and

th~n went~ hotrt~h

u,i w~nt hc.rna

via Pnt-iJ~

$P.

l · cot;1lcl tl~va

~

talk

\tti'th 1ome of ·h.h~ f:ce.nch off icd.al $ ov.er there regarding my f' ind.in\lia

to !ndgcbina at that tim•~

----------

·---------

---

-
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But the train !ng that you had eertainl. y provided ~n important

th

material for at•ate9ie pl~nolng.
E:ra,kina:

or

Wall, I, get a velt'y nice cc&lmEendatith'l frofli th~ sa~retary

Stats. aru:i from the Secretary of Oef,mae fer what we had done,

and my report was t"squ.ired reading f'o:r avc,n,y offios:r who uul.lnt to

Vietnam, fQt> at leant f' ivs

Erskine:

No, 1 don•t.,

y&aj'fh

It wa$ ~la$eified, ycu see, and I eoulcln"t

f<e@p it.

of'f'ieers who vex-y <:.rf'tem kept fer their f:ihus copies

or

rsr:rnrt$ 1

whether they u*e-rs ela~$it~isd or unelassif,htd~

£rakine1

Boy. I've baen enrorcing •eaurity a long time, and that

to ma i~ dyna.mitei..

I donit went tha :r~s.pons.ibility or trying to

protect th$m 1 ancl you cam•t giva thsm ths prop.~r prqt$'etion ... ..,

leave it

you move fl.round, you ll'ltt8.X•~ hom&, and l dort• t think that•$ thij

tight thing to do~

fh
~1$ ~

Wh$rt yau

u.ur~nt up to San F'r~no!sco

me1ntuat or the ~dv!soty group

or

yQu, h~,d

~ddttlonel duti~s:

tht t~strtetn .$tf.11

r~i::mt1~.r.,

tnd you wetllf o~tntn$:lndln; 91natij l ot th.. l~1~r1f'tt. Co tp.$ lttiHin•ue.ne y
rf:Jt•eeut~ tli$atntn Seti: f'tt>r'lt~.Br.-

.

······-·

.......

·····-----------
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_____
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t:r$ki0f:H

That didn't amour1t to an awf'ul lot.

t\llhtn I mr~1Vf!H1 in

S1t10 ri-ancieco I thcught back to th~ deys of' P•ei~l Ht;rbG!'1t when
we had no fot~EHJ 1 no t:t>Dtd i.natitm t.nhatsoever on the i!lest .toa$t.

I th.ink we could only muat~r maybe one or two biatt.aliorui or

a:rtillei-y to fapeal any 3aperu.,se attac:k that might hetva been

mada over there, which mould have m~d• • great psyahologlc~l
auco$ss, e1veo though it fai,l~d«i

And l :r~commsnded thet. we get

th 1.i thing togst.her and this aocel led 80ard ...... what did u,e CF.ill it?

Osf'ens$ Soard or something out that-~?

t:rst<ine;
r:;$ll

Vas-.

r,ey epp:rovsd it and then ...... l think th• Weate~n

Frontier e.pp:roved it, and th'1n we got togethet a baeie plim

for cooperative ~ct.ion of all th$ armad aer-vices on the We$t Coa$t.

or

coUl!'fi:la at th1,, ti.me ~a f'Hijd many motts t~oops out th&l'G*

tl~ hc1d r.~mp PandJ.aton, me had the Hecruit Depot in full swing.

We had the Racruit Depot at Pearl Ha~bor time, but there wa•
never any thought of using any aP thoam reoruit9.
But 1 t • s h~pp~hsd tn many oountrie~.

11Jt,lt&

whmte tutnin

you

hava m sudden invaaian, yo~ don't hav~ to have a diplam• to
·go ttut and fight~

Qt

lfi' a m~n has t)Ot a riflt he 9<2E9$ tQ the f i.ghtjt

Oitf: Yt'i'tJ find thtt5$ !add.tt1orud, t.hJti$S QC'l!'HJPYl.ng yen.tr tim•·

kt..,p.:tng you bu:r.d.a:rt thr:1n th~ ciut.tes ,a.Cfs c:o:mmaor.U.ng general

tht 01partm~nt

···-·····-·········-

.....

er

Qt'

the Paoltte eould hau- normtlly k~pt y1u?

·····-··-············---·····--- ·-·····-····---······---········· -·· ··········-··· ··-··· ····-··---....

Q:

Thi!<tt' $ been th~ comment atu,ut that command,.

er

Bohemian Club,

£: rekiruu

cmirs,h

many cf the club,'1 thera gav11 flle a m$mberahip mi th ne duaih

The Bohemian Club, tha Yacht Club.
1'ha CommEu:etal tlub.

I think there wmra ~even11

1hi& Pacific Union Club, which ma.a one of'

the awankia~t t.hingo on the 1uhule coast.

The blg Golf Club ......

fturlingama Golf Club r think it•s called~

l think. .1.t u1ru, $8\lmtl

clubm that g$ve me membership mith no dues~

thoee clubs.
ineak..

You rmnambtifr the

And! had ta got~

Thay•d call ma up, by Gad. 1r I didn't go onca a

l t"ounct it a i.iti~le bit expensive; ~vein thtlugh I c.Hdn't

have duea to pay~

And the remarkable thing ~bout the Bah~mian

Club was that about f'S,va years ,ago ! rsiceived

~

letter: f'rom the

Club aayi.ng that :'$Xfnti!>ri:duit~xiuu:: _,.. this u,a$ 1950, whian I at-rived

there -- that they noticed that 1 had not uead ita facilities ar
been ta Rueaian Rivsr for tha annual eoir,a thay have up thsra
for quits a numbar of yaera, and that they had a waiting liat

ot ,ama couple af hundtad people, and som• had been waiting ror
IQ year3, that if I didntt plan on coming beck to the Caaet ov
utilizing tha Club racilitie• mar~ oftan, would I con$ider gtviftg
up my ttU!!mbia.tthip..

t had

no i.de~;t Pd belonged to th~ Club ell

this tima; l thooght it waf.l for the tim$· th~t .I
f.Jf court9£ll. !

WJO°tl$'

or

.in S11n rranoi&QOi>

l;l,n:l tolt:J thitim, ''fot" Cr,.,d• s $-~akes; give my

membarehip to some d9G1rvin9 youngster.•
in that pert

ttia~

the world.

Very hcepitabla peapl~

Er,t)ld.nsi

1 think Kstnny Houghton mtu-at of' the time

t

~~1$

over thsi:e.

H«J eiu,u, baok ftom l<Ol'IIUt arul 1»2G 11cundad, had to go to the tu;;epit.al

for

el

while• ha had t!l'oubl.11t with hit.; •Y•, he had a p!eee

or

shl'apr.tel

in h1s sys, end he had ·II little trouble at thmt time with double
v1sion, etJ ! Juat put h1m down as 91de.

Hs prot,uited very much

©bout it, but 1 \old him l loved,~ listen to p~otest••

fH

Vss, tah."t he ts chi sf or et.aft .out t.hereo

(Pao.1111Hij)

He relif.!fvad t,,ou W!lson,

Did you knew how long you wtu•e going to remain et Sao

f'rau1cis.cflJ or wa:a it a surprise when you got yQui third stat to
become h«uu:f

trek.trau

or

f.leat ltfa£"1t.• rcre$ Atlantic'?

Ne, I l$f't thei$' and cams bee~ t.o NQtfalk and ltook ovat

rl41er, lierin.e foi-ce A.t1aot1e . .

•, '1 ;, > lo' ~I•' f,• ,,,. ••" , •

E~sk1ne:

U.hiitll, I don•t know e.xactly how to put it(jj

fe0l that f"fflf'Lant mas tnz-&pa!'ed te cerll'y

QUt

8ut 1 dittn•t

any of the mieatont

that had been assigned ta it.

Qi

I t.mderstand that you mere a ~filal he~d taskmast.eu•, ·that you

really drove the Oivisit.m and the Wing vsrt hat-d9

Ersld.ne:

l.iiall, 1 felt. it•e a damn sight better to. do that than

h~V$ h$lf ef thitm tdlled when they get tht1l he:ll out and th$y don•t

kno• what they a~s daing.

I el~aya bsiievd that wh~n I had e

m1slli.itH1 it was $uppo~ed to be that unay ~\HU'Y day -~ bs pr~psred.•

1 think, as l rem.innbEu·, that WGJ h~d about one peragra:ph

fil$

a mia$iOn fol" the f"leet Matin$ fol.'.'09 Atlantic, t,f'Jd it maid,

nae prepared to land in £uropEil in auppott of' NATO forces within
10 ttaye,. 0

Whioh of ~ourse 1:n the f'lrst pleae ls ~n imptn1sibility•

unlees you wait till you get ~11 your ,hips together before you
start th$ 10 deye.

get over th~l'e.

--···

..

·-- ·--------··

···-··-·-- --···-·-····-·-···--··-·-·--·---·--------

lt • $ a 5 ... 6 dmy e;cu1$S fo:r otu: best sh.ipa ta

trskine:

SACt..aot11 Both<!

And reliK Stump had th~ l$t f"lsat ..

He

didn't have tiny snipe ax~spt on osttl'4irt oac@eions, but t;r, had ths
1st fleet ateif•f and h1t!Hadquartau:s th$re.

YrJu kllOtii hatt> the Navy

wo'tka this task fore$ ,i;n.isinas$~

Cttiikina:

Ano Lynde mt;Ccrmick was SACLant end: t:lnCt..ent,,.

~· big headquarters the&:-~, inte.\"m,t.iQrH;)l in a way«'
u.ta$. woncl~u.•ful~

(h

ffic;hiailei:

--· ··-·-- ·-·-·-·

I ttu;;.uJght ha

When I fil'st there, J: bt:1li~va faohteler l1me CinCLant.

'UJ~(i)

one

or

to· c1,;!I!.

'··

He hed

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - ·-- -··

..

th- f\it-•t. .l·1•~d~·, when OS$ th~nged

tiVEU:

trskirHu

That w~s Adm ..

f/,-cle.nloopeb

-Aih<k$1d:i:li:d"41iSilliU:· you are

thinld.ng of', I belitn1e.

aut //-;c/t.t,,-,/C)<;)/('L,.,, wt1u11n •t his nmnEL it mas

a m1:u1Ha simil?u· l;o that~

He war..;: there 1.11 the intmrim, and then

BeacU.e Smith hed it f'o:r a while, and then rina.lly f)ulles eams .tn.

But l don• t t~hink recht$l~r ~ae eve:t in the C!JL.

too much

or

rechtsle~ was

real acBagolcig eailor to fit into that crowd!

tie 11, l.!'lcCotmick !'.U.u:::eesde.d

fe:u::htider, or vicinn,n•®a..

I t ' e $Ueh

a long while back I don 1 t avan rememb~r the details.
th

Oirl you have a ra1,9l in9 at thi~ tiina that the marine ro:rcea

on the East Coast W$r~ Just overly committed?

l think at that time euary six manthm.
I reed

nn

1

~aa,i.c- inst.t-uc;tion~.~ then I asked for thE?J cop1¼l~ of

tht plem,1 to C~t':r.Y

f:;ht~m

out.

a$ far ee ! cquld call• plan.
Q;

UhO• did you raliaua?

······--·-·----------

Th~y wera pr~t:'tlc.a.U.y nona~ iat,nt

and made my c0®plaint that

w1&

didn't htHlfJ $OY plaru1 and it we:im•t

pos$!ble to oiuri-y out the d,h,•e(;tivee that l. had.

n• tort of told mt

Sheptun•d mas commam,ant ~t tne ttmEI • 1and

th~t he thought• • •

Ecsklne:

Wee St Cates?

t!l"~kine;

Utmll, th-et• s p:rcb~bly lfight. Anyway Z came up and 11,uiid

t ecu..tldn•t.

de that, and they $01dt •Htou ~,e t1l.,tnliys taking cover·

that you ex-e r,nu."t of the fi'le$t &nd so forth, and this is· a fleet

operation h$:rs, and

'l,$0.

don•t nave muoh to tto e,;i,oept t~ iu.-c.v!ctti

you with nuatetiale and pe:t>\lOnruil th$t y~u ne~don

get ve!'y far there.

so l went out to .a$e SACLant.,,

th~se inetructiorul I had..

e1ll l c:ian aay about 1t~ 1•

ffe ~ta.id, t¾Vou hew~ yQutt t:U."ds:r$ 1 thl$t••

I fiddle-d ata.und th~tie ~od t t:1eLd,.

illellt

.right,- goddmmn it~ whti»~1I am

going to do when :t get thar.e1

thttt1oru.,trat.1.on,

or

l think :tt

And ll• l'lOVldn • t tlabot'~ts on··

u1w·,e Lynde mecormiok at that timtS1.

a1All

:Wa11 1 l tUdn*t

t

9(tin9 in Eu.tQpt'?

What ~m 1

lliill l hav~ a peJ-ldE.iJt put ein. a

Utill .t ttg·bt1 1'

wtur- 1~ i eald; ;i•trt.hat my rnit,:teo?

They a1$id, ,;thd,1.,

'·no,

thl.$ it

Tc., go i~n ~m:.t $Sit till. X am

on,

d~l.1sd tQ do som11th!Mth Q,f· .uh~t*?, Wllilih ~iih.1Qh ,i';)p.11~ 'Util.l ! :l,i,md
the $QUthern o~.flfi:lt -of' er.u,.Qpe ., the li11efte~n· c·uaat ~

\

.....

···-···-··------------·

-----····---

1

ths m;utth•rn ooawt.

i

\:

........ :.::~~-~•,.:.·.,,.:.,:..,,...

'

or what?''

They dlun•t kno¥1, that waa f'oi- me to find outt

!o I ealhiui up Charty Point ~nd J: aaJ.d, ''Cat me

t<1,,1ady with $O~e damn good mechan1tHh

.plene

&

l am going to Europo.,n

l f ls\tt over to Pa:rit and we.-,t in to -•• matt .!U.dgmay, and tttld
him what my s.i.tu~tt-,n wes 1 end h~ tH.iid, "Gcddamn 1t, 1 dittn • t

know that you mat's aw.:st.leble to us?

How many Mar!.ne$ you gat ", 0 ,

.ithi-i$t, X fiiaid, I have S0,008 Mat-10.3a, 450 •!rpl$fl4'1il, two w.in;e,

one wing not t;ernplets, the thii-d .wing dcwn !n F'lo,ida,,. i•

in te:eat!IQ•~ Gruenther, who

ij,1£tG

hil.'il Qhief of staff at that time,

and askad him if he knenu about ttl;'

recolletticn thet

plan$~

iUO

Ha cell$d

ff$ $a1t.\ hlll had some hel'y

might be atvtd.lab1e 1 but therEj weu•e no Eat}ac!f':tc

With that old Watt jumpsd up end banged hit fiat on th$

tabla, and he $aid, usy tod, nobody ga•s hoin• unt.tl we9tfl tt-81<':ine

.

ti.a-ld.n,;u

Vf.11$,jj

·1 ll!ked td.rn,

'\ti• htd

t.o<pi~truad to rnt thett 1 rtiay b'1 iri th1.

$

little, tta1·lk, ~hd

nosit.htON1

o»

-:

;

h$

weu,tt.ern. ••

th•

....

t,t••t~

'

:,_. ,, ,',• ·,_;

·.: .~-

'

!
I

ell tbe way around tn the Ottd.U•i-~antta,'h

1' eEt!d, 11t.-n' t keep

anybody hsr$/4cniaght wt:nt:rying abf'ut $het l em suppoeed to do.
8ut I went iome»th ing liJ'UitO i r ie 11 an ai-ee.,

th.ia ar•si it"
we mr,y be
OM$

~

fJJS

ere going to fight 1n it..
I think 1f' th1$ .$.$ th&l

USS£i.

iHJVetal

U.ht • ve got tc kAow about

I wt'.rit an •rea wtuu:e

S'l;l$'9

ti

«lay bt&l

U]1d$»

oonunru,dar$ over h•te, and l 'd b&ttau: ;o at>ound

iand t11ee what the hell they ei-e ttd.nking. n

£~skiruu

I tOQk p$ttt. of tvty •$t~ff..

I had Col Spencer Berger.

Not

Joe Burger, another Berger.
e,

Qt

Sp~nqe-1' fltftg~i'•

•tt.s.t<lncat

He

Ula-t:rA t; ... 3.

l think 1. had Shblety 11 end l think l had

ar1othar fellQtU who beea~e 111 late.,.

l he1d about 4 or 5 ptopl,h

And Kenny Houghton was on this trip.

!h

t know

whtl ~,.e: 111:k., ~~nQ 1 ,:;an•·t iememb•t .:f14Q.

told·mt ~bou, hi••

•t'Hiime.

·to.f!J fio_,,

£tskif'HU

I Col T. G. Roe was in Naples at 1that time.

Erskine:

Oh you did7

Ewstd.tHU

lfha firat went up to Norway.

and

$$$

l $e!d 11 °1 want to go e~outid

theee people end eee what the.ii plana arch *1

''lt'a all right,

~o ahtl;Htu:t, I think th~t '(;; e go(ld id$~," he $ttid.

So I took my plane and wsnl to Norway,
e1i?tnt UtOrd to

tha$s people.

Ridgway had already

ThEn:a was a lt* Gan .. ®laru~e~t.h, a

ai.ttishe.r, in .conlmand out there of' wh~t l thintre was Ot:illwe the
Oh:11 he•u b$\ delighted to hewe us tnewe .tn hi$

Nol"thern Seototlf
f;?()JUm?md.

)¼mX~rf\11$~

~ft-

lh$y had $~Vllill'8l briefings end

SC f'Qrth,

and hiJ a$eignad to mi, a ctilonel., a Noi•wegi$O c.olons l, t:itho
auppoatd to !(lQk aPt~H:

$0

had a big f,iinnft:r fox- us.
ln my diSCUW'::dtH1

wt th

while l

ltltlS

th~re~

n,.a$

f\!')cf they fint~lly

It turned out to btJi qu!ta,

$

pau:t.y9

this tJOtt\hGQien ooloRml l tt;lld him I

was a little bit diae.1ppointG1-d wit.h thet tE!aetion of' the l\l()rw~giat1s
when the CerflHl.rns want and took it ovet' mi th out any f 1ght wt,rih ~·
damn..

itttd oh, h~ tU,dn•t think e(h

mtH1ey to have
$

'13.

Of a.Quta~ they neve1'1 had entugh

raal. Army, th$y eot.tldn 't oppQaf) th$ Gerrm:.i:n Army and-

lot of oth~r thing~~ end l said, •xHaJl, you tOUld $l'. laaat fJ.ghtif/' u

l tldnk the

is p~etty dtmn i,;ad.

Ct-lt.n'lt.i-y

As

ii.K

maittei of fe;lct,

l th1ok l $tayecl in ths Gtand Hote.l t which is the biggt1Jet hot~l
thflllrs, and they had a pat-ad0 ai-ound the.~e that af'te.rnoon and bu»ruid

Churchill in eff' igy tight in rrtmt

or

the hotsl.

fn~n t.hey moufid

into ths hot.el with their batld •nd reJ.~ed hell around therm, bleUJ
their hQrnis and ell t f'ti!~ about an •htltJih

it

Wet$

a

NQIW$Q.itU~

And l ru:>ttoed on the r.:el" ......

dtivar, l h~d ...... something th~t looked like e

little rad tdtJ ctu:ysmnthemum that mu:tmebody had pt!i$tCd on my

tH~.u:.

l etat'ttd inqu1:cing $f:Hiut this and m.1beidy knet1J what it wes at f' J.rst 11

then

1!$

tnen finally ~~td 1 ~fhsy•11 put yiilu down ~a a comtm.tnis•t ... •f

1 ti.Hua

~

little tn.u:rnse et th• gill$

OV$,t-

a ru,mtuu• of thing.fl&

that hi:lppan$d the3l'O ..

Thie Norwegian co.l.cmel f'inelly told ms ln a littl~ $fl\gument
and cU.a<HJliU',d,on, •fcsmtl"td. • why the

Not"way?

t-u~l l ilShO~ld ws ij)Otl'Y abcut

You•ve got mtu:e Nort»eg1$m.i; i,n the UniteJd Stiates t.hen

have: in Norway. n

l. thought ha wa$ t'$f:d,ly pulling my .lag

l cam~ b~cw and found out it wee trv$.

think there wete
Sta:t.~$.

a m11!!Effiit$ilr:t»ey

At 1,~st wa had

$

wf£1

em this.

l ¢ltu,ck$:d up t1n it.

I

and 9 million in th~ Unitsd

i\l}illion moi-e harEt than thtJy had

QV$f

And that fJ,!aS SOl't of his attH;.1,u;hi; CVfU• the whole damn thtng.
l fifl~lly J.nctucted in 1Wansf.iirth•$ J.110$ponslb1~ z~ne .Hollam:t•.
f;.nd

l

ijl~;)

qui'te G0llC$fOlld f.tbCut. the flQffill'lf.Uld relat101HJhip that.

t:11ould exi5:it b~tw~en any marine SIXJ.'Hio::fiticmer,y r~tce1 ova:Jl> ·th~r•
~od

th$ othtt•, and I $$ksd him to give me e cl•areut story oJ

wh•n·~ l would fight ~od whom
· plt11ct,

;,iii,..

ava:U.eb.le

.'.t

woulr.:l f'.tght ~vith.

Orn,

or

ttu,

thty *d hr.:w.e to eh~1191 thtir pl.t:n$ """" .if wt w~r• ttt~ds

wr,

wevld p·rcbablY go :tnt.o Hal.land..

All ~1Qht, who

t.htstli'l•

1$ golng to be in comnHmd th&te ~shore?
major gener@l •

It tu!'n~d out they had e

He giave mo his name and a,:o on.

hilkl backg:round? Did hfi! haV$ any fighting?
in polities fCJt quite

~

whilth

lt}l right, what •e

Nc;, hG'd been playing

l said, uwell.11 I em hot going

At l!nu,t i 'll t11ke no 0:rde:rs f'vom him. i,

there~

p,:,ofaeaional. outfit that I hevs, t

This

ila

a

n~t a f'ly•by ... night

eHtid;

and we fight with profesuztonal$ 1 nobody elt.e.

OJl'01$d 1

And if my outf.it
1'\fJ •a

lende and I ~m in oommtuid 1 • 11. tak$ no goddamn ott:hru:s.

b$tter be attach~d to· uo,, beta.Jusui t. art not going to take ordsre
from any of thf/l$$ schoolboys you might have over tfnllt"e~ 0
n~ellt1

at-e not going to b0th4Jt you1.> n

tJJS

·i-,ight you atl'e

not..

lf we come

CHJt»l:'

l said,

,.,,,ou

Me said,

a,:-,e gcu:h:Jamn

hut• we tu•• coming

ovsu.-. hare

to fight.tt
from ttunre l f leia to· Iztniirt n.1rkey ~

waa in command there"

Geri,.. Wyman

or

the A.rmy

tc:Hnmander of f,.«tt'ld f'oree South, I b$lieve

was the titl1;1.
He l~tea-

WEH'lt

..

•

•

l gues$ hfl wee over at .~

~

•

lijhe.;ra the hell !$ th~t 11$.Vll'll hG~dqUil.!!tters 7

i~ K xfd~~:r~~bix.t~11.t:icR~Mmi

£1$kinai

Napl•••

I guaaa I w,nt to Naples riret, and I hed a

talk with thramt ilfld of cmJts~ they waotti:ld us.

th1$ $0.rOOO ffler.tnee and -,xtr• eit"Jlam.tt.

,aw~ thera ~1th tht comm~nd r•latiun$h1p$,

tv11u:-yb~.dy tt~.nted

W• hid n.o dif'f\tculty

th•n I went ftom th~re

.d.o~n tCI lzmitr ~tut talked to Gtrh ltl:yminn end hi$ fJ$opl.e -nd we hit
it cf.f be~utifully·.

And t ~,ould l.ikt t.q tuwt 1,u~ve;d UJith th~$

guy, h$ came up p~$tty high in my estimation.
While ! m$S ttt hia haedquarterst tllhen l w1ina ~ieav1ng he aaeigned
On~ tB$8 a Gl'EH>k major general who wa$ on

two mEi!JO:r gana:t"al$ to me.

his ~tf(fff, tha other wa$ a Tu11ki$h maJov gtnie~al..

major general's nama

Ut&$

Tukmsn11

The Turkieh

They wers to e@oo:rt

the rest of my trip in Turkey a.nd Gt~eacs.

(OfJ

through

H$ $9ked me til$t> to

inapet;t the Turkish air rore0 unit ftu· h.tm on

tiy t1tiay

to lstanbul.

So we fJ.ew to this Tortd,esh air fQ:,ee baf;Ja, and or course they
had been notif'ledo

And by God, ae tte cems in on the ~tu··iway and

miu•e landing the f ightet> pb1n$e w~te ta.king ll)f'f tight over t.ts,
just $id.ppin·g u$,

And wh$n ths p.tana ~toppad we got off tha

i-unway, aotuellYt and a Tu:rki$h brig~diei came up in a Jeep, end
1

C$ffl$

down t.he gengim,y t anti he ~e1d II ftJUl tight, what dca you want

think you should tShow me 11 .t¥

Me $poke very good English to~~

He

said, Hfflake up: )'Ou.t- mind, rru~km up your min-cu Tell nie ~hat yQo

ui~nt to sate.»

I said• ~well, 1 think l 1 ll

are th$ t:()mmaru:h·u~ hers:$ tc show mef- and

it to you, you

.if '.t find l

thti111

s.e~ something else I'll a~k you for it~•i
mak$ up youtt mind! ~1

l$$V$

~NQ,

1

W(;!lflt

to'

meka up your m!J1d,

'! r~mambe:c hfl ht1d · vliilry:, ~tll~ $(HJe1at<y aho~(S .,. ...

a bt-and new pair tlf nhoss that $queaktd .. - ! i~lei,t und¥;lra'ttii1d th~t

that's sort of the custom over tha1e, lh•t r••liY pute you up in
Q

high o.lass_,

.

.

lh$n hsi ppintad, t;o the planeil:f
/\

tll!lking off' -- his equadton tek.1&19 off ....... end ha 5iltd,
a ser0mble here, so you can s-ee hOl:ii they s~ramble. n
could

SI:$

it un.aa V$!:'Y u,ell done,.

flying and so forth..
Qte);'t1$ IJ$ tl

bi-isf ing..

Th&n

W$

Th~y h~d

·Nffi£a

sirs having

r:u-oro what t

Theo they did e little a,n:cbatic

went 1nt4' h19 heeu:&quarter@ and thsy
CdlliUJlt4\h

they f'cllowa,d mo:re Ot: lGflS

the &tand,u•d ais:- f'oro$ pr,octuiuret1 ...... chaJ11ts to show you how mut::h

tietinin(h how many pJ.anes ~ th-1a vari.ous
par·t.te.ipat!ng inQ

Am.1 when wra i-e~ahad the end of the thing he

asked me if l had any queati(lrHs.

e.nyway"

,t ind.do

He thought eJ

t•tUmost as gocd ea the Air Forcso u

V,uit1 I he.in11 one que$ticn

pe::rc$nta9ia .. n

l taid,

miru,t.e and he said,
11

What do you mean by

I am aetd.og you a peu~eentag~, if you can give rtie

elnut1st as gooeJ?

0

f1

What percenta9$ of orashed do you have in yeu:t1 tt"eining

~nd in yeui- Of)$t:atj,cne run,rEt? 0

11

$pSl"~tiona thf;ty tUG:¥1'$

Ha saidv -rtAlmoat a$ good aa the Ail?> ra~ce., ti

! $eid 111

You mean you hfin.ta more eraahsa or leas craah~e thar, the Air ftt:roe7"

He ~aid, nwe h~n1e a little more .. 11
f.lut l thought they

So his rit~cca."d wee alMO:~H;. as goc:u:l !

wt:re: dtling iu:atty damn ui~ll, although theil'

maj;nteruimce m1u1 aqtd.pment ett1uok a$ being a little

p0sa.tbly ths maintsnaru:re pe;i:-sonnal m.,t ~quite

£1aklft$t

J

don't think ao~

up

b,it. $hart, and

tu snuff".,

I don•t beli•v• ao, I dido•t $Xpect

to get into that.
!h.$rr f't<.,!ll thl:ltie wa werit, going down

to

,S@1onik~,, Gr:F.lleoe)~

The gaitl.tml. ;Ln x.:r.td.r -- IJhat the hel.l W?t$ hll$ rt~l'HI? ..... hid a~it<e~

mt to lf):tQp ~.Vl't' tht~I· tind have

$

t~t.J.k ~ith 'bh1 c,~~k Qi$'.OQ,tal

;f.n,

&Qfflm$t'1-d of lS$CQ~- whJ.,~h i~ thtt&l\'lt1Uffi:'t't~u·sd in !:ht1~n1kfh

ihtlft
thB

1'l'.ijl$1'

WI i!tltt'$

i~ T~:tk:•Yt it t;c~k tomt ttm~ lltnt1 f'law ~U•tJund
'tr!i» h1iu11i ~

t1a~u~n$l l$it$ d~-t at lo~ Ql ti tude

th{t Old bat\lef'ltiJld ~":$f th$!!$ tf U#;!i1tld iler l,

of'' .in\$J~$ttn1

$tlJ't
fflfj

l'~ll!!~ted"

tctp~

~mt.ud. ng t~

~~d

Te,• ~t'#Bl< !Jf!fH.\lJlf.ll

Cmtli; Tufkffl'~n

·~~~·

9$~ ~Otit

f.'U!Hlllflt $~,id a\

tt..lktng •ll

tn•

t.~•

good look A'f.tt

#!ind ,,

-eJ~

!'~~lly

tWitt.J gefHt-rid,$

tsltb

l»Ot-4 durtn1 th1$ ~~1~

t.f.m~ ...... btQkQtOUnd,

h1$.t/O~y of Tu~k•Y, $:V$1"ft.td,OQ i,11bt.lut 1'f.J;tktY, ~~ ~ru po.tnt!ng

out th.int*
Oil

(\!fl

a,

\hli'I tisountl..

tt111.m1hni ius. 1,

~I

w1JUMJ, $fl

.,n,,,u,•t

tbs th~td1~el l$$ ~l$$paigt, •
!~ft thflJt.fil Md

~Ht

e:,h1,~su

up 11k1il

~

~ISi ~rostEtd i)\f~r

c!$ftl.

Th$ tretk t~k

t'~t~k1nt t

thtl Gt$$k btU/'der., ftfh:,l htt

·tut he ,ittJ.11 not

@V,l!Ut..

-$

V,('j:(1,ii,t~,tt.lU$

11$"

th~ Tutt<ieh gtm\lt1;.1!.

l land~d ~,net w.mnt ~nd paid ~, a$:ll on t..hrai c:o~p$.'i com1~1nd~r-He hi/lid

$i

d.trm•t .fori

me tQ ,9t) ~r,,Qum:t $rld
f;lt~:S

i~!&\

thiat

~i~&<ii :$,· $UJV$Y

So l

a VS'CY rdoe, thi.r,;"'

Oh t

ntu.t-rt.

l'n~y hatt .~ gu$t-d

n·r'

~ant

but it, th,a i!UJ~titit5G her ~.ntk$d

li:ltf t.ns h;ar~t of' ,Silttnt.k*, ~iitll
,(:it)~

t~

thiJ d~ck: •.

honow, ~r,tt titui-tn9

tttt~

tHi'!tntiisrten~·~tb.$

f[JUll)td Qf hum,~, 'th~; off'iCGl)l.' ,l.!11'. ~h~f!l$ (ff' ,th$ fft.Un~d (ttl;U.ei 'tn•!'.fl

~ll to fJ\t'~i/u~nt 1iu·~u,

Ii!fld

thtn th~ tH>-iande~ of' thi& 1,-ittlfl Ir~@.

;th41at~:~~i~ VP ~nd p.tftiijJ$ltd:aiut ~~. ~u·th
k\'l(.'l~ ~huttun~ ·~hey
i t•.~'!!' rH:lO~\l',u:i

~it¥~$

J;J~:U,tr>i

thi~ tQ th~ aic:hh

mv

$ ~,~

bouqu•ti

tt r llll~•rt'.,.

l,t;tg t'ft ·fU)ti ,.. bt..1t 1

¢JtltJtf

.t :£!Qn • t

tQtd(. ,h. flrl.l(l.f$,:

1

ThtU1 truiy put me in

hafaal; ~nd rthtY Jl$O•d th• gtHUtd$
ui,tui ls t" a;;~d ll';ha i re
outeidflf, ern1 t.h•y htil.d !!'Omo big •••11-ax••iu.iti.,ootJl4te••~ cut•ide
my room.

$

Then thef>• f•llt'n~s, UfhQ- ttunr• $Vidt1tntl.y ti,:$d; wttu1d

go ta sleep, and l*d caeu$$ my$&lf by tiptoaing t:Jut.
90 fl$$p tn my room on~a J.tt a ~h 11 t • ., •

Ttuin t.h•Y'd

l wetlt th:>:wn to the docl< 1 iand th~y had another gutn;•d of'

f:tt$kineu

hcnot, and this time I decided ttua:t if they 1i$kGd me. if I ru$Otilld

to tnspeet the tvuop$ 1 9 d

$SY

yes.

Ana l went up as we alu,ays do it1 cu.tr 0utf it to th$ right
aith!tt and I 94't up tfl ths right. of' the troop fornul¼t1on.

t.h~t ths

c:~flu1tarHiGtl:'

l notiO$d

of th.ta gt.ua:,d uta$ dPwn on the l$f't; Otlrmal.!y

ttley stand in ft-ant. ..

H~

llt'flrt

around behind

0nd

met

Ille

up thsire

on thm right 1 ~nd l aiEint arouru:i, imsµe~ted the 9tu1utd and went

to.

back

my ptHtt."

m~~t,u.~.

ilt~ toul!'td the harbo~ with th$ harbet
1lfld

I th.~ught, ~1 Th:ie titn$ l*ll

they had th$ gu.,iu:,d thet>e @g~inirr

ahtttlf how much l know about the Greek Army.

liif't. aide and

n:ti;l~t

the commi.mde:t .. n

ate oamS' b~ck

l ttm going to thtt

8y God, l ~altuid

CV$~

to th«,

l~ft and ha had tuiitoru,d hi$: idea to ft t my $yatsf, and he wam
on the right.

Arryiuay we got together and wi.l went al."Qund the

gu~rd agaith trlOd ha tcicik
thOJEII, !!u-ld

t1.tt1J

t11e

irJtQ thf little he,:,bo~ heeaquarte1n.i

had t!fhi&t they called a cocktail pa.rty •

Thi$

eoflsi.ated of blee11hed ml.tnoncha, ict 01~el]lm and ecoti;h whiskey,

!.lihich w~a ~. litt.ll::l difficult .f'~t my .td~a ~f a~arHJt.bl.tt it ½!HU¥

•vl!lt-,Y de1li1::tou1,. n~ doubt .1boijt .tt.
etl.d. gtr,er~l ,~hat night. and he too:k

Ttum l ha~ ~inner w.ith the

m•

there, X tsmtf!'l.btr .......;. h• Qe«te :out tQ m•,.d,.
hed . ~.

\HU')'

en:oun.d. · :~nQ
mt,

Q('t

th~ ·thing,

atf th~ llip~it, und h~

tUl@p.id.et.td old automcybila,, l ('.forr• t · know ¼»hethe;r it.

W$$ a fGVO or a Chsvt-0,l$t.

Juat wt;n:,hfi!d

b1mt!lt.U~<il

st~rted in 1.n h.1$

that i.t hed b$Eil'l

f.Uiil$1

$t:t.ll ~at tn many pletaie~

wa.lS

a.~,.

w~

thing ~t()PtHic.L.

it

And you could

And mEi

MJs got ~bout halfway in iand lh11

d$M.fl

rnur othe't· ota•s a:c~untt th•re,1:

hf.Id three o:r

~nd he roi~sd merry hell with the ahaurreur• but the ohaurr~u~,
poor kld, he didn't ,k,i:'UJW! 111hat the hell

·IUB$

un:ong with it,

he f .tnally atu1ndcu·.1$d that oar end took

ur1~

r>.t the othet tHt~• i.n

Sc

the format1Qn e,r,d went on !n, ~nu the pool" r>:ld guy w.e1a ire~lly

ehagt1n~d and hu~t, ~•ally hu•t•

'!
I

1.~tth no waste of any kind that I co~ld $S$l:;.,:.,. ihSJ He t.,ook ma
~i•ound to aee some of' the formation$. ,ttH,~$· ~:~,mg the a~ea -~
'

1•\

t,b'a,l
$hipt1Jhf.tpa,
'!, ·.

Sttpply aod a~ forth .... and -~Vll:t"Y ont,, watr:i · .~n
,'1·

'lli\\l laf t th~a;,1,9 rmd u1ent. b1ask to Par1e~1

'a1'tf w~mt

tn to llillae

T . /. (

S$Vnri-,il 11
pcnii.jt.!~Qns where ha
/\

'

,

$el

id,

'1

/thi~~~ 1rar11u:ui ~ atai-ting

$.\n

nvou ~an 9'-' ffihettld and make plans ·io come

tln the ea$t ea:u::~st ••,

.

l

•

~

/

'

\

I

l think th•tu:~ mere teiµ:r, tt\\aStb~ t~ive: dif'f's~•nt
,

i

loe~tiorui going ft<Jin some place atoimd Ht'.l/lern:t i\,J..l th:e way ~;mund

'

/i/,.

'.

I//;,\'

//'I·'

'

_.1./··-.. / .;',:,

Wt1· hmd $QM4ttth.io.g thtlln th1;1t m~ c~,uld1 bit~ intb, you kru:m; 1

everythi\19

c;;~lltiiettd data ~nu i.nft,rr4lat1«em,

•.

nu~n

,;•, : . : :•

. ..· . .· / ..• . ,,: ·. r

it ~tJ:t.tld bm i1npm\~$ibl-{i,: t;o;c

'I · ~rat",t

l. ik$ th~'\ 1 anllil you

you /~13$."ilil 9P\inQ. itt!G.t~~

kt11w $Om0:thing ebout. the ~;rret1. bef'o:r(e)
(If tit.i .. ~~~

f\')\ .

,

,

. ,'

•. '

1

/,I.

ovsr ettd l tQld: 'sA.C~~nt:::

·:c

:!_ }, '.

of;.\\11,$c tl:

tJV$n

./

'tti~
\

~hip$i.

tiJ1,id ~ 1·•N.1:i~,. ;~,.·: b1tV$.

,/·,,

t)

'

\•

'

'

th!·$" l hav•l ovst·ytl·)ing l nmtd,, irtd· liuttt)f~t my .~hip~,. t.Aed up. oi~t:
'Otll·i'(lll-,

,it

·

nt.1 hi• dl.d

vot/ .•,~,oUJ ·go~chamr, lJHtl,l
/. · .. '
'(\i
~r,~n,:~$:ij· ()tJt,)1\,•t-$ _;A,i~S;tS.ti~ j:\ .\\,ycn,4. ;~

mtJ• l~u9h
.

tn~\)t~: '.$atd\~.

11

. .·..,\ -·.:",-::-'>:-·: '' . ·, ' ,;.··:·

yu.u .e,P.u1 1 t. hi;iv~ tho~,, $hip$
:

,I

•

iJ(,,::

1

I,

,,

'i('

'\i - ~' Jf·! '
\~, ;
I
(

i

----·-····--·-------

..

.•~-:,-/'•

... ,
;1
.~

'':t\
[1
('

1

•

\~

'

I s,ed.d 11 u1 .know, but

here in

lD daye. 0

that•• the ot-atU'111 'Y~u ~ou1!!lln 1 t gE.:tt thafll
Of caura$ I did this Ju$t to gig him a

little b1~t about hous ir;1ptiactlcal the t:hamn thin9,a :wets.
l!;tEJ

h@d coru1.tdsrnable t~~:lning.

Ett VieqUl'\lU lnl l,'/lt'lCL,

RCT ...... it

I stat up a tttiining sxstcise

When th!$ th in;

f .inel l y

tlJQS

g(),ii'lg wia

had

$rt

thte6l week perit'ldt 01' $Qmettd.,ng like that .....

W$$ I

thay 'd ~o ch':nim and right thsi:r way sshtu:--1, $fld ttuay,tBtey th$ll'$
and d11Jfend th$ island; at the and of tht'$~ wetka another RCT'
meybe the Oivia1ort Ot tith1i:1t lS.ttle we httd eveilabl£it imd c:ould

Bfld

got Schipa for, tt1ould go down and att~ok ,Uh

Then they Q~mtr; homt

and they had ta fiGtht ttu.!t.tr w~y ~shore tUl Onslow 8f)at:h, and my

ideti WQ~ ttl keep the fighting epirit i~ tba$G ,:aullple.

And yt,u

know. the ~ombat t~(H:>td we~ matvtr)lOu$ ~e' lon-g eu you kept them
And r.n.u.~ ai~craft ...... ttHilt h~d

i~ ·thla tout.tna,.

hem,. with

$¢ftup dC:HUfl th~&\",$ than we hcd at

~

higher operational

all OUll." big ahQt)fii ~nd

i

!

I

/11

J

thi~ tims?

c,,,n, 1!1>binsort had the 2nd l),hision

I

\

,, I
i ,

Ei"ekin~•

V&4t.-

l

9U$~fi

h$ had it

tn•:·;-f,'~1>la

tome. rd th.&

rm""~

th~, r,.•..

t. Hl!SIIIIII hilll

tl.m~.
\

,

\

,

\\

,

,

,

\/1,\,

\

\

~\,

\
.\

J
{.

!

'
I

f:sntldne,t

He sort of' :f;"$f#.::ihli!ltJ th$

,;',/ .'

,

,

I\
,

,

,/

\'

l'

/

/'

'\\ < ;/f
, :r,I,.'
:

1_:
.

'\

:

,:11':'.-

J
ii
/I ___ ___ _ _ _ _ .
r/

,

'

th.tnf< he

~~d
J c;tt~\ded,
/,'
'\

1'

nso,n~~Qd)'' f'il:l$• QOUl.d do a bittei jObii:*f

- - - --····---·- -

',

iat~;l(l:· 1lwhtre

had tc ,Pet ~ttlH'ttit)n tr:, ro,Y o,i•d4ttir, ,l, .thliflt<,

,

',

f ,, ,hi$i ,didrru~
, , \:

,

\

E:t-e1<in11u

$arJJe thing thOX-$.1

We fought togethet.

H$ was

ei cl¢$$

friend of «tine tt'lth

I $aid to TolU 1 "OocJdamn it I th.i3 is not

1a

qu~stion of frittndehip, this is a qutu1tion of l1f~ and death at

far a, l am ef.)ru1e1nedo

Yc»u: either ged~ your d•t goddamn planes

gand pilot$ in thiit iai r and ks;p thtHl tn the :oil.", c;r •l$e l ~m

going to take t:tQ.meJ ,:ough actifl)rt on ycn.t, entl l uuian it.- 11

He ~a.ttj

h~ 1<XH~~, he UOd$rstcod; but thay had a lot of baQ luJki,

The~e

i$ no bed la,u:~k thlilt you can• t ov~:rcome with tl'a.!.ning and

aupetvision that I h&V$ $8$n.

[,:$Jd,ne t

n,ey

had

~

{)quadron that tUould ~o ~t:u,ei~d the airc:raft

c:ra ttiear for t taJ..t1ir19 f;H~riQdi~ally, etnd t.hsy 11 rJ t;~ve to hav~

'1£

catJwta!n

amcunt of training bef~r.e they went 1.i~a~d ~btl$tdi lik(e ttouttcGt
traird.ng..

Vow knottt mhmt bounc~r tfatn.i.Oij J.$~'

Vou ttuti$ thtwn end

lend GO the field but don't land~

Qs

Touch and go.

£.tt~irim i

Towc.h and gQ u~tthin a Ci1ll't~in l'Ji.$tan~$ ..,

squedtori ,etbQ~td

l(J$t.;

(1

o.t1upJ.a t)f'

1.;l:

01;ar:r,t•r

plriruiw...

The tl~vy b.punoed' t.hs111 of't..

tt t-'l•Jnkeif itight
! •don •t t<tu,:u.w whuthtr

~nd

fh~'t;'s I.Uhtm

t

h.~d '

thtty, $~nt (}na

OfJt 1, iftci

l ,think

'

im):t p111trlai o:r

,,~J.

oet.t ..

~-~'i(U..H!$, :e,$·l,k.
i
.

/1

I

I

I.

,','

_,;'.J

w~

h~d

a p~:tiod

and di.on•t do

ur

hell l)f

S

nax.t squi'$diron wmnt abroad

tr~1tling, and th~
3

Tnat'gw, Wh$n l h&.d my fifHil

lt)t tnstteir~

.aet;iicm u,ith 'Tom and told him, n~e cen • t. h~v,e th.ts.

the ~eecmd timsi I
And that• ti thet.

gtHI$

Now th:!.$ i i

you a cheince last tintiAlJ you are ~el.teveut.

1 .won't have tioops nag:t~0ted t.h~t may, and to

me thett~ a ft$Ql~ct of your basic t$Sponaibility. 0
!noidantelly, hi$ son !s 110~king down here in Mortht'OP with
I'll

U;

nou,, end

Oh!

~&

are t,he

b1;.uit

of friom:htd

1. heve heai>d a lot of e''tcn.·is~, t.ierunrel; $bout

.......

yuu*d

send out -·..
When you had oummand

or

1st

the /Div!G:it)n out at PlYndleton,

and 4-:,ll tim$s yt.lu uuiz,e !11 a comrnsnd ptnd.t!ont you•d aend OJJt

th

YoiJ'd

sE:Hld ~

m subo.rdin~te,

or to

letter to a oomma.ru:Jair of -~ r.-e9$.tntr'lt,

thlillt 11chiGre has be~n n di.ecr~J;H.1ttn1y·t thiilt. ,~uch

and ~1.,ch h~ij b&$0 brt1ugt.t to yout etter~tiQn t ,;,,t,ply immt1n:ii!ilt~ly,
\

'

let mt? have your erHn.tte~ by tomcn•rottt mot•~lirn.;,1 .. .i-i

I

.\

f
I:

.'/

I' .,'
'

'\
:~,

1:t.

/,\,\\
1/ i.'.

'1

... ,

I

\.

'

£irek imu

No. If $Omu1btuay had been vtn·y. $lt,pp.y a"d
f icldlstl around
'
'

l probably did !t.

I think 1.

t-Gm$1Dber tlt1.Et1 tU" two.'.,~imf.it•$ 1

but it

eertfiinly wiuin' t rout in$.,
Q:

lt. wetH'l 9 t 80mtrthing that

y-t.m'd

do ju~·.ti,

1:to \\<eep '.~~em en thei~ tees

;

~

I

.

'·

.,.

f ;·

i

!

,.

tell/'i m1;r'?

:(' i ',

and ~e bt>QtJQht all the ti-oops that

W$

coul~ :e-ai•a$e up on

tl1

h~ll
.\

t~ watch the rH~wii,l. gunf'irt en various terr~~t$ f}!om there, with ·
! . ;

\

live emmtJnition it so they *d know u,iha.t th~:·{~iftuf'f. ~f4\t rtrnlly likeli'

lt

W:J!;l!!IO ft

'

'

$0fflet.hing they nttn•a talking fhqiut.
th$y :?·Ould
.
;

$~f;i

it!'>'

'.

I thcn.sght it wa$ very .$Ut;c8ssfu.t'~

'

ih$:t

ts1e,it$

$b~ut th~ ovet$l.l

' 1

routine th~t we h.a:ad ov,n, a period of two·' :,y$@te t.hanrt~ , Of ccur$S
at time$ we

t.)e)St,$ p1t1x-t of Rabae\talt RO;;tChl: .\

_;j}

that ttld

!'Hit;t"~Ok$

n

''

\
\

'\

i

Eisld.o@#

I

tUA\J dldn• t hav.m e land.i~}itl ·t'ltld J..n :Jl ~<"4Wt1t1?t and mt
1

·tng.tnet,ie, t6'r: iall thtlt tr.a1ntng ttnuu,t. P•~~P.l•~·• d19.g.U1g .~ ~Pl$
I

.I

'·

I

;

'•

end fi.tl.ing !t up egsin 1 l told thsm to get oot thiil'$ $Ad build
·f,j

landing Stl'ip, instead of' de.tog th$t klttd er tuGl'-k ...... do $Cil'Ulthing

woll"tht»hil$.

~$11, they

had to have drainEag~ matau:t~l.

1 forget th~ «1Jdmi1"al • s namG, he t,HJ$ -quite I guy,. fiVtn• at

Seni Juan ...... eh01t"t 11 ht1uwyset, he ie an $Vimtor.

I to.ld him gt

the prcbl$ffi of having some tile, me had tt

it, .. didn't

have -eny money to buy it.

W$llt they had

heHJf/1
$Orne

so hta- satd, HI'll .let you fellOWI steal thet.1'l

snough to put. in aJ.l our dreitumget

Qt

1ht1

then in th• yet>d,
And H

(laughe)

~Atuation tioum· at \U.equeiui uHa$ corud.dercably diff'et"ent

f rem the t1m~ ycu, wGrs doum there bafcire !Stoi-ld War

Er$ld.ne:.
got

,fa

~tole

Well, they hadn•t built emything th$re"

uv1teii syatem 4.n, and that brings to mind c;ine

It.

f'S.nally me

ot

the moet

bril:U.ant ang.tnett ope,tition:s thet ·x eEtn rtu::olJ.eJ:.t11
l htd my engtneers gQ down S1nd mak$ s ~1HJtvey t ws wiH1taii1 to

get tua·ta.r put in that• in l.ins, ac th$~l! people. wouldn • t htlVe to

l.tve

,.,!/ff·

1 wimt0:d to Q$t ~ll. thf.l tiaining time
thr,y WE'Jt~ on the i.si.~od and not havlilt
uio,:,k

to do~

t~ put i.n

And

towatd the emf or

/e,nf decf--5

11.'f)f

w$

tc.1 have

t;:Gttld in

whlle

~o moth hot.u.tekeep.tn.g

tour wsi h~d ;ott.&n lllPPt.twal

fat the .people, b~~i1,ns~e: ~~med;in,rui the

weirtihet iu not too gQod there"'
:a-eocmna.1@$anee ~

And we got th!$ eng.in~iUr$'

l think they ipent a week going

QV$f

thi$ .di.!!m·r..

plee$ 1 e:nd eeeu~ back and to 1d me ttuiy 'd hav$ to hi1tve so 1t1uoh
MtU1ey, '/JO l'inJOh piping, pumps and ell kinde Qf thiog1:h
l loo:luu:J cm the map, and thtU"G tUea

'-14

diu;ik lim.a an the.re,

~nd I tollot.aied th.i.$ thing down and it ta!d \UA'T(A l,, lNt.

X e~idi

"What the h~ll iiti! this? You ~lteedy got th• gt,dd$1ill th.int in
thtJtGt 1Jtu:u,rtt:tn:g to this
srMt it,.. u

ff'Hitfh n

1:1we cU.dr1•t r.tnd it 1 we didn't.

Vou get on a plane and go »-ight beck that.e on thi@

1Jpot ho~e and dig &fld a~• if

it• e the~e. rt

1 t ~2iu; \h$re ..

All of this map ~Eti\itUng, all er thia SUIV$Y emd $V'l!Jytb:ingt

St> the endinee~ c$me back ans he ~aid, 1•1 f.!lm
f'iJHJ$0 1
tnt\1'$

w$ 9 Ve

got it. and all u;e nefiid

little :-eo

ia miayue some pt.tmps ~md

ff0$

pipem to put th$ bramch•a in and

1:

:eQ

fea-,th ~ it

But l ial~ay$ cadl$:d that 'th$ ~nsi tnrillient e11gimifu~ ~eeon.rutise£im:.:$ thid.. I• VEi svsi- ~sen.
I enjoyed i.t vel"y tnush tJ1•re.

fcI< th$ benc.,fltt

or

the ffiarinl\J Co~ps tha tromnuiindart"t hraa to be

im,olVf;id .in a htll ·of e lat of polit.tt9t 13Ptl
wit

O$V$'.t:'

f.h

V('nJr

t l• al.u;ay~ l<J'u.atw I

out cut for thi(it11
tfi)t.f!."

or duty didn't aoiru::d.df.11,.

lo -a~htr

WOfd$11 QeifflEU!'tllly

ip&ak!n9 th~ th.tea $ta1 Joba we17'$ (ml'.Y two y~~, tea.tt~li wsre th~y net?;
'

th

So

a;t the end

af your two y$~-r tou:r you would not; have bS$fl

up fot the cormnendant.oy

£;skins:

iu,yti.uay.

Well, the com~@ndant •· I think 11 wee Vandegrift~- told

me that they urey ililtl!J thing$ we:re done thQY eent t.tu:ee nemeei up to
th$ PJZ<t:Hi.idllnt. $1ld Ut!U'ld$9~tft ttitld me ft$ had put. my

Cl.iff Cates, and. Ltm Shepf'un:d told me the
thtat he h~d put my nlame 1101:doi on thtU"Cih,

$1:UDE.l

on with

f'H:ifn~

thirtth tand

x ,:1111

And I told him et th&

tlme that I u;ae, n~t $Utb1tious to b~ the comtt1ll'.l.ndent, that l didn't
think 1 un1H.t the kind of f•llom thiat would ineke i 90cu:J aommemdant.

fH

t!ell, you w1;u•e

lot

or

m.f.no~ity ~ft one, Cen~nral,

llil

bw>tH!1UJ$S

i think a

people thought you would hav& made a doggone good eommendant.

E:t:'8klruu

AbtJut ihtttt ttfile, 1.tthen 1 retit$d :t went

I don•t knouh.

to wQrk f<u· the Secr,tary of 011fense the nax t day, cm this Job of

iPSQi@l op~:retions ...

.-!

As1d.eiteot to the. Secretary felt' $p~Q:ial

0,>e ia t 1cm e •.

£it.ld.ne;
3uppotu1d
11~, •

Vet,,, we can..

to do, but

he

.It w~,o •t v1ry cltatia.it a, t~ wh~t l wet

$•CJ.tt •Of pueh$d ms • in ·" i-.au:n1tn•, ao i tud.d •.

1.1 ta~• tt and t~y it

tho btllpu.ty $-,o,,t(\\'j:ry

1

111hlle, a,

1

civtl.ill'.tn ..,. ,w

ot b~t•tuae ·mt th• tJ.mu,

Qogef Keytui

$th1 X th,n •t.

.'Ii$$

knc;w t#!ht,;1

•I

~

•. ', ' ',

L • >j

he got my f:Him-'nd settl$d down

on mt:J!

tQ do the Jt1b.

'fhi fl$V$f told

mea and I aekt1Jd him, end he ju$·t l~ugh1td f!lOd Gea.d he ~nd ·lil\ lat of
/ h,e.-s
at11d {/2/J-f Ae..
f;U)"S uut ~ei=tts kn•w a hell tif a lot that l didn't tb.:lnk he ktlt!J\lh
i'-1-

}.<J>

l told him¥ thatj tf undSl'f!ittood Ji tturt $Vtll:l'Yt.h1"1g

ID$$

~~at

I

o,~.,,q .,.

1/4y dr:u 'tied
,tr, try- to dt.1v•lop a peyohologicml werfan ~u•ogram. end to r,'dt: lic/'4
c:m e lot of the$& pttcg,:ems,. al legfl!>d progl!ams that weie $uJppo$$d

to be dev$lOp~d by the

Ai-my

and the

Nauy

and tho A.tr- roree ..

And orui; thing l$d to unoth~u.•, and firu11l).y h$. gf!lvsi me a

eh2.1rter th'-bt covef'ed a hall of a let, .lno.lutUng "the inJpi!taiivieion
of the ent.i~e d1d?elli def~oGe and Antrd.ligsn(Ht fittfetm-t, ~n(ll

monitoring th6t effQrt, $tJp$rvtsion end mcmitovtng $f the IGY
pl!l'ogram -- ttura.t ¥a the lnts;rnaiti~rutl Geophy&1Cllll Y'l!UU!' Prcg,ram.

£:cskinst
the

Yss, and ttui,!fontse•lfatatt, i»hen th&t wae over

Oi/lllllp f't"S$Z$

thtng£11 t.hat

\UliQ>t$

p:rog,:arn. theit ..... ee~E"ifj.d,

aorua .in thi U'.W Program..

Cf1

ftilllfiY

or

u1$

ths

bmd
S$1i1J8

So ! ca,"ied en in

that C$paeity ..

,E.tskJ..nro.

*'* Qo .ov<tt th• program~ and ••ten 'that funs•,

ot t-etoltlinend .~pptova1l or disapptov~,l t1talnly of' the r·unds
veriQU$
p l:Q g.f(IUn ,.

Plr0Q$ttHU$

tl'ld

to

tppr.ova
:tbe

th~t'ii had bten PtGIGh'ttd to bE'f' ctri1,.tf, .o.ut. in th•t

(rt!!ikirui,
arHi

And th11t deep f'teeu:s u,(u&c purely a def'ens• etl!itUPt

Vea..

Adm. Byrd

,H>.s

the hfJad

or

the actual p~0gram; but I

W@$ sent

tnnn: by the Stol"et.ar.u:-y of Deren$!'- to !'!heck on program& th~t h11:t was
carrying cut and thta amot.mt

or

W:89 $Upposed to do, mhetheJ>

it MUld be

money ha was to sru1nd and whet h•
WA peJ'1!6fHJnt

,~pilibiilS

ot t•mpoi-ery facil.ities 8t this place.

t ratd,ruu

In the Antat-at1(}, yse~

Syrd on th1$ for

I;:)$

long as l

WI/!$

And

i went ttn1ough with Dick

the.x-•.

Did he die

bef'O!"S

I

left ths 0$ferui4;t Osp,u:·tmtmt or net?

'81Jt t,ufek was in trui ,p~ogt~tn

~t- the'J

Syi-d waa th$ No. l · man in the progte1m..

Oof'al<

tref.d.ne:

$i.H'fHll

t!i$$

th, troop$ in the $.etual epetat.lc>tti dtwn thtre,..
1,1t.tl$, .off 1,u,,, ,J. fotgtt. whtt 1.t

w.51$

time Sytd mat.,

in t::Om$tnd of·

iyrd h~d ~"1-r,ot.het

c~l-1.fld; htur..a .1.n. Wa-~h!ngton.

It•w e,, •l)ld po~t office bv!J.ding, a$ l rar-mi1nbo:r..

at on8 time, for part

or

At

leiuJat it we•

the time~

that was very intete1u;1ting mol:'k.

I thtrtk in 1956 l u,aii getting t!llleuliy t.o go dou,n to the Ant$ttJt1c
and spEind a li ttl$ while

dOt11n

th-ere

7:lOd

se:e what thie thing

UJ9$

all

about, and tr.1bout e WlUilk befere :t w~a to ttke off l had a hea,t
attack.

Thet fin!ah~rl my trip to th$ IUittu,•.ttic.,

ntJo rnar@ oolcl tu~ethe:r for yet,h boy pt

Su I

The doeto:r tH1id,

rtcU.1$'£'

did g$t down thet-e.

l enjoyed W01."king lilfi th those J'Ui10pl~,. tliti~r hed some very
:

'.~

'

eminent tlcdr:n1tlat.e titld in with this .' thing,: ,arl~\
.

who hod b$en 1.aith Byrd on hie ti-if>,

Ii

'

mt~

bali1in1~ tb. the North Pola,

(

l don• t i-amsmbe:c, hut

S«11ipla ......

'/

l know the t tu.hen it a~mGJ t,;ma ta put
1

in a naw naval eomm1nthirr the:ca ..... Ouf'e~ I think if'trti:csd-

t7tS

e

''

@etptain, and t•~ known hi~, and he'd ~~en
involved in thqs
i'
I

thingS3 and Byrd thcmght ~- ~:rraet delJl
of

o.,rerunJ atJked me who to put

h! think GtiJO:t'ij~ ~uf'.ek 1$
put hitn .into,

the

i'

ffl!lO

;Ln

to

Qf

hJxn ....... thG S~c,retalt'}(

this $£n,t, amj I $a,1~.,
put

in

thetE.J,~ t~

And he

Ha of cmurae ~t~y$d on tha:te ti!.11 he r$ti1•$d,

whioh I thlnk uuzie about rnur or f 1-ve ye~1•s.

l wasM in thez,9 ftillm *53 to '61.

£3:s~iruu

1 W~$ with Wf.l&on,

fiJQil.roy, Gat11.u,, aod f',cn.~ a wh:l.1$ with ffh::Nameta.,

Q:

As tim$ want tm vcv goi: .tnvplvad with a oonsithu•abls arnnunt

of olassified 11 autr.t!Jp·tittous :aoti.vitie$ end $$CJ1Jrity matttilts,

did you not?

U!@llt the minut~ I got involv~d in intolligence ..... which

f:tskintu

wa$ ~bout oina muntbs ~rter I went down thei-~ ...... t uHaa invol.vtttd

5,n

th;at bt.rniness all the time.\\

One of my $ipe.n:,1f ie jobs ln th$t s:re~

was to supervise and mon!tur

Nsrn,

the fikttiona'~ Se;curity Ageney,.
\

\

as VJ&ll as mim!ler Op$retione it, the l!")ther str.u:\J\~Ca$, in the .~1t'm$d

Service$.
\
'·

\

Q:

I don 1 t $Upp0ae you could talk too muoh about that.

£:r$kimu

\\

No, ttuu.-a $.S; V'11ry little tUe can talk ~bout ii, ·tITT~t
\,

pertieul~r erew..

\'

Out in r.:~t-~ying out. the~ua Job(J I did a g~~it
",,

d$tl of tr~vsl to Et.n:npe, tt) visit the \lllf4:t'!oua 1rt$tallations,;'.\:;,
.

.

end around th~ Bleck Sea,, and el$O out to the E~$.t, th$ fetf
:lapeti ma.inly, cleullr up to· ., •

l!c

what the hell i1.11 the nturtt of'

noitharn island?

.

\.\,. '·

t,t,t.
__..., ., .,.
\...

t~,

.

\

\\

'l•

5'p,K.. Hf-¼L I f:J

ta

Sf\okl in1·

/J/.1,A!MC.f s),)10

Ot

l'tffl.\i

tHtt!ll:"O?

Thet' a1 ~Ui1lil.ian.,.tf.:Hit#Ol,1fJd.
'{,
'1

.;

.
\

No, it• e e no:rth~tn iel-and ........ we had vat-ioua in$-tallstton~

E~eikirrnu
in Japan.

Yea4 1t•s no,th of Hokkaido.

E~skine:

t1bout. 2·¼ feet

or

It ~as colder than hell,

anow u,hsn l mas up thii,uNi tJn one tr.ip,;

\

\
.\

\ i)

Undoubtedly a lot of th~ o:m1tact$ y1il1u m~d$ du.ring y~u~\r~1~
\

month t!:'ip in 1950 $tCHJd

you in goud steiad ... ..,

\

tht!J tlOfttl$e-ts y~

\\
.

\,

' .~,

\
tt htlp~d

Eiilll!ld.ne i

e lot, bei::auta u,ia had irtt$lligence $pi3r@titmJ\\ · •

in 1.11 these ~reaa /J and evttm 111heo l §ltt go baot< to l'hailamd to~~v},
.

the people

over there

UJi

VS$'Y

tangle., and they ttU.1 think t

$Ill

.

Qt:JQPai'attvi!, particul~u~·l,t f'f'.om ttia,~i'
. :,,,

c.ooriec-ted

to

1aomt w~y with

i,

lnt~lllg$nce1 and th~ lnt•lllg~nea chi~f• ~ll git togeth~,.
tl$Gd tt:I ht'!IVJ a little

'th~n:s fto

r:.i,tth,

ii\

i.

' ·1 ' ·
I

w•

\.,

•

1

When l"'d com,. (U'lf tintl QVtll;f
\•:

gtVfil

-them l :P·iJl·fty t 1t CQt1$11.t$d cf'' thet :thief' Q.f tht
.,

lrrt.ellit•nos CH.s:&ctortirte

et

th«, Supr$ffl.$ c,,•uiuniartd of thtJ Army, the

Navy~ the AJ.r rcn:ne, end their ClA ta ....... u,hat thGty called CIA •
And

we'd ~ll get together $1th our

Tbe

t'h'.!t~t

tima I eeme baek they'd

the last titltEJ ! "'tnt

QV«fl'

Wi i/Sf.il

Qi\1$

i!J!

end httve a .1itt19 cU.nner.
$

d.!Orl~r ..

thsria ........ tHhiQh

UlfU~

in November

Q;t'

Oe.u:::amb$f of la.et yea:r ...... the Si/Hie eru-wd oeun!J' up, uwe 've got to
hau.111J our p$t'ty. 0

n1 ero not irrnolved in any kind of intelligtanee .. 1•

They j,aughed and eaid,

01

11

We Jttu:nu,

w,

knoud

But ws havt our pa~tyfft

u&arasay that evtln though you tu:e a privaia> ei tiz$n now you

$till are able• b~eed an th¼i$& conn~ctit.ma, to p;rov1de ~ervice
\

to the Government.

\\
\

th

\

\

That even thttn.tgh you t\l~a a P1."1vat$ citizen now, b&$@~ en
\

Qc

You atoy aut of it complataly?

Q;

{);1ruilt~l • in tha c~tJ~fe• c,f th,1i1•ut 1n.,~trvd. $u,u $$$$iOfiffl hAllttJ titt • v,\

;

eo.\l.$riUJ:

44

~•at-a

of YIDtJ.t" (H,te~·:c..

\

Wh$'t. wauld

:YGM

•lili~Y

W$$,

yi:n,r

fflO$t\ ·,_

Q:

Satisfactory~~ let me put it that way.

£1:sld.ne:

(PaU$S)

lt 1 lS a bard qtu1stion to

tU'iSUH.Jr.

I would say

J~a Jim~, b$aauas that•s whmre we h~d a ahance to do what wa wees
supp(HUtd to be t,t'aparing f'ot,,. all of thErne yeei:ca.

Jl• And I a~y

aat!afaotory of cQu~se ftom the v i8wµoint that. ll.!S: !Jl~n tile bait.lei
but it was the re.r;l!ul t pf a hall of a lot q.f hard work and long dGya
and hotn;:® llrtd month!\$ of trtining before you Orbme up t.h0ret because
th1U•$ bi;

no

1$Uf'Jh

th1rtg a$

l,'$fH.H!t?'~tal fot

$

a battle.,

\

and

~

:re;n.t joy II

It•$ b@sn

t--i

,;-e~l p1:ivila9e to hav~ had tn:e op...-

pttlrtun tty to intet-view you#
Erskin01

a:

Well, it's basn e pr1v11eg~ fot me ta talk with you.

l think you.

l think thi• haa praved to be ons or our moat

valuable interviews that w1•ve had in the whol$ seriea~

1 think

tt•s Qf ca:msld~rabl~ impa~t.ancHi, net only tP gst your voice Qn

tap•• but for yau to tell of whet ttanep1red through your long
end v~l,uabls ciiu:e~r~

Vourrf.1pUt()tion end your c~t.&>EU: h~vtl) be$rl

~. tfaa 1 !rn:f:>ntivai to many p~ople, ancl I think u lot of £:cakitHli""

train~d men era in a po • ition

or

p~aminanc$ in tha @erin• Ca1pa

£l'$k1ruu

I am very proud or my boy•-.

Vru•y p:rt.:nJd-.

th~,t I aet p:r$tty high $tandiatds, but l thought that

l t>e~l.ize
UJB$

what.

we were suppO$$d to have - .. the btnst f ight.ing mim in tht:t world-

You can't wine bettla with second beat.

It do~•n•t do a d~mn

bit of good t.o go out theine.~ iaecoru:J b~st.

os

Well, on behal r of the

Cointni'llndettt and

the fflarat.!r111 Corp~

Historioal P~ogram I mant to thank you vary much fat giving
us thie time~

Erskine
Adak 298, 301, 306, 310
Aisne-Marne 52
Altimirana, Jose 100-101
Andrews, Adm Adolphus Jr.
Atsugi Airfield 394
Autreville 48, 60
Azores 193, 213 1 242

- 574

355, 388

Baines, Jim 78
Bali 532
Bangkok 506
Banker, Eddie 74
Baruch, Bernard 402, 411
Baruch-Hancock Report 400-401
Basic School 79, 107, 111, 113, 125, 134
Bauer, Col Joe 112
Beecher, Col Curtis 208
Belleau Wood 30 1 43, 53
Betts, Emmett 208, 242
Black Watch 16
Blake, MajGen Bob 179
Buckley, LtCol Edmond 133
Buckner 0 LtGen Simon B. 1 Jr. 300, 377, 379
Buerger, Col Spencer 549
Burlingame Golf Club 542
Burma 465
Butler, MajGen Smedley D. 77, 374
Bohmopol 518
Bolte, Gen Charlie 116
Bouresches 34, 38, 42
Bradley, Gen Omar 418, 422-423
Brest 67, 70
BrewEter, Dave 239 0 241
Brice, Oscar 259
Brooks 1 Charlie 239
Brown, C • .:::c. 157
Byrd, Adm Richard E. 567 1 568
Camp Lejeune 209, 241
Camp Pendleton 105., 250, 284, 421 1 439-440, 453 0 455., 456 0 458,
539 0

541

Carlson, Col Evans 207-208
Carpentier, Gen Marcel 473-475, 482 1 485-486 0 488-489, 492
Cates, Gen Clifton B. "Cliff" 454, 54 7
Chalermchai, Col 514
Chandler, Adm Lloyd H. 72

Erskine - 575
Chen, Chang 150
Cherry Point 548
China 168
Civil Service Commission 406, 417, 422
Clapp, Col Leander 176
Clark, Gen Mark 116, 258, 274
Clark Air Force Base 497 0 522, 531
Cleveland National Forest 456
Cole, Maj Edward P. 35, 75
Command & General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth
Colomy, James D. 11
Colorado 351
Corinta 101
Cowan, Arnb Myron 485
Cresswell, L.B. 251
Cushman, LtGen T. J. 234-235
Dakota 479
Davis, Maj Bill 11 Stinky 11 452
Dawson, 2dLt Marion 79-80
Delgado, Gen 85, 88
De Lattre De Tassigny, Gen Jean 489-490
Denig, Bob 292
del Valle, LtGen Pedro A. 11 Pete 11 218 0 220 0 290
Dhanarata, Gen Sathar 507, 509
Drum 0 Maj Andrew 6-7
Eldson 1 s Raiders 188, 261, 276-277
Ellis, Adm Hayne 178-181, 194
El Toro 444
Emmett, Capt Robert R. M. 188-189
Emmons, Gen Delos 116
Fallbrook 452
Farrell, LtCol Walter G. 11 Great 11 229
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